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A

C H R O N O L O G I C A L  T A B L E ,

Adapted to P lu t a r c o s  L ites, by M. D acier.

Anno Years be- Years be
Mun. fore the 

ift Gíym- 
piad.

fore the 
building ' 
of Rome.

4437 n i r \ E U C A U O f t ’ s deluge, fo 
JL^ caiied, becaufe it happened 
in his reign, viz. 15 or 16 years 
before the departure of the chil- 
dren of Ifradl out of Egypt.

7ÓI

4347 627 Minos I, the fon of Júpiter 
and Europa, reigned in Crete 110 
years after the deluge. He was 
a jufl prince.

651

¡1698 486 Minos IE the ion of Lycafte, 
grandfen of the firft, fucceeded 
his father, and was a tyrant.

T H E S É U S .

500

OOí~̂Cí 454 The expedition of the Argo- 
nauts, towards the vear of the 
world 2720. It is not to be doubt- 
ed but Thefeus was then living; 
for he was in company with Jafon, 
and his fon Demophóon wá$ at 
the fiege of Troy, which happen* 
ed 4G years after that expedition.

Vi 00

27ÓS 406 Troy takeh. Jephtha was then 
judge in IffáeL

H30

3847 3*7 The return of the Heraclidae 
ruto Peloponnefus, 80 years af
ter the deítruftion of Troy.

3J i

000DO 294 The firft war of the Athenians 
agaihfl Sparta, Whetein Codrus 
devoted himíelf for the fake of 
his conntry, Saúl the firíl king 
of Ifrael.

318

2894 sS8 The Helots fubdued by Agis 
Eing of Spaita.

The lonic migration, 140 years 
after the deftruííión of Troy.

L Y C Ü R G U S

304

2908 266 290

í °4 5. 129 Lived in the days of Elifha 
the prophet. Thales the mufi- 
cian íiouriíhed at tire kme time.

*53

V C L. I. b

Years 
beforc 
the in
currí, 
l i l i

1401

1250

1 1 Z%

n S c

IIOI

IOÓS

1040

904
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JV CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

A. M.1

3 17 4 * i.
TYearofthe 
Olympiad. 

3198 vil 1.

3 i c i  
3235

4-
xví. 1.

3*361 3'
.32 79 xxvii. a.

5 \<0 O5©

T 5C1 •J *- *• ^

3356

37°
391
401

xlv. I.

xm. I.

xlvL 3.

L
iv.

lvii.

I.
s.
4-

442 lxviií. Ir

444

448 i Ixlx,
459 lxxii. I.

*Thc Jirp Olymfriad,

R O M  U L  U S,

Romc built the firft year of 
the feventh Olympiad,

The rape of the Sabincs.
The death of Romulus.

N U M  A

A . U. C . *Ante
Ij- c.

Chofen ICing,
Dies.

S O L O N .
W c cannot be at a lofs to know 

when it was that Soion flourifhed, 
fin ce he lived tmder Pifjft ratos, 
vvho made himfdf mafter of A- 
thensin the^oth Olympiad. Solon 
u as ©Ider than he 25 or 30 years,

1 Cylon’s confpiraty.
Epimenides arríves at Athens. 

The leven wifemen. .Aüíbp. Ana- 
charfis the Scythian.

Solon made archon.
Crosfus king of Lydia.
Pythagoras anives in Italy.
Cyrns King of Períia,
Croefus taken.

V A LE R IO S jPOPLICOLA

Chofen conful in the room of Col- 
íatintis.

Brutus engages in íingle com- 
bat with Aruns the eldeft fon of 
Tarquín. Both are killed.

Poplicola con ful the third time. 
Horatius Pulvillus his colleague 
dedicates the temple of Júpiter 
Capitolinus.

Horatius Coclesdefends theSub- 
lician bricíge againft the Tufcans.

The death of Poplicola.
Under this year is íet down'the 

battlc of Marathón, wherein Da- 
rius the fon of Hyftafpes, was de- 
feated by Miitiades, general of the 
Athenians. Butin truththatbattle 
was not fought till twoyears after,

< viz. inthe third year of the feven-

»5

Year of
Rome.

4
3S

39
82

153

*57

*59

173
194
204

245

247

a jí  
%6 %

774

1S®

747
7*3

71a
669

598

594

59*

578
557
547

506

5 04

500
489



CHRONOLOCICAL TABLE
A.M.

3460

3462
3463

3467

3470

3471

3474
3479

3480

3481

3Joo

lYear of the 
Glympiad.

ty-fecondOlympiad.TherniftocIes 
and Ariftides were in the a£tion.

Jxxiú 1.

Ixxiií. 1 . 
2.

C O R I O L A N U S
Was dríven into exile, becauíé he 
oppoíed diftributing among the 
^eople the corn that had been im- 
ported from Sicily. He rctlred 
to the Volfd-

The birth of Herodoius. 
Ceriolanus lays fiege to Rome, 

but withdiaws his troops at the 
importunity of his wife and mo- 
ther. Whereupon, at his return 
he is íloned to death by the Vol- 
fci.

A R 1 S T I D E S
Isxiv. a- Sanifhed by the oítracifm, and 

recalled three years aíter.

IxXV. I.

2

Ixxvi. I. 
lxxvii. 2.

T H E M I S T O C L E S  
The battle at Salando, wherein 

Xences, the íon of Darius, was o- 
verthrown by Themiftoeles, ge
neral of the Atheníans, and Eu- 
rybiades the Spartan.

The battle of P latea , wherein 
Mardoaius was overthrown by A - 
r id ides and Paufanias.

The birth of Thucydídes. 
Themiflocles banilhed by the 

oíhacifra.

3*

4*

Ixxxii. 3,

C I M  O N,
Son of Miltiades, ibmething 
younger than The mido cíes, lived 
at the fame time. Sent into Afia 
where he overthrows the Per- 
fians both by fea and land,

The birth of Sócrates, He liv
ed 71 years.

Cimon dies, This year Alci-i 
biades was born. Hcroáotus and¡ 
Thucydides flourilhed. Thucy'eli
des was younger titán Herodotus 
by i i  or 13 years*

, U.  C.

263

265
266 

ayo

273

a74

*77
2S2

283

184

3^3



'VI CHRONO.LOGICAL TABLE .

A.M .

=519 Ixxxvii. 2.

c ¡ l l  íixxvm. X.

3535

3337

3333

xa-. 2.

XCH. I.

■«3? 1

3545 xcm, 4.

3546: le IV, I.

e A . U. C.

P K R I C L E S ,
The fon oí Xanthippus, promover 
of the Peioponnr fian war, which 
wg,s iikewife cabed the ivar of Ár- 
chiJamusy becauie he was at tliat

322

time king of Spavta. This war 
iafted 27 years. Pcricíes was Al- 
cibiades’s tutor* He was very 
young whcn the decemvirs went
to A til en s for Solon's laws.

The death of Pericles. 3*4.
The birth of Plato,
Xerxes m«r dered by Artabapus.

325

N I C I A  Sí. ■

The Athenians makewar ih Si- 
cííy at the iníHgation of Alcihí- 
ades; this enterprize is oppofed 
by Nicias, but to lao purpofe.

533

Nielas being overthiovvn in Si
cily, is taken and put to death.

340

A L C I B l - A D E S
Youngerthan Nidas, with whom 
he was at variance for a long time. 
He withdrew to Sparta the year 
the Athenians began the war in 
Sicily. Entupen information that 
his Iife was in danger, he fled to 
Tifaphernes, lieutenantto Darius.

341

Dionyfius the eider makeshim- 
ífelf tyrant of Sicily.

34^

L Y S A N D E R
, Puts an end to the Peloponnefían 

waiy which had lafted 37 years, 
and eíiabliíhed the thirty tyranís 
at Athens. Xenophon fíouriíhed 
atthe fame time. He was contem- 
porary with Thucydides, though 
fomethingyounger, and beginshis 
hiftory where Tlrucydides leaves 
ofF. Thus thefe three hiftorians, 
Herodotus, Thucydides, and Xe- 
nophon follow each other, and 
take in all the hiftory of Greece.

. Alcibiades murdered by order 
of Pkarnabazus,

348

34$?

429..

427
436

413

411

4I«

4ogt

403

AP%



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE vi»
A.M

3349

3SS°

3SS3

33SS

3561

336»
3¿66 
3 569 
3574

3379

3j 8o

35Sa

3384

I. Year of th< 
Olympiad.

ARTAXERXES MNEMON,
j xciv. 4* Son of Darius, and brother of the 

younger Cyrus. He began his 
reign when Lyíander made him- 
ffclf mafterof Athens. Overthrovvs 
his brother in a great battle. The 
Gredans who were in the army 
of Cyrus made a glorious retreat, 
which is aclmirably deferibed by 
Xtnophon,

XCV. I . The death of Sócrates. 

A G E S I L A U S
xcv. 4. Was younger than Lyfander who 

washis lover. Afcends the Spar- 
tan throne after the death of his 
brother Agis.

xevi. 1. Scnds Tyfander into the Htl- 
Iefpont.

x. Agefilaus overthrows the Per- 
fian hcrie. Thedeathof Tyíander.

Xcvii. 4» The Romans overthrown at 
Allia.

C A M I L L U S -
xcviii. 1. Retíres to Ardea.
xcix» I . The birth of Ariftotls.

4 * The birth of Demofthenes
ci, 1. Chabrias defeats the Laced#- 

tnonianSí.
cii. JJ. Peace conduded between the 

Athenians and Lacedaemonians.
The lame year happened the 

fam<ms battle at Tendrá, wherein 
the Lacedíemonians under the 
condud of Cleomhrotus, were de- 
feated by the Thebans, who were 
commanded by Epaminandas. 
Cleombrotus fell in the adion.

P E L O T I D A S ;
di. 3. The *1 beban general. He com- 

manded the facred band at Lene- 
tra.

ciii. 1, Díonyfius the eider dies, and is
ihcceeded in the tyranny by his 
ion Díonyfius the younger.

3 ' liberales flourifhed, being mueh 
younger than Plato,

h 3

A. U. C.

3J í

333

3J 6

337

3¿S

364

3 Ŝ
369
37*
377

3?s

383

385

Ante 
J> C\

399 ’

39®"

397

394 

3 93
,0

385
381
379
374

i h

3áS

¿66

3B7 ! tí*-?



V¡íi CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

A.M,jYearof the 
lOlympiad.

T I M O L E O N

A.

3J®5 ciü. 4.

3¡S6 civ. x.

3587 a.

3588
3589

3-
4-

3593 cv. 4.

3594 cvi- 1.

3596 A'

3598
3602

cvii. I.
C V111. I.

A-

3'607 cix. 2.

A•
CX, I .

3 6 l 2 3-

3 ^ 3 4*

3^14 *cií. 1,

3616
3619

*

a ‘
exil, 2.\

3j6'ü3 í czl'ií a 
^ ^ 7 1  CXÍ7, i*

Kilts his brother Ttmophanes, 
who aimed at the tyranny of Co- 
rinth.

Pelopidas overthrows Alexan- 
der tyrant of Pherse, but is ílain 
himfelf in the a&ion.

The famotts battle of Manti- 
nea, wherein Epaminondas ■ pre
valed, bnt was fíaín by the fon of 
Xenophon the hiftorian.

Camillus dies.
The death of Artaxerxes. Age- 

fikms dies the fame year.

D I O N*
He drives Dionyímstheyoung- 

er out of Sicily.
The birth of Alexander the 

Great.
! pión aíTafSnated by Calippus.

D E M O S T B E N E S
Bcgins to declaim againít Philip,

The death of Plato,.
Tlftioieon fent into Sidíy to 

the afiiílance of Syracufe.
Dioayfius the ycunger fent to 

Corinth»
The birth of Epicavus.
Timoleon overthrows the Car- 

th aginia os in a great battle.
'The famous battle at Cha; ron ea 

wherein the Thebans and Athe- 
nians were overthrown by Philip, 
His fon Alexander hael the com- 
mand oí one of the wings.

The death of Timoleon.

ALEXANDER. the G r e a t  
Declared general of all Greece a- 
gainíl the Perfians, opon the 
death of his father Philip.

The battle of Granicus*
The battle of Arbeia.
Porus vanquiíhed.
The death of Aisxander.

u. e;

389

390

391
39*

396

397 

399.

4CT
405
408

410

41^
413

415

416

417

419
422
426
430

Ante
!j. ct

363

362

361

360
359

355

354

35*

350
346.
343

342

339
33S

3 36

335’

334

33*
329
3-5



A .M ' Yearof the 
Glympiad.

A. U. C.

P H O C I O N

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

363*

3634

3636

cxv. 3.

exvi. I.

exvi. 3.

3643

1670

3685

3696

3699

37*3

37*7

atvm. 2.

CXXV. X.

CXXVH1. 4.

cxxxi. 3.

Retires to Polyperchón, by whom 
he is betrayed, and delívered up to 
the Atheníans, who put himt to 
death.

E U M E N E S ,
Was one of Alexander’s chief 
commanders, and had ferved un- 
der Philip, He is betrayed to An- 
tigonusj who puts him to death.

D E M E T R I U S ,
Sürnamed Poliocretes, or the Taker 
o f c i tics y fon of Antigonus, left in 
Syria at the head of the army 
when he was no more than tvven- 
ty-two years oíd.

He redores the Atheníans to 
the ir iiberty,

P Y R R H  U S ,
Kiñgof Epire,contemporary wiíh 
Demetrios, paíTeth over into Ita- 
!y, where he is defeated by L^evl- 
ñus the confuí.

The tirffc pnnic war, whích held 
2 4  years.

i The birth of Fhilopoemen.

exxxn. 1 .

cxxxvui.2.

c xx xix. 2.

37 J 1 cxl. 2.

A  R A  T  U S 
Of Sicyon delivers hís country 
from the tyranny of Nicocles.

AGIS and CLEOMENES, 
Contemperarles with Aiatus, who 
was overtbrown by Cieomenes.

P H Í L O P  CE M  E N
Was thirty years oíd when Cleo- 
menes took the city of Megalapo- 
lis. At the fame time iíved Han- 
nibai, Marceilus, FabiiisMaximus 
and Scipio Africanus.

The fecond Punie war, which 
lafted x8 years,

435

437

439

446

473

4S8 

4 99

502

52Ó

530

534

*
IX

A n te  
J . C.

31^

314

305-

278

26 3

252

249

%%.$

%%%.-

2T7-



X CHRONOLOGICAL TABLF.
A.M.jYearof the 

Olympiad. 
cxl. 4 .3733

3734

3736
3738
¿741

3747
3749

375*

37J4

3755

3766
3767

3 7

379C
3794
3801

3804

cxli. I.

m 3* 
cxlil. I.

cxliv. i .  
4-

cxlv. 3.

Hannibal overthrows the Con- 
íul Flaminiusat the Thraiymcne 
lake.

And the Confuís Varro and L . 
TEmilms at Cannae.

Beaten by Marcellus at Ñola.
Marcetlus takes Syracuíe.
Fabius Maximus makes himielf 

mader of Tarentum.
The death of Fabius Maximus.
Scipio triumphs for the con- 

queíl of Africa.

A , U. C. j

cxlvk i .

cxlix. X.
2.

diih I.

clv. x. 
clvi. 1 . 

civii. 4.

civil!. 3.

T . QUINTOS FIíAMINIUS
Declared con ful before he wa$| 
thirty years oíd.

C A T  O the C e n jo a
Lived at the fame time, for he 
was with Fabius Maximus at the 
taking of Tarentum, when he was j 
about twenty-one or twenty-two 
years of age.

Greece redoled to herliberty, 
by T . Q^Flaminius.

Cato triumphs for hiscoxiquefo 
in Spaia.

Scipio Africanos dies* 
Philopoemen dies,
In the fame year was the hrñj 

confuíate of

P A U L U S  J E M I L I U S ,
The fon of Ludus JEmilius, who 
was defeated by Hanníbal atl 
Cannre.

In his íecond confuíate he over-j 
threw Perleus, and took him pri-j 
foner. Judas Maccabeus lived,| 
and Terencefíouriíhed at thefame 
time.

Airmliusdies.
The birth of Marius.
The third Punic vvar, whichj 

laded fonr years.
The death of Cato the Cénfor.l 
Scipio the younger, fon of Pau 

lus Aimiiiusjdcftrays C^nhage^

536

539
541
544

SSO
55*

555

557

558

569
570

593
597
604

607

J . C.
%iS

537 2x4

tt%
zia
%oy

201
199

196

*94

W
182
181

585 I i6á

158
i54
*47

*4#



C H  R O M O  L O G I C  A L  T A B L E . XI

A .M .

[827

3843

3844
3846

3850

3835

38Ó2
3863

3869

Yearof the 
Olympiad.

T I 5 E R I U S  and C A I U S  
G R A C C H U S .

A. U.  C, A 
J-

clxiv. %, The laws of Caius Gracchus. 63 0

M A R I U S

clxvni. 2 ,

clxix, 1 . 

clxx. 1 .

Gocs lnto Afiic againft Jugur- 
tha.

The bírth of Cicero.
The bírth of Pompey.
Marius in his iecond confuíate 

is fent againít the Cimbrí.
The bírth of Julius Casfar un- 

der the fisth confuíate of M a
rius.

646

647 
649

^53

S Y L L A
clxxi. 2.

clxxiii. X. 
2.

Sent into Cappadocia at the expi- 
ralion of his prsetoríhíp.

Makes himfelf mafter of Romej 
And of Athcns.
Marius dies the fume y car.

638

665
6ÓÓ

S E R T O R I U S
clxxív. 2. 

3-
Sent into Spain.

The younger Marras over- 
thrown by Sylla, who foon after 
defeats Pontius Telefmus at the 
gates of Rome. He enters the 
city, is created diítator, and exei> 
cifes all manner of cruelties.

670
671

M A R C U S  C R A S S U S

Enrícheshimfelf out of the eftates 
of thofe who had been proícribed 
by Sylla. He was older fehan 
Pompey.

P O J Í I P E Y .
j clxxíf. 4* ' Sent into Afríc at twenty-five 

years of age, and defeats Domi- 
tras.

671

C A T O  of U t i c a

Was younger than Pompey; for 
: he was butfourteen yearsold when 
J Sylla was in the height of his cru- 
[ c iúeí.

i a i

105

104
io í

9&.

93

8&
85

8r
8»

79



x¡{ CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.
x u . Yearofthe

Olympiad.
C I C E R O

A . U. C.

>70 clxxv. I, Defends Rofeius, opprefíed un- 
derhand by Sylia»

*73

3871 %* Syllaabdicates the diftatorfhip, 
and dies the year fcllowing.

674

-3874 clxxv i. I. Pompey engages Sertorius in 
Spain.

L U C U L L U S

677

0
0 clxxvi. 4 . Sent againít Mithridates at the 

expiration of his confulíhip.
tí 80

(*) 0
0 •-J vi clxxvii, %. Sertorius afíaflinated in Spain. 

CraíTus confuí with Pompey.
682

3881 4- Tigranes overthrown by Lu-
culi US.

684

3887 dxxfc. 2. The death of Mithridates. 
Pompey torces the temple at Je - 
rufalem. Auguíhis born.

j u l i u s  c í e s a r

690

3891 clxxx. 2. Beclared conful, with Bibulus ób- 
tains Illyríum and the two Gauls 
with four legión s. Marries his» 
daughter Julia to Pompey.

694

3897 cíxxxí. 4. CraíTus taken, and flain by the 
Parthians.

700

3902 clxxxüi.r. C$far defeats Pompey in the 
plains of Pharfalia. Pompey flies 
into Egypt,where he is murdered.

705

39=3 2. Csefar makes himfelf mafter of 
Alexandria, fubdues Egypt, goe$ 
into Syria, marches againít Phar- 
naces king of Pontus, and defeats 
him.

706

39°4 3» He overthrows Juba, Scipio, 
and Petreius inAfric, and obtains 
four triumphs. Cato kills himfelf 
at Utica.

707

3 9°J 4* Caefar defeats Pompey’s íons at 
Munda in Spain. Cneíus falis in 
the aítion, and Sextus flies into 
Sicily. Caeíar triumphs for the 

| fifth time.

B R U T U S.

708

3906 cbcixiv. 1 , Caeíar is k ilkd  by Brutus and 
Caílius.

709

3907 1 . Brutus marches lato Mace denla. 719

CÍN

46

45

44

4$

43

42



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
¡pLM Yearofthe

llf
i

Olympiad.
M . A N T O N I Ü S

| 9o7
ifc
»
p
Éjg

clxsxiv. a. Ovcrthrown the fame year by Au- 
guftus at Modena. He retires 10- 
wards Tepidus. The triumvirate 
of Aüguftus, Antony, and Tepi- 
düs, who divide the empire be- 
tween thero.

ÍÉ1908
i r
1
1’íSrajR

3* The battle at Philippi, uhere 
Brutus and Caílíhs being over- 
thrown by Auguíhis and Antony 
!ay víolent hands on themielves.

|3909
P

4 ‘ Antony confederates with Sex- 
tus Pompeins againft Aüguftus.

13910
i

clxxxv. I . Auguftus and Antony are re* 
concüed after the death of Fulvia

fíi»
1

' the wife of Antony, who thereup- 
on marries Oífavia, Caefar’s fifter.

¡¡3918

i
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The follrmlng accouní c f  fu ch  nueights, meafures, and
dcnonnnatwns o f  money as are mentionsd by P lutarcb} is.
taksn from  Dr. A rbuthnot’s talles*

Ib. cS. p*wt* g r * 
The Román libra or pound ** 00— 1 0 — 18— 13̂ .
The Attic mina or pound - o®— 11-^07-— 16^ 
The Attic talent equal ro 60 minas 56— 1 1— 00— 174

The Román modius
The Attic choenix very nearly
The Attic medimnus

Pecksm gall. phits, 
I --------O:--------0|

The cotyle a little more than 
The chus *

C ali 
o—  
o-----

Pints, 
— c 4  
~ 6t %

The Román foot 
The Román cubit 
The Román pace 
The Román furlong 
The Román mile 
The Grecian cubit 
The Grecian furlong

Pag. paces* f e e t . inch* 
- c o ------- o-------1 í l 

e o — — 1------ 05^
00------ 4------ 10

1 20------- -4-------O 4I
a. £ 67---- — O--------OO

00------ ‘i ------o6|~
*» x 00 1 4' Ó4?

The quadrans about 
The as - *
The feftertius
The feílertium equal to 1000 

feftertii 
The denarius 
The Attic obolus 
The drachma 
The mina equal to 100 drachmse 
The talent equal to 6© minas 
The ftater darieus - *

Lé s * d* qrs* 
00— 0 0 — ‘O— 00^ 
c o — 00— o— 3t^  
00— 0 0 — i — 3-|

08— 01— 5— 2

00— 00— 7— 3
OO" -C O J ^
001 ■ '"OQ-—■ 7— 3
° 3— ° 4 — 7— a  

J 93— 15— o— 0 
o í— * * — 3— 2
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W r i t IteíI By M r , D & Y D E N ;
♦

I K N O W  not by what Fate it coinés to páfs, tbat 
hiftoriansj.who give ifrimortaiity to others, aré 
fo ill reqúited by p'üfteríty, tbat their adHonS 
and their fortünes are uñially forgotten ; neither 

themfelves encoñráged whilé they live, ííor their mé- 
mory preferved en tire to fñtüre ages. It is the in- 
gratitude o f mankind to their gfeáteft benefa&ors, 
that they, \vho teach us wifdom by the ílireíl ways, 
(iétting before ús wbat we oüght to íhuii, or to pur- 
fue, by the exathples 6f the ihoft famotts men whont 
they record, and by the expeliente o f their faults and 
virtues), fhoúld generally livé poof ánd únregarded; 
ás if they weré boria only for the püblíc, and hád nó 
intereft in their own well-being, büt were to be light- 
ed up like tapers, and tó wáfte thenifelves for the be- 
nefit of others, Büt this is a cothpláint too general, 
and the cuítom has beeft too lotlg eftabliíhed to be 
remedied ̂  neither does it wholly reach oür author; 
he was born in an age Whicti wás fehfible of his vir- 
tuc ; and found a Trajan tb retvárd hihi, as Ariftotle 
did an Alexander, But the hlftorians whb fucceeded 
him, have either tieen too envious, or too cárélefs of 
his répütatíoh, none o f them, not eVcn his ówn coun- 
trymen, having giveü Us any particular aceount of 

V o u  I, A  him;
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iiim ;* or if they have, yet their tvorks aife not tran£ 
niitted to u s : fo that we are Torced to glean from 
Plutareh, what he has fcattered in his writings con- 

-ceruing ,hirnfelf, and his original. Which (exceptiug 
that little memorial that Suidas, -and fome few others, 
,'have left concerning hini) ís all Ive can colleft, reía- 
ring to tlxis great pliilofopher and hiílorian.

Ííc was born a: Chíeronea, a fmall city o f Boeotia 
ha Greece, hetwecn Attíca and Phccis, and reaching 
to hoth feas. The clímate not much befriended by 
the heavens; for the air is tliick and fo g g y ; and cou- 
iequently the iiihabitants partaking of* its induence, 
grofs'fecders, and fat witted ; brawny and unthink- 
ing, juíl the conditiuion of lieroe's: cut out for the 
cxecutive and brutal bufineís of wa-r; but fo ftupid 
in tlic defigning .part, fhat iit ^all* the reyolutions of 
Greece they*were never maílers* but only in thofe 

'few years, whcn they were led by Epaminondas, or 
Pclopiias. Yet this foggy ak> this country of fat 
wethcrs, as Juvenal calis ity prodüced three wits, 
which were comparable to any threc Athenians : Pin- 
tiar, Epaminondas, and our Plutareh; to whom we 
nía y add a fourth, Sextus Chaeroneiifis, the precep
tor of the learned empe roí M&reus Aurelius, and the 
nephew of our aüthon

Ch aeronea (if we inay gire credít to Paufanias, in 
the ninth book of his deicription of Greece) was an 
ciently called Arne, from Ante the daughter of iEo- 
lus; but being fituated to the weft o f Pamallus, in 
iliat lowland country, the natural ünwholefomeneís 
of the air was augmented by the evening vapours 
caíl upon it from that momita in* which our; late tra- 
vdlers deferibe to be full of moldure and maríhy 
ground mclofed in tlie iiiequality of its áfeents: and 
being alfo expofsd to the winds which blew from that 
quarter, the town was perpetúally unhealtliful; for 
which reafon, fays ni y author, Chseron, the fon, of 
Apollo and Thero, made it be rebüilt, and turned it 
towards the rifxng fun ; from whence the tcwn bé
fam e healthftil, and ccnfetjuently populous: in me- 
mory of which. benefit, it afterwards retained his 
,mme. But as .etyfnologles are uncertain; and the

Grecks,
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Greeks, above all nations, given to fahulous deriva- 
táons o f ñames, efpeciaily when- they tend to the ho— 
no ur of the ir c ountrv, I think we may be- re a fon abl y 
eontent to ta k e  the denomination o f the; town from 
its delightful or chearful ílanding ; as the vord C/.\c- ■ 
rm fufficiently implies,

But to lofe no time in thefe- grammatical etymolo- 
gies, which are commonly uncertam gueífes, it is a* 
greed that Plutarch was here born; the year uncer- 
tain ; but without difpute in the reign- of Claudius.

Job. G  errard Voffius has aíligned his birth in the 
latter end of that emperor; fome other writers- of his 
life have left it undecided, whether tlien, or in the 
beginning o f  NeroJs empire, r but the molí accúrate 
Rualdus (as I fiad it in the París edition of Plutarch’s 
works) has manifeítly proved hiitt to be bern in tire 
middle time c f  Claudias, or Fomewhat-lower For 
Plutarch in the inferíption at Delphos, of which more 
hereafter, remembers that Ammenius his mafter dif- 
putéd wíthhim  and his brother Lamprias concéming 
it, when Ñero made his progrefs intó Greeoe, which 
was in his twelfth y^ar ; and' the quedion difputed 
could not be managed witli* ib imich leamíng ás it 
was by mere b o ys; therefore he was then fixteen, or 
rather eighteen years o f age.

Xylander has obíerved, that Plutarch himfelf, in 
the life of Pericles, and that o f Anthony^ has xnen- 
tioned both Ñero and Domitian as his contemporá
nea. . He has alfo left it record in his Sympofi- 
aques, that his family was ancient in Chxronea; and' 
that, for many défeents; they had borne the moíl con- 
fiderable offices in that petty commonwealth. The 
chiefeft of which was known by the ñamé of Archon 
amongft the Greciáns ; by that- o f  Pretor Urbis a- 
mong the Rom ans; and the dignity and power was- 
not much different frem that o f  our Lord Mayor of 
London. His great-grandfather Nicarchtis perhaps 
enjoyed that office in rim divifion o f  the empire be- 
tw kt AuguftusCasfar andM ark Anthony. A nd when

* Moft aecounts conjeture, that hewas bora abcutthc year 6a* 
cf the Omitían acra. ' - *

A  r  the

£
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the civil wars enfued betwixt thero, Chícronea was 
hardly ufed by Anthony’s lieutenant, or commiííaTy 
tlicre, tbat all the citizens without exception were 
iervilely employed to carry en their CLoulders a cer* 
tain proportion of corn from Chseronea, to the coaft 
over-againft the iíland of Anticyra, with the fcourge 
held cver thcm, if  at any time they were remiis: 
which duty, after once performing, being enjomed the 
fccond time with the fame feverity,. juft as they were 
preparing for their journey, the welcome news arrh 
ved, that Mark Anthony had loíl the battle o f A ¿&  
u m ; whcreupon both the officers and foldiers, be* 
longing to him in Chssronea, immediately fled fot 
their own fafety; and the provifions thus colle&ed* 
were diftributed among the inhabítants o f the city* 

Tbis Nicarchus, the great-grandfather o f Plutarch,, 
arnong other fons had Lamprias, a man eminent for 
his learning ; and a philofopher, o f whom Plutarch has 
rnade frequent mention in his Sympofiaques, or Table* 
converfations; and, amongft the reft, there is this 
obfervation of him, that he difputed beft,, and unra- 
vclled the difficulties of phÜofophy with moít fuccefs, 
when he was at fupper, and well warmed with wine.. 
Thefe table-entertainmemts were part ó f the educa* 
tion of thofe times, their difcourfes beimg commonly 
tlie canvaffing and fohition of fome queftion, either 
philofophical or philolpgícal, always inftrudlive, and 
uñially pleafant; for the cups went round with the 
debate; and men were merry and wife together, ac~ 
cording to the proverb* The father o f Plutarch is 

. * lfb  mentioned in thofe difcourfes, whom our author 
i eprefcnts as arguing of feveral points in pbilofophy í 
hat his ñame is no where to be found in any part of 
the works remainíng to us. But yet he fpeaks of him 
as a man not ignorant in learning and poetry, as may 
appear by what he fays, when he is introduced di¿ 
puting in the Sympofiaques; where alfo his prudence 
and humanity are cemxnended, in this following re* 
lation.  ̂ Being yet very yonng, (fays Plutarch), I was 
joíned in ccmmifíion with another in an embaífy to 
the Preconful, and my colleague falling fick was for- 
ced to ílay behiadj fo that the whole bufinefs was

traníaéted
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tranfa&ed by me alone. A t  my retum/ wdién I was 
to give account to the commonwealth of my proceed* 
ings, my father riíing from his feat, openly enjoined 
me not to ñame myfelf -in the ííngular numbcr, J  d¡d 
thus, or thus, I  fa id  to the P rocon fu í; bht,. th u s  *u.'e 
did, and thus n vefe id , always aífociatíng my compa
ñi on with me, though abfent in the management. 
This was done to obferve, as I may fuppofe, the point 
oi good manners with his colleague, that of refpeél 
to the govemmentvof the city, who had commiffioned 
both, to avoid envy, and perhaps more- eípecially to 
take off the forwardneís of a pert young miniíler, 
commonly too apt to over-value his own fervice, and 
to quote himfelf on every inconíiderable occafion.^ 
The father of* Plutarch had many chüdreii bebdes, 
Kim ; Timón and Lam prias,. his brothers,. wcre bred 
up with him, all three inftru&ed in the liberal fcien- 
ces, and in all parts o f  philofophy. It is mandeíl 
from our author, that they lived together in great 
friendlinefs, and in great veneration tó their grande-, 
father and father. W hat affeclicn Plutarch bore in ‘ 
particular to his brotber Timón, may be gathcred 
from thefe words o f his: As f o r  m yfe lf though fo r^  
tune on f e  ve ra l occáfions hast been f a v  curable to me, / 
have no obligation fo  g r ea t  to her, as th& kindnefs erad ’ 
entire friend jh ip  <wkicb my brother tim ón  has -afavays» 
borne and J li l l  bears 7?¿e :  and this is j ó  -evhlent, that i t  
cannot but be ncted by every one o f  our acquaintanee* 
Lamprias, the youngeíl of\the three, -is: introduced 
by him in his Moráis, as one o f a - fweet-and pleaiant 
converfation, inclined to mirtlx and raillery; or, as 
we fay in Engliíh, a well-liumoured man, and a gged; 
companion. The wholé family being thus addíéted 
to philofophy,,it was no wonder tf our author was ird-'- 
trated betimes in ftudy, to which he Was naíurally 
inclined. In purfuit o f which lie was fo happy, to: 
fall into good hands at íhríl; being reccmmeiided to* 
the care of. Ammonius an Egyptiánv. who having 
taught philofophy with great reputation at Alexan- 
dria, and from thence travelling into'Greece, fettled 
himfelf at laft in Athens, where he was well.received - 
aad generally refpected. A t the eñd of ThenúítoclesTs :

A  3.  :
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life, Plutarch relates, that being ytnang* he was % 
penfioner in the houfe of tliis Ammonius ; and in his, 
Sympofiaques he brings him in difputing with h¡& 
fcholars, and gtving them iiiítru&k>tt. For the cui- 
t.om of thofe tunes was very much diíferent from thefe 
o f ours, wbere the greateft part o f our youth Ls fpent 
in learaing the words of dead languages- The Gre- 
eians, who thouglu all barbarians but themfelves, 
defpifed the ufe of foreign tongues; the firft elements, 
o f their breeding was the knowledge o f nature* 
and the accommodation ©f that knowledge> by moral 
precepts, to the fervice of the public, and the prívate 
offices of virtue; the mafters employing one pan of 
their time in reading to, and difcourfmg with their 
fcholars ; and the reft, in appomting thesn their feveral 
«xerciíes, eitlier in oratory or philofophy,, and fetting 
them to declaira and to difpute amongíl themfelves.. 
By this liberal fort of educatio», ftudy was fo far 
from being a barden to. them, that in a íhort time it 
became a habit; and philofophical queftions, and erk 
ticifms of humanity, were their uíual recreations at: 
their meáis. Boys lived then as the better fort of 
xnen do now; and their converfation was fo well-bred 
and maní y» that they did not plunge out o£ their 
deptb into the werld, when they grew w p; but ílid 
eafily into it, and found no alteratioir in their com* 
pany. Amongft the reft, the reading and quotatiens* 
©f poets were not fergotten at their fuppers, and in 
their walks; but Homer, Eurípides* and Sophocles,. 
were the enterj^rnimcnt of their hours o f freedom.- 
Rods; and fertiía’s were not ufed by Ammonius, as 
being prppefly the puniíhment of llaves, and not the 
correétion. c f  ingenious free-born raen ; at leaft to- 
be only exerched by parents, who had the power of 
hfe and death over their own children ; as appears 
by the exaraple of this Ammonius, thus reí ate d by 
jcur author i

“ Our mafter,  ̂ fays he, M ene time perceiving at 
his afternoon-leíture, that fome of his feholars had 
oaten more largely thon became the moderation of 

V ftudentSjT immediately ccmmanded one of his free 
^ te takc his ©wn fon, and fcourge him in our
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u  fig h t; becaufe,”  fard the philofopher, w my young 
« gentleman could not eat his dinner without poig- 
« nant faitee ©r vinegar; and at the fame time he 
* caíl his eye on all o f u s : fo that every criminal 
« was given to underftand, that he had a liare irv 
u the repreheníion, and that the puniÜiinent was as; 
u well deferved by all the reft, had the philofopher 
« not known, that it exeeeded his commifílon to in-' 
« Hiél it/*

Plutarch therefere having the affiftanee o f  íuch a  
maíler, m few years advanced to admiration in know- 
ledge ; and that without firft travelling into foreigni 
parts, ór acquiring any foreign tongue \ though. the 
Román language at that time was not only vulgar im 
Rome itíelf, but generally through the extern of that, 
vaft empire, and in Greece, whieh was a member o f  
i t ; as our author has remarked towards the end of! 
his PlatorJc queflions^ For, like a  true philofopher,* 
who minded things, not words, he ftrove not even to* 
cultívate his mother-tongue* with any great exa&nefs.* 
And himfelf confeffes, in  the beginning o f Demofthe- 
nes’s life, that, during his abode in Italy and at Rome,, 
he had neíther the kifure to ftudy, nor fo much as to* 
exercife the Román language,. (I fuppofe he means to- 
vvrite in it, rather than to fpeak it), as well by re afon ¡ 
of the aíFairs he managed, as that he might acquit 
himfelf to thofe who were defirous to be inftrin^ed' 
by him in phrlofophy. In fo much that, till the de~ 
clination of his age, he began not to be converfant 
in Latín books; in reading o f  which it happenecb 
fomewhat oddly to him, that he learned not theLnow- 
ledge of things by words ; but by the underftanding 
and ufe he had o f things, attained to the knowledge 
of words which fignified them. Juft as Adam  (fetting 
aüde divine illumination) called the creatures by their 
proper ñames, by firft underftanding their natures. 
But for the delicacies of the tongue,. the turas o f the 
exprefiion, the figures and conne¿fions o f words, in 
which confifts the beanty of that language, he plain- 
ly tells us, that though he much admired them, yet 
they required too great labour for a man in age, and 
plungcd in buünefs; to attain perfeíUy,. Which eom*-

plúnen$



pliment I fhould be willing to believe from a philofé*- 
pher, if I did not coníidery that Dion Caffius, nay 
evén H  ero di a n and Appian after him, as well as P o- 
lybiüs before him, by writing the Román hiítory in 
the Gréek, language, liad íhewn as manifeft a con- 
tempt of Latín, in refpeél of the other^ as Frenchmen. 
now do o£ Engliíh, which they difdain to fpeak while 
they live among u s: but wíth great advantage to: 
their trivial conceptions, drawing the difcourfe into> 
their own language, have leanied tó defpife our bet- 
ter thonghts, which xnuft come deformed and lame 
in converfation to them, as being tranfmitted in a 
tongue of whkh we are not mafters. This is to ar
rógate a fuperiorky in nature over us, as undoubted- 
ly the Grecians did over their conquerors, by efta- 
bliíhing theír language for a ftandard; it being be-- 
come fo much. a mode to fpeak and write Greek in * 
Tully’s time, that with forue indignatíon l  have read 
his epiftles to Atticus, in which he delires to have his 
own confulíhip written by his friend in the Grecian 
language, which i he afterwards performed himfelf 
a vain attempt, in i b  y Opinión, for ány man to endea-* 
vour to excelin.a tongue which h e was not born to 
fpeak. This, though it be a digreffion, yet deferves. 
to be c o ni i de red at more1 leifure; for the Konour of 
our wit and writings, which are of a more folid make~ 
than that o f our neighbours, is concemed in it. But 
to return to Plutarch: A s it was his good fortune to - 
be moulded firíl by mafters the moft excellent in tlieir 
kind, fo it was his own virtue, to fuck in with.an in- 
credible defire, and eameft.application .cf mind, their 
wii’e inftruétions; and it was alio his pradence fo to 
manage his healtK by moderation o f diet and bodíly 
exercife, as to preferve his parts without decay to a 
gicat oíd age;,to  be lively and vigorous to-the laft, 
and to preierve hiinfelf to his own enjoyments, and 
to the profit of mankind. Which was not dífficult 
for him to perform, having received from nature a 
conftitutión capable of labour, and from the domeí- 
tic example of his parcnts, a íparing fobriety o f diet, 
a temperance in other pleafures, and aboye all, a ha
bí tu de, of commandmg his pafficns in order to his-

W a k h '
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health. Thus principled and grounded, he eonfidered 
with himfelf, that a larger communication with leam- 
ed men was necefíary for hís accompliíhment; and 
therefore, havíng a foul infatiable of knowledge, and 
being ambitious to excel in all kinds of fcience, he 
took lip a refolution to traveh Egypt was at that 
time, as formerly it had been, famous for leamíng ; 
and probably the myfterioufnefs o f their doctrines 
might tempt him, as it had done Pythagoras and o- 
thers, to converfe with the prieftheod of that coun- 
try, which appears to have been particularly his bufi- 
nefs, by the treatife o f Ifis and Ofiris which he has 
lcft us, in which he íhews himfelf not meanly verfed 
in the ancient theology and philology o f thofe wife 
men. From E gypt retuming into Greece, he vifited 
in his way all the academies, or fchools o f the feveral 
philofophers, and gathered from them many of thofe 
obfervations with which he has enriched poílerity.

Bebdes this, he applied himfelf with extreme dili- 
gence, to colleA not only all books which were excel- 
lent in their kind, and already publifhed *, but alfa 
all fayings and difcourfes of wife men, which he had 
heard in converfation, or which he had received from 
others by traditien; as likewife the records and pub- 
lie inftruments, preferved in cities, which he had vi- 
fited in his travels, and which he afterwards feattered 
through his works. T o  which purpofe he took a 
particular journey to Sparta, to fearch the archives 
of that famous commonwealth, to underftand tho- 
roughly the model o f their ancient gcvernment, their 
legiilators, their kings, and their ephori, digefting 
all their memorable deeds and fayings with fo mucb 
care, that he has not omitted thofe even of their wo- 
men, or their prívate foldiers; together with their 
cuftoms, their decrees, their ceremonies, and the 
manner o f their public and prívate living both in 
peace and war. The fame methods he alio took iñ 
divers other commonwealths, as his Lives and his 
Greek and Román Queftions fuffociently teílify. With-

 ̂ * Piintihg was not invertted tilt about 1400 years after thispe- 
find. Authors then allowed their works to be copied by all; who 
ckufed It, which they reckoced an honour done them.
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©ut thefe helps, it had been impoíTible for him to leavé; 
in writing ío many particular obfervations .of men 
and manners, and as impoííible to haye gathered' 
them, wíthout coxiverfation and commerce with the 
icarned antiquaries of his time. T o thefe he added 
a curious collection of ancient ílatues, medals, infcrip- 
tions, and paintings, as alio of proverbial fayings,. 
epigrams, epitaphs, apophthegms, and other orna
menta of hiílory, that he might leave nothing u n- 
fwept behind him. And as he was ccntinuafiy in 
cómpany with men of learning in all profefíicns, fa 
\ús memory was always en the ílretch to receive and 
ledge theír difeourfes, and his judgment perpetually 
employed in feparating his notions, and diítinguifhing 
which were fit to be preferved, and which to be re- 
je&ed.
: By benefit of this, in a little time he enlarged his 
knovv ledge to a great extent in every fcience : himfelf, 
in the beginning of the treatife which he has compo
ned ef contení muí peace of mind, makes mention of 
thofe collecfioris, ór common-places, which he had- 
long frnce drawn together for his cwn particular oc- 
eaíions : and it is from this rieh cabinet that he has- 
taken out thofe excellent píeces, which he has diftri- 
Iruted to poílerity, and which give vts oecaíion to de
plore the lofs of the refidue, which either the injury 
of time, or the negligence of copiers ha-ve denied to 
us* On this account, tliough we need not doubt ta 
give him this general comraendation, that he was ig
noran t of no fort of ieaming, yet we may juíHy add 
ti lis rarther, that whoever will con líder, through the 
whole body of his woi'ks, either the defign, the me- 
thod, or the contexture of his difeourfes, whether 
hííloncal or moral, or queítions of natural philofo- 
pny, or folutions of mathematical problems ; whether 
he arraigas the opihions of other feds, or eftabliíhes 
the doctrines of his own ; in all thefe kinds there will 
be found, beth the harmony of order,. and the beaiv- 
ty of eafmefs ; his reafons fo folid and convincing, his 
indu&ions fo pleafant and agreeahle to all forts o f 
readers, that it muít be acknowledged he was maíter 
of every fnbjed which he treated,. and treated nona

but;
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‘feut \vliat were iiuproveable to the benefit óf inítruc- 
rtion : for we may perceive iri his writings, tiie delire 
he had to imprint his precepts on the fouls o í his 
readers, and to lodge morality in families, nay even 
to exalt it to the thrones of fovereign princes, and to 
tnake ít the rule and ineafure of their gov-emmenu 
Finding that there were many feíts of philofophers 
then in vogiie, he feárched ínto the foundation of all 
their principies and opínions ; and, not content with 
tíiis difquiíition, he traeed them to their feyeral foun- 
tains ; fo that the Pythagorean, Epicurean, Stoic* 
and Peripatetic philpfophy, were familiar to hinn 
And though it may be eafilv obferved, that he .was 
chiefíy inclined to follow Plato, (whofe tnemory he 
fo much revereneed, that anniially he celebrated his 
birth-day, and alio that of Sócrates,) yet he modeft- 
ly  contaiíied himfelf within the bounds of the lattcr 
•ácademy, and was content, like Cicero, only to pro- 
pound and weigh Vpinions, leaving the jüdgment of 
his readers free, without prefuming to decide dogma- 
tically. Yet it is to be confeíTed, that, in the miuíl 
o f this moderation* he oppofed the two extremes of 
the Epicurean and Stoic ie<5ts ; bóth of which he has 
judiciouíly combated iri fevetal of his treatifes, and 
both upon the fame accourit, becaufe they pretend 
too much to certainty iri their dogmas, and to ímpofe 
them with too great arrogancé, which he, who (fol- 
íowing tile academiíls,) doubted more and pretended 
leís, was nó way able to fupport. The Pyrrhonians* 
or groífer fort o f Sceptics, Who bring all certainty iri 
queftion, and ftartle even at the notions of common 
fenfe, áppéared as abfurd to him ón the other iid e; 
for there is a kind of pofitiveñeís in granting nothing' 
to be more likely on one part than on another, which 
his acadehiy avoided, by incliíiing the balance to that 
hand, where the moít weighty reafons, and probabi-; 
lity o f truth, were vifible. The moral philofophy 
íherefore was his chiefeft aim, becaufe the principies  ̂
of it admitted o f lef$ doubt, and becaufe they were 
fcioft conducing to the beheñt of humari life : for, af-. 
ter the exíimple oí Sócrates, he had foúnd, that fhe 
fpeculations o f natural philQÍophy were rather de-

lightftil
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íicrhtful than folid and profitable; that théy weré 
abftrufe and thorny, and had much of fophifm In th<* 
■ folution of appearances ; that the mathematics indeed 
eould reward his pains with many demonftrations* 
but, though they made him wifer, they made him not 
more virtuous, and therefore attamed not the end of 
happinefs; for which reafon, though he had far ad- 
vanced in that fludy* yet he macfe ít but his recrea
ron, not his bufínefs. Some problem o f it was his 
ufual divcrtifement at fupper * , which he mingled 
alfo with pleaíant and mote light difcourfes : for he 
was no four philofopher, bút paífed hís time as mer- 
rily as he could, with referehce to virtue: he forgot 
not to be pleafant while he inftrü£ed, and entertain- 
ed his friends with* fo much chearfulnefs and good 
humour, that hís léáming was not naufeous to them; 
neither were they afraid of his company another timet 
He was not fo auílere as to defpife riches 5 but, being 
in poíleífion of a large fortune, he lived, though not 
fplendidly, yet plentifully, and fuffered not his friends 
to want that part of his eílate, which he thought fu- 
perfluous to a philofopher.

The religión he profeffed, to ípeak the worft of it* 
was Heathen. I íay the religión he profeffed: for it 
is no way probable, that fo great a philofopher, and 
ib wife a man, fhould believe the íitperftitions and 
fopperíes of Paganifm, but that he accommodated 
himfelf to the ufe, and received cuftoms o f his coun- 
try.- He was indeed a prieft of Apollo, as himfelf 
acknowledges; but that proves him not to háve been 
a Polytheiffc.

I have ever thought, that the wife men In all ages 
have not much differed in their opinions o f religión; 
I mean as it is grounded on human reafon: for rea- 
fon, as far as it is right, muí! be the fame in all men; 
and, truth being but one, they hluft confcquently 
think in the fame train. Thus it is not to be doubted, 
but that the religión o f Sócrates, Plato, and Plutarch; 
was not different in the niain, who doubtlefs believed 
the identity of one fupreftae intelledual Being, which

*  * was no card-pldying in 'thoü <fcys; people 
nudkd philofophy inílcad of Hoyle.

w e
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Ve cali G od. But becaufe tbey, who lia ve written. 
the lile of Plütarch in other lafiguages, are contented 
barely tó áífert, that our aúthor believed one God« 
without qnoting thofe paíTages of liis which would 
clear the point, I will gíve yoü two of thém, arhongft 
many, in his Moráis. The firft ís in his book of the 
ceífation of oracles, ivhere arguing againíl the Stoics* 
(inbelialf of the Platonifts,) who difp’uted againíl the 
plurality of worlds witli this argum ent: That i f  theré 
avere many avohlds, hoav Iben could it come io pafs, that 
íhere ovas one ohly Jale, and one proindence to guide 
them all? (for it ovas granled hy the Platonifts, that 
there avas but one ;) and nvhyjbóuld nót many Júpiters 
or gods be ncceffary for the govemnient of many nvorlds ? 
T o  this Plütarch anfwers, That this their ■capachas 
{jueftion avas but trifting : for aohere is the necejftty of 
fuppofwg many Jupiters for this p/unmty *of worlds * 
wken one exceilent being, éndued avitb mind and rea- 

fon, fuch as he is, nvkom ave acknoavledge to be the Fa- 
tker and Lord of all things, is fufficieñi to di redi and 
rule thefe worlds ? avherefrs, i f  there avere more fu- 
frente agehts, their decrees unijl fU l be the more abfttr'd 
and contradiftious io one anothcr* I pretend not this 
paflage to be trañílated Word for Word, but it is the 
fenfe of the whole, though the order of the fentencé 
be invertéd. The other is more pláin: it is in his 
comment on the word E l,  or thofe two letters in- 
ícribed on the gates o f the témple at Délphos, where 
having given the feveral ópinioñs concerning it, as 
ílrít, that sí fignifiés i f  becaufe all the queftions which 
were madé to Apollo bégan with i f  as fuppofe they 
afked, i f  the Gfécians íhould ovércoihe the Perfians; 
i f  fuch a marriage íhould come to pafs, & c .; and af- 
terwards, that h might fignify thou art, as the fecond 
perfon of the pfefent tenfe of u¡&h intimating thereby 
the being or pérpetúityof being belonging to Apollo* 
as a god, in the fame fenfe that God exprefíed him- 
felf to Mofes, I A M  káth fent thee; Plütarch fubjoins 
(as inclining to this latter opinioíi,) tliefe following 
woras : u u (fays he), ñgnifies, Thou art one, for 
** there are riot many deities, but only one.”  Con
tinúes, « I mean not one in the aggregáte fenfe, as 

V o t, I. B  “  w
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we fay one army, or one body of men, conftituted 
of many individuáis.: but that which is, muíl of ne- 
ceíllty be one; and to be, implies to be one. One ¡s 
that which is a fimple being, uncompounded, or 
free from mixture : therefore to be one in this fcníe 

' “  is only confiftent with a nature, puré in itfelf, and 
« not capable of alíeration or decay.”

That he was no ChriRian is m anifeíl; yet he is no 
where found to have fpoken with eontumely of our 
religión, like the other writers of his age, and thofe 
who fucceeded him. Theodoret fays o f him, “  That 
“  he had lieard of our holy gofpel, and inferted ma- 

ny of our facred myíteries in his works which 
we may eaílly bel i e ve, becaufe the ChriRian churchcs 
were then fpread in Greece; and Pliny the younger 
was at the fame time con verían t amongft them in A - 
íia, thouglv^at part of our author’s works is not 
now extant, rrom whence Theodoret might gather 
thofe paflages* But we need not wonder, that a phi- 
lofopher was not eafy to embrace the divine rnyíleries 
of our faith. A  modern god, as our Savicur was Lo 
him, was of hard digeílion to a man, who probably 
defpífed the vanities and fabulous relations of the oíd. 
Bebdes, a crucified Saviour of mankind, a. dodrine 
attcRed by illíterate difciplcs, the author of it a Jew, 
whofe nation at that time ivas defpicable, and his 
do ¿trine but an innova tion among that defpifed peo- 
pie, to which the learned of his own country gave no 
credit, and which the magíftrates of his nation pu
ní i lie d with an ignominious death; the fcene o f his 
miracles a¿ted in an ohfeure comer o f the world-; his 
being from eterníty, yet bom in time, hís reíurredtion 
and afceniion; thefe and many more particulaís might 
eaíily choke the faith of a philofopher, who belleved 
no more than what he could deduce from. the princi
pies of nature, and that too with a doubtíul acade- 
mical aíient, or ratlier an inclínation to affent to pro- 
jbability, which he judged was wanting in this new 
religión. Thefe circumRanees confidered, though 
they plead not an abfoluLe invincíble ignorance in his 
bchalf, yet they amount at leaft to a degree of i t ; 
for -either he thought them not worth weighing, or

reje¿tei
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rejeíkd them when weighed; and in- both cafes he 
nuift of neceílity be ignorant, becanfe he could not 
know without revelation, and the revelation was not 
to him. But, leaving the foul of Plutarch, with our 
charitable wiíhes, to his Maker, we can only trace 
the reíl of his opinions in religión from his philofo- 
phy, which we have faid in the general to be Platonie, 
though it camiot alio be denied, that there was a 
tínfture in it of the Eleétic fe<5t, which was begun by 
Potamon under the empire of Auguílus, and which 
feleíled from all the other fe&s what feemed moíl pro
bable in their opinions, not adhering fingularly to a- 
ny of them, ñor reje&ing every thing. I will only 
touch his belief o f fpirits. In his two treatifes of o- 
racles, the one conccming the reafon of their ccffa- 
tion, the other ihquinng whv they wcre not given in 
verfe, as in former times, he feems to aífert the Py- 
thagorean. doctrine o f  tranfmigration c f  fouls. We 
have formerly íhewn, that he owned the umty of a 
Godhead, whom, according to his attributes, he calis 
by feveral ñames, as Júpiter from his almighty power, 
Apollo from his wífdcm, and fo c f  the reít; but un
der him he places thofe beings, whom he ftyles Gen'ú 
or D  ,v7nons)_ of a middle nature, betwixt divine and1- 
Human: for he thinks it abfurd, that there íhoulJ he
no mean betwixt the two extremes of an immortal 
and a mortal being ; that there cannot be in nature 
fo vaft a fíaw, without fome intermedíate kind of lifc,. 
partaking of them boda y as therefore we find the in- 
tercourfe betwixt thé foul and body to be made by 
the animal fpirits, fo betwixt divinity and humanity 
there is the fpecies o f darmons, who, having firft been 
men, and following the ílrict rules of virtue, had 
purged off the groílhefs and fíeculency of their earth- 
ly being, are exalted into thefe. genii, and are from 
thence either raifed hisrher into an arthereal life, ifO ,
they flill continué virtuous, or tumbled down agam 
into mortal bodies, and fmkíng into fíeíh after they 
have loft that purity, which conftituted their glorious 
being* And this fort of genii are thofe, who, as our 
a'uthor imagines, preíided over oracles ; fpirits which 
have fo znuch of their terreftrial principies remaming
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¡n them, as to be fubje<5t to paffions and inclinatíons,s 
ufually beneficent, fometimes malevolent to mankind, 
according as they reflne themfelves, or gather drofs, 
and are declining into mortal bodies. The cefíatioiv 
or rather.the decreafe of oracles, (for fome of them 
were ílill remaining in Plutareh’s time,) he attributes 
either to tbe death of thofe d-aemons, as appears by 
the ftory of the Egyptian Thamus, who was com- 
manded to declare, that the great god Pan was dcad,. 
or to their forfaking of thofe places, where they for
ra erl y gaye out their oracles ; from whence they were 
chiven, by ftronger genii, into banifliment for a cer
ta in revoíution of ages. O f this laft nature was the 
war of the giants agamfl the gods, the diipofleíSon 
of Satura by Júpiter, the baniíhment o f Apollo from 
heaven, the fall of Vulcan, and many others; all 
which, according to our author, were the baldes of 
thefe grnii or dxmons amongíl themfelves*. But.fup- 
poíing, as Plutarch evidently dees, that thefe fpirit& 
ajminiílered, under the Supreme Being, the aífairs 
of men, taking care cf the virtuous, pumíhing the 
bad, and fometimes communicating w iththe beft ; as 
paiticularly, the genius of Sócrates always warned 
him of approaching dangers, and taught him to a- 
void them.

I cannot but wonder, that every one who has hi- 
therto written Plutarch’s life, and particularly Rual- 
cíus, the moft knowing of them all, íhould fo coníi- 
dently affirxn, that thefe oracles were given by bad 
fpirits, according to Plutarch. A s  Chriftians indeed 
v/e may think them fo ; but that Plutarch fo thought 
is a moft apparent falfehood; it is enough to convince 
a reafonable man, that our author in his oíd age,, 
( and that then he doted not, we may fee by the trea- 
tife he has written, that oíd men ought to have the 
management of public aífairs); I fay, that then he 
initiated himfelf in the facred rites o f Delphos ; and 
died, for aught we know, Apollóos prieft* Now', it  
is not to be imagined, that he thought the god he. 
ferved a Cacod^mon, or, as we cali him,. a DeviL 
Nothing could be faríher from the opinión and prac- 
tice of this holy pliilofopher than fo grofs an impiety.

T he L I F E  ov.



The ftory of the Pythias, or prieftefs of Apollo,, 
■ which he relates immediately before the ending of 
that treatife conceming the ceífation of orad es, con- 
firms my aífertion rather than lhakes i t ; for it is there 
delivered, “  That, going with great reluílancy hito 
«■  the facred place to be infpired, Ihe carne out foam- 
« ing at the mouth, her eyes goggling, her breaft hea- 
« ving, her voice undiftinguiíhable and íhrill, as if 
<£ íhe liad' :vn earthquake within her, labouring for 
«  vent ; and* ¿ni íhort, that tlius tormented with the 
“  god, whom íhe was not able to fupport, íhe died 
“ ■ diftraóted in few days after For he liad faid he- 
fore, that the divinerefs ouglit to have no perla r- 
“  bations of miad,, or impure paíTions, at the time 
“  when íhe was to confult the cracle ; and, if íhe 
t£ liad, íhe was no more fit to be infpired, than 
“  an inltrument untuned to rendcr an harmcníous 
t£*found:?í and he gives lis to fufpeft, hywhat he '  
fays at the clofe o f this relation$ 44 That this Pythias 
44 had not lived ehaftely for fome time before i t : So 
u that her death appears more like a puniíhmcnt h- 
44 fíiííted for loofe living by femé holy power, than 
il the mere malignancy of-afpirit delightcd naturally ’ 
u in mifchief.”  There ís another ohíérvation which 
indeed comes nearer to their purpofe, which I will 
digreís fo far as to relate, becaufe it fomewhat apper- 
tains to our own country :.K There are many iílunds/* 
fays he, “  which.lié fcattered abouE Britain after the 
“  manner of our Sporades : they are impeopled, and 
4t fome o f them-are called the ijltuids o f ihe keroes, cr 
H the ge72 i i.”  One Demetrius was fent by the em- ’ 
peror> (wlio by computatioñ of the time imiíl either 
be Caligua-or Claudias,) to difeover thofe párts; 
and, arriving at one of tlie iílands next adjoíníng to 
the fore-mentioned; which was inhabited by fome 
few Britons, (but thofe held facred and inviolable by 
all their countrymen,) iihmediately after his arrival, - 
the air grervv black and troubled, ftrange appariticns 
were feen, the winds raifed á tempeft, and Eery fpouts 
of whirlwinds appeared dancing towards the eaxth. 
IFhen thefe prodigies were ceafed, the illanders in
forme d him; that Tome one o f the aerial beíngs, fu- •
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peripr to our nature, then ceafed to live : for as a ta- 
per, while yet burning, affords a pleafant harmlefs 
light, but is noifome and offeníive when extinguiíhed, 
fo thofe heroes íhine benignly on us> and do us good, 
but at their death turn all things topfy turvy, raife 
up tempefts, and infed the air with peftilential va* 
pours. By thofe holy and inviolable men, there is no. 
queftion but he means our Druídes, who are the near*- 
eít to the Pythagoreans of any fed j and this opinión 
o f the genii might probably be one o f theirs : yet ¡t 
pro ves not that all daemons were thus malicious ; on* 
íy thofe who were to be condemned hereafter into 
human bodies for their mifdemeanors in their aerial 
heing. But it is time to leave afubjed fo very fanci- 
ful, and fo little reafonable as.this; I am apt to ima
gine the natural vapours arifing in the cave, where 
the temple arterwards was built, might work upon 
the fpirits of thofe who entered the holy place, as 
they did on the íhepherd Coretas, who firft found it 
out by accident, and incline them to enthufiafm and 
prophetic madnefs; that as the ftrength of thofe va
pours diminiíhed, (whích were generally in cavems, 
as that of Mopfus, of Trophonius, and this o f Del- 
phos,) fo the infpiration decreafed by the fame mea- 
fures; that they happened to be ítronger, when they 
killed the Pythias, who, being confcious o f this, was 
fo unwilling to enter; that the oracles ceafed to be 
given in verfe, when poets ceafed to be the priefts; 
and that the genius of Sócrates (whom he confeifed 
never to have feen, but only to have heard inwardly, 
and unperceived by others,) was no more than the 
ñrength of his imagination, or, to fpeak in the lan- 
guage of a Chriítian Platoniíl, his guardián ángel.

I pretend not to an exadnefs of method in this life, 
which I am forced to collect by patches from feveral 
authors, and therefore without much regard to the 
connedion of times, which are fo uncertain.

I will, in the next place, fpeak of his marriage* 
His wife’s ñame, her parentage, and dowry, are no 
ivhere mentioned by him or any other, ñor in what 
part of his age he married, though it is probable, in 
the fíower oí it ¡ but Rualdus has ingeníoufly gather-

í8
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edr from a convineing circumílance, that fhe was 
called Timoxena; becaufe Plutarch, in a confolatory 
letter to her, occaíioned by the death of their daugh
ter in her infaney, ufes-thefe words : “  Your Timo- 
“  sena is deprived (jby death) of fmall enjoyments; 
“  fcr the things ihe knew were of fmall mornent, and 
“  fhe could be delighted only with trifles.”  Now, it 
appears by the letter, that the ñame of this daughter 
was the lame with her mother's ;: therefore it could 
be no other than Timoxena. Her.knowledge, her con-, 
jugal virtues, her abhorrency from the vanities of her, 
fex, and from fuperílition, her gravity in behaviour, 
and her conftancy in .iupporting the lofs of children, 
are likewife celebrated by our author* No other wife 
of Plutarch is found mentíoned; and therefore we 
may cqncludc he had no m ore; by the fame reafon 
for which we judge, that he had no other maíler than 
Ammoníus,becaufe itwas evident he was fo grateful in 
his nature, that he would have preferved their memory.

The number o f his children was at leaft five,. fo 
many being mentioned by him. Four. of them were 
f o n s o f  the other fex only Timoxena, who died at 
tvo years oíd, as is manifeít from the epiílle above- 
mentioned. The French tranilator Amiot, from whom 
our okl Engliíh tranílation of the Lives was made, 
fuppofes him to have had another daughter, where 
he fpeaks of his fon-in-law Crato. Butthe word y^«- 

which Plutarch there ufes, is of a large fxgnifi- 
cation; for it may as well be expounded father-ín- 
law, his wife’s brother, or his íiíler’s huíband, as Bu- 
daus notes, Tw o other fons of Plutarch were airea- 
dy deceafed before Tim oxena; his eldeft Autobulus, 
mentioned in his Sympoíiaques, and another whofe 
ñame is not recorded. The youngeft was called Cha- 
ron*, who alfo died in his infaney : the two remaining 
are fuppofed to have furvived him., The ñame of one 
was Plutarch, after his own, and that of the other 
Lamprias, fo called in rnemory of his grandfather. 
This was he, o f all his children, who feems to have 
inherited his fathers philofophy; and to him we 
owe the table or catalogue of Pintar cid s wrltings*

* His nephew»
bu

i j í

and perhaps alio the apophthegms
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but whcther by his brother or fifter remaíns uncer-- 
tain, was Sextas Ckcroneus, who \vas much honour- 
ed by that learnéd emperor Marcus Aurelias, and 
who taught lum the Greek toflgtie* and the prin
cipies of phüofophy: This emperor profeííing Stoi- 
cífm, (as appears by his wrirings,) inclines us to be- 
lieve, that onr Sexttis Chseroneus was o f the Stoic 
fed, and confequentiy, that the world has generally 
been miftaken, in fuppoíing him to have been the 
famemaii withdS ex tus Empiricus the feeptic, whom 
Suidas plainly tells us to have been an African : now, 
Empiricus could not but be a fceptic, fot he oppofes 
all dogmatifts, and particularly them* Büt I heard 
it firft obíerved by an ingenious andleartied oíd gen- 
tlemañ lately deceafed, that many of Mr. HobbesY 
feeming new opinions are gathered from thofe whiclr 
Sextus Empiricus expofed. The bóok is extañt, ani 
I refer the curióus to it,. not pretendíng to arráign, 
or to excufe him. Some think the famous critic Lon- 
ginus was of Plutarch’s family, defeended from a fif
ter of his ; but tlié proofs áre ib weak, that I will not 
inferí them: they may both o f  them rely on their 
proper merlts, and fland nót in want of a relation to - 
each other. It is needlefs to infiíf on his behaviour 
in his fam ily: his love to his wife, his indulgence to 
his children, his care of their' education, are all ma- 
xiifeft in that part o f his works, which is called his: 
Moráis. Other parts of Hís dlfpofkíon have been 
touched airead y, as that he was courteous and hu
mane to all men, free from iñconíianey, anger, and 
the deíire oí revenge; which qúalities of his, as they 
have been praifed by the authority o f other writers,; 
may alío be récommended from his own teftimony of 
himfelf. a I had rather/5 fays he, *1 be forgotten 
“  in the memory of men, and that it íhould be faid, 
u diere neither is, ñor was a man called Plutarcb 
u than that they íhould report, .this Plutarch was in- 
fí conftant, changeable in his temper, prone to añ- 
“  ger and revenge on the leaíl occafion.”  W hat he 
was to his llaves, you may believe from this, that in 
general he accufes thofe mafters o f extreme hardnefs 

âad injuítiee, who ufe men üke oxen j fell them in
their
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their. age* when they can drudge no longer. “  A  
"  man,”  fays he, “  o f a merciful difpofition, ought 
í£ not to retrench the fodder from his cattle, ñor the 
u provender from his horfes, when they can work no 
“  longer, but to cheriíh them when worn out and oíd.”  
Yet Plutarch, though he knew how to modérate his 
anger, was not, on the contrary, fubjed to an infen- ' 
íibility of wrongs ; not fo remifs in exading duty, or 
fo. tame in fuífering the difobedience of his fervants, 
that he could not corred them when they deferved it;, 
as is manifeft from the following ftory, which Aulus 
Gellius had from the mouth of Taurus the philofo*. 
pher concerning him : w Plutarch had a certain ílave,,
16 a faucy ftubbom kind of fellow ; in a word, one of 
u thofe pragmatical fervants who never make a fault,.
** but they give a reafon for i t : his juftiñcation one 

time would not ferve his tum ; but his mafter com- 
“  manded him to be ftripped, and that the law fhould 
“  be laid on his back. He no fooner fclt the fmart,
“  but he muttered that he was unjuítly puniíhed, and 
“  that he had done nothing to deferve the fcourge.
,É A t  laft he began to bawl out louder, and, leaving 
u ofF his groaning, his hglis, and his lamentations,
(í to argüe tire matter with more íhew of reafon ; and' 

as, under fuch a mafter, he muft needs have gained 
“  a fmattering of learning, he cried out, that Plu- 
“  tarch was not tire philofopher he pretended himfelf 
“  to be ; that he had heard him waging war againit 
“  all the pafllons, and maintaining that anger was 
£í unbecoming a wife man ; nay, that he had written 
(í a particular treatife in conimendation of clemency :
"  That tberefore he contradided his precepts by las 
<fi pradices, íince, abandoning himfelf over to his 
“  choler, he exercifed fuch inhuman cruelty on the 
“  body of his fellow-creature. How is this, (Mr..
“  Varlet,) anfwered Plutarch ; by what figns and to-» 
w kens can you prove I am in paffion ? Is it by my 
ti: qountenance, my voice» the colour of my face, by 
w my words, or by my geftures, that you have difco- 
u vered this my fury ? I am not of opinión, that my 
“  eyes fparkle, that I foam at the mouth» th a tj gnalh 
“  my teeth, or that my voiceJs more vehement, or

6í that.



« that my colour is either more palé, or more red, 
than at other times; that I either fhake pr ftamp' 

** witli madnefs; that I fay or do any thing unbe- 
« coming a philcfopher: thefe, if  you know them 
“  not, are the fymptoms of a man in ra g e : in the 
« mean time, (turning to the officer who ícourged 
ík hirn), while he and I difpute this matter, mind 
4Í you your bufmefs on his back.”

His leve to his friends and his gratitude to his be- 
riefaílors are every where obfervable, ín his dedica- 
trons of his feveral works ; and the particular treati- 
fes he has written to them on feveral occaíions, are 
all fuitable either to the cbtara&ers o f the men, or tu 

■ their prefent condition, and the circumflances under: 
which they were. His love to his country is from. 
henee confpicuous, that he profeffes to have written* 
the lile of Lucullus, and to havé preferved the me- 
mory of his a&ions, becaufe of the favours he con- 
ferred on the city of Churonea; which though his 
country received fo long befóre, yet he thought it 
appertaíned to him to repay them, and took an inte
rdi in tlieir acknowledgement. A s  alio, that he vin- 
dicated the Boctítians from the calumnies o f Herodo
tus the hiftoriah, iri his boók concerning the malig- 
ntty of that author. In which it is obfervable, that 
his zeal tó his 'country tranfported hím too fár; for 
Herodotus liad faid no more of them than what was 
gtnerally hela to be true in all ages, concerning the: 
groffnefs of their wits, their vbracity, and thofe other 
national viees, which we have already ñoted on this 
account; therefore Petrarchr has accúíed our author 
of the fame malignity for which he taxed Herodotus* 
But they may both ftand acquitted on difieren! ac- 
couiits: Herodotus, for .havíng given a true characler 
c f  the Thebans; and Piutarch, for endeavouring to 
palliate the vices o f a people from whom he was de
scended. The reíl of his manners, withóut entering 
luto particular^, were unblameable, if  we excufe a 
little prpnenefs to ftiperílitíon-, and regulating his ac- 
tions by his dreams. But how far this will bear an 
accufution, I determine n ot; though T u lly  has en-

deavoureé
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Jeavoured to íliew the vanity of dreams, in h¡$ tren- 
tife of divinatíons, to which I refer the curious.

On what occailon lie repaired to Rome, at what 
time of his age he carne thither, how long he dwelt 
diere, how often he was diere, and in what year he 
returned to his own country, are all uncertain: this 
we know, that when Ñero was in Greece, which was 
In his eleventh and twelfth years, óur audior was at 
Delphos, under Ammonius, his mafter; as appears 
hy the difputation then managed, concerning the in- 
fcription of the two letters E I- Ñero not living 
long afterwards, it is dlmoft indifputable that he 
carne not to Rome in all his reign. It is improbable 
that he would undertake the voy age during the trou- 
blefome times of Galba, Odio, and Vitellius; and 
we are not certain that'te lived in Rome in the em
pire of Vefpaüan: yet we máy guefs, that the mikl- 
nefs of this emperor’s dominión, his fame, and the 
virtues of his fon Titus, aífumed into the empire aí- 
terwards by his fadie.r, might induce Plutarch, a- 
mongíl other coníiderations, to take this journey in 
his time. It is argued from- the folio'wing rc-
lated by himfelf, that he was at Rome, either in the 
joint reign of the two. Vefpaíians, or at leaft in that 
of the furvívor Titus. He fays then, in his laft bGok 
concerning Curiofity: ** Reafoning, or rather read- 
“  ing once at Rome, Arulenus Rufticus, the fame 
** man whom afterwards Domitian put to death out 
<f of envy to his glory, ítood hearkening to me a- 
“  mongft my auditcrs; ít fo happened, that a fck 
u dier, having letters for him from the emperor, 
“  (who ivas eidier Titus, or his father Vefpaüan, as 
“  Rualdus tliinks), broke through the croud, to de- 
“  liver him thofe letters from tíie emperor. Obfer- 
“  ving diis, I made a papfe in my diírertation, that 
u Ruílicus might Jiave the leiíure to read the nian- 
** date which was feñt him; but he abfolutely refu- 
u fed to do it, neither would he be intreated to 

break the. fe ais, till I  had wholly made an end of 
my fpeech, and difimíled the eompany.”  Now, I 

fuppofe the ftrefs of the argument, to prove that this 
emperor ivas not Pomitian, lies only in this elaufe,

a
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fwhom T)omitían afternvards put to death) ; but t  
think it rather leaves it doubtful; for they might be 
Domítian’s letteís which he then received, and con
fe quently he might not coiné to Rome till the reign 
of that emperoi*. This Ruftictas \va$ not oiily a learíi- 
-ed but a good m an: he liad been tribune o f the peo- 
pie under Ñero, was prsetor in the time o f Vitellius, 
and fent ambaffador to the fotces raifed under the 
ñame of Vefpafian, to perfuade them to a peace. 
What offices he bore afterwards, we know n ot; biít 
the caufe of his death, befides the envy o f Domitian 
to his fame, was a certain book, ür fome coñínjenta- 
ties of his, wherein he had praifed too much the 
fan&ity of Thrafea Fas tus, whom Ñero had murder- 
'ed : and the praife of a good citizeU was infupport- 
able to the tyrant; being, I fuppofe, exafperated far- 
tlier by fome refleítioAs o f Rufticus, who could not 
commend Thrafea, but at the fame time he muft in- 
veigh againft the oppíeffor of the Román liberty. 
That Plutarch was married ín liis owft country, and 
that before he carne to Rome, ís probable ; that the 
fame of him was come before hitn, by reafon of fome 
part o f his works already publiíhed, is alfo credible, 
becaufe he had fo great refort of the Román nobility 
to hear him read, immediately, ás we believe, upon 
his coming: that he V as ínvited thither by the cor- 
refpondence he had with Soffiús Senecio, might be 
■ ene reafon of his uiidertáking that jolarUey, is almoft 
undeniable. It likelwife appears he Was divers times 
at Rom e; and pethaps before he caiñé to inhabit 
there, might make acquailitarlce with this worthy 
tíian Senecio, to whom he dedicated almoft all theíe 
lives of Greeks and Romans. I fay almoft a l l ; be- 
caufe one of them, Aamely, that o f Aratus, is inferí- 
bed in moft exprefs words to Polycrátes the Sicyoni- 
an, the great grandfon of the fáid Aratus. This 
worthy patrón and frietid of Plutarch, Senecio, was 
four times confuí; the firft time hi the fhort reign oí 
Cocceius Nerva, a Virtuoüs and £  learned empefor; 
■ which opinión I rather follow tlian that o f Aurélius 
Caffiodorus, who puts back his confulfhip ínto thé 
Jaft of Domitian, becaufe it is not probable that vl-
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I cioüs tyrant íhóuld exah to that; dignity a man of 
: virtue. This year falls in with the year of Chriil 

ninety-nine.
But the great inducement of oúr author to tliis 

journey, was certainly the defire he had to lay in 
i materials for hls Román Uves; that was the defign 
í which he had fbrmed early, and on which he had re- 

folved to build his fame. Accordingly we have ob- 
ferved, that he had travelled over Greece to perufe 

; the archives of every city ; that he might be able to 
! write properly, not only the lives of his Grecian 
i vvorthies, but the laws, the cuílcms, the rites and
■ ceremonies o f every placea Which that he might 

treat with the lame maftery of fkill, when he carne
■ to draw his parallels o f the Romans, he took the in- 

vitation of his friends, and particularly of our Soílius 
Senecio, to vífit this miílrefs of the world, this impe
rial city of R em e; and, by the favour of mfcny great 
and learned mén then living, to fearch the records

j of the capítol, and the librarles, which might furniíh 
| him with inftruments for fo noble an undertakin^.

But that this may not feem to be tn j own bare opí- 
¡ nion, or that o f any modem author whom I follow, 
t Plütarch himfelf has delivered it as his motive, in the 
l life of Demofthenes* The words are thefe : u Who- 

i  “  loe ver deíigns to write a hiílory, (which it is im- 
: u poííible to form to any excellency from thofe m;i- 
i  “  terials that are ready at hand, or to take from corri- 
; mon report, while he fits lazily at home in his own 
: ftudy, but muft of neceílity be gathered from fo-

** relgn obfervatiohs, and the fcattered writings of 
 ̂ u various authors), it concerns him to take up his 

u habitation in foíne renowned and populous city, 
u where he may command all forts of books, and be 
“  acquainted alfo with fuch particulars as have e* 
í( fcaped thé pens of writers, and are only extant in 
ic the mentones o f men. Let him inquire dtligcntly,

I ** and weigh judicioufly, what he hears and reads* 
i leít he publifh a lame Work, and be deftitute of 
: “ thoíe helps which are reqüired to its perfeétíon.”
: It is then moft probable, that he pafled his days at 

Rome, eíther in reading philofophy of all kinds to 
V ol* I* G the
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the F-oman nobility, who frequented his houfe, and 
he arel him, as if there were fomewhat more than hu
man in his words; and his nights (which were his 
only hours of prívate ftudy) in fearching and exa- 
niining records concerning Rome. Not but that he 
was intruñed alfo with the management o f public 
aífairs in the empire, düring his reíidence in the me
trópolis : which may be made out by what Suidas re
lates oí him. “  Plutarch,”  fays he, “  lived in the 
4i time oí Trajan, and alfo before hís reign: that 
“  emperor beftowed on him the dignity o f confuí,” 
(thuugh the Greek, I fuppofe, will bear, that he made 
him confuí with himfelí, at leaft trarisferred that ho- 
nour on him); “  an edict was alfo made in favour 
“  c f  him, That the magiíhates or officers of Illyria 
il íliould do nothing in that province without the 
“  hnowledge and approbation o f Plutarch.”  Novv, ¡t 
is my pqjticular conjeture, (for I havenotread itany 
Yvhere), that Plutarch liad tlie aífairs o f Illyria (now 
called Sclavonia) recommended to him ; becaufe Tra
ían, we know, liad wars on that íide the empire, with 
Decebalus King of D a cia ; after whofe defeat and 
death, tlie province o f Illyria might ftand in need of 
Plutarclís wífdom to compofe and civilíze it. But 
this is cnly hinted, as what poílibly might be the 
rcafon of our philofopher’s fuperíntendeney in thofe 
quarters; which the French autlior o f his life feems 
to wonder at, as having no relation either to Charo 
nea or Greece.

When he was fuíl made known to Trajan is, like 
the reit, uncertain, or by what meañs, whether by 
Senecio, or any other, he was introduced to his ac- 
quaintance; but it is moft likely, that Trajan, then 
a prívate man, was one of his auditors, amongft o- 
lliers of tlic nobility of Rome. It is alio thought, 
this wife emperor made ufe of him in all his couníels, 
and that the happincfs which attended him in his un- 
dertakings, together with the adminiílration c f  the 
gove rnmeiit, which in all his reign was ju íl and re
gular, proceeded from the inílmctions which were 
given him by Plutarch. Johannes Sariíberíeníis, who 
lived above fije hundred years ago, has tranícribed a

lettcr
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letter written, as he fuppofed, by our author to that 
Emperor: whence he had It, is not known, ñor the 
original in Greek to be produced ; but ít pafled for 
genuíne in that a g e ; and if not Plutarch’s, is at leaít 
worthy of him, and what might well be fuppofed a 
man of his charatfer would write ; for which reafoií 
it is here tranflated.

P l u t a r c h  to T rajan .

“  I am fenfible that you fought not thc empire. 
"  Yonr natural modeíly would not fuffer you to ap- 
« ply for a diílin<5Hon to which you were always in- 
“  tided by the excellency of your manners. That 
** modeíly, however, makes you ílill more worthy of 

thofe honours you had no ambición to folicit. 
“  Should your future government prove in any de* 
“  gree anfwerable to your former merit, I íhall have 
“  reafon to congratúlate both your virtue and my 
u own gooafortune on thrs great event. But if o- 
“  therwife, you have expofed yourfelf to danger, and 
“  me to obloquy; for Rome will never endure aii 
** emperor unworthy of h e r; and the faults of the 
u fcholar will be imputed to the maflcr. Seneca is 
M reproached, and his fame will fuffer for die vices 
“  of Ñero. The reputación of Quintil lian is hurt 
ts by the ill condu<5t o f his fcholars; and evcn So- 
“  crates is accufed o f negligence in the education 
w of Alcibíades. O f  you, however, I have better 
u hopes, and flatter myfelf that your adminiílration 
tf will do honour to their virtues. Only continué to 
** be what you are. L et your government commence 
u in vour breaíl; and lay the foundatíon of it in the 
** command of your pafííons. I f  you make virtue 
€< the míe of your conducl, and the end of your 
u aétions, every thing will proceed in harmony and 
€t order. I have explained to you the fpirit of thofe 
“  laws and conllitutíons that were eílabliílied by your 
“  predeceífors ; and you have nothing to do but to 
€t carry them ínto execution. I f  thís íliould be the 
tc cafe, I Ihall have the glory of having formed an 

emperor to virtue; but if  o therwife, let tliis letter
C z  M remai*
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H remain a teflimony with fucceeding ages, that you 
« did not ruin tlie Román empire under pretence of 
« the counfels or the authority o f Plutarch.”

It may be conje&ured» and with fome fhew of pro- 
fcability, from henee, that our author not only col- 
leded his materíals, but alfo made a rough draught 
of man y of thefe parallel lives at Rome, and that he 
read them to Trajan for his inftrudion in govern- 
nient: and fo much the rather I believe it, becaufe 
all hiílorians agree, that this emperor, though natu- 
raily prudent and inclined to virtue, had more of the 
foldier than the feholar in his education, before he 
had the happinefs to know Plutarch; for which rea- 
fon the Román lives, and the infpedion into ancient 
laws, might be of neceffary ufe to his dire&ion. And 
now for the time o f our author’s abode in the impe
rial city ; if  he carne fo early as Vefpaíian, and de- 
parted not till after Trajan’s death, as is generaliy 
íhought, he might continué in Italy near forty years. 
This is more certain, becaufe gathered from himfelf, 
that his lives were almoft the lateft o f his works; and 
therefore we may well conclude, that having model- 
3cd, but not finiílied them at Rome, he afterwards re- 
íumed the work in his own country; which perfed- 
>ng in his oíd age, he dedicated to his friendr Senecio, 
llill living, as appears by what he has written in the 
proem to his lives.

The delire of vifiting his own country, fo natural 
to all men, and tlie apj roaches o f oíd age, (for he 
í'ould not be much lel's than íixty), and perhaps alfo 
the death of Trajan, prevailed with him at laíl to 
leave Italy ; or if you will have it in his own words, 
u he was not willing his little city íhould be one the 
u lefs by his abfence.”  A fter his return, he was, by 
the unanimcus confent of his citizens, chofen Archon, 
or chief magiñrate of Chseronea; and not long after 
admitted himfelf into the numher of Apollo’s priefts: 
in both which employments he feems to have conti- 
uued till his death, O f which we have no particular 
account, either as to the manner o f it, or the year; 
o:\ly it is evident, that he 11 ved to a great oíd age»

always
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always continuing his ftudies : that he died a natural 
death, is only prefumed, becaufe any violent accident 
to fo famous a man, would have been recorded. And 
in whatíoever reign he deceafed, the davs of tyranny 
were overpaft, and there was then a' gol den feries of 
etnperors, every one’ emulating his predecefíbr’s viiv 
tues.

Thus I have colle&ed from Plutarch himfelf, and 
from the beft authors, what was moft remarkable con- 
ceming him. In performing which, I have laboured 
under ib many uncertainties, that I have not been* 
able to fatisfy my own curíofity, any more tiran that 
of others. It is the lífe o f a pfiilofbpfter, not varied 
with accidents to divert the reader: more pleafant 
for himfelf to live, than for an hiftorian to defcribc. 
Thofe works o f his which are irrecoverably loft, are' 
named in the catalogue made by his fon Lamprias* 
which you will find in the París editíon, dedicated to: 
King Lewis X I I I . ; but it is a fmall comfort to a 
merchant, to perufe his bill'of freight, when he is 
certain his íhip is caft away r moved by the like rea- 
fon, I have omitted that imgrateful taík *, Yet that 
the reader may not be impofed upen in thofe which 
yet remain, it is but reafonable to let him know, that 
the lives of Hannibal and Scipio, though they país 
with the ignorant for genuine, are only the forgery 
«f Donato Acciaiolo, a Florentine. He pretends to>

* Our author’s workswhfch are lóft, are as folíow : Tíife
lives of Hercules, Heíiod, Pindar, Crates and Diaphantus, with* 
a paraliel, Leónidas, Ariftomenes, Scipio Afiicanus júnior, and 
Metellus, Auguftusj Tiberius, Claudius, Ñero, Caligula, Vitelliuv 
Epaminondas and the Eider Scipio, with a paraileh Fotfr books> 
of Commentaríes on Homer. Four books of Commentarles on> 
Hefiod, Five books to Empedocles, on the Quinti íTencc. FivO' 
books of Eflays. Three books o f Fables; Three books of Rhe- 
toríc. Three books on the Introduflion of the Sotih T-wo books * 
of Extfrafts from the Philofophers. Three books on Scnie. Three 
books on the great Aíííons of Citíes. Two books of Politics. 
A n  Eílay on Opportucíty, to Theophiaílüs. Fcrjr books on the' 
obfole te parts of hiílory. Two books of Proverbs. Eight books • 
©n the Topics of Ariílotle. Three books 02T Jüftiée; to Chryfip- 
pus. An EÍTay on Poetry. A  DifTertatíen on the dhTerence be-- 
tween the Pyrrhonians and the Academicians. ATreatile to preve - 
that there was- buronc Academy of Plato,

C 3 liavê
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liave tranflated them from a Greek manufcript, whích 
none of the. learned have ever feen, either before or 
fince. But the cheat is more manifeft from this rea- 
fon, wliich is undeniable, that Plutarch did indeed 
write the life of Scipio, but he eompared him not 
with Hannibal, but with Epaminondas: as appears 
by the catalogue, or nomenclatura of Plutarcos lives, 
drawn up by bis fon Lamprias, and yet extant. But 
to make this out more clearly, we find the Florentine, 
in his life of Hannibal, thus relating the famous con- 
ference betwixt Scipio and him* M Scipio at that 
« time being fent ambaírador from the Romans to 
u King Antiochus, with Publius Villius $ it. happen- 
M ed then that thefe two great captains met together
* at Ephefus, and, amcngft other difcourfe, it war 
** demanded of Hannibal by Scipio, whom he thought 
H to have been the greateít captain ? T o  whom he

thus anfwered: In the firft place, Alexander of 
“  Macedón; in the feeond, Pyrrhus o f Epírus ; and

in the third, himfelf. T o  which, Scipio,, fmiling, 
** tlius replied: And what would you have thought, 
w liad it been your fortune to have yanquiíhed me ?

To whom Hannibal replied; I  íhould then have 
** adjudged the firft place to m yfelf; which anfwer 
<4 was not a little pleafmg to Scipio, becaufe by it 
u he found hrmfelf not difefteemed, ñor put into

coniparifon with the reft; but, by the delicacy 
u and gallantry of a weH-turned compliment, fet like 
** a man divine above them all.M

Now, this relation is a mere compendium of the 
fame conference from Livy. But if we can conceive 
Plutarch to have written the life. o£ Hannibal, it is 
hard to believe, that he íhould tell the fame ftory 
atter fo different, or rather fo contrary a manner, in, 
anotlier place, For, in the life o f Pyrrhus, he thus 
writes: “  Hannibal adjudged the pre-emin uce to 
w Pyrrhus above all captains, in conduft and militar 
4t ry íkill: next to Pyrrhus he placed Scipio ; and
*  after Scipio himfelf,”  as we have declared in the 
life of Scipio. f It is not tfcat I would excufe Plutarch, 
as if he never related the fame thíng diverfely: for 
k  is evident, íhat tbrough want of ádv.ertency he has
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been often guilty o f that error, o f which the reader 
will find too frequent examples in thefe I i v e s ; but iu 
this place he cannot be charged with want of memo- 
ry or care, becaufe what he fays here, is reíating to 
what he had faíd formerly. So that lie may miilake 
the ftory, as I believe he has done, (that other of L ivy 
being much more probable); but we muft allow him 
to remember what he had before written. From 
henee I might take occafion to note fome other lapfes- 
of our author, which yet amounfc not to faliification 
of truth, much lefs to partiality or envy, (both which 
are manifeft in his countryman Dion Caífius, who 
writ not long after him), but are only the frailties of 
human nature ; miílakes not intentional but acciden
tal. He was not altogether ib well verfed, either in 
the Román language, or in their coins, or in the va
lué of them ; in fome cuíloms, rites, and ceremonics, 
he took paíiages on truíl from others, reíating both. 
to them and the Barbarians, which the reader may 
particular! y find recited in the animadverfions of the 
often-praifed Rualdus on our author. I will ñame 
but one, to avoid tedioufnefs, becaufe I particularly 
obíerved it, when I read Plutarch in the library of 
Trinity College in Cambridge, (to which foundaticn 
I gratefully acknowledge a great part of my educa-- 
tion). It is, that Plutarch, in the life of Cicero*, 
fpeaking of Yerres, who was accufed by him, and re- 
peating a miíerable jeíl of T ully ’s, fays, that Ver res 
in the Román language fignifies a barro ô-pig, that. 
is, one which has beeñ gelded. But we have a better 
account of the fignificatión from Varro, (w*hom we 
have more reafon to believe), that the male of that 
kind, before he is cut, is called Verres ; after cutting* 
Majalis ; which is perhaps a diminutive of Mas, tho* 
generally the reafon of the etymology is given from 
its being a facrifice to the goddefs Maja. Yet any 
man, who will candidly weigh this and the like er- 
rors, may excufe Plutarch, as he would a ílranger. 
miftaking the propriety of an Engliíh word : and be* 
lides the humanity o f this excufe, it is impofíible iiv 
nature, that a man of fo various leaming, and fo co*- 
vetous o f íngroíHng all, fhould perfeftly; digcíl fuch;
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an infinity of notíons ín many fciences, ílnce to te 
excellent in one is fo great a labour.

It may now be expeled, that having written the 
life of an hiftorian, I fhould take occaáion to write 
fomewhat concerning hiftory itfelft But I think to 
commend it is minee eífary : for the profit and plea- 
fure of that ftudy are both fo very obvious, that a 
quick reader will be beforehand with me, and ima
gine fafter than I can write. Beíides, that the poft 
rs taken up already, and few authors have travelled 
this way, but who have ftrewed it with rhetoric, as 
tftey paifed. For my own part, who muft confefs it 
to my íhame, that I never read any thing but for 
pica Ture, it has always been the moft delightful en
te rtainment of my life. But they who have employ- 
ed the ftudy of it as they* ought, for their mftruftion; 
for the regulation of their prívate manners, and the 
management of public affairs, muft agree writh me, 
that it is the moíf pleafant fehool o f wifdom.

It is a familiarity with paft ages, and an acquaint- 
ance with all the heroes of them. It is, if  you will 
pardon the ñmilitude, a perfpe&ive-glafs carrymg; 
your foul to a vaft dfftance, and taking Ín the fartheft 
objeíts of antiquity. I't informs the tmderftanding; 
by the memory: it helps us to judge o f what will 
happen, by íhowing us the like revolutions o f former 
times. For mankind being the fame in all ages, agi
ta ted by the fame paflions, and moved to atftion by 
the fame interefts, nothing can come to pafs, but fome 
precedent of the like nature has already been produ- 
ced; fo that liaving the caufes before your eyes* we 
cannot eafily be dfeceived in the effefls, i f  we have 
judgment enough but to draw the parallel:

God, it is truc, wfth his divine provídénce, over- 
rules and guides all a&ions tó the fecret end he has 
ordained them ; but, In the way of human caufes, a 
wife man may eafily difeem, that there is a natural 
conne&ion betwixt them ; and thougH h e1 cannot 
forefee accidents, or all things that poflíbly can come, 
he may apply examples, and by them foretel, that 
from the like counfels will probably fucceed the like 
ivents $ and thereby in all ecncemnients, and all

offices
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offices of life, be inftru&ed ín the two main points 
on which depends our happinefs, that is, what to 
avoid, and what to chufe. The laws of hiftory in 
general are, truth of matter, method, and cleamefs 
of expreíTion. The firft property is neceffary to keep 
our underftandings from tlie impofitions of falfehood: 
for híílory is an argument framed from many parti
cular examples, or induéHons: if  thefe examples are 
not true, then thofe meafures o f life, which we take 
from them, will be falfe, and deceive us in their con- 
fequence. The fecond is grounded on the former; 
for if the method be confufed, if the words or expref- 
fions of thought are any way obfcure, tlien the ideas 
which we receive muft be imperreft; and if luch, we 
are not taught by them what to chufe or what to íhun* 
Truth therefore is required, as the foundation of hif
tory, to inform u s ; difpofition and perfpicuity, as 
the manner to inform us plainly: one is the being, 
tlie other the well-being o f it. Hiftory is principally 
divided into thefe three fpecies : Commentaries or Ati
náis ; Hiftory y properly fo called; and Biography, or 
the lives o f particular men.

Commentaries or Annals are (as I may fo cali them) 
naked hiftory; or the plain relation of matter of faói, 
according to the fucceffion of time, divefted of all o- 
ther omaments. The fprings and motives of aítions 
are not here fought, unlefs tliey oífer themfelvcs, and 
are open to every man’s difcernment. The method 
¡s the moft natural that can be imagined, depending 
only on the obfervation of months and years, and 
drawing, in the order of them, whatíoever happened 
worthy of relation. The ftyle is eaíy, limpie, unfor- 
ced, and unadorned with the pomp of figures; comí- 
fels, conje&ures, politic obfervations, fentences, and 
orations, are avoided : in few words, a bare narrad on 
is its bufmefs. O f this kind the Commentaries o f 
Caefar are certainly the moft admirable ; and after 
him the Annals o f Tacitus may have place. Nay 
even the prince of Greek hiftcrians, Thucydides, may 
almoft be adopted into the number. For though he 
inftrucls every where by fentences, though he gives 
the caufes o f aftions, the counfels of both parties*
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íínd maltes orations -where they are neceflary; yet ít 
is certain, that he firft defigned hís work a commen
tar v ; every year writing down, like an unconcerned 
fpeélator as he was, the particular occurrences of the 
time, in the order as they happened; and his eighth 
book is wholly written after the way o f annals; 
though outliving the war, he inferted in his others 
thofe ornaments whicb^render his works the moíl 
complete, and moft ínftruíHve now extant.

Hijiory, properly fo called, mav be defcribed by the 
addition of thofe parts, which are not required to 
Annals. And therefore there is little farther to be 
íaid concerning i t : only that the dignity and gravity 
of ftile is here neceffary: that the inveftigation of fe- 
cret caufes, inducing to the aíticms, be made at leaft 
from the moft probable ,circumftances, not perverted 
by the malignity of the author to fmifter interpreta- 
tions, of which Tacitus is accufed; but candidly laid 
down, and left to the judgment of the reader. That 
nothing of importance be omitted, but thmgs of 
trivial moment are ftill to be negle&ed, as debafmg 
the majefty of the work. That neither partiality ñor 
prejudice appear; but that truth may every where be 
facred, ( ne quid fa lji dicere audeat, ne quid veri non 
audeat hijicricus). That he neither incline to fuper- 
ftition, in giving too much credit to oracles, prophe- 
cíes, divinations, and prodigies; ñor to irreligión, 
in difclaiming the almighty providence ; but where 
general opinión has prevailed o f  any miraculous ac- 
cident or portent, he ought to relate it as fuch, with- 
out impoímg his opinión on our belief. Next to 
Thucydides of this kind may be accounted Polybius 
amongft the Grecians; L ivy, though not free from 
fuperftition,. ñor Tacitus from ill-nature, amongft the 
Romans; amongft the modera Italiana, Guie ciliar- 
diñe, and D ’A vila, if  not partial; but above all men, 
in my opinión, the plain, íincere, unaffeíted and moft 
ínftructive Philip de Comines, amongft the French; 
though he only gires his hiftory the huihble ñame of 
Gommentaries* I am forry I cannot find in our ovil 
nation (though it has produced fomc commendable 
hiftorians) any proper ta be raiiked with thefe. Bu-

chanan
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chanan indeed, for the purity of his Latín, and for 
his learning, and for all other endowments belcng- 
ing to an hiftorían, might be placed amongft the 
greateft, if  he had not too much leaned to prejudice, 
and too manifeftly declared himfelf a party of a cauie, 
rather than an hiftorian of it. Excepting only that 
(which I defire not to urge too far on fo great a man, 
but only to give a caution to his readers concerning it) 
our iíle may juftly boaft in him, a writer comparable 
to any of the moderns, and excelled by few of the 
ancients.

Biographyy or the hiftory o f particular men’s lives, 
comes next to be ccníidered; which in dignity is in
ferior to the other two, as being more coníined in 
acHon, and treating o f wars and couníels, and all 
other public aíFairs o f natlons, only as they relate to 
him whofe life is written, or as his fortunes have a 
particular dependence. on them, or conneétion to 
them : all things here are circumfcribed, and driven 
to a point, fo as to termínate in one: conlequently, 
íf  the a&ion or counfel were managed by colleagues, 
fome part o f it muft be either lame or wanting ; ex- 
cept it be fupplied by the excurfion of the writer; 
herein likewife muft be lefs o f varíe ty, for the famc 
reafon; becaufe the fortunes and aétions of one man 
are related, not thofe o f many. Thus the aclions 
and atchievements of Sylla, Lucullus, and Pompey, 
are all o f them but the fucceílive parts of the Mithrí- 
datic war ; o f which we Could haye no perfeít hnage, 
if  the fame hand had not given us the whole, though 
at feveral views in their particular lives.

Yet, though we állow, for the reafons above al- 
ledged, that this kind of writing ís in dignity inferior 
to hiftory and annals, ín pleafure and inftruríion it 
equals, or even excels, both of them. It is not only 
commended by ancient praét'íce, to celébrate the me- 
mory of great and worthy men, as the beft thanks 
which pofterity can pay them ; but alio the examples 
o f virtue are of more vigour, when they are thus con- 
traíted into individuáis. A s the fun-beams, United 
ín a burning-glafs to a point, have greater forcé than 
when they are darted from a plaia Superficies; fo the

virtucs
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virtues and aíllons o f óne man, dfawn togetlieí- 
into a fmgle ílory, ftrike upon our minds a ftronger 
and more lively impreffion, than tlie fcattered reía- 
tions of many men, atid many adions j and by the 
lame means that they give us pleafure, they aíFord us 
profit too. For when the ünderftanding is íntent and 
fixed on a fmgle thing, it carnes clofer to the mark, 
every part of the objed finks into it, and the foul re* 
ceives it unmixed and whole. For this reafon A rif 
totle commends the unity o f adion in a poem; be- 
caufe the mind is not capable o f dígefting many things 
at once, ñor of conceiving fully any more than one 
idea at a time. Whatfoever diítrads the pleafure, lef- 
fens it. And as the reader is more ccncemed at one 
ttian’s fortune, than thofe o f m an y; fo likewife the 
writer is more capable of itiaking a perfed Work, if 
he confíne himfelf to this narrow compafs. The linea- 
ments, features, atid colourings o f a fingle pidure, 
may be hit exadly; but in a hiítdry piece of many 
figures, the general deíign, the ordonnance or diipofi- 
tion of it, the relation of one figure to another, the 
divcrfity of the pofture, habits, íhadowings, and all 
tlie other graces confpíring to án uniformity, are of 
fo difficult performance, that neither is the tefem- 
blance of particular perfons ofteti perfed, ñor the 
beauty of the piece complete: for any coníiderable 
error in the parts, renders the whole difagreeable 
and lame. Thus then the perfedion of the workj 
and the benefit arifxng from ít, are both more abfo- 
lute in biography than ín hiftory : all hiílory is only 
the precepts of moral philofophy redil ced into exam- 
ples. Moral philofophy is divided into two parts, 
ethics and politics : the firfl ínftruds us in our prívate 
ôffices of virtue; the fecoñd in thofe which relate tó 

the management of the coínmonwealth. Both of 
thefe teach by argüinentation and reafoning, which 
ruíh as it were into the mind, and poffefe it with vio- 
lence: but hiílory rather alíures than forces us to 
virtue, There is ñothiñg o f the tyrant in example 5 
but it gently glides into Us, is eafy áñd pleafant in íts 
paífage ; and, in one word, reduces into pradice our 
¿jpeculative notions. Therefore the more powerful
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tke examples are, they are the mere ufeful alfo; and 
b y being more known, the y are more powerfuh Now, 
unity, which is defined, is in its own nature more 
apt to be underftood than multiplicity, which in lomo 
meafure participates of infinity. The reafon is Arií- 
totle’s.

Biography, or the bidones o f particular lives, 
thcugh circumfcribed in the fubjed, is yet more ex- 
tenñve in the ftyle than the other two : for it not on- 
ly comprehends them both, but has fomewhat fuper- 
added, which neither of them have. The ftyle of it 
is various, according to the occafion. There áre 
proper places in it, for the plainnefs and nakednefs 
of narration, which is afcribed to annals; there is 
alfo rcom referved for the loftinefs and gravity of 
general hiftory, when the a&ions related íhall require 
tiiat manner of expreíhon. But there is withal, a dc- 
feent into minute circumftances, and trivial paífages 
o f lite, which are natural to this way of wríting, and 
which the dignity o f the other two will not admit. 
There you are condu&ed only into the rooms of ftate; 
here you are led into the prívate lodgings of the 
hero ; you fee him in his undrefs, and are made fa
miliar with his moft prívate áítions and convería- 
tions. You may behold a Scipio and a Laelius ga- 
thering cockle-íhells on the íliore ; Auguftus playing 
at bounding-ftones with boys ; and Ageíilaus riding 
on a hobby-horfe among his children, The pagean- 
try of life is taken aw ay; you fee the poor reafonablc 
animal, as naked as ever nature made him ; are made 
hcquainted with his paííions and hís follíes, and find 
the demi-god a man. Plutarch himfelf has more tliaa 
once defended this kind {OÍ relating little paífages. 
For, in the life o f Alexander, he íays thus: u In 
*É writing the líves of illuíirious xnen, I am not tied 
** to the laws o f hiftory: ñor does it foljow, that be- 
“  caufe an adtion is great, it therefore manifefts the 
** greatnefs and virtue of him who did it; but on

the other fide, foiíietimes a word, or a cafual jeft, 
“  betrays a man more to our knowledge of him, than 
11 a battle fought, wherein ten thoufand men werc 
M llaín, or facking o f cities, or a courfe o f Tiflones.”

V c l . I. D  fe
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In anotlier place he quotes Xenophon on the like oc- 
cafion: “  The íayings of great men in their £mii- 
“  liar diícouríes, and amidit their wine, have lome- 
“  wliat in them, which is worthy to be tranfmitted 
« to poiterity.”  Our autlior fherefore needs no ex- 
cufe, but rather deíerves a commendation, when he 
'relates, as pleafant, fome fayings o f his heroes, which 
appear (I muíl confefs it) very cold and iníipid mirth 
to us. For it is not his meankig to commend the 
jeft, but to paint the m an; beftdes, we may have loft 
Vomewhat of the idiotifm of that languagé in which 
it was fpoken ; and where the conceit is couched in a 
tingle word, if all the íignifications o f it are not cri
de all y underftood, the grace and the plealantry are' 
.loft. But in all parts of biography, whether familiar or 
ílately, whether fublime or low, whether ferious or 
nierry, Plutarch equally excelled. I f  we compare 
him to othersj Dion Caffius is not fb fm cere: Hero- 

vdian, & lover ,of truth, is ofténtimes deceived himfelf 
wlth Vvlrat he had falfely heard reported ; then the 
■ time of Ms emperors exceeds not. in all above fixty 
years; fo that his whole hiftory will fcarce amount 
to three lives o f Plutarch. Suetonius and Tacitus 
may be called alike, either authors o f hiftories, 
or writers ¿of lives: but the firít of them runs too 
willingly into obfcene defcriptions, which he teaches 
while he relates; the other, befides what has already 
fe  en noted of him, often falls into obfeuríty: and' 
both of them have made fo unlucky a choice o f times,4 
that they are forced to deferibe rather monfters than 
m en ; and their emperors are either extravagant 
íools, or tyrants, and moft ufually both. Our au- 
thor, on the contrary, as he was more inclined to 
commend than to difpraife, has generally chofen fuch 
great men as were faxnous for their feveral virtues; 
at leaft fuch whofe frailties or vices were over-poifed 
by their excellencies ; fuch, from xvhofe examples we 
may have more to follow than to íliun. Yet, as he 
was impartial, he diíguifed not the faults o f any 
man, A n example of which is in the life o f Lucullus; 
where, after he has told us, that the double benefit 
which his countrymen, the Charoneans, received

from
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írom him, was the chiefeíl motive which he liad to 
write his life, he afterwards rips up his luxury, and 
íliows how he loft, through his znifmanagement, his 
authority, and his foldiers love. Then he was more 
happy in his digreffions than any we have named* I 
have always- been pleaíed to fee him, and his imita- 
tor Montaigne, when the y ílrike a little out of the' 
common road y £br wé are fure to be the better for' 
their wandering.

The beíl quarry líes not always in the cpen field ; 
and who would not be contcnt to follow a good 
huntfman over hedges and ditches, when he knows 
the game will reward his pains ? But if  we mark 
him more narrowly, wc may obferve, that the greaD 
reaíon of his írequent ílarts, is the variety of his* 
leaming : he knew fo much of nature, was ib vaft- 
ly  furniíhed with all the treafures of the mind, tha‘¿ 
he was uneafy to hirafelf, and was forced, as I may 
fay, to lay down fome at every paífage, and to fcat-- 
ter his riches as he went: like another Alexander^ 
or Adrián, he buBt a cityy or planted a colony, in; 
every part of his progrefs; and left behind him tome 
memorial o f his greaínefs. Sparta, andThchcs, and 
Athens, and Rome the miílreís of the world, he has 
difeovered in their foundations, tlíeir inílitutions, 
theír growth,. their height, tile decay of the three 
firíl, and the alteration of the laft. You fee thoíe 
feveval people in their different laws and policies, 
and forms of goveinment, in their warriors, and fe- 
nators, and demagogues. Ñor are the oraaments of 
poetry, and the illullrations of fimilitudes, fergotten 
by him j.in both which he iníhricts as wellas pleaíes, 
or rather pleafes that he may inílruch

This laíl refle&ion. leads nuT naturally to fay fome- 
what in general of his ftyle, though after having juíl- 
lv praifed him for copiouínefs of leaming, integrity, 
perfpicuity, and more than all this, for a certain air 
©t goodnefs which appears through all his writings*- 
ít were unreaionable to be critica! on his elocution: 
as on a tree whiclx bears excellent fruit, we ccníider 
not the beauty of the blofioms ; for if thcy were not 
pleafunt to the- eye, or delightful to the- feent, we
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know at the íame time, that they are not tFie prime 
intention of nature, but are thruft out in order to 
íheir produít: ío-in Plutarch, whofe buílnefs was not 
to pleafe the ear, but to charm and to infíruct the 
inind, we may eaíily forgíve the cadenees of words, 
and tlie rouglmefs of expreífion; yet for manlinefs 
of el o qu cace, if it abpundcd npt in our author, it was 

, not wanting in him r he neitber ftudied the fublime 
ftyle, ñor afíedtcd the dowery. The cholee of words, 
the nuxnbers of periods, the tums of fentcnces, and 
iliofe other ornaments of fpeeeh, he neither fought 
ñor lhunned. But the depth of íeníe, the accuracy 
of judgment, the difpcfitFon c f  the parts, and con
té x.ture of the whole, in fo admirable and vaft a field 
of matter; and laftly, the copioufnefs and varíety of 
words, appear fhíning in our author. It is indeed 
cbferved of him, that he keeps not always to the ftyle 
of profe; but if a peetieal word, which carnes m it 
inore of emphaiis or ílgni'fication, ofFer ítfelf at any 
time, he refufes it not, bccaufe Homer, or .Eurípides 
have ufed i t : but if  tlns be a fault, I knotv not how 
Xenophon will ftand excufed. Yét neither do I com
pare our author with him, or witli Herodotus in the 
fwectnefs and graces of liis ílyle, ñor with Thucydi
des in the folidity and clofenefs o f expreffion. For 
Herodotus is acknowledged the prínce of Ionic, the 
Other two of the Attic eloquence. A s for Plutarch, 
his ftyle is fo particular, that there is none o f the 
ancients, to whom we can properly refemble him. 
And the reafon of chis is obvious: for being conver- 
fírnt in fo great variety of authors, and colledting 
from all oí them what he thought nloft excellent, out 
of the confufion, or rather mixture of all the ir ftyle % 
he íormed his own, which partaking of each, was yet 
none of them; but a eompound of them a l l : like the 
Corinthian metal, which had in it gold and brafs, 
and filver, and yet was a fpecies by itfelf. Add to 
this, that in Plutarch’s time, and long before it, the 
purity of the Greek tongue was corrnptcd, and the 
native fplendour of it had taken the tamiíh o f Bar- 
barifm ; and contradied the filth and fpots of dege- 
uerating ages. For the fall o f empires always draws

after



after ít the language and eloquence of.tlie peoplc:^ 
they who labour under misfortimes o f fervitude, havtr 
Htde leifure to cultívate tlieir mother-tongue. To-
eonclude, when Athens had loft her fovereignty tô  
the Peloponneíians, and her liberty to Philip, neither 
a Thucydides ñor a Demofthenes were afterwards 
produced by her.

I have formerly acknowledged many, lapfes of our 
authoiy occañoned through his inadvertency; but 
he is likewife taxed with faults, which reífeft on his’ 
judgment in matters of fatfc, and his candour in the 
comparifons of his Greeks and Ronrans. Both which 
are fo well vindicated by Montaigne, that Ineed but 
barely to tranílate htm. “  Firft then he is accufed of 
“  want of judgment, in reporting things incrcdible:
« for proof of which is ailedged tile- ftory he tells of 
« the Spartan boy,, wlio fuffercd his bowels to bê  
w toril out by a young fox. which he had ftolen, chu-r 
u fmg rather to hide h-im-under his garment tíil b e ' 
w died, than to confefs his robbery. - In tire iirih- 
“  place,, tliis examp.le is ill chofen, becauíe it is diffi- 
** cult to fet a bound*to the forcé of our internal ta« 
u cuides, it is not defined how far our rcfcluticnf 
“  may carry us to fufíer': the forcé of boches may 
14 more eafily be determinad than that of íouls: then 
M of all people the-Lacedaemonians, by reafonof tlieír 
u rigid indi tu t ion, were moíl hardéned to undergo 
M labours, and to fuffer pains. Cicero, before our 
u author’s time, though then the Spartan vírtue was 
44 degenerated, yet avows to have leen himfelf fonae 
44 Lacedícmonian boys, who, to make trial of the ir ‘ 
44 patience, were placed before the altar of Diana,. 
44 where they endured fcourgíng, till they were all 
if over bíoody, and that not only widiout crying5 
44 but even widiout a figh or groan: nay, and lome 
14 of them fo anabitióus of this reputatior*,. that they 
44 willingly rgfigned their lives under the hands oí 
44 their tormenters. The fnme may be ’faid of ano- 
44 ther ftory, .which Plutarch vouchfcs. with an hun- 
44 dred witndfes, that, in- the time of a facrificei a buril— 
u ing coal by chance falling into the íleeve of a Spar- 
w U a boy, who lield the cerner, he fuíFered his arm -

D  3i to-*
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“  to be fcorehed fo long without moving it, that the 
“  ícent of it reached up to the nofes of the affiffants.

“  For my own part, who have taken ín fo vaft an 
G idea of the Lacedaemonian magnanimity, Plutarch’s 
u ftory ís fo far from feeming incredible to me, that I 
« neither think it wonderful ñor uncommon: for we 
« ought not to meafure poflibilities or impoftibilities 
u by our own ftandard ; that Ís, by what we ourfelves 

could do or fuífer. Thefe, and fome other fligh* 
44 ex ampies, are made ufe of to leííen the opinión of 
« Plutarch’s judgm ent: but the common exception 
44 againft his candour is, That in his parallels of 
« Greeks and Románs he has done too much honour 
£t to his countrymen, in matchmg them with heroes, 
“  with whom they were not worthy to be compared. 
“  For ¡nftances of this, thcre are produced the com- 
44 parifons of I>emofthenes and Cicero, Ariftides and 
“  Cato, Lyfander and Sylla, Pélopidas and Marcef- 
44 lus, Agefilaus and Pompey. Now, the ground of 
44 this accufation is moft probably the luftre of thoíe 
44 Román ñames, whieh ftrikes on our imagination : 
44 For wh íf proportion of glory is there betwixt a 
44 Román confuí, orproconful of fo great a common- 
4< wealth, and a Jimpk citizcn o f Athens P But he who 
44 confiders the truth more nearly, and weighs not 
i( honours with honours, but men with men, wdiich 
44 was Plutarch’s main delign, will find in the ba- 
44 lance of their manners, their virtues, their endow- 
£í ments and abilíties, that Cicero and the eider Ca- 
4< to were far from having the overweight againft 
4i Denvofthenes and Ariílides. I might as well com- 
** plain againft him in behalfof his own countrymen; 
”  for neither was Camillus fo famous as Themifto- 
44 cíes, nor rvere Tiberius and Caius Gracchus com- 
44 parable to A gís and Cleomenes in regard of digni- 
44 ty ; much lefs was the wifdom of Numa to be put 
*£ in balance againft that of Lycu-rgus, or the modef- 
44 ty and tempe ranee o f Scipio againft the folid phí- 
44 lofophy and perfetft virtue of Epaminondas; yet 
44 the difparity of victories, the reputation, the biaza 

of glory, in the two laft, were evidently on the 
** Román fide, I3ut; as I íaid before  ̂ to compare

14 them
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«■  them this way was the leaft o f Plutarclfs aim ; he: 
« openly declares againft it ;  for fpeaking of the. 
« courfe of Pompey?s fortune, his exploks of war* 
« the greatnefs of the armies which he commandedi 
u the fplendour and number of his triumphs, in his 
li comparifon betwixt him and Agefilaus ; I  believe,. 
« fays he, that if  Xenophon were now alive, and. 
* would indulge himfelf the liberty to write all Le 
“  could to the advantage of his hero Agefilaus, he 
u would be aíhamed to put their aéts in competitiorr. 
"  In his comparifon of Sylla and Lyfander, there is, 
“  fays he, no manner of equality either in the num- 
“  ber o f their vi&ories, or in the danger of their bat- 
« tles; for Lyfander only gained two naval fights, 
st &c. Now, this is far from partiality to the Gre* 
« ciáns. He, who would convmce him of this vice, 
“  muft íhew us in what particular judgment he has 
“  been too favourable to his countrymen, and make 
“  it out in general where he has failed in matching 
u fuch a Greek with fuch a Román ; which muft be 
“  done by íhewing how he could have matched thcm 
tc better, and naming any other in whom the refent- 
u blance might have been more perfeft. But anequi- 
“  table judge, who takes things by the fame handlé 
“  which Plutarch did, wtll find there is no injury 
“  offered to either party, though there be fome dif- 
li parity betwixt the perfons ; forbeweighs every, cir- 
u cumftance by itfelf, and judges feparately of Ít,.not 
w comparing men at a lump, ñor endeavouring to 
K prove they were alike in all things, but allowing 
u for difproportion o f quality or fortune, íhewing 
h wherein they agreed-or difagreed, and wherein one 
u was to be preferred before the other.”

I thought I hád anfwered all that could reafonably 
be objeéled againft our anthor^s judgm ent; but caíu- 
ally cafting my eye on the works oí a French gentle- 
man, defervedly famous for wit and criticifm, I won- 
dered, amongft many eommendatións of Plutarch, to 
find this one refie&ion: A s for his compariíons, they 
44 feem truly to me very great; but I think he might 
44 have carried them yet farther, and have penetrated
Sí more deeply ínto human n atu reth ere  are folds

44 awA
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w and recefles in our minds, which have efcaped him): 
“  he judges man too much in grofs, and thinks him 
“  not ib different as he is often from himfelf, the. 
fi lame perfon being juft, unjuft, merciful, and cruel;. 
« which qualities, feeming to belie each other in him, 
u he attributes their inconíiflencies to foreign caufes: 
<fi in fine, if he had defcribed Catilihe, he would have 
« given him to us> either prodigal or covetous ; that 
u aiteni appetens, fui profufus, was above his reach. 
“  He could never have reconciled thofe contrariéties 
« in the fame fubjeét, whieh Salluft has fo well un- 
“  folded, and which Montaigne fo much better un- 
“  derRocd.”

This judgment could not have proceeded, but from; 
a man who had a nice tafte in autliors,; and, if it be- 
not altogether juft,. it is at léaft delicate : but I ana: 
confidente that, if lie pleafe to coníider this following 
paifage takemout of. the life o fSylla , he wili modé
rate, if not retnuft his cenfure.

u In the reft of his manners he was unequal, irre> 
4* guiar, dilferent from himfelf : t/í Zhxí n}
“  esevron He took many things by rapiñe;
“  he gave m ore; honoured men immoderatelv, andi 
"  ufed them contumelíouíly ; was fubmiíílve to thofe- 
u of wliom he ftood in need, infulting o ver thofe who 
4i ftood.in need of him; fo that it.was doubtful, whe- 
u ther he werc more formed by nature to arrogance 
fi or íiattery. A s to his uncertain way of puníihing, 
“  he would fometimes put men to death on the leaft 
** occafion ; at other times he. would pardon the 
** greateft crimes : fo that, judging him in the whole,, 
“  you may condude him to have been naturally cruel, 
“  and prone to vengeance, but that he could remit of 
u his feverity, when his interefts requíred it .J>

Here methihks our author feems to have fufficient- 
ly  underftood the foldsand doubles of Sylla’s difpoix- 
tion ; for his charader is full of variéty and inconfid
encias. Yet, in the concluíion, it is to be eonfeíTed,. 
that Plutarch has afflgned him a bloody nature : the 
elemeney was but artificial and afiiimed ; the rruelty 
was inbom. But this cannot be , laid of his rapiñe,. 
and his prodigad ty ; for- here the - mltmi appetem> f ñ

profufus,
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proffuh is as plainly defcribed, as if Plutarch had 
b o rro wed the lcníe from oalluft ; and, as he was a 
great colleftor, perhaps he did. Neverthelefs he 
judged rightly o f Sylla, that naturally he was cruel; 
for that quality was predominant in him, and he was 
oftener revengeful thanhe was mercífuL But this ís 
fufficient to vindícate our author’s judgment from 
being fuperficial; and I delire not to prefs the argi>* 
ment more ílrongly againft this gentleman, who has 
honoured our country by his long reiidence among us.

ít feems to me, I muft confefs, that our author 
has not been more hardly treated by his enemies, in 
his comparing other men, than he has been by his 
friends, in their comparing Seneca with him. And 
herein even Montaigne himfelf is fcarcely to be de* 
fended : for no man more efteemed Plutarch, no man 
was better acquainted with his excellencies; yet, this 
notwithftanding, he has done too great an honour to 
Seneca, by ranking him with our philofopher and 
hiílorian; him, I  fay, who was fo nruch leís a phi
lofopher, and no hiílorian. It is a reputatkm to Séne
ca, that any one has offered at the comparifcn ; the 
worth of his adverfary makes his defeat advantageous 
to him $ and Plutarch might cry out with juftice, 
fu i cum vichis erit, mecum. certaffe feretur. I f  I had 
been to find out a parallel for Plutarch, I íhould ra- 
ther have pitched on Varro the moíl learned of the 
Romans, if at leaft his works had yet remained, or 
on Pomponius Atticus, if he had written. But the 
likenefs of Seneca is fo little, that except the one’s 
being tutor to Ñero, and the other to Trujan, bot\ 
of tliem flrangers to Rome, yet raifed to the highefk 
dignities in that cíty, and both philofophers, though 
of feveral fe¿ls ; (for Seneca was a Stoic, Plutarch a 
Platoniil, at leafl an academic, that is, lialf F lato  
nift, half Sceptrc) : beíides lome fuch famt refemblan- 
ees as thefe, Seneca and Plutarch feem to have as 
little rcíation to one another, as their native ccun- 
tries, Spain and Greece* I f  we coníider them in their 
inclinations or humours, Plutarch was focíable and 
pleafant, Seneca morofe and meiancholy; Plutarch 
a lo ver of converíhtion and fober feafts, Seneca rs-

ferved*
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fei'ved, uneafy to hímfelf when alone, to others when- 
in company. Compare them in theír manners; Plu- 
tarch every where appears candid, Seneca often is 
cenforious. Plutarch, out of his natural humanity,. 
is frequent in commending what he can ; Seneca, out 
o f the fournefs of his temper, is prone to fatire, and 
ftill íearching for fome occafion to vent his gall. Plu
tarch is pleafed with an opportunity of praiñng vir- 
tue, and Seneca (to fpeak the beftof him,) is glad of 
a pretence to reprehend více. Plutarch endeavours 
to teach others, but refui es not to be taught himfelf; 
for he is always doubtful and inquifitive: Seneca is 
altogether for teaching others, but fo teaches them* 
that he impofes his opinions ; for he was of a feC too 
imperíous and dogmática! either to be taught or con
tradice d : And yet Plutarch wrítes like a man of a  
confirmed probit y, Seneca like one of a weak and 
ílaggering virtue* Plutarch feems to have vanquiíhed 
vice, and to have triumphed over i t : Seneca feems 
only to be combating and reílíling, and that too but 
in his own defence* Therefore Plutarch is eafy in his 
difcouríe, as one who has overeóme the difficulty : 
Seneca is painful, as he who ftill labours under it.- 
Plutarch’s, virtue is humhle and cívilrzed $ Seneca'^ 
Üaughty and ill-bred. Plutarch allures you ; Seneca 
commands yo u : one would make virtue your compa- 
nion, the othev your íyrant. The ftyle o f Plutarch 
is eafy and fíowing ; that of Seneca precipí-tous and 
harfh : The fírft is even; the fecond broken. The ar- 
guments of the Grecian, drawn from reafon, work 
thcmfelves kito your underftanding, and make a deep 
and lafting impreffion in your m ind; thofe of the: 
Román, drawn from wit, flaíh immediately on your 
nnagination* but leave no durable effeC: So this 
tickles you hy ftarts with his wittinefs; that plcafes 
you for continuance with his propriety. The couríe 
Ql the ir fortunes feems alio to have pártaken of their 
ft y les; for Plutarch’s was canal, fmootft, and of the* 
fume tenor ; Sencca’s was turbid, inconflant, andfulf 
oJ revolutron, The life of Plutarch was unblame- 
able, as the reader cannot but have obferved ; andof 
all his writings diere is nothing to be noted as having

4<5



tlie leaít tendency to vi ce, but only that little trea- 
tifc, which is intitlcd wherein he fpeaks too
hroaclly of a fin, to which the eaítern and íouthern 
parts of the world are moíl obnoxious ; but Seneca is 
íhid to have been more libertine than fuited with the 
gravity of a philofopher, or with the aufterity of a 
Stoic. A n  ingenious Frenchman efteems, as he telis 
us, bis perfon rather than hís works, and valúes him 
niore as the preceptor o f Ñero, a man ambitious o f 
the empire, and as the gallantof Agrippina, than as 
a teacher of morality. For my part, I daré notpuíh 
tlie commendation fo fa r : his courage was perhaps 
praife-worthy, if  he endeavoured to deliver Rome 
from fuch a monfter o f tyranny as Ñero was then be- 
ginning to appear; his ambition too was the more 
excuíable, if he found in himfelf an ability c f  govern- 
ing the world, and a delire of doing good to human 
kind. But, as to his good fortunes with the Emprefs,
I know not what valué ought to be fet on a wife man 
for them, except it be, that, women generally liking 
without judgment, it was a conquéíl for a philofopher 
once in an age to get the better of a fool. However, 
methinks diere is fómething aukward in the ad- 
venture: I cannot imagine, without laughter, a pe- 
dant and a Stoic making love in a long gow n; for it 
puts me in mind o f the civilities which are ufed by 
the cardinals and judges in the dance of the Rehear- 
fil. I f  Agrippina would needs be fo laviih of her fa- 
vours, fince a fot grew naufeous to her, becaufe he 
was her hufband, and nothing under a wit could 
atone for Claudius, I am half forry that Petronius 
was not tlie man : we could have borne it better from 
his chara¿ler, than from one whó profeífed the feve- 
rity of virtue, to make a cuckold of his emperor and 
benefactor. But let the hiílorian anfwer for his own 
relation; only, if  trae, it is fo much the worfe, that 
Seneca, after having abufed his bed, could not let 
him íleep quiet in his grave. The Apocolocynthijis, or 
mock deification of Claudius, was too íharp and in- 
fulting on his m em ory: and Seneca, though he could 
preach forgivenefs to others, did not pra&ife it him
felf in that fatire. Where was the patience and in-

fenfibility
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fenfibility of a Stoic, in revenging hls baniíhment wirh 
a libel ? where was the morality of a phíloíbpher, in 
defaming and expofing o f an harmlefs fool ? and 
where was comnion human i ty,1 in ráíling againft the 
deád ? But the talent of his malice is viíible in other 
places: he cenfures Maecenas, and I believe juftly, 
for the loofenefs of his manners, the voluptuoufncís 
o f his life, and the effeminacy ó f his ílile ; but it ap- 
pears, that he takes pleafure in fo doing,, and that he 
never forccd his nature, when he fpoke il-1 o f any 
man. For his own ftile, we fee what it ís ; and if we 
may be as bold with him, as he has been with our 
oíd patrón, we may cali it a íhattered eloquence, not 
vigorous, not united, not embodied, but broken into 
fragraents; every part by itfelf pompous, but the 
whole confufed and unliarmonious. His Latin, as 
Monfieur St. Evremont has wrell obferved, has no- 
thing in it of the purity and elegance of Auguftus’s 
times; and it is of him and of his imitators, that Pe- 
tronius faid, Pace vejlra hceat dhijfe, primi omnium 
chqucntiam pcrdidijiis. The controverjlce fententlis
i  ib cantil us piche, and the vanus fententiarum Jh'épi- 
tns¡ xnake it evident, that Seneca was taxed under the 
pe ríen of the oíd rhetorician. What quarrel he had 
to the únele and the nephew, I mean Seneca and 
Tucán, is not known: but Petronius plainly points 
them out; onc for a bad orator, the other for as bad a 
poct; his own eífay of the civil war is an open defi- 
ancc of the Pharfalia; and the firft oratioir of Eu- 
molphus, as full an arraignment of Scneca’s falfe e- 
loquence. After all that has been faid, he is certain- 
ly to be allowed a great wit, but not a good philofo- 
pher: not fít to be compared with Cicero, of whofe 
reputation he was emulons, any more than Lucan is 
with Virgil. To fum up all in few words, confider 
a philoiopher declaiming againft riches, yet vaftly rich 
him lelf; againft avance, yet putting out his money 
at great extortion here in Britain; againft honours, 
yet aimlng to be emperor; againft pleafure, yet en- 
joying Agrippina, and in his oíd age married to a 
beautiful young woman : and after this let him be 
made a parallel to Plíitarch.

4*
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And now, with the uíual vanity of Dutrh prefa- 

cors, I could load óur author with the praiíes and 
commemorations of writers; for both anoient and 
modern kave made honourable mention of kim. But 
to cumber pages with this kind of ÍUiff, were to raííe 
a dirtruít ín common readers that Plutarch wants 
them. Raaldus has indeed collefted ampie teftimonies 
ofthem; but I will only recite the ñames o f fome, 
and refer you to him for the particular quotations. 
He reckons Gellius,Tlufebius, Himerius the fophifter, 
Eunapius, Cyrillus of Alexandria, Theodoret, A g a 
tinas, Phothius and Xiphilin patriarchs of Conftanti-* 
nople, Johannes Sariíbericnfis, the famotis Petrarch, 
Petrus Vi dorias, and Juílus Lipfius.

But Theodorus Gaza, a man leamed ín the Latín 
tongue, and a great reílorer of the Greek, who livcd 
.above two hnndred years ago, deferves to have bis 
fuíFrage fet down in words at length; for the reí! 
have only commended Plutarch more than any Tingle 
author, but he has extolled him above all together.

It is faid, that having this extravagant queftion put 
tó bim by a friend, that if leaming muíl fuífer a ge
neral íhipwreck, and he had only his chotee left him 
of preferving one author, v.Tho fhould be the man he 
would preferve : he anfwered, “  Plutarch and pro- 
habí y might give this reafon, that, in faving him, he 
íhould fecure the beíl colle&ion of them all.

The epigram of .Agathias deferves alfo to be re- 
membered: This author flourifhed about the year 500, 
in the reign of the emperor Juftinian: The verfes are 
extant in the Anthologia, and, with the tranílatioa 
cf them, I will conclude the praifes o f our author y 
having firíl admoniílied you, that they are fuppofed 
to be written on a ftatue ere&ed by the Roanans to 
his mcmory.

* 9
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;Ch.vroncan Plutarch, to thy deatklefs praife 
JDoer -marital Rome this gratefulJhitne ral fe ;■  
Beca ufe bcth Greece and jhe thy jame, have jhar’d ; 
(  The ir héroes msritten̂  and their Uves compar’d) ¿. 
Bui thou tkyfelf couldjl never nvrite thy ow ?: 
j 7he ir Uves have paralleh, but thine has nene*
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AS geographers, ín theír defcriptions of conntrie<v 
tliruíl into the furtheft parts of their maps thofe 

places with which they are unacquainted, and fre- 
tjuently add íuch remarks as thefe ; “  A ll beyond is,a 
* fandy defert, inhabited only by wild creatures; or 
“  unpaflable bogs, or Scythian mountains, or a fro- 
4< zen f e a f o ,  my dear Soflíus Senecio ín this work 
of mine, wherein I bave compared the lives of great 
men with one another, having gene throngh tliat 
period to which hiftory or probable conjeture can 
reach, I may fay o f that which is more remóte, M A 'i  
“  beyond is tlie región-of prodigy and ñítion, inha- 
** bited by poets and fabulous writers, conceming 
** which nothing- eertain or credible is known f . ”  *

* C. ScíTius Senecio,'who was that wbatever preceded the wais- 
four times confu! ; the firft time in  Peloponntrfus was very uncer- 
under Nerva, and the three íaft tain, by reafon of its antiquity. 
under Trajan. It was this Sene- He meant the wars of the Medes 
cío to whomPlinyaddreíTed ib me and that of Tioy. Now,if in the 
of bis epiftles. They who ima- time of Thucydides, the Medan- 
gine Plutarch dedicated thefe wars, which hroké out but a hun- 
livcs to that Senecio who was put dred years before, paííed for ta
to death by ^)ómitian, are very oulons, what íhali we fay of the 
much miflaken. T hat Senecio Trojan war, and the age wherein 
was calLed Herenniust and nct 7 ’hefeus fíñuníi]eá,W'hiehpreced- 
S'sJ íus, and was dead before Piu- ed the Pelopormefian war almoít 
tárch had written thefe iaft lives. eight hundred years? Plutarch' 

fThucydideshad owned,more very juftly calis that age tht re^' 
thaa jp o  ytar¿ before Plutarch, giun c?f prodigy and fiction.
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Yet having püblifhcd an account o f Lycurgtis, and, 
.Ñama, I thought I might with good reafbn afcenJ. 
as high as Romulus, being brought by my hiíloryYo 
ncar to his time, Confidering therefore with myíelf,

Whom ewítk fo  great a man JBall I  compare*,
Qr nnhcm oppofe ? Wko can ¿he trial bear ?

(as ^Efchylus exprefTes It) ; I found none.fo fít as ha* 
who peopled the famous City of Athens, to be íet in 
oppofition with the father of the invlncible and re- 
nowned city of Reme. And here it were to be v/iíli- 
ed, that we cculd-fo far faje our account i rom labR-, 
that it might have fuch an air of probability as fuits 
the charafter of hiílory. But wherever it fhall chance 
too boldly to tranfgrefs- tile bounds o f credibility, and 
will endure no mixture of what is probable, we íhall 
befpeak the reader’s candour, and favourable recep- 
tion of fuch Information as we. can give concerning 
things of fo great antiquity.

Theícus feems to refemble Romulus in many par ib 
culars. Both of them were born out of wedlock, and 
of uncertain parentage; both liad the repute o f being 
fprung from the gods ;

And warrier* bothy by all' the World confifs\Í.

HOMEtU-

Jfn botH o f them , ílrengtli o f body was United with, 
vigour of míiid ; each of them founded one of the two 
m oíl famous citíes in the world, Rome and A thens 
both ccm m itted rap es ; both fuíFered g reat domeílle 
misfortunes ; both were polluted with the blood of 
their near rclations ; an d ’both towards the concluiicn 
o f their líves are faid to have incurred tKe difpleafure. 
of their own citizens, if we may believe thofe accounts 
tha t are delivered with the leaft appearance o f fi<5tion.

The lineage of Thefeus by his father’s íide afeends 
as high as to * Ereetheus* and tile firíl inhatiitants o f

A ttica. *

* This Sre&beus, as he is cal- féus’s genealogy on his fathcí 
!ed by Plutarch, was moft gene- íide vvas as follows* 
i'ally named Ertchtboniuf *. The- Erichtboniiis, or Ere&Kéus*.

the
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Attica. By his mother’s fide he was defcéñded from 
* Pelops. For Pelops was the moít powerful oí ail 
the kings íu Peloponnefus, not only on account of 
bis great riches, but the multitude of his children 
having matched man y daughters J to pcrfons of the 
greateft quality, and madé all his fons govemors of 
the moñ coníiderable pyoVinces ¡I round about hinu

the fon of Vulcan and Minerva, 
or Cranae, grand-daughter of 
Cranaus.'

I .
Pandion,
Ereftheus II.

Gccropí----- OYneirs, fatherof

Pandion II. Petreus, fatherof

JEgcus. Mneílheus.
i

Thefeits.
The fhfl Ereftheus, orErieh- 

thonius, was contempotary with 
Mofes, about the year of the 
World 2460, or 1488 before the 
birt-h of Chrift. There had been 
threekingsin Athensbefore 
miz., Cecrops, Cranaus, and Am - 
phiOion,alltbreeof an unknown 
extra&ion, and for that reafon * 
cabed the fons o f the earth. Novv, 
as Ereclheus, or EHchthonius,, 
jpaíTed for thé grandíon íof Cra- 
naus’s daughter, Plutarch very* 
jviflly fay$, that Thelens was de* 
feended from the Autoehthones,- 
i. ¿Ahé firft inhabitants of Atti- - 
ta, who were íocalled beca ufe 
they were boro in that very coun- 
try, and had not removed thither 
from other parts. However, it ís 
very certain, that Attica was firíl 
inhabittd by foreigners, of Which 
there needs no other proof thañ 
thé very ñame of which
is foreign. But that which gave 

' thé ñame of Aútocbtéones, or /«- 
digenesy to tile firft inhabitants 
©t A u k a  was this; the other

£

One
cantons or difhicls cf Grcecc,- 
which were of a more fertlle and 
kindly íoü, did for that renfon 
often changetheir maffers, whilfl 
every one endea*oured to fettie 
by forcé in the moít fruitful parts: : 
the country of Attica, on the o- 
tíier hand, bting barren and un - 
profitable, its inhabitants re- , 
matned unmoltíicd, and weie 
therefore íaid to have íprung oeí. 
of their owu earth, bv rea fon ct : 
the diífertiice there was betwbii 
them and theothercolonies,who 
had been much more chaneeable 
and ñü£fuatin(T.O

* Pelops was the fon of Tan- 
talus,and'Coníiquently of Fhry-’ ' 
gian extra&ion. He carñed with ' 
him immeníe riches into Pelo- 
pon nefas, which he had dugcut,-- 
of the mines of motín t SypUus-'  ̂
The ion of Pelops was Pittheus, - 
whofe daughter iEthra was the 
mother of Thcfeust

f  He had thirteen childrenby 
Hippodamia.

\ Of all thefe daughtersT can 
meet with nomore tban two,one 
of which was caücd Lyeidiec, and ■ 
the otherAfydümia¡ of whom the - 
firfl was married to Ale^ryon, 
or, according to others3to Neílor 
the fon of Perfcus, kingof Tirio- - 
thus, and Aílydamia to Sthcnlus ’ 
k ingef Mycena:. This Aflyda- 
mia is by others called Nhippe*

>! Ey foree of money he gct - 
into his pe fíe ilion the moíl con- 
fide rabie toivr.s in Peloponneíhs, f 
and made his fbhs maflers of ¡ 
them ; which was no dílficoit 

3 thisgr.
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One of them, named Pittheus, grandfatKer to Títe- 
feus, was founder of the fmall city of the Treezenians, 
and was repnted the moft wife and leamed man of 
his time. Leaming then confifted * chiéfly jn fuch 
moral fentences as thofe which are fo much admíred 
of Hefiod, in his book of works and days. 'A n d  eveji 
among them is one. that-they.afcribe to Pittheus; and 
this opinión is confirmed by Arillo tle.

Lst a friend's fervices tneet fu ll re-xvard*

And Eurípides, when he calis Hippolytus

A  fcholar by the reverend Pittheus taughty

íhows the opinicn which the world had of that great 
man. It is íaid, that TEgeus, being defirous of chil- 
dren, and coníulting the orarle at Delphi* received 
that celcbrated anfwer* which forba.de, him the ufe 
of any woman before his return to Athens. But the 
ovacle being fo obfcurely expreifed, as not to fatisfy 
him that this was the meaning, he went to Trcezene, 
and communicated to Pittheus the anfwer of the god3 
which was this:

The myjiic vejjel mtift unioucPd remairty
T ill thou to Athens Jhalt return again.

Pittheus, when he had heard the Oracle, prevailed 
tipon -¿Egeus, either by perfuafion or deceit, to lie 
with his daughter JEthra. JEgeus afterwards know- 
ing her whom he had lain with to be Pittheus?s daugh
ter, and guetíing her to be with chíld by him, left a 
fword and a pair of íandals, hiding them under a 
great ílcne that had a hollow exadly fitting them, 
making her cnly privy to it, and commanding her, 
that it íhe had a ícn by him, who when he grew up 
lliould be ahle to lift up the ílone, and take away 
what he had left títere, íhe íhould fend him to him

thing for him to do, confidering after P&theus, and thofe of The- 
the extreme poverty and njiifery ognis, who was near three hun- 
of the ínhabitants. dredyearslater than Hefiod,but

* This appears not only from likewife from the proverbs pf Sc- 
the works of Hefiod, who fiou- lonaon, who reignedtwoor three 
jiíhcd about huodred ye r̂s hundred years afisr Pittheus.

7  ............... " ' witli
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Tintli thofe things as fecretly as poffible. For he was 
very much afraid leíl.fome plot fhould be formed a- 
gaínfl: him by the Pallantidae who. deípifed him for 
hís want of children; they themfeives being fifty 
hrothers, all fons of Pallas.

When iEtlira was delivered f  o f.a  fon, fome re- 
port that he was that inílant named % Thefeus, from 
the tokens which bis father had put under the ftone:. 
but others fay that. he recelved his ñame afterwarck 
at Athens, when iEgeus acknowledged hím for his 
fon, He was brought up under his grandfatlier Pit- 
theus, who appointed hirn a tutor, .named Comida 
to whom-the Athenians even to this time, the day 
before the feaíl that is dedicated to Thefeus, facrifice 
a ram ; giving this honour to hís memory upon a 
much'juíter account than that which they pay to- SU 
lanío and Parrhafius, for having only made picures 
and ílatues of Thefeus. -

There beiñg then a cuítóm for the Crecían youth, 
upon theír firíl eoming to man’s eftate, to go to Del
phi, and oífer the firíl .fruit of theír hair to* Apollo, 
Thefeus alfo went thither; and they fay, that the 

. place where this ceremony is performed, is to this 
day named Thefea from him.. B,ut he íhaved only the

* PallaswasiEgeus’s ferother; . on purpofe by Pittheus, tbat tl*e 
and as IEgeus had no children, world might more eafily be per- 
the PalíanticUe couíidered the fuaded to belitre that the iufant 
kingdom of Athens as theír ? was the fon of Neptune. The 
rightful inheritance, of which place where Thefetis was born, 
they could not poflíbly faifafter was for a long time after called 
the death of theír uncle, TEgeus Genethlium̂  The place of thelhtb+ 
therefore had juft reafon to fear f The Gteeks as well as He- 
that if it íhould be known to his brews,gave ñames both to things 
nephews that he had a fon, they and per fon s, which they drew 
would no longer defpile him for - from fome.particularcircumftan- 
want of i (Tue, but would be plot- cesoreventsattending that which 

. ting againft him in order to take they wcre to ñame. For w’hích 
him off before his fon could ar- reafon this young príuce was cal- 
live at Athens, and be declarad led TfjeJcus from *7 befnt which is 
his heir. Or they might at-leafl derived from Tíhui, tópate and 
contrive fome means to morder tbat eitherfromthe tokens which 
Thefeus in his way thither. had bcen put under the ftone, or

f  She was delivered in a place becaufe iEgeus had acknowledg- 
called CelenJens^tTír the haven ed him for his iba, which tbe 
oí Trocíate. This was coatrived Greeks cali Thejlhat Tío»,
“ ' —  foreparí

s r
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forepart ó f  his Lead, as Homer reports to be the cuf-
tom of the Abantes *. And: this iort.'of tonfure was ~ 
from him uamed .Thefdsi The Abantes íirft ufed this 
fort of íhavlng,. not having learned it from the Ara- 
bians, as fome imagine, ñor in imitattoir o f the My- 
fians;, but becaüfe they wére a waiTike people, and' 
ufed to clofe fighting, and above all other natíons 
taught .chiefly to engage hand to hand $. as appears-- 
by ihefe veri’es oí Archiiochus -j’,

Slings ihey.de/ptfet and fcorn tofend from fa r  
The.flying dart, and-<wage a dlftántnvar ;
But hand. 'to hand the- trujly Jhvords they *wield¿
Do all the dreadful bns’nefs of the field:
This is the rujay o f fight ¿tí* Euhceans kno*W)
Ñor bo<w ñor Jling they trufen but Jlrike.- themfelves the • 

hltm*,

5$

Thereforé that they might not give their enemies the 
advantage of feizing them by the hair, they were fha* 
ved in this manneiv It is faid alfo, that this was the 
reaion why Alexander gave command to his captains,, 
that all tlie beards of his Macedonians fhould be íha* 
ved, as being the readiefi hold for an enemy.

iEthni for íbme tíme concealed the true parentage: 
of Thefeus; and there was a report given cut hy 
Pittheus, that he was begotten by Neptune: for the 
Troezeruans ha ve Néptune in the higheft veneration; 
he is their tutelar g o d ; to him they offer all their 
iiril-fruits, and in honour to him ftamp their money 
with a trident.

Thefeus in his youth difcovering not only a great 
ftrength of-body, but an extraordinary underílanding: 
and magnarumity, his motheriEthra condu&ed him to •

* Homer calis them Wíe-Sg» Phócbj thofe of thém that inha- 
xtitom las, mw httihg their bair bited the town of Abae/eized o» 
g w o  lortg behind; intimating Eubcea,aiid gave the in habitante 
theieby that they kept it clipt Abantes.
before. The Abantes were the t  Ardúlochus was a Greek 
inhabitants of Euboea. Arülotle poet who lived aboutthc time of ■ 
tells us that the Thracians ha- Homilías, 
ying obtaincd the pofíefíion o f .

the.
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the done, and informíng hím who was his trae father¿. 
eommanded hím to take froiíi thence the tokens that 
JEgeus had left, and' to fail to Athens. He raífed 
the ftone without any diíficulty; but refufed to take 
bis journey by fea* though it was much the fafer way,. 
and though he was continually preiíed to it by the 
intreaties of his grandfather and motlier,. bccaufe it- 
was at that time very dangerous to go- by land to 
Athens, no place of the country beíng free from rob- 
bers. For that age, it feems, produced a fbrt of men 
of prodigious ftrength, fwiftnefs, and a&ivity, labe* 
rious, indefatigabler and of invincible courage; b uf 
tiiey ufed thefe gifts o f matare n otto  ferve mankind,. 
but to gratiíy their pride, infolence, and favage dii- 
pofitíon, by rapiñe, violence, and every kind of out- 
rage againft al! who fell into their hands, The y 
thought civility, juíUce, equity, and humanity, 
(which otliers praifed, either from want of courage 
to commit injuries, or iear o f receiving them), did 
not at all concern thofe who had forcé on their íide. 
Some of thefe Hercules deílroyed when he pafíéd 
tlirough thefe countries ; but fome for fear íled, and 
hid themfelves, and were ípared by hím in contémpt 
of their cowardice* But after Hercules had unfor- 
tunately killed Iphitus, lie retfred to L yd ia ; where 
for a long time he was ílave to Omphale, a puniíh* 
rnent which- he had impeled, apon fcimielf for the 
murder according to the cuftom of-thofe times- 
Then indeed the Lydians enjoyed peace and fecurity ;i 
but in Greece, and the countries about it, the fame. 
enormi des again broke.out, títere being none to pu- 
niíh or reílrain them, It was therefore a very hazard» 
ous journey to travel by land to Athens from Pelo* 
ponneíus: and Pittheus, giving Thefeus an exaít a o

* Thoíé who had been guilty 
of murderbecame voluntary em
ires, and impofed onthemfelvesa 
certain penanee,which thcy con- 
tinued tiU they thereby thought1. 
themfelves expiated. Hercules 
went fiiít to Pylos, and from 
thence to Amydse* wherehe was 
cxpfotedby Deiphobus, ̂ the fon.

of Hippolytus; but faUing veiy. 
ill, and confulting the oraclt of 
Apollo,, he reoeived for anfwcr, 
thattherewouldhe noend of his 
cala mi lies lili he had pafltd ihrce- 
years in 11 a very ; npon which he 
fotd himíclf a ílave to Omphale,' 
jlpoliodx l\bt II*-

coime-
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count of each of thefe ruffians, o f what ftrength tHey 
were, and with what cruelty they ufed all ílrangers, 
advifed him to go by fea. But he, it feems, had long 
fince been fecretly fired by the fame of Hercules, 
whom he held in the higheft efteem, and was never 
more delighted than in hearing accounts o f him, e- 
fpecially from them who had feen him, converfed 
with him, or had been prefent at any o f his exploits. 
So that he was aífedted in the íkme manner as 
Themiftocles was, many ages after, when he faid,. 
that the trophies of Miltiades would not fuffer him 
to íleep. And fo great was his admiration of the 
virtue of Hercules, that ín the night his dreams were 
all of that hero’s a&ions, and in the day a continual 
emulation ílirred him up to perform the like. Be- 
lides, they were nearly related, being bora o f coufm- 
gernians. For iEthra was the daughter o f Pittheus, 
and Alcmena of Lyíidice $ and Lyfidice and Pittheus 
were brother and fífter by Hippodamiá and Pelops. 
He thought it tlierefore an iníupportable diíhonour, 
that Hercules fhóuld purfue thefe villains both by 
laiid and fea till he had fubdued them, and that he 
himfelf íliould íhun the like adventures, when they 
fo fairly oíferéd tliemfelves to h im ; difgracing his 
reputed father by a mean fiight; and íhowing to his 
true father the fandals, and the fword yet unRaineA 
with blood, as the _only proofs o f his birth, inflead* 
ot manifefting it by great and worthy a&ions. With 
this difpofition, and full of thefe refleílions, he fet 
fbrward, defigning to injure no one,. but to repel 
and puniíh any violence that íliould be offered to* 
iiim.

And Sríl of all he ílew Periphetes m Epidauria,. 
who, becaufe he fought with a club, was called Ccry- 
ttotesi or ihe Ghó-hzarer, and who had attempted to 
ílop him in his journey. Thefeus being pleafed with 
the club, took it, and made it his weapon; and as 
Hercules wore the líon?s íkin, as evidence of what a 
jprodigious íi/e the moníler was that he ílew, for the 
lame purpole Thefeus carríed about with him this 
club, overpowered indeed bv him, but now, in his 
haiid, irreilftibje*

PaíHng/
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Puiíing on further, towards the ifthmus of Pelo** 

iponnefus, he ílew Sinnis * , who, (from the way oí* 
nmrder he ufed) was firoamed the P'me-bender, after 
the lame manner that he himfelf had deflroyed many 
ochers befare. A nd chis he did, ñot having either 
pra&ifed or ever leamed the art of bending thcfe 
trees, to íhow that natural ftrength is above all art. 
This Sinnis had a daughter of great beauty, and 
more than ordinary ftature, called Pertgune9 who, 
when her father was fcilled, fled, and was fought 
after with all diligence by Theieus ; but íhe, flying 
into a place overgrown with lhrubs and ruines, and 
wild afparagus, innocently made her complaint to 
them, as if  they could have a fenfe of her misfortune, 
and begged them to íhelter her, with vows, that if 
íhe efcaped, íhe would never cut them down or bum 
thern: but Thefeus calling upon her, and giving her 
his promife that he would ule her with all refpeft, 
and offer her no injury, fhe carne forth. Thefeus 
had by her a fon named Menalippus; but afterwards 
íhe was married to Deioneus, the fon of Eurytus the 
Oecbalian, Theieus himfelf giving her to him. And 
Ioxus, the fon o f this Menalippus, who was bom to 
Thefeus, accompanied Omytus in the colony that he 
carried with him into Caria ; and from him the peo- 
pie called Ioxides have their ñame, who have this cuí- 
tom derived down to them from their fathers, never 
to bum either ruíhes or wild afparagus, but to ho- 
nour and woríhip them.

About this time there was a wild fow at Crommy- 
on f , which they called Pk¿ea9 a very fierce and for
midable creature: this Thefeus killed, going out of

J í

* Whenthisgíanthadworíled 
anyone, he bent down two pin es 
till he had brought them twireet 
togcther, and having faftened an 
arm and a leg of his wretched 
captive to each of them, he let 
them loofe, and they fe ve rally 
returned to their proper íitua- 
tions, pulling with tliem the
limbs that had been faífaned to 
them.

j* Crommyon, or Cromyon, 
was a borough ín the territory of 
Corinth, from whence it was dif- 
tant about l io  furlongs, as we 
are told by Thucydides : there 
this wild fow had takcn up her 
abode; and Strabo tells us, that 
/he was the mother of the Ca!y- 
donian bear. Lií, 8.

Ks
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his way to meet and engage her, that he mig'ht not 
íeem to perform all his great exploits out of merece- 
ce f l i tybeing  of opinión, that as it was the part of a 
brav-e man to fight in his own defencé againft robbers 
-and aflaffins, fo likewife voluntarily to expofe himfelf 
to  danger, by encountering ,fuch wild beafts as were 
famous for their ftrength and fiercenefs. Others re
late, that this Phaea was a woman o f Crommyon, 
who made a trade of robbing, was remarkable for 
cruelty and luft, and had the ñame of fow given her 
from the beaíllinefs of her life andmanners, and that 
afterwards ílie was killed by Thefeus.

He alfo flew Sciron upon the borders o f  Megara» 
cafting him down from the rocks. He was, as moífc 
rcport, a notorious robber; and others fay, that he 
nfed, out of iñfolence. and wantonneís, to ílretch forth 
his feet to ftrangers, commanding them to waíh them, 
nnd while they were fo employed, with a kick to 
thruft them down the rock into the fea. But the 
-writers of Megara, in contradidion to the received 
report, and as Simonides * exprefles it, fighiing <witb 
¿¡// antlqüity> contend, that Sciron was neither a rob
ber, ñor a man of an abufive or infolent chara&er, 
but a puniíher of all fuch, and a friend to all good 
men : for, fay they, ^Eacus was ever efteemed a man 
of the greateft fan&ity o f all the Greeks ; and Cy- 
chreus the Salaminian was honoured at Athens with 
divine woríliip; and the virtue o f Peleus and Tela
món is not unknown to any one. Now, Sciron was 
ibn-in-law to Cychreus, and father-in-law to -¿Eacus, 
and grandfather to Peleus and Telamón, who were 
both of them íons o f Endeis, the daughter o f Sciron 
and Chanclo : therefore it is not probable, that the 
beíl of men fbould make thefe alliances with the worít, 
giving and recdvmg mutually what w asm oft valua- 
ble and dear to them. Befides, they relate, that 
Thefeus did not ílay Sciron in his firíl journey to

# There were four of that Plutarch; but Iimaginehe mean s 
ñame, but at fourdifierenttimes, the oldeft of them, Simonides 
a ll of th^m poets and‘hiftorians, Amorginus, whoflouriíhed about 
íb that it :>* diíiictilt lo determine the thirtieth Olympiad, in the 
’which'ofthem is he re quoted by rcign of Tullus HqAIKus.

Athens,
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Áthens, init aftenvards, when he took Eleufis, a cuy 
tlien in poifdHon of the Megan ans, havlng circum- 
vented Diocles the governor. The fe are tlu contra- 
di&ions wliich are found between the wiiters of this 
fiory.

In Eleufis he killed Cercyon * the Arcadhn, in a 
wreítiing match. A n d going on a little farther, i ti 
the city of Hermione f ,  he Üew Damaíles, otherwifc 
called P  roe rujies by forcé fittitig his body to the
fize of his own beds, as he himfelf was tiíed to do 
with all ftrangers. This Thefeus did in imitadon of 
Hercules. For that hero re turne d always upon the 
aggreífors the fame fort of violence which they had 
oífered to others: for inítance, he ¡| facrificed B uli
tis, ílew  ̂ Antseus in wreíllíng, worfted Cycnus J. at 
Jingle combat, and killed Termerus by breaking his

* Cercyon was the fiift who made ufe of art and addrefs in 
wreflling. The place where this combat was fought, was called the 
PaUrjlra (of tvrjllingflacej of Cemyon, even in Paulan ias's time,

f  Theie is manifcíUy an error hete; for Hermione was in Pe- 
loponnefus, which Thefeus had now Icft. Paüfaaias calis the 
place near which Thefeus killed Procruíles, Ericne. Some con
jeture that tnftead of Hermione we fhould read Hermas t as there 
Was a town in Attica of that ñame.

t Hyginus has very well deferibed the malicious wickednefs of 
that giant. He had, íáys he, beds of feveral fizes, and when he 
Üghtedupon a traveíler, if he was a tall man, he made him lodge 011 
ons of his íhort beds, and cut offlb much of him as exceeded the 
.Iength of the bed whercon he was la id ; and if his gueft was a 
íhort man, he provided him with a bed of the longeft fize, and by 
the help of his machines he drew him out to the iength of i t ; for 
this rea fon he was called Procmfes, fignifying one wbo drawst or 
extendí in Iength by forcé and •violente.

|| Bufiris, the ion of Neptune, and Lyfianaíla, was kingof Egypt. 
His cuftom was to oíFer up ftrangers in íácrifice to Júpiter. This 
treatment he íntended for Hercules, who fuífered himfelf to be 
bound and carried to the a ltar; where havingburft the cords, he 
facrificed the tyrant himfelf, together with his fon Amphidamas.

* Autaeus was king of Lydia, and the íbn of the earth, w!mj 
fupplied him with freíh llrength and vigour fo often as he touch- 
ed her. For this reaíbn Hercules held him up in his arms, and 
ílrangled him.

-J- There were two períons of the ñame of Cycnus, and Hercules 
fought with them both. The firft was íbn of Mars and Pyrene- As 
he and Hercules were fighting, a tbunderbolt íbot between them, 
and parted them, The other was likewife the íbn of M^rs an<l Ee- 
lopaea, and was ílain by Hercules*

V ol. L  F  fku ü
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iludí in pieces, (from whence they fay comes the pre
ve rb oí a Termeriau mifchief); for ít íeems Terrncrus 
dtillcd a 11 the paííengers that he met, by running with 
all his forcé his head againíl 'theirs. Thus proceed- 
ed Thefeus in the puniíhment o í thefe wretches, who 
rmdenvent the íame torments. from him which they 
liad inñi&ed upen others ; juftly fufferíng after the 
-nianner oí tlieir own injuítice.

A s he went forward on his jouroey, he carne to the 
i iver Cephiíus, where íome o í the * Phytalidae met 
him and faluted him : f  and upon his delire to ufe 
the cuftomary puriHcatlons, they períormed them with 
all the uíiial ceremonies; and having offered propitia- 
tory facrifices to the gods, they entertained him at 
the ir houfe. This was the firít ínflance of hofpítality 
he had receíved during his whole jóurney.

ít  is reported, that on the eighth day of the month 
Cronius, now called Hecatcmb-con he arrived
at Athens, where he found the city full of confuí on, 
and divided ínto partíes and factions ; and the family 
of iEgeus alio in great diforder ; for Medea, having 
fied from Corinth, and promiíing JEgeus to make him, 
by her art, capable of having children, was enter- 
tained by him, and admitted to his bed. She firít 
difeovered Thefeus, whom as yet ^Egeus did not 
know; and he being in years, and full o f jealouíes 
and fufpicions, oñ acccunt of the fa&ion that was 
then in the city, íhe eafily perfuaded him to poifon 
Thefeus at a banquet which was to be prepared for him 
as a civility to a ftranger. Thefeus coming to the en- 
tertainrnent, tliought it not fít to difeover himfelf 
t ir í ;  b,ut being willing to give his father the occa- 
fon of firft fínding him out, the meat being on the 
table, J he drew his fword as if he defigixed to carve

with

tf-2

m Paufaniss calis thefe PhytaüLc the defeendants of Phytalus, 
with whom Ceres had intrufted the fuperintendance of her holy 
myíleries, in recompence for the hofpitality with which he had re- 
•ccived and entertained her in his houfe.

f  Though he had deftroyed none but common thieves, and 
robbers, he thought himfelf unfit to be admitted to the holy myf- 
:tcrics without expiation.

J If this paíTage has not been corrupted, Plutarch mufl certain-
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wi'íh it, and ío íhowed it him. iEgeus immediatelg 
perceiving the token, threw down the cup of poifon, 
and after lome queftions embraced his fo n ; then af- 
fembling thc citizens* he owned him publicly bcfore 
them, and they received him with great íatisfaíboiv 
on account of his bravery. It is alfo faid, that wheiv 
the cup fgll, the poifon was fpilt there where now is 
the inclofure m the place called Delphhúon ; for in 
that place ílood iEgeus's houfe, and the ílatue of 
Mercury on tlie eaíl íide of the temple is called the- 
Mercury of iEgeus’s gate.

The fons of Pallas, who before were in hopes o f  
recovering the kingdom, if iEgeus íliould die without 
i/Tue, as loen as Theíeus appeared,- and was acknow- 
ledged the fucceífor to the crown, híghly refenting, 
that iEgeus, * an adopted fon only of Pandion, and 
not at all related to the family of Ere&heus, íliould 
firft ohtain the kingdom,, and that again after him, 
Thefeus* a new-comer and a ftranger, íhould do the 
like, broke out ínto an open w ar; anu 
felves into two companies, one part of them marched 
openly from Sphettus with the ir father againít the 
city; the other hiding themfelves in Gargettus, lay 
in ambuíh with a deíign to fet upon the enemy on
Jy be miftaken as to the cuíloms of thofe times; for the héroe s 
did not cut with the fame fword with which tliey fought, but with 
a large knife, or cutlafs, which alwavs hung near it, that they 

¿tnight be ready upon occafion to perform the fun£tion$ required 
of them in their facufices. Thatth is was the cuftom, manifeíUy 
appears from a pailage in the third book of the Iliad, wheie 
Homer fays, ,

*A rgH ótq Js la vcrjcíu w oq  yyí?ir< rct

C/H ai ¿rete ¡uíyx xxXÚv otvtv ¿¿6p¡6*
S 4 3 A v /t ' *Agre** tKr rativt

*■ ■ ■  L’heti ¿iraius the Gredan Lord
His cutlafs Jheath'd btf.de Lispond'rom fzvord,
Lrom the fingd viclims craps the curling hair. P o p í .

So that Theféus did not upon this occafion iraké ufe of the 
fword which had been delivered tohim by his father’s direttions, 
but his cutlafs, in drawing whereof it was necefíaryfor himtocaíi: 
his mantle backwards,and therebygivehis fathera íightof his fword.

* It had been afiually reported, that iEgeus was the ion of 
Scyrius, and that Pandion was deíirous to have him país for his. 
The Pallantidas did not fail to fpread a report fo advantageoos 
lo tlieir purpofes,

F z  botk
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both fieles. They had wíth them a herald -of tíre 
town of Agnus, named ¿ w ,  who difeovered to The
feus all the deíigns of the Pallan tidae : lie immediatc- 
ly fell upon them that lay in ámbufeade, and cut them 
all o ff; which Pallas and his company hearing, they 
nrnmediately fled.

From henee they fay ís den ved the cuftom for the 
Palleneans * to have no marriages wíth the pcople of 
Agnus, ñor fuffer theír críers to pronounce in their 
proclamations thefe words, folemnly ufed in all other 
parts of the couní ry, Acouete Leos*, (Mear ye people t) 
fb great is their hatred to the very ñame of Leos, en 
acctunt of his treachery.

Theíeus longnig to be in a<5tionr and withal defi-
rous to make himfelf popular, left Athens to fight
with the bull of Marathón, which did no fmall mii-
chief to the inhabitants of Tetrapolis ; and having
overeóme it, he brought italive in triumph through
the city, and afterwards facrificed ít to Apollo Del-
phinius. A s to Hecale, and the ítory ofher receiving
and entertaining Thefeus in this expedition, it feems
to be not altogether void o f truth: for from henee
tlie people round about, meeting on a certain &iy%
offered a facriíice, which they called Hecaíejium, to
Júpiter Hecalus, in honour of Hecale, whom by a
dimmutive tire y called Hecalene, becaufe when lhe
entertaíned Thefeus while he was but a youth, fhe,
as the cuftom of oíd people is, carefled and called him
by fuch tender díminutive ñames ; and having made
a vow to Júpiter for him as he was going to the fight,
that if he rcturned in fafety íhe would ofFer facriíiccs
in thanks for it, and dying before he carne back, flie
received the forementioned return of her hofpitaiity*
by the coxnmand of Thefeus, as J Philochorus relates
the ftorv.*

* The Pallantídae líved in the town of Palíene.
1* Phis Philochorus was arr Athenian, and lived at the Íam5 

time with Ptolemy Philopater, about 200 yearsbefore the birth 
of onr Saviour. He was the author of íeveral valnable works, 
which are loft ; fuch as the hiftory of the Athenians, or of A t- 
ticaj in feventeen books; A  catalogue of the Archons; A  book 
offacrifices; The origin of Salam injTwo books of the Olynt- 
jiiads, and ievcnteqi of th* baldes of the Athuúans.

Na t
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Not long after arrived the third time from Cretc 

tlie colleAors of the tribute which the Athenians paid 
the Cretans upon the following occaíion* * Andro- 
geus having been thought to be treacherotiíly mur- 
dered in Attica, not only Minos diílreíied the Athe
nians by war, but the gods alio laid wafte the ir coun- 
try ; for they were oppreíTed both by famine and peí'- 
tilence, and their rivers were dried up. But being 
told by the Oracle, that ir they appeafed Minos, the 
anger of the gods would ceáfe, and they íliould be 
relie ved from the miferies they laboured under ; they 
fent ambaífadors, and with mueh intreaty at laít ob- 
tained a peace, upon condition they íliould íend to 
Crete every ninth year a tribute of leven young men, 
and as many virgins.

Thus far writers are gen eral ly agreed ; but the fa- 
bulous tragical accoxmt of the flory adds, that tire 
Minotaur deñroyed them in the labyrinth, or that 
they were leít to wander about in it, and finding no 
poíiible means of getting otit, mifcrably ended the ir 
lives there ; f  and that this Minotaur was (as Eurí
pides exprelfes it)

A  nüngledform, *1vhere t*vo jirange foapes 'combinad ;
And differmt natures, bull and man <ivsre jolnd .

But Philochorus writes, that the Cretans deny this, ■ 
and fay, that the labyrinth was only an ordinary 
prifon; that there was nothing terrible in it, except 
that it fecured the prifoners from efeaping ; and .that 
Miaos, having inftituted games in honour of Andró-

* TFgeus had cauíed him to be murdered, becauíé he was ín 
the intereft of the Pallan lidie, and had promiftd to aílift them. 
Others fay he was ílain by the bull of Marathón, and that M í
e o s  unjuílly accuíed the Athenians as the authors uf his death,

f  It had been a cuftom with Minos to facrifice to Neptune, 
once every year, thé moít beautifui bull that could be found. 
One day he met with one ío extremely handlbrae that he was 
eharmed with it, and inílead of facrificmg it, offered another in 
its ílead. Neptune being provoked hereat, made Pafiphae in 
love with this bull, and Dsedaíus fo far proíHtuted his a it as to 
make it in (humen tal in gratifyingío horrible a paffion, the fruir 
of which uas a monfler, callcd NUnotaurus^ partly a man, and 
partly a bnU. This is what we find in the fabk»

r  3 géus,
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geus, gave as a reward to the viclors thoíe youth$ 
■ who til! that tíme liad been prifoners ín the labyrinth: 
and .that the firíl that óvercame in thofe games, was 
one * of great power and infhience in the Coui t of 
Minos, numed Taurus, a man of a brutal favage dif- 
pofition, who behaved towards thofe Athenian youths 
that were made his prize in a moft proud and info- 
lent manner. f  And even Ariflotle himfelf, in the ac- 
count that he gives of the gcvemment of the Bottiae- 
ans, is manifeftly of opinión, that thefe youths wer& 
not ílaín by Minos, but that they fpent the remain- 
der of their days in ílavery iii Crete ; and that the 
Cretans once, to aequit themfelves o f an ancient 
vow, fent an offering of their firíl-bem to Delphi, 
and that fome defcendants of thefe Athenian llaves 
were fent amongíl them : £ who not being able to 
fubíift there, removed hrft into Italy, and fettled in 
Apulia, whence they afterwards removed to Thrace, 
and were named RottLzans [j ; and that this is the

reafon

* Tius is more probable tlian tbe manner whertTn PáhephatuS 
t xphins tne fable. He íuys that this Taurus was one of Minos’s 
enjriíers, that Pafiphae fe 11 in love witli him, and;that Minos 
having diftovered the intrigue, fent the preíbffiptuous lover to be 
a fervant to his fnepherds that fed their ñocks upon the mcuntaíns; 
that the young gahant rebebed, «md becamc ib formidable, that 
Minos endeavoured in vain to íeize him, and k-ít all thofe whom 
he fent againft him ; infomuch that he thought it advifable to 
make ule of him,. to puniíh his ofíending íubjefts, or luch of his 
cnemics as £cll into his ha$ds, and whom he. was defitous to de- 
flroy; and that having takem Thefeus in a combad,.he fent him 
to la  unís, who «'as kilied by Thefeus, Ariadne having pri* 
vutely provided him with afword fov that purpofe.

t  A nriong the woiks of Ariftotle, which are loíl, there is one, 
wherein he gives adefeription of i j8  cominunities, which is the 
book here quoted by Plutarch.

\ It is ceiíain that feveral coíonies have been fent out of Crete 
into Italy. Strabo mentions the inhabitants of Brundufium and 
the Salen tiñes as fuch. It appears moreover from a pallage Ín 
the fame author, that the Cretans who pafled into Italy, did it 
under the conduft of Thefeus, and that they were joined by a- 
nother body of their countrymen, who had been tranfported out of 
Crete into Sicily, in íhips bclonging to Minos, and that the firít 
band difagreeing with the laft comters, they removed into that 
part of Thiace which is called B o tt i& e .

I! A great many of the Bottixans ahvays rctained a tender re
membrante of by r catón of thei* deiccnt fvom thcnce; and

I am
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reafon why, m a certain facriíice, tlie Bottoan girls 
fing a hymn, begtnning thus, To- Athens kt us go. 
And from thb it appears how chtngerons ít is to in* 
cur the hatred of a eity that is mili reís of eloqnence, 
and the feat o f the mufes. For Minos was always 
jllfpoken of, and reprefented as avery badman upon 
the Athenian ftage ; *  ,nor was it any advantage to 
him to be called by Heíiod, Tbe greatefi of Rings, 
and by Homer f ,  The companion o f Júpiter ; for the 
tragedians, J prevailing* fpread a very ill chara&er

of

I am of opinión that npon this is foujndéd that paflage in Thucydi* 
des, who reports, that when the Athenians carried their arms in* 
to Bottiaea,. and befieged Spartolá, they had not undertaken that 
fiege but from the hopes they had conceived of the town’s íirrren- 
deríng to them by reaíon of a party among tire inhahitants who 
were on their ílde; but tbe contrary party prevailed, and recei- 
ved fuccours from Olynthus.

* Here Piutarch falls into a miílake, as have iikewiíe ícveral 
other authcrs, both before and aftcr him. There were two of 
the rame of Minos, and they both reigned in-Crete. One was 
the íón.of Júpiter and Europa; and the other his grandíon* and 
the ion of Lycaíles. The firíl was a prince renowned for hisjufHce, 
and for that reaíon the poets made him a judge in the infernal 
regions, The other was a tyrant. That which Homer and Heíiod 
have faid of the firít, Plutaich has aícribed to theíecond, as if there 
had been only one of that ñame. Plato has been guilty of the lame 
hlnnder twice, in his dialogue called Minos; but Piutarch is 
more to be blamedj in that he could not but have heard fome- 
thing that might haré led him to make a diftínilion between theíe 
two princes, as appears from what follows, and which might have 
lerved to convince him of the truth, if he had attended to i t ; for 
Diodorus Siculus has very juftly diftinguiíhed them in hisóth book.

f  The paflage to which Piutarch refers in this place is in the, 
a-incteenth book of the Odyíley.

} Piutarch has taken this from the Minosof Plato, where Socra* 
tes replies t© him, W'ho had aíked him how it carne about that a 
king, who had been fo highly praifed by Homer and Heíiod, 
lh®aid' be reputed a perlón of a barbarous and cruel difpofition : 
“  WlToevci,’* fays- he, “  has a concern for his reputation, 
ft ought never to be npon ül terms wíth a poet; for the 
“  teítimony of poets is of great weight, whether it tends to
II praiíe or difpraiíe; and in this Minos was wanting, for he 
“ can never be too much condemned for the hoftilities he 
íl committed againíl this cky, (Athens,) the feat of all íbrts

of erudition, and where tragedy in particular reigns in full 
(t iuftre ; for here it had its firft being, and was not the inventioa 
“  tither of Phrynicus or Thtípís, And tragedy more than any 
í* other kínd of poetry delíghts and captivates the pcople, and

Gj
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of him from the Ítage, as a cruel and Inhuman prince, 
though it be íaid, that really Minos was a very good 
king and lawgiver, and that * Rhadamanthus was a 
judge who enforced the obfervance of the laws which 
Minos had made-

When the time of the third tribute was come, and 
the fathers, who had any young men for their fons, 
wcre obliged to produce them, in order to take their 
chance by lot, there arofe freíh difcontents and ac- 
cufations againft iEgeus among the people, who were 
full of grief and indignation, that he, who was the 
caufe of all their miferies, íliould be the only perfon 
exempt from the puniflrment, and that he fhould fet- 
tle his kingdom upon a fon who was a baftard and a 
foreigner, without íhowing any concern for them, 
who were depríved o f their legitímate children. Thefe 
thíngs very fenfibly a fíe oled Thefeus, who, thinking 
he ought not to negledt, but rather to partake of the 
fufferings of his fellow-citizens, freely offered to go 
without drawing any lot- A ll admi red this inftance 
of generofity and public ípirit; and iEgeus, after all 
his intreaties, fínding him inflexible, proceeded to the 
chuflng of the reíl by lot. But f  Hellanicus writes, 
that the Athenians did not fend the young men and
4Í there it is that we find him continually inveighed againft by 
** the poets, in juft reven ge for the cruel tribute he impofed upen 

us. This is the rock on which he íplit, the hatred of the 
“ Athenians. which proved the fburce of all the íli reports that 
“ have been fpread of him, ío injurious to his memory, though 

he was in truth a good man, a juft prince, and an excellent 
u legiflator.”

* This is likewife taken from the fame dialogue, whercin Só
crates, after having obfeived that Homer in his OdyíTey makes 
mention only of Minos, to whom he gives a fteptre of gold, adds, 
that Rhadamanthus alio was a very good man, and had been 
the diíciplc of Minps, who did not indeed inftra£t hím in the 
fcience proper for a king, but taught him how to obey his or- 
ders in adminiftering juftice to the íubjetts, and puttine his laws 
in execution.

t  There were two hiftorians of that ñame, one anative of M ity- 
iene, and the other of Miletus. The firft was much more ancient 
than the fecond, for he Hv ,d before Herodotus. He was the auther 
of feveral woiks which are all loft. The hiftory of Attica was 
one of them, of which Thucydides has given us the followíng cha- 
xa íler; That it ivas ivjritien in a vtry rfejg condjeJiyUt but ivas nct 
exafl as to thrmvfagy*

v irg in s
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vírgíns as they were chofen by lot, but that* Mines 
himfelf coming thither made liis own choice, and that 
now he pítched upon Thefeus before all otliers. The 
conditions agreed upon were, that the f  Athenians 
íliould furniíh them with a íhip, that the young men 
who were to fail with him íhould carry no weapon of 
war, and that, if  the Minotaur was deílroyed, this 
tribute íliould ceaíe.

There appearing no hopes of fafety or retura, at 
the two former paymentsof this tribute, thevfent out 
the íhip with a black fail, as to unavcidable dcftnic- 
tion. But now Thefeus, encouraging his father by 
his confidence of fuccefs agamíl the Minotaur, iEgcus 
gave the pilot another fail which was white, com- 
manding him as he returned, if Thefeus eícaped, to 
niake ufe of that, but if not to fail with the black 011c, 
as a fignal of his misfortune. Simonides indeed íays, 
that the fail which JEgcns delivered to tlie pilot, was 
not white, but purple dyed in grain with the J ílower 
of a certain tree, and that this was to be a fiírn c f  
tlieir efcape. H e alfo íays, that Amarfyadas Phere- 
dus was pilot o f the íhip. But, accordi-ng-to-Philo- 
chorus, Thefeus had a pilot fent j| him by Scirus, 
from Salamin, named Kaujltkeus, and another failor

* Diodonis agrees with He lian leus in thts particular. He íays 
that Minos maichtd to Athens every feventh year, at the hcad 
of a powerful army, to exaít the tribute.

f  The Athenians, in refpect to their king, and for the credit 
of the ítate, were to furniíh the íhip in which Thefeus, with the 
reí! of the tribute, were to embark, that the voyage might ap- 
pear voluntarv, without the air of compul fion or flavery.

í Plutarcb makes ufe in this place of Simonides’s own words, 
who calis írgiW; the flower of the holm-oak, what the an- 
cietlts called crg/yg jí&pttÁv, coccum ilichy tbt fruit, the berry tus 
oaiy which was of the^colour of fcarlet, and* much ufed by the 
dyers, It is íaid that this coccum tliás is ful! of líttle u orms, the 
blond of which produces that beautiful coiour, which from 
thence is callcd ucrmiUoTiy a* ve y mu uí¡s y ot rather pernaps what 
We Cali cochincal,

ü Scirus, who was an Athenian, could not provide Thefeus 
with a pilot from Athens, becaulé the Athenians, as Plutaich 
tells us in the following lines, had not as yet applied thtmfelves 
to maritune affairs, and coníéqucntly had no pilots amonglt 
them; for this reafon he had one fent him from the ble of Sala- 
jnin3 v.here they had them very e xpert.
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to manage t&e liead of the íHip, named Ph<$ax± bc- 
cauíe as yet the Athenians * had not applíed them- 
felves to navigation. Sclrus, he fays, did this, be- 
caufe one of the young men, Mneílhes, was his daugh- 
ter’s fon ; and this is confirmed by the monuments of 
Nauíitheus and Phaeax, built by Thefeus in Phalerum, 
near the temple of Scirus.. He adds alfo, tliat the 
fe ah named Cybernefia (or fealt of pilots,) was inñitut- 
ed in honour of them. The lot being caft, and The
feus taking with him out of the Pry taneum thofe up- 
on whom it fell, went to the Delphinian temple, and 
made an oífering to Apollo for their fafe retum ; this 
offering was a bough of a confecrated olive-tree*. 
bound about with white wool.

Having thus performed his devotion, he embarked 
the íixth day of the month Munichion, [A pril] ; on 
xvhich day, even till this timé, the Athenians fend 
their virgins to the.fame temple to make fupplication 
to the gods. It is farther reported, that he was com- 
jnanded by the Oracle at Delphi to make Venus his
ímiae,o 7

- • --- 1_U™
ana to nvvo^e ana con-

du&refs of his voyage, and that, as he was facrificing

* We are told tbe firft íbip they put to fea was the Argo; 
but that can not be, if we may credit Enmelas, a poet as ancient* 
as Homer, who fays that vEetes íailed from Corínth to Golchos 
with his dáughter Medea. But be that'as it w ili; whether i£e- 
tes*s íbip or that of the Argonauts was the firft fáiior, it maltes- 
little difieren ce as to the tim e; forThefeus accompanied Jafon in 
his expedition to Golchos* from whence he brought Medea back 
into Greece, That which is moft certain is, that the Athenians 
did not for a long time apply themíelves to navigation. Thu- 
cydides tells us expieísiy in his firft book, that they did not be- 
gin to make any figure at fea till ten or twelve years after the bat
tle of Marathón. However Homer fays that they fent fiíty vef- 
fels to the fiege of T roy; but they were tranfport-íhips, or o- 
pen boats, and not- íhips of war. And even that was no ímali mat> 
tor, if we conftder that, having not begun to apply themfelves to 
buildíng fhips tilFThefeus*s time, they íhould be able in the fpace 
of thirty or forty years to fend ib confiderable a íupply to Aga- 
xnemnon. But that which is moft furprifing is, that they íhould be 
f i  h ng before they made any further progrefs, (for there was 
the fpace of near leven^hundred years between the fiege of Troy 
and the battle of Marathón,) and that ío íoon after that battle 
they íhould get the reputation of being t|íe moft expert ieamen in 
the world; for it.became a common proverb in Greece, í̂he A- 
thenians Jftx the fia'.
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to her a flxe-goat by the fea-fide, rt was fuddenly 
cluinged into an he-goat ; on which account that 
goddefs had the ñame of Epitragia, from tragos, 
v̂hieh fign'ifies a goaU

When he arrived in Crete, as moíl of the ancient 
hiftorians as well as poets write, he had a clew of 
thread given him by Ariadne, who had fallen in love 
with him ; and, being inftmfted by her in the ufe of 
it, which was to conduít him through all the wind- 
ings of the labyrinth, he {lew the Minotaur, and fail- 
ed back, taking with him Ariadne, and the young 
Athenian captives. Pherecydes * ackis, that he bored 
lióles in the bottom of the Cretan íhips, to hinder 
thcir purfuit. A nd Demon f  writes, that Tauros, 
the chief captain of Minos, was ílain in a naval com* 
bat by Thefeus in the mouth of the haven, immedi- 
ately before he fet fail for Athens. But Philochorus 
givcs us the ftory thus. A t  the exliíbiting the games 
which Minos had caufed to be ammally celebrated in 
honour of his fon, it was thought thatTaurus would 
certainly bear away the prize from all, as he had done 
before. But every one grudged hiiuthis honour; for 
his power grew grievous and infupportable by reafon 
of the infolence of his manners ; and belides, he had 
been accufed of too near a familiarity with Pafiphae 
the queen : therefore, when Thefeus defíred the com- 
bat, Minos readily granted his requeít. And, as it 
was a cuftom in Crete that the women fliould be ad- 
mitted to the fight of thefe games, Ariadne, being 
prefent, was ftrangely furprifed at the manly beauty 
of Thefeus, and ftruck with admiration at the vigour 
and addrefs which he Ihowed in the combat, and by

* There were two of that ñame : one of the iíle of Scyros, 
a great philofbpher, the mafter of Pythagoras and Thales. He was 
the firft among them that afíerted the immoitality of the íbu!, 
and found out the caufe of edipíes. Hé flouriihed in the days of 
Servius Tullius, .550 years before the birth of our Saviour. The 
other was an hiftorian, born in the ifíe of Iberia. He was not fo 
anciént as the firft, but was before Herolotus, who was not a» 
bove eight years oíd when this Pherecydes flouriíhed, 47Ó or 
All years before Chrift.

f  He was a native of Cyrene. Díogenes LaertiüS fays that he 
vusté a treatiíé concerning the phfíofophers.

which
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which he overeante all that encountered him. Minos, 
too, being extremely pleaíed, efpecially íince Taurus 
was vanquiflied and difgraced, voluntarily gave up 
the young captives to Thefeus, and remitted the tri
bute to the Athenians. But * Clidemus gires an ac- 
count of thefe things peculiar to himfelf, very prolix, 
and beginning a great way back. He fays, that it 
was a decree confented to by all Greece, that no vcf- 
fel from any place, containing above five perJons, 
íhould be permitted to fa il; Jafon only, who was 
captain of the great fhip Argo, was allowed to fail 
about and fcour the fea of pirates. B u t f  Dxdalus, 
having efcaped from Crete, and flying by fea to A- 
thens, Minos, who, contrary to thís decree, purfued 
him vvith his great íhips, was forced by a ftorm upon 
Sicily, and tliere ended his life. Arter his deceafe, 
DeucaÜon his fon, being incenfed againíl the Athe
nians, fent to tliem, commanding them to deliver up 
D&dalus, and threatening, upon tlieir refufal, to put 
to death all the young Athenians whom his father 
Minos had received as hoftages from the city. To 
thís angry meífage Thefeus returned a very gentle 
anfwer, excufmgliimfelf that he could not deliver up 
Dxdalus, who was fo nearly related to him, being 
his coufm; for his motlier was Merope, the daughter 
of Ereítheus. In the mean while he was very bufy 
in preparing a navy, part of it at home near the vil- 
lage of the Thymoetadae, being a place of no refort, 
and far from any public road; the other part undev 
his grandfather Pittheus’s dirección at Troezene, that 
fo his defign might be carried on with the greatefl 
fecrecy. A s foon as his fleet was in readinefs, he fet

t * The ancients quote him as the author of the hiflory of At- 
tica, and of the nnexpefled return of thofe who had been long 
abfent from their country. Meurfnas is of opinión, that the author 
quoted hete by Plutarch is not Clidemus, but Clitodemus, the 
firft of any that wrote of Attica,

f  He fied fírft into Sicily, where Cocahis was king. Minos 
purfued him with a great fleet, and, ianding upon the ifíand, fent 
to demand the fugitive. The king promifed to furrender him, and 
invited Minos to his coürt, where he caufed him to be ítifled in a 
feath, and, refloring the corpfe to his ofíicers, pretended that he 
fell unfortunatély into a caldion of hot water, which was the caufe 
of Jiis death, D k á o r ,

&íl>
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ftii, taking with him Daedalus and the other fugitives. 
ffom Crete for his guides ; and none o f the Crctans 
having any knowkdge o f his ooming, but knagining, 
when they faw -his fket, that they were friends, ha 
ibón made himfelf mafter of the haven ; and, hnme- 
diately making a defceot, he arrived at GnolFus be- 
fore any notice o f his coming could be receíved; and, 
joining battle before the gates of the iabyrimh, he 
put Deücalion and. all his guards to the fword. The 
govemmcnt by tliis means falling to Ariadne, he 
made a league with her, receíved the captives of her, 
and ratified a perpetual fricndíhip between the Athe- 
nians and the Cretans, whom he engaged under aa 
cath never again to make war with Athens.

There are many other reports about thefe things, 
and as many conceming Ariadne, but none of any 
certainty; for fome relate that Ihe hanged heríelf, 
being defefted by Thefeus ; oíhers, that ihe was car- 
rled away by his failors to the iíle of Naxos, and mar- 
ried to Onarus, one of the priefts of Bacchus, and 
that Thefeus left her, becaufe he fell in lo ve with 
another:

For JEgle's love kad pierc'd his vían!) breajh

For this verfe, as Hereas the Megarenfian fays, was 
formerly in H efiodV Works, but expunged by Pififtra- 
tus, in like manner as he added this other in Homer’s 
defeription o f the fa U  o f the dead, to.gratiíy the Athe- 
nians,

Fhfeusy PerithduS) loth fotis of god's»

Óthers report, that Ariadnehad two fons by Thefeus, 
Oenopión and Staphylus $ and among thefe is the 
poet Ion of Chios, who writes thus of his own native 
<*Y,

Bullt by Óenopion ihe greát Thejeus* foti*

Wliat the poets have generally related concerní ng 
thefe things is in every one’s mouth % but there is a 
very íingular account of them written by Fason * the

* He wfote an account of the gallan tries of the city of Ámatlms 
in Cyprus.

V ol. I, G  Anuí-
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Amathufian. He fays, that Thefeus belng driven by 
a ílorm upon the iíle of Cyprus, and having aboard 
'vvith Iiim Ariadne, big with chíld, and extreinely diíl 
■ Gompoíed with the rolling of the fea, fet her on fhore, 
a n d  left her there alone, while he rettirned to he!p 
the íliip ; and that on a fudden, by a violent wind, 
3je was again forced out to fea ; that the women of 
the ifland received Ariadne very 'kindly, and endea- 
Toured to mitigare her grief for being left behind; 
that they counterfeited kind letters, and delivered 
them to her as fent froto Thefeus, and, when íhe feli 
in labour, afforded her all necefíary aíliftance, but 
that ihe died in chtldbed before fhe oould be deliver
ed, and was by them honoxirably interred ; that The
feus retürned jitíl át that time, and was greatly af- 
íllíted for her loí’s, and at his departure left a conii- 
derable futti of money amoñg the.people o f the ifland, 
ordering them to facrífice and pay divine honour to 
Ariadne.5 and that he canfed two little flatues to be 
made and dedicated toher, one o f filver, and the o- 
xher of brafs. - He further adds, that on the fecond 
day-of the mortth Gorpiseus, [September]], they have 
ibis atnong other ceremonies ; a youth lies in bed, and 
vvith his voice and geílure counterfeits all the painsof 
a woman in travail; and that the Amatliüíians cali 
tlie grove, in wliich they íhow her tomb, the grove 
» >í Venus Ariadne,

A  diíferent accotlflt of this ís given by fofiae of the 
Naxians. They fay that there were two Minos’s and 
two Aríadne’s ; one of wholn was inarried to Bacchus 
ín the lile of Naxos, and bore a fon named Staphylus; 
but that the other, of a later age, was ravifhed by 
Thefeus, and, being aftenvards djsferted by hlm, re- 
tired to Naxos witll her nurfe Gorcyne, whoíe grave 
they yet ihow; that this Ariadne alfo died there, and 
was woríhipped by the iílanders, but iñ a diíferent 
mantier from the former; for her day Ís celebratéd 
"with feafts and reveis * , and univerfal joy, but all

the

* This paffage is remarcable, The feafts which were celebrad 
"ed Ín honour of the firft Ariadne, her whom Bacchus married, were 
inore henourabie than thoíe obferved in memory of tbc other,

V&2
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iñe fbcrífíces performed to' the latter are míngled with' 
forrow and mcurning.

Thefeus, in his retum from Creta, ptít in at De
les and having facrificed to Apollo, and dedicatcd 
in the temple the image of Venus f  which Ariadne 
had given him, he danced with the young Athenians 
a dance, tliat, in memery of him, is ftill preferved 
among the inhabitants ot Délos, and which, by its 
various tumings and involutions,. imitated the intri- 
eate windings o f the labyrmth. And this dance, as 
J Dicíearchus wrítes, is ealled among the Delians the 
Grane ||. This he danced round the Ceratontan altar,

fa
who had bcen ftolen by Theftus. In the former nothmg was to be 
feen but joy, in the latter the niarks of grief. The firft denoted¡ 
that the hetoine was not dead, but beeome a divinity; the other 
fignified quite contrary. It was ín this view that Alexandcr was en- 
raged at Agathotles, and wouU have throufl him to the lions for 
having. wept as he paíTed bv the tomb of HephíEÍlion, as if he had' 
thooght that favourite dead indeed; but Perdiccas la ved his lifc, 
by affirming that the new deity had appeared to him, and aíTured 
him, that Agathóclles did not in the leaft dcubt of Itis divinity, 
but that, in the Infirmity of human nature, he could not forbear 
fhedding a tear,when that objeít prefented his friend to his memory.

* Thefeus, before he left Athens, had made a vow, that the 
Athenians íhould annually fend dtputies to Délos aboardthe lame 
veílel wherein he was ready to embark, having firft crowned it 
with fome bonghs of the confecrated olive. Thcfe deputies were 
to peiform a íacidice to Apollo; and this ceremony was rcligicuf' 
ly obíerved by the Athenians for many years after.

f  This image, or ftatue, was of wood carved by Díedalus, who 
made a preíent of it to Ariadne. After her death Thefeus confe- 
crated it to Apollo, fearing, if he took it with him, it wouíd eon- 
tinually remind him of that princefs, and renew his forrow. Pau- 
famas tells ús, that this ftatue was to be feen at Délos even in his 
days; that it was very fmall; that lcngth of time had worn out its 
light hand, and that it ended in a fquare below. It is to be ob~ 
ferved, that before Daedalus none of the ftatues had feet to thcm 
he was the firft that gave them that finifhiog; for which reaíbii 
it was &id that bis ftatues were alive,, and walked. But this 
commendation was due or.ly to hi$ laft works; his firft perform
ances were m the antique ftylc.

| Dicxarchns was of Mefienc, and a difciple of Aríftotle. He 
was author of a work intitled The Republic of Sparta. He wrote 
alio a deícripticn of the manners of the Grecians.

U Callimachus, in his hymn for Délos, makes mention of this 
dance, without naming it. He fays it was a round dance, and 
that Thefeus, at the firft inftitution of ít, led it up himíclf. T
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fo called from its .bemg bullt entirely with horas; and 
thefe were .taken enly from the left fule of the heacL 
Thejr fay alio, that he inftituted games in Délos,, 
where he was the firít that began the cuftom o f giving 
a palm to the vidtors.

When they were come near the coaft o f Attíca, fo 
great was the joy for the happy fuccefs of their voyage,. 
that neither Thefeus himfelf, ñor the pilot, remern*- 
bered to hang out the íail which íhould ha ve been tlie 
token of their fafety to iEgeus ; wbo, knowing, no- 
thing of their fuccefs, for grief threw himfelf heud- 
long frGm a rock, and periíhed in the fea. But The
feus, being arrived at the port of Phalerum, ofFered 
títere the facrifices which he had vowed to the gods 
at his departure, and fent a herald to the city with 
news of his fafe return. A t  his entrance into the city, 
he found the people for the moft part ful! of ^grief 
for the lofs of their king ; others, as may be well be- 
licvcd, as full of joy for the meífage that he. brought, 
and eager to exprefs their kindnefs towards him, and 
to crown him * with garlands for bringmg fuch wel- 
come news; but, though he acceptéd of the garlands, 
he would.not put them on his head, but hung thcm 
lipón his herald's ftafF; and thus returning to the fea- 
fide, bcíore Thefeus had finiíhed his libation to tbe 
gods, he fia id without for fear of difturbmg the holy 
rites ; but, as foon as the libation was ended, he eñ- 
te red, and related the whole ftoryof the king’s death; 
upen the hearing of which, with great lámentations, 
and a confufed tumult of grief, they ran in all halle 
to the city. And from henee they fay it comes, that 
to this day, in the Ofchopkoriay or feaft o f boughsy the 
herald is not crowned, but his flaff, ánd that the peo
ple then prefent flill break out at the facrifice into 
this íliout, Ekkuf Iouj b u , of which founds the fírít

am oF opinión it was called the Crane frorr. its figure, becauíe lié 
that led it was at the head, foldi'ng and uñfoldíng the, circle, in 
imitation of the turnings and windings in the labyrinth, juft 
as in a flight of cranes there ts one always at the head to con- 
du¿t the reft, who follow in a circle.

* This cuftom was brought from Delphi. They who went 
thither to confult the oracle, and received a favourabie anfwer, re
lamed homo with á crown of laurel ou their heads.

was
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was wont to be ufed by men in halle, oratatnuTnphr 
the other is propér to thofe who are in great confter- 
nation or trouble.

Theíeus, after the funeral of his father, paid his 
vows to Apollo the féventh day of Pyanepíion, [O&o- 
ber]; for on that day the youth, that returned wkh 
him íafe from Orete, made their entry into the city, 
They fay álfo, that the cuílom of boiling pulfe at 
this feaft is deríved frorri henee, that the young men 
who had efeaped, takíng all that was Jeft of their 
provifion, and boiling it in One common pot, feafted 
upon it all together. Henee alfo they carry m pi o- 
ceíílon afí ólrve-branch bound about with wool. (íuch 
as they then made ufe of in their íupplications,) v;hieh 
they cali Eirefivney crowned with all forts of fruits, 
to íignify that fe are i ty and barrennefs was ccafed> 
finging in their proceffion this fong,

Eirejione figs producef
And ojjholefome bread and chearfal oi¡>
And honeyr labóurlng bees fvjeet tcil;
But above all ‘ivine’s noble juice ;
'Then cares *ive in the cap jhall j¡espy 
And fid l o f joy receive foft feep\

Butfome are c f  opmion, that this ceremoiiy is re 
tainéd ín memory of the * Heraclidac, who were en- 
tertained by the Atheníans : but irioíl are of the opi
nión which we haré above delivered. The íhip, 
wherein Thefeus and the youtli of Athens fet out and 
returned fafe, had thirty oars, and was preferred by 
the Atheníans,. eren down to f  the time of Demetrius

* The defeencIsiTits of Hercules, havíng fceen driven out of Pelo 
jtínneíiis and aif G&ece, went in the conditicn of fupphauts Uy 
beg the rellef of the Atheníans, who rectíved them into their pro
fesión, This fubjeét is treated of by Eurípides ifi his HeradicUc.

f  That is, near 1000 years ; for Demetrius was contempera!y 
with Ptolemy PKiládelphus, who put him in piifon, whtre he dud 
í f  the fcite of an aipic. Now, that the Athenians cer.tjrmed 
fend this fbip to Dedos when Ptolemy was king, appears from a 
pafíage in Callimachus, who iived in that prince’s courtv As 
for Demetrius Phah reus, he was a man of great note: he gorernt i 
Athens for ten years together, and had 360 flaíues eicíled to- 
his hunour in that city. He had been Theophraíius's dííciple-
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Phalereus; for they took away the oíd planks a$ they 
decayed, putting im new timbee. in their place ; inlo- 
rriuch that this íhipbecame a ftanding example among 
the philofophcrs, whenever they diíputed upon that 
logical queftion concernmg the identity of things 
v/hofe parts are continnally changing by growth, one 
fide holding, that the lhip remained the fame, and 
the other contending, that it was not the fame.

The. feaíl called Ofchophorla, or feaíl of boughs, 
which to this day the Athenians celébrate, was then 
firíl ínílituted by Thefeus: for he did not take with 
hlm the full number of virgins, which by lot were to 
have been carríed away, but feleded two youths of 
hís acquaíntance, of fair and womaniíh faces, but of 
a bold and manly fpirit; and liaving by frequcnt 
haihing, by avoiding the heat of the fun, by dreííing 
their haír, and coníhmtly ufmg fuch ointments and 
waílies as rcnder the fkin fmooth and the complexión 
dclicate, in a manner changed them froni what they 
were before ; and havi'ng taught them further to 
counterfeit tile very voice, carriáge, and gait of vir- 
gins, fo that there could not be tlíe leaít difFerence 
perceived, he, undifcovered by any, put them among 
».hc A.cl* enian maids deílgned for Cbete. A t  his re- 
lurn, he, with thefe two youths, led up a folemn 
procefílon, dreífed iii thé fame habit that is now woni 
by thofe who carry the branches. Thefe branches 
they carry in honour.of Tacchus and Ariadne, on ac- 
i.ount of their ílory before related*. or rather becaufe 
thcv happened to retum in autumn, the time of ga- 
thering ripe fruits. The women, whom they cali 
Deipnophor¿C) (or fupper-carriers,) are taken into thefe 
c e r e m o n i a s a n d  aülft at the facriñces, in ixnitaticn

of

* This cereroony was performed in the follówing manner. They 
made choice of a certain numfcer of youths of the moft noble fami- 
lies in cach tribe, wliofe fathers and mothers both were livtng  ̂
They boreT?me branches in thtir hands with grapes upon them, 
and rao írcm the temple of Bacchus to thatof Minerva Scirada, 
which was near the Pbalerean gate. He that arrived there fitft 
diank oíf a cup of wine mingled with honey, cheefe, mea!, and 
oih They were foliowed by a choius conduíted by two young 
men dreíled in  womens appaicl, tbe che rus fmgiug a. fong to the
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o£ the mothers of the young men and virgíns upora 
whom-tlie lot fell, who brought proviíions and re- 
freíhments to their children. And becaufe the womem 
then told their fons and daughters agreat many ílo- 
ries to comfort and encourage them under the danger. 
they were going upon, it has ftíll continued a cuftorn, 
that at tliis feaft oíd fablcs and tales íhould be the 
chief difcourfe. For all thefe particulars we are be- 
holden to the hiftory of Demon. There was a place 
confecrated, and a templé erected on it to Theíens,. 
who obliged thofe fa-milies, out of which the tribute 
of the youth, in cafe it had continued, was to ha ve 
been paíd,. inftead tliereof to pay a tax to the temple 
for facrifices to lnm. The houfe of the Phytalidíe 
had the management of thefe facrificcs. Thefe us 
doing them that honourin rccompence.of their former 
hofpítality.

After the deatli of his father jEgéns, forming ín\ 
his mind a great and wonderful deíign, he gathered . 
together all the inhabitants o f Attica into óne tow n,. 
and made them one people o f one cíty, who were be- 
fore diiperfed, and very dilhcult to be aílcmhled upon : 
any aífair, though relating to the common benefit o f * 
them all. Nay, often fuch diíferences happened be-, 
tween. them, as occafioned bloodíhed and w ar : thefe 
by his perfuafions he appeafed, and going from. peo- 
pie to people, and from tríbe to- tribe, propofed his- 
defign of a common agreemrent among them. Thofe 
of a more prívate and mean conditión, readily embra- 
ced fo ggod advice ;. to thofe o f greater - power and 
mtereft he promifed a commonwealth, wherein, mo- 
narchy being laid aíide, the power íhould be in the 
people, and that, referving to himfelf only to be con
tinued their commander in war, and the preferver of 
their laws, .diere íhould be an equal diílribution of all 
things elfe among: them. By this means he brought 
many of them over to his propofal; and the reíl 
fearing hís power, w hich. was already grown very

praiíe of thofe young men. Ceitaih-women with baíkets on their 
heads attended them, and were chofen for that office from among. 
the moft wealthy of the citizens. The whole procefíion.was hcadcd 
by a hcrald bearaíg a íla íf cncirdcd with boughs.

formt-
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formidable, and knowing líis courage and fefolutiorr* 
chofe rather to be períuadéd than forced mto a com~ 
pjiance. He then diffolved all th> díftirt£ courts of 
juílice, and council-halls and corporations, and buvlt 
one common Prytaneum and council-hall, whcre it 
ftands to this day ; and out o f the oíd and the new 
City he made one *, which he named Athensi prdain- 
ing a common feaft and facrifice to be for ever obferv- 
ed, which he called Panat.be/h-ea f , (or the facrifice 
of all the united Athenians). He inftituted alfo a no
to er facrifice, called M eted a tra ?ifmigraitón y which
ís ftill celebrated on the i6th day o f Hecatom- 
bíeon, [July]. Then, as he had promifed, he laid 
down bis regal power, and fettled a commonwealth, 
not without advíce from the god s; for, having fent 
to confult the Oracle of Delphi conceming the for
tune of bis new government, he received this anfvrer^

Hear, fhefetu, PiítheuP daughfeds fony 
Hear *ivhat jove for thee has done*
Jn the greai díy thou hafl ?nader 
He has y as in a jhre-houfey laid

* Plutarch’s me.ining wiíh^ut doubt 1$, that Theíeus comprsv 
hended, ur.der the general ñame of Athens, the oH town, which 
vas cállecl AJ?y, the d i y , and the new one which he had compofed 
of a coHeídion of all the inhabitants drawn from the feveral bo- 
roughs, and now rneorporated. Lorrg before this the ñame of 
Athens had been given to the oíd town, and Thefeus now made it 
common both to the oíd and the new.

f  Before THefcus’s time they had á féaíf at Athens, eaíled A~ 
then¿ea; but, that bcing peculiar to the inhábitants of Athens, 
Theicus now enlarged it, and made it common to all the inha
bitan ts of Attica in general; for which reafon it was called Pana- 
thentfti. There were the greater and the leííer Panathenatai The 
firft were celebrated every fifth vear on the ?-3d of Hecatombe 
on, which anfwei s to our July, and the le fié r were kept annually 
on the ‘ZCth of Thargtlion, which k our May. Théle feaíh at firíV 
were very plain, and lafted but for a day; but m tinte there ua$ 
an addition of ío  ir.any games «md ceremonies, th^t feverilday^ 
were reqnifite for the performance óf the'm.

| Thucydides calis it Su::a:¿en. The fénfe of both iy the farne. 
This facrifice was by no means intended for the ufe of firangers, 
who might come and Uve at Athens, bút fer The iohabltants who 
had airead y quiited tlu íf boroughs, and hela the ir aífemblies in 
the city* It \vas to yreferve the memo r y ef that tranfimgraiion.
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tfke fettkd periods and fix'd/ates 
Qf, many cities> mighty fíales»
But knonx/ thou neithcr fia r ñor painr 
Solicit not thyfilf in vain»
Fory like a bladder that doet 'bidé 
fh e fury o f the cingry tide,
Thou from high *ivaves unhurt-fljalt boundy 
fil'uuays tofs\l, bul never dro v̂fid*

Which Oracle, thqy fay, the Sybil long after díd in 
a manner repeat to the Athenians in this verfe;

The bladder may be dipp*d7 but never dro'ivn'J.

Defigning yet further to enlarge his city, he invit> 
cd all ílrangers to come and eujoy equal privileges 
with the natives; and fome are of opinión, that the 
form of proclamation fometimes uied in Athens, Come 
hither all ye people, were thé words that Thefeus cauí- 
ed to be proclaimed, when he thus fet up a common» 
wealth, cqnfifting in a manner pf all nations. Yet lie 
fuffered not his líate, by the promifcuous multitude 
that flowed in, to be put into confuíion, and left 
without any order or degrée, but wás the firíl that 
divided the commonwéalth into three diíliníl ranks, 
the noblemen, the huíbandmen, and artificers. To 
tlie nobíiity he CQmmitted the care of religión, the 
choice of magidrales, the teaching and dií'penfmg of 
the laws, and the interpretation o f all facred matters; 
tlie whole city, in other refpeéts, being as it were rc- 
duced to an exaít equality, the nobles excelling the 
reft in honour, the huíbandmen in ufefulnefs to the 
public, and the artificers in number. And that The- 
íeus was. the firíl, who, as Ariftotle fays, Out of an- 
hiclination to popular government, parted with the 
regal power, Homer alio feems to prove in his cata* 
logue of the Jhlps, where he gives the ñame of people 
to the Athenians only* 1 ■

He likewife coined money, and ftamped k  with the 
image of an ox, either in memory of the Marathonian 
bull, or of Minos’s general Taurus, or elfe to put his 
people in mínd to follow Üuíbaniry ; and from this 
com carne tile, expr.eflipn, fo frequent among thq

GreekS|
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Greeks, of a.thing being worth ten o r a  hundrcd 
oxen. Having alio made a fecure acquiíition óf the 
country about Megara to theterrilory of Athens, he 
* erecied that famous pillar in the ifthmus of Pelo* 
ponnefus, and made an infeription of two ve ríes, 
íhowing the bounds of the two countries that meet 
diere. On the eaíl fide of the infeription, is thu$;

This is not Peloponnefus> luí lanía.

And on the weít fide thus:
X

Tbis is Peloponnefusy not lanía*

He alfo firíl inílituted annual games ín emulatíon of 
■Hercules, being ambiticus, that as the Greeks, by 
that hero’s appointment, celébrated the Olympiañ 
games to the honour of Júpiter, fo by his inílitution 
they íhoúld celébrate the Ifthmian games to the hu
no ur of Neptune : For thofe that were before obferv- 
■ed there in memory cf Mélicérta, were performed iil 
ihe night, and confiíled rather of religious ceremo
nias* thañ of any opeú fpe&acle or public feáft. Büt 
fome fay, that Thefens inítituted the Iíthmian games 
in memory of Sciron, and to expíate his murdery up
en account of the neamefs of kindred which was be- 
tween them, Sciron being the fon of Canéthus, and 
Héniocha the datighter of Pittheus *, though others 
wríte, that Sinnis, and not Sciron, waS their'fon* 
and that to his honour, and not to the others, thefe 
games were ordained by Thefeus. And Hellanicus 
and Andron of Halicarnaflus wríte, that at the fame 
time he made an agreement with the Cormtlinms, 
that they fhould allcw them, who carne from Athens 
to the celebration of the Ifthmian games, as mucli 
fpace to behold the ípedtacle in as the fail of the pub- 
lic fhip that brought them thither, ftretched to its

J  It was a cuftom among the Athenians to mark their limita 
by pillars. This wasereíled by the common confent of the Iónians 
and Pcioponnefians, to put an end to the difpntes between them 
about their houndaries, and continued to the reign of Codrus, du- 
ring whkh it was demoÜíhed by the Heraclidse, who had made 
themíehes maílers of the territory of Megara, which thereby 
pa/Jbd from the Ioniaas to the Dorians. Strab. Itb. 9.
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full cxtent, cóuld eover; and that ín the fíríl and 
molí honoúrable place»

Philockorus and Tome others wríte, that his voyage 
hito the Euxine fea was undertaken in company with 
Hercules, to whom he ofFered his fervice in che wat 
againít the Amazons and that Antiope was given 
him for the reward of his valour. But the greatcr 
number, atnong whom are Pherecydes* Hellanicus, 
and Herodorus* w rite f, that he made this voyage 
many years after Hercules, with a navy under his own 
command, and took the Amazon prifoner; and in- 
deed chis feems to come neareft the truth; for we do 
not read that any otller of all thofe who. accompa- 
nied him in this expedition took aUy Amazon prifon* 
er, . Bion writes, that he ftole her away by deceit* 
and fled; ior the Amazons, he fays, being naturally 
lovers of men, wefe fo far from flying from Thcfeus 
when he tonched upan their coafts, that they enter-, 
tained liim with: great civility, and fent him prefents 
to his íhip.j but he, having invited Antiope who 
braught them to come aboard, immediately fet fail 
and carried her away, One Menecrates alfo, who. 
wrote the hiftory of Nirxa in Bithynia, adds, that 
Thcfeus, having Antiope aboard his ve fiel, cruifed* 
for fome time, aboüt thofe coafts, and that there were* 
in the fame íhip three young men of Athens that ac* 
companied him in his voyage* all brothers, whofe 
ñames were Euneus, Thoas, and Soloon. The laft o£ 
thefe fell defperately in love with Antiope, but con- 
■ cealed ít with all pofíible care; only to one of his: 
moft intímate acquaintance he revealed the fecret, 
and employed him to difcover his pafiion to Antiope;

* Thece is nothing more fabulotis than the hiílory of the A - 
mazons. Straho has very juílly remarked» that, of all Aletaft* 
defs hlílorians,, they Who ha ve had the greattft regard for the 
truth, fuch a$ Ariílobulits and Ptolemy, have not fo rouch as 
touched upon that fubjeít. We need but conbder the ñames of 
thefe Ama^oqs, tobe affured that. the ir wholc flory is fittion. Hip* 
polyta, Otrera, Lampeto, Penthefilea, Menalippe, and Antiope* 
are all of them Gxeek ñames, and how íhould the Scythtans come 
by them ?

t  Herodorus \ya$ a native of Pontus. He. wrote the hiílory cf 
Hercules, the *?th book of whkhis quoted by Athtsaeus,

6hc
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She rejeíled his pretenccs with an abfolute denial, 
yet behaved tó him with great civility, and very pru* 
dently made no complaint to Thefeus; but Soloon, 
urged by defpair, leaped into a river, and drowned 
himíelf. A s íoon as Thefeus was acquainted with his 
death, and his unhappy love that was thé caufe of ¡t, 
he was extremely concemed, and, in the height of 
his grief, an Oracle which he had formerly received 
at Delphi carne into his m ind; for he had been com- 
manded by the prieftefs o f , Apollo, that, where ever 
in his travels he was moíl forrowful and under the 
greateft aíHiétion, he íhould build a city diere, and 
leave fome of his followers to be governors of the 
place. Upon this account he büilt a city there, which 
he called, from the ñame of Apollo, Pythopolh; and, 
in honour of the unfortunate youth, he named the 
river that runs by it Soloon, and left the two furviv- 
ing brothers intrufted with the care of the govera* 
ment and láws, joining with them Hermns, one of 
the nobility of Athens, from whom a certain place 
in the city is by the inhabitants of Pythopolis called 
the houfe of Hermuíy though, by an error in the ac- 
cent of the word, they have falfely taken it for the 
houfe of Rennes, or Mercnry, and the honour that was 
deíigned for the hero they have transferred. to the 
god. This was the ground of the war with the A -  é 
jnazons, which appears to have been no ílig-ht or wo- 
maniíh enterprize; for it is impoffible they íhould 
have placed their camp in the .heart of the city*, 
and joined battle clofe by the Pnyx f , and the Mu*

* Which índecd they never did. Plutarch, in proof of this 
Oipedition of the Amazons, makes ufe of an iücónclufive argtí- 
ment : for it is more rational to fay with fítrabo, Is it credible 
that an army, or rather a nation of *womeñ íhould íubfift withóut 
men ? nay iiot only fubhit, but undertake expedí tions, and that 
riot only into their neigh bou ring kingdoifts, but as far as Ionia, 
and even into Attica? They who eah believe this muí! allow, that 
in thofe days the women were changed into men, 'and the men 
m clamor phofed into women. liowever the Atheuians were £0 
highly pleaftd with this fable, that they emplóyed Micon to 
paint this battle of T  hefeus and the Amazons in the poreh called 
Í i<sictlthm.

t  The Pnyx was a place ntar the citadel, in which the aíTe ru
tees of the p copie were fometirnes held.

fcum>
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m m  untéis they had firít conquered the country 
round about, and then advanced boldly to the city. 
That they took fo long a jouraey by land, and pal
ie d o ver the Cimmcnan Bofphorüs wheii it was íro- 
zeiij' as Hellanicus writes, is difficult to be believed* 
That they encamped in the city perhaps may be fui- 
üciently confírmed by the ñames which the places 
thereabout yet retain, and the monuments of thoíe 
\vho fell in the battle.

Both armies being in fight, there ayas a long paufe 
and doubt on each fide which fhould give the firit 
onfet: ,at laft, Thefeus having facriñcéd to F ea rf, 
in obe.dience to thé cómmand of an Oracle he had re- 
teived, began the attack, This battle happened in 
the month Boedromion, [September], the day on 
which the Athenians even to this tiftie keep the 
feaft called Boe drama. Clidemus, who is very cir- 
cumftantial in his account of this affair, writes, that 
the left wing o f the Amazons moved towards the 
place which is yet Called Amazonium, and that on 
the right they catite as far as the.Pnyx near Chryfa; 
that wíth this wing the Athenians engaged, falling 
in upon the Amazons from the Mufeum, and tliat die 
graves of thofe that were ílain are to be feen in the 
¡Lreet, that leads to the gate called Piratea i by the 
chapel of Chalcodon; that here the Athenians were 
routed, and fled from the vyonten as far as to the 
temple of the Furies, but that, freíh fúpplies comíng 
in from Palladiuin, Ardettus, and Lyceum, they 
charged their right wing, and beat them back into 
their tents; in which aétion a great number of die 
Amazons wete ílain; that at length, afterfour months* 
a peace was concluded between them by the media- 
tion of Hippolyta, (for fo this hiílorian calis the A - 
mazon whom Thefeus married, and not Antiope)j

* The^Muíeum was á little hill near the citadcl. It took Its ñame* 
as Pauianias tells us, from the poet Mufeus who wás buried there,

f  The Heathens deified all the paífions, and íacrificed to them 
to aven the ill eíleéts theydreadfed from them. Theíéus facrjficed 
to Fear, that his trbops might not be feized wtth it. Ale san de r 
performed the lame íacrifice befóre the battle of Arbda, as wili be 
ieen in his lifc.

-Vot. L  H
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■ dioágil others write that fhe was ílain wltli a dart bf 
Molpadia, fighting by Thefeus’s fide, and that the 
pillar which ftands by the temple of the Olympian 
Earth * was ere&ed to her honour. Ñor ís it to be 
wondered at, that the hiílory of things fo very an- 
cient ihould be fo varíous and uncertain : For it is 
further faid, that thofe o f the  ̂Amazons that were 
wounded were privately fent away by Antiope to 
Chaléis, where many byher care recovered, but thofe 
that died were buried in the place that is to tliis time 
called Aniazonlum. That this war was ended by a 
mutual league, is evident both from the ñame of the 
place adjoining to the temple o f Thefeus, called, 
from the folemn oath there takett, Horcomofutm, and 
alio from the ancient facrifice which ís Celebrated ¿o 
ilie Amazons, the day before the feaft o f Thefeus. 
‘The people of Megara pretend alfo to íhew among 
ihem a place in the figure o f a lozenge, where the 
Amazons were buried, in the paflagé from the mar- 
ket-place to the place called Rbuu It is faid likewife, 
that others of them were ílain about Chaeronea, and 
buried near a rivulet, formerly called Thermodo?i> 
but now Hamion> of which I have formerly wrote in 
the life of Demoíthenes. It appears further, that the 
pafiage of the Amazons through TheíTaly was not 
without oppofition ; for there are yet to be feen ma* 
ny of their fepulchres near Scotuffea and Cynos-Ce- 
phalae. Thefe are the moft memorable circumílances 
conceming the Amazons : for the account which the 
ancient author o f a poem called *ThefeU gives us of 
this invafion, that Antiope, to revenge heríelf upon 
Thefeus for quitting her and marrying Phsedra,

* The Olympian Earth Ügnifies the moon, Plutarch, in his 
treatife concerning the «eílation of oracles, aíferts, that there ísan 
oider of beings called Daemons, of a middle rank between the 
gods and mankind, whofe nature is not fo variable as that of men, 
ñor yet fo im mutable as that of the .gods; that the fun and ftars 
inay be eonfidered as emblems of the divine nature, lightning, me-* 
teors, and comets, of the human; and that the moon, being nei- 
ther fo permanent as the former, ñor fo inconílant and irregular ai 
the latter, may reprefent the nature of thoíé intermedíate beings; 
and that, as it thus partakes both of celeflial and terreftrial quaii- 
ties, it had been called by fomc a Urrefrialj¡ar7 and by others a» 
olym pian Of cdejV& l caí ib»
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eazne down upon the city with her train of Amazons* 
and that they were flain by Hercules, is manifeiFiy 
nothing elfe but fable, and the invention of a pcet* 
It is true indeed that Thefeus married Phxdra; but 
that was after the death of Antiope, by whom he h;uí 
a fon called Hippolytus, or, as Pin dar wriíes, Demo- 
phoon*. A s to the calamities which befel Phadia 
and Hippolytus, fince none of the hiílorians have 
contradiéled the tragic poets that have writtcn c f 
them, we muft fuppofe they happened as a!l the poets 
have defcribed theim There are alfo accounts of 
fome other marriages of Thefeus,. of which neither 
the beginnings were honourable, ñor the events for
túnate, and which were never reprefcnted in the Cre
cían plays. For he is faid to have forced Anaxo, the 
Traezenian'; and after he had flain Sinnis and Cer- 
cyon, to have ruviílied th^ir daughters ; to have mar- 
ried Peribcca the mother of Ajax, and then Phere- 
boea, and then Iope the daughter of Iphicles. Fur- 
ther, he ís accufed for deferting Ariadne, as is be- 
fore rekted* being in love with iEgle the daughter 
of Panopeus, an a&ion neither juít ñor honourable -r 
and laftlyr for the rapé of PIelenT which- filied all 
Attica with war and blood, and was in the end ti ir  
occafion of his baniíhment and death, as íhall here- 
after be related.

Herodorus is o f opinión, that though there were 
many famous expeditions undertaken by the braveít 
men of his time, yet Thefeus never accompanied any 
of them, but once, when he joined with the Lapithx 
in their war againft the Centaurs: though others fay,, 
that he attended Jafcn to Colehos, and affifted Me-' 
leager to kill the Oalydcnían boar; and that henee 
carne the proverb, Not nüithout Thefeus. However it 
is allowed, that Thefeus, without any affifhmce, did- 
himfelf perform many great exploits ; and that from 
tire high efleem the world fet upon his valour, it grew 
into a proverb, Tkis is another Hercules. He was al
fo very ferviceabk to Adraftus, in recovering the bo-

* Pindar is miíkken. Demophoon was the íea of Thefeus by 
Fhítdra, and Hippolytus his fon by the Amazon.

H  2 dies*
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dics of thofe who were flai'n before Thebes, bu>t not 
as Enripíeles m his tragedy reprefents him, by* beat- 
ing the TJiebans. in hattle, but by períliafion, and 
mutual agreement, for í’o the greater part of hifhrs 
ans v/rice. Nay, Philochorus adds further, that this 
was the fíríl treaty that ever was made for the reco- 
veríng and burying the bodies of the dead; though 
the hiftory # of Hercules fays, that he was the firít- 
who .ever gave leave to his enemies to carry oíf the, 
bodies of their ílain. The burving-places of the com- 
mon foldiers are yet to be feen at Eleutherafj and,’ 
thofe of the commanders at Eleufis, where Thefeus 
allotted them a place for their interment, to oblige 
Adraílus, And iEíchylus in his tragedy called the 
FJeufmiansi where Thefeus himfelf is brought in re
ja ting the ftory as it is here told, direélly contradife 
what Eurípides w rites on this fubjed:, m his play cak 
ltd T!:e Suppliants.

The fríendihip between Thefeus and Peirithous* 
i ; íaid to have been thus begun. The fame of the 
Ereng-ih and valou-r of Thefeus was fo great, that 
Peirithous ivas defirous to malee trial himfelf of what; 
he had heard fo much celebrated. T o  this end he 
feized. a herd of oxen which belonged to Thefeus, 
and was dríving them. away frotn Marathón, when 
news was brought, that Thefeus purfued him in arrns: 
upon which he turnea back to meet him. But as 
foon as they had viewed one another, each fo ad
mire d the- other’s gracefulnefs^ beauty, and courage,. 
that they laid aíide all thoughts of fighting ; and 
Peirithous fírft ílretching out his hand to Thefeus, 
bid him be judge in this cafe himfelf, and promífed 
to give wbatever fatisfaóHon he fhould demand. But 
Thefeus not only forgave him all the damages he had, 
fuftained, but intreated him to be his friend and com- 
panion in arms ; and immediately they fwore an in
violable friendílup to each other. A fter tliis Peiri-

* Plutarch Mmíilf wrote the Iife of Hercules, and’ próbably 
that is the hiftory which he here mentions; for the expreíHons in 
the origina! are the fame which he commonly ufes when he referí 
tq his ovvn Works..

tboUSi
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thous, upon his marriage with Deidamía *, invited- 
Thefeus to come and fee his country, and f  converfe 
with the Lapithae. He had at the fame time invited- 
the Centaurs to the feaft, who, growing hot with 
wine, began to be very infolent and lewd, and offcr- 
ed violence to the women ; whicli fo enraged the La-' 
pidiae, that tliey took immediate revenge, killing iqa* 
ny of them upon the fpot: and afterwards having 
overeóme tliem in battle, drove the whole race ct 
them out of their country, with the aífiftance of The
feus. But Herodorus gives a different relaticn of 
theíe things. He fays, that Thefeus carne not to the 
affiftance of the Lapidase tilL the war was airead/ be- 
gun; and that it was in this journey that he had the 
Hrít fight of Hercules,, having made it hís bufincfs to 
fmd him out at Trachin, where he had choíen to reit 
himfelf after all his wanderings and labours; and that 
this interview was attended with extreme civilirv,- 
refpeít, and admiration-of each other. Yet ít is more 
credible what other hiílorians write, that there were 
before fr-equent interviews between them, and that if 
was by the means of Thefeus that Hercules w as ini- 
tiated hito the myfterfes o f the goddefs Geres, having. 
before his initiation been firíl puriñed^ upon account 
of fe vera! raíh adions of his former life.

Thefeus was now fifty years oíd, as Hellanicus re- 
ports, when-he-was guilty of the rape of Helen; an 
a&ionvery unfuitable to his age. WHerefore fome 
wríters, to clear him from one of the greateíl crimes* 
that is laid to his charge, fay, that he did not íleal 
away Helen himfelf, but that Idas and Lyncaeus were 
the raviíhers, who committed her to his charge, and* 
that therefore he refufed to redore her at the demand 
of Caílor and Pollux. Others fay,. that he received 
her from her- own father Tyndarusv who fent her to 
he kept by him, for fear of Enarfphorus the fon 
Hippocoon, who would have carried her away by 
forcé, wheñ-íhe was yet achild. But the moíl proba-

*

* A 11 oth er write 1s cali her e xcept Pf operti us, who ’
ttlls her IJcbomacha.

f  The Lapithx were roen of-great valour in Theííaly, and are* 
r&Ued beroes by Homer. They aíe fáid have been the fiiít in-' 
wntors of horfemanihip,
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ble account, and that v/hich has moíl authoritiesci? 
its fide, i$ this. Thefeus and Peirithous went both. 
together to Sparta,and having feized the young lady, 
as flie was dancing in the temple o f Diana Orthia, 
flcd away with her. There were preféntly men m 
arms fent after the raviíhers, but the y purfued them: 
no farther than to T egea; and Thefeus and Peirh 
thous being now out of danger, having eícaped from 
Peloponneítis, made an agreement, that he to whom 
the lot íhould fall, íhould have Heleir to his wife, but 
íhould be obliged to aíTiil hisfriend in procuríng ano- 
ther. Upon" this compaét the lot fell to Thefeus^ 
who took the yoüng lady, not being* yet marrhige-' 
able, and conveyed her to Aphidíias; and placing his:' 
own mother with her, committed them to Aphidnus,. 
onc of his friends, charging him to keep them. fo fe- 
eretly, that none might know whcre they were:. A fter 
this, to retum the fame fervice to His friend Pelri- 
thous, he accompanied him in his jouriiey to Epirus, 
in order to fteal away the daughter ofAidoneiis king: 
c f  tile Moloffians. This king "named his wife Profer- 

and his daughter Core and a  great; dog whicfr 
he kept, Cerberus, with whom he ordered all that 
carne as fuitors to his daughter to fight,. and promiíed 
her to him that ihoirld' overeóme the beaft; But ha
ving be en informed, that the defign of Peirithous and 
his companion was not to court his daughter, but to* 
forcé her away, he caufed them bothto befeized, and,; 
threw Peirithous to be tora in pieces by his dog, and' 
put Thefeus m prifon..

About this time, Meneílheus, the fon of Peteus, 
grandfon of Orneus, and great-grandfon o f Erec- 
tjieus, the firft man that is recorded to Kave affected 
popularity, and ingratiated llimfelf with the multi- 
tude, by public harangues, ñirred up and exafperat- 

* ed the moft emirfent men of the city, who had long

* Plutarch here difFers from moft authors, who generally «rak« 
Proíérpina and Coré the^fame peiíbn, daughter of Aidoneusof 
PIuio ; and his wife, or the mother of Proferpina, they cali -Cent.5 have read fbmewhere, that the eldeft daughters; of. the kings of 
Ppire were called Core, as the daughters of Spain and Portugal are 
taiied Infantes*

go
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honre a íecret grudge to Theíeüs, becaufe they íma^ 
ginedthat he~had taken from them their íevcral prin̂ - 
eipalitíes with this view, that liaving pent tJiem alt 
np in one crty, he might ufe them as his fubjeds and 
llaves. He alfo put the populace inta no fmall com- 
motion, by reproachíng them forfuíFeringitliemfelves 
to be deluded with a mere dream of Liberty, vhile in 
realíty they were deprived not only of their lVeedom: 
but of their eountríes and religióus rites,, and inftead* 

being ruled by many good kings of their own, hadk 
given themfelves up tb be lorded. over by anew comer- 
and a ítranger; Wliilft he was thtvs búfied in infed> 
ing the minds o f the citizens, the war that- Caílor 
and PolLux made upon the Athenians carne very op- 
pcrtunely to further the fedition he liad heen promot- 
in g; and fome fay,. that it was. entirely by his per— 
íuafioir that they invaded the city. A t their dril ap-* 
proach they committed no afls of hoftility, butpeace^ 
ably demanded their fiíler Helen ; but the Atlienian^ 
anfwermg, that they neither liad, her among them,. 
nór krtew where ílie was difpofed of, they prepared: 
to ailault the City. But Acad'emus, having by femé: 
means found out the place of her reñdencc,. dheo- 
vered to them that íhe was fecretly kept at Aphidnce:. 
fbr whieh reafon he was both extremely honoured* 
dtiring his Life by the fons of Tyndarus ; and tlie-La- 
eedaemomans, when in after-times they made feverali 
incuríiorrs into Attica, and déílroyed; all the country’ 
round abcut,. fpared the academy for his fake. But 
Dicsearchus writes, that there were two Arcadihns in 
the .army of Caíror and Pollux, the one called Eche* 
dmus, and1 the other Marathus■ ; tBat from the firft, the 
place now called Academia; was then named Echede- 
¿77.1(7) and that the ward of Marathón bad its ñame 
from the other, who to fixlfil a certain Oracle willing- 
ly oíFered up himfelf a facrifice at the head of the ar- 
my. A s  ibón as they were arrived at Aphrdncc, they 
firft overeante their enemies in a: fet battle,. and then 
affault^ and took the town. A nd here, they fay, 
Alycus, the fon of Sciron, was flain on tHe party o f 
Caftor and Pollux, from whom a place in Megaris, 
v/here he was buried, is called Alycus to ihis day.

Heréas
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Hereas writes, that it was Thefeus himfelf that killei 
him, and in proof of it he cites: thefe verfes concern- 
íng A l y c u s:

And A  [y cus on fair Aphidncd's plainr .
By "Thefeus in the caufi o f Helen flain*

f . * ' . . ¡ * _. i , v,_
But it is not at all probable, that Thefeus himfelf 
was there, when both the city and his own mother 
were taken, : s

The conqueíf of Aphídnae threw the whoie city of 
Athens into a great conftemation, and Meneftheus. 
perfuaded the people to open their gates, and receive 
Caftor and Pollux with all manner of civility and 
friendfhip, telling them, that the fons o f Tyndarus* 
had no enmity to any one but Thefeus, who had firíl 
injured them, that to all others they would íhow 
themfelves kind and beneficent. A nd their behaviour 
to the conquered gave credit to what Menedheus pro- 
mifed; for having made. themfelves abfolute mafters, 
of tlie place, they demanded no more than tp be ini- 
tiated into the ceremonies of the gcddefs Ceres, íince 
tliey were as neárly related. to their city as Hercules,, 
who had received the fame lionour.. This their de- 
fire diey eafily obtained, and y/ere adopted* by A - 
phidnus, as Hercules haAbeen by Pylius. They were: 
honoured alfo like gods, and called by a new ñame,. 
Anacesh either from the ceílation of the war \_Amche~}r¡ 
or ffom the fmgular care they took. that none fhoulcL 
íurfer any injury, though there was fo great an army 
within the walls o£ the. c ity ; for the phrafe Anacos* 
eckein fignifies to keep or take care. o f any thing,, 
from whence it is likely that kings were called Anades-  
Otliers fay, that from the appearance.of their ftar in.. 
the heavens they were. thus called; for. ín the. Attíc 
dialeét amcas and anecathen fignify above*

Some fay that JEthra, Thefeus’s mother, was here- 
taken prifoner,, and carrieAto Laceiaemon and from*

b * This adoption was neceflary ih order to their being inade 
cinzens of Athens, without which they conld not be ínitiated, alh 
fkangers bting anriently excluded froxn thefe xnyficries.
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trence went with Helen to Tro y, alledging this verle 
oí Homer to pro ve that íhe waited upon Helen,

Mthra o f Pittheus: born ; and C1ymenz the fah\

Odiers rejed this veríe as none of Homer’s, as they 
do likewiíe the whole fable of Munychus, who, the 
ftory fays, was the fon of Laodice, wfcom flie bore 
privately to Demophoon, and who was bronght up 
likewife by Aithra at Troy. But Ifter in the thir- 
teenth book of his Attic hiftory, gires lis an account 
of iEthraj diíFerent íronr all the reft : that al'ter the. 
fight, whereln Achilles and -Patroclus cvercame París 
in TheíTaly, neat the river Sperchifts. Hedor took; 
and plundered the city of the Troezenians, and made 
Ai tli r a prifoner, who had  ̂be en left the re. But this; 
feems to be an abfurd and groundlefs tale.

It happened that Hercules palling once through the. 
country c f  the Moloílians, was enteríained in his way 
by Aidoneus the king,. who in difeourfe accidental)y' 
mentioned Thefeus ánd-Peírithous, with what deftgp» 
tliey had come into his dominions, and, in wharman- 
ner he had puniíhed" them. Hércules was-extrémely 
concerned for the inglorious? death c f the.one, and. 
the miferable condition of the otber. As for PeírU 
thous, he thought it vain to expoílulate with the king; 
conceming his death. Bnt Thefeus being yet kept 
in prifon, he begged to have him rcléafcd for íns, 
fake,-and obtained that favour from the king. The
feus being thus let at liberty, returned to Athens,. 
where his party was not yet wholly fupprefíed ; and- 
all thofe portions of land which the city had fet a- 
part for himfelf, he dedicatedto Hercules, changing. 
their ñames from Pbefe a to Heracleay four only ex-1 
cepted, as Philocliorus writes. And -now defigning 
to prefide in the comyrionweakh, and manage the 
fíate as before, he foon ÍQund himfelf encompaíled 
with fadion and fedjtion; for he diícovered that 
thofe whp had long hated him, now added to their" *

* He was a. dlíciple of Callimichus. Befides tlie Attic hiftory 
heve quoted. hc ís níentioned by Piutarch irr the fífe of Alexan- 
der, as havirg wrote an account of that prince.

hatred
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katred of hís perfon a contempt of his autkority; 
and faw the minds o f the people fo generally corrupt- 
ed, that, inftead of obeying with filence and fub- 
miftíon,they expected to be flattered and foothed into 
their duty. He attempted to reduce them by forcé, 
but was overpowered by the prevalenee of the fac- 
tíon. A t  laft defpairing of fuccefs, he fent away his 
children prívately into Euboea, to Elephenor the fon 
of Chalcadon; and* he himfelf having folemnly 
curfed the people of Athens, in Gargettus, where 
there yet remains the place called Araterkn, or the 

p la ce  o f  curjtngy íailed to Scyrus, where he had a pa
ternal eftate, and, as he perfuaded himfelf, a' great 
intereft with the people of the ifland. Lyccmedes- 
was then king of Sycrus : Tliefeus therefore addref- 
fed himfelf to him, and deíired to have his lanas put 
into hi$ poffeffion, as deñgnmg to fettle there; though 
o'thers fay, that he carné to beg his affiftance againít 
the Athenians. But Eycomedes, beíng f  either jea~ 
lous of the glory of fo great a man, or deñrous to 
gratify Meneftheus, having led him up to the higheft 
cliff of the ifland, on pretence of íhewíng him from 
thence the lands that he deíired, threw him headlong* 
down from the rock, and killed him. According to 
others, he fell down of himfelf by a flip o f his foot, 
as he was walking there after fuppcr, according to his 
cuftom. A t  that time there was no notice taken, ncr 
were any concemed for his death: aiid Meneftheus 
quietly pofleífed the kingdom of Athens. : Theíeus’s 
fons were brought up in a prívate condition, and ac- 
companied Elephenor to the Trojan war 5 but after 
the deceafe of Meneftheus, who dsed in the fame ex* 
pedition, they returned to Athens, and recovered the 
kingdom. Infucceeding ages, there were feveral cir- 
cumftances that induced the Athenians to honour 
Thefeus as a demi-god. Am ong tiie reft, in the bat-

* The Pagaos believed, that nothíng could prevent the U1 ef- 
fefts of a curie, which was not to expiated by any vi&imS' 
whatever.

t  There are lome who íav that Lycomcdes had diícovered The
feus was form Ln<r cabals. againít him, and that he emteavoured to 
debauch his wife*

94
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tle of Marathón, many of tlie foldiers fancied thef 
faw an apparítion of Thefeus ín arms fighting at the 
hcad of them, and ruíhing upon the Barbarians. And 
after the conclufion of the Median wars, the y car 
wherein Phaedon was Archon *, the Athenians con- 
fulting the oracle at Delphi, were commanded to col* 
le£t the bones of Thefeus, and laying them in fome 
honourable place, to keep them as facred in the citr, 
But it was very difficült to recover thefe relies, or evén 
to find out the place where they lay, by reafon of the 
inhofpitable and favage temper of the people who in* 
habited the iíland. But afterwards, when Cimon 
took the iÜand, as ís related in his lifc, having a great 
defire to find out the place where Thefeus was buried, 
he by chance fpied an eagle upon a rifing ground, 
pecking the earth with her beak, and tearing it up 
with her talons. On a fudden it carne intohis mind, 
as if by fome divine infpiraticn, to dig there, and 
fearcli for the bones of Thefeus. There was found 
in that place a coffin of aman of more than ordínary

* After the death of Codrus, the fev^nteenth king of Athens, 
who gave up his life for the good of his coUntry In the days of 
Sául, in the year of the world 2880, ío68 years before the bii th 
©f ©ur Saviour, the Athenians thought no perlón worthy to fuc- 
ceed fo great a man, and therefore. in litad of a king, they chofe 
out of the royal family a perpetual archon. Medon the fon of 
Codrus was the firft that exercifed that office, and gave his ñame 
to the fuceeeding archons, who were all of the fame family, and 
frurn him were called Jtfcdontid*. This officer was vefted with 
fovereign authority, only he was accountable to the people for his 
adminiftration. There were thirteen of thoíe archons duríng the 
fpace of 325 years. After the death of Alcmsoñ, who was the 
laft of the perpetual archons, this charge was not continued to the 
fame perfon for any longer than ten years, always however in the 
lame family till the death of Eiyxias, or, as others lay, of Tle- 
fias, the feventh and laft of thole decennial magiftrates. For 
when the family of Codrus, or the Medontid®, carne to fail in 
him, the Athenians created annual archons, and inílead of one 
they chofé nine every year. The firft of theíe was called atchoñ 
bv way of excellefice, and the year was denominated from him ; 
the íécond was called ¿ing, the third polcmarch^ and the íix cthers 
thefmotbeta,' This altetation was made the third year of the 24th 
Olympiad, in the year of the world 3278, and continued down to 
the reign of the emperor Galiienus, that is, to the year of the 
World 4210, 260 years after the birth of Chrift. For a furthef 
account of the aiehens, íce the notes on the Ufe of Selon»
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iize, the brafs head of a lance, and a fword íyíng by 
lt, all which he took aboard his galley, and brougk 
with him to Athens. The Atheuians greatly trani- 
ported at tliis, went out to meet and receive the re
lies of this great man in a iplendid and pompous pro- 
ceífion, and íacriíiced ,to them as if Thefeus himfelf 
Avas returned aliye to their cíty. He lies Inter red in 
the middle of the city, nearthe Gymnaíium ; .and, his 
tomb is a fanCtuary for fcrvants, and all o f mean coii- 
dition, who fly from the perfecution of. men in power, 
in memory, that Thefeus, wlule hedi-ved, was a pro
tector of the.diftreffed, and never refufed the petitions 
4?f the aíHiCted. T h e: chief nnd moft fclemn facrifice 
’vvhich they celébrate lo  him, is kept on the eighth 
<Jay of Pyanepfion [November,] on w hich, day he 
returned with the Athenian yquths from Crete. Be- 
fides which, tliey facrifice to h im  on tile eighth day 
o f every monda, either becaufe he returned from 
Trcezene the eighth day of Hecatombaeon [July], as 
Piodorus the geographer wtites, or elfe thinking that 
number of all others to be moft proper to him, be- 
caufe he was reputed to be the fon of Neptune; for 
they facrifice tô  Neptune on the' eighth_day of every 
month,j becaufe the number eight being>the firft cube 
o f an even number, and the double o f the firft fquare, 
feemed to be an emblem of the immoveable power of 
jthis God, who lias the ñames of Afphalius and Gateo* 
$h.us% that is,, tke eJiabüjkcr^Mnd fupportcr o f  the earth*
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FROM  whoíñ, for what reafori, the city of 
Rome obtained that ñame, fince fo illuftrious 

among all men, authors are not agreed *. Some ara 
of opinión that the Pelafgmns i ,  after they liad over- 
fun the greater part of the habitable world, and fub* 
dned many nations, fixed themfelves he re, and from 
their o\vn great ftrength in \var, called the city by 
the ñame of Rem e; thís word fignifying ftrength in 
the Greek language. Others fay, that after the ta* 
king of Troy fome few that elcaped the encmy,

fortúnate! y

* This uncertainty is owdng príncipally to the condítion of the 
hríl inh abita nts of Rome, who were a mob of thíeves, fugitive 
llaves, and miferable exiles».aU of ditrerent coutt tries, and of difTe- 
rent languages, and who, inftead of leaving hiftories and annaU 
behind them, thought of nothing but pilbging their neighhours. 
Therc is another reafon to be afíigned for thh uncertainty; and 
that is, that the Grecians in thofe daysdid not concern themfelves 
with the tranfa£Hons of Ttalv. Bcfides, there were at that time 
no authors among the Grecians hut in their Afiatic colon íes, and 
thofe authors were pocls, not hifterians. No writers of híílory 
appeared among them til! a great whiíe after; and as they had 
been a long while accuftomed to fables, they preferved thofe fablcs 
eren in their hiftories.

f  The Pelafgiatis were ongmaUy of Arcadia ¡ but being eJtu 
pelled from thence, they paíied into Thefíkly, from whence they 
drove out the ancient inhabitants- Fíve generations after they 
themfelvés were driven out of Thefialy by the Curetes, and T t- 
bg£, that is, by the-/Etoliaus, and Locrians, and were díipcrfcd 
into Epire, Macedonia, Italy, Eubcea, Orete, and Afia.

f Plutarch has tahen this out of Heraclides futnamed Lcmfcus,
vi.o lived at the fíune tifrtc with Polybíus# Thjs luílorian writcSj 

Y ol. i ,  \  that
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fortunately mceting with íhippíng,. pnt to fea, an¿ 
1)víing dricen upon the éoaíl| o£Tufcány, carne to an 
anchor near the river 'Tyber ; "wherc, their wornen 
being extrcmely tired and haiaíTed by the voyage, it 
was p rcpoíed by one ’whoie ñame was Roma, who on 
accottnt-of her noble bírth had great authority a- 
mongíi them, to buril the lliips : which being done, 
tiie men at íiríl were very much ofFended at i t ; but 
aftcnvards, of neceííity, íettled near the Palatinehill; 
whcre íoou finding that things fucceeded better than 
they expeífed, th£ country being very good * and 
the people courteous j ,  among other honours which 
they prdd to Roma*'they added |:his álfo, of calling 
the city they had built after her ñame From tliis, 
they fay, carne that cuibom at Rome, for women to 
faltite their kinfmen and huíbands with kiífes, becaufe 
tliofe women, after they had burnt the íhips, ufed 
fuch kind of endearments to pacify the anger of their 
huíbands. Some fay, that Roma, from whom this 
city was fo called, was the daughter of Italus and 
Lcucaria ; others, that íhe w.as the daughter of Te-

that Janeas embarked on boatd fome of UlyíTes4s fbips, and land- 
cd in Italy, where he built a city, and called it Roma, wbich was 
the ñame of a Trojan niatron, wh© ínftigated her companions to 
fut fixe to the íhips, that ío they might oot be obliged tO any 
more fea-voysges. Tt would be an endlcís plece of work to exa
mine into a II the fabics that ha ve he en colledted reiating to the 

. crigin of Rome, and of Romulus. It may be fufficient to obferve, 
that all powerful ílates have had much the lame fortune. The 
accounts of their birth, through length of time, beconie rather 
fabulons than hiftorical, men being naturally prone to add to the 
tmth, there.by to rnake itlook more marvcllous, and confcquently 
more agreeabie^

* Dicnyfius of Halicarnaflüs tells us in exprefs terms, that 
Italy is the beft country not cnly in Europe, but in the whde 
world ; to prove which, he makes it appear that it produces, in a 
great cr abundan ce than any othet conntry wbatever, every thing 
that is ceceílary for health, wealth, or pleafure.

f  They had at firíl been very fierce and cruel, offering human 
ficri fices to Satura; but Hercules caufed them to aboiifh that bar- 
barous aiítom, and to oíFer vittims that were more accepjtable to 
th^ir deities.

 ̂ Antiochus Syracufanus, a very ancient author, who lived an 
hundred ye ais before Ariftotle, faid that even a long time before 
the Trojaa wars, there was a city in Italy called Roma,

lephu?;
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Icplius, the ion of Hercules; íbme fay, that fhe wojs 
niarrícd to iEneas ; others, that fhe was marricd to 
Aícanius, iEneas’s ion. According to femé, Romus, 
the fon of Ulyffes and Circe, built it; others i a y,' 
that it was built by Romus, the fon of Emathion % 
whom Diomed fent from T r o y ; and others, that it 
veas founded by Romus, kmg of the Latins, after he 
had dnVen out the Tufcansy who carne criginally 
from Theífaly into Lydia, and from thcnce into ítala. 
Nay, thofe authors who by the cleareft reafcns makc 
it appear that Romulus gave ñame to thateity, diífer 
concerraríg his birth and Family. Fer fome w rite, 
that he was the fon of iEneas and- Dexithea, daugh- 
ter of Phojfbas, and that m his infaney he was car- 
ried into 3taly with his brother Remus ; that all the 
íhips were cali away by the overflowing of the river, 
except that in which the children were; that this be- 
ing íafely lando d on a level bank e f the river, the y 
were both úncxpe&edly faved, and from them tlie 
place was called Borne, Some iay that Roma, daugh-- 
ter of that Trojan lady who was married to Latinas, 
Telemachus’s fon, was rnother to Romulus; others,- 
that iEmilia, duughter of iEneas and Lavinia, had 
him by the god Mars. The accounts which fome 
others give of bis original are altog.ether fahulcus. 
One of them is this: Tarchetius, king of Alba, a 
wicked and cruel prince, faw in his own houíe á 
íírange viíion f , líke the figure of the god Priapus, 
which rofe out of a chimney-hearth, and ftaid there 
for many days. There was an oracle of Tethys í  in 
Tufcany, which, upon being confuí te d, aníwered,,

* Dionyílus of Chalcís, «dio wrote five books ccrcerning the 
original of cities* íaid that this Romus was held by lome to havo 
Been the fon of Aícanius, and by others the fon of Emathion.

f  The fame íVory is told of Oérifia; and it is faid that Üervius 
Tullios was the fruit of that apparition. Snch fort of vihons were 
very freqnent in thofe times of ignorante and fimp licity.

| I never met eilewhere with any oracles of Tethys, which 
makes me think that this paflage has been corrupted, or that PIu- 
tarch himíelf was miftaken in the ñame. The oracle meant in 
this place was Themis, and npt Tethys. She was the fame with 
her whosn the Romans called Carmcnta, by realbn of the oí seles 
&e, delivered, and was the mother of Evander,

I  2 that
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that fotíie young vírgín fhould accept the embraces 
o í thé apparítion, and that ílie fhould have a fon e- 
ininent íor valour, good fortune, and ftrength of 
body* Tarchetius told the prophecy to one of Ms 
cwn daughters, and commanded her to entertain the 
io v e r; but íhe looking en this as an indignity, p«t 
her wcman on the execution of the orden Tarche- 
tíus greatly incenfed at hearnig this, imprifoned the 
offenders, purpoímg fo put them both to death; but 
being deterred from the murder by tlie goddefs Vefta 
ín a dream, he injoined them for their puniíhment 
the working a píece of eloth in their prifon, which 
when they finiilied, they fhould be fuffered to marry; 
but whatever they worked by day, Tarchetius com- 
manded others to unravel in the night. In the mean 
time the woman was delivered of two boys, whom 
Tarchetius gave into the hands c f  one Teratius, with 
ftriét- ccmmand to deftroy them; but he expofed them 
by a ríver ílde, where a w olf conñantly carne and 
íuckled them, and birds c f  all forts brought üttle 
mc-rfels of food, which they put into their mouths; 
till a herdfman fpying them was at íirft ftrangcly fur* 
prifed, hut venturing to draw nearer, took the chil- 
dren up Ín his arms. This was the manner of their 
prefervation^and thus they grew up till they fet up* 
en Tarchetius, and overcame him. Thefe particiK 
iars Prcmathion tells ús, in his hiftory of Italy. But 
the principal parts of that account which obtains 
moft credit, and has the moft vouchers, were firít 
publiíhed among the Greeks by Diocles o f Pepare- 
thus, whom Fabius Piéior has for the moft part fol- 
low ed; not but that there are fome otlier diíferent 
relations of the matter. However this account, in 
íhort, is ás follows ; The kings of A lba defeending 
lineally from iEneas, the fucceílion devolved at 
Iength npon two brothers, Numitor and Amulius. 
Amulius divided the inheritance into two íhares, rec- 
koning the treaíury and the gold which was brought 
from Troy, as an equivalent to the kingdom. Numitor 
choíe the kkigdom; but Amulius, by means o f the mo- 
ney, being more powerful than Numitor, he both with 
a great deal of eafe took his kingdom from him, and

withal
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WÍthal fearing leít his daughter might have children, 
made her a prieílefs o f Veila,. which obliged her for 
ever to live a fmgle life. This lady fome cali ///**, 
others Rhea, and others Syhia. However, not long 
after, íhe was, contrary to the eftabliíhed laws of tile 
Ve fiáis, difeo vered to be with child, and would have 
fuffered the moft cruel puniihment, had not Antho,.- 
the king’s daughter, interceded with her father for 
her. Neverthelefs íhe was coníined, and debarred all 
company, that lhe might not be delivered without 
Amulius’s knowledge. I-n time lhe brought forth 
two boys, extraordinary both in ílze and beauty : 
whereupon Amulius, becoming yet more fearful, 
eommanded a- fervant to deliro y them. This man 
fome cali Fauftuhis; others fay, Fauflulus was the 
man who brought them up.- The fervant putting 
the children into a lmall trough, we-nt towards the 
river with a defign. to tlxrow them in-; but ieeing the 
waters much fwelled- and’ very rough, and being a- 
fraid to go near, he dropped the children not far 
from the bank, and went awav. The river overfíow- 
ing, the flood at lafl bore up the trough, and gently 

.'Wafting it, landed them en a foft- and even piece of 
ground the place is now called Cennanum, tî r- 
merly Germanum, probably becaufe brothers are 
called germani. Near this place grew a wild fig- 
tree, which they called Rumlnalhj eilher from Ro- 
mulus, as it is vulgarly thought, or from runnnathig  ̂
becaufe cattle did ufually in the heat o f the day feek 
cover under it, and there chew their cud; or rather 
from the fuckling of thefe children there ; íor the an- 
cients called the dug or teat of any creature Rima, and 
the tutelar goddefs o f all young children they ítill cali 
Runúlia, in facriiicing to whom they ufe no wine, 
but their libations are made with milk. While the 
infants lay hete, hiílory tells us, a íhe-wolt fuckled 
them, and a wood-pecker conílantly fed and watched 
them. Thefe creatures are éíleemed facred to the 
god Mars ; and as for the wood-pecker, the Latina 
particularly worfhip and honour it. From henee 
credit was more eaíily givén to what the mother ot 
the children pretended, that íhe v/as with child by

1 3 ' ; ' y
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.the god Mars ; though it fs faid that llie was impoíed 
upon by Amulíus himfelf, who carne to her in armour 
and raviíhed her.

Others think the fírft rífe o f this fable carne from the 
children’s nurfe, purely upon the ambiguity of a word • 
for the Latíns not oníy calkd wolves lupjy but alfo 
Iewd women ; and fuch aone was A cca  Larentia, the 
iv iíe of Fauftulus, who nurfed thefe children. To 
her the Romans continué ftill to perform facríficcs \ 
the prieft of Mars every April offering libations at her 
tomb; and this feaft they cali Larentia They honour 
alfo another Larentia upon tlie following áccount:

The keeper of Hercules’s temple having, ít feems, 
little elfe to do, propofed to his deity a game at dice, 
inaking a bargain, that if  he himfelf won, he woulí 
have fomething valuable o f the g o d ; but if he was 
bcaten, he would fpread the god a noble table, and 
procure befides a fair lady to lie with him. Upon 
thefe terms, reckoníng firft the chances that were 
thrown for the god, and then for himfelf, te  found 
plainly he had loíl. Being willíng to íhow himfelf a 
fair gamefter, and tliinking it honeíl to ftrek to the 
propofals he made himfelf, he both provi de d the dei
ty a good fupper, and hiring Larentia, who was a 
very beantiful woman, though not publiely known, 
U eated her in the temple, where he had álfo prepar
ed a bed, and after fupper Iocked her in, as if the 
god were really to enjoy her. It is faid, that Hercu
les having paífed the night with the lady; command- 
ed her in the morning to walk the ílreets, and wliat- 
ever man fie ihet.firlt, to falute him, and make him 
her friend. The man íhe metwas named Tarrutius; 
lie was faradvanced in years and very rích, had na 
children, ñor had ever been married. This man lov- 
ed Larentia fo well, that at his death he left her 
heir to his whole cítate, moíl of which íhé afterwards- 
bequeathed to the people. She nowbeeame faino us, *

* Rather Lar entalla y cr Lar entina fía. There were two fcifvals 
of this. ñame, one oí» the thirtieth of Apiri,; the ©ther on the 
twerrty-third of December. O vid, who fe teftimony ír this caíe ís 
inore to be depended on than Plutarclfs, íáys, that the feltival in 
Jkceirber was in lionour of Rcmulus’s ouríe.
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aíid was efteemed the miílrcfs o f a god, when on a 
fudden fhe difappeared near tlie place where the firít 
JLarentia lay buried ; which is now called Vclabrum, 
becaufe, the river frequently overfiowing, they went 
over in ferry-boats at this place to the Forum, which 
manner of paffage the Latins cali vdatura. Others 
derive the ñame from velum, a veil, becaufe the ex- 
hibiters of public íhows, generajly máking their pro- 
ceflion from the Foriun to the Círcus Maximus, al- 
ways hung the fpace between wíthveils, beginningat 
this place. Upon theie accounts is the fecond La- 
rentia fo highly honoured at Rome.

In the mean time Fauftulus, Amulius’s herdfman, 
educated the children privately; but, as fome fay, and 
with the greateft likelíhcod, Numitor knew it from 
the firft, and privately fupplled the expences of their 
maintenance. It is alfo faid, that they were fent to 
Gabii, and welí inftruíted in letters, and all other 
accomplilliments fuitable to their birth and quality  ̂
The reafon of their ñames Ronmlus and Rewus was, 
as hiftorians tell us, becaufe they were feen fucking 
the wolf. In their very infaney, the beauty and 
gracefulnefs o f their perfons difcovered the natural 
greatnefs of their minds ; and as they grew up, they 
both were remarkable for ftrength and bravery, at- 

- tempting all enterprizes that feemed hazardous, and 
íhewing an undaunted courage. But Romulus feem
ed rather to excel in wifdom, and to have an under- 
ftandmg more adapted to political aífairs; and in hb 
tranfaéHons with his neighbours, whether relating to 
hunting or the care of their cattle, he made it evident 
to all, that he was born rather to rule than to be a 
fubjeíl. T o  their comrades, nay ínferiors, they were 
afFable and xourteóus; but the king’s fervants and 
overfeers, whom tliey did not eíteem to be their fu- 
periors in courage, they defpifed and ílighted, ñor 
were they in the leaft ccncemed at their menaces, or 
their anger. They applred themfelves to liberal oc- 
cupations and ftudies, and difdaining íloth and idle- 
nefs, were conftantly employed in runníng, hunting, 
catching of robbers, and delivering the opprefled from 
injury. Upon this aceount they became famous.

A q m -
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A  quarrcl happeniug betwixt Numitor’s and Anr¿- 
Eus’s herdímen, and the former having driveíl away 
fome cattle, Romulus and Remus immediately ftU 
upon tliem, put them to flight, and refcued the great- 
efl: part of the prey ; at which Numitor being híghly 

. incenfed, they little regarded it, but took into tneir 
company a great number o f ílaves and other needy 
wretches ; and by this ftep feemed to prepare the way 

* for a revolt. It happened, that when Romulus was 
employing himfelf at a facrifice, for he was íkilled iu 
religious ceremonies and divination, Numitor’s herdf 
men meeting with Remus, as he went with a ímall 
retinue, fell upon him, and, after fome blows and 
wounds on each ñde, took Remus prifoner; who 
being carried before Numitor, and there accufed of 
mifdemeanors, Numitor would not punifh him him- 
felf, for fear of oífending. his brother,. who was a 
«paffionate man, but delivered him into his hands, and 
deíired juítice might be done him, as he was his bro* 
ther, and had been injured by his fervants, who- 
thought they might do what they pleafed, becaufe 
he had the fovereign authoritv. The Alhans likewiíe 
refenting the thing, and thínkhig that Numitor had 
been dilhonourably ufedj Amulius wus mduced to 
tleliver Renius up into Numitor’s hands, to treat him 
as he tliought lit. He therefore carried" him home, 
and being ílruck with admiration o f the youth’s per- 
fon, of his extraordinary fize and flrength, and per- 
ceivíng in his very countenance the courage and in- 
trepídity of his mínd, which rétnatned undaunted 
and uníhaken in his prefent danger, and hearing that 
his aétions were anfwerable to his appearance, but 
chiefly, as it feemed, being moved by fome divine in- 
íhience which direíted the beginnings of thofe great 
events that were to foliow, he by afortúnate conjec- 
ture gueífed th etru th ; and having encouraged him 
by gentle words, and a kind afpedl, he afked him who 
he was, and what wTere the circumflances of his birth? 
He, without fear, aníwered thus: “  I will hide no* 
** thing from you* for you feem to be o f a more 
“  pi'incely temper thau Amulius, becaufe you hear 
#< and examine before you punüh y but he condemns

u before

rc¡4



before the caufe is heard* Firíl then, there are 
*' two oí us, and we are twins ; we thought ourfelves 
“ the fons of Fauítulus and Larentia, the king’s fci- 
“ vants; but ímce we have been accufed and Han- 
« dered before you, and our lives are brought into 
“  queftion, we hear great tliings of ourfelves, the

trutli whereof wíli appear from the iíTue of my 
(t prefent danger. Our birth is faid to have been fc- 
(í cret, our fupport in our ínfimo y miraculous; for 
“  we were nouriíhed by the bírds and beafts, to 
«'* whom wc were expofed a prey ; a wolf fuckled us,

and a wood-pccker brought us foód, as we lay in a 
“  little trough by the fide of the great river: the trough 
%i is now in being, and is preferved wi'th brafs platcs 
“  round it, and an tnfcription in obfcure charaíters 
(í on it, which may pro ve hereafter perhaps very ufe- 
u lefs tokens to our parents when we are dead.5í Nu- 
mitor hearing this, and recolle&ing the time too, and 
comparing it with the young man’s looks, was con- 
firmed in the agrecable hope which he liad conceived, 
and contñved to ipeak privately on this fubjeét with 
his daughter, who was ílill clofeíy confíned.

Fauilulus hearing Remus was taken,and delivered 
up to. Numitor, begged Romulus to alfid in his reícue, 
informmg him then plainly of thé particular* of thcir 
birdi,; not but he had before given them lome liints 
of it, and told them ib much as might, ií the y at- 
tended to it, give them no mean thoughts of them- 
felves. He himfelf, full of concern and fear, took 
the trough, and ran míluntly with it to Numitor y but 
giving a fufpidon to fome of the king’s centry at the 
gate, and being gazed upon by them, and perplexed 
wiih their queftions, he conld not but difcover the 
trough under his cloak. By chance there was one 
amongíl them who was prefent at the expoímg of the 
children, having with others been employed in tliat 
office; he feeing the trough, and knowing ii bv its 
make and infeription, gueífed the truth, and with* 
out further delay telling tile king of it, brought in 
the man to 'be examined. In thefe dangerous cir» 
cumllances, Fauftulus was not a little intimidated, 
and yet they could not forcé him to ccnfefs the whole.

R O M ü L U  S, 10¡
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/H e owned indeed the children were alíve, but tenj. 
rng their flocks far from A lb a ; that he himfelf \VlLS 
going to carry the trough t<v Ilia, who had ofon 
greatly deíired to fee it, as an evidence of her chib 
dren’s fafety. Amulius behaved ón this occaílon as 
men generalíy do who are perplexed, and aótnated by 
fear or anger; for he fent in all hafte a meflenger, 
who was an honeft man, and a friend to Numitor, to 
inquire of him whether he had heard that the chil
dren were alíve. The man being come, and finding 
Numitor already difpofed to embrace Remus as his 
grandfon, conílrmed him in this perfuañon, and aJ- 
vifed him with all expedition to attempt the recovery 
of his rights, and oifered him his affiftanee. Ñor in
deed was there any time for delay, had they been de- 
firous of it. For Roxnulus now drew very near, and 
many of the citizens, out of fear and hatred of Amu- 
lius, revolted to h im ; beíides, he brought a greát 
forcé with him, dívided into companies coníiíling 

■ each of ido men, every captain carry ing a fmall hun
dí e c f  grafs and íhrubs tied to á pole. The Latins 
cali fuch 'bundles mcnipuU, and from- henee it is that 
in their armies th'ey cal! their captains manipiúam* 
Rennis gaining the ckizens wkhin, and Rornulús raa- 
king an attack from without, the tyrant, unable to 
contrive or execute any feheme for his préfervatíon, 
ín that ihrpvife and confuí ion, was taken and put to 
death. Moít of thefe circumdances are related by 
F abius Fiétor, and Diocles of Peparethus, who I think 
is the firíl that writes of the building of Reme. So me 
indeed íuipecl him to be entírely fabulous ; but they 
wili not appear incredible to fuch períons as confider 
the wonderful power of fortune, or refledl that the 
Román ftnte could hardly have arrived at fuch a piich 
of greatnefs, without fomething in. its original that 
was miraculous and divine;

Amulius now being dead, and matters quietly fet* 
tled, the two brethers woukl neither dwell in Alba 
without governing diere, ñor were they willing to take 
the govemment into their own hands, during the life 
o f  their grandfather. Having therefore refigned the 
power to him,. and íhown all proper refpe<ft to their

mother,.

io6
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motlicr, they refolved to live by themfelves, and 
build a city in the fame place where they were brought 
up in theír infancy ; for this was the moíl fpecious 
pretence they could invent for their departure. But 
perhaps it was neceíTary, as they had fuch a number 
of llaves and fugitivas wíth them, either to loíe their 
power by difperling their followers, or with them to 
feek an habitation elfewhere: for that the inhabitants 
of Alba did not think fugitives worthy of being re- 
ceived as cítizens among them, plainly appeared from 
the rape of "the Sabines, wliicli was not attempted by 
tlie Romans out of a licentious brutal difpofition, but 
deliberately, and by necefílty, from the want of law- 
ful wives; for they afterwards extremcly loved and 
honoured thofe whom they had thus forcibly feized.

As foón as they had laid the firft foundation of the 
city, they opened a place of refuge for all fugitives, 
which they called the temple of the god s J jy L c u s  

where they received and proteged all, delivering none 
back, neither the fervant to his mafter, the debtor to 
his credítor, ñor the m urderer into the -hands of the 
raagiftrate, faying, it was a privileged place, and 
tha t they were authorifed by the Oracle to maintain 
it as fuch ; fo tha t the city grew preíently very po- 
pulous, for they fay k  coníifted at firft of no more 
than a thoufand houfes. But o f that hereafter.

Their. minds being intent uponbuíldíng, there arofe 
preíently a diíference about the place, Romulus built 
a fquare of houfes, which he called Rome, and would 
have the city built there; Remus laid out a piece of 
ground on the Áventlne mount, well fortined by na* 
ture, which was then from him called Remoniuŝ  but 
now Rignarium f . Concluding at laft to decide the 
eonteft by a divination from the ñight of birds, and 
placing themfelves apart at fome diftance, to Remus, 
they fay, there appeared íix vultures, to Romulus

* Or the god of refuge x for Afylsus is not t  proper ñame, but 
an epithet of the god of that place, which fome think to have been 
Apollo. But Dionyfius of Halicarnaílus fays, he could not find 
lo what god or daemon the temple was dedicated.

f  This ñame is no where elfe to be found. A  ccrtain MS. 
waús Remar ¡a t which is profcably the true uamc»

doublc
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double the numbcr; others fay, Remus did trüly feé? 
bis uumber, and that Romulus feigned his, butwhe* 
Remus carne to him, that then he üid indeed fee 
twelve. Henee it is that the Romans, in. their á[vl 
nations from birds, chiefly regard the vulture. Though 
Herodorus of Pontus relates, that Hercules was al- 
ways pleafed if a vulture appeared. to him wKen he 
was entering upon any adtion; for it is a creature the 
leaft hurtful o f any, pemicious neither to cora, plants, 
or cattle; it preys only upon carrion, and never tills 
or hurts any living anim al; and as for birds, it toach- 
es.not them though they are dead, as being of itsown 
fpecíes; whereas eagles, owls, and hawks, prey upon
theír own kind; and ^Efchylus fays,

*

fflhat Urd is deán that preys on fellovs-birds ?

Befides, all other birds we fee every day, but a vul- 
ture is a very rare fig'ht, and few perfoñs have feen 
any of the ir young; fo that the rarity o f them has 
raiíed an abfurd Opinión in forne, that they come to 
us from otilar countríes; and foothfayers judge every 
un u fu al appearance to be preternatural, and the eíFed 
of a di vine power,

When Remus knew the cheat, he was much dif- 
pleafed ; and ¿s Romulus was cafíing up a ditch 
where he défigned the foundation of a city-wall* 
fome parts of the work he turned to ridiculo, others 
he obftru&ed. A t  laft, as he was in contempt leap- 
ing o ver the work, fome fay, Romulus *  himfelf kil* 
led him upon the ípot j others, that it was done by 
Celer, one of his companions. In this quarrel alio 
was Fauftulus flain, and Pliftinus, who being Fauílu- 
lus’s brother, it is faid, had a lhare in the education 
o f  Romulus. Celer upon this fled inflantly" into Tuí- 
Cany, and from him the Romans cali all mcnBiat 
are fwift of foot, or quick in bufmefs, Céleres ; thus, 
becaufe Quiiitus Metellus, w ithina few days after hi>s 
father's death, entertained the people with a íhow of

*' Others fay he was flain itl the fray, coíitrary to the order of 
Romulus, who was to affliéted at his death, that he would have 
luid viojent hands on himfelf if he had not bcen prevented.

gladiator,

ibS
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gladiator^, they, aJmlnng lila expedición, gave hím 
the ñame of Cehr.

ftomulus, having buried his brother Remus, toge- 
ther with his two fofterTathers, on the mount Remo- 
nías» began to build his city, hav-íng firft lent for 
men * out of Tufcany, who direíbed every ceremony 
which was to be obferved on the occafion, in the fame 
manner as iti the moft facred m y (lenes* Firft, they 
dug a trench round that which is now the Comitiuru#1 
or hall of juítice ; into this they fclenmly threw the 
firft fruits o fa ll things either good by cuftom, or ne- 
ceíTary by nafcure; and then, every man taking a 
fmall f  quantity of earth of the country from whence 
he carne* they all threw <them in promifcuouíly toge-* 
then This trench they called Mundu.r, [the <vjorId']% 
round which as a centre they deícribed a hne which 
was to mark out the exten t of the city, Then tlie 
founder fitted to a  plough a brazen ploughfhare, and, 
yoking together a bull and a cow, drcw himíelf a 
deep furrow round the bounds; the buíinefs of them 
who foliowed was to take care, that whatever earth 
was tlirown up fhould be tumed all inwards towards 
the city, and not to let any clod lie outwards. This 

„ line determined the compafs of the wall, within which 
was a fpace which they called Po?mnut)zf a contrac- 
tien of Poftnwriumi becaufe ít was behind the wal!. 
Where they defigned to make a gate, there takíng 
the ploughíhare out of the ground, they lifted up the 
plough, and left a fpace for i t ; for which reafon they 
eftcem the whole wall facred, except only where 'the

* There had be en for a long time before tvvelve cities in Tu£ 
íany, each of which had its kiñg. Theíé kings wcte called Lucu* 
1nones; but it is jnot known what their .original was, ñor whence 
they derived the ceremonies they made ufe of. Perhaps they wcre 
introduced from Greece by Evander, or the Arcadians. But for 
my part I think we need feek no other original of theíé cetemo- 
nies, than their own íiiptrífition and eífeminacy ; for certainly ro 
people were ever more füperllitious, and feniual at the íame time, 
than the Tuícans.

t  Ovld does not íay that it was a handful of tlie earth each 
had brought out of his own country, but of the earth he had ta- 
ken from his neighbours, Uf de meino tarta petita filo  ; which waí 
done to fignify that Rome íhould íubdue the neigh bou ring nations, 
ánd in time becooie miflrcfs of the World.

Y o l . I. K  gales
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gates a re ; for, liad they judged them alfo facred, 
they could not without offence to religión havé had 
a íree paílage for the neceííaries o f human life, and I 
lor things in thenifelves unclean. A s  for the day en l 
which they began to büild the city, it is ímiverfally 5 
allowed to be the tweñty-firíl of A p r il; ánd that day í 
the Romans annually celébrate as the birth-day of j 
their country. A t  íiríl, it is faid, they facrifked no {
living creature on this day, thiiiking it decent to ib- ?
lemnize this feaft purely, and without the ílain of 
bloocL Ncverthelefs, before the cíty was ever built, 
there was a feaíl of the herdfmen and fhepherds kept 
on this day, which went by the ñame of Palilhu 
Now, the Román and Grecian months have little or 
no analogy. But it is faid, that-the day on which 
Romulus began to build was certainly the thirtieth of 
the month, at which tíme there was a cónjunbtion of 
the íun and moon attended with an eclipíe, which is 
íuppoíed to be the íame that # Antimachus the Teian i 
poet obíerved in the third year o f the fixth Qlympiad* i 
Varro the philofopher, who of all the Romans was I 
moil learned in hiílory, had a friend named Tarutimí j 
in other refpedls a good philofopher and mathemati- ¡ 
cían, but more particularly íkilful in aílrology. To 
him Varro propoíed to calcúlate the day and hour of |
Romulus’s nativity, írcm the known events of his lite, i
in the lame máxrner as geometrical problems are íoi- |
ved hy analyfis; for it belongs to the fame fcience |
both to foretel a man’s life by knowing the time of ¡
his birth, and alio to fiad out his birth by the know-  ̂
íedge of his life. This taík Tarutius undertook, and ■ 
firft coníidering the various adtions and circumílances 1
o f Romulus’s life, alfo how long he lived, and in . | 
what manner he died, and, then, comparing all toge- 
ther, he very confidently pronounced, that Romulus |
f  was conceived the íiríl year of tlie fecoud Olym- j

piad, I

* This Antimachus was eontemporary with Plato. 1
t  Authors in general agree, that Romulus founded Rome at | 

the age of eighteen, the firíl yearof the íeventh OI y tn piad, that he |
■reigned thirty-íeven years, and died when he was fifty-íive ycars | 
^ld. However there are íbme who oppofe this calcblation, by, |

íhowing I
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píací, th e  tw e n ty - th ird  d a y  o f  the m o n th , w h ich  the 
E g y p t ía n s  czll Cúteac*, [D e c e m b e r ] ,  an d  abou t tile  
th írd  h o u r , a t  w h ich  t im e  th ere  w as  a  to ta l ec lip íe  o f 
the fun  ; th a t  h e  w as  b o m  th e  tw en ty -firft d a y  o f the 
m o n th  T h o th , [S e p te m h e r ] ,  ab o u t fun -rifm g ; an d  
th a t  the firft ftone o f  R o m e w as  la id  b y  h im  the n in th  
d a y  o f  th e  m o n th  P h a rm u th i, [ A p r i l ] ,  b e tw een  the 
fecond a n d  th ird  h o u r : F o r the fo rtun es o f  c id e s , as 
w e ll a s  m e n * . th ey  th in k , h av e  th e ir  c e r ta in  perio d s 
.o f tim e  prefixfed, w h ich  m a y  be co lleé le tf an d  fore- 
know n  jT o m  th e  po fítions o f  the  í la r s  a t  th e ir  flr ít 
-foundation . T hefe . an d  the lik e  re la tio n s  m a y  p erh ap s 
r a th e r  p lea fe  the  r e a d e r  w ith  th e ir  n o v e lty  an d  cu rio - 
fitv» th a n  o íren d  h im  b ecau fe  th e y  a re  fab u lo u s.

T h e  c ity  b e in g  n o w  b u ilt ,  R o m u lu s  lt íted  a ll  th a t 
w ere  o f  a g e  to  b e a r  a rm s in to  m il it a r y  com p an iesr 
each  cb m p an y  c o n íi í l in g  o f  3000 foo tm en , an d  30a  
horfe f .  T h e fe  co m p an ies w e re  c a lle d  legions, be
cau fe  th e y  w e re  th e  cho icefl an d  m o íl fc]e<5l o f  the 
p eo p le . T h e  r e í l  o f  the m u lt itu d e  he c a lle d  the peo- 
ple. A  h u n d red  o f  the  m o íl em in en t m en he chofe for 
h is co u n fe llo rs  ; thefe h e  ftiled  patricians,, an d  the 
w b o le  b o d y  o f  t lie m  th e  fenate¡ w h ich  fign iS es  a  con- 
f ifto ry  o f  o íd  m en  J .  T h e  fen ato rs , fom e ía y ,  w ere  
c a l le d  patricians j|, b eeau fe  th ey  w ere  the fa th ers o f

le g it ím a te

íhowing how improbable it is that Romulus OíouÍíÍ Iiavc been 
able to perform all the exploits attributed to him at the age of 
eighteen. They pretend further, that Romulus was conceived five 
years before, that is, in the yearof the World 3172» on the fonrth 
of Apriiy at which time there was an eciipfé of the fun ; and, 
accórding to this reckoning, Romulus was twcnty-thre® years oid; 
when he Jaid the foundation of Rome, and died at fixty-

* Taiutius reckoned by the Egyptian months, becaufe he folv 
lowed the aílroíogy of the Egyptian s.

f  The people mufl have increaied prodigioiifíy whnft the City 
was building, if it be true what Dionyfius of HalicarnaíTiis re-*' 
pon?, that, when they firft fet about that work, they were notr 
in aíl ahove 300 horíe, and 3000 faot.

J According to the cuftom of the Greeks and the kings of rhe 
‘Eaft, the prínces in thoíe eai ly days did not govern with an ah- 
fbluté uncontrouUble aüthority, but followed the adrice of thofe 
that were moft eínment among their fubjefts for age and experi* 
ence, as-is evident fronrHomtr, and the facred hiftory.

K The dignity of p^trician was not;conEned to the fenators alone,
R  % but
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legitímate children ; others, becaufe they codd ght 
a good account who their fathers were, which every 
ene of the rabble that poured into the city at finí 
couldnot do; others derive the ñame from patroá* 
mm?h or patronage, attributing the origin of the 
vord  to Pairo, one of thofe that carne over with 
Evander, a man remarkable fer the pro tedien he aí- 
forded to the drílreíTed. But perhaps the mofl pro 
bable conjeture may be, that Romulus gave them 
this ñame to figniíy, that the rich and great íhouli 
íliow a paternal caro for thofe in an humble ftation, 
and that the common people íliould neither fear ñor 
envy the power of their fuperiors, but love and re- 
fpefb them as their fathers, and chearfnlly apply to 
them for their aííiílance r For at this very time all fo- 
reigners ftyle thofe that fit in this council Lord* ; but 
the Romans, makíng ufe- o f a more honourable and 
lefs invidious ñame, cal1 them Paires confcripti; at 
firil indeed they ílyled them fimply Paires, or fathers, 
but afterwards, adding another appellation, Paira 
cnnfcripti * : and by this honourable title was the 
fena-te diflmguifhed from the poptilace. He likewhe 
made another diítinclion between the nobles and the 
common people, calling the fermer Patrons  ̂ the o  
thers Ciients. A nd this relation was the fouree of 
great friendíhip and many mutual good offices ; for 
the patrons were always their ciients counfellors in 
law-fuits, their advocares wlien under profecution, in 
fine, their adviíers and directora in all aifairs. Thefe 
in return were firmly attached to their patrons, and 
not only íhowed them all refpeét and deference, but 
alfo, in cafe o f poverty, helped them to give portions 
to their daughters, and pay their debts ; and no law 
or magíftrate could oblige a patrón to be a witne&

ttz

hut was conferred ©n the vvhole feody of nobles, whom Romulus 
bad feparated from the people according to the cuítom of the 
Athenians. 1 he fe nato rs were calle &fatberst and their defeen- 
dants were of courfe patricial]s.

* 1 he title confcripti i$ properly applicahle only to thofe feua- 
tors  ̂ who were added to the original numbtr, either from the 
Sabins in Romulus’s time, oí' by Tarquhúus Piifews, or by the 
people upon the eílabliíhment of the commonwealih. But atter* 
wards the whale fenate was promifeuouíly ílyled Patrc$% or Potra

againíl
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sgatnft lns client’, or a client againft Iiis patrón 
BiU in after-times, though 3II ptlier offices of friend- 
lliip continued ítill between them, it was thought a 
bale and diílionourable thing for the great to takc 
nioney from their inferiora.

In the fourtli month after the building of the cityy 
as Fabius writes, they feized the Sabin women. And 
lome fay, that Romulus belng naturally of a martial 
difpofition, and induced befides by certain órneles to 
believe it was ordained by fate that Rome jrnuíl re- 
ceive her nouriihment and ftrength from war, and 
owe her greatnefs to her viclorious, arnis, upon thcfe 
accounts firft offered violence to the Sabins, and that 
he took away only thirtv virgins, rather to givre an= 
occafion of war, than out of any want of womeiv;. 
but this is not very probable. The adion muy he 
more reaíbnably aferibed to the following caufe. He 
obferved that his city was prefently fallecí with a con- 
fluence of fcreigners, few of whom luid wives, and 
that the multitade in general, conñiting of a mixture 
of mean and obfcure perfons, fell under contempla 
and feemed not likely to continué long together; and 
he hoped befides, by detaíning the women as a fecu- 
rity in his hands, to make this injury in fome mea- 
furc an occafion of alliance and unión with the tía- 
bins.; The enterprize was executed in this manner, 
Firít, he gave out, that he had found an altar of a 
certain god hid under ground; this god they called 
Confus, meaning eitlier the god of counfel, (for they 
ilill cali a confultation confiíium, and their chief ma- 
giftrates confutes, or ccwfellors,)  or elfe the equeftnan 
Neptune; for the altar is kept covered in the great 
Circus at other times, except at horfe-racing, when 
it is expofed to public v iew ; and fome fay, it was 
not without reafon that this god had his altar hid 
under ground, becauie all counfels ought to be kept

* If a client or patrón was wanting in any of the fe reípctls, he 
was deemed a traitor, and lubjeft to the punifhment eftablifiied*- 
by Romulus at the lame time, hy vvhich he was execrated, or out- 
láwed, and, the firít that met him might murder hím witn ímpuni- 
ty . Theíe mutual offices between the patrón and elíent fubñíted 
for the ipace of 6 JO ytars, tiíl Calus Gracchm v. US íribane, who1 
laifed that remarKable fedition in Rome,

K  «. fkreí^



fecret. Upon difcovéry ©f this altar, Romulus hy 
proclamaron appointed a day for a fplendid facrifice 
and for public games, and many floeked thither; he 
himfelf íat uppermoft, amidíl his nobles, elad m pui* 
pie. A s a fignal for beginning the affault, he was ta 
rífe, gather up bis robe, and thfow it over his body; 
his men ftood all ready armed, with tbeir eyes intent 
Upon him ; and when the fignal was given, drawmg 
their fwords, and falling on with a great íhont, they 
febed the daughters oí the Sabins, but fuffered the 
ynen to efcape. Some fay, the re were but thirty 
taken, and that from them the tribes bad their ñames j 
but Yalerius Antias fays there were 527, and * Juba 
683, all virgins ; and this ferved confiderably to ex- 
cufe Romulus, that they had taken only one married 
w ornan named HcrJUiay and her too unknowingly; 
for it íhowed, that they did not eommk this rape 
from a lewd and injurious difpoíition, but merely with 
a defign to contradi an alliance with their neighbours,, 
and to fecure it by the firmefi bonds* This Herfilia, 
fome fay, was married to Hoftilius, ene of the moí 
eminent men among the Romans; according to others, 
Romulus himfelf married her, and had two childrea 
by her, a daughter, who, being the firft-born, was. 
called Prima, and one only fon, whom, from the 
great concourfe o f citÍ2ens to him at that time, he 
called Aolliust but after-ages Ahilliuu This is the 
account given by Zenodotus the Troezenian^but it is 
contradided by many.

Among thofe who committed this rape, it is faid 
there were fome of the meaner íbrt, who were carry- 
ing ©ff a virgin remarkably tall and beautiful, whom 
T̂ hen fome of fuperior rank that met them attempted 
to take from them, they cried out, they were carrv- 
ing her to Talafius, a young man of great meri't and 
reputation. Hearing that, they applauded them

yX4 T he L I F E o r

* This Juba was the fcn of a king of Mauritania, vanqtnflied 
by Cse&r. He was vety young when he was k d  in iiiiimph to 
Rome, where his captivity proved very fortúnate; for he was welL 
inftrufVed, and became an excellent hiftorian. Auguftus gave 
him a great part of Gsetulia, with the deminions of Bogud, and 
«syfed biip to aoarry CUopatra, Anthony’® dí ĝhter.

fcígWy;
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highly; and iome, tuming back, accompnnied thenx 
with great joy, lhoutmg the ñame of 7 alafias. Henee 
the Romans at this very time at their weddíngs fmg 
7 alafias for their nuptial word, as the Greeks do 
JíymeftáiiSf becauie, they fay, this proved a very hap- 
py match. But Se^tius Sylla, the Carthaginian, a 
man of great learning and ingenuitv, told me, Romu- 
lus gave this word as a lignal when to begin the on- 
fet; every body therefore who made prize of a virgin 
cried out Talafius; and for that reafon. the cuftom 
continúes now at marriages. But moft are of opinión,, 
and Juba in particular, that this word was ufed to 
new-married women, by way of incitement to good 
h o u fe w ife ry fo r  the Greek Word: 7 a la fia  fignifies? 
fin fillingo and the language of Italy was not yet mix- 
ed with the Greek But if this be not a miflake> 
and if the Romans did at that time ufe the word 7 a -  
lafia, as we Grecians do, one mrght imagine a more 
probable reafon of the cuílom : For wlien the Sabias, 
after the war againíl the Romans, were reconciled, 
conditions were made, tliat the women íhould not be 
obliged by their huíbairds to any kind of work except 
fdpinning; it was cuftomary therefore ever after, at 
weddings, for thofe that gave the bride or led her* 
©r for anv one elfe prefent, fportingly to fay 7 alafias ¡

* Therc were fevera! G redan colóniés fettied in Italy before the 
time of Romulus, who pre&rved their own language unmixed with. 
the barbarous language of the country; We are teíd by Diony* 
íius of Halicarnaílus, that Romulus and Remus learned the Greek 
tongue, and were educated in the Grecian manner a t Gabii. The 
fame autlior likewile informs u$, that Romulus many years after 
this erecied aflatue of himféíf, with a Greek iníciiption, contain* 
ing an account of his viíiories. It is therefore very natural to 
fuppofe, that Romulus introduced many Greek words into the 
JLatin language :. and that this was the cafe, appears from what 
Plutarch faysin.the life of Numa ; that G ru í 'ivorJs nutre then more 
mixsd ivlth the Latín iban in later times» So that the language of 
Rome at that time feems to.have been a mixture of puré Greek, 
and the language of the country. But afterwards fcoth of theoj 
were ib blended together, that the original form of neitber remain- 
ed ; and a language was produced compouuded of the two, and dif* 
ferent both from one and the othen

f  For this reafon the bride, the firfl time íhe wenthome toher 
kuíband, carried with her a diftafFand ípindlc, feated herfélf upon 
*  buadle of wool, and drcíled up the dcor with woo!.

intimatingr
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intimating thereby, that. fhe was to; be, employed h  
no other labour but ípinning. It is alio a cüftom ftill.. 
obferved for the bride of herfelf not to go over her 
huíband’s threíhold into the houfe, but to.be lifted 
over it, in memory that the Sabin virgins were car- 
ried in by violence, and aid not enter freely. Some 
fay too, that the cuftom of parriñg the . bride Vhair 
with the head of a Ipear, was in token that their mar- 
riages began at firfr by a¿ts o f hoílility; of which I 
have fpoken more fully ira my book o f queítions,

This rape was committed the eighteenth day o£ the 
month then called Sextilis* now A u g u jion which.the 
folemnities of the Confualia are kept.

The Sabins were a numerous and martial people, 
but livea in fmall unfortified villages,, as thinking it 
became them, who were a colony of the Lacedíemo- 
nians *, to be bold aird fearlefs. Neverthelefs,.íeeing 
themfelves boúnd by fuch pledges, and being folici- 
tous for tbeir daughters, they fent ambalTadors to 
Romulus with. fair and equitable propofals, requcíl- 
ing, that he would return their young women, retraíi 
that a¿t of -violence, and by juft and reafonable me- 
thods eílablilh.a friendly correfpondence and alliance 
between both nations, Romulus however would not 
part with the young women, but required the Sabins 
to confent that the Romans fhculd keep them. Some 
of the Sabins deliberated long upon this p oin tb u t 
Acron king o f the Ce ni nenies, a man of great cou- 
rage and experíence in war, who had: all along a 
jealoufy of Romulus’s bold attempts, and: confidering 
partícularly from this exploit upon the wpmen, that 
he would grow formidable, and indeed infufferable 
to all bis neighbours, were he not chaftifed, was tire 
firil who began the war, and with a pówerful army 
made head againíl him. Romulus prepared to receíve

* The hiftory of the Sabins Fays, thati Lycurgus having framed 
the Lacedsmoman laws» niany of the Spartans, offénded atthe fe- 
verity of them, quitted their. couníry with an intent to fbttle where 
they might live under lefs reftraint; that'they firft.íetded at Po* 
metía, from whence févetal of them traníplant.ed themíelves joto 
the conntiy of the Sabios, where they were United to the iahabir 
tants, and taught. them. tbeir cuítoms..

u 6
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&\m *r but, when they carne in fight, they challenge*! 
each other to Tingle cambat, the two armies ftanding 
by under arms without moving* Romulus on this. 
cccaíion made a vow, that, i í  he conquered his ene- 
my, he would himfelf dedícate his adverfary's armour 
to Júpiter; upon which he both overcame Aeren, 
and, after battle was joined, routed his army alio* 
and then took his city ; but he did no injury to the 
inhabitants; he only commanded them to demolilh 
tlieir houí’cs, and attend him to * Rome, where they 
ihould be admitted to all the privileges. of citizens. 
And indecd there was nothing more advanced the 
greatnefs of Rome, than that the Romans always 
united and incorporated among themfelves thofe 
whom they conquered. Romulus, that he might 
perform his vow in the moíl acceptable manner to 
Júpiter, and wíthal make the pomp of it delightful 
to tlie citizens, cut down a tall oak which he faw 
growing in the cam p; dais he adorned like a tro- 
phy, and faftened thereon Acvon’s wholc íuit of ar
mour difpofed in its proper form ; then he himfelf 
girding his garment about him, and. crowning his 
liead with a laurel garland, his hair gracefully How- 
ing, carried the trophy ere&ed upon his right íhoul- 
der, and fo marched on, íinging fongs of triumph, 
his whole foldiery in arms following after, and the 
citizens all receiving him with acclamations of joy 
and wonder. The pomp of this day was both the 
original and model of all lucceedmg triumphs. The 
trophy was dedicated to Júpiter furnamed F e r c t r i i¿ f% 
irom fertrei which in Latín is to fvüte; for Romulus 
prayed that he might fmite and overthrow hís enemy» 
Thefe fpoils were ealled opima f¡>ollar as Varro faysf, 
from their richnefs, which the word opes fignifies ;

* Dwnyfuss of HalicarnaíTus fays, that he left them at their 
líber ty ; thrv that pleafed might continué at home, and the reft 
might irmove to Rom e; and that he only fent amongíV them a  
colony of 300 Romans; and this índeecf was the íafer way ; for 
therthy he made fure both of the one and the otbtr, both oí thofe 
that repaired to Rome, and of them that condnued at home; at 
hall in cafe of any fedition, or mutiny among the latter, they 
were eafíly to-'be íuppreífed by the colon y ,  which was a fbrt ot 
garriíbtt.

though
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though one would more probably conjechire, tliatr 
they are fo called from opus, which fignifies an att ; 
for, when the general of an army with his own hand 
leÍHs hís enemy’s general, to him alone is granted the 
honour of ofFering the * opima fpolia, as being the 
fole períormer of that aít of bravery.  ̂ And on threc 
only of the Román captains was this honour ever 
conferred; firíl on' Romulus for killing Acron the 
•Cenineníian, next on Cornelias Colíus for killing 
Tolumnitis the Tafean, and laftly on Claudios Mar- 
celias for killing Viridomarus, kmg of the Gauls. 
Coi fus and Marcellus made their entries in triumphal 
|  chariots, bearing their trophres themfelves : but 
Dionylius is in the wrong to fay that Romulus made 
J ufe "of a chariot; for hiílory fays, Tarquinius, Da- 
maratus’s fon, was the firíl of the kings that bronght 
triamphs to this great pomp and grandeur; others* 
fay, that Publicóla was the firíl that rodé in a cha
riot in tHumph : howevcr, there are ftatues of Ro-

* Plutarch here follows the opinión of thofe who were roíiled 
by the teftimonyof Livy, which is very uncertain, and “which he 
himfelf eontradi^-j It is not to he denied but the con fian t opi
nión of antiquity down to this kuthor .was, that the ípoils called 
epima were of neceíílty te he taken from the ,general of the ene- 
mies ; but it was not a necefláry condition that he that took them, 
and killed the general with his own hand, fhould be commander 
in chicf; for not only a fubaltcrn oíiicer, but even a prívate íoldier, 
was capahle of obtaining thofe fpoils, and might make an ofFer- 
ing of thtím tu Júpiter. This is Yarro’s fentimeat, Marcus 
y  arro ¿r/7, fays Fe flus, opima fpolia efje eúam Jt manipularis miles 
dilraxaiiy ¿ummodo duci hfl'ivm: u Marcus Varro tells US, that the 
“ fpoils taken eten by a prívate foldier are opima, províded they 
C1 are taken from the general of the encimes.” This is manifeft 
even from the law of Numa, wherein it is exprefsly faid, Cujas 
anfpicio el ufe p rociadla ophna fpolia capiunlur: “ He under who fe

con duci in a pitched ha Ule the opima fpolia are taken that is, 
tlie general under whofe conimand io:re othercbtains thofe fpoils. 
And this is further confinncd by examplc; for it is certain, that 
this very Corndius CoITuí-, whe llew Tolumnius the Tuícan, was 
no more than a tiihuive ; the general was iEmimis.

f   ̂he ancient tradition was, that Cofilis foliowed the chariot of 
hís general 7E ñutios, and drew upon him the attention of ail the 
pc^ple, who were more charmed with the trophy he bore on his 
fiouldcrs, than with the pomp of the other’s triumph.

1 This afíéition in Pluiarch is incontdlibly proved from the 
inedals, wherein Romulus is deftribed marching a-foot with his- 
trophv upon his fhouldeis.

mulos
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jnulus beartftg thefe tróphies in triumph yet to be feeu 
jn Reme, which are all on foot.

After the overthrow of the Ceninenfians, the other 
Sabias íliil protra&ing the time in preparations, the 
people of Fidena, Cruftumerium, and-Antemna, join- 
ed their forces againft the Romans; but they were 
likewife defeated, and furrendered up to Romulus 
their cities to be fpoiled, their territories to be divided, 
and themfelves to be tranfplanted to Rome. A ll the 
lands, which Romulus acquired, he diitributed among 
tlie citizens, except only what belonged to the parents 
of the ftolen virgins ; for thofe he left in the poireílion 
of the former owners. The reíl of the Sabins enrag- 
ed at this, chofe Tatius for their general, and march- 
ed ftraight againft Rome, The city was almoft inac- 
ceilible, having for its fortrefs that which is now the 
capítol, where a ftrongguard was placed ; and Tar- 
peius was their captain, not Tarpeia the virgin, as 
jome fay, who would reprefent Romulus as a very 
weak man. However, this Tarpeia, the captain’s 

. daughter, longing for the golden bracelets fhe faw 
the Sabins wear, betrayed the fort into their hands, 
and aíked, in reward of her treachery, all they wore 
on their left arms. Tatius confenting to the condi- 
tion, in the night íhe opened one of the gates, and let 
in the Sabins. The fentiment of Antigonus does. not 
appear to me to be Ungular, who faíd, That he loved 
vien nvhile they at'ere betrayingy but hated them after 
they had betrayed; ñor that of Cadar, who faid in the 
cafe of Rhymitalces the Thracian, That fe loved the 
treafo7iy but hated the traltor ; for it is á difpoíition 
which all, who have occañon for the fervice of wíck- 
ed men, bear towards them ; fuch as they have to- 
wards venomous creatures, when tliey ftand in need 
of their poifon and g a ll; for as they love them while 
they are of ufe, fo they abhor their ill qualíties when 
that is over. A n d thus did Tatius behave * towards

Tarpeia;

* Pifo and other híftorians foy, that Tatius treated her in this 
tnanher to puniíh her for her perfidy, bccanfe, whilft íhe pretend
ed to betray Romulus and her country to hitn, íhe endeayoured in 
rcality to betray him to Romulus, whoní íhe had advertiíed of a II

viiat
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Tarpeia; for lie commanded tlie Sabins, in renard i* 
their contradi:, not to refufe her the leaíl part of what 
thc y wore on their left arms; and he himfelf firft took 
his bracelet off hís arm,. and threw that, togfether 
with his buckler, at her; and, all the reft doing the 
líke, íhe ivas crufhed to death by the weight of them; 
and Juba tells us, upon the authority o f Sulpicius 
Galba, that Tarpeius himfelf, being profecuted by 
Romulus, was found guilty of treafon. The account 
given of Tarpeia by lome writers, of whom Antigo- 
nus is one, i$ very abfurd ; they fay, that fhe was 
the daughter of Tatius the Sabin general, and that, 
being forcibly detained by Romulus, íhe a&ed and 
RiíTered thus by her father's contrivance. But * Si- 
niylus the poet mates a moft egregious blunder, who 
thinks Tarpeia betrayed the capítol not to the Sabins, 
but to the Gauls, having fallen in love with their 
king. Thus he writes;

Rom Sí facred nvalls Tarpeia* s guilt d* erturr? d¡
Whofe treacJSrous breajl ‘ivith ¡an.vkjs rivijbes burrdd$ 
Her country's fortrefs jhe betrayed, to naed.
The foe that elfe kad from her country fled.

And a little after fpeáting of her death;

The nucieron: natlons of the Ceftlc foe 
Bore her not ihlng to the banks of Po ;
Rut on the traitrefs their broadJhieids they íhr£ítu t 
Their fu th  enlomblng ’ovhotn their juflce pienu*

Tarpeia afterwards was buried there, and the hill 
from her was called Tarpeius, until Tarquín dedicat- 
ed the place to Júpiter; at which time her bones 
weie removed, and lo it loft her ñame, except only 
that part of the capitel, which they ftill cali the Tar* 

p e l a n  r o c k , from the top of which malefadtors are 
. uiro wn down.

The Sabins being poffeiTed of the hill, Romulus in

tliathad PafiTed between herand the Sabins. In proofof thlsthe 
alledge the honours the Romans paid her memory after her deatl 
torjhe had a magnificent monument in the capítol, upon whií 
the Romans offered libations,

* This Shnylus wrote the hilícry 0f Italy ia verte.
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íiiry offered tliem battle, which Tatius did not 
decline, as he faw he had a fecure re Mea t in cale 
he was overpowered. It feemed that the hattle muft 
neceífarily be attended with great fatigue and ílaugh- 
ter on both fides; the plain in which they were to 
engage, being condned by many little hills which' 
iurroúnded it, and having but a few uarrow outlets, 
mconvenient either for flight or purfuit. It happenecf 
too, that the river having overflowed not many 
days before, there was left behind in the plain, wherc 
now the torilm is, a deep mud and ílime, whi,ch was 
the more dangerous, becauíe though it was íoft un- 
demeath, yet the fúrface was grown hard, fo that 
it was not eafily difeoverable by the eye, Upon this 
place, the Sabins unwarily were about to enter, but 
were prevented by a fortúnate accident; for Curtías, 
a man of noble rank and high fpirit, being mounted 
on horfeback, and galloping a good di dance before 
the reft, his horfe plunged into the dough * ; lie en- 
deavonred a while to difengage him, by encouraging 
him with his voice, and urging him with blows; but, 
tmding all ‘ineíFe<5hlal, he quitted his horfe, and faved 
himfelf. The place from him to this ver y time is 
called the Curtían lab. The Sabins being by this 
fneans waraed to avoid this dangef, began the fight 
with great bravery.  ̂ The fortune of the day was du- 
bious, though mány were fiaín ; amongd whom was 
Hodilius, who, they fay, was hufband to Herfilia, 
and grandfather to that Hoftílius who reigned after 
Numa. It is probable there were many other battles 
in a diort time after; but the mod memorable was 
the laft, in which Romulus having received a blow 
ofi his head by a done, and being almoft beat down 
to the gróund by it, and uhable to oppofe the enemy, 
the Romans upon that gave ground, and, being dri
cen out of the plain, Red to tíie Palatino mount. Ro-

* Livy and Dionyílus relate this matter otherwiíe. They ihy 
that Metius Curtius, after he had with great gallantry repulid 
the Romans, was himfelf repulfed in his turn by Romulus, and 
that, whén he had received many wounds, aiid loft much bíocd, 
he cafually fell into the lake, as he was endeavouring to tnakc 
good his retreat.

Y ol. L L  muíasL
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anulas by this time, being fomewhat recovered fren», 
tlie íhack, endeavoureci by forcé to ílop his men in 
their flight, and with a loud voice encouraged them 
to return to the engagement. But being overpowered 
wítl: the number, and none ©f thofe that fled daring 
to face abo.ut, he ftretched out his hands to heaven, 
and prayed to Júpiter to ftop the army, and to re
dore and maintain the Román caufe, which was now 
i a extreme danger. This prayer being made, many 
were ftruck with a reve renco for their prince, and the 
£ear of thofe that fled was tumed into a íudden cou- 
rage. They ñrft ftopped at the place where now 
fcands the temple of Júpiter Stator* a title given hiin 
on.account of his ftoppíng the army in tlieir flight; 
there they rallied tlieir forces, and repulfed the: Sa
bias as far as the palace now called Regia*, and the 
temple of Vefta; where both parties, preparing to,- 
rencw the.cojnbat, were prevented by a fíght (frange 
beyond expreffion; for the daughters o f the Sabins, 
who had been ílolen by the Román s, carne running 
m great coníuíion., on all íides,. wkh miferable cries 
and lamentadoras, íike di (tráeted creatures, into the 
midft of the army, and among the dead bodies, tO: 
come at their huíbands, and their fathers ; femé with, 
their children in their arms, others with their hair 
locic, but all call’mg by turas, both upen the, Sabina 
and the Romans, in the moít tender aijd endearing 
\yords. Both parties melted into conipaíüon, and 
í'ell back, that they might make room for them be- 
twixt tile armics, Now their lamentation was heard: 
by all, and all were. afecte d bv the fight of the wo- 
men, but more by their complaints, which bogan 
with upbraiding and expofmlation* but ended with 
i-ipplicatión and intreaty*

“  Whercjn,”  tliey fay, u  have we injured or of- 
*l tended yon,, that we already have fuífered fuch ca- 
ík lamines, and (lili niuíl íliífer more ? ^Ve were íeiz- 

cd unjuitly and víolently by thofe to whom we 
Áí now belong ; when that was done, we were fb íong 
Ai negle&ed by our fathers, our brethren, and rela- 
4í tions, that being now: by the ílricteít bonds United 
íj£ to thofe whom we once mortally hated, we. cannot

but



« but fear for the danger, and lament the death of 
« the very men who once ufed violence to us. So 
*t that you do not now come to vindícate our hcnour,- 
«t as virgins, from them that injured us, but to forcé 
m away Avives from their huíbands, and mothers írom 
4* their children; making this your attempt to refcue 
« us, more grievous to us than your former ncgleéí? 
« of us was; fuch is their love towards us, and iuch 
« your compaílion. Did vou make war upon any other 
<< occafion, yet for our dakes you ought to defiíly 
« fmce you are óur fathers, our grandfathers, our 
« relations, and kindred: but if this war be for us,- 
a take us together with your fcns-m-law, and redore 
tt us to our parents and friends; but do not rob us, 
.« vtX befeech you, o f our children and huíbands, leíl 
« we ágain beccme captivos*”  Heríilia haviñg fpo- 
ken much to this purpofe, and others earneítly ma
king the fame requeít, a truce was made, and the 
thief oñicers' carne tó a treaty. The women, during 
that time, prgfented their huíbands and children to 
their fathers and brethren, broüght refrcíhments to- 
thofe who wanted them, and carried the wounded 
home to be cured ; they íhowed alio how much they 
governed with-nvdcors, and how indulgent their huf- 
feands were to them in demeáning thernfelves toxvards 
them with ail imaginable kiiidnefs and refpeót. Upon 
this, condiíions were agreed upon, that what women 
pleafed míght ftay with their huíbands, exempt from 
all drudgery and labour but í^inning; that the Re- 
mans and Sabins íbóuld inhabit the city promifcu- 
ouily together; that tile city íhoitld be called Reme 
from Romulus, but the Romans Quirites, from Cures 
the capital of the Sabins, and the courttry of Tatius; 
and that Tatius and Romulus íbóuld both govern 
and commaiid thé army in common,- The place of 
this ratifi catión is ftill called canillum , trom coi re ta  
hieet together. The city beihg thus douhled in num- 
líer, an hundred of the Sabins were eleíced fenators, 
and the legión & were inereaíed to 6000 foot, and 60c *

horfe ;

* Rüaííítts, iíi Iris aniniadveiííons upon Plírtárch, has di&over-
two manifeft errors in this place/ Plutarch aíhífes ústfcat

Rómulur
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horfe: tken they divided the people into three tribes; 
ihe firíl, from Romulus, were named Rhamnenfes; 
the íecond, from Tat’rns, fTatienfes; the third were 
ralled Laceres, from the Ltusus or grave, wliere the 
afylum ftood, whither many fíed for fanduary, and 
were received into the city. And that they were jufl 
th re e, appears from the very ñame of i riba and trL 
biuie, u e. chief of the tribc. Each trihe contaíncd 
ten curiae or wards, which, fome fay, took their ñames 
from the Sabin women; but that feems to be falle, 
becaufe many had their ñames from the difíerent 
quarters of the city which were aííigned to them. It 
is truc, that many regulations were made in honour 
of the women; as that the men íhould give them the 
way where-ever they met them, íhould ípeak no in- 
decent word in their prefence, ñor appear naked be
fare them; that in a cafe of murder they íhould not 
be tried by the ordinary judge * ; that their children 
íhould wear an ornament about their necks called the 
bulla, becaufe it was like a bubble, and the pretexta, 
a garment edged with purple.

Tlie two princes did not immcdiately join in coun- 
til together, but at firft each met with his 9W11 hunr 
dred, afterwards. all alíembled together.; Tatius 
dwelt where now the temple of f  Moneta ftands; 
and Romulus cióle by the fteps, as they cali them,
Romulus incorporated 600 horfe in every legión, whereas there 
Jiever were at any time fo many in any of the legión s. There 
were at ñrft a00 horfe in eách legión; after that they rofe to 300, 
and at lalt to 400, but never carne up to 600. ín the íecond place, 
he tdls us that Romulus made the legión to conftft of 6oco foot, 
which was never clone in his time. It is íaid by fome, that Marius 
was the firíl that raiícd the legión to that number; whereas Rivy 
gives us to underflamf that that augmentation was made by Sc> 
pió Atricanus long before Marius. In Roniulus*s time a legión 
ttcver muftered mote than 3000 foot. After the expulfion of the 
hings it was augmenta! to 4000, fome time afterwards to 5000, 
nnd at lafl to 6o$o by Scipio ; but this was never done but upon 
prefTing occaíions. The ííated forcé of a legión was 4000 foot, 
and aoo horfe.

* If one of thefe Sabin women had tommitted a murder, íhe 
was to be tríed for it by a cornmíttee of the Tenate,

f  Moneta, that is, Juno Moneta, Juno the admoniíher Ta- 
t¡us \yas poífefied of the Capítoline and Qiüíinal mounts, and Ro-
niulus of thc.Palatinc and Cxliatb* ■ »
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tíf tht pteafant Jboréi neat  the defeent from tile Pa* 
latine mount to the Circüs Maximus. There, they 
íay, grewthc bol y comel-tree, of which they give 
this fabulous aCCOüiit; that Romulus once tó try his 
ftrength, throwing a dárt fróm the Aventiné ííióunt, - 
(-the ilaff of which wás madc of cornel), the head of' 
it ílraek fo deep into the gróund, that ñó one, of 
many that tried, couM pluek it u p : and tlic fcil, 
being fértik,; aííorded the wood fo ttíuch nouriíli- 
itient, that it Ihot forth branchés, and pródueed a' 
trunk of cornel o f Cónfiderable bignefs. This pofté-' 
rity preferved and worlhíppjed as ofóeof tile moíl ík- 
cred thiñgsj ánd thercfore wailed it about; and if to 1 
any one it appearéd ñot green ñor floúriihiñg, bút in- 
clining to fade and wither, he prefently; paxxlaimcd 
it to all he met, and They called for water* as in a 
Ere, rán from all parts with buckets full to the place..: 
Bút, they iay, when Caías Caefar was rcpairing tliofe 
fteps, forfié of the lábonrers happened to dig too; 
clofe about it, fo that the reot was- rnjured* and tlie 
tree withered?-

The Sabins agreed to ufe. the Román months. 
All that is of importance on this fubjeít is mentioned ‘ 
iñ the life of Ñama. Remullís, = on the other hand, 
carne into the ufe o f thé Sabia lhields, and ; madc an 
alteratión both irr bis own armónr and that of the 
reft of the Romaiis, who before wóre fiñall targét.3 
áfter tlie mannér of the Greeks. Büt as to feafts and 
facriíices, tliey partook of tlieiüi iri corniñon, ñot &- 
boliíhing any which either nation obferved before, 
and inftituting feverál new ones : one of whicli was 
the* Mátronalía, inftituted in hoilour of the women,- 
for their pütting an end to the w a r; another waS 
the f  Carmentalía. • Some think Carm’enta is a defti- 
ny who prefides over the birth of metí, for which- 
f  eafon íhe is particülarly hoxíoured; by niothers. O-

* The feaft of the Román matrons ceíébrated on the firíl of 
April, at which tiifhé they oflfered a fa cribes to Mars arid Juno, 
and received preíénts fromí théir frifends.*

f  This was a very folemn feftivál kept on the n th  of Januarj ̂ , 
íftder the Capítol near the Carmefttál gate. They begged c f ’ 
this goddefs to re líder their wom¿n fertile, ánd give them happy 
ddiveries.

Ja $ tliers *
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thers fay, Ílie.wíis the wife of Evander the Areadían* 
and a prophetefs, who.uicd todeliver her o rae les in 
veríe ; and from Carmen* a verfe was calicd Cár- 
vientâ  though her proper ñame was. Nicoftrata* 
Others more probably derive Carmenta froin carens 
n iente, as being bereft of her wits, by reafon of her 
prophetic madneís and enthuíiafm. 0£ the feaft of 
Paliíia, wc have fpoke before* The # Lupercalia, 
by the time of its celebración, may feem, to be, a feafí 
of purificadon, for iris folemnizedon one of the inau- 
ípicious, days of the menth February, which ñame 
íigniñes purifytng i and the very day of the feaft was 
ancicutly called Februata : but the ñame of it, ori
ginal! y, íigniñes the feaft of nvokes ; and it feems up
en this account to be of great antiquity, andbrought 
in by the f  Arcadians who carne with Evander. This 
is the commcn opinión ; bu-t it may be derived as well 
from the fue-woif that fuckled Romulus; and we fee 
the Luperci [the priefts vho run about the city on 
that day] begin their courfe from the place where 
ihcy i ay Romulus was expofed. But the ceremoníea 
that are then performed, vender the original of the 
thing more dif&cult to be gueffed a t f o r  firft there. 
are goats killed ; then two noblemens fons being 
brought, fome are to ílain. their foreheads with the 
blood.y kiiife, others prefently to wipe it olF with 
wool dipt in m ilk; then tlie boys muíl laugh after 
their foreheads are. wiped ; that. done, having cut the 
goats íkins hito thongs, they run about naked, ex̂  
cept that they have a covering about their middle, 
lalhing all they meeí ; the young married women, 
infiead of avoíding, delire to receive their ílrokes, 
faneying it hc.lps concepción and child-birth. Ano- 
ther thing propev to this feaft, is, for the Luperci to 
iacritice a dog. Batas, a poet, who wrote a, fabu- 
lous account ot the origm oí the Román cuftoms in 
clegiac verle, íays, that Romulus and Remus, after 
havmg conquered Amulius, ran joyfully to the plac.e 
where the wolí gave. them fuck ; that in imitación of

Th:$ íi uíl was celebrated on the n t h  of Fébruary. in ho- 
nour of the god Pan.

f  F°r the Arcad hms celebiatcd the fame fsaftin honenr of the
ümH. dt úy.

that
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that action this feaíl was kept $ 'that two young no- 
blemcn ran, ftrikíng at ail that were in their way,

As n.vhen 'VJtth Jkvord m handy their fies ó’ercomey
Joyful frém Alba ran tke Jiros of Romo ;

that the bloody knife was applied to their forehead, 
in memory.of ;tlie danger they were then in, and of 
the blood that was fpilt that day; and that, the cleanf. 
ing of them witli milk, was in remembrance of their 
firit food and '■ nouníhment. But * Caius Acilius 
writes, that before the city was built, the cattle of 
Romulus and Remus one day going aílray, they, 
praying to the god Faunas, ran about naked to feek 
them, that they. inight not be troubled with fweat, 
and that for that reafon the Luperci run naked, I f  
this facriíice be by way of purifícation, it is probable 
that they uíed a dog for that purpofe ; for the Gre- 
cians in their luílrations, or purifving facriñces, al- 
ways make ufe of dogs, and perform the ceremony 
which they cali Perificylacifimos f .  But if they celé
brate this as a feftival of gratitude to- the wolf for 
nourifhing and- preferving Romulus, there is then al- 
fo a^good reafon for their killing a dog, as being an 
enemy to wolves : but perhaps nothing more was 
meant by it than to puniíh tlie creature for molefting; 
the Luperci when they ran about.

• It is faid that Romulus confecrated tlie i  Holy fíre, 
and inílituted the.order of Vedáis; others afcribe it 
to Numa Pompilius : howeverr it is agreed, that Ro- 
mulus was otherwiíc eminently religious, and well. 
íkilled in the art of divination, and for that reafon 
had a lituus. always in his hand, which is a erocked 
rod, with which. the foothfayers defcribe the quar-

* Caius Acilius Glábrio was tribune o f the peoplé in trie vear 
556. He wrotein Greek, and is quoted both by Cicero and Li- 
vy; the Iaft of vvhom fáysj that his annals were tranflated tota 
Latín by Cláudius,

t  Among other offerihgs of puníication they ofFéred httle dogs 
to Proíerpine, which they carríed round thofé that wanted to be 
purified:

t Plutarch means that Romulus was the author of this inflitu- 
tion at Rome; fór before his birth a facred fire was kept at Alba, 
and there was an otder of Veflab, RqícuIus's mother was 
hefcJf a YcftaU
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ters o f  the heavens» w hen  th ey  f i t t o  o b ferve the f lig h t 
o f b ird s. T h is  l i tu u s w a s  a fte rw ard s  k ep t in  the c a 
p íto l, bu t w as lo íl  w hén  the c ity  w a s  tak en  b y  the 
G au ls . A fté r  the b a rb a r ian s  werC d r iv en  o u t, it  w as 
found in the ru in s tm der a  g r e a t  hfeap o í  a íh e s , un- 
touched by  the fire, a l l  th ln gs  ab o u t i t  being/confum ed.

H e m ade fevera l law s , one o í  w h ich  is fo ttiew hat 
fevere * ;  for i t  does no t aUo w  a  w ife  to  le a v e  h er 
hufband, bu t g ran ts  a  hu íb an d  ■ a  p o w e r  to  tu m  o if  
his w ife, e ither for po ifon ing h er c h ild r e n - f , o r  coun- 
te rfe itin g  his k ey s , o r  fo r a d u l t e r y ; b u t i í  th e  huf
band  upon an y  o ther occa íion  p u t h e r  a w a y ,  one 
m o iety  o f his eftate w as to be g iv e n  to  the w ife , the 
other to be devoted  to the goddefs C eres ; a n d  w ho- 
ever d ivorced his w ife , w as to m ak e  an ¿a to n em en t b y  
facrifice to the in ferna l gods¿ T h is  too is o b ferv ab le ,

* I know not where Plutareh met with thi^láw  of Romulus. 
Dionyfius of K&ítcarnaíTus fays oñ ths contraiy, that Romulus 
rendered the married líate h<dy, and indiíloluble hy confarreatlon  ̂
that is, by the partieipation of’barley, which had been the com- 
mon fóod of men in the firft ages of the worid. It is true, that 
v.hcn a woman was found guilty of any notorious crime, liich as 
adultery or drunkenneís, the hufband was at liberty tó puniíh 
her; but it was to be with the privity and confent of her párente 
or relations, who had a right to také cognifance of the fa£t in con-* 
jundion with him; The ldw of divorce was by no mcans efiá- 
biifhed by Romulus ; on the contrary, it is eeftain, that among 
the ttomans the wife was intitled to the fám«' privilcgeS with her 
hufband.

f  It is iban ge that at a time when parricidc was deemed aií 
tmpoífibiíity, and therefore not mentioned in the laws, as Plú* 
tareh immediately after obferves, that it íhould be fiippofed po£ 
fible for a m other to poiíbn her ehildren; ñor is it lefs uiiaccount- 
able, that a woman com i<fted of íuch a crime íhould be puniihed 
only by. a divorce. A  difficulty alfo attends the fecond- caufe of 
divorce here mentionedi the tounterfcitingrbe htdband’s keys; not 
only becaufe it is improbable that a fault comparatively flight 
íhould be joined with fe horrid a crime as the former, and that the 
fame puniíhment íhould be appointed for both, but* likewife be- 
cauíé it does not appear that a woman could lléve any tempta- 
tion to commit i t ; íor among the-Romans, the keys of the- houfe ' 
were in the wife’s keepiñg; it was one of the ceremonies of mar* 
riage for the bridegroom to deliver his keys to the bride as foon a s ' 
(he entered his Houfe; and, in cafe of a cívotcg, íhe reflored thenl 1 
m form to her hufband. Some attempts have been made by the 
commentators to remove thtfe difikültits, but nene, of their fohi- 
tions appcar íktisÍHftory,
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tkat Romulus appointed no puniíbment for real par- 
ricide, but called all murder parricidio thinking the 
one deteftable, but the other impoffible; in which for 
a long time he feemed to have judged rightly, for in 
almod 600 years there was no inftance of that crime 
in Rome ; and Lucius Oftius, after the wars of Plan- 
nibal, is recorded to have been the firft parHcide. 
But let thus much fuffice conceming thefe matters.

In the fifth year of the reign of Tatius, íbme of 
bis friends and kindfmen meeting certain * ambaffa- 
tlors coming from Laurentum to Rome, attempted 
on the road to rob them ; which they not fufFering, 
but defending themfelves, they killed them. Romu  ̂
lus thought that fo atrocious a crime deferved im- 
,medíate puniíhment; but Tatius negle&ed and de- 
layed the affáir; and this was the firíl beginning of 
an open quarrel betwixt them ; for before this they 
behaved with great refpeét to each other, and ad- 
miniílered affairs together with perfeet unanimity, 
The relations ó f them that were ílain, being prevente 
ed by Tatius from obtaining fatisfaction, fell upon 
him as he was f  facrificing with Romulus at Lavini- 
aun, and killed him, but honourably attended Ro
mulus back, highly commending him for a juftprincei 
Romulus tooLthe body of Tatius, and buried it very 
fplendidly in the Aventine mount, in the place cal
led l  Armtluflrmm% but altogether negleóled reveng- 
ing-his murder. Some hiftorians write, that the peo- 
pie of Laur.entum, fearing the confequence, deliver- 
ed up the murderers o f T atius; but Romulus difmii-

* Dionyíius of HalicarnaíTus fay tbat they were ambaííadors 
from Laviuium, whe had been at Rome to tomplam of the incur- 
fions made by íbme of Tatius’s friends upon their territories, and 
that, as they were rcturning, the Sabios lay in wait for them on 
the road, ftripped them, and killed feveral of them.

f  This iacriñce the kings of Rome were obíiged to go once a- 
year to perform to the god$ of the country for the fafety of their 
city, Picioíus writes that Tatius went not thither with Romulus, 
ñor on account of the facrifice, but that he went alone toperfuade 
the inhabkants to pardon the murderers. :

| It was fo -called, becauíe the troops afíembled there once a- 
year under arms, in order to be puriíied. The feaff, which was 
L id on the 1 oth of Oftober, the faefifice,, and the place wher.e 
it was perform ed, were all called Armüufirium% ■

fe*
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ü á  them*fáying, one morder was requited wítTi ano 
ther. This gave occaíion to fuípeét and report, that 
he was not dtfpleafed at the removal of his partner 
in the govemment. None of theíe things however 
raifed any feud or diílurbance among the Sábíns; but 
they all continued to live peaceably, and to fliow the 
profoundeft veneraron and fubmííTion to Remullís* 
jome out of leve to him, fome cut of fear c f  his power, 
and othevs becaufe they reverenced him as a god¿ 
Many foreign nations too paid greait refpect to him 
the ancient Latins fent ambaffadors, and enterca into 
a leagne with him, Fidena?, a city in the neighbour- 
hood of Reme, he took, as fome fay, by fending a 
pan/ of horfe before, with commands to cut o£F the 
hingés of the gates, and then marchíng dutlier unex- 
pedledly in perlón. Others líiy, that, the Fidenates 
having íirii made the invafxon by pltmderiíig and ra- 
vaging the Román territories, Rorrmlirs lay in ambufh 
for them, and, after having killed many of them, 
took the city; however, he áid not demolifh ít, but 
made it a Román colony, and fent thither on the 
3oth o f  Apríl 2500 inhabitants. Prefently after a 
plagúe broke out, which killed íuddenly without any 
previous ficknefs; it affe&ed iikewife the trees and the 
eattle fo as ió deftroy their fertility. It rained blood 
too in the city, ib that the terrors of fuperftition Were 
added to their other cahimities* But efpecially when 
the íáme miichiefs fell upon Laurentutfi álfo, then 
every one jndged it was the divine Vetigeance that fell 
upon both cides for their negleéling to punith the 
xnurder of Tatius and the ambaíTadors. But the mur- 
derers on both lides being delivered up, and put to- 
death , ihe cal ami des viiibly abated, and Romulur 
purified the cities with luftratións, which, they fay, 
are even to this time performed at the gate called 
Fer entina. Before the plague ceaied, the Carnerians 
ihvaded the Rcmans, and over-ran. the country, 
thinking, that, by re afon oi the diPtemper, they were 
unable to withfhmd them; büt Romulus prefently 
ivude head againft them, and gained the vicio ry, witil 
the flaughter of hit>oo mea : he then took their city,. 
and brought halí o£ thoíe he found there to Rome ;
‘ ‘ and
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zné on the firft o f A uguíl fent from Romo to Came
lia double the number he left there: fo many citizen$ 
had he to fpare, in íixteen years time from the build- 
Jng of Rome. Am png other fpoils he tqok a brazen 
chariot from Camena, which he placed in the templa 
of Vukan, fctfcing * thereon his own ftatue crowned 
hr ví&ory.
' The Román caufe thus daily gathering ftrength, 

the weaker neighbours fubmitted, and were content 
to live in fecurity ; the fironger, out of fear or envy* 
thought diey ought not to make light of Rqmulus* 
but to curb him, and put a ftop tohis growing great- 
neís. The firft were the Veientes, a pepple of Tufe a- 
ny, who poffeiTed a large territory* and inliabited a 
fpaeious c ity ; they took an occafion to commence a 
war, by redemanding Fidenae* as belonging to them. 
But it was, not only unreafbnable, but very ridicu
lo s , that they, who did not affift the inhabitants of 
Fiden̂ c in the greateft extremities, but permitted them 
to be deftroyed, íhould uow challenge their lands and; 
houfes, wben in the hands of others. They accord- 
ingly received a fcornful anfwer from Romulus; up* 
oa which they divided themfelves into two bodies; 
one attacked the garrí fon of Fidenae; the other 
marched againft Rom ulus: that which went againíl 
Fidense got the viflory, and ílew 2000 Romans ; the 
qther was. worfted by Romulus, with the lofs o f 8000 
men. They afterwards fought again near Fiáenae 
and all acknowledge that the fuccefs of the day was 
owing to Romulus himfelf, who fhowed the moft con- 
fummate íkill as well as courage, and feemed to ex- 
ert a ftrength and fwiftnefs more than human. But

* Dionyííus of Halicarnafíus íays, that lie added.his own (ta
tué, on which was asi inícription in Greck, containing an. account 
of all his exploits, but he makes no m,ention of the víctoiy : and I 
very much queíVion the infcríptkm; for, as I had occaíion to ob- 
í¿rve hefore, they did, not, tiil many years after Romulus, bcgiij. 
to make inícríptions on their ftatues, and, when they did, they 
only -expreíled the same and dignity of thofe, in honour of whom 
tholé ftatues: were ereftetfc; and I am o£ opinión, tbat for mere * 
than, 600 years together thero was no. ftatue tp be ícen a t Rome 
with tlioíe long and pompous inícríptions, which were afict’wardS' 
inv^ted by the m iity* cdjbcceedipg generations*

*3*
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\\*hat fortie write, that, of 14,000 who fell that dar, 
abovc # half were ílain by Romulus’s own hand, h 
fabulous and abíurd; íince even the Meffenians are 
thought to have been extravagant in their boaíls of 
Ari domeñes, who, they fay, three times oíFered a fa- 
eribee of an hundred vi&ims for having killed fo ma- 
ny Lacectemoniansjn three battles. The army of the 
Veíentcs being thus routed, Ramulus, fuíFeríng thofe 
that were left to make their efeape, drew up his forcea 
againít their city. They, having fuffered fo great a 
defeat, did not ventare to oppofe him, but, humbly 
fuing to him, contrafted a league and friendíhip for 
too^years, yielding to him a large trad of land called 
Septempagium, which íigniíies a diftriél containíng 
fe ven towns; befides this, they gave up the falt- 
fprings 11 pon tlie river> and delivered into his hands 
fifty of their chicf men for 'hoftag.es. He triumphed 
for this on the lyth of Odober, leading, among tlie 
reft of his many captives, the genéralo? the Veientes, 
a man in years, but who feemed, in the condud of 
this aifair, to have behaved imprudently, and unbe* 
coming his age ; whence even now, in their faerifices 
for viftory, they lead an oíd man through the mar- 
kct-place to the capítol, dréfted in a purple garment, 
with a hulla or child’s ornament tied to it, and the 
hcrald cries f ,  Sardians to be fo!d; for the Tufcans 
are laid to be a colon y of the Sardians, and Veíi is a 
c i ty of Tafean y.:

* The hiftoríans here meaht by Plutarch had literally taken 
vhat they found íh their fongs of triumph, where we may be fure 
ll)cy w ere not fpaiing in their hyperboles. Thus the. ífraélitifh 
vornen, when they carne out to meet David on his returnfrom 
the ílaughter of the Philillines, had it in their íong, Saúl bas Jlain
bis Xbnnfündsj and David his ten thoufands.

f  Plutarch, in his Román queftions, gives us the íame account 
of the original of his ruífom \ but he ís miftaken, for the Tuícass 
were by no mean's of Tydian deícent, as we have proved elfe- 
where. Sinnius Capito was better informed, when he faid that 
ti vis cuílom begím after the coníul Tiberius Sem promus Gracchus 
had conquered Sardima, from whence he broughtíuch a multitude 
of ilaves, that for a long time together ño ilaves were expoíed to 
íale in the market but Sardians, which gave occaíion to the pro
ver b, Sardians te be JblJt all ragites alite ¡ and this proverb was after- 
wards applied to all íbrts of prifoners that were brought to Rome 
■iií triumph.

This
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Yivis t o s  the lafí war in wliich Romulus was en* ** 
o-aged. After thi's he behaved as almoít all men do 
who are raifed by extraordinary tums of fortune to 
pover and greatnefs ; for being elated with his fue* 
edfes, he grew more haughty and aífuming, and 
changed his former popular behaviour into the príde 
and ftatelinefs of an abfolute monarch* His hable 
was a purple veft, over which he thrcw a robe with 
a purble border; he gave audienee in a chair of fíate,, 
luving al v a  y s about him fome young men called ce- 
¡cres *, from their fwiftnefs in doing bufmefs ; otliers 
went before him with ftaves to make room for him, 
having feveral thongs of leather in readinefs, to bind 
whomfoever he commanded. The Latáis formerly 
ufed ligare in the fame fenfe as the y now ufe ¿litigare, 
which fignifies ¿o bind f ,  wlience thefe ferjeants were 
called llffores) and the rods tliey carried were called 

fafees ; though perhaps they were firit called Vítores, 
and afterwards by putting in a c, Helores ; for they 
are the fame that the Grecians cali leitourgoi, (or of- 
ficers for the people), and the Grecians fíill cali the 
people in general Jeitos9 and the common people Líos.

When after the death of his grandfather Numitor 
in Alba, that kingdom devolved upon Romulus, he, 
to pleafe the people, left the government in their ovn 
hands, and appointed yearly a particular magifírate 
to fuperintend the Sabins f . But by this example he 
taught the great men of Rome likewife to feek after 
a free and antimonarchical fíate, wherein all might 
íliare by turns in the government; for the Patricians 
were not now concerned in ftate-affairs, but had only

* He had formed three compan les of three hundred of the 
tnoft valíant men in his army, who were his body-guard, and 
fought always near his perlón, lome horíé and lome foot, likc 
the life-guards of the Kings o f Sparta.

f  Plutarch was not accurately lkilled in the Latín language, o* 
therwiíe he would not have repreíented the Word ligare as obfolete ; 
and he íays the contrary himlélf in his book of Román queftions ; 
His words are theíe ; Xo bind is alltgare in the language of 
“ the common people, but thofe who fpeak with the greateít
** purity ule ligare ”

| Xylandér and H.Stephens are of Opinión,that inílead of Sabin s 
we íhould read Albans; and thus the Latin tranllator renders it.

V<u» I. M *
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the ñame and title of honour left t-hem, convening i* 
council rather for faíliion’s fake than to give advice ; 
íor they in fdence lieard the king’s commands, and 
fo departed, exceeding the commonalty only in this, 
that they heard firft what was determined. But this 
xvas not the worft. When he of his own authority 
diilributed amonghís foldiers what lands were acqui- 
red by war, and rcftoredthe Veientes tlieir hoílages*, 
without the confent of the fenate, this was looked 
upen as an outrageous infult ; therefore when he 
fuddenly difappeared a íhort time after, the fenate 
te 11 under ílrong fufpicions. He difappeared on the 
feventh day of the month now call'ed "Julŷ  but'then 
¿h iin tilis , leaving nothing of certainty to be related 
o i iiis death, only the time. For there are now upon 
that day many ceremonies performed in reprefenta- 
tion of that accident. Neither is this uneertainty to 
be thought flrange, feeing the manner of the death. 
of Scinio Africanas, who died at his own houfe after 
fupper, was never well afeertained : for fome fay, lie 
died na tu rail y and fuddenly, as he ivas o f a fickly 
conílitution; fome, that he poifoned h im íelff ; and 
others, that his enemles, breaking in upon him in 
'the night, ftifted him. Beíides, S-cipio, when he was 
dcad, was expofed to public view ; and indeed his 
b°dy gave fon:* fui pie ion, and means of difeovering 
the faer; hut when Romulus difappeared, neither the 

okd part of hís bodv, or of hís clothes, ivas to be 
feen ; ío that fome imagined, that while he was hold- 
ing an aíTembly of the fenate in the temple of Vul- 
enn, the fenators fell upon him, cut his body in 
] ieces, and took each a part away in his bofom. 
Others fay, that his difappearañce was neither in the 
temple oí Vulcan, ñor in the prefence of the fenators 
only ; but that it happened while he was holding an

. # To diis Dionyfius of Halicarnaííus adds, that he likewife 
.itindered himfelf infupportabie by his nuelty, h avin g  condenmed 
íevtrai of the moít conltderable among the Roznaos to be thrown 
dovvn the Tarpeian rock.

t  hhs ŵ e Sempronia, íifter of the Gracchi, whofe defigns werC‘ 
confíantly, and with great zeal ©ppofcd by him, was fuipeffcd to 
have poifoned him. Jdtowever it was, no inauiry was ever nlade 
áito the circumñances of his death.

aíTembly
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affembly of the people wíthout the city, near a place 
called  the Goats Marfb, and that on a íudden ftrange 
and unaccountable diforders arofe in the air ; the fun 
was darkened * , and the day was turned into a tem- 
peftuous night, with dreadful thunders and boifter- 
ous winds blowing from all quarters, which fcattered 
the populace, though the fenators kept clofe together. 
The tempeft being over, and the light breaking out, 
when the people gathered agaín, they mifled and in- 
quired for their king ; but the lenators would not lct 
them fearch, or bufy themfelves about the mattei> 
but commanded them to honour and woríhip lyomu- 
lus, as ene taken up to the gods, and who, after ha- 
ring be en a good prince, was now to be to them a 
propitious deity. The multitude hearing this, went 
avvay with great fatisíattion, worlhipping him, in 
hopes of his favour and protcclion. But there were 
fome, who canvaffing the matter more rigoroully, ac- 
cuíed the patricians o f impoínrg on the people by ri- 
üiculous tales, when they themíelves were the mur- 
derers o f the king. Things being in this diforder, it 
is faid, that Junlus Proculus -j-, a patrician, of noble 
family, and excellent character,' and an intímate friend 
of Romulus, who carne with him from Alba, prefent- 
ed himfelf to the people, and declared, with a moíl 
foletnn oath, that as he was travelling on the road,. 
Romulus had met him in bright and glittering ar>

* The andents te ll us, that Romulus, after a reign of thirty- 
feven years, died vvhilft the fun was under a very great eclipfe» 
ThusTully in his fragmenta, 7/£. 6. de repub. Namque ut dimdefi- 
ctre f d % hotninibíifque extinguí •vijus ejly cum Rotnuli ar.imus L<rc ip~ 

[a templa pendravit. “  For as heretefore the fun was feen to 
*' ianguilh, and even to be extingui/hed, whilft Romulus’s fout 
“ was entering into this very temple/* The truth is, it ap- 
pears from the aífronomical tables, that there was an e el i píe of 
the fun towards tile end of the firft year of the íixteenth Olvm» 
piad, on the twenty-fixth of M ay, whkh, confidering the little ex- 
aftnefs there was then in the Román calendar, might very well 
coincide wkh the month of Ju ly. But then, how are we to mahe 
this agree with the feaft the Romans ohíerved annually for the 
death of Romulus, which was celebrated about the middíe ofc 
February ? It is very likely the Romans were as mocil in the dark. 
as to the time when Romulus died, as when he iaid tire founda-v 
tiori of Romé.

t  A  defiendan t of Afcanius.
M a. mourj
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mour, and with an afpe£ more noble and augufttKan 
while be was living ; and that he being terriíied at 
the apparition faid, ** How have \ve deferved, O king, 
“  to be expofed to fuch cruel and unjuíi calumnies í 

4 “  And why is your orphan city left thus deílitute and 
« diftreffed And that he made anfwer: « It plea- 
“  fed the gods, O Proculus, that after l  had remain- 
«  ed a certain time among men, and buílt a city, 

which will be hereafter the greateíl in the World 
“  both in emptre and glory, I íhould again return to 
£i heaven from whence I carne, Farewell, and tcll 
“  the Romans, that, by the exercife of te rape ranee 
“  and fortitude, they íhall arrive to the higheft pitch 

of human power, and I the god Quirinus ivill be 
u ever propitious to tlidn.’* This feemed very ere- 
dible to the Romans, both on account of the honefty 
and oath of him that fpoke í t ; and a certain enthu- 
íiafm feizíng on all of them, no one contradided i t ; 
but laying a fule all je al o tifies and cenfures, they una* 
nimouíly invoked Quirinus as a god.

This is like fome of the Grecian fables related of 
Ariíteas * the Proconneiian, and Cleomedes the Aíly- 
palxan ; for they fay, Ariíteas died in a fulleras work*. 
houfe; that when bis friends carne to look for him» 
his body was not to be found; and that fome prefent- 
ly after coming infrem a journey, faid, they methim 
travclling on the road towards Croton, O f Cleome- 
des it is iaid, that being a man remarkably ftrong and 
gigantic, and withal of a wild and furious difpofition, 
he committed many defperate aítíons ; at laft, in a 
certain fchool, ítriking a pillar that fuílained the roof 
with his hand, he broke it in the middle, fo that the 
houfe fell and deítroyed the children ia it f .  Being

pnrfued»

^Ih isA riíleas  was an hiílorian, poet, and a notoriqns cheat. 
He wrote the hiílory of the Anmaípae, or Scythians, in hexame- 
ter ve ríe, if ít be true that that work is his, which Dionylius 
niuch queilions. He pretended that he could make bis íbnl lea ve 
his body whenevtr he pleafed, and that it would re tura again. 
He was contemporary with Croefus. We have this fiory of him 
at large, in the fonrth book of Herodotus.

f  We find this frory related, with all its circumflanees, in. thtf 
fóurth book of Paulanias. He fays, that as. Cleomedes, in ther

* feventy*
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purfued, he fled into a great cheft, and íímttíng the 
,lid over him, heid it fo faft, that many men with 
áli their ftrength could not forcé it open ; afterwards, 
úpon breaking the cheft to pieces, they found no man 
in it, alive or dead ; at tvhich being aftonifhed, they ^ 
fent to confuí t the oracle at Delphi, and received 
from the prophetefs this anfwer:

O f heroes, Cleomedes is the ¡a jí.

They fay too, the body of Alcmena, as they \Vere 
carrying ít to her grave, vaniíhed, and a ftone was* 
found lying on the b ier; and many fuch improbahi- 
lities do fabulous writers relate, deifying crea tures na
ta rail y mortal- Indeed, altogether to deny the di-'
vine power of virtue, is an ímpious and illíberal fen- 
timent; but to confound earth with heaven, is as ílu-- 
pidly ridiculous, Therefore, we muft rejeft fadi 
bles, being aífured, that, axcording* to Pindaiy

Our hodies jhrink to dtijl hy deatíds decr'ce ;
1The fulfurvives, and filis eternlty

For that alone is derived from the gods ; tlience ít- 
eomes, and thither it retums; not with the, body, but 
when it is moft free and feparated from ít, and is al- 
together pare, and di-iengaged from fleíli. For,. “  a 
u virtuous foul is,”  as Heraclitus expreiíes it, “  a pare 
u and unnxixed light,”  which files oat of the body, as 
lightning breaks from a cload; but that which is 
ímmerfed ih the body, ís like a grofs and cíoudy va-' 
pour, hard to be kindlcd, and mounting with diffi-̂  
eulty. W e muft not therefore, contrary to notare,, 
fend thebodies with the fouls of good men to heaven ; 
but then we muft really believe, that, both from their 
own nature and divine conílitutíon, virtuous fouls- 
are exalted from men into heroes ; from heroes into* 
demi-gods ; and after that, if  they are perfe&ly puri- 
fied as ín the facred initiations, and refined from a lf 
the paftions which attend mortal i ty, they are raiíed*

feventv fecond Olympiad, was wreüling with a man of EpidauruSj. 
ealied “iccus  ̂he Jlew h im ; and that the judges, ofFended at the  ̂
barbarity of the a&íon, refuied him the prize ; which ío mortiñcd; 
him that he went borne, and loíl bis ferdes.

m



to confummate felicity, and are inrollcd amongfl; th¿ 
rrods *, not by the vote of a people, hnt by the juít 
and eftabliíhed order of nature.

Romulus’s fumame Quirinus, fome fay, ñgnífies the 
fame as Mars ; others íáv, that he was fo cailed, be- 
eaufe the citizens were cailed Quintes; otliers, be- 
eaufe the ancients cailed a javelin or fpear quiris ; for 
the image of Juno leanlng on a fpear was cailed the 
tmage of Juno Quiritis ; and the javelin in  the king’s 
pal ace vas cailed Mars; and thofe, tliat behaved 
ti ic mí el ves valiantly in war were ufually prefented 
with a fpear; therefore Remullas being a martial god, 
was cailed Quirinus. There is a temple butlt to his 
honour on the mount, cailed frem him Qiárinalis*

The day on which he vaniíhed is cailed the fdght 
t f  the peoplcy and nm¿e caproíina?, or the mnes of the- 
goatsy becaufe the people go then out of the city, and 
facriñce at the Goats-Marih, /. e. Caprea palus y for 
thcy cali a goat caprea.; and as they go, they cali out 
loudly upon the ñames of fome of their countrymen, 
as Marcus and Caius, reprefenti'ng the manner in 
which they then fíed, and cailed upon. one another 
tu that iright and hurry. Some fay, this was not de* 
fígned to imítate a fiíght, but merely to exprefs expe- 
-dinon and eagernefs, and give this account of it. 
AVhcn tiie Gauls, who had taken Reme, were driven 
out by Camillus, and the city had not as yet reco
r r e d  its ftrength, many of the Latins*. under the 
•command of Livius Poílhumius, took this opportu* 
nitv to march againíl it. This army fitting down 
befare Rome, an henild was fent, ñgnifying that the 
Tatins were deíirous to renew theii former alliance 
and aíKnity, which was now almoft decayed, by con* 
tra&ing new marriages between both nations $ that

Hefíod was the fidl who diíHnguííhed thoíé four natures, 
men, heroes, demhgods, and gods; from w'hence the philofophers 
imagined this gradation, or, if I id ay fo fay, this refiníng of fouls. 
After death they become héroes; from heroes, after ceitain re* 
vnlutions, they became demi-gods, or genii; and they that liad led 
a ItriO holy lífe whilít m the body, from genii became reai gods, 
áfter they had perfeífly purified themfelves by virtue - and till 
they had attained to this laft perfeaion, they were ÜabLe to be 
teplungcd into their púmitive date of daduiefc.
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\{ the Romans therefore would fend them a confider- 
abie number of their virgíns and widows, this would 
be a means of eftablifhing between the two nations a 
friendflúp and connection of the-famer-nature with 
that which formerly fubfilied between the Romans 
and the Sabins. The Romans hearing this, though- 
they dreaded a war, yet thought a furrender of their 
women little better than a mere captivity, Being in 
thisdoubt, a fervant-maid called Phiíotisy or, as dome 
fay, Tutela, adviled them to do neither, but rather* 
by a ftratagem, to avoid botli fighting, and the giv- 
ing up fuch pledges. The ftratagem was this, that 
they fliould lend her, with a company of handfome 
fervant-maids, well dreífed, to the enemy, inftead of 
free-bom virgins ; and fhe would in the night light 
up a torelí, at which the Romans íhould come arme J, 
and furprife the enemy aileep. The Latins were thus 
dece ived ; and accordingly Pililo tis fet up a torch in 
a wild fig-tree, fereening it behind with curtains and 
eoverlets from the fight o f the enemy ; but it was 
viiible to the Romans. When they faw it, they ran 
furioufly together out o f the gates, haflening one 
another as much as poülble, and falling imcxpect- 
edly upon the enemy, defeated them. In córame* 
moration .of this viclory tliey made a feaft of tri- 
umph, called the nones o f the goats, becaufe of the 
wild fig-tree, which the Romans cali caprlficus, or 
the goatrfig* A t  this feaft they entertain the wornen 
witliout the city in arbours made of fig-tree botighs, 
and the fervant-maids meet and run about playtng, 
and afterwards fight tn fport, and throw dones at 
one another, in memory of the aííiílance they gaye 
the Romans on that occafion. But moft authors re- 
jeíl this a c c o u n tfo r  the calling upon one another s 
ñames by day, and the going out to the Goats-Marih, 
as to a faerifice, feems to agree more to the former 
relation ; unlefs perhaps both the aflions, done at fe- 
veral times, might have happened on the fame day of 
the year. They íay, it was in the fifty-fourth yéar 
of his age, and the thirty-eighth of his reign, that 
Romulus left the world

* According to Dionyfíus of Haliearnaflus, he died in the fifty- 
Jfth year of his age, and the thh ty-íeventh ¿f bis reign.
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T h e  COMPARISON
'/

O F

R O M U L U S  and T H E S E U S #.

T H ESE are the moft material circumílances 
which I have met with, concerning Romulus  ̂

and Thefeus. The firft obfervation I lhall make con- 
cerning them ís this. Thefeus feemed o f his own 
choice, and without any neceffity impofed upon him, 
(f\nce he might have reígned in fecurity at Trcezene, 
in the enjoyment of no inglorious empire), to have 
been ambitious of diftinguiíhing himfelf by heroie 
a&ions. The other, to efeape impending ílavery and 
puniíhment, was (to ufe Flato’s expreflioii) rouíed to< 
valour inerely from fear, and foreed upon great cn- 
ferprizes by the dread of extreme fufferings. Again* 
the greateft action of Romulus was the killing one 
king of Alba ; wliereas the very firft efiays of The
feus, and thofe occalionally undertaken oñly, were 
the conqueíts of Sciron, Sinnis, Procruftes, and Co
rnetes ; by reducing and killing of whom, lie delr- 
vered Greece from violent oppreílbrs, befo're any of 
them that were relieved knew who did it, Bebdes* 
he was at liberty to have gone t© A  them by fea, by 
which means he wou-ld have been perfe&ly fecure- 
from thofe robbers; xvhereas Romulus coüld not help 
being in attion whilft Amulius lived. A ,great proof 
of this is, that Thefeus, for no wrong done to him- 
felfj but for the fafce of others, attacked thefe viliains;; 
but Romulus and Remus, as long as they themfelves 
fuftered no irajury from the tyrañt, permitted him to 
opprels others. And if it be a great thing to have  ̂
been wounded in battle by the Sabias, to have killed 
King Acron, and to have eonquered many enemies,,

* Plutaich s companíóns have long been jníVly admíred; virtud1 
and vice, good and bad qualities, are ío nicely weighed, that the 
/cader rouft recebe both profit and pica Turé froia the perufeh



-we rmiy oppofe to theíe á&ions the battle with the 
Centaurs, and with the Amazons. But as to The- 
feus’s offering himfelf voluntarily with the other 
vouths and virgins, as part o f the Cretan tribute* 
whether he was to be a prey to a moníler, or a víc* 
tím upon the tomb of Ándrogeus, or, which is the 
leafl of all the evils with which he.is.faid  to have 
been threa tened, to live vilely and diílroiiourably in 
flavery to infoleñt and cruel fnen; it is not to be ex- 
preifed what courage, magnanimity, generofity, pub- 
lie fpirit, and lo ve of glory and virtue, were lhown 
by this aítion. So that I think the philofophers did 
Xiot ill define lo ve, to be a remedy provided by tke gods 

f r  the prefervation o f youth * ; fór the love of Ariadne 
feems to have been the work of fome god, who by 
this xneans defigned to preferve Thefeus; and indeed 
we ought not to blame her for loving him, but ra- 
tlier wonder that all were not alike aífected towards 
him; and if íhe alone were fo, I daré pronounce her 
worthy of the love of a god f , who, by her affeílion 
for fo brave a man, fhowed herfelf fo great a loverof 
virtue and goódnefs.

Thefeus and Romulus both had political talents; 
but neither of them preferved the proper chara&er of 
a king, the one declinmg to a popular govemment, 
the other degencrating into a tyrañt, both comniít- 
ted the fame fault from contrary paflions. For a 
prince’s firft concern ought to be the prefervation of 
the government itfe lf; and in order to this he ihould 
neither claim more authority thíin is his due, ñor, on 
the other hand, give up any part of his prerogative. 
Whoever gives up'his right, or extends his claim too 
far, is no more a king, but either a ílave to the peo- 
pie, or a tyrant, and fo becomes either edious or con- 
temptible to his fubjefts. The one feems to be the

*  This is taken from the diícoutfe of DIotimus in Plato s tan- 
quet.

f  Where is the virtue of that princefs who ft 11 in love with a 
íhangei the very firít time íhe iaw him, betrayed both her father 
and her couiitry for bis íake/and received him into her arms pol- 
luted with thedilood of hei*brother Deucalion, whom he had ílaitv 
"kh his Qwnhands?

Fault
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fault of eaílnefs and good nature, the otlier of pride
and feverity.  ̂ _

If the calamities of mankind are not to be imputed 
entírely to fortune, but to be afcribed to the difference 
of the ir manners and paffions, both Thefeus and Ro- 
mulus are chargeable with the eífe<5ls o f that blind 
and íurious refentment which one of them íhowed to- 
wards his brother, and the other towards his fon. 
But if we conftder the íirft motives of thefe pafiions, 
he is moít excufable who v;as tranfported by aftrong- 
er caufc, like one overthrown by a more violent blow, 
Thus Romulus * having difagreed with his brother, 
only in their deliberations conceming public affairs, 
one would thtnk he could not on a fudden have been 
fo much inflamad with paffion; but love, and jealou- 
fy, and the complaints oí his wife, (incitements which 
few are ablc to withíland), urged Thefeus to commit 
that outrage upen his fon. And what is more, Ro
mulus in his anger committed an á&ion o f moíi: un- 
fortuñate confequence; but the anger o f  Thefeus 
ended only in words, reproaches, and añ oíd man’s 
curies; the reft of the youth’s mifery feems to have 
proceeded from fortune. Thus far Thefeus feems to 
deferve the preference.

But Romulus has firft of all this great advantáge, 
that his performances proceeded from very ímall be- 
ginnings ; for both the brotbers being thought fer
ian ts, and the fons of herdfrnen, before they were 
freemen themfelves gave liberty to alínoft all the La
dos, obtaining at once all the moíl honourable tilles, 
as deíiroyers of their country’s enemies, prefervers of 
their friends and kmdz'ed, priuces and founders of a 
ncw cíty ; whereas Thefeus only built one place of ha-

Plutarch s reaíbning ¡s certairdy very juíl. Tt is not eaíily 
to be conccived how a man can be hurried into íuch an extrava- 
gancc of paíüon in a council of fíate, where the public weal is the 
íiibjeít of their deliberations. But Plutarch does not íeem to 
liare hit opon the real motives of the contcfc beíwixt R em ullís 
and Remus: for, in the firft place, the public was no way con
cerned m the debate on which of the mounts thecity oughtto be 

imt; their ambition only was ínterefled in it, and the point con
tened belweíq them was, which of the two íhould be maíler of
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bitatíon out o f many, demolilhing many cities which 
bore the ñames o f ancient kings and heroes. It is 
trae, Romulus did the fame afterwards, forcing his 
cnemíes to deílroy theír own dwdlings, and to live 
with theír con querer s; but at firit he did not remove 
or íncrcafe a city that was founded before, but buüt 
one entírely from the ground ; acquiring lifeewife to 
himfelf lands, a country, a kingdom, wives, children, 
and relations. He Heftroyed no one, but encouraged 
thofe tlvat wanted houfes and habitations, if  willing, 
to join ín a fociety, and become citízens. He did not 
kilí robbers and malefa&ors; but he fubdued nations, 
he overthrew cities, he triumphed over kings and 
prinees. And as to his brother, it is doubtful by 
whofe hand he fe ll; his death is generally imputed 
to others. His mother he apparently retrieved from 
death, and placed his grandfather, who was broughü 
under bafe and diíhonourable vaffalage, on the an
cient throne of iE n eas; and he voluntarily did him 
many good offices, but never injured him, no not 
even through ignorance or iíiadvertency. But Tíie* 
feus, m ilis fórgetfúlnefs of the command conceming 
the flag, can fcarcely, in my Opinión, by any ex- 
cufes, or before the mildeít judges, a roía the imputu- 
tion of parricide; fo that a certain Athenian, pcr- 
ceiving it very hard to defend him, feigns, that JE ge- 
ús, at the arrival o f the íhip, running haftily to a 
tower to take a view o f it, fell down; as if it could 
be fuppofed that Aigeús ran to the fea-íide without 
being attended or followed by any one. A s to the 
faults committed with regará to women, they admit 
of no plauíible excuí’e in Thefeus : firíl, on account 
of the frequent repetitioii of the cnme 5 for he Role 
Ariadne, Antiope, Anaxo the Trcezenian, and at laíl 
Helen, when he was of íiich an age that he íhould 
have declined even lawful wedlock, and íhe was too 
young to be marriageable. Then on account of the 
caufe; for the Troezenian, Lacedaemonian, and the 
Amazonian virgins, beíide that the y: 1 .were not be- 
trothed to liim, were not worthier to raife children 
by than the Athenians, who were derived from Erec- 
theus and Cecrops, But it is to be fuípe&ed, thefe

things
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things were done merely to gratify a Jicentious wau- 
ton appetite. WThereas Romúlus, having feizednenr 
eight hundred women, took not all o f them, but only 
Herfiüa, as it ís faid, for him felf; the reft he dividcd 
among the chicf men of the city ; and afterwards, by 
the reípeíl, lo ve, and kindnefs fliown towards them, 
he difcovered, that this violence and injury was a moft 
commendable and poli tic' exploit to eílablifh a fociety. 
By this he intermixed and united both nations ; and 
thí$ was the fource of their friendíhip afterwards, and 
of all their future power. T o  how great a degree 
that chaftity, love, and conftancy in marriage, efta- 
bliíhed by him prevailed, time can witnefs; for, in 
230 years *,neitherdurílany huíband defeit his wife, 
ñor any wife her huíband: but as curious men among 
the Grecians can tell the firli man that killed his fa- 
ther or mother, fo the Romans all well know, that 
Spurius Carvilius was the firíl who put away his wife, 
accufmg her of barrennefs f . The fame thing alio 
appears from the immediate efíefts, as well as from 
length of time; for, upon thofe marriages, the two 
princes íhared in the dominión, and both nations fell 
under the lame government. But from the mar- 
riages of Thefeus, the Atheníans gained no advantage 
01 alliance and friendíhip; but the confequence was 
enmity and war, the ílaughter of cittzens, and at laíl 
tlie loís of the city Aphidnae ; which, only from the 
compaflion of the enemy, whom the inhabitants fup- 
plicated and honoured like gods, narrowly efeaped 
íuffering what Troy did by París. Thefeus’s mother 
was not only in danger, but aftually fuffered as He- 
cuba did, in being deíerted by her fon ; if  the ftory 
oí her captivity be not a fiétion, as I could wííh both

* Thefe numbers are wrong in Plutarch; for Dionyíius fays, it 
was 5 20 after the buiiding of Rome, and A . Gellius J 19*

f  X’hís he fwore befare the Cenfors, declaring at the lame time, 
he loved his wife with the utmoft tendernefs, and parted with 

he* only m compliance with the oath he bad taken in form when 
e married her, wherein he protefted that the end of his marrying 

was to have children. Yet this did not hinder his charatter from 
eing ever after very odious to the people, who thought he had fet

a very permaous example, .
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tfiat and moft other tliingS relatéd of Thefeus were. 
As to what ís told concerning botli of thexn of a fu 
pematural kind, there is agreat difference in ¡t • fcr 
Romulus was preferved by the fpecial favour of Hea 
ven; but the oracle given to ASgeus, coramanding 
him to abítam from all fore.gn women, feems to de- 
moiríltate, that the birth of Thefeus was not a f 
able to the will of the gods.- ° '

ROMULUS and THESEUS.
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T H ER E is nothing to bt  related concerning Ly- 
curgus that is certain and uncontroverted. The 

accounts given of his family, bis travels, his death, 
and efpecially of the laws he made, and the common* 
rveakh which he founded, are very different. But 
hiítorians cliiefly difagree as to the age in which he 
lired ; for * fome of thein fayfc, that he flouriíhed in 
the time of Iphitus, and that they two join tly. con
tri ved the order for f  the ceffation of arms thiríng the 
íolemnity of the Olympic games, O f this opinión 
was Ariftotle the philoibpher, and for confirmation 
of it, he alledges an infeription of the ñame o f Lycur-

1 This is founded opon a tradition, that Iphitus inflituted the 
Olympíao games ioB years before the firft vulgar Olympiad, which 
commenced in the year of the World 3174, or 3938 of the Julián 
petiod, and 774 years before the Chriftian acra; and that thtre 
had becn twenty-feven Olympiads or 108 v-ears before the vulgar 
computaiion by Olympiads began ; but that no acaran t wa$ made 
*>f them, ñor did they begin to compute by them till the twenty- 
eighth, in which Corcebus was conqueror; by which means no 
memorial is left of thofe who prevailed in the twenty-feven that 
preceded. This is what we learn from Ariftodemus, Phlegcn, 
Syncellus, and others. Callim&chus reckons only thirteen before 
that wherein Coraebus bore the prize, But I queftion whether 
the fe authorities are to be relied on.

f  All warlike operations ceaftd in Greece, not only dtiring the 
celebration of thoíe, but likewiíe of the threc other pames, the 
lílhmian, Pythic, and Wemsaa.
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gus upon one of thc quoits„ufed in thofe fports. But 
othersj as * Eratoílheries and Apollodorus, comput- 
ing the time by the fucceífioris o f the Spartan kings, 
pretend to demonftrate, that he lived much earlier 
than the firfl Olympiad. f .  Timaeus f  conje&.ures, 
that as there were two c f  this ñame, who lived 
at Sparta at different times, the ene of them be ing 
much more famous than the ether, men gave to him 
the glory o f the exploits of both: tile eider of the 
two, according to liim, lived not-'long after Homer, 
and fome even fay that he had feen Homer, But that 
he was of great antiqúity may be gatliercd frcm a 
paffage in Xenophon ||, where-he makes him contem- 
porary with the Heraclidae; not but that the very 
laít kings o f Sparta were Heraelidíe too; but he feems 
in that place to cali thofe Heraelidíe who were the 
firít and more immediate fucceífors of Hercules, But, 
notwíthílandíiig this confufion and obícurity of'Wri- 
ters,\ve fhall endeavour to compoíe the hiflory of his 
life, fetting down tliofe paíitiges whíeh are leaft cotv- 
treverted, and>following thofe authors who are tnoíl 
worthy of crcdit, ■■

* -Eratofthetics was an hiflonan of Athens, *and ímited mío 
Aígypt by Ftoiemy Euergetes, who mide' him his Hbrcry-kceper, 
He was preceptor to Callimachus, a .̂d a man of msft cxtehfive 
learning. He was author of a great man y books of liiflory,* ciño- 
nology, and geography, and is often quoted by Strabo. A pollo- 
dorus was cpntemporary with Eratoílhenes. V e  bate (lili an 

• abridgement of oneof his bocks, called HjioLodoruAs library, or i l e  
ortgin o f the gods.

f  One hundred and thirty years before the firít Olympiad, ac- 
■ cording: to the vulgar coniputation. This computation agret.5 
pretty nearly with that of Strabo, who &ys that Lycurgus cei - 
tainly lived in the fifth generation after Althemencs, who ied a co
lon y into Orete- Nowt this AUheroenes was th e ; ion of CifTus, 
who founded Argos at the fame time that Patrocles, Lycurgus'í 
anceítor in the fifth degree, laid the foundation of Sparta. So 
that hycurgns flouriíhed íbme líioit time after Salomón, about the 
year of the world- 3050, 900 years before the bírth of our Savionr;

\ Timacus the Sicilian lived in the time o? Ptolemy the fon oí 
Lagus. He wrote’ the hiflory of Sitily, of Itály, and Greece.

Ü The paflage here quoted is in Xenophon’s treatiíe of che re- 
pubtic of Lacedaemon, from whence Plutarch has borrowed every 
^Jíiog tliat is moft material in this Ufe of Lycurgus,
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The poct Simonides fays, that Lycurgus was the. 
fon of lVytanis, and not of Eunomus ; but almoit 
r;ll other writers deduce their genealogy in this man» 
ner. Ariítodemus, Patrocles, Soiis, Eurytion, Pry- 

Eunomus, who by bis firft wife had a fon nam- 
P oh de des y and by his fecond wife Dianaffa, had 

J*ycur%us. But Eutychidas fays, Lycurgus was tlie 
íhth from Patrocles, and the eleventh from Hercu
les. SoÜs was the moít renowncd of all hisnnceftors,; 
vender his*eoi\du¿l the Spartans fubdued * the Helo- 
tes, and added to their dominiogs a coníiderable ex- 
t¿nt of country which they wreíled from the Arcadi- 
ans. It is related of Soiis, that being beñcged by 
the Clitoriaiis in a dry and ftony place, lo that he 
could come at no water, he made this agreemcnt, 
that he would reliare to them all his conqueíls, pro 
vjded that .himfclf and all his men lhould drink of a 
ípring.net far diflan t from his camp. A fter the ufual 
ciaths and ratiñeations, he calied his foldiers toge- 
tiier, and o dered to hini that would .forbear drínking* 
his kingdcm for a reward ; but not ene man of them 
was able to forbear. When they had.all drank, Soiis 
Jiimfelf carne to the fpring, and having fprinkled his 
lace only, he marched off in fight of the enemy, re- 
íhíing to yield np his conqueíls, becaufe they had not 
.all drank of the water.

Although he was juílly iiad  m admhation by his 
Tubjefls upen this account'f, yet was not his family 
iurnamed from him, but.from his fon Eurytion, from 
v* hom they were calied Euryiionídes* The reaíbn of 
this was, that: Eurytion took a.different courfe from 
his predece/Tors, which was to flatter his fubje&s, by 
iJackening the reins of the royal autliorityü But 
the pcople, by this remiffnefs, growing'bolder in their 
incroachmcnts, the fucceeding prínces partí)' becaine ,

* The Ilotes, or Helotes, \vere the jnhabitants t í  Helos, a ma- 
i itime tówn in.JLaconia. The Spartans having fubdued them,gave 
.tibíame ñame to all others who afterwards íell under* the lame 
jnisfottune, for all their llaves in general wcre calied H¿lotes.

f  l’or till the reign of Eurytion this family was calied the fa* ' 
‘nV*y {>f tlie P rocktd esl Qv P utrotla Jcs ¡ frQm patroejes, qí Proeles, 
~tbe Cstber.of Soüs.
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odious by govemmg with greater rígour; aiid partí y 
br making further conce ilion s, either from good na- 
ture or want of power, íunk iiito contempt; fo that 
thewhole kingdom o f Sparta contmued in anarcliy 
and confufion for a long time. This was the eaufe 
of the death o f one of their kings, the father o f Ly- 
curgus; for as he was endeavouring to quell a riot, 
he received a wound with a knife, o f whieh he died* 
He left the kingdom to his eldeft fon Polyde&es; bul- 
he too dying foon after, the right of fucceífion, as 
cvery one thought, refted in Lycurgus; and hereign- 
eduntil it was known that the queen, his fifter-in- 
k\v, was with ehild. But as foon as ever he liad no- 
tice of this, he immediately declared that the king
dom belonged to her iiiite, provided it were nvale, 
and he himfelf exercifed the regal jurifdiction only as 
his guardián. ’Such gtiardians o f infánt kings the 
Lacedsemonians cali prodtcou Soon after an over- 
ture was prívate!y made to him by the Queen, that 
íhe would deftroy her ehild, tipon condition that he 
would marry Tier \vhen he carne to the crown. 
Though he was extremely incenfed againft the wo- 
man for this unnatüral ’propofal, he pretended to 
approve it, btit diífuaded her eameftly fróm procu- 
ring a mifearriage, becáufe the violent means uíed 
in íuch cafes would hfípair her health, if not endan- 
rer her life ; and aífüred her that he would take care 
that the ehild, as foon as born, íhould be deftroy ed. 
By thefe artífices, havmg drawn on the woman lo 
the time of her lying-in, as foon as ever he heard that 
íhe was in labotir, he fent fome of his council to be 
prefent at her delivery, w ith orders, that if it were 
a girl, they íhould give it to the women; but if a 
boy, that they lliould bríng k  to him v/herever hs 
was, or howévér émployed. It happened, that as he 
was at fupper with his principal magiftrates, the queen 
was bfought to bed of a boy, who was foon after 
prefented to him as he was at table : he, taking him 
ínto his arms, faid to thofe abóut him, Spartans, fie  
tere your nenüdiorn king• t íe  fhen laid him down upon. 
Üie chair o f ílaté,' and named him Ckarilmis¡ that is, 
the joy o f the peo pie ; beeaufe they were all tranfport-
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eJ with joy, and ílruck with admiration of the gene- 
•rofity and juílice of Lycurgus. His reign kfted only 
^•ightmonths. But he was in other réfpe&s a prince 
hkhly honoured by his cítízens, and therc were more 
Vfho obeyed him on account of his eminent virtucs,. 
_tiran becauíe he was guardián to the king, and hnd 
tire royal authority depofited in liis liands. Yet could 
uot all this enfure him frojn envy, and a party tos 
ibón formed to oppofe his authority ; the heads of it 
vere the km d red and friends of the queen-mother, 
vho pretended that ihe liad been injH.rio.ufly treated; 
and her brother Leónidas, in a warm -debate v/hich 
happened betwlxt him and Lycurgus, went fo far as 
to tell him, that he nvaj very *we}l ajfured..that ere long- 
b  Jhould jes him king. By this he ..endeavoured to 
make the people jealous, and to prepare the way for 
a future accufation o f  Lycurgus, as the murderer of; 
his nephew, if he ibould bappen to díe. Infmuations 
of the íame kind w.ere likewife fprcad by the queen- 
mother and her adherents.

Lycurgus being exceedingly troubled at this, and 
fearing the confequence, determined to avoid their 
fufpicion by a voluntary exile, and travel from place 
to place till his nephew carne to marriageable years, 
and by liaving a fon liad fecured the fucceffion. Set- 
tirig fail thereíorc with this refolution, he firft arrived 
at Crete, where he ftudied; thé C re tan laws and go- 
vernment, and ni ade an acquajkitaiice with the prin- 
t ipal men of the country. Same o f  their laws he 
much approved, and refolved to make jufe o f them in 
his own country; others he rejeíted. Am ongíl the 
perfons títere, the moít renovvned for their ability and 
viídoni íh political affairs was * Thales, whom Ly- 
turgus, by repeated importunitíes and aílurances of 
friendíhip, at laft perfuaded to go ower to Lacedse- 
nion. W lien he carne thither, thougli he profe líe d 
cnly to be a lvlie  poet, in reality he performed tlie

* Píutarch Gems to confound this Thales with Thales the Mi- 
JeO.an, one of the leven w-iíe metí of Greece, who lived in the 
time of Crcelus and SoIqu. This Thales of whom Píutarch fpeaks
vas a poet and mufkiaiij and lived a<© vears before Thales the 
•philoíopher.

■part
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part of the ableft legiflator. The very fongs which 
he compoíed were pathetic exhortatíons to obedience 
and concord; and the fweetnefs o f the mufic, and the: 
cadenee of the verfe, liad fo powerful and fo pleafmg 
an effeA upon the hearers, that they were infenfibly 
foftened and civílized, and at laft renóuncing their 
mutual feuds and animofities, united in the love of 

1 humanity and good order : So that it may truly be 
ftid, that Thales prepared the way for Lycurgus, Ly 
difpofing the people to receive his inftitutions,
” From Orete he fatled to A  fui, that by comparíng 

tlie Cretan way óf liying, which was very frugal and; 
auftere, with that o f  the Ionians,: which was very ex- 
penfive and luxurious *, he might the better judge of 
the dífference which this made in their manners and 
form of govem m ent; juft as phyficians compare bo-j 
dies that are healthy and robuít with fuch as are weak 
and íickly. Here f  probably he had the firft fight of 
Homer’s works* which were preferved by the pofíerity 
of Creophylus J ; and obferving that they were not 
lefs to be admired for the encellen t moral and political 
inílru<5lions which they contained, than for the beau- 
ties and graces o f tbe poetry, be let himfelf eagerly. 
to tranferibe and colled them together, with a de- 
fign to bring them home to his own country: for 
though before this time tnefe poems began to be 
known in Greece, yet only fome particular pieces 
were in a few private hands, [| the whole poem being

confufedly
* The Ioníans, inhabitants of Attica, fent a colony into Afia 

Minor about 1050 years before the biith of our Saviour, and pof- 
fefíed themfdves of all that traftof Land that lies betwecn Caria 
and Lydia, and called it Jorja. This migration happcned about 
150 years before Lycurgus.

f  He adds prvhabiy, hecaufelbme Greek authers liave affirmed 
that he had feen Homer* who was at that time at Chios. Plu- 
tirch’s opinión is more to be relicd on. Homer died before Ly
curgus was born.

t This Greopliylus had becn .Homer’s hoft.
(j Before Lycurgus’s time xhey had nothing m Grecoe of Ho- 

mer but íome detached pieces of his writings, which were feverally 
named from the diñerent íbbjeíls treated of in them, íuch as Dio- 
medes’s valour, Hedor’s ranfom, and the like. But we are not to 
íníerifrom thence, that Homer’s poems were originally no other
thau detached pieces, and aftcrwards joined together* though thty

had
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confufedljr fcattered about in fragments. 13ut Lycu¡v 
rrus v/as the firil who brought it into general reputa-
c* -
tion.

Thc Egyptians iíkewiíe ía.y thíit he took a. voyage ■* 
into Egypt, and that, being muefa pleafed * with 
their way of feparating the foldiery from the reft of. 
the people, he reíblved to imita te them at L  aceche-, 
-mon: and this dillinétion of the military men from 
thofe of low and mechanical employments, rendered 
the conftitution nxuch more regular and beautifuL 
This ftory of the Egyptians is confirmed by fome of 
the Greek hiftorians alio. But as for his voyages into- 
Spain, Africa, and the Indiés ánd his conferences' 
there with the Gymnofophifts, the whole relation, as 
far as I can find, refts on the fmgle credit o f Arifto- 
crates|, the fon of Hipparchus.

Lycurgus, during his abfence, was much regretted 
at Lacedsmon, and a great many embaflies were fent 
to íntreat him to return: For the people  ̂ found that 
their kings only wore thehabit, and aífumed the ti* 
tles of royalty, but, in the qualities o f their minds, 
had nothing by which they were to be diftinguifhed 
from their fubjeds; whereas Lycurgus, by that na-

had no natural conneftíon; as a modern anthor has pretended,, 
for wantof nghtly underftandinga paffage in thefouiteenth chap- 
ter of the feventh book of iFJian. Before the jEneid was puh- 
"iiíhed, the Romans had in their hands feverai of the épiíbdes, as 
for inítance that of Marcellus ; thofe of Dida, M ezentius, & c .; 
and yet have we the leal! reafon to conclude from thence, that 
thefe were not pai ts of a poem, which, being, incorporated altoge- 
ther, made one regular and uniform bodv ?

* The whole country was divided into diüiníf quarters cálled 
iVcfflfw, a certain nwnber of which were aíligned tu each Corpora
tion or company, which were feven in all, and of which the whole 
fíate was compofed, w«. the prieíls, íoidiefSjherdímen, íhepherds, 
merchants, interpreters, and ftamen. The martial meó were cal- 
led C a la fy r ia n s  and H e rm o t y b ia m , and were not allowed to exeruíe 
any other profeílion but that of arcns, which they were taught 
from father to ion.

t  How can it be íaid that jLycurgus ever travelled into India, 
wíhen we are told that Alexander was the ‘firft that íhowed the 
Greeks the way thithcr above jo o  years after Lycurgus ? For, as 
for the expediticns of Bacchus and Hercules, they are mere fables, 
without any manner of foundation,

. t  **5 wrote *be biftory of Lacedsmon, the fourth book o f 
wluch is quoted by Athenaus*

tura!
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tural authority and pow er o f perfuafion which h e , 
poíTeífed, fhowed th a t he was born to rule. Ñ or were 
the kings themfelves averíe to his re tum  ; for tliey , 
looked upen his prefence as a  buhvark for them  a - , 
gainft the infolence o f the people.

Things being in this podare at his retum , he re- : 
folved im m edíately 'to .malte, a thorough reformation, 
and to change the whole fkce of the eom m cnvealth ,, 
■tklnkírg it availed li.ttle to alter fame particular lav/s, 
unlefs he a.cted as pkyílcians do Avidi a .diftempéred ■ 
conftitution, who-by forcé o f medicines ex peí all the 
..raorbid hum ours, change the -w,lióle temperam ent of 
the bode, and fo prepare the w a y ib r  a.ne-w re gimen 
;and diet. H av ing  thus-determ ined, lie went to Del-, 
pilií to confuí t A p o llo ; which having done, and ha- ■ 
ving cffered his íacrinee, he re t u m e d with that cele-. 
brated Oracle, ín which the prqphetefs called hlm be- 
hvzd o f  the gods, and rather & g cd  ib a n  a i.nm , a n d ; 
told him, th a t, as to his requeft tha t he m ight be au- 

-thoriíed by the Oracle to eílabliíh good laws, Apollo 
granted it, and prom ifed to make the commonvvealth - 
which obíerved them  the.m oíl famous in the w o rid .: 
Encouraged by thefe things, he fet himfelf to bring 
o ver to his fide the leading men of Sparta, exhorting 
them to give him  their aüiílance in his undertaking. 
H e com m unicated it firíl to his particular friends, and 
then by degrees he gained o t h e r s a t  laft h e  animat- 
ed them all together to  p u t his defign in execution. 
When things were ripe fo r a£tion, he ordered thirty * 
of the principal .men o f Sparta to be ready árm ed in 
th e  market-place by b re a k o f  day, that he m ight ftrike 
a terror „into the oppofite party . H erm ippus * has 
fet down. the ñam es o f twenty o f  the m oft eminent of 
them ; bu t the ñam e o f  h im  whom L vcurgus moft 
confidcd in, and  who was o f .moft. ufe to him , botli in 
m aking his law s, and  putfing them  in execution, was 
A rithm iadas. A t  the beginning o f  the tumuLt, Cha- 
rilaus, apprehencfing tha t it was a confpiracy againft 
his perfoil, took fanftuary in the tem plenalied f  Chal-

* Hermippus wasa;native of Smyrua, and difeiple of Galiífrja- 
chuj; he wrote the lives of íeveral pMloíophcrs and legiílators.

t  /* e. The JBramen Temple- This temple was ífcuiding in Pau- 
iánias’s tíme, who íived in the leign of Marcus Antemnws.  ̂ a

siokus*
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eiolcus. Being foon after undéceíveü, and havmg 
taken-an oath of them that thcy had no treaíbnable'

. ddigns, he quitted his refuge, and hínnfelf-alfo enter
ad into the .confederacy with them : Por he was of ío

• gentle ■ a dlfpofition, that Archelaus, his partner m; 
the govcrnment, heunng Innyhighly-cjctollecl for Ins 
.goodnefs, faid, fíow can Charl\aus be a good ma?i> wko 
cannot he jeveve- even to the *wQvjt of metí ? ̂

Amongít the.many álterations -v/hích Lycurgus 
made, the firft and moíl imporíant was the eftabliíh- 
ment of the Tenate, which, havmg a power equal to 
the kings in matters of coníequence, did (as Plato *  ‘ 
.expreíies ít,} foften and qualify íhe imperions and ficry
• genius of monarcliy, by conílantly reftraírimg ít with- 
' in the bounds of equity and moderatión : For the líate
before liad no firm baíis to itand upon, but leaned 
fometimes towards an abfolute monarchy, and fome- 
times towards a pare dembcfacy; -but this' éftábliíh-

* The paflage to which Píutarch allutles i s in  Plato’s thírd, 
book of laws. He there mentions three things in  the conftitu- 
tion of the Lacedarraonian govemment,'by which tlie people were 
fecured ftom tyranny. The firft is the divifíon o f the royal fa- r 
xnily into two branches; the occaíion of which was this. Patro-. 
cíes or Proeles and Euryfthenes were twins, the íbns; of Anftode*’

■ mus, v/ho díed imrnediately after their birth. The, Lacedaima*. 
nlans being unccrUin which was tile eldeft, íeiit to confult the 
Oracle at Delphi, which commanded them to áppdint both the 

-chddren kings. From this time the tacedaemoniáns had two 
kings, ore of whom was alwaysa dcícendant of Patrocies, and the  ̂
othcr of Eury fthenes. The fecond fecunty o f the Lacedaemonians,/ 
mentioned by Plato, is the eftablifiimcnt of the Tenate y the third, 
is the appoiotment of the-Ephori. We find him treating'on the  ̂
fame fubjeO: in His eighth letter, where, after he has fhown that 

:the downfal of ftates proceeds cither from the greedy delire of ab- 
íolute power in the prince, or an overfondnefs of líberty in the ' 
■ fiibjeít, he adds, that Tycurgiis, having, obíeuved that the king- ;
' doms of Argos and Me llene felt tbrough thepríde. of their princes,  ̂
who were degenerated into tyrants, was afraid lsft the fame fate '

* might one day happen to 'Dacedíemon; to prevent which cala- 
mity he inftituted a fenate, which was equally ferviceable both to 
tfie kings and the people- Ariftotle finds fault with this cii'cum-

* nance in the iuftitntion of the fenate, that the fenators were to 
continué for life; for, as the mind grows olid with the body, he 
thought it unreafbnable to put the foi tunes of the citizens into the 
fpowcr of men who through agemightbecome incapable of judging. 1 
ifle likewife thought it very unreafonable, th^t they were not 
>made accountable-for. their aítions.
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jnent of thefenatc was to the commonwealth what 
the bailaít ¡s to a fiiip, and prefervedthe whole in a 
iuíl equilibrium : for they always adhered to the 
kings, fo far as to oppofe a democracy, and on the 
other ñde affifled the peeple to prevént tyranny, A s  . 
for the number o£ twenty-eight, Ariílotle is o f opinión . 
that it was fixed upon, becaufe, there being thirty af- 
fociates at firil with Lycurgus, two ofithein íor .want 
of courage abandoned the enterprize; but *Sphserus 
alfares us that there were but twenty-eight who were • 
privy to the defign at ifiríl. Férhaps diere is fome 
myíter-y in the number, which confífts of feven muid- 
plied by four, and is the firil number after fix, chatis 
equal to alí its parts. But I  rather think, that Ly- 
curgus pitched upon the number o f twenty-eight fe- 
nators, that, the twó kiñgs being reckoned amongíl 
them, they might be thirty in all. So eagerly bent; 
was Lycurgus upon this eílablifhment, that he con- 
fulted the Oracle at Delphi upon the occajion, and . 
obtaíried that anfwer called Rbetra, or the decree, ? 
wHich is "as follow s: u After yon have built a temple . 
“  to Júpiter the Syllanian, and to Minerva the Syl- 
u Ianían, and after you have divided the people into - 
M tribes and cláfles> you íhall eftabliíh a council of 
“  thirty fenators, in, the number of which the two 
“  kings íhall be comprized ; and you fiiall from. tim e. 
i( to time cali the people to an adembly betwixt Ba- 
“  byca and Cnacióm; and they íhall have the fu- 
u preme power o f determinación.”  Babyca and 
Cnacion are now called Genus, though Ariílotle fays 
that Cnacion was a river and Babyca a bridge, and 
that between thefe their affemblies were held, as they 
had no ípacious building richly adomed to receive 
them in: for Lycurgus was of opinión, that this kind 
of magnifícence was fo far from being an advantage 
to their counfels, that it was rather an hinderance, 
by tempting the people to negleíl thebufinefs of their

* He was Zeno’s difciple, and contcmporaty withPtolemy Bu- 
trgetes. He fri óte the Uves of the Eretrian phiiofophers, ib called 
'from Eretria a town in Eobcea. He wrote likewiie the Ufe of L y- 
•curgus, and that of Sócrates, and is quoted as the authorof a  trea- 
tile concerning the commonwealth of Laceásemos*
. ' -------------------- 7 jneeting.
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- meetmgj and to employ their attentitm upon tlie f&- 
tues, pi ¿tures, fplendid, roofs* and theatrical omá. 
ments, which they faw around tlieiíi

* The people béing thus affembled, ít was nót alW - 
ed to any one of their order to give his -adrice, but

y either to ratify or rejeít what fhould be pro- 
pouuded to them by the kings and fenate. But becauíe 
it happened afterwards, that the people, by adding

• or omitting, would fometimes change the words and 
pervert the íenfe of the laws, the kings Polydorus 
and Theopompus inferted into the Rhetra the fol-

■ lowing claufe, ‘That i f  the pimple fiould alter or pérvert 
any ltwx> then the jenate and kings jhoidd reje II i t ; and

- this paífed among the people For as divine a precept 
-as the red of the Rhetra, ^  appears by thefe verfes
of TyrUsusf.,

Idear, Sparíans, and obey the volee divine 
That i fuá from Apollo9 s facred firme*
Let kings. the guardians of the Spartan name%¿
And anvfid fenates, rightcous Jlatutes frame .
Thfe.let th9 ajfenting people. ratify,*
And keep unbroken order9s facred tic. -

Although Lycurgus had in this manner regulated5 
and tempered the conftitutíon of the republic, yet 

' tliofe who fucceeded him found, that too much power 
was allowed to the kings and feríate, in confequence 
of which they grew imperious and óppréffive; and 
therefore, as Plato fays, a bridle was put upon them,: 
which was the power o f the Ephori,: eftabliíhed 130 ' 
years after the death of Lycurgus, Elátus was the 
firíl who had this dignity conferred upon him, in the 
reign of Theopompus, who, when his queert upbraicU 
ed him one day, that he wouldleave the regal power 
to his children lefs than himfelf had received if fVoiíi 
his anceñors, replied, that he íhould le ave it greater,

* In the later times of the Spattan republic, buildings wcra 
Cte&ed for their public aíTemblies,

t  T yrtsus lived about the twenty-fifth Oíympiad. He fo ani- 
mated the Spartans by his verfes, that they obtained a fignatvic- 
tory over the MeíTeaianSj by,whwn thcy bad beenm any times 
defeated befare, " — - -

becaufe
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becaufe more durable * :  For, the prerogatiVe bcíug 
tlius kept within reaíonable boundsf, the kings o£ 
Sparta were fecured both from envy and danger, and 
never were expofed to thofe calamities whlch the kings 
of Mefiena and Argos fuffered, becaufe they would not 
¡n the leaft relax their power in favour of the people.

Indeed, whoever refle&s on the feditions and civil 
wars which happened in thefe bordering nations, (to 
J whom the Spartans were as nearly related in blood 
as fituation,) will find good reafon to admire tlie pro- 
found wifdom and forefight o f Lycurgus; for thefe 
three ílates in their firft rife were equal, or, if  tliere 
were any advantage, it lay on the fide of the MeíTe- 
nians and Argives ¡|, who poffelTed a more fruitful

* The vtox& cpborus figmfies an infpeSlor. They wéneíve in num- 
ber, and continued in their ©ffice one year. Ariftotle very much 
condemned this conftitutioa oí the Ephori. In the firft place, he 
thought their authority too extenfire ; for the kings themfclve* 
were obliged to make their court to them. In the next place, he 
could by no means approve of their bcing chofen from among 
the people, which was the way to have man y of thera corrnpt and 
mercenary, as it often proved. Thirdly, he thought it a ridicu- 
lous thing for men without learning, and of no education, to be 
ailowed to decide according to their own will, and not by writ- 
ten laws. Laftly, he condemned the condutt of the Ephori in theír 
way ef Hving, which, being very diílolute and Ücentíous, infenfibly 
undermined the auflere rules impoíed on the other citizcns. The 
Ephori occafioned the íáme diforders at Sparta, which the tribunes 
of the people did at Rome. Notwithftanding all this, it cannot 
be denied, that Theopompus, by moderating the royal authority, 
made the government of Sparta more durable, See the fixth book 
ef Ariftotle’s politics, chap. u .

f  This might have been effe&ed by the authority o f the Tenate, 
without haviiig recouríé to the Ephori, who were the caufe of 
fatal íedítions in Sparta; for in one of them they killed Agís after 
a íham trial, and were themíélves killed at laft by Cleomenes.

1 He fays Argos and Meílena were related to Sparta, becaufe 
the founders of thofe three cities were all the deícendants of Her
cules; A rgos and Meílena were Founded by the two brother* 
Temenus and Cvefphontes, and Sparta by their two nephews 
Euryfthenes and Patrocles, the fons of Aríftodemus.

(j The íoil of Argos and MefTena was much more kindly than 
that of Sparta. Eurípides fays íbmewhere, that Eaconia was of 
a large extent, but that the íand was not fit for tillage by reafoi* 
of the many mountainous parts in i t ; whcreas there is no countrf 
in Greece more fertile and profitable than Meííenia, whoíe land 
is watered by a great many brooks, and abounds with every fcinrt 
of pafhire, The íame was to be faid of Argos. See Strabo, i¡b. 8.
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.country than the Spdrtans ; yet was theh* prófperity 
but of Ihort continuante, they fóon fálling into con- 
fuíioti, partí y by the tyrattnícal difpófltiori of their 
kings, and partly by the ungovernableñéfs of thé 
peo pie ; thus tnaklñg it appeár to the whole World* 
that it was one of the greatefi bleílings whicli Heaven 
could beílow upoíi the Spartans, tó gire them íb wife 
a lawo-tver, who could fo exquifitely framé and tem- 
per the conftitution of their commonwealth. But 
¿hele thin gs happehed long ñfter.

When he had appointed the thirty feííatórs, his 
next tafk, and indeed the 'mófthazardous he ever un- 
dertook, Was the máking a ixew divifion o fJthé lands: 
for there was a very ftrange inequalíty among the in- 
habitants of Sparta ; fo that the city was overcharged 
with a mnltitude of neceííitous perfons, whilft the 
lands and money were engrofl'ed by a few. Therefore, 
that he might bauiíh out of the commonwealth luxu- 
ry and arrogance, and envy and fraud, together with 
thoíe more fatal and invetérate diílempers o f a fíale, 
weaith and poverty, he perfuaded the people to re
duce the whole country to a coftimon itock, to con- 
fent to a new divifion of the land, and to líve all in 
perfe¿t equality, allówing the pre-emlnence to virtué 
only, and coníidering no other diíference or inequa- 
lity betwcen one man and another, but xvhat the dif* 
grace of doing bafe actions, or credit o f doing wor-
thily, created.* *

Having got their confent to his propofals, he im- 
Tnediately put them in execution. H e divided the 
whole country of Laconia into 30,000 equal íhares, 
and the territory of the city of Sparta into 9000; and 
thefc he difh'diuted to the mhabitants of the city,.as 
}ie did the others to them whó dwelt in the country. 
Some authors fay that he niade but 6000 lots for the 
Citizen s of Sparta, and that King Polydore afterwards 
added 3000 more. Others fay that Polydore doubled 
fhe number Lycurgus had made, which, according 
to them, was but 4500. A  lot was fo much as to 
y ield one year with another about feventy bufhels of 
jgram for the maíler of the family, and twelve for-his 
w ¿fe, with a fuitable proportion o f wine and otlier



líquid fruits *. This was thought fufficient to keep- 
their bodies ftrong and healthy; and they had no 
occafion for fuperñuities. It is reported, that as he- 
i-eturned from ajourney fome time after the dividen 
©f the lands, in harveft-time, the ground being new- 
\j reaped, obferving the lheaves to be all equal, her 
ímilingly faid to thofe about him, Methmks Lacedx- 
mon is Uke the inheritance o f a great many hroikers, *ivha 
have newly made a divijion o f it among ihemfelves*

Not contented with this, he refolved to make a di
vi fion of their moveables too, that there might be no 
odious diílin&ion or inequality left amongil them 
but, íinding that it would be very difficult to make> 
them part with what they had direétly, he took ano- 
íher courfe, and got the better of their avarice by 
this ftratagem. Firíl, he commanded that all gol<¿ 
and filver coin fhpuld be cried do\vn> and that only 
a fort of money made of iron íliould be current,. 
whereof a great weight and quantity wás but very 
little worth j fo that, to lay up ten mina, there was 
required a pretty large clofet, and, to remove it, no- 
thing lefs than a:yoke of oxen f . By this invention,
many vices were bahiíhed Lacedaemon: for who 
would rqb or cheat another of fuch a fort o f coin ? 
who would. receive as a bribe a thing which a man- 
could not conejal, and the poífefílon of \vhich no one 
envíe d him ? Nay, even when cut in pieces, it \yas c f  
no valué; fqr, vyheiv it was red-hot, they quenched 
it in vinegar, which rendeved it fo hard and. britde 
to be unfit for any other ufe-

Thh feems. a* very unequaf dídributi^n ; but we are to uij- 
derítand that ib much was, allotted to the hufband, who was mafter" 
of tile farnily, to enabie him to roainlaín his children, and fe^d*
bis other dome'fticst

f  Every piece weighed a pound, and went but for little. This  ̂
regula tion was ofilíe no langettthait whilít the S parlaos wefe la
tí síied with theii own terrítoiies¿ When once they carne to be- 
engagedin forcign wats, their money being uot paiiaule ni other 
eoun tries, they found themftlyes obliged to-haye recoi]tfe.tto the 
Períians, whole gold and filver dazzled thsh eyes; ío that the 
fame means by which X ŷcurgus made his City poor, renáered luir 
ei'dzens covetons; and their covetoufnefs was the ocea fe  c. of i  
proverb mentioned in Plato, Oae: may f e  a C9.T“
f mis Ikaced(£mQn% but ene ntvtrfees any o f it brwghi caí
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In the next place, he banííhed al! ufelefs and fuper- 
flvious arts. But molí of thefe would have declined
l)f themfelves after the prohibítion of gold and filver, 
the money which remained being not fo proper pay- 
ment for curíous pieces o f workmanfhip; ñor would 
h  pafs among the other Grecians, who were fo far 
from valuing ít, that they defpifed and rídiculed it. 
Xhus there was no trafficking in any foreign wares, 
neither did any merchants bring in their goods to any 
oí their ports. Ñor were there to be fcund in La- 
cenia any teachers o f rhetoric, any fortune-tellers or 
magicians, any of thofe who feed tlie wanton appe- 
tites of youth, any goldfmiths, engravers, orjewel- 
lers, becaufe there was no m oney; fo that luxury, 
being by degrees depríved of that which nourilhed 
and fupported ít, was quite flarved out, and died a- 
way of itfelf: For the rích had no pre-eminence here / 
over thepoor, and their riches, nót being allowed to 
be íhown in public, neceíTarily remained ufelefs at 
borne. Henee the Spartans became excellent artiíls in 
thofe things which were neceffáry; fo that bedfteads, 
ehairs, tables, and fiích like uteníils in a family, were 
admirably well made there, particularly the Laconic 
cup called coihon was very inuch prized by foídiers, 
as Critias reports; for the colour of the cup hindered 
the muddinefs of the dirty water (which, thpugh 
íhocking to the fight, yet muíl upoii marches often 
be drank,) from being perceived ; and the figure , of 
ií was fuch, that the mud was ftopped by the fwel- 
ling of the fieles, fo that only the pureíl part of the 
water carne to the mouth of him that drank it. And 
this ikill of tlieirs was ówing to their law givef; for 
the artifans, being difengaged from every thing 
ufelefs, were at leiiure to íhow their utmoft íkill in 
thofe things which were of daily and indiípenfible 
ufe.

In order more eífeítually to fupprels luxury, and 
extermínate the defire of riches, he contrived another 
moíl excellent inftitution, which was that o f public 
tables, where they were all to eat in coramon of the 
ihxne meatt and. of fuch kinds as were fpecified in

. the-
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the law *• Thej yrtr$ esprefsly.forbid feo eat.at:hapie 
upan rich cauches and magnificent to. fuíEer
themíelves to be pampered by their butchers antj 
cooks, and to falten in prívate ííke voracious beaíds f :  
For fuch intemperate gratifications not only corrupt 
the manners, but enfe ehle the bodies of raen, fo that 
they need long: fleep, hot baths, much reí!, and tí̂ e 
fame care and attendance as if they were cpntinually 
fick. It was certainly an extvaordinary thing to liave 
brought aboat fucb an enterprize as this, but a^gyeater * 
yet to have efFefted, by this eating in comnion and 
ufmg a, very frugal dieí', that their riches íhould be' 
privileged from the hands of rapiñe, nay, rather, as 
Theophraftus obieives, fltould be utterív degraded, 
Jofing almoft their very nature, fo as no longer to. b^ 
the objefts-of en vy: For, the rich being obliged to 
partake-of the fam.e fare with the poor, they coult} 
not ufe or enjoy their riches, ñor make a íhow of 
them' to tKe w orld: So that the c animan proverb,. 
that Plutus is blind, was no where fo litcrally ve riñe 4 
as in Sparta; for there he was kept not only blind, 
but rather like a mere image, fenfelefs and, moho ri
léis. Ñor could they take any refreíliment in prívate * 
befare they carne to the public halls; for every ene' 
had an eye upon thofe \vho not did eat and drinkat 
the common table,.and reproachcd them as luxurious 
and eiTemínate.

The richm enw ere fo exafperated by this regula
ron,. that they made an infurre¿Hon agamí! Lycur- 
gus, and proceeded fo far at laíl as to aíTault him 
with dones; fo that he was forced to run out of the

* They made their meáis in their ar&nnir, that they might be 
'ítady Upón :ilf occaíions to receive ordors, and put them in exéctt* 
tíQn. This eflabliíhnient was of ufe io feng as there were no 
more cithens than íhares of land ; but, when the number of the 
érít increaied, thofe families wh© were burdened with childreñ 
were not in a condition to furniih their quota to the public rcpafte, 
whieh drew upon the city the calamity Lycurgus wouid have pre-' 
vented, that is, a nurnber of poor. He enghf rathjer to have or- 
dained, that thofe pnblic tables ílioutd have been rnaintained at- 
the expepee the publiq, as it was done in Qrete.  ̂ ?

*! This prohibí tion fignified nothipg when the Ephori were ai- 
lówed to feafl magnificently, and wallow in luxufy; án exampfe 
thatdid more harm to the public than the iaw couidai© gooa.
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aíTembly, and fly to a temple to lave his lite. He out- 
run all the reft, excepting one Alcandér, a young man 
©therwife not ill-difpofed, but very haíly and chole
río, who carne up fo clofe to him, that, whilft he 
tumed about to fee who was near him, he ílruck him 
with a ftick, and beat out one of his eyes. Lycurgus, 
undaunted by this accident, ftopt íhort, and fhowed 
his face ítreaming with blood to his countrymen. 
They were fo íirangely furpriíed and aíhamed fo lee 
it, that they immediately delivered Alcandér into his 
hands, to be punifhed as he íhould think fit, condud- 
íñg him home with the greateft concern for this iil 
níage, Lycurgus, having thanked them for their care 
of his perfon, difmiíTed them all, excepting- only Al- 
rander. He took him into his houfe, but neither did 
imr íiiid any tliing feverely to h im ; only difmiffing 
thofe whofe place it was, he ordered Alcandér to wait 
lipón him at tahle. The young man, who was of an 
ingenious difpoíition, without murmuring or repining 
did as he was commanded. Being thus near Lycur- 
gas, and having an opportunity of obferving the na
tural míldnefs of his temper, his extraordinary fobrie- 
t'fj and indefatigablé induílry, he became one of his 
moíl zcúous admirers, and told his friends and com- 
p anión s, that Lycurgus was not a morofe and ill-na- 
íurcd man, but of the fweeteft and moft gentle diipo- 
íition. And thus did Lycurgus, for chaftifement of 
his fault, render a wild and paffionate young man. 
one of the difcreeteíl citrzens of Sparta.

In memory o f this accident Lycurgus, burlt a tem
ple to Minerva, fumamed Optiíete, from a word which 
in the Lorie dialecf, ufed in that country, íignifies 
the eyeu But fome authors, of whom Diofcorides ÍS’ 
one, who wrote a treatife of the commonwealth of 
bparta, fay, that he was wcunded indced, but did 
»iot lofe his eye by the blow, and that he dedicated 
that temple in gratitude for the cure. A fter this 
inisfortune the Lacedaemonians never brought a ftaff 
into their public aííemblies.

Their public repaíls had feveral ñames in G reek; 
for the Cretans called them Andrla ; the Lacedasmo- 
nians called them Phidith% that is* changing / into V ,

the
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the fame as phUitía¡ orfeafts of lo ve, becaufe by eat* 
"ing and drinking together tliey had an opportunity 
cf making friends ; or elíe from pheido, which iigni- 
fies parfnuony, becaufe they were ío many íchools o f 
fobriety. But perhaps they were, by the addition of 
a letter, called pkidhla inftead of edifica frcm a %vord 
which fígnífies to eat. They met by companies of 
fifteen, or a few more or lefs $ and each of them was- 
obliged to brlng in monthly a bulbel of meal, eight 
gallons of wine, five pounds of cheefe, two pounda 
and a half of figs, and a little money to buy fleíh and 
fiíh withal. Befides this, when any of them facrifíced 
to the"gods, they always fent a dolé to the common 
hall; and likewife when any one of them had heen a- 
hunting, he fent thither a part o f the venifon he had 
kílled. It was an allcfwable excufe for fupping at 
home, if  a man liad been facríhcing or huntmg; in 
all other cafes he was bound to appear. T h b  cuífoiji 
of eating togetber was obferved ftriélly for a great 
while afterwards, iníomuch that King Agis himfelf* 
havíng vanquiíhed the Athenians, and lending for 
his commons at his retura home *, becaufe he delired 
to eat privately with his queen, was refufed by the 
Polemarchs f  ; which refufál when lie refented fo 
much, as to omit the next day to offer the faerifice 
which was cuftomary upon the Iiappy conclufion of a 
war, they impofed a fine upon him¿

They ufed to fend their children to thefe public 
tables, as to fchools o f temperante. Here they were 
inftruéted m poli tic al aírairs by the diicourfe ¿ f  men 
of dignity and experience. Here tliey léaraed to con
gerie with chearfulnefs and pleafantry, to jefh with- 
out fcurrilityj and to take no offence when rhe rail- 
lery was returned. T o bear raillery well, was thought

* The Kíngs of Sparta had always double commons allowéd 
them, as Xenaphon has obferved ; not that they were indulged to 
eat as much again as the reft, but that they might have an opportu
nity of íharing it with íoraehrave man w b o m  they thought worthy 
of that honour.

f  That is, thoíe who had commanded the *army under the kings; 
for upon quitting, or being difcharged from the íervice, they were 
aífigned to that office of carving or dívidíng the commons; which 
was of fuch dignity, that noiic but the principal men in the fíate 
were admitted to iu ‘
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a eharadter exceedingly becoming a Lacedasmonian ¡: 
but if any man was uneafy. atdt* upon the leaíl hinf 
given there was 210 mor© t© bo laid to hím. It \v¿1 s 
cuílomary alfo for thc eldeft man in the company to 
fay to each ©f tliem as they carne in,, pointing to the 
door, (< Not a word faid in this company muíl go 
tí out there.? 7 When any one liad a delire to be a¿ 
znitted ínto any of thefefocieties, he was to go through- 
lilis manner of probation. Each man of that com- 
pany took a little ball of foft bread, which he was to 
tlirow into a pitcher that a  waiter carried round up, 
on bis head. Thofe who liked the perfon propcíed 
to tliem, dropt their ball into the pitcher without ah 
tering the figure, and thofe who difliked him prelfed 
it flat betwixt their fingers, which fignified as much 
as a negative voice* I f  diere were bnt ene of thefe 
flatted pieces found in the pitcher, the candidate was 
rejeéted ; for they were defirous that all the members 
of a íoeiety íhould be perfe&ly fatisfied. with each o? 
ther.

Their principa! diíh was a fort o f black brotii,. 
which was lo much valued, that the elderly mea fat 
by themfelves, and fed only upon that, leaving what 
fleíh there was to the, younger.. They fay that a cer
ta in king of Pontus fent for a LacefemQnian cook, 
cm purpofe to make'him fome of this hlapk hroth. 
Upon tafting it he íound it ex treme! y difagreeablc ; 
which the cook obferving, faid, “  Siy, to make this 
“  broth reliíh, you fhouid liare bathed yourfelf firft 
u in the Euro tas'*.”  After having drank modérate* 
ly, every man went home without H ghtS '; for they 
were utterly forbidden to walk with a light, either 
upon this or any other oecafion, that they might ac* 
enílom themfelves to-mareh holdly in the d a rk f. And 
fuch was the order of their comrnqn tablea.

This ftory is elfrwhere related by Piutarch, and alfo by Ci
cero, of Dionyíius the tyrant of Sicily.

t  Xenophop fays, this prohibition afte£fe*l o&ly the younger 
lo it ; who received this further ady&ntage by it, that ktiowíng they 
were not t° lie where they fupped, they were forced to keep
themfelves fobcr,th*t they might be a r a  cenditkm to find the 
way home.
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Lycnrgus would never reduce his laws ínto vrric- 
mg; nay, ¡t is exprefsly forbid in one of thofe called 
the Rhetrtf* For he thought, that if  fuch regula- 
tíons as were moíl effential to the public happinefs 
and virtue were deeply impreíTed updn the minds of 
the people, they would become a firm and invariable 
principie of a&icn to them, operating. with fuch ir- 
reílílíble forcé, that they would need no other law- 
giver thah their education. A s  for things of lefs im- 
portance, fuch as pecuniary contraes, and the like, 
the forms of which vary as occafion requires, he 
thought it beft to prefcribe no certain and inviolable 
rule, but to leave tile manrier and form of them to 
be altered according to the circumftanccs of time, 
and the determinations of nien who were wcll edu- 
cated fr for he eíleemed a gcod educaticn tile great 
end of all political iníHtutións.

One of the Rhetrse was, as I have faid, that their 
laws íliould not be wrítten. Another of them is par- 
ticularly levelled agaínft luxury and expcnce* By that 
it was ordained, that the cielíngs of théír houfes 
íliould only be wrought by the axe, and their gatea 
and doors fmoothed only by the íaw, without ufmg 
any other tooh For as Epaminondas afterwards faíd 
of his table, “  Treafon v/ill never come to fuch a  
4< dinner as t h i s f o  Lycurgus thought that fuch 
houfes would never be capable ó f receiving luxury 
and íuperíiuity. For no man would be fo abfurd as 
to bring ínto íuch á hoüfe bédíleads with filver feet, 
purple coverlets, golden caps, or any fuch magni fi
cen ce ; but all would neceífarily proportion their beds 
to their houfes, and their coverlets to their heds, and 
make the refl: o f their goods and furniture fuitablc to 
them. It  is reported, that King Eeoty eludas, the 
fírfl; of that ñame, had been fo litdeufed to the íight 
of other kind o f work, that, being entertained at 
Corinth in a ftately room, he was niuch furprifed to 
fee the timber and cieling ío nnely wrought, and 
allced his hoft, “  whether the trees grew fquare iu 
u his country * -

* A  reproof by way of íheer. . . _
A  third



A, tbhd ordinance or -rhetra .of L ycurgus, wasv 
that they ihould .nót piake \var citen or long, with 
the &me enemy,. left tjiey ihould, infauét them in the 
art of war, l>y forcing them  ofteñ to défend them. 
felves* And Ageíilaus was rauch blamed a long time 
aftev, for nyaking fuch continual incurfipns into Bcc- 
otia, that at length he taugh t th a t people to malee 
bead againft. the Laced^monians * ; and therefore 
Antalcidas, feeing rnm wounded one day, faid to him, 
“  that he was very.well paid for teaching the The- 
“  bans to be good foldiers whether they woutd or nod? 
And thefe laws were called rhe.tra, to fignify to the 
people, that they had a divine originar and. autho- 
rity f-

In order to the good education o f  tlieir yonth, 
(which, as I faid before, he thought the moft imr 
portant and nobleft work c f  a lav/giver,); he went 
fo far back as to také into confideratión tbeir very 
conce-ption and blrth, by regulating the xnarriagesf 
.For it is not true what Ariltotle tells us o f Lvcur* 
g u sj, that after he liad trie3 all ways to reduce the 
women to, more modeíly and fobriety,, he was at laft: 
forced to lea ve tliem as they were, npt! being able to 
reflrain the great liberties they took, and the íuperio- 
rity which they affumed, on account of the frequent 
abfence of tlieir hitíhands, who fpending the chiyf 
pavt of tlieir Uves in the wars |j, tneirwives were left 
abíblute miftreíFes at. home, and therefore ‘required 
from tlieir hufbands an exceffive deference and. re- 
fpecl, But in reality Lycurgus took all pofíible care 
in the education of the women. H e órdered the 
znaidens to exercife thetnfelves with wreftllng, rui> 
iiíng, throwing quoits and darts, that their bodies 
being ftrong and vigorous, might produce a four4

* This appcared undenmbly at the battle of Leu&ra, where the 
Eacedírmonians were oveithrown by EpaimnorídaSj and loft thcif 
Kang Ckombrotus, together with the ftiwer of their army*. 

f  1 he Word rbetr* properly hgmfied the. ot;acles v f Apollo. 
t  1 he paífage alluded to here is ia the íéventh cfcapter of the 

íecond book of Ariítotie's politics.
|j i heir firft: wars were wiíh the Argives, after that they fought 

witli the Arcadians, and then with the Mefíénians.
£
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and healthy óffspríng and that b y  fuch robufbexer-' 
cifes they might be the better enabled to underge the 
pains of'childbearing with cafe and fafety. And/that 
lie might take away the exceíTiveten de riléis and de- 
licacy of the fex, he ordered 'that the viógins íliould 
go náked as well as the yóüng/mén, and dance ánd 
lingiñ the ir préferice át eertaih folémn feafts and fa- 
trifices. On thefe occaíloñs théy now and thén gav-e a 
falineal glance upon thofe who had miíbehaved them- 
íelvesj and Tómetimes fiing encomiums upon fuch as 
liad donc.any galiant aótion ; and by thefe méan's in- 
flamed the y ounger fort whh a noble emulad o n and 
lave óf glory. Thofe who were thíis praifed for their 
bravery, and ín high 'eredit among the virgins, went 
away extrémély fatisfied with fuch eommendation ; 
and thofe who were rallied, were as fenfibly touched 
Vvlth it as if  they had been formally and lcvercly re- 
primanded ; and fo much the more, becaüfe the kings 
and the whole fenate, as well as the red: of the city, 
Vént to feé and hear allthátpafíed. Now, though 
it máy feeíti ftránge that virgins íliould appear thus 
haked in píiblic, yet as the ftricteíi: modeíty was ob- 
ferved, and all wantonnefs excluded, there was no- 
'thing óf mdecency in i t ; but it accuftomed them to 
an innocent fimplicity, raifed in them an emulation 
óf haviñg/a vigorous conftitution, and gave even 
their ténder fex a tinture of noble and manly c’ou- 
rage ás kñowiñg that they were alfo to íhare in 
the eredit óf valour and magnanimity. That digni- 
ty of fentiment which was produced by thefe means, 
oí ten appeared in their converíation. O f tliis we 
llave an inftance in Gorgo, the wife of King Leó
nidas, *who, when a certain foreígn lády faid to 
her, '« Yon óf Lacedsémon are the only women 
“  Ín the World who have an empíre over the 
“ m e n r e p l i e d ,  “ And with good reafon, for we 
4Í are the only women that bring forth men.”  Be-

* How did this coñrage appear, when Epaminondas, after the 
haule at Leu£fcra, went to attack Sparta ? Then the women ran 
up »nd doivn in the utmoíl terror, fillíng the city with their 
fíuieks, and were the cauíe o í more dxforder ánd =coníufion than 
the enemiesthemfelves,
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Cides, thefe public procefíloris o f the maídens, and 
their appearing naked ín their exercifes and dancings, 
were provocations to allure thé young men to mar- 
riage. For, as Plato fays, "  no geometrical concku 
« ñon can follow from the premiies fo neceffarily, as 
« amorous inclinátions muft follow from fuch an in.

tercourfe.”  And to promote marriage more eífec- 
tually, thofe who continued bachelors * were madc 
ínfamous by law ; for they were excluded from the 
fight of thofe public proceílions in which the young 
womén danced naked; nay, the magiílrates compel- 
led them to march naked thenifelves round the mar- 
ket-place in the very depth of winter, finging a cer- 
tain fong to their own difgrace, implying, that they 
juílly fuffered this punífhment for difobeying the laws. 
Befides, they were denied that refpeét and obfervancé 
which the yotmger fort were qbliged to pay to their 
elders; and therefore no man found fault with what 
was faid to Dercylidas, though he was an eminent 
commander, who coming one day into company, a 
young man, inítead of rifmg and making room for 
htm, told him, “  Sir, you muft not expedí that ho- 
u nour from me now I am young, which cannot be 
** returned to me by a child of yours when I am 
“  oíd.”

In their marriages the huíband carried off the bride 
by forcé; and íhe was never chofen in a ténder age, 
ñor before íhe was full grown and fit for marriage. 
After this, íhe who managed the wedding íhavcd clofe 
the hair of the bride, dreífed her up completely in 
man’s clothes, and left her upon a matrefs in the 
dark. Afterwards the bridegroom carne fober and 
compofed, as having fupped according to cuftom at 
the common table, and entering privately into the 
toom where the bride lay, untied her girdle and car*

* The time of marriage was fixeá; and if a man did not mar* 
jy  when he wasof full age, he was hable to a proíecütion; as were 
fuch alío who married above or below them fel ves. Such as had 
three children had great immunities; and thofe that had four were 
free from all taxes. Virgins were married without portions, be- 
cau e neither want íhould hinder a man, ñor riches induce Mfti t« 
marry contraiy to hís inclinátions*
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ried her to another bed. In a fhort time, he modeíl- 
]y retired to his own apartment, and ílept with his 
compantons as ufual; and coritmued to país botli 
days and nights with them, never viflting his bride 
but with gfeat caUtion and privacv, while íhe em- 
ployed all her art in cotttriviñg opportunities for their 
meedng withoüt dañger of being obferved. In this 
iñanner they lived a long tiine, ínfomuch that they 
freqüeñtly had children by their wives before ever 
they faw their faces by day-light. Their interviews 
being thíis difficult and rare, ferved not only for a, 
contiñuál exércife of their tempe ranee, but rendered 
their bodies itlore heálthy and fruitful, andkept their 
paíiion ítill alive, which flags and decáys by too eafy 
accefs and long continuance with tlie belove&objeá:; 
fc that ú ic f  always parted with regfet, and with a 
ftrong deíire o f meeting again.

Havthg thus eílablífhed fuch a Ariel regard to de», 
cency ifi the 'm&rriagé fíate-, he was no lefs careful tó 
banifh'frorñ it that wild and woihaniíh paíiion, jea- 
loufy, bym aking it eqñally repútable for toen to i ñi
par t the ufe o f their wives to deferving perfons, as 
tor them to avoid all Kcentious freedom in their own 
commerce with them; and he laughed at thofe whó 
think the víolation of their bed fuch an infupportable 
aiFront, as to reveñge it by murders and wars. L y- 
curgus allowed a man who was in years-, and had á 
young wife, to tecommend fóme virtuoüs handfomé 
young man, that íhe míght have a child by him, wrhó 
fciight inherit the good qualitiés of fuch a father; 
and this child the huíband might claim as his ownk 
On the other ílde, a worthy man who was in lovt 
with a married woman upon the account of her me* 
deíly and the beauty of her children, was at libertó
te beg o f her huíband adniiííion to her, that thus by 
plannng in á good foil, he míght raife a generous 
progeny to poffefs all the valuable qnalifications o f 
their parents. For Lycürgus Was of Opinión, that 
children were not' fo much the property of their pa
rents, as of the whole commonwealth; and therefore 
he would not have them begot by ordinary men, but 
by thofe of the beft endüwments both of body and 
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ímnd. And the laws of other nations feemed tohím 
very defe&iv.e and inconfidente he thought foahfind 
that men íliould be at great pains and expence to have 
their hcVies and dogs of tlie fineft breed, while they 
’hcpt their wives íliut up from all other men, though 
.thcy themfelves were oíd, infirm, and dotlng; as if it 
Avere not apparent, that the honour or diíhonour of 
children, (who generally deríve their good or ill qua- 
Jities from thofe that beget them)* chiefly redounds 
to their parents, and thofe who have the charge of 
their educarían. So long as thefe regulations, found- 
í:d bóth on phyfical and poli tic al reafons, were ob- 
fervcd, the women were there fo far from that fcau- 
dalou.s libcrty which hath lince been obje&ed to them, 
that they kncw not what the ñame of adultery meant. 
A  proof of this \ve have in Ge radas, a very ancient 
Spartan, who being aíked by a  ílrangerr what pu- 
niihment -their law had appointed for adulterers ? 
anfwered, u My friend, there are no adulterers in 
“  our country.”  But, (replied theíhranger), íuj> 
“  pofe there were one, how would yon puniíh him 
He anfwered, u that the óíFender muft forfeit a bull 
u with a neck fo long, that lie míght dHnk of the 
“  river Eurotas from the top of monnt Taygetus.” 
The man, forprifed at this, t faid, u W hy, it is im- 
V poíTible to find fuch a bulld Geradas ímilingly 
replied, “  It is juft as impodible to find an adulterer 
u in Sparta.”  Such were the regulations with le
ga rd to marriage.

It.was not in the power o f  the father to difpofe of 
the child as he thought fit, but he was obliged to 
«arryjt to the place called Lejche, where fome of the 
oldeft men of the tribe were aíFembled; they c are ful- 
ly.yiewed the infant, and if they foundrít lufty and 
Avcd-propon ioned, they gave order for its education» 
and allotted to it one of the nine thoufand {hales of 
’land aboveTmentionecí for its maintenance; but if 
they foiind it deformed and fickly, they ordered it 
lo  be caft i ato the place called Apothet#, which ivas 
a deep cavern in tlie earth near the ftiountajn Tayge- 
*l,s \ as thinking it neither for the good of the child 
ítieUí ñor £or the public intereft, that it íhould bh
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Bfought up, fince nature had deííied ít the means o£ 
liappinefs and ufefulnefs, by not giving it health ñor 
ítrength* Upon the fame account the women did not 
bathe the new-bom children wltli water, but with 
wine, to prove the ftrength o f theír conftitution, ima- 
gining that epileptic and weakly children prefently 
faint and die upon being thus bathed, and that, 011 
the contrary, thofe o f a ftrong and vigorous habit 
acquite a greáter degree of firmnefs by ít. Their 
nuríes too were fo carcful and expert, that, without 
úfmg fwaddling-bands, their children were all ílraight 
and well proportionéd; and beíldes they ufed them* 
fo eat any fort o f íbeat, and not to be afraid in the 
dark, or of being alone, and never indulged them iiv 
erying, fretfulnefs, and íll-humouF. Upon this ac~- 
eount Spartan nurfes were often boiight by people 
<rf other countries ; and it is reported, that Am ycla 
who fuckled Alcibiades the Athenian was a Spartan; 
but if he was fortúnate in his nurfe, he was not fo 
in his preceptor; for his guardián Pericles, as Plato 
tells us, cháfe for that office one Zopyrus, who was 
ñothing better than a commonílave* Lycurgus would1 
riot intruíl the education of the Spartan youth to ma- 
ílers who were bought or hired;

Ñor wat it lawful for the father hínifelf to breed 
np the children aftér his own fan cy; but as foon as. 
they aVére feven years oíd, they were to lie inrolled 
ín certain companies and clafles, where they all lived 
under the fame ordér and discipline, performing their 
exercifes and takmg their recreations ín commcn. 
Of thefe, he who íhowed the nxoft condudl and cor— 
tage, was made captaín; the reft jia d  their eyes al- 
ways upon hirn* obeyed his orders, and underwent 
patiently whatfoever puniíhment he inffiéted : fo that 
the whole confíe of their education was one continu
ad exercife o f a  read-y and exaff obedience. The oíd 
ni en too were fpeftatcrs of their performances, and 
often raifed quarrels among them, that they m ight 
have an opportunity of judging by their behaviour 
on thefe occafions which of them would afterwards: 
fhow the moft courage and intrepidity inbattle. A >  
for learning, they gave them juft as much as was ne-
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ceffary*-; their chief cave was to teach them to be 
^ood fubje&s, to endure labour, and to conquer their 
enemies. To this end, as they grew in years, theî  
exercifes- were proportionably increafed j their headsi 
were íliaved, they were accuftomed to go barefoot, 
and for the molí part to play naked.

After they were twelve years oíd, they were no 
longer allowed to wear double garments*. One coat 
ferved them a whole year : and they were far from 
beiug neat and cleanly in their perfons, for they feb 
dom bathed or anointed themielves; this elegance 
was allowed them only upon fome few particular 
days of the year. Each company lodged together, 
upon beds made of reeds, whieh they gathered them- 
lelves upon the banks of the Eurotas; and becaufe 
their points were lharp, they were to break them off 
with their hands without a knife: in winter, they 
mingled fome thülle-down with their ruíhes > this wras 
ihought fufficient to keep them warm*

When they were. come to this age,, every promif- v 
ing and well-difpofed youth had a lo ver f ,  to bear 
him company ; the oíd men too obferved them with 
more care, coming often to the fchools to hear and 
fce them contend, either in wit or ftrength, with one 
another: and this they did‘ not for their owá amufe- 
ment, but. with as much concern as if  they wTere their 
fathers, or their tutors 5 lo that.whcrcrcr they wcrc,

3,72

* That is, a« much as was neceflary for men that had their 
thoughts wholly bent upon war$ for which reafbn all the fciences 
Were banifhed from Sparta. They had not fi> much as a phyfieian 
cr interpreten When they had occafion for any, they fént for 
tnem from abroad ; which made Thucydides, fpeaking of Braíidas, 
^iy, 11 He fpoke wtll enough for a JLacedsmornan/*

t  Xenophon fays, theíé levers lived with thofe who were be- 
loved by them asa father does with hischildren, er abtother with 
his brethren. “ I know however,” adds he, there are many 
** that will believe nothing of this, ñor do I woñdejr at it í for 
** the innatural love of boys is become.fi) common, that in many 

phoces it ís authorifed by the public laws.” This judicious wrí- 
ter lavs it is ow:ng to the coriuption and depravity. ,of other na- 
tions, that they will not believe the Spartans can be touched with 
fuch a love, and at the íáme time preferve their modefty and vir

an í
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and at all times,, they had fome perfón prefení to ad- 
monifh and corred th em if they committed a fault.

Beíides this, there was always one oí the beft and 
ableft men in the city appointed as a íuperintendant 
over them; he chofe a captain for each company,, 
who was always one o í  the moft prudent and reíolute 
oí thofe they called Irens> wllo were tifually twenty 
years oíd ; thofe who were about elghtéen, were cal
led Mellirens* This youñg man thercfore was their 
captain= when tliey fbught, and their mafter at homer 
tiíing them to wait upon him as his fervants, íending- 
¿he oldeft among them to fetch wood, and the young- 
er ones to gather herbs ; and thefe they Piole either 
aut of gardens, or by conveying themfelves very 
eautibuíly and privátely into the eating-houlcs, Í í  
they were taken in the fa&, they were feverely whíp- 
ped for their negligence and want of dexterity. The y 
ftole too all other meat they oouldlay their hands or. * 
wafching all opportunlties, when people were aíleep, 
or more carelefs than ufual. If they were caughty 
they were not only puniihed witlí whippi-ng, but hun- 
ger too; fon their ordinary allowance was but ver y 
ilender, and it was fo contríved on purpofe, that, he- 
ing preíled by hnnger, they might be fórced to exer- 
eife their oourage and addrefs.. And this was the- 
principal d e íig n o f their fpare diet. But there wa5 
another fuhordinate mtentiony whicli was to malee 
them grow ta ll; for the vital fpirits not being over- 
bitrdened and opprefíed by too great a quantity of 
nouriihment, (whicH neceffarily extends itfelf tuto 
thicknefs and breadth); do by their natural lightnefs 
and aílivity mount upwards,. fo that the body, while 
it is pliable and yiélding, muft neceffarily mcreafe iiv 
length. A nd this likewife is thouglit to jgíve a gooil 
íhape; for the lean and ilender conftitatioris of body 
do more eaíily follow the forming hand o f nature 
wheveas thofe which are grofs ^and overfed, are fthb- 
born and utltráílable^ This wc fihd by exp crien ce

* The Lacedaemonians were ib careful in hifirdering theitf yooth' 
frorn growing fat, tliat-once in every ten days they p^fied r>akcd 
in rtview before the Ephorij who chaíliied apd finfcd fuch u>hô c- 
badies w ereuo tp lian t and cafy.
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in women who take phyfic whilft they are with child; 
Ípt tbough the children be by that means made fome- 
tliing leaner, and of a lefs ñze, yet are they, for the 
moft part, more delicately íhaped; the remaining 
roatter, after the feparation of tbe groíler humours, 
being more íupple and pliable, and more eafily re- 
divino' its proper form. But whéther this be the 
rrue reafon or not, I leave to others to confider. The 
Lacedsemonian children were fo very cautious in their 
thefts, and fo fearful o f being diicovered, that a 
youth having ftolen a youftg fox, and hid it under 
his coat, fuífered it to tear out his very bowels with 
iis teeth and claws, and fo died upon the place, ra- 
ther than he would diícover it, W hat is praílifed to 
this very day by the youth of Lacedsemon, is enough 
to gain credit to this ílory ; for I  m yfelf have feen 
íeveral of them endure whipping to death at the foot 
c f  tlie altar of Diana, furnamed Ortkia*

The Iren, after íupper, frequently bid one of them 
fmg a fong: to another he put a queJÍlion, which re- 
qnired a}udicious and delibérate anfwer; fcr exam- 
ple, Who xvas the beft man in the city i  What he 
thought of fuch an a&ion of fuch a man ? This ac- 
cuílomed them early to país a right judgment upen 
perious and things, and to inform themfelves of the 
abüities or deferís of their countrymen. I f  they had 
not an anfwer ready to this queíiion, W hat Citizen 
was of good or 111 reputation ? they were looked ap
on as of a dull and carelefs difpofition, and to have 
Jíttle or no fenfe of virtue and honour: befides this, 
they were to give a good reafon for their anfwer, and 
in as few words, and as comprehenfive as might be* 
He that faíled of this, or anfwered not to the pui> 
pofe, had his thumb bit by the Irén. Sometimes the 
Iren did this in the prefence of the oíd men and ma- 
giílrates, that they might fee whether he puniíhed 
them juftly and m due mcaíure or n o t : and thcugh 
he did amifs, they would not reprove him while the 
boys were prefent, but when they were gone, he him- 
felf was called to an account, and underwent a cor
re tó n  too, if he had run far into either o f the ex
tremes of indulgente or íevcrity.

Their
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Their lovers had a fharé in the youñg lad’s honour 
or difgrace ; aiid it js íaid, .that one of them was-fined 
by tlie magiftrates, beéaufe the lad whom he loved 
cried out effeminately as he was fighting. This fort 
of love was efleemed fo decent and honourable among 
them, that the moft virtuous matrons would pwn 
publicly their paffion for a modeft and beautiful Vir
gin. This affe&ion produced no rivalíhip or jealoufy; 
en the contrary thofe, whofe love was fixed upon the 
fame perfon, were by this means united in the ilriíteíl 
friendíhip, and jointly confpired to render the beloved 
boy as accompliílied as poffible.

They taught them alio in their converfatíon a keen, 
yet polite and pleafant kind of wit, with a concife 
and comprehenfive manner of expreffion: for Lycur- 
gus, who ordered that a great piece of money, as we 
have already obferved, lhould be but of an inconfi- 
derable valué, on the contrary, would allow no dif- 
courfe to be current, which did not contain in few 
words a great deal o f ufeful and weighty fenfe, con- 
triving that children, by a babit of long iilence and 
meditatíon, lhould learn to be acute and fententious 
in their replies; for the incontinence of the tongue 
renders the difeourfe empty and frivolous, juft as the 
otlier fort of incontinence caufes weaknefs and fteriii- 
tv in the body. King A gís, wllen an Atheniañ laugh- 
ed at their íhort fwords, and faid, that the jv.gglers 

fwaüonved fuch upon the fage% aníwered him, And yet 
Jhort as they are, nve can give otir enemles a home thruji 
with them ; and indeed I think there is, in this con
che way of ípeaking, fomething which immediately 
reaches the objp& aimed at, and forcibly ílrikes the 
mind of the hearer. Lycurgus himfelt was in his 
difeourfe very íhort and fententious, if we may judge 
by what we find related of him; as in that a&fwer 
which he made to one who advifed him to eftabliíh a 
popular government in Lacedíemoa: Begin, friendx 
faid he, and make a trial of it in thy own fanúly. *1 o
another, who aíked him why he allowed of fuch mean 
and cheap facrifices to thc gods r he replied, that y: a 
may ahivays have fomething to ojfer to tkevu Being
aíked. what fort o f martiah exercifes or combáis he * - ■-»

approvca
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approved o f  ? he anfwered, A ll forts, except thatin 
<wkich yon ftretch oüt your hands *.■  Many repijes o í 
the like forcé are to be fotrnd ¡n üie tetters which he 
©ccafionally wrote to lus count^yxtkn. Thus,>being 
confulted how they might beft oppofe an invafion oí 
thei'r enemiés, he retllrried this aníwer, By cohfmuing 
poory and one mt coveting to have more than amtker. 
Being coniuked again, whether i t were requifite to- 
inclofe thé city with:a:wall,Jie fent them word, That 
cíty h nnell fortifed which h as areivall o f men injlead of 
brick. But as for thefe lettersy. whether they be comi
té ríe it or not,. I tlimk it no eaíy matter té detrnnine; 
but, that the Lacedasmonians were indeed eneróles to 
talkativenefs, the following ihftances* aré afufficient 
proof. King Leónidas faid to one wlio was talking 
to liim: fenfibly enough,: but. unfeaíbnably,- Siry.you 
are impertinent for fpeaklng in this place fe much ib', the 
purpofe. King Charilaus,, the nephew of Lyeurgus,. 
being aíked why his únele had made fo few -laws ? 
anfwered, 7 o men of 'feno nvordshi ' -ws are fufficient  ̂
One blamed Hecatxas the fophift, becaufe, being in- 
vited to the puhlic entertainment, he had not fpoke- 
one word all fupper-time : Archidamidas anfwered in 
his vindicatioñ* He^vho can fpedk nvell kno'ivs alfa <iuhea-■ 
to JpeaL

I will now give an índance or two of their fatírical 
repartees, whrch, as I faid before, had a fort o f 
pleaíantry with them, which rendered tlienr agree- 
able. Demaratus, being aíked by a troublefbme impor
túnate fellow, who was the beft man in Lacedacmon? 
aníwered him, He that ir leaft ¡ikeyon. Some, in com- 
pany where Agis was, much extolled the exaél juílice 
o f the Eleans, who fat as judges at the Olympic 
games : Js it fitch a great matter y fays Agís,- i f  they 
can do j u f  ice once in the fpace o f five years ? Theopom- 
pus anfwered a ílranger, who to make his court to 
him faid, that he was fo much taken notiee of for his 
}ove to the Lacedxmonians, tliat his countrymen 
from thence called' him P  hilóla co?iy £/. e. a dover of 
tne Lacedxmonians], that it had ve en wove Por his

* Tais was the form of dcmanding.1q«^*er je batde.
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íoaüur i f  they had called hlm Philopolítes, [/. e. a lover 
of his own countrymen]. A nd Pliftonax, the fon of 
Paufanias, vvhen an orator o f Athens faid the Lace» 
d^monians were an illiterate and ignorant people, 
told him, Ton fay truey for <we only of all the Grecians 
have learned none o f your til qualities. One aíked Ar- 
ehidamidas, what number of men there was at Sparta? 
he anfwered, Enough to keep our enema at a difame.

The peculiar difpoíition c f  this people appeared 
even in the ir moft ludicrous exprefllons: for they ufed 
not to throw them out at random, ñor ever uttered 
any thing which was not founded in good fenfe and 
reafon* For inftaíjce, one being aíked to hear a man 
who exa&ly counterfeited the voice of a  nightíngale, 
anfwered, I  have heard the nightingak iifelf Another 
upon reading this epitaph,

He re ref the brave, *who qnencFd tyrannlc prlde;
Vitiims o f Marsy at Sdinus they died;

faid, that they deferved to die ; for, inítead of quench- 
ing the tyranny, they fliould have let it buruouU A  
ybung man, being offered fome game-cocks fo hardy 
that they would die upon the'-place, fáíd, that he 
cared not for coeks that *would die hardy, but for facht 
as nxould Uve and kill others. Another would by no 
means be earried in a elote chariot, as he íaw Ibme 
others were, beca ufey faid he, I  cannot convenientiy 
rife in it to pay refpeft to my betters. In íhortj their 
anfwers were fo lententious and pertinent, that it has 
been well obferved, that the íludy of'wifdom was 
more the chara&eriftic of a Lacedaemonian, than the 
application to gymnaftic exerciíes.

Ñor were they lefs ftudious of poetry and mufle, 
than they were of gracefulnefs and purity of language 
in their ordinary difeourfe. A nd their fongs had íuch 
a peculiar fire and fpirit in them, as awakened all the 
vigour of the mind* urged men to aítion, and in»_ 
fiamed them with an enthuíiaílic ardour. The Avie 
o f them was plain and manly, the fubjeftferious and 
m oral: they were uíuahy wrote in praiie c f  fuch as 
had died in defence of their country, or to reprbach 
thoft who would not venture their lives in fo good a
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caufe. The former ttíey declared^happy,- and the fot- 
ter they deferibed as the moft miferáblé o f  men. In, 
thefe verfes too they boafted of their pail expioits, or 
made inagnificent promifes of whát they would per̂  
form afterwards, in expreííions fuitable to their feve- 
ral ages. O f thefe it may not be arhífs^to give one 
example. They had thrce choir^ in fheir folemn fef- 
tivals, the firft of the oíd men/ the íecond of the: 
young men* and the laft of the children : tile oíd mea 
begarithus,

JVe have been youngr though now .gro'wn c!dy 
Hardy in field, ih battle bold.

The young men añfwered them, finging^ r

We are feo m vri kt nvho dar es try }
WVH conque?'̂ , of in combat die,

The children eame lafí, and faid* ,

Whstever_ye can do or is!J\
We guc day <ivtliyou botb exeefe

Indeed, if we attentively conílder their poetical cohk 
poiitions, fome of which are ftill preferved, and the 
aírs which were played on the flute when they máveh- 
ed to -battle, we {hall find thst * Terpander and Pin- 
dar hsul* rcafon to fpeak oí mude and -rwlour. as allied 
te each other. Terpander writes thus of the Spartans

t
Tbeir harmony emd valone eqiiatjhim*
And juJHce fpreads herinfuenee divine*, .

And Pindar;

Deep mmfels there o f inv*rend age9i ■ ■ '
Andyonthjlü valone*s ardent rage% ,

To guard.the jlaie: combine*
And there the danc&> iHéfeng, the lyrer  : ;
Andfcfealjoy andnnii confpire;

And all the grates join, ' r\

So that thefe two peets deferibe the Spartans as beíng'

u * ^íe .was a ytry S°od P°et, and as abíe a ir.ufician.: He addect 
thrce «rings to the harp, wliich til! then had but four. ,He fiou- 
gíhed about 120 years aftcr-Homcr*.
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solefs mufical than w arlike; and the Spartan potít 
hfmfelf confirms i t :

’Tis tefes widd the feivord, and hurí the dartf
fjjan touch the lyre, and kmnv the mufes art.

And everí before they engaged in battle, * the king 
firft oíFered íacriñce to the mufes, probabíy to put bis 
foldiers in mind o f the manner of their educanon, 
and of the fevere judgment that would be pafled lip
ón their a&ions, and thereby to anímate them to the 
performance of fome great and memorable exploit. 
At thefe times the Lacedtemonians abated a líttle of 
the ieverity of their difcipline in favour of their young 
men, fuffering them to curl and perfume their huir, 
and to have coftly arms and fíne clothes, and were 
pleafed to fee their gaiety and alacríty on fuch occa* 
fions, refcmbling the eagernefs of fiery -courfers to be* 
gin the race* A n d therefpre, as foon as they arrived 
íit manhood, they let their hair grow, and took efpc- 
cial care to have it combed and dreíTed againíl a day 
of battle, purfuant to a fay ing of their lawgi ver, that 
a large head of hair fet ofF a good face to more ad- 
tantage, and rendered the ugly more terrible.

When they were ih the arrny, their exercifes were 
generally more modérate, their fare was not fohard, 
ñor their difcipline fo rigorous ; fo that they were 
the only people in the world to whom war gave re- 
pofe. When their army was drawn up, and the enemy 
near, the king facrificed a g o a tf , commanded the 
foldiers to fet their garlands apon rfrfr heads, and 
¿he muficians to play the tune of the hymn to Caítor*

* The kíng who had the command of the army, before he 
<¡vhud bis paláce, in order to put himíelf at the head ofhis troops> 
cfíered in h a íacriSce to Júpiter the conductor, and the other cc- 
hftial deities. If the omens were fa vourab le, he cauíed a berald 
to take fome of the fire froín óff the. altar, and bear it before the 
troops in their marcha When he was 'arrived Opon the frontier, 
he ihen offored another faorífice to Júpiter and Minerva. Thefe 
are thé only facrifices mentioned by Xenophon, who would not 
have forgot that to the m-uíes, if it had becn a rule to ofíer fuch a 
one before an engagement. Plutarch repeats the fam^thmg twíce 
in his moráis, I tis  very likely the muíes were joined with Minerva.

f  Thís was done in imitation of üercuies, who liad performetl 
the like facrifice to Ju n o ,. ■ • - ' .
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and hímfelf, advancing forwárds, began die Pitan, 
which íerved for a fignal to fall on. It was at once 
a  folemn and terrible fight to fee them march on t© 
the combat chearfully and fedately, without any dif. 
order in their ranks, or difcompofure in their minds, 
meafuring their fteps by the muñe of their ñutes. 
Men in this tetnper were not likely to be pofleifed 
with fear, or tranfpoited with fü ry ; but they pro* 
cceded with a delibérate valoür, and confidence of 
füccefs, as if íbme divinity had fenfibly afliiled them* 
When the king went agaínft the enemy, he had al- 
Ways about liis perfon íbme Oñe who had been crown- 
ed in the pubKc games of Greece. Upoft tMs account 
a Lacedíemoniaii refufed a confiderable prefeíit, which 
was ofFcred to him upon cOnditioti tliat he would not 
come into the lifts at the Olytupie games; and, having 
with mueh diffictilty thrown his antagonift, fome of 
the fpeciators faid to him, And mnn9 Laced^mnian^ 
nubcit are yon the heiter for your vifloty ? faé aufwered 
fmiling, IJbaíl have the honour to fight hy the J¡de of my 
prime. A fe r  they had routed an enemy, they pur- 
íued iiim till they were well aílured of the victory, 
and then they founded a retreat, thinking it bafe and 
umvorthy of Grecians to kill men who made no re- 
fi(lance. This conduít did not only íhow théir mag* 
nanímity, but had an advantage in it too \ for. the 
enemy, knowiñg that they kllléd Only thofe who re- 
fiíled, and gave quarter to the reí!, gerierally thought 
it their beít way to confult their fafety by flight. Hip- 
pias the fophiíl fays, f  that Lycurgüs himfelf was á 
very valiant and experieñeed commander. * Philo-

* Xenophon )s of the femé Opinión ; fot he.teíls lis iri his t r o  
tííe of the S paitan commonwealfch, that X^ycingus brought the 
military difcipline to perfeítion, and that, his inventions of that 
kiiid were of more ufe than any óf thoíe that had preceded him ; 
and I wonder Plutarch takes no notice htre of what that hiftorian 
lays concerning the method obferved by X»ycurgus for fiibfifting 
his troops, his order of battle, his marches, attacks, éncampments, 
&c. ] know not whether this Hippias the íbphift be the fame 
with Hippias Elienfis, or Hippias ¿rythrarus.

t  He was of Cyrene, and flouriíhed in the tírtie of-Ptolemy 
Philadelphus. He wrote a hiílory of Epire, a treatiíe of wonder- 
ful rivers, another of invtntioos, and a third of the tiles*

flephanus
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iléphamis attributes to him the firíl divifion of the 
cavalry into troups of fifty in a fquare body. But De
metrias Fhalereus íays, that he never was concerned 
in any warlike engagement, but that he made all his 
laws in a continued peace. And indeed the order for 
a ceífation o f arms during the Olympic games, con- 
trived by him, feems to pro ve that he vvas of a mild 
and pacific difpoíition. But Hermippus te lis us, fome 
were of Opinión that he had no communication witli 
Iphitus at firft, but, coming accidentally as a fpe&a- 
tor, he heard a voice of one behind him, blaming and 
wondering at him, tliat he did not enoourage his 
countrymen to refort to fo illuftrious an afíembly; 
turning about and feeing no man, he concluded it 
was a voice from heaven, and thereupon immediately 
went to Iphitus, and afiiíled him in ordering the ce- 
remontes of that feflival, which by his means were 
better eílabliihed, and rendered more magnificent, 
than before that time they had been.

The difcipline of the Lacedamonians contínued 
ftill after they were full-grown men. No one was 
allowed to live after his own faiicy ; but the whole 
cíty refembled a great camp, in which every man had 
his íliare o f proviíions and buíinefs appointed ; and 
their whole courfe o f life was that of men, who 
thought they were born not lo much for themfelves 
as for their country. Therefore, if  tliey were com- 
manded notliing elfc, tliey went to fee the lads per- 
form their exercifes, to teach them fomething ufeiul, 
or to leam it themfelves of thofe who were older: 
For one of the chief bleíiings Lycurgus procured to 
his people, was the enjoyment of great leifure, which 
proceeded from his forbidding them the exercíle ot 
any mean and mechan i cal trade : for it was in vain 
to wafte themfelves with anxiety and toil to heap to- 
gether riches, which when obtaíned were of no va
lué ; for the Helots tilled their ground for them, and 
paid them yearly in kind the quantity above-men- 
tioned, without any trouble of theirs. A  certain 
Lacedaemonian happened to be at Athehs while the 
courts of juíiice were ñtting, ánd hearing that a Ci
tizen, who had been fined for idlenefs, carne home 

V©l. I. Q _  much
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^yiuch difcontented, and attended by his friends, who 
v/ere greatly concerned for his diígrace, the I^ieeda- 
.manían deñred the company to fhow iiiin the man 
who was condenmed for livwg Uke a gmtlemán; í'o 
much beneath them they efteemed all mechanicalem- 
ployments, and the care of heaping up riches*.

TJpon the prohibition of gold, and filver all law-fuits 
ceaíeJ of courfe j for there was now no fuch thing 
among them as wealtb or poverty, but an equality m 
plenty ; and, as every thing was cheap, theír wants 
were eafily fupplied. A ll their time, except when 
they were in the fíeld, was fpent in dancing, in feaíl- 
ing, in their exércifes, and hunting-matches, or in 
places wherc they met for converfation. Thofe who 
were únder thirty years of age were not allowed to 
go ínto the market-place, but had the neceffavies of 
their family fupplied by the care o f theír relations 
and lovers. Ñor was it for the credit of elderly men 
to be leen often in the market-place; it waseíieemed 
more honourable for them to. frequent the fchcols. for 
c.cercife, and places of converfation, where they dif* 
courfed agreeably, not about money and matters of 
common trafile ; but the great buíinefs o f their con
verfation was .to praiie fome good aftion which had 
Leen performed, or to cenfnre fome fault which had 
bcen committed; and tliis was done with wit and 
good humour, fo as to reprove and corre# without 
offcnding. Ñor was Lycurgus himfelf fullen and au- 
ftere ; on the contrarv, f  Soíibius relates, that it was 
he who dedicated a little ílatue to the god of laugh- 
ier, and introduced into their common entertainments, 
and other places of converfation, a feaíonable mirth, 
to make their exerciíe and fpare diet reliíh the better. 
l Tpon the whole, he bred up his citizens in íiidi a 
■ manner, that they neilher would, ñor could live by

Sócrates was of a quite contrarv oplníon ; for he thought 
Uiíre was nothing iu the arts and mechanics unbecoming a gen- 
t lemán, and in which he rr.ight not exerciíe liimíélf towards the 
iupp!\ ing his own wnnts, or the necefííties of others.

t  Sonhius was a giammarian of Lacedxmon. He wrote a 
book of chronology, and was contení porary with Ptolemy Phila* 
ddphus.

them-
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themfelves, but endeavcured to unite like fwarms o í 
bees ín a clufter about their king, divefting themfelves 
of all regará to their prívate intereíls, and being con- 
ftantly a&uated by an enthufiaílic zeal for the iniereft 
and honour of their country. W hat their fentiments 
were, will appear by a few of their fayings. Preda- 
retus, upon being refufed admittance ínto the Üíl of 
the * three hundred, returned home very well pica- 
fed, faying, That he rejo leed to jind that there *were'in 
Sparta three hundred beiier men iban kimjelf Fifi- 
ftratidas, who was fen\ with fome others ambaflador 
to the lieutenants of the King of Perfia, being aíked 
by them, Whetker they carne in -a public or in a prí
vate charafler P anfwered* In a public chara¿Ier, i f  
nve obtain our demanda; i f  noty in a prívate ene* Ar- 
gileonís, the mother of Brafidas, aíking fome ftran- 
gers who carne from Ámphipolis, if her fon f  Brafi- 
das died courageouíly, and as became a Spartan ?' 
they praifed him highly, and faid, There is not fuch 
another left in Sparta : Do not fay fo, replied ilie; 
Brafidas indeed 'ivas a valiant man¡ but there are Jlilt 
in Sparta many better men than he*

The fehate, as I faid before, confifled at ñrfl of 
thofe who were Lycúrgus’s chief alTIftants in forming 
thé government; and the vacancies he or dered to be 
fuppiied out of the beft and moíl deferving mén who 
were full threefcoré years oíd. The competition for 
this office was the moft glorious that can be imagin- 
ed ; for there the difpute was not, who among the 
fwift'was fwifteft, or ílrongeft among the ílrong, but 
who of many wife and good was the wifeft and the 
beít, to whom lhould be intruíled ever after, as the 
reward of his merits, the power and audiority cr the

* Xenophon íays it was the cuílora for the Epborí to appoint 
three oífieers, and each of thefe three were to pick out an hun
dred men, the very beft they could find ; and it was a point of great 
emulation to be ene of thefe 300; for this, as Plutarch elfe* 
vhere fays, was the firft degree of honour in the citv. It was 
prohably this body oí men who accompanied Leónidas to 1 hei- 
mopylre»

f  Braíidas the Lacedxmpniaft general defeated the Atheníans ín 
a battJe fought near Amphlpoíis, a town of Macedonia on the 

of the Strymon, but feil himielf in the aetion,
Q ^ jz whole
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wholc commonwealtb* and in whofe hands fiiould be 
dcpofited tlie lionour, the Uves,, and fortunes, of all 
bis countrymen. The manner of their ele&ion was as 
folio ws. The people bcíng called together, fome 
perfons, appointed for the purpofe, were locked up 
in a room near the place of ele&ion, which was fo 
contri ved that. they cculd neither fee nór be feen hy 
any, but only hear the noife of the aífembly without; 
for they decided this, as moíl other affairs of mo
ni ent, by the íhouts of the people, A fter this, the 
competítors were brought in, not together, but one 
after another by lot, and pafíed tlirough the aífembly 
in ordcr without fpcaking. Thofe who were locked 
up had wriiihg-tablcs with them, in which they fet 
down the number oF the íhouts and tlie loudnefs of 
them, without knowíng in whofe favour each of them 
was made, only that it was the firft, fecond, cr third, 
and fo in order as they were brought in* Eut he, 
who was found to have the moíl and loudeít accla- 
mations, was declared duly eleíled *. Upon this he 
had a garland fet upon his head, and went in procef- 
fion to all the temples to glve thanks to the gods : a 
great nuinber of young men followed him with loud 
applaufes, and the wornen iung verles in honour of 
him, extolling him for his paíl wife ahd virtuous 
couríe of Kfe. A s he went round the city in this 
manner, each of his relations oíFered him a repaíl, 
faylng, u The city honours you with this banquet 
but he, inftead of accepting their invitation, returned 
to tile commcn table, where he formerly ufed to eat, 
and was ferved as before, exceptiag that now he had 
a f  fccond mefs allowed him, which he fet by. By 
that time fupper was ended, all tlie women who were 
related to him were aífcmbled at the h all-d ó o ran d  
he, beckoning to hcr whom he moíl eíleemed, pre- 
fented to her the portion he had faved, faying with- 
al, u This which was given me as a mark o f the pnb-

* Rut ít often was difficult both in the eleíHons and oñ other 
occafior.s, to determine the opinión of the majority by this me- 
thod; in íueh a cale the people were feparated, and the votes 
counted on each fide.

f  I his was the manner of the Eaftern countncs to expreís their 
rtípeift to any ore, and fiom tkem-probably the Qrecians took it,

“ lie
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“  líe efteem, I prefent to y o n u p e n  tliis íhe was 
honourably attended home by the red of the v/cmen,

With regard to buríáls, Lycurgus made very wife 
regulations: for íirft of all, in order to baniíh íuper- 
ftkion, he allowed them to bury their dead wíthin 
the city * , and to havé their tombs near the temples, 
that their youth might be ufed to fuch fpedacles, and 
not have any fuch dreadful averíion to death, as to 
faney that touching a cor píe, or treading upon a 
grave, would defile a man. In the next place, he 
commanded them to put nothing elfe ínto the ground 
with themj only they wrapt up the body ínred cloth, 
with a few olive leaves y. He would not fafFer the 
names to be inferíbed on the tombs, but only of fuch- 
men who died in war, or women who had been em- 
ployed in facred offices. The tLue too appointed for 
mourning was very fhort, for it lafted but eleven 
days ; on the twelfth they facríficed'tb‘ Cares, and 
put an end to their mourning; Thus bis great caro 
was, that no fpace in lite íhould be left - vacant and 
unimproved, but that every circumftance, and every 
adion, Íhould lead to the love of virtne, and the 
contempt óf vice. Sparta was every where full of 
good inftrudíons and examples, which the people,. 
having always before their eyes from their infaney, 
could not fail to copy, and thus to make a contínual 
progrefs in every thing laudable. This was the rea- 
fon why he would not állow all that pleafed, to tra- 
vel hito foreign countries; left they íhould bring in- 
foreign manners and cuftoms, Ihould imítate thoíe 
who had been fpoíled by ill education, or Íhould learn 
to prefer fome different form of government. He 
likewúfe banilhed all ftrangers from Lacedsemon 
who could not give a very good reafon for their com- - 
ing thithér; not becáufe he was afraid, as Thucy- 
dides fuggefts, left they íliould inform themfelves ot, 
and imítate his manner of government, ,or learn any

* Other people gencrally buned them wíthout thtir'walls, and 
lóng after took up the cuftom of burning them.

f  iElian informs us, that this was not pra£Vífed with regard to • 
all períons indiíterently, but only iuch as had diítenguiíhcd them-=- 
fdves by their valour, *
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tilín g whrch might i ni pro ve their valour and vfrttte* 
but rather leíl they íhould introduce fomething con- 
trary to good manners : For ílrangers bring ufually 
new íubje&s of difcourfe along with tliem ; theie pro
duce new opinions, whence arife many ftrange paf- 
fions and inclinations, inconfiftent with the eftabliíL 
cd cuftoms and form oí govemment; and therefore 
he thought it more neceíiary to keep out the iníecnon 
of corrupt manners, than to prevent the introdudion 
of a peftilence.

Hitherto, I for my part can fee no fign o f injiiftice 
in the laws of Lycurgus*, though fome, who allow 
that tliey are well eontrived for making men good 
íoldiers, yet cenfure them as defedive in civil juftice 
and honefty. Perhnps it was the cryptia or ambufcader 
if this were one of Lycurgus’s inílitutions, as Arifto- 
tle fays, it was that gave Plato Kkewife the íame opi
nión both of the lawgiver and bis government. The 
tliing was this. The magi(trates difpatched from time 
to time fome of the ableíl of the young men into the 
country, where they difperfed themfelves, being arm- 
ed only with their daggers, and taking a little necef- 
fary proviuon with them. In the day-time they híd 
themfelves in the tliickets and clefts, but in the night 
they iíTued out into the highways, and killed all the 
Helots they could light upon: fcmetimes they fet 
opon them by day, as thev were at work in the fields,

* Plato, in bis firíl book d e  le g tB u s , Ariílotle in his iccontl and 
fcventh books of politics, and Polybius in the fixth of his hiífory, 
have reproached Lycurgus, becaufe his laws were more adnpted 
to make men valiant than to malte them juíh Plutareh is for 
juftifying Lycurgus againít the ceníures of theie great men, but 
he doe$ ít weakly. The defeít in Lycurgus’s feheme did not ap- 
pear precifely in this or that particular law, but ran through the 
H'hole fyílem. It is indeed a good thing toTrender a  people war- 
iike; but they ought to be taught at the íame time, that war is 
never to be undertaken but for the áke of peace; that is, they 
ought to be juft as well as valíant \ and for this Lycurgus made no 
manner of proviíion : So that his commonwcalth íubfifted no 
ionger than whílíl they had neighbours about them to be fubdued; 
but, when they had brought all into fubje£Hon, life became a foit 
of burden to them \ they had no relifh of that repofe, to wbich 
they had herer bcen accuflomed, and of whkh they had not the 
hall jiüíion,

and
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and murdercd. the ableít and ftouteíl of them. And 
Thucydides, in his hiílory o f the Peloponnefian war, 
tells us, that íuch of them as the Lacedaemonians liad 
fingled out for their valour, were crowned as perfons 
enfranchifed, and went about to all the temples ín 
token of freedom, but that foon after they all difap- 
peared on a fudden, being about the number of 2000; 
and no man neither tlien ñor fince could give -an a o  
count how they were deftroyed. And Ariílotle par- 
tic ularly fays, that the Ephorí, as foon as they en- 
tered into their office, ufed to declare war againft 
them, that they might be mafíacred under a pretcnce 
of law. In other refpe&s too, the, Spartans dealt 
with them very hardly ; for they often forced them* 
to drink to excefs, and led them in that condi don in
to their public halls, that their childx*en might fee 
what a c011 temptibie více drunkennefs was. They 
made them fing fuch fongs, and dance fuch dances, 
as were vulgar and ridiculous, forbidding them to 
meddle with any that were liberal and gracefuh lip 
ón this account, when the Thebans invaded Laconia, 
and took a great number o f the Helots prifoners, they 
could by no means perfuade them to fmg the odes of 
Terpandcr * , Alemán, or Spendon the Lacedxmo- 
nian, becanfe they faid that they were forbidden hy 
their maílers: So that they feem to have underftood 
the difference of dates very well, who faid, that he 
vho was free in Sparta was of all men the moíl free, 
and he that was a llave there was the greatefl flave in 
the world. But I ara of Opinión, that theíe cruelties 
began to be exercifed in Sparta long after the tíme of 
Lyeurgus, namely, fooaafter the great earthquake f  ;

* Tcrpander wasborn at AntiíTa, a city of Lefios. He put 
into. ver fe the la«.s of the Laced^monians. Alemán was a lyiic 
poet, a natíve of Sardis, and fiourifhed about the twenty*ieventh 
Olympiad. Spendon is unknown.

f  This earthquake happened in the firft vear c f  the ieventy- 
eighth Olymptad, when Archídamus, the ion of Zeuxidamus, was 
king, the year Sócrates was born, and about 467 years before the 
fcirth of Chriít; there perlfhed in it above 10,000 Spartans. Plu- 
tarch mentions it in his Ufe of Cimon, and Diodorus Sieulus, in 
his eleventh bcok, gives us a delcription b»tb of the earthquake, 
and the war that followed it. However,. /Elían íays that this 
earthquake was the eíTe£l of divine vengeance, and a judgmeñt on 
the Spartaas for their barbarity lo  the- Helots of Tunaras.

i&7



at which time the Helots joining with the Meflemans,. 
laid tlie Avhole country wafte, and brought the city 
to the greateíl extremity. For I can never afcribe to 
Lycurgus fo barbarous an a<5t as this o f the ambuf, 
cade, if one may judge of him by the mildnefs and 
júfticé which appeared in all the reíl o f h is ' conduct, 
and which procured him the approbanon of the gods 
themfelves.

When the principal part o f his laws had taken 
" fucb decp root in the minds of His countrymen, that 

cuílom had renderéd them familiar, and the commom 
wealth had acquircd ítr'erígtK füfficiént to fupport it- 
fe lf; then, as the makcr of the world (according to 
Plato) rejoiced when he had fmiíhtxl áríd put in mo* 
tion this grcat machine ; fo Lycurgus felt a wcnder- 
ful plcafurc in the contemplaíion of the greatnefs and. 
beauty of his political cecoñomy, everypart of whiclr 
was now put in adion, and moved on in due orden 
He thcn conceived a deíigñ.to rílate it immortal too, 
and, as far as human wiidom could effeél it, to dcli- 
ver.it down unchangeable to poílerity. T o  acccm- 
pliih this, he called an extráordiríary aifembly of all 
the people, and told them that he now thóught every 
thing tolerably well eílabliíhed, both fcr the happl 
neis and virtue of the ftate ; but that there wras one 
thing ftill behi-nd, of the greateíl impórtance, which 
he thought not fit to impart until he had confulted 
the Oracle ; in the mean time his delire was, that they 
would punctually qbferve his laws without the leaft 
alteration until his return from D elphi; and then 
lie would do as the god íhould di re el him. They all 
confcnted readily, and defired him to haílen his jour- 
ney ; but before he departed, he adminiflered an oatiu 
to the two tings, the fenate, and to all the commons,- 
that they would during his abfence inviolably maín- 
tain tlie form of govemment w hich he had eílabliíh
ed. This done, he fet out for Delphi., When he 
carne to the oracle, and had facriíiced tó Apollo, he 
aíked him, “  Whether the laves he had eílabliíhed 
u werc íufficient to make a city virtuous and happy.” 
The oracle airíwered, “  That his laws were excellent, 
M and that the city íhould continué In the higlieíl re*

nown,
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íí nown, v/hile it obferved the polity ©f Lycurgus.”  
He wrote down the Oracle, and fent it to Spartvi* 
and then, having facriHced the fecond time to Apollo, 
and taken leave of his friends and his fon, he reíblv- 
ed that the Spartans fhould never be releafed from 
the oath they had taken, but that he wouid there 
voluutarily put an end to his life, being now ahont 
tlint age * in which life was ftill agreeahle,. and yet 
might be quinad without regret; and being arrived 
at the height of happinefs and profperity. He there- 
fore deftroyed liimíelr from a total abílinsnce frcm 
food f .  For he thought ftatefmen and good patric-ts 
fhould ferve their country with their laft breath, and 
that the end of their lÍYes íhould be no more idle and 
nnprofftable than aü that weni before, but make a 
part in the chara&er of a virtuous and aftive man ; 
and he confidered that his death wouid both be a 
confummation of his own happinefs, and fecure to 
his countrymen thofe advantages which he in his life 
had cbíáined for them, ílnce they had f  fworn to ob- 
ferve his laws till his retum. Ñor was he deceived 
in his expeftations |¡: for,. by the ftridl obfervance of

Lycurgus’s

* It appears by this pafíáge, that he could not be ib oíd as 
Ludan mak.es him, for he íavs he was fcurfeore and frve yearsoltl 
when he died. A t  that age life may be quítted without regret, 
but it hardly deferves t« be reckoned agreeable.

f  How can it be believed that a man ío prudent in all other le- 
fpe¿U íhould put an end to his being out of polltical views, wh¿n 
there was no mariner of neceffity for ít ? for his abicnce wouid 
llave had the lame eífeft at Sparta with his death* 1 am very much 
inclined to quefííon the truth of this tradition. He isnntthe oa- 
1}' great man of whom npt-rious falfehoods bave been relatcd.

t ít might be faid that this oath was bínding oníy to thofe that 
Biade ¡t, and that their chíldrer» were not tied to an obfervance of 
it; ib that it was to continué in forcé no longer than during that 
genemtíon. But Lycurgus thought that the oblígation was per
petual, aad extended to the rcmoteít poílerity.

5 Plutareh attributes the duration of I.ycurgus’s inftitution to 
the oath taken by the Lacedarmonians; but 1 think he is míf* 
taken. It is rather owinsr to this, that the Spartans for a íong time 
had no wars but in Peioponntfus. For as ibón as their thiríl cf eiri- 
piie had inípired them vvjth a defign of having naval forces, and 
cntertaining foreign troops, and there was a neceífity of foreign 
money to pay them, then their oath was of no efTeft; they did 
üot ib much as remember any fuch had ever beeu takea.; then
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Lycurgus’s laws, Laccdsemon continued tlie ch!e£ 
city of all Greece, both in refpeft o f good govern. 
ment at home, and reputation abróad, for the fpacc 
of five hundred years; ín all which time there was 
no alteration made during the reign of fourteen kings, 
from him to Agis the fon of Archidamus. A s to the 
ercation of the Ephorí, that proved rather an en- 
forcement than a relaxation of the difcipline of the- 
city; for thcugh they were thought to be choíen in 
fitvour of the people, in reality they increafed the- 
power oí the feuate*

In the reign of Agis money firft found a Way into- 
Sparta, and together with it carne in the greedy de* 
íire of riches. Tfcis was occafioned by Lyfander, wha 
by bringing in plenty of gold and filver from the 
wars *, although himfelf was above being corrapted 
by money, filied his country with avarice and luxury,. 
and fubverted the laws and iníiitutions of Lycurgus. 
So long as they were adhered to, the good arder and 
government which prevailed in Sparta, refembled 
more the virtuous difcipline of fpme fevere philofo- 
pher, than the política! regulations o f a common- 
wealíh. And as the poets feígn of Hercules, that 
with hís lionas íkín and his club he went through the 
woríd, punifhing lawlefs and cruel tvrants, fo may 
it be faid of tlie Lacedtemonians, that with a pisce 
of parchment f  and a coarfe coat they gained fuch

pcwer

wcrc the laws of Lycurgus trampled lipón, Sparta had recouríe to 
tlie king of Peí ña, and thfít was the eauíe of her downfal.

* WhenLyfander had taken Athens, he carried into Sparta a- 
grcat many rich ipoils, and 470 taients. of íílver. Xetioftb. Iib, 3, 
Tliis had a very pernicioiis eoníequence ; for all the Greek hifo- 
rians &gree,.that from thís time Sparta be^an to decline ; and this’ 
is what Ariítotle nreans¿ when, in his fevsnth book of /politios, he 
íhys, that Lycurgus committed a fatal overfight when he -fuited aii 
his laws to war only, and victory, the ill eífctds ©f which had jícen 
not lnng befare fudieitntly experienced. He means the diferders 
which were the coní’equence of JLyiander’s viítory.

t  This was what they calíed the Scytah, which was a long nar- 
row fiip of Icather or parchment, which they wound about a iíart 
in fo regular a manntr that every part of it was covtred. -Upan 
this they wiote their oidcrs, and when they had done they un- 
womid ít, and fent It to the genera!, to whcm it was dire¿!cd. 

:Tiie general lud another ítaíT txa¿Uy of the lame íize, to which
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p̂ower and influence, that Greece willingly fubmitted 

to their authority; they deftroyed tyranny and ufar- 
palíon ; they put an end to wars, and compofed civil 
diflenfions, and that frequently without taking arms, 
but merely by fending a Tingle ambaffador, about 
whom the people fwarmed like bees about their king, 
and vvere immediately reduced to order: fo eminent 
íbr good government and exaíl juftice was this illuí- 
trious commonwealth. And therefore I wonder at 
thofe who fay, that the Spartans knew how to obey, 
but not how to govem  ; and who approve the reply 
of King Theopompus, who, when one faid that 
Sparta fupported itfelf To long, “  becaufe their kings 
u could command w e lla n T w e re d , “  Nay, rather 
Ai becaufe the people know To well how to obey.” 
For men will not bear fubje&ion to thofe who are 
unworthy to command. The prince’s own virtues 
muft inTure the obedience oT his fubjefts ; for a good 
leader will always be readily followcd. And as the 
defign of horTemaníhip ís to render horTes tame and 
traótable, To the art of governors^ terminates in pro- 
curing the ready Tubmiílion of the governed. But 
fuch was the conduét of the Lacedsunonians, that 
people did not only endure, but even deñred to be 
their fubjeíts. For they did not ufe to petition them 
for fhips, or money, or a fupply of armed men, but 
only for a Spartan commander; and having obtain- 
ed one, ufed him with honour and refpeít. Thus the 
Sicilians behaved to Gylippus, the Chalcidians to 
Brafidas, and all the Afiatic Greeks to Lyfander, 
Agefilaus, and Callicratidas; eíteeming them the mo- 
derators, reconcilers, and reiormers of thofe princes 
and nations to whom they were fent, and looking 
upon Sparta herfelf as the perfedt model of good 
manners and wife govemment. And to this Strato- 
nlcus pleafantly alluded, when in merriment he pre
tended to make a law, thaf the Athenians Ihould ma- 
nage religious ceremonies and prcceíEons, the Eleans

lie applíed the parchment in the fame manner it had been done to 
the other, and by that meáns found out the conneítion, and the 
rdatien the charafters had one to the other$ till he had done this, 
they were unintclligible.

íhould
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fnould prefije at the Olympic games, as being bcft 
íivilied in matters of this naturc, nnd that if either of 
them did amifs the Lacedaemonians ihould be w¿H 
beaten *. This was ajocofe exprefiionj but Antif- 
thenes, one of the fcholars o f Sócrates, faid more 
feviouíly of the Thebans, who were very much elated 
by tlieir vi&ory at Leu&ra, “  That they looked like 
«« fchoolboys who were proud o f having beaten tlieir 
u maíler.*’

However it was not the main defign of Lycurgus, 
that this city ihould govem a great many others; he 
tliought that the happinefs of a kingdom, as of a prí
vate man, confiíled in the exercife o f virtue, and the 
cílabliíhment of intemal tranquillity and order, 
Therefore his principal aim was to inípire his people 
with generous íendments, and teach them to modé
rate their defires, and by thefe means to fecure the 
cóntinuance of the republic. And all good writers 
on poli tic s, as Flato, Diogenes, Zeno, and feveral 
otliers, have taken Lycurgus for their model. But 
tlieíe great men left only ineffectual ichemes¿ and 
mere words behind them ; whereas Lycurgus, with- 
out writing any thing, did aclually put in execution 
fuch a plan of govemment as has never íince beca 
equalled ; and has given an undeniable proof, that 
the perfedt wife man was not ib mere anotion asióme 
h ívc tlio u g h tfo r  he has produced a whole city of 
phílofophers, and therefore deferves to be preferred 
to all otlier lawgivers of Greece + ; and notwith- 
ftanding diere is ílill extant a temple in which facri-

* A t firíl fjght one ’would thlnk Stratonicus fiiould have faid* the 
I  - ace d 22 m o n i an s were to have the correSting o f thofe that bdd leen 

fa v lty ; but the íaying is more pointed when turned the other 
uay* Therein he raliies the Lacedaímonians for their coftom of 
punifbing, er fining the maíters er lovers of the youth that had 
done amífs, and at the fame time implies, that Sparta was miftrcfs 
cf the other cities.
'. t  Aiiflotte and Plato difTerin this from Plutarch. Even Poly- 
fcius, fo great an admirer as he was of the Spartan govem m ent, 
which he preferred to all others, eonfeíles that it was defefHve in 
this, that temperance and moderation wére not obíérved in the 
public, but in the particular praítice of prívate men* Eveiy Spar
tan, con f  dered in hisowo perfon and prívate life, was wifc, wo- 
deh, and pruder.t, but when taken colleíUvely, they weie a people 
inll of avance and ambition.

i O2
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fee ís offered annually to Lycurgus as to a god, yet 
Aríílotle w a so f Opinión that he deferved greater ho- 
noursthan were paid -to him by the Spartans.

It is reported, that when his bones were brought 
to Sparta, his tomb was ftruck with lightning; an 
accident that befe! no eminent perfon but himíelf 
and Eurípides, who was buried at Arethufa a city of 
Macedón ; and the admirers of Eurípides may alledge 
this as a ftrong teftimony in his favour, that he had 
in this refped the fame fate with tliat excellent man 
and favouríte o f the gods * ** Some fay Lycurgus 
died in the city of Cirrha, but Apollothemis fays he 
died after he was brought to Elis ; Timaeus and Arií- 
toxenus f , that he ended his days in Crete. Arifto- 
xenus further fays, that his tomb is íhown by the 
Cretans in Pergamia near the'great road. It is faid 
that he left but one fon, named Antiorusy who dying 
without iíTue, the race was extinch His relatíons and 
friends for a long time after held an annual aíTembiy 
in commemoration of him, and the days of their 
meeting were called Lyc&rgides. Ariftocrates, the fon 
of Hipparchus, fays, that he died in Crete, and that 
the perfons where he lodged, when they had bumed 
his body, cali the afhes into the fea, which was what 
he himfelf had deíired, fearing, that, if  his remains 
íhould be tranfported to ■ Lacedsmon, the people 
might pretend to be releafed from their oath, and 
make innovations in the govemment.

* For Eurípides was accuíed of Atheifm.
f  He was a diíciple of Ariftotle. He wróte the lives of the 

philoíophers, and many other works. There are cxWnt threc 
books of his on mulic.
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T H E R E  is likewífe a great diveríity among'hifto- 
rians concerning the time in which Numa Pom- 

p¡lilis reígned; though fome families feem to trace 
the ir genealogy up to him with great accuracy. How- 
ever, a certain writer called Ciadlas, in a book intit- 
led, The Ghronology of pajt times, avers, that the an
den t regíílers of Rome were loft when that city was 
fackedby the Gauls, and that thofe which are now 
extant, are counterfeited by the Satterers o f fome great 
men, who were refolved at any rate to have their'pe- 
di gree den ved from fome ancient and noble líneags, 
though in reality that family has no relation to the ni. 
Some fay, that Numa was a fcholar o f  Pythagoras; 
but othérs affirm, that he was quite unacquainted 
with the Grecian learning; and that he was either 
capable by his natural clifpofiüon and abilities to 
niake great attainments in virtue, or if  he received 
any afliflance, tliat his fmprovement was owing to 
fome barbarían philofopher of greater merit than 
Pythagoras. Some affirm alio, that Pythagoras the 
Samian was not contemporary with Numa, but lived 
about five ages after hím * ;  but that there was ano-

ther

* Every age or generaticn confiíled of thirty years. Pythagoras 
removed into Italy in the reign of the eider Tarquín, and In the 
¿hfcy-firil Olympiad j Numa was chofen kiug the third year of the

íixteenth,
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fher Pythagoras, a native o f Sparta, who won the' 
prize at the Olyrtipic race, in the íixteenth Olympiady 
in the third year of which Olympiád Numa was cho- 
fen kin g; and that he, in his travéls through Italy, 
became acquaínted wrth Numa, and aífifled him in 
regulating the govemment; and that it was by the 
advice of this Pythagoras that fo many of the Spar- 
tan laws and cufloms were introduced amongft the 
Romans. But this might be, becaufe Numa was de- 
feended from the Sabins, who fay that they are a 
colony of the Lacedsemonians, Howevcr, it is a dif- 
íicult matter to adjuíl the times exa&ly, efpecially 
fuch as are diftinguiíhed by the ñames of the perfoiis 
who were conquerors at the Olympic games^ The 
líít of thefe was, as it is faid, publiíhed a long 
after by Hippias o f Elis * 9 who grounds it upon ruy 
fufficient authority^ But what we have collected 
moft remarkable concerning Numa we íhall deliver,. 
beginning from that point of time which is moíl fuit> 
abíe to cor purpoíe.

In the thirty-fé'venth year from the foundation of 
Rome, on the feventh day of the irionth of Juiy, 
(which day is ílill called the caprotine nones,) Romu- 
lus was offering a public facrifice at the Goats-Maríh, 
in prefence of the fenate and moíl of the people of 
Rome, when fuddenly there arofe a furious tempeil, 
the air was darkened with black clouds,. which burila 
ing upon the earth with a violent hurricane, fo ter- 
rified the people that they fíed ín great confu fion. 
In this whirlwind Romulus difappeared, his body 
having never fmee been -found either living or 
dead. This aqcident raifed ftrong fufpicions agaíníl

íixteenth. So that there were thirty-four ©lympiads, that is¿ 
I j 6 years, betwcen Kuma’s elcftien and Pythagoras*s ar rival iiv 
Ita ly ; which 13Ó years cohtain four generations and an Kalf. 
And this aguces with the computa!ípn of Dionyfius of Halicar- 
n aflús, who iays, that Numa reigned four generations complete 
hefore Pythagoras 1 and, in contradicción to thoíe who aflerted, 
that Numa was ftudytng under that philofopher at Cretona when 
he was called to the crown, he adds, that Cro ton a was not buík 
tiU four years after his eleOion.

* Hippias of Piis was a philoíopher and poct. He wascon- 
tcmpoiavy with Sócrates.

'  *  R  2 th a r



the Tenate; and a report was ípread, that they ha> 
ving long be en weary of monarchical government,. 
liad murdered the king, with a defign to feize the 
power into their own hands ; and this was the more 
probable, becaufe his late behavíour to the Tenate 
liad feemed too tmperious and fevere. But they 
found means to remove this fu-fpicion, by ordaining 
divine honours to be paid to Romulus as to one not 
dead, but tranflated to a more exalted fíate. And 
this was confirmed by the teilimony of Proculus, a 
noble perfon, who fwore that lie faw Romulus afcend 
to heaven completely armed, and heard his volee, 
commanding that they íhould hereafter cali him 
Qturinus*

Befides this commotion there arofe another, in 
wliich the city was grcatly divided about the eleílion 
of a king. For the firíl ci tizáis and the ncw inhabi
tan ts were not yet perfe&ly united, but there were 
various fadions amongft the commonalty, and jea- 
loufies and cmulations amongít the fenator?- All a- 
greed thatit was neceífary to have a king, yet what 
perfon, or of which of the two nations he íhould be* 
was ftill a great difpute. For thcfe who had been 
builders of the city with Romulus, would by no 
means confent that the Sabins, to whom they had 
yielded a íhare of their lands and dwellings, íhould 
rule over tliofe who entertaíned thexrí. On the other 
fide, tlie Sabins had a reafonable plea, when they 
alledged, that at Tatíus’s death tliey had peaceably 
fubmitted to Romulus, fo that now their turn was 
come to have a king chofen out of their own nation,- 
ñor did they efteem themfelves inferior to the Ro
ña ans, ñor to have contributed lefs than they to the 
increafe of Rome, which, without their numbers and 
aífociation, could never have merrted the ñame of a 
city.

This was the ground of their difeord ; but leíl the 
unfettled (late of the government íhould produce a 
general confufion, it was determined by the fenator?, 
who were an hundred and fifty in number * , that

eacli

* Accordíng to Plutarcos account in the life of Romulus, the 
a ti caber of the fenators was zoo, But Dionyfius infonns us, that

authô s
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eách of them fhould interehangeably execute tlie of
fice of fapreme magiftrate, with all the eníigns of the 
regal power, oífer the folemn íacrifices, and difpatch 
judicial caufes for the fpace oí ílx hours by day, and 
fix by night. This equal diftributíon waslooked up- 
on as well contrived in point of equality among the 
fenators; and the viciffitude of power feemed iikely 
to prevent tlie envy of tlie eommon people, whem 
the y could behold one elévated to tlie degree of a king,, 
levelled in the fame day and fame night to the prí
vate condition o f a fubjech This form of gavera-- 
ment was termed by the Romans intervegnum,. Bul 
notwithíhmding tliis modérate and equitable partition 
of the lupreme power, the y could not efcape the cen- 
fure and clamours of the vulgar, as if they were 
changing the form o f  the governjnent into an olí- 
garchy, and defigned to keep the power abvays in 
their own-hands, without ever chuílng a king. But 
at lengdi both partios carne to this conclufion, that 
the one fhould chufe a king out of'tlie- body of the 
other. This was efteemed the beíl expedient to re- 
concile the contending facnons ; and* it would llave' 
this effe¿l befides, that the prince wlio ’íhould be 
chofen would have an equal aílbétion for both par- ■ 
ties, the one as his ele¿tors, and the other as his kin- 
dred and countrymen. In purfuance of this agree- 
ment, the Sabins remitted.the choice to the Romans,. 
who preferred a Sabin king ele&ed by tliemfelves, to 
a Román king ele ele d by the Sabins, Aítcr lome ■

authors differ in this particular; fbmc faying, that I0 o t fenators 
were added to the original number upon the unión of the Sabins 
with the Romans; others, that there were only fifty added', * As 
Plutarch wroté theíe lives at diíferent times, he might unawares 
follow both theíe inconíiftent accounts. Livy indeed makes no 
mention at all of this addition to the {enate ; and when he fpeaks 
of the interregnum, fays, that the goveroment was admínUféred by 
the loo  íenators. And according to him they diftribíited the am 
thoiity among them in the following manner: ft The whole body 
*r being divídéd into ten ciados, each chifs p re fule d for the ípaoe 
** of five days, though only one perfon at a time was allovved to 
“ cany the eníigns oí royalty.” This may perhaps be reconciltd 
with plutarch’s account of each fenator’s ' governing fer tweíve 
hours. But Dionyfius difFers very widelv; for he fays, that each 
fenator held the government for íive days.

R  % deliba*
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deliberaron, Numa Pompilius, a Sabin, was efecfed- 
a perfon fo eelebrated for his virtue, though he was. 
not one of thofe who carne to relide at Rume, that 
he was no fooner nominated than accepted with ap- 
plaufe and acclamation by the Sabins, who expreffed 
more joy at the cholee than- even. the Romans them* 
lelves.

The ele&ion being made pnblic the principal 
men of both parties were deputed to acquaint him 
with their determination, and to intreat him to accept 
the govemment. Numa refided at a confiderable city 
of the Sabins called Cures, whence the Romans and 
Sabins after their unión were called Quintes. He 
was the fon of Pomponius, an illuílrious perfon, and 
was tlie youngeft of four brothers.. It feems to have 
liappened by the peculiar diredlicn of the gods, that 
he was born on the twenty-firft of A prilr the day on 
which the foundation of Rome was laid; by Romulus^ 
His mind was by nature happily formed for virtue,

. and had been bebdes farther improved by learning, 
by the exercife of patience, and the ftudies of philo- 
fopliv, by which he had utterly extirpated not only 
all fuch paíTions as are univerfally efteemed vile and 
mean, but even thofe violent and rapacious difpofi- 
tions which were. efteemed lionourable amongft the 
barbarous nations ; being perfuaded that there was 
ño true fortitnde but that which fubdued the paft 
fions, and reduced them under the reftraints of rea- 
fon. Upon this account, he baniílied all luxury and 
fplendour from his own houfe ; and oífered his affifl
anee to any citiz'í^^r ftranger that applied to him, 
aíling as an u p r ^ t  judge or faithful counfellon 
He employed his íeifure hours, not in the purfuit of 
pleafure, or wealjh, but in the worfhip of the im- 
mortal gods, and in the rational contemplation of 
their divine power and nature. His ñame grew fo 
very famous, that Tatius, who was Romulus’s afTo- 
ciate in the kingdom of Rome, chofe to make him

*. For the e!e£Hon was made by^the íénate oníy. Thcy fiift 
propofed that the cholee íhouid be made by the people, who, in 
return for this mark of reípecly ííibmittsd the determination en- 
tarely So the feiuts,.

hís
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his fon-in-law, beftowing upon him his only daugh- 
ter Tatia. But he was not fo elated with this mar- 
ti age as to defire to live with his fathér-in-law at 
Rome; he rather chofe to remam with the Sabins* 
and íheriíh his o\vn father in his oíd age. Tatia like- 
wife preferred the prívate condition of her huíband 
before the honours and fplendóur Ihe might have en- 
Jíiyed in .her father’s court. After Ihe had been mar- 
ried thirteen years ihe died ; and then Numa, leaving  ̂
the clty, betook himfelf to a country life, and ín a* 
folitary manner frequented the groves and fields con* 
fecrated to= the gpds, making his ufual abode in de- 
fert places. A nd from this ehiefly that ftory about 
the goddefs had its original, which was, that Numa 
dí d not retire from fociety out of any melancholy or 
diiorder of mind, but becaufe, being a favourite of 
Heaven, he enjoyed a more fublime converfation, ánd- 
had been honoured with the lo ve of the goddefs 
Egeria, by frequent converfe with whom he had at- 
tained a more tlian human knowledge in facred and 
divine fubjeds. The ftory evidently refembles thofe 
very ancíent fables which the Phrygians recount of 
Athys,. the Bithynians of Herodotus, and the Arca- 
dians of Endymion *. And many others have by 
paft ages been believed to be peculiarly favoured and 
beloved of the gods» Ñor is it improbable, that God,. 
who places not his affe&ion on horfes, or bírds, but 
on mankind, fhould be pleafed to dwell with fuch as 
are eminently virtuous, and not difdain to converfe 
with the wiíe and go od ; though it be altogetlier ir- 
rational to believe, that any god or dxmon is capa- 
ble of a fenfual love for human bodily form or beau- 
ty. And yet the Egvptíans make a diftinclion which 
leems not very abfurd; they íuppofe that a divine* 
fpi'rít may poflibly approacli a woman, and produce- 
i’n her the principies o f generation; but, on the 
other. fide, that it is impoffible for a man to have any

* The ílories of Athys and Endymíon are well known, the 
former of whom was loved by Cybele, and the latter by Diana j  
but I believe there is no whete elle any mera ion made of this
Herodotus» t

m
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fuch intercourfe with a goddefs: but, at the fame 
t'inie, they do not confider that there can be no mis, 
ture without a mutual communication. However, 
it is certainly reaíonable to fuppofe, that the gods 
lvave an affecUon for men, anc{ upon this aqcQuntmay 
be íaid to lo ve them ; and this love expreffes itfelf in- 
a particular care to improve theír- virtue and good 
diípofitíons. And therefore it was no abfurd fidion, 
that Phorbas Hyacinthus, and Admetus were be- 
loved by A pollo; or that Hippolytus the Sieyonian 
vas fo much. in his favour, that as often as he íailed 
from Sicyon to Cirrlia, tire god- rejo leed, and inípired 
the Pythian prophetefs with thefe verfes :

No<iv lo-Jd Hippolytus reíurns once' more ; ’
Conduft him fafe? ye nx)inds> from fhore to Jhore,J.

It is reported alfo, that Pan-became enamoured of 
Pindar and his verfes, and that a deity honoured 
Picíiod and Archiloc-hus,. after they were dead, orí' 
account of theír poetryf. It is faid alfo, that wliile- 
Sophocles livedj -¿Efculapiüs was entertamed by him,

* Phorbas was the fon of Tiiopas, kiirgof Argos* He deliver* 
td the Rhodians from a prodigious numher of ferpents that in- 
fefled the iíland, efpecially from. a. furious dragón, that had de- 
voured a great many people. As he was highly beloved by Apollo, 
he was aftei his death placed in the heávens, together with the 
dragón he had deftroyed, in the conftcllation Serpentarias.

Hyacinthtis was the fon of Amyclas,. founder of the city of’ 
Atnyda?, near S parta. He was beloved by Apollo and Zephyrusf 
and was killed in a fit of jealoufy by the Utter, who cauled a quoit 
thrown by Apollo to Fall upon him. He was changed into a 
flower which bears his own ñame,

Admetus was the fon of Pheres, king of Theflalv. It is faid: 
that Apollo was his íhepherd. *

t  After the death of Hefiod, who was buried in JEtolia, at the 
entranee into the gulf of Corinth, the Orchomeníans,-a people of 
JBoeotia, being terribly afflicted with a plague, fent to the-oracle at 
Delphi for a remedy againíl fo grievous a calamity. The ptieftefs 
returned for anfwer, that the peítilence was not to ceafe till they 
had removed the bones of the poet Heíiod into their country : as 
íoon as they had paid obedience to the orarle, the plague ceafed. 
As fot Archilochus, he was honoured after hís deáth in the fol- 
lowing mann'er : Having been Aain in fíght by a foldier of Naxus, 
the firíl time afterwards when that foldier went to prefént himíelf 
in the temple of Delphi, the prieffefs forbid him the place, becauíe 
Jbe had killed a man confecrated to the Muíes,

of
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©f which there are many proofs remaining ; and that 
after his death, another deity * procurecfhim burial. 
Wherefore, if  any credit may be given to thefe par
ticular inftances, why íliould we judge tt incongruou?, 
that a like fpirit o f the gods íliould infpire Zaleucur, 
Minos, Zoroafter, Lycurgus, Numa, or many others 
who were legiílators, governors, or founders of com- 
monwealths ? Nay, what if we íliould íuppofe, that 
tlie gods make it a ferious bufinefs to infpíré fuch 
men with great and noble defigns, and chat if they 
ever con verle with poets and muíicians, they do it 
merely to divert themfelves ? But if any man be of 
another opinión, as Bacchylides f  fays, u The way

is broad e n o u g h f o r  there is no abfurdity in 
that other acconnt which fome give of the proceed- 
ings of Lycurgus and Numa, and other famous men; 
that being to manage the untraítable and perverfe 
difpofition of the multitude, and dcfigning to intro
duce great mnovations in thcir politfcál euabliíliment, 
they pretended a divine authority for what Chey did, 
entircly from a regará to the welfare thofe \vho 
were thus to be deceived into their own hítppinefs.

Numa was about forty years of age when the am- 
baííadors carne from Rome to make him an offcr 
of the kingdom. The fpeakers were Proculus and 
Velefus, two perfons of fuch eminence, that it was 
thought fome time before, the people would have 
cli oí en one of them for kin g; the party of Romulus 
being zealous for Proculus, and the Tatian facticia 
for Velelus. Their fpeech was very Ihort, a§ they

* That other deity was Bacchus, and this is the ftory, Whilft 
Lyfander was carrying on the íiege of Athens, he liad poíTcíTcd 
hitníllf of the fort of Decelsca, where was the fepulchreof Sopho- 
cles!s anceílors. The poet died during the íiege, and they couíd 
not bury him ín that íepulchre, becauíe it was ín the hands of the 
en my. Eacchus arpeared ín a dream to Lyíander, and com- 
mandtd him to íufftr the new íyrea juít dead at Athens to be 
buried in Decela^a. A t  fiift JLyfandet flighted the apparition, 
whereupon Bacchus appeared to him a fecond tim e; and Lyfim- 
der having learned from a deierter that Sophocles was dead, he 
íuffered the Athenians to bury him; and honoured the funeral 
with his prefence,

f  He was a.Lyric poet of Ceos, and nephew of Simonides.

fuppofei
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fixppofed that Numa would gladly embrace the ©ffer 
which was made him. But it was no eafy matter to 
perfuade him : the y were forced to ufe many argu- 
raents and intreaties to induce him to leave his quiet 
and retired life, and to accept the government of a 
city, which owed both its original and increafe to 
war, Wherefore, in prefence of his father, and 
Martius one of his kinímen, he anfvvered in this mam 
ner: “  Every alteration of a man’s lifé is dangerous 
“  to him ; but it is madneís for one that neither 
H wants the conveniencies o f life, ñor has any d i Xa- 
** greeable circumftances attending his condi don, to 
“  change that plan of life to which he has been long 
{C accuílomed, which if it has no other advantage* 
w yet as it is lure and certain, muft be preferable ta 
** that which is doubtful and unknown. But the 
“  difficulties of this government are even beyond an 
"  nncertainty, íf we may judge by what befel Ro~ 
** mulus, who did not efcape the fufpicion of having 
w plotted againíl the life o f his colleague Tatius; 
“  ñor was the Tenate free from a like fufpicion of hâ  
w ving treafonably murdered Remullís» A n d  yet he' 
“  is efleemed by every one to have íprung from the 
<c gods, and to have been nurfed and preferved after 
** a miraculous manner in his infancy. But as for 
“ me, I am only of mortal race, and have been 
“  nurfed and educ ated by perfons well known among: 
u you. My difpofitions are thefe; an. extraordinary 
w love of retirement, and of fuch íludies as are in- 
M confiftent with buíinefs and aítion; a ftrong deep-r 
u rooted lo ve of peace, which has always grown up 
CÉ with me ; and a delight in the focietv of iuch roen- 
w as afícmble only for tlie woríliip of the gods, or 
u for the fake of iriendly converíation, and employ 
"  the reif of their time iivtilling thfeir ground and 
“  fccdiug their cattle.. Thefe are the beft parts o f  
K ni7 charad'er; and they are all fuch as render a 

man very nnat to reign. Whereas Romulus, per- 
u haps, may have 3ett you, oh Romans í engaged in 
u unavoidable wars ; to fupport which, your ñate 
“  requires an aclive and vigofous king. Bebdes, yourL 
u p^ople have been long accuílomed to arms, and

“  are
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« are elated by fuccefs, fo that their ambition of in- 
“  creafmg their power and extending their conquefts 
“  is apparent to allí And therefore, befide other con- 
« fiderations, that prince could render himfelf ridi- 
« culous, who íhould go about to incúlcate the wor- 
« fliip o f tire gods, and teach an high reverence of 
« judice, ánd a detefíation of violence and war, to a 
*'• city which rathsr requLres a martial captain tiran 
« a peaceable king.”

The Romans, upon this refuíal, were the more 
urgent with him, befeecliing him that he would not 
fiiíFer them to relapfe into their former fedition and 
civil difcord, there being no perfon in whom both 
parties could agree but himfelf; And at length his 
father, and Martius, taking him afide, perfuaded him 
to accept fo noble and divine a gift. Though,”  faid 
they, u you neither delire riches, as being content 
“  with your own fortune, ñor court the fplendid fame 
u of authority and power, as having already the 
u more valuable fame o f virtue ; yet you will confider 
<c that govemment itfelf is truly a fervice of the gods, 
“  who now cali forth to a&ion your native wildoin 
u and juílice, and will no longer fufíer thefe noble 
í( qualities to lie unemployed and ufelefs to man- 
u klnd : And therefore you ought by no means to de- 
«. cline the govemment, which affords a wife man fo 
“  large a freíd for great and honourable aílions, in 
u which the worfhip of the gods may be performed 

with more folemnity, and men’s minds receive a 
new tum, and bé rendered more fubmiííive to the 

“  rules of religión by the example and authority of 
“  their prince. Even thefe very Romans íhowed a 
“  great affedüon to Tatius, though a roreigner; and 
u the memory o f Romulus is fo precious to them,. 
H tliat, fince his deceafe, tliey have voted divine ho- 
u nours to be paid to him. And whoknows, but that 
4Í this people, being viélorious, may now think they 
“  have had enough of war, and that, being íatiated 
ii with the trophies and ípoils tliey have acquired, 
(l they may wiíh for a juft and pacíñc prince to efta- 
u bliih good order and tranquillity in the fíate ? But, 
“  íhould their mad" impetuous deñre of war fíill con-

#l tinue,



u tinue, were it not better that the reins íhouki be 
“  held by fuch a moderating hand, as is able to di- 
“  vert'the fury another way, and that you íliould 
“  unite both your own native country, and the wholc 
« Sabin nation, in the ftri&eft bonds of love and 
“  friendfhip with fo.flouriíhing and powerful a cb 
a ty Thefe perfuafions were ftrengthened by feve- 
ral aufpicious omens, and by the zeal o f his own citi- 
zens, who, as foon as they heard the meífage that 
was fent from Rome, conjured him to accept the of. 
fer, being afíured that it was the only means to ap- 
peafe all civil diífenfions, and incorpórate both na- 
tions into one body.

A s foon as Numa was determined to go, having 
firft facriHced to the gods, he fet forward towards 
Rome. He was met on the way by the fenate and 
people, who expreffed an eager delire to receive him. 
The women alfo welcomed him with joyful acclama- 
tions, and facrifices were o fíe red in all the temples; 
and fo univerfal was the joy, that the city feemed 
not to receive a king, but the addition of a new king- 
dom. When he carne into the forum, Spuríus Vet- 
tius, whofe tum it was to be interrex or govemor at 
that time, puttíng it to tile vote, whether Numa 
fliould be kiug, he was unanimouíly ele&ed. Then 
the royal robes were brought to him ; but he refufed 
to be invefted with them until he had firft confulted 
and been confirmed by the gods. Accordingly, being 
accompanied by the priefts and augurs, he afcended 
tlie capítol, which at that time the Romans called 
the Tarpeían rock. The chief of the augurs covered 
the head of Numa, * and turned his face towards 
the foutli; then, ftanding behind him, he laid his 
ríght hand on his head, and prayed, cafting his eyes 
every way, in expeéíation of birds, or fome other au» 
fpicious fígnal from the gods. The multitude, which 
was aílembled in the forum, ftood with wonderful f¿-

* Plutarch is here míftaken. Livy tells us that it wás the head
the augur, not of Numa, that was covered; and it was always 

the cuilom for the augur to have a covering on his head when he 
«sade his obfervations,

leñee.
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lence, espeftíng and longing for an happy event, 
which vas ibón determined by the appearance and 
fiiglit of fuch birds as were accounted fortúnate. 
Then Numa, putring on the royal robes, defeended 
from the lull into the iorum, wliere he vas received 
by the people with íhouts and acclamations, being 
-eíleemed by all a moft religíous prínce, and moít 
híghly beloved o f the gods.

The fír-ft thing he did at his en trance into the go- 
Vernment * was to difmifs the band of 300 men, 
which Romulus conftandy kept for his life-guard, 
and called celeres ; for he did not think it reafonable 
eitlier to íhow any diftruft of thofe who had placed 
fo much confidence in him, or to rule over a people 
that durft not truíl him. He then added, to the tvo 
prieíls o f Júpiter and Mars, a tliird in honour of Ro
mulus, whom he called Flamen ^'uirinalis. The Ro- 
mans before that time called the ir prieíls Flautines, by 
corruption of the word P¡laminesy from certain caps 
vhich they wore, called piloi in G reek; for ín thofe 
times Greek words were more mixed with the Latín, 
than in this age. So alfo that royal robe, which is 
called L¿em, Juba aíferts to be the fame as the Greek 
Chima ; and the ñame of f  Camillas, which is given 
to the youth that ferves in the temple of Júpiter, is 
taken from the fame ñame which fome of the Greek? 
give to Mercury, denoting his office of attendant on 
the gods.

When Numa had by thefe a&ions ingratiated him-

* Dionyfitis, on the coñtrary, fays, that Numa-made no altera
ron in whathad been fettled by Romulus, only that he coníerred 
the third rank in the admíntíhadon of holy thíngs on the tri- 
bunes that commanded thofe companies of guards, with an in- 
tent, doubtlefs, to iníHl into them íhonger notxons of juffice and 
humanity.

f  Camillus is deiivcd from the Boeotic which pro-
perly fignifies a fervitor. In every temple there was a ycuth of 
qualicy, whofe bufinefs it was to miniíler to the high prieft, and 
petform all the offices relating to the íérvices of the temple- ít 
was required, that the father and noother of the youth íhould be 
both aiive, for which rea ion Plutarch makes uíe of the word

which the Latios cali pat ritman matrhnum•

N U , M A*
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felf with the people, he next attempted to foften theír 
] i cree and maftial ¿ifpofition, and render them more 
jufl and humane ; For Reme tnightnow be truly faid, 
yccording to Píate’s expreffion, to be hi a jíate o f higb 
injíammation, as it had been from its very originaba 
receptado of the moíl daring and warlike fpirits, 
whom foroe bold and defperate adventure had driven 
thither from ev.ery quarter, and, by frequent incur- 
fion's upon its neighbours, and continua! wars, had 
grown up? and increafed its power, and now feemed 
ñrong and íettled by encountermg dangers, as piles 
driven into-the ground become mo-re fixed and hablé 
bv the viole-nt’ftrokes of the rammer, Wherefore 
Nimia, judging that it was no ílight undertaking to 
civilice the furious and uhruly fpirit of this people, 
callad in the aíiiftance of religión, and c'hiefly by the 
facriíices, proceíEons, and religious dances, which 
he appointed, át which he cíbciated in perfon, and 
in which an agreeable amufement was mixed with 
their íblémn devotion, he foothed the miüds of the 
people, and rendered their fiery martial temper mofe 
cool and fe date ; and fometimes he filled their imagi- 
nations with religious terrors, prétendiftg that ftrange 

. apparitions were feen, and dreadful volees heard, 
wherebv he fubdued their minds, _ and reíidered them 
íubmiílive by fuperíliiion.

Henee arofe the opinión that Nimia converfed with 
Pythagoras, and that he drew his learning and wif- 
dom from him ; for religious ceremonies and occupa- 
tions made a greát part hoth of the philofophy of the 
one, and the polio y of the other. It is faid alfo, that 
his íblemn air and oílentatious pretences were copied 
tiom Pythagoras; and they both ieem to have had 
the lame rcafons fer their conduct in this refpect: Fcr 
it is faid oí Pythagoras, that he had fo far tamed an 
eagle, that, upon his pronouncing certain words, it 
would ílop in its fiight and come down to him ; that 
as he paífed through a crowd of people aífembled at 
the Olympic games, he fhowed them his golden 
tliigh ; a tul that he praétifed many other contri van
ees whxli had an uíloniíhing and miraculous appear-

ance;

20$



3iice ; upon which Timón the Phliafian # wrote this 
diítich:

The Samian juggler, o f applaiife fo prond9
Wko tries <with jolemn nvords to cheat the croud.

In like manner, Numa feigned, that a certain goddefs 
er Tnountain-nymph. was in leve with him, and íre- 
quently met him in prívate, as was faíd before ; and 
that he converfed familiarly with the Males, for to 
them he aícribed the greateft part of bis revela ti ons ; 
and one mulé in particular above all the reft he re- 
commended to the veneradon of.the Romans, under 
the ñame of Tacita, i- e. Sileut* This looks as íf 
he had been acquainted with and approved the Py- 
thagorean precept of filence. His regivlations alio 
about images are very much a-kin to the opinions of 
Pythagoras: For Pythagoras fuppofed that the fu-- 
preme Being was not an-objedtof íenfe, or capable of 
any íiiírering or infírmky, but was incorruptible, in
vi fi ble, and to be comprehended only by the tnind. 
And Numa forbade the 'Romans to reprefent God in 
the form of a man or beaft; ñor was there any pifture 
or ílatue of a deity adrnltted among them formerly :• 
for, during the.fpace of the firíl hundred and feventy 
}rears, they built temples and ere$ed chapéis, but 
made no images, thinking that it was a great impiety' 
to reprefent the moíl excellent beings by things fo 
bafe and umvoríhy, and that it was by the under- 
ftanding only that men could form any conceptíon of 
the Deity, His facriSces alio had a great ümilitudc 
with thole of Pythagorasfor they wcrenot’ celebrat- 
ed with effufion of blood, but coniiíted moPcly oí 
fíour and libations of wine, and fuch other things as- 
were moft eaíy to be had. Beíides thefe, other argu- 
ments are urged to prove, that Numa was acquainted

* Plutarch adds the Phíiafimy to diíhngutíh h:mr from T í moa 
the Athenian, fo well known by the furname of Man-hatsr. The 
Timoft, mentioned by Plutarch in this place, was of Philix-, a 
town in Ptloponnetos, and ílouriíked under the reigo of Pta'emy 
PhHadelphus.. He was the awthor of fbveral comedies, tiagcdiea-,. 
and fatires, Timan the Atheniandíved loo , or 1-20 years berci-s 
him, in the days of Alcibiades, and in the time of the Pdoponne- 
fian wáiv
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vrlúx Pythagoras. One is, that the Romans niarfe 
Pythagoras frce of their city, as Epicharmus tlie có
mic poet *, an ancient author and fcholar o f Pytha
goras, relates in a certain treatiíe dedicated to Ante
rior. Another is, that Numa gave to one of his four 
íons the ñame of f  Manierais, which was the ñame- 
of the fon of Pythagoras; and from him, they fay, 
is fprnng that ancient patrician family  ̂ o f  the iEmi- 
lians, the king gíving hím the fumame o f JEmilius ||, 
to denote his foft and graceful manner of fpeaking, 
And I myfelf remember, that, when I was at Rome,
X heard many fay, that wlien the Oracle direcfted two 
ftatues to be ere&ed, one to the wifeft, and another 
to the moíl valían t man of Greece, they placed two 
of brafs in the forum, one reprefenting Alcibiades* 
and the other Pythagoras. But to perfiít longer ei- 
ther in refuting or confirming an opinión about thefe 
matters, which are fc full o f doubt and uncertainty, 
would’be purfuing an impertinent and trifling con- 
trovcrfy.

The original iníUtution of the chief priefts* who 
are called P o n tífices is generally afcrihed to Numa; 
j$id it is foid 4* that he himfelf was the dril o f therm 

- ‘ The
# He lived m the days of Xerxcs, about the feventy-feventh 

Olympiad, which does not agree with the calculation of thofe who 
make him one of Pythagoras’s difciples, and Pythagoras himfelf 
contcmporary with Numa; and yet we cannot be mifiaken as to 
the time wherein Epicharmus lived ; for it is well known he was 
banifhed Sidly by Hiero, for having fpoken with too uuich free- 
dom in the queen’s prefence.

f  This argument provts but litt le ; for long before Pythagoras 
the ñame Mamen, and Manierais^ was in ufe among theTuícans, 
o í, a? others fay, among the Sabios: For they called Mars Ma~ 
tnersj from whence comes Mr/vors; and Mamers is derived frota 
the Greek word

4 This was one of the moft confiderabíe fa mili es in Rome, be* 
ing divided into feveral branches, fuch as the Lepidi, the Pauli, and 
the Papi, who were all yEmilíans.

fí The Greek word fignifies mtld9 gentle,graceful.
§ Numa created fosir, of which the firft was called Poniijex Max- 

imu:¡ Thefe were all of patrician familics. In the year of Rome 
4 J  J tke)r added four plebeians to the former number, and in Syl* 
la ’s time they created fifteen of them,

4- I ara of opinión, that either Plutarch, or thoíé he copied af- 
t£r, were led ioto a miílake from the conformity of the ñame.

The
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The reafonwhy they were called * Pontífices, fome 
will have to be beca ufe they attend the fervice of the 
g.ods, who have power and dominión over alí things i  
for potens ín the Román language is pomserfiuU Others 
fay the ñame was given in refpeéf of things poílible to 
be done, becaufe the lawgíver commanded the príeíls- 
to perform all íuch divine offices as were poílible, not' 
charging tliem with a fault when they were hindered* 
by any great impediment- But moíl authors approvs 
that etymology which to me feems moíl ridiculous, 
as if theíe Pontífices- were fo called upon account cf" 
faerifices made upon the bridge, which are looked 
upon as the moíl facred and of greateft antiquity j for 
the Latins cali a-bridge poniem; and the keeping and 
repairing of this was as much the office of the priefts 
as die moíl cuftomary and indifpenfiblefaerifices, the 
Romans thinking it an-execrable impíety,. to demolí! 
the wooden bridge, which,. it is faid, was, by ap-* 
pointment of the oracle, built only of timber, and- 
faíiened with wooden pins, without nails or erarnos • 
of iron. The done bridge was built man y ages after, - 
when ffilmililis was queftor. However th e re are lome - 
who fay, that this wooden bridge was not fo oíd as ■ 
the time of Numa, but was ünifhed by Ancus Mar- - 
cius, who ivas grandfon of Numa by his-daughter.

The chief o f  thefe Pontífices, or Pontífiex Maxínins,, 
hore the office o f  an interpreter of religión, or rather 
of a prefident o f facred rites, and had not only the1 
care of the public ceremonies, but alfo the infpeótion 
of fuch as offered faerifices in prívate, not fuíFering' 
them to vary from the orders eílahlzíhed by law, but 
dire&ing what was neceífary for any one either in 
woríhipping or fupplicating tlie gods. He was alio- 
overfeer of the Vedáis; For to Numa is attributed- 
the facred inftitution of Veílal virgins, and the reli--
The pontif firíl chofer; was indeed called Nmna; but it was m*£'- 
Numa the king, but Numa Marciu.% the fon -oí Marcius one of 
ihe íenators.

* It is moíl reaíbnable to thtnk that' Pcntifex \s for Pbtifsx5 gví‘ 
p t f i  facer,, ivho had a right to facrtjibe ; that ís, who had tht ír- 
perintendeney of the íáciiSces, and^oníeqnently of all the ir otht r 
relí^ious ceremonies. The n in Pont/Jex might be aflerwarcb addtd, - 
í.s they. fiiid nuoíiens inílead of quotiay and tvtietu inítead oí inhe
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gious manner of ordering the perpetual fire, which 
was committed to their keeping, either becaufe itwas 
thought proper, that fuch a puré and incorrupt fub- 
flanee as that of fire fliould be commítted to the care 
of perfons whofe bodies were chañe and unpolluted, 
or becaufe, being unfruitful and producing nothing, 
,it was the fitteft emblem of the fteril condition of vir- 
ginity ; for in Greece, where-ever perpetual holy fire 
is kept, as at Delphi and Athens, the care of it i$ 
commítted not to virgins, but to widows who are 
paft the years of marriage. A n d if by any accident 
this fire becomes extinft, (as the holy lamp was at 
Athens under the tyranny of * Ariftion, and at Del
phi when that temple was burnt by the Medes, and 
at Rome in tlie time of the war with Mithridates, 
and in the civil wars, when not only the fire was ex- 
tinguiíhed, but the altar demolifhed), they fay it is 
not lawful to light it again from'any other fire, but 
it muft be renewed by kindling a puré and unpollut
ed fíame from the fun. This fíame they generally 
kindle by means of certain concave veffels o f fuch a 
figure f , as is formed by the revolution of a rectan
gular triangle which has two equal fides ; and as all 
ilie fines drawn from the circumference of this figure 
meet in one central point, when thefe veffels are pla
ced againft the fun in fuch a pofition, that the refleft- 
ed rays are colle&ed and United at the centre, then 
they rarefy the air, and immediately kindle the light- 
eft and drieft parts of the fuel applied, the fun-beams 
by the refie&ion acquiring the forcé and violence of 
fire. Somc are of opinión, that thefe Veftals had no 
other bufinefs than to take care of this fire; but íome

* This Ariftion held out a longtime againft Sylla, who had laid 
fiege to Athens, He commítted innumerable outrages in thecity, 
and was at laft the caufe of its being íacked and plundered. See 
the life of Sylla.

f  Ulutarch’s defeription of this figure is not accurate. His mean- 
ing is, that thefe miriors were of a parabolic figure : The an- 
cient mathematicians before ApoÜonius Peigíeus called that conic 
íeítion, which now has the ñame of parabola, the feSiion o f  the rec
tangular conc; which cone is formed by the revolution of a rectan
gular triangle of two equal lides; for they did not know that the 
fiuue figure.Yjould be produccd í>y the ílctiou of any cone.

coneeive,
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conceive, that they were keepers o f other divine m yk 
te ríes, which are concealed from all but themfelves* 
of which we have made mention in the life of Camil
las, fo far as refpeft to religión would allow us either 
to know or relate. It is reported, that at firíl only 
two virgins were confecrated by Numa, whofe ñames 
were Geganta and Verania; afterwards two others, 
Cannleia and Tarpeia : to thefe* Servius Tullius 
added two more, which number hatli continued ta 
this time.

It was prefcribed by tlie king, that thefe holy vir- 
gins íhould preferve an unfpotted chaílity for the 
fpace of thirty years ; the firíl: ten whereof they fpent 
in leaming the ceremonies and duties of their office; 
then for tire next ten years they exercifed the facer- 
dotal funélion, and pradlifed what they had learned 
before; and the remaining ten they employed in 
teaching others. The whole tenn being completed, 
ílie that pleafed was allowed to marry, and to betake 
herfelf to any other kind of life, quitting the exercile 
of the facred funétion. But it is íaid, that there were 
hut few who ever chofe to ufe this liberty, and that 
thofe who did were never happy, but w-ore ont the 
reít of their lives in continual regret and melancholy, 
which threw the others into fuch a fuperílitious fear 
of the like, that they chofe to continué till oíd age 
and the hour of death in their ftríft rules and tingle life.

Numa granted thefe women very great privileges. 
They had power to make a will in the lifetime of 
their father; they were allowed the adminiftration 
of their own affairs without guardián or tutor, as 
women now are who are mothers of three children j 
when they went ab road f, they had the fafces car- 
ried before thenr ; and if they happened to meet a 
malefactor leading to execution, he was immediately 
freed from death provided the Yeítal made oath,

* Díonyíius of Halicarnaííbs íavs it was Tarquinius Prileus. 
f  Plutarch is midaken in this particular. The Veílals had «<jfc 

that honour conferred upon them till many ages after, by the tri- 
■ mvirs Auguftus, Lepidus, and Antony, in the yearof Rome 71a. 

j  Hete agaín Plutarch ftuus to he a ftrsnger to the cuftorr*
awd
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thát tlieír meetmg was accidental and tmdeíignedí 
Wbofoever went under the chair on which they were 
earried, was punifhed with death.

If  thefe Veftals committed any other faults, they 
were-puniflied with whipping, which puniíhment was 
mfiiíted by the high prieft enlyv who fometimes whip- 
ped thetn naked in a dark place, and under the co
ver of a veil or curtain; but íhe that liad been de- 
fíowered, was buried alive near the gate called Col
ima ; where within the city a little mount of earth was- 
raifed, reachmg agood way in length, called in L a
tín, Agger; under it is a little cell, to which there is- 
a defe en t by fteps. Here they prepare a bed, and 
light up a lamp, and provide a fmall quantity of 
viíhvals, fuch as bread, water, xnilk, and o il; that fo 
tlíat body,, which liad been devoted to the moft fa- 
cred fervices of religión, ínight not periíh by a death' 
fo deteftable as that of íamine. The condemned per- 
fon is earried to execution through the fonim in a. 
litter, covered up and bound in fuch a manner that 
her cries cannot be heard; the people íilently make 
way for the litter,. and foliow it without fpeaking,* 
and with moumful and' deje&ed looks : and indeed 
there is not a more dreadful fpe&aele than this, nov 
any day on which the city puts on fo great an ap- 
pearance of forrow, as on this occaüon. When the' 
litter comes to the appointed place, the’ oíEcers loofe- 
the cords; and til en the high prieft, lifting up his 
hands to lieaven, and pronouncing fbme certain pra)r- 
crs privately juíl before the fatal minuté, leads out 
the prifoner who is ftill covered up, and places her 
upon the fteps which lead down to the cell ; he then 
retires with the- reft of the. priefts, and when íhe is

and ceremonies of the Romans, who wotdd have ihought it a fort’ 
of faciilegeto have obligad the Veftals to take an oath. The 
dígiuty of thtir funírion rendered them fo venerable, that th e y  
wcre believed without the füíemruty of an oath, Nay it is ate 
article in the perpetual ediít, that is, the edict of the Prattors, 

Sacerdotém Veftalem, 8c ftaminein Dialem in ouani mea jurif- 
K-di£lione jurare non eogam. Throughout all my jmifdiftion í 
*'  ̂i'l not obJige a Veftal virgin or prieft of Júpiter to take an 
“ üalL ” Plunuch thereforc ihouid have faid, frovMcd jbe de-
9¡árcd> 8cC.

gene
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goríe down, the fceps are drawn up, and the cell is 
covered with a great dea! of earth throwa upon it, 
fo as to make it eqnal with tire reft of the Agger. 
Such was the puniíhment of thofe Vertáis who prov* 
ed unchafte.

It is faid alfo, that Ñama built tlie temple of Ve- 
fta, which was intended for a repoñtory of the holy 
fire, in an orbicular form, not with a defign to re* 
prefent the figure of the earth, as if that were Vefta* 
but the fíame o f the univerfe, in the centre of which 
the* Pythagoreans place the element of fire, and 
give it the ñame of Vefla and Unity ; but they do 
not hold that the earth is immoveable, or that it is 
fituated in the middle of the world, but tbat it has 
a ci re alar motion about the central fire. Ñor do they 
account the earth among the chief or primary ele- 
ments. And this, they fay, was the opinión of Plato, 
who, in his oíd age, held that the earth was placed 
at a diftance from the centre, for that being the prin
cipal place was referved for fome more noble and re* 
fined body.

The Pontífices were to give diredions, to thofe 
who coníulted them, concerning the rites to be oh- 
ferved at funerals ; Numa having taught them that 
they fhould not think they contraded any impurtty 
by fach things, but fhould perforar the ufual iervice 
to the infernal gods, who then received the moíl no
ble part of our nature, but more particularly to the 
goddefs called L ih it i? ia 9 who prefided over the fune
ral folemnities ; whether they meant hereby f  Pro
fe rpina, or, as fome of the moft learned Romans 
maintaín, Venus: for they juftly attribute both the 
birth and death o f men to the power of the lame- 
Deity.

* That this was the opinión of Philolaus and other Pythago- 
rcans, is well known ; but that Pythagoras himíeif held the eaith 
to be the centre, is affirmed by Di "genes Laertius.

f  Venus and Proíerpine were one and the fame Deity. Herr 
témple was called the temple of Venus Libitina. There was iike- 
wífe at Delphi a Venus Epitumbia, Sepulchral Venus, who pre* 
fided over funerals, and befare whcm they raiíed up the fouls of 
the dcad.

2MJ
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Numa, alio regula te d the time of mourning, ac- 
cording to the age of the deceafed. For example,, 
they were not to mourn at allfor a child underthree 
years oíd ; ñor for one older, more than fo many 
months as it was years oíd, as far as ten. But the 
longeíl time of mourning for any perfon whatfoever 
was not to' exceed the term o f teii months ; which alfo 
was the time appointed for women who had buried 
the ir huíbands to continué in the ílate o f widowhood. 
And ihe that married again before that time was o- 
ver, was obliged by the laws of Numa to facrifice a 
cow big with calf

Numa alfo was foúnder of feveral other orders of 
prieíls ; two of which I fhall mention, the Salii and 
the f  Fe cíales; becaufe they are ftrong proofs of the 
religious difpoñtion of this prince. Thefe Feciales 
were in my opinión a íbrt of prefervers of peace, or 
what the Greeks cali Irenophylaces, and had their 
ñame from their office, which was to determine dif- 
putes by amicable conference: for they would not 
allow arms to be taken up, until all hopes óf án ac- 
commodatíon were cut o íf; for by the wórd Ireney

* By a facrifice fo Pnameful, and abhorrent to na ture, Numa1 
propofed to keep the women in due bonnds, and hinder their 
marrying agaín till the days of mourning were expired. Their 
mourning habit was of black, without gold, purpíe, or any íort of 
t'rimimng. On fome occafions they were aliowéd to quit it for a 
time, and then put it on again ; as when a father, brother, ór fon 
retín ned from davery; when fome of the family were advanced 
to any confiderablo employment; at the cekbration of the feaft 
of Cercs; andón a thankígiving to the gods for any remarkabfe 
and fortúnate event, whether puclic or domeflic.

f  It is faid that Ñuma borrowed this inílitution fiom tbe oíd 
ínhubitants of Latium, or fióm thofe of Ardea. It is nottotjrc 
doubted but it was firíl introdneed into ltaly by the Peíala i, who* 
had always íbme perlóns of a íácrcd character that marchen at the 
head oí their annies, without any other arms or weapons than a. 
eaduceus adorned with fillcts, Dionyíius attributes to the indi» 
tution oS tliis order all the good fucceís that attended tile Romans 
tn their wars. For,” íays he,” becauíe the Romans never em- 
“ barked in any wat without juft motives* therefore have they 
u bceq always favoured with the divine aíbfrance, and been bkf- 
44 íed with fucccís. '1 Theíe Ftciaíes were likewife caiied Qrütor¿sr 
which would incline onc to belkvc they were íb cítlled, not from 

io dot but from J í:i i, te fpíakx
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or peace, the Greeks mean that ftate o f affairs in 
which differences are adjuíted by reaíon or difcourie, 
and not by violence or amis. Thefe Feciales were 
frequenüy difpatched to thofe who had ¡njured the 
Romans, to require fatisfaílion; if this was denied, 
they then called the gods to witnefs, and uttered ma- 
ny dreadful imprecations both upon themfelves and 
the ir country, if their undertaking were not juft, and 
fo denounced war., Without the confent of the Fe
ciales it was not lawful for any prívate foldier, or 
even the Román king himfelf, to take up arms; the 
war was to begin from them» and when they had de- 
termined it to be ja d , the king might delibérate con- 
ceming the conduct of it. It is faid,that the flaugh- 
ter and deílruction which the Gauls made of the Ro- 
mans, was the corifequence of neglecting this reli- 
gious proceeding. For while this barbarous nation 
was beíieging Clufium, Fabius Ambuílus was fentto 
their camp with propofitions of peace in favour of 
tlie’beíieged ; but receiving a rude and peremptory 
anfwer, and therefore imagining that his office of 
amb afilador was at an end, he raíhly took arms for 
the Cluíians, and challenged the braveíl of the ene- 
my to a fingle combat. It was the fortune of Fabius 
to kill.his adverfary, and totake his fpoils; but when 
the Gauls difcovered who he was, they l'ent a herald 
to Rome to complain againft Fabius, who, contrary 
to faith and juRice, had taken arms againft them 
without any declaration of war. The matter being 
debated in the fenate, the Feciales were of Opinión, 
that Fabius ought to be delivered ínto the hands of 
the Gauls : but he, appealing to the people, by their 
protedlion and favour was fecured, and efeaped the 
íentenee. A nd foon after this the Gauls marched to 
Rome, and facked the whole city, except tíie capí
tol : as we have at large related in the life of Ca
millas.

A s to.the priefts called SatiU they are faid to have 
been inftituted upon the following oceaíion *. In

the

* There were only tweíre of thefe at firft inftituted by Nimia, 
according to the number of the íhitids which they were to-carry;

and
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the eighth year of the reígn o f Numa, a terrible pef- 
tilence, which was fpread over all Italy, did ükewife 
miferably infeíl the city o f Rome. During the con- 
fternation which this calamity produced, it ís report
ad tliat a brazen target feil fioxn heaven into the 
hands of Num a; and tliat the king himfelf gave tilia 
wonderful account of it, which he had learned from 
the nymph Egeria and the Mufes, that it was fent 
from heaven for the cure and fafety of .the c ity ; and 
that it was to be kept with the greateft care imagina
ble, which was to be done by making eleven others, 
io  líke in dimenfions and form to the original, that 
in cafe there Ihould be a defign to fteal it away, the 
true one might not be diftiiiguifhed from thofe which 
were counterfeited. He further declared, that he was 
comxnanded to confecrate to the Mufes that place 
and the meadows about it where he had been ufed to 
converfe with them ; and that the fpring which wa- 
tered that field ihould be made facred, and approprí- 
ated to the ufe of the Veftal virgins, who were daily 
to waíh their temple with thofe waters. It is faid, 
that the truth of this account was confirmed by the 
immediate ceffation of the peílilence. Numa having 
produced the target, and commanded the beft artifts 
to try their íkill5 and vie with each other in making 
an exacl likenefs; all of them defpaired o f coming up 
to it, except Veturivis Mamuríus, an excellent work- 
man, who fucceeded fo well, and made them all í'o 
perfedtly to refemble the true one, that Numa him
felf could not diftinguifh the original from the copy. 
The keeping of thefe targets was committed to the 
care of the priefts called Saliij who did not receive 
their ñame, as fome imagine, from one Saltas, who 
was born at Samothrace, or at Mantinea, and who 
taught the way of dancing in arms, but rather from 
that kind of jumping dance which the Salii them- 
felves ufe *, when in the month o f March they carry
and they were chofen out of the beft families in Rome. But af- 
terwards their number was increaléd. In their pnjceftion they 
fungafetaf ver fes called Carmen Sallare^ compoíed by Numa, 
which in Quintilian’s time were grown íb obfolete that the Salii 
the mfe Ivés hardly underftood them.

* The woiá falire fignifies h  dame,
the
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ihe facfed targets through the city. A t  this procer 
fion they are habited in a purple veft, girt with a 
fcroad belt of brafs ; on their heads they wear a bra- 
zen helmet, and cárry íhcrt fwórds m théir hand?,' 
with whieh they Aribe upon the targets* The reft oí 
the dance, they perform with their feet; and thispart 
c f it has indeed a very pleafing ■ éfFeét; for it confifts 
of feveral intricate tarnings and hivolutions in a quick 
meafure, in which they fhow at once ftrength, agili- 
ty, and graeefcl cafe* Thefe targets 'were called 
¿wcylicty from tlie form of them; for they were not 
round, nGr like the peltre femiluñar; but their fides 
were two erooked indented lines, which tufrned in to- 
wards eaeh other and joined at the ends ; and from 
this curve figure (in Greek ayxvA*r) they had their 
ñame* Or elfe thfey 'might be fonamed from ancon̂  
which fignifies that part of the arm-which is between 
the wrift and the elbo\v, and on which the fhield is 
carried. Thefe are the accounts whieh Juba gives 
of them, out'of his great defire to 'tnake the ñame 
Greek. But i f  the ñame is to be derived from the 
Greek, it may as well come from ánecathen, which 
ex preñes its béing fent from above; or from akejis* 
v.hich fignifies the cure o f di fea fes ; or from auchmoñ 
lujis, a deliverance from drought; or from anafchefis, 
prefervation fróñl calamities, v/hence it is that the 
Athenians called Caftor alfid Pollux Anacas. It is 
reported, that the reward which Mamurius rece i v- 
ed for this'his art, was to be commémorated in a 
fong, which the Salii fung -as they danced through 
the city. But though fome are of opinión that they 
íhng Veiurmm Mamurium, ofhers fay it was vderem 
?nemoriavi, which is ancient re?nembrance.

After Núm ahad in this manher inílituted thefe fe
veral orders o f priefts, he ereeled a royal palace  ̂
which is ftffl called regia* There he fpent moft of 
his time in the^offices of religión, or in inftruéfing the 
priefts, or in converfing with them on divine fubjeas. 
He had alfo another houfe Upon the mount Quirina- 
lis ; the place where it ftood they íhow to this day. 
In all public proceffions, and, in general, in all pro- 
ceffions of the priefts, heralds wrere fent before to give 

V d u  I. • '  T  notice
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jiotice to the people, that they íliould keep holidav* 
and forbear thcir ordinary labour. For as they fay, 
that the Pythagoreans did not allow men to pay to 
the gods only a ílight or cafual woríhip, but obiiged 
thcm to go direótly from tlieir houfes with mtnds pre
pared for the purpofe; fo Numa ín like manner de
creed, that his citizens ihould not be carelefs or inat- 
tentive when they faw or heard amy religious fervice 
performed; but, layíng afide all other afíairs, fiiould 
apply the ir meditations to religión, as a bufinefs of 
the greatefl moment; and that the ftre.ets ihould be 
clear from noife and.clamour, and all fuch obftruc- 
tions as are the ufual effe&s of manual labour, that 
no dí.fturbance might be given to the holy folemnity. 
tíomething of this cuílom ítíll remains at Rome ; for 
when the conful ís employed cither m taking an au- 
gury, or facrincing, they cali out to the people, Hoc.- 
i i g e ,  or, Do t h i s , whereby the auditors are admoniíh- 
ed to recolled and compofe themfelves. A nd many 
other of his inftítutions have a great refemblance to 
thoíe of the Pythagoreans ; for as they had fuch pre- 
cepts as thcfe, “  Thou ihalt not fit on a peck mea- 
u fure *: Thou fhalt not ítir the íire with a fword f : 
“  When thou goeft out upon ajourney, look not be- 
“  hind thee J : When thou facrificeft to the celeíliaf 
Jái gods, let it be with an odd number; and when to 
“  tlie tcrrcftrial, let it be with an even number-)' 
the meaniug of which they would not difclole to the 
vu lgar: fo lome of Numa’s inftitütions have a con- 
cealed nieaningi fuch as thefe; “ Thou ihalt not

* That is, thou fhalt not give thyftdf up to idle&efs, but labour 
áatly ; for he that (loes not work ought not to Uve.

| That is, thou ihalt not irrítate hún who is already in a paflion.
í  This fyrebol is related in a difTerent manner, and Plutarch 

Mmíelf gives it this turn on another occafion. “ Never return 
** from the hordtp;” but it comes to the íámé thing; for by it is 
Aieant, that a man ought to die courageouHy and full of hope  ̂
v ithout any hankering after Iife.

tj For the odd number-is more perfeft, and the íymbol of con- 
cord, bccauíe it can not be divided into two equat parís, as the 
eren number may, which is therefore the íymbol of diviííon. And 
for the lame reaíon the firft month was coníccratcd to the ce
j i l la ! ,  and the fecoud to the teireftriai deítits,

•* é ik r
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««' offer to the gods wine proceeding from a vine 
“  which was never pruned. No facriíices ÍKall be- 
« performed without meal *. , Turn round in ado- 
(< ratíon of the gods, and fit down when you have-* 
“  woríhipped.”  The two firíl precepts leem to re- 
commend the cultivating the earth as a part of reli
gión ; and as to the turning, which the worfhippcrs5 
are to ufe in divine adoration, it isfaid to be in imita* 
tion of the circular motion of the world. But, in my 
Opinión, the meaniñg rather is, that becaufe, as the 
temples opened towards the eaft, they who entcred 
them tumed their backs upon the rifmg fun, conté- 
quently they were obliged to turn half round to face 
the calí ; and they afterwards completed the circle fh* 
as to finiíh their prayers with their face towards the 
god of the temple, Unlefs, perhaps, this change of 
pofturé may have a mvftical meanmg, like the Egyp-j 
tian wheels f , and fígnify 5o us the infíability of hu
man fortune ; and that which way foever God íhonld- 
ehange and turn our condilion of lite, we íhculd be- 
pleafed and fatisfied with our lot.- A s to the fitting 
after woríhip, they fay it denotcd that their prayersi 
were effe&ual, and that the bleffings they had afked 
Would be firm and durable. They fay too, that as 
cíilferent a&ions are divided by intervals of rcft, there- 
fore one bufmefs beiifg completed, they fat down in- 
the prefence of the gods, that from them they might 
begin another. But this ceremony may perhaps re-- 
fer to what we mentioned before ; and the lawgiver 
might intend by this to  teach us not to fupplicate the 
gods traníiently, or iú a huiry, but when we have

* There are two reafbns for this precept. The firít is what 
Plutarch m en tion s in this place; it is to recommend agr ¡culture ; 
fbr unlefs the land be cultivated, no grain is to be expeíled. The 
fbcond is to wean men from&crifices of blood, and to induce them 
to offer to the gods nothing but cakes¡ or figures of viítims formed: 
in parte.

t  Clemens Aléxandrianus quotes a paílage out of a grammariaíij 
ealled D i o**fius o f  7 %nw,'who writes, that the Egyptian priefts 
prefented to fuch as carne to offer up their prayers in their tem
ples, a wheel which they turned about, andíbme flowers, The 
wheél was dcfignedto make them reffcít oh the inftabilicy of hu
man affairs, and the ffowers were to remind theru of the lhoitneís 
of lite, which fades fooa like flowers.

T  2
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time and Ieifure from worldly bufinefs. B y íuclr re* 
Jigious difcipline as this, the city became fo tragable; 
and ftood in fuch awe and revcrence of the power of 
Ñama, that they received for truth the moft abíurd' 
febles, and thought nothing incredible or impoffibié 
whieh he afErnaed or undsitook.

It is faid, that he once invited a great number o£ ‘ 
citizens to an entertainment, in w hkhthe veífels were 
mean,, and the repaft itfelí plain and homely. The 
gueíls being fea te d, he began to tell. them that the 
goddefs with whom he ufcd ta converfe was-then juíi 
com ingin; when on a fudden the room was furniíh* 
ed with all forts of precious veffels, and the table co- 
vered with a moft magnificent entertainment *. But 
the dialogue whieh is reported to have paíTed be* 
tween him and Júpiter, is beyond all imagination ab* 
furd. Thcftory is this. Before Motínt Aventine was. 
inhabited; or inclofed-. wiihin the walls; o f the city, 
while it was full of fprings and íhady groves, two * 
demí-gods, Picas and Fannus> nfed: to frequent it* 
whom on other accounts one might fuppofe to have 
beenTatyrs, or o f the Titanian:, race f ,  except only 
that they went ahout Italy, fhowing wonderful feats 
by the power of pharmacy and magic, in the fame 
manner as thofe whom the Greeks cali the Daftyli of.' 
Mount Ida J... Numa contri ving, one, day to furprife

thefe

* The machines that-wrougbt this miracle muft have be en íki!-- 
íuUy contrived, if the change had been made in the prelénce of 
all the Romans, and whilft they were.at tabíe ; but Dipnyíius, a 
very judicious writer, tells it after a more probable manner. Ha 
fays, that Numa-ordered theíé Romans to, attend him in the 
moraing; and that he led them into all the apartroents of his 
palace, where nothing- was be to ícen but.very ordínaiy furniture, 
without any tokens of an enteitainmeat defigned for a great 
number ofgueíls, That.hodifmiíléd them notí tiU it̂  was very 
late in the day, and at the fame time invited them to íiap with 
him that evening;, that at their return .* they foued - every thing 
magnificently rich, the conches éxceedingly coftiy, the table fump- 
tuouíly fumiíhed, and covered with the greateft rarities and dain* 
tks.

t  The printed copies have TirdraVt bat ióme MSS. have 
líavtívt i, e, fuch gods as Pan, whieh ieems a better reading. 

í  Thclé Dactyli. were the íamc with the CuFetes, with whom
Rhea
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tKefe demi-gods *, mingled the waters o f tlie foun- 
tain, of which they ufually drank, with wine and ho- 
ney» by which means he eafily infnared and took 
them* A s foon as they were taken, they changed 
themfelves into many ftrange and hideous forms, bnt 
at laíl finding it impoffible to efcape, they revealcd 
to him many future events; and they alfo taughc 
him a charm for thunder and lightning, compoied 
of onions, and hair, and pilchards, and this charm 
ís nfed even-to this time*. But fome fay, that tliefe 
demi-gods did not difcover the fecretof this charm to 
Numa ; but that by the forcé of their magic art they 
conftrained Jo ve himfelf to defcend from heaven to 
fatisfy the demands of Numa ; and that he then,'irf 
an angry manner anfwering his inquines, told him, 
that i f  he nx'Qiild charm- the thunder and lightningt he 
maji do it ivith keeidŝ  Hcnv, íaid Numa, nvith the 
heads o f onions ? No, rephed Júpiter, o f ?ncn. But 
Numa, to elude this cruel command, anfwered, Toar 
meaning is the hairs o f mens heads* No, replied Jú
piter, with livin^------Pilchards, faid Numa, intcr-
rupting him ,. Thefe anfwers he was taught to nrake 
by tlie Goddefs Egeria; Hereupon, they fay, Júpi
ter went away pacified, and from his beíng fo the 
place was called Ilicius f  ; and thus was this charm 
effeéted. Thefe fabulous and ridiculous ftoiies ferve 
to íhow the religious turn of mens minds ín that age,

Rhea ir.trnfted the guardianfldp of Júpiter whilíl he was yet ín 
Iris irifaney. They were in number five, or as fome fay ten* and 
all of Meunt Ida in Orete. As they were benevolent to mankind, 
they had honours paid to them as to demi-gods. Their ver y 
ñame was looked on as an infallible prefcrvative, and was always 
prono un ced in a terrible fright, or imminent danger. There were 
likewife (iones called Dn£iy!i Idxi, which were of a fovercign vir- 
twe, and of which they inade amuiets,; and wore them on their 
thumbs. *

* This whoie ftory is in  Ovid’s 'Fafti, Vib* 3. where he gires an 
account of the Salii and A noy lia. #

f  /. í. ■ from A gi'f, which fignifies propithus; bnt this féems 
be Fiutarch*s miftafce. For Júpiter was called Míkius, from ths 
Word elictrcy as Ovid infoims usupon this very occaüon. Fuji. ¡ib. 3.. * , "i

E-ILLtnt cs.lo te3 Júpiter, vnde mine res ,r yz
Nitac rjuotfvt te-ceUbranty Elicium^uc-vesani*

T  3. whí-h -
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which they had acquired by long habit. A nd Nums 
hímfelf is faid £o llave been poííeffed with fuch a con- 
fidence in the gods, that when it was once told hirn* 
the enemy was coming, he only.imilcd, and faid,, 
A nd1 am facrificing.

He is aífo faid to have been * the firft that built a 
temple to Faith, and to T e rm im isf; and to have 
taught the Romans,. that to fwear by Farth was the 
moft folemn .of all oatlis ; and-this oath they conti
nué ta ufe to this day. Terxnmus is the god o£ 
Bounds, andtahim  they facrifice both publicly and . 
privately, upon the boundaiies o f their lands. Now,.. 
ipdeed, they facrifice living creatures ; but anciently 
thofe facrifices were folemnized.without blood, it be- 
ing the do&rine of Nema, that the god o f bounds,, 
who was a preferver o f  peace^.and witnefs o f juítice 
among them, ought to be kept puré and unpolluted 
firom blood and ílaughter. I t  is very certain, that it 
was this king who firíbprefcribed bounds to the terri- 
tories of.Rome ; for- Romulus wauld never go aboufcr 
to make fo plaih a confeffion how much he had en- 
croached.on .his neighbours lands, as he muft have 
done by fetting limits to his own j  for as bounds are 
fenccs againft arbkrary invafions, to thofe who ob- 
ferve them, fo they are evidences of the injuflice of 
thofe who viólate them* The truth is, the porticn* 
oflands which bekmged to the cifcy o f Rome attha* 
bcginning, was very narrow j but Romulus by war

* This he did, that a promífe might; wirfiout the formalities o£ 
wntiogs and witneífós, be as valid and eíFeítual as the moft fo- 
Icmn contraes. And Polybíus gives this honenrabie teftímony 
of.the Romans, that they moft inviolatily kept their word without: 
being obligcd to it by bai!, witnefs, or promife; whereas ten fccu- 

.^^ities, tw«nty promifes, and as many witnefíes, would have no- 
OÜefr.upoa. the faithkfV üreeks, whora nothing conld ohHgc to be 
honeft.

f  This Termimis was a ftonc, a bonndary conícerated to Jupi* 
" t e r  Terminalis, or the god of the borders. That the peo pie might 

rfce -brought to contení th emití ves with theír.owir peftcílions, and 
•ot encroach upon their neighbours, Numa ordaintd, that not' 
onIy;every prívate períbn, but even the. public íhouid diftinguiíh 
their landsby land’ iuarks, and that whoever removed them íhocld 
be devoted to Júpiter Tcr&iinaUs, after which he míght be flain

greatly
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greatly enlarged it, A ll this land Numa divided 
mongft the indigent.part oFtlie xitizens, that by this 
means he míght keep them from extreme want, which 
is the neceflary caufe of mens mjuring one another, 
and might tum the xninds o f the people to huíban  ̂
dry, whereby themfelves as well as their land .would 
become better cultivated and more traftable. For 
there is no way. of life that either fo foon or fo pow- 
erfully produces thee love o f peace, as the profcffioi> 
of huíbandry, whereby fo miichcourage is preferved 
as enables men to fight in defence oF their own, but 
that violence and impetuofity which breaks out in 
aéts of injuftice and encroachment upon others is 
checked aiul-reftramed*’. Wherefore Numa engaged: 
hiscitizens in agricu ltu ras the fureft means to make - 
them in love with peace* .and chufe it for them as an : 
employment fitted rather to improve the temper, than . 
to procure great riches,. He divided all the lands hi
to feveral pareéis, to each of which he gave the ñame 
cf pagus ox borough, and over each of them he ap- 
pointed governors and overfeers. . Andfometimes he 
would himfelf in perfon take a furvey of them ; and 
making a judgment of every man’s inclinations and 
manners^by the improvements he had made, he pre** 
ferred thofe to honours and authority who had me« 
rited mofe; and excited to induftry by his reproofs 
the ílothful and indolent. But among all. his politb. 
cal mílkutions* that which is moft admired, is his 
diftribution o f the people into companies, according 
to their feveral art*s and profeílions. For, as the city 
coníiíted of* or'rather was divided, as we have faU^ 
into two nations which could not by any means * be 
United, it heing impoflible to efface the ítrangenefs 
and difference between them, and the perpetual claíh- 
iñg and contention of the two parties; having confe 
dered that hard bodies, and fuch as are not eafily 
mixed fó lóng as they remain in their grofs bulk* by 
being beaten into powder, are often . United and in- 
©orporated together, he determined to di (tribute the* 
whole people into many leífer divifionv and thus b y  
caíling them into other diftiñetíons, to aboliíh that. 
firít and great di£tinítion; which was by this means,

feattereil
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icattered ínto fmaller párts. This diñributíon 
made according to the feweral arts or trades of muii, 
cians, goldfmitks, mafons, dyers, fiioemakers,,tannersfI 
brañers, and potters ; and fo of other artificers, ^ho 
were allreduced into companies, to each ó f which 
were appointed their rdpeftive halls, courts, and ce- 
remonies of religión, proper to their feveral focieties.. 
Thus it was, that he firft baniíhed out o f the city the. 
Guftom of calling and reputing one a Sabin9 another 
a Romány one a partifan o f Tntius, another o f Romu- 
¿us: fo that this diftributíon became the means of u- 
níting and nming all of them perfe&ly togethér.

Among the reft of his- political inftitutions is like* 
wife highly approved his amendment o f  that law,, 
which gives power to fatííérs to fell their children* 
fbr he exempted fuch as were marríed from that fub- 
jeétion, uppn condition that they had matched them- 
íelves with the confent of tíieir parents; fbr it feemed- 
very hard and unjuíl, that a woman, who had given 
heríelf in marriage to a man whom fhe judged free,v 
íhould afterwards find heríelf bound to live with a 
flave.

He attempted alfo the reformation o f the calendar, , 
which he executed, though not with abfolute exa&- 
nefs, yet with confiderable íkill': F oiy during the 
reign of Romulus, they made ufe o f months which. 
had no certain rule or meafure ; for to fome of thern 
they affigned lefs than twenty days, to others thírty- 
fiyc, and to others more. They had no idea of the 
difference between the motions o f the íun and moon;  ̂
only they kept to this rule, that; the whole year con- 
tained 360 days. But Ñama obferving that there- 
was deven days diíference between the lunar and the.

* Romulus had aüowed fathersa greater power over their chil
dren than maílers had over their llaves. A  mafter could féll his. 
flave only once: wheieas a fatfeer might fell his fon threc times, 
let him be of what age or condition foevtr.- The law rtins thus: 
Si pater jüzvm Ur •venunduiî  fillus a paire liler f e ,  “ When a fa- 
ther has fbld his ion a third time, the ion is no longer under the~ 
power of his father.” In Greece the father’s power over his chil- 
dren was not ío abíolnte, and ít eeafed when they became of age. 
Wheieupon Dicnyfms ohferves, that there were more undutiful 
chiMien amorgthe-tiretks than amrngthe Romañs.

¿24'
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fólár year, (the lunar conflfting of 354 thiys, and the 
folar of 365,) to remedy this inequality, he doubled 
the eleven days, and every othei-year after the ¡month 
of February he added an intercalary month of two 
and twenty days, which the Romans calledthe month 
Mcrcldlnus *, Btit thís his amendment of the irre- 
gularity did in tíme require a further amendment f , ,  
"He alfo changed the order of the months ; for Marcb, 
which was reckoned* the firft, he put into the third 
place; January, which in the time of Romulus was 
the eleventh, he made fhe firft ;~and February, which 
was the twelfth and laíl, tobe the feconch Some fav, 
that Nüma entirely added the two months of January 
and February, and; that originally they ufed but ten 
months to the year, as femé barbarous nations had- 
only three; and among the Greeks the Arcadians 
had only four, and the Acarnanians fix. The Egyp* 
tian year they fay, confifted at firft of one montlv 
aftenvards of fo u r: And therefore, though they in- 
habít a new. countr^ ¡[,'yet they fe.em to be a very

andeht;
* Píutarch is the only anthor who mentións the ñame of this • 

intercalary month. In the life of Jutius Cse&r he calis it M e r *
( tdomus. The rea ion of tht ñame is uncertain.

f  The calendar had been revkcddive or fix times after it had 
been fettledfcy Numa, and before Julius Cae for; but what Pía tai ch 
fp̂ aks of he re is the reformation made by Jutius, Feria fpite of 
aJl formei corre¿Hons, fiich a diforder had crept in, that the íum- 
mer ceafed to be the time ofduuveft, the autuwrn of vintage, ar¡d 
the winter months carne to be reckoned in the fummer ieafon. 
C^far therefore ordaiiicd that the year íhould be folar, thatis,. 
that it íhould confld of 365 days and fix hours; and that át the 
end of every fouith year there íhould be an intercalary da y, com- 
pofedof the fix hours which-had been the exeefs of eách precedirg 
year rtfpe£Hvelyi Gseíár was not the inventor of this fchtme,, 
which had been known leng before by the Greeks, and almoft ali 1 
other nations; but he ordained the obfervance of it.

f This is the imagination ofthofe who labour to makc the vina 
computation of the Egyptiaós confiftent wlfch the truth, for they 
reckoned a fucceífion of kings for the ípace of 36,000 vears and* 
upwards; but the fallí t y  of this is evident from the Holy Scrip- 
ture. Herodotus fays, that the Egyptians were the firft that ht> 
gan to compute by years, ar.d that they made the year confiil of 
twelve months.

y I cannot conceive where Píutarch learned that Egypt was 
ancHtcountry, for on the contrae y, it is -very ancitni, a$ we learm

fronxt
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aneíent people, and reckdn an incredible number of 
years in their chronológy* becaufe they account 
months for years *. A nd that the Romans at tiríi 
comprehended the whole year wkhin ten, and not 
twelve months, appears from the ñame of that which 
is laíl in order; for to this day they cali it Decena 
ber f ,  [/. en the tentlvmonth] ; and that March wa3 
the firft, is likewife evident, becaufe the fífth month 
árter it was called ^uintilisy and the fixth. Sextilhr 
and fo the re ít: For, if Januáry and February had 
in this acccunt preceded March, the forementioned 
month {_zhántilis~\ would be the fifth in ñame, but 
the feventh in order of reckoning. Andbefides, it is 
very probable, that thé month o f March, which was 
by Romulus dedicated to Mars, was called the 
and April the fecond, which has íts-name from Aphro* 
díte, [or Venus]; for in this month the women íacri. 
fice to that goddefs and are bathed on the calendv

from Scripture. In Ifaiah, the Pharaohs kings of Egypt cali them- 
fblves fons of the anticnt kings who had governed Egypt from the 
beginning of time. And we know that at the time wheri Abra- 
ham went down into Egypt, it had for a long time before that 
bcen governed by kings.

* This was not becaufe their year confiíled of but one month 
only, but becaufe of the fabulóus reigus of their gods and dtnñ- 
gods, which they falfely added to the catalogue of their kings that 
had aftually reigned.

f  This way of leaíbning in Plutarch niight be as falíacícus 
when applied to that age, as it would be if applied to tlús : For, 
fuppoíing the year to end with a month which is called the tentb, 
it does not theteforefollowthat it had not twelve. .T he month 

, of December might be ib called, not becaufe the year had no more 
than ten, but becaufe a t fid lthe year commenoing with the month 
of March, December was the tenth in order, and was followed by 
January and February, which were the eleventh and la íl. For 
this rcafen Fcncílelia and Licinius Macer have refuted Plutarch’s 
opinión, as entirely contrary to all autiqulty, and have maintained 
that the andent year, befóte the foundation of Rome, confiíled of 
3 5 4  or 355 days, and confequently of 1% months, fince their 
months wete lunar, as is manifeftly proved by the ancient way of: 
counting by caltnds, nones, and ides, which was in ufe before Ro- 
mulus, for it was pra&ifed by the Latín s»

1 On the firít of April all the marríed women íacñficed to Ve
nus, at the fame time bathing her fia rué, and themfelves likewife; 
they alfo ofFered incenfe to Fortuna Virilis, defiring her to conccal 
from their. huíbimds their defecis, if they had any.

or
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rr firft day of it, with myrtle garlands on their heads* 
Bat otliers fay, Api ilis is not from Aphrodite7 but, 
U*ing writien with />, and not with pb, it is rather to 
be deduced Irom the word ape?'io> which in Latín 
iignifies toopen7 becaufe thís ruonth is in the height 
oí’ fpring, when all buds and flowers open and dií- 
clofe tliemí'elves. The next Í£ called May from Maia, 
the raother of M ercury; for to Mereury tJiis month 
was facred. June is fo called from Juno. Bút there 
are lome who fay, that thefe-two months have their 
ñames from the two ages, Oíd and Toung; for in La- 
tin the older men are called majares, and the younger 
júniores. T o  the other months they gave denomina- 
tions according to their order; thus the fifth ñas 
called §hiinti!ifi the fixth Sextilis, and fo the red 
Síptember, 0 ¿?ohery Novemher and December. Aftcr-
wards §hiintilis was called July, from the ñame o f 
Julias Cafar, who overeante Pompey, and Sextüis 
was called Augnft, from the fecond Csefar, who was 
named Augifius. Domitian * gave the two following 
months his two ñames of Gcrmanicus and Domltiamts 
for a little whilc ; but, he being flain, they recovered 
their ancient denominations of September and Qtiober y 
only the two laft, November and December, have kept 
the ñames of the order in which they íland without 
akeration from the beginning. A s for the months 
which were eíther added, or at leaíl tranfpofed in 
their order, by Numa, February may be looked upen 
as the month o£ purification, for fo the ñame, which 
comes from the word Februo, íignifies; and then it is 
they oíFer facrifíce to the dead f , and celébrate the 
feaíl of Lupercalia, which in many ceremonies agrees 
with the foiemmties ufed on the days of luftration. 
January7 the firíl month, is fo called from Janus; 
and it feems to me very probable, that Numa re
moved the month c f  March, which is fo called from

* He can fe el himíclf to be called Germánicas, and gave his two 
ñames to thofe two months, becaufe he was boro in the one, and 
advanced to the empire in the other.

f  This feftival wa$ called je t  a lia  ̂ and was -celebrated on the 
eleve o th day of the month, when they ufed to earry íbme little 
eflering to the graves of thcii dcceafcd friends.

Mars,
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Mars, out of ¡ts precedency, with a defign to figñjfy 
Lis preferring political virtues before martial, in all 
r-efpe&s: For this Janus in aneient times, whether he 
were demi-god-or king, being a ;great politician, and 
one tliat ftudied the good o f íociety, is faid to have 
reclaimed men from a barbarous and favage manner 
of Ufe $ for which reafon théy figure him with twc 
faces, which reprefent the two difierent ftates and dif- 
pofitions of mankind. He has a temple at Rome with 
two gates, which the y cali the gates o f nvar ; for it is 
the cuftom for this temple to ftand open in time of 
war, and to be íhut in time of.peace* o f which latter 
the re was very feldom an example; for, when the 
Román empire was enlarged, it wa& fo encompaíTed 
with barbarous nations and enemies, that it was fel
dom or never at peace: Only in the time of Auguftus 
Caefar *, after he had overeóme Anthony, that tem
ple was fiiut; as likewife once before for a little time, 
when Gaius Atilius and Titus Manlius were confuís; 
but, a new war breaking out, it was ibón opened a- 
gain. During the reign of Numa it was never feen 
open one day, but continuad conftantly íhut for for- 
■ ty-thrce years together; fo entire a ceflation of war 
■ was there on all íides* For not only the .people of

* It was íhut three times by Auguftus. l^he firft was after 
tbe defeát of Anthony, in the year of Rome ? 14, the fecond 
four years after, that is, in 718, and the thiid a little before the 
hirth of our Ssviotir, in the year 7jo,though others place this laft 
time in 733 ,after the Parthian peace. How comes it therefore 
that Plut'arch takes notice only of the firft ? In all likelihood he 
was miíled by a paííage in Livy, who, in his firft book, tells us, 
jBh deinde pojl Numa regmm chufas fu it ifemel T'ito Manlie confule % 

Punte um primum confcHum hellum : itera/» t quod tiojlra a tai i di i 
dfderunt ut vidcremust poj} bellirn Afiiacum, ab hnperatore Cafare 
Augtfo:  “ This temple has been íhut tvíice fince the reign of 
" Numa; firft when Titus Manlius was conful, upon the concln- 
K fion of the firft Puríic war : W e have had the happinefs to fee 
“ it íhut a fecond time by íhe emperor Casíar Aüguftus, after the 
41 defeat at Aflium.” Plutarch ought to have confidered, that 
Tívy’s firft book was WTóte immediately afteV Anguftus had íhut 
it the firft time, and confequeníly - bctween that and the íecon'd 
fhutting of it. But this is not *a31: Plütarch isagain miftakén; 
fbr this temple was íhut a íixth tíme by Véípafian after his tnumf h 
^ver the Jew s. 'Nevo alone íhut it five times ; but he did it with* 
^ i t  any grounds, as v e ll in times'Of war as in peace.

Reme
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Rottie were tamed and foftened by the juft and m ili 
Government oF tlieir prince, but all the cides round 
áhout, as if Fome gentle breeze of falutary air hud 
blown from Home upon them, began to change their 
temper, and a general inclinatlon to peace and good 
govemment was infufed inte a l l ; fo that every one 
applied himfeif to the management of his lands and 
farm, to the quiet education of his children, and the 
worfhip of the gods; Feftivals, focial banquets, mu
tual benevolence, and kind entertainment of friends, 
TÍfiting and converfing freely without fear or jealou- 
íy, were the common pra&ice over all Ita ly ; while 
from Numa’s wifdom, as from afountain, flowed uní- 
verfal integrity and juítice, and his calm tranquillity 
diffufed itíelf around every way : So tliat the hígh 
and hyperbolical expreífions of the poets are faid to 
full Oiort in deferibing the happy date of thofe days;

ín fev'nfoldjhields her *web the fpider weaves,
And rujl tke faulchion o f its edge hereaves ;
No more is heard the hrazen trumpefs roar,
And from our ejes fvoeet fleep is JloTn no 7mre

For, during the whole reígn of Numa, there was neí- 
rher war, ñor fedition, nor any innovation defigned 
in the ftate; nor even fo mnch as any envy or ill-will 
to the perfon o f the prince; nor was there any plot 
or confpiracy formed againíl hlm from ambitions 
views» But whether it proceeded from the fear of 
the gods, who were thought to take an efpecial care 
of him ; or from a reverence -for his virtue ; or whe
ther it was only the Ungular good fortune of his time 
that men lived peaceable and innocent, and were a- 
verfe to violence and mifchief; his reígn afforded a 
ftrong eiample and proof of what Plato ventured to 
deliver long after, in relaticn to a welbformed com- 
monwealth, “  That then only the evils of human 
“  Ufe will be effedtually enred, when, by fome happy 
u conjunítion of events, royal authority and a plü- 
** lofophícal mínd meeting ín the fame perfon, virtue 
*  íhall be raifed to a ftate o f power and fuperiority

* Thefe verfes are part of an ode of BacchyUdcs.
Vol. I. u
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íf ovcr vice.”  For the wííe man is himfelf trnU 
.happy ; and happy alfo are the y- who liear and r¿. 
ceive his excellent ínüruétions. Perhaps t-here is no 
need o í compulíion or menáces to fubjeft the muk-i- 
tude ; but when tliey íce a íliining example or virtuc 
m the lite of their prince, they will o f themfelves 
grow wiíe, and país their lives innocéndy and hap- 

,pily in mutual friendíhip, and according to rite rules 
-of jiiílice and mcderation. T o elle el this is the no
ble íí end of government; and he is the beíl prince 
who can regúlate the lives and dlfpoíitions of his fub- 
jeels in fuch a manner. Now, this is what Nunu 
feems to have had jconílantly ¡n his view more thaa 
any -other man.

A s to his children and wives, there are various ac- 
counts gíven by lnílorians. Some fay, that he never 
Jnid any other wife than Tatia, ñor more chiidren 
than one dauglfter called Pampina, Qthers fay, that 
bcfides her he left four fons, Pompo, Pinus, Calptis, 
and Mamercus, eachfof whom.left a fucceffion of no- 
ble familias; for from Pompo carne the Pomponii, 
j7rom Pinus the Pmarii, from Calpus the Calpurnii, 
and from Mamercus the Manieren ; who for this rea- 
fon had the fumame of Reges,, or kings, But there 
is a third-fort of authors, who accufe thefe laft men
tí one d writers as flattering thofe great families, and 
arlixíng to them falfe pedigrees pretended to be de-' 
duced from Num a; and affirm, that Pompilia was 
not his daughter by Tatia, but bo.rn of Lucretla, to 
wliom he was married after he carne to the kmgdom, 
However, all of them agree, that Pompilia was mar
ried to Marcius, the fon of that. Marcius who per- 
-fuaded Numa to accept of the government; for he 
accompanied him to Roroe, where he was honoured 
•with a place in the fenate, and, after. the death of 
Numa, was competí Cor with Tullas Hoftilius for the 
bingdom, and being difappointed of tlie éle&ion, 
ilarved himfelf to death, His fon Marcius, who had 
•married-Pompilia, reiided at Rome, and was the fa- 
ther of Ancus Marcius, who fuete eded Tullus Hofti* 
lias in the kingdom, and who was, as it is reported, 
;hnt ñve years o f age when Numa died.

Numa's
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Niima\s 3eath was not violent ñor funden, but be-' 

ing graduaíly worn away with oíd age and gentle 
lieknefs, as Pifo relates, he at laft ended his days when 
he was a liítie above fhurícore years oíd. That which 
completed all the glories of his life, was the honour 
paid to him at his funeral, when all the people that 
were in alliance and amity with him met together at 
his interment, with puhlic prefents and garlands ; the 
fenators carried the bier on which liis corpfe was la id, 
and the priefts accompanied the folemn procedían ; 
all the reíl of the train, in which was a great num- 
ber even of wornen and children, foliowed with fuch 
lamentable íighs and tears, not as if the y afllded ar 
the burial of a king worn out widi age, but ratlier as if 
eaeli of them had then buried his deareíl relation in tbe 
prime of life. They did notburn his body becaufe 
it is faid he had given a particular command to the 
contrary: but they made two ílone coííhis, which 
they buried under the híll Janiculum, one of which 
contained his body, and the other ccntained thoíe 
hooks which he had written, in the fame manner as 
lome legiflators among the Grceks wrotc their tables 
o£ laws. He having in his lifetirne perfectly taught

* In the eailieft age*men buried the dead, commiuing their 
bodies to the eaith, making a rcligicus point of it. Ths Egvp* 
tians, I beiieve, were the fhffc who departed from that prími* 
tive hmplirity, either from a principié of fu perftilion or pride. 
The Gxeeks followcd their example, fcut in a diíTercnt manner; 
for they burnt their dead, and this cuítom was obferved during 
the heroic tim es; afterwsrds they returned to the original cufloro, 
as is evident from aneiení hiftory, and pauicularly from the life 
of Soion. The people of Italy, who had rcceíved from the 
Grecks the cuftom of buriñng the dead, relamed it much Ionger, 
ana noibing but ChriíMamty was abie to aboli'h it. ít is tme 
indeed, that whilft thatcuftom geneiaily prevailed in Rome, there 
were fome entire fámíties who did not obferve i t ; the Corndih 
fer inftance, who caufed all that dita out of their family to be ic- 
terred- Sylla was the firíl of them that ordered his corpfe to be 
burnt, which be did for fear his dead hodv íhould receive fuch, 
treatment as he had íhown to that of Marius. But what couíd 
induce Numa to break an okl ciiílom, and order his body to be 
buried? Without cloubt it was owing lo that íp iiit of fimplicity 
which (liined in all his aftions; and perhaps the fumily of the 
Corndii foilowed his exampie, from a particular veneración they 
had f»r the xsemory of that excellent psince.

U 2 the
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íhe priefts al! that he liad written, and habituáted 
them to the pra£ice of every; particular, commandeá 
that thefe facred books íhould be buried vdthhis bo- 
dy, as if  he thought fuch facred myfteries could not 
be kept and conveyed with íufficienl refpeét in lifeleís 
writings *. For thís very reafon, they fay, the Py- 
thagoreans would not commit their precepts to writ- 
¡ng, but only imprinted them upon the memory of 
fuch as were worthy to rece i ve them. A n d  when their 
method. of folving abílrufe problems m geometry 
liappened to be difcovered to one of the un worthy, 
they gave out that the gods threatened to pumili 
i'uch profanenefs by fome frange, and terrible calamb 
ty f .  Upon which account we may more eafily par- 
don the miftake of thofe who aífert that Numa and 
Pythagoras lived at the fame time and converfed to- 
gether,. fince there are. fo raany infiances in which 
they fo nearly refemble one another.

Valerius Antias writes, that the books that were 
buried in the coffin were twelve volumes, which 
treated of the facred offices, in Latín, and twelve 
others in Greek, on philofophical fubjefts; and that, 
about4C©t years afterwards, when Publius Corno 
lius and Marcus Bsebius were confuís, diere happened 
to fall a great rain, by which the earth that covered 
the coffins \vas broken aw ay; the violence of the tor- 
rent difplaced the coffins, and, the cov.ers falling oíf, 
one of them appeared empty, without the leaít re- 
mains of any human body; in the other were the 
books before mentioned ; which when the prsetor 
Petilius had read, he madé oath in tlie Tenate, that,, 
in his opinión,, it was inconfxftent both with. juftice

* According to Díonyfius, the books retnained in the hands of 
the pñefts; for he tells us, tfeat* upon the death of Tullus Hofti- 
lius, the priefts delivered them to Ancus Mareius, who caufed 
them to be copied upon tables which were íct up in the Forum for 
general ufe.

f  Jamblichus fays, that one Hippafus, a Pythagorean, períihed 
in the fea for having difcovered the method of demonftrating the 
prope rties of a dodecsdrum infcribed in a fphcre. Jamb* de vite 
Pytbag. cap. l 8 .  34.

t Plutarch probably wrote fa e  httrdreJ. for this Rccident hap. 
pened in the year of Rome 573*

an¿
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and religión * ** for thofe books to be made public to 
che people ; whereupcn all the volumes were carried 
to the Forum, and there burnt,

Fame always follows perfons eminent for juflice 
and virtue, and it-mercales after tliey are dead, be- 
cauíe the envy raifed againft them never outlives them 
long9 and foine have the happinefs to íee it die be- 
fore them.- Befides this, the fortune which befel the 
facceedin'g kings, made the glory of Numa íliine the 
brighter. For of the fivép which were all that rcign- 
ed after him, the la íl was depofed, and ended his oíd 
age in bamíhment: .of the other fcnir, nene died a 
natural death, but three of them were cu: ofF by 
treafon : and though Tullus HofUlius, who imme- 
diately fucceeded Numa iii the khigdom, derided molí 
of his eminent virtues, but efpecially his devotlon to 
the gods, as if it were fit only to make men lazy and: 
efíeminate, and tumed the minds of the people to 
w ar; yet he did not continué always in this youth- 
ful fort of iníolencc, but having his miad changcd 
by a dangerous and ílrange diilemper, lie íell ímo ■ 
fuch grievous fuperílition, as had not the leaíl reiem- 
blance to the truc piety and religión of Numa; and 
beíides he was the occallón of llrengtheniug this fu- 
per ftitious paflion in cthers by tlie manner of his 
death, he being deílroyed by a thunder-bolt f .

* Thé religión of the Rofnans was certainly at this time vety 
irmch changed from what it was in Nimias time, and fe it wl*» 
not thought fafe to make fuch a diicovery.

f  A  fíaíh of lightning fet fire to his palace, and burnt ít to 
afhes; he, liis wife, his chíldren, and all his famüv periíhing in 
the flames. There are, however, íomc authors whoíay, that An- 
cus Mareros, takinghis advantage of-that ílorm, aífuTinated fhe 
king, and fet fire to his palace. But Dionyíiu.s vejetts that ac- 
count. “ What likelihood is there,/¿y* be, that Ancus Marcius ‘
** íhould commit fo enormous a crime, when he could not he une 
“ to reap the fraits of it ? Whatdikéíihood is there that the Ro- 

mans wouid adyance to the throne a perfon fo defperate, with 
“ his hands dipt in royal blood ? And though the fa ¿  rnight pof* 

fibly be conceakd from the Romans, and they be deceived in 
their choice, wouid the gods have approvtd that choice by thois 

** happy preíages which they gave in ton firma! ion of it ? Wouid ‘ 
** they llave accepted the fecrifices of ib execrable a iriudertr í ’
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T he COMPARISON
O F

N U M A  w ith  L Y C U R G U S .

HA V IN G  thus finifhed tKe lnres o f Numa and Ly- 
curgus, we muft itow (though the work be dif- 

flcult) colleíb the points of diíference between the 
two thus expofed to view ; for as to the qualities com- 
mon to both, fuch as, for inftance, their prudence 
and moderation, their piety, their política! virtues, 
their ability to inftruél others, their derivíng the orí- 
ginal of their laws and conftitutions from the gods; 
theíe all appear fufficiently from their a&ions. Bnt 
as to the peculiar excellencres o f each, the firft thing 
obfervable is Numa’s acceptance o f a kingdom, and 
Xycurgus’s refignation of i t ; the one took it without 
being defirous of i t ; the other gave it up when he 
had it in poffefíion. The one, from a prívate perfon 
and a ílranger, was by others freely made their fo- 
vereign; the other, from the ftate o f a prince, vo
luntar ily made hímfelf a prívate perfon. It was glo- 
rious in one to acquire. a kingdom by his juítice; and 
more glorious in the other to prefer juftice before a 
kingdom*, The virtue which raifed the reputation 
o f the one fo high as to be thought worthy to wear 
a Crown, made the other fo great as to defpife a 
Crown..

The fecond point o f difference is Jthis,: A s  muíici- 
ans raífe or fink the tone of an inílrumentvin order to 
bring it to a juíl pitch ; fo Lycurgus, by the feverity 
o f his laws, may be faid to have braced, and given 
hrmnefs to the relaxed and diíTolute manners of the 
Spartans; whereas the Román lawgiver ilackened 
and cooled the ílubborn fiery tenaper o f his people. 
Tlie great difficulty was indeed on Lycurgus1s fide: 
for he did not go about to perfuade his eitizens to 
put off their arnio'ar> 3jid lay by theix fwords, bnt

W



to difmifs their gold and íilver, and to throw away 
their coftly fumiture and rich tables ; not to ceafe 
from war in order to keep feílival days, and facri- 
fice to the gods, but to leavc off their feafting and- 
revelling, and to employ themfelves in laborious and 
martial exercifes. Therefore Numa efie¿led every 
thing by perfuafion only, and by the love and refpeét 
which he acquíred from his people ; but Lycurgus,. 
after running great dangcr,. and expofing bis perfion 
to a grievous attack, could not without great diffi- 
culty compafs his deiign. The mufe o f  Numa was 
more mild and good-natured; for he gently turned, 
and as it were foothed his people out of their un- 
tragable and fiery difpofition into the praólice of 
peace and juílice. A nd if that cruel and unjuft or
der conceming the Helots is neceilarily to be afcribed 
to the politics-of Lycurgus, we muft awn that Numa 
was by far the more kind and humane legiílator, fin ce 
he gave ev*n- fuch as were confefiedly fiaves, a talle 
of fuch refpecl as belongs to freemen, by introducing 
the cuftom for them to nt at the table in company 
with their mafters in the time of the Satumalia. For 
this, they fay, was one of Numa’s ánílitutions *, who 
thought ít reafonable to admit thofe to a fhare in the 
enjoyment o f the annual fruíts of the earth, who 
íhared in the labour of cultivating them. But there 
are fome who give a fabulous account of the origin 
of this cuftom,,and fay, that it is preferved as a mo- 
nument of that equality which fubfifted in the age of 
Satura, when, there was no.diftínílion of mafter and 
fervant, but the condition of all was equal like that 
of relations and brothers*

It may howeverbe faid in general, that both Nu- 
ma and Lycurgus appear to have had the fame de- 
fign, which was to bring their people to a contented 
írugality and íobriety ofliving ; and as to the other 
virtues, the one feems,to have had the greateft regard 
for fortitude, the other for ju ílice; unlefs they were

* I do not reraember to have read any where elle that the Sa»- 
turnaban feafts were inftltuted by Numa. Some place the infli- 
tution under the reign of Tullus HoíHlius, and cthers under th t̂ 
of the yotinger Tarquín,

really
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really forcéd to take fuch diiferent methods, becaufe 
the nature and cuíloms of the two political couftitu. 
tions which they were feverally to model, were fo aX. 
ceedingly unlike. For it was not from cowardice 
that Ñama difcouraged war, but to prevent acts o£ 
injuftice; ñor aid Lycurgus traín up his people to 
arms, that they íhould do injury to others, but that: 
they íhould not, be expofed to injuries themfelves,. 
Thus, while eaeh of them attempted to cut oíF what 
was exceílne, and to fupply wliat was defe&ive in 
the ílate of their people, they were/under a neceiTity, 
of making great alteraticns.

I f  we. confiderthe diípofition and di ílr i but ion of 
the parts of. their refpeílive goveraments; that o f' 
Numa was exceeding popular, and fitted to pleaíe the 
commonalty ; for out of goldfmiths, muíicians, íhoe- 
makers, and the reíl of the companies, he made one 
ccmpounded populace of all the diíferent profeffions' 
mixed together. * But that.of Lycurgus was more fe- 
vere and arifiocraíieal: for it allowed no trade or 
manual art to be exerclíed by any except llaves and 
foreigners, and confined fuch as were citizens to the 
management of the fpear and buckler, as being only 
artiians oí war, and íervants of Mars, who neithcr 
underílood, ñor endeavoured to underfland, any o- 
ther art but how to obéy their commanders and con- 
quer tlieir enemies : neither were freemen permute d 
to praótiíe any of the ways of growing rich ; but that 
they might in every refpeét be free, the bufineís of 
gettíng money was left to their ílaves and the Helots,-, 
like other fervile offices, fuch as dreffing their meat, 
and attending at their tables, But Numa made no 
fuch. diílindHon ; he only took care to check the ra- 
pacioufnefs of the foldiers* but prohibited no- orher 
methods of growing richi: he . did not endeavour to 
reduce mens eílates to an equality, but gave every 
one a libeity to amafs wealth, and grow as rich as he 
was able ; neither did he endeavour to províde againft 
poverty, which increafed daily in the c ity ; whereas 
ín the very beginning (while there was no great dii- 
parity in mens eílates, bút all were pretty muchupon 
a levcl) he ought vigorouíly to have reflrained the

inordinate
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¡nordinate delire of wealth, as Lycurgus dld, and 
Ib to have prevented tlie inconveníencies arífing from 
thence, which were not inconfiderable, but fuch as 
gave birth to thofe many and grievous troubles which 
irequently happened in the Román ilate.

But as to an equal partition of lands, neítlier ís 
Lycurgus to be blamed for making ir, ñor Numa for 
not making it *. For this equality was the very íoun- 
dation of the Spartan commonwealth : but an allot- 
ment of lands having beeu lo lately made at Romo, 
there could be no urgent neceílity for making a new 
partition, ñor for altering tliat firíl. diílribution of 
property, which, very prcbably, continued ílill ia 
the fame ílate as it was at firíl.

A s to that community in refpeíl to marriage and 
the propagation of children, which both of thein wiih 
very good policy appointed to prevent jealoufv, they 
did not entirely take the fame method. For a Ro
mán hufband having children enough, might pait 
with his wife at the requeíl of another who wanted 
children, having. full power both to divorce her and* 
to take her again if he pleafed f . But tlie Lacedtr- 
monian huíband allowed the free ufe o f his wife to 
any other that defired to have children by her, and 
yet ílill kept her in his lioufe, the marriage-obliga- 
tion fubfiíling as at firíl ;.nay, many huíbands, as we 
have faid, would often invite fuch men to their houies- 
by whom they might liope to have healthy and welL- 
made children. What tlien is the difference betweea  ̂
thefe two cuftoms ? Only this, that in the Lacedíe- 
monian way there is an abfolute unconcernednefs a* 
bout their conforts, as to thofe things which give 
moil other men lo much difturbance, and lili them. 
with fuch jealoufy and difquict all their lives: in the

* Plutaich feems here to heve forgotten what he had advanced 
in another place, *“ T hat Numa clivided the land omong the in- 

digent paix of the cítizens ;** to fblve which centradÍ¿Hon it  
may be íáid, that Plutarch regarded that diviíion only as a cir* 
cumftance thatattended the div ilion which had been made befóte.

f  It was long after Numa’s time before there was any utílance 
of this liberty among the Romans, as may appear from what- 
Plutarcb himfelf- fays a liltle  after, concerning the firíl divorce 
that happened in Rotuc.

Román*
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Reman way tlisre was a fort o f modeíi íimplicity 
■ which leíTened the indelicacy of the pra&ice by ¿han. 
ging the marriage-contrad, thereby íhowing how 
uneafy rt was to endure any community in wedlock. 
The cónftitutions óf Numa as to virgins were more 
ftridj and obliged them to maintam a becoming mo. 
defty and referve but the orders of Lycurgus were 
in that point more diíTolute, grving an indecent líber- 
ty to maids and'Tingle women, whicli afforded mat- 
ter of raillery,to the poets, who (as partícularly Xbi. 
cus *") gave them the epithet o f Phanomerides, (/. e. 
íuch as fhow their thighs), and And romanéis (/'. ¿v 
mad for the love o f men),* thusEuripides fays,

Maids in promifcuous crouds <with youths are found̂
7 be ir leas uncoveryd and their robes unbound*

Por indeed the fetrts of tlie habit which the maidens 
wore were not.cloíéd below, but flew open on both. 
fides, fo thatj as they walked, their thighs appeaved 
hure. Sophocles has plainly deferibed this in the fol- 
lowing paílage, where fpeaking of Hermione, he fays,

Siill like a rwanton girl attlP.d JJse góes,;
Her Jhort looje robes her naked thighs exfoje.

Upen this account it is faid, that the women were 
ver y bold, andJhowed their courage more-eípecially 
In their behaviour to their huíbands^ becaufe they 
not only bore an abíblute. fway a t homo, but alio 
fpoke in puhlic, and gave their opiníons freeiy ia 
matters of the higheit moment. But Numa,.though- 
he preferved entire to the matrons aJI marks of lio- 
nour and refpeft- from their huíbands, whieh they 
had in the reign of Romulus, when they were ufe el 
%vií:h fucu great kindnefs to compenfite for .their rapen, 
yet at the i ame time, he put them. under a guard ot 
gre'at modeíly, and obliged tliem fo forbear all med- 
dling cunoílty. He taught them - fobriety, and ac- 
ouílomed them to fdence; for they were prohibited 
-the ufe of wine entírely f ,  and not allowed the íree-

dom

* iyric poct wbo I i ve ti in the time of Croe/lo,
it  y n¡ el uso :'tl; ¿ i ;i e 11 the fiunc penaltv íbr thofb women who

had.
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tlorn of difeourfe even in the moft neceflary matters, 
ualefs in tlie preíence of thcir huflxmjs. fío that 
once (tlie7 íay) when a woman liad the confidente 
to picad her own caufe in a .court of judicatura, it 
fecnied fo ftrange and monflrous a thíng, that the 
tenate fent to inquire of the Oracle what luch a pro- 
digy might portend to the commonwealth And 
one great argument to pro ve the complying temper 
and obliging'meek behaviour cf fchefe Román ma- 
trons, is the no tice whích is taken oí fuch as were 
deflcient-hi thefe virtues. For as our Greek hiílo- 
rians record in their annals the ñames of thoíe who 
firft were the authors of civil war, or fouglxt with 
thcir brothers, or murdered their fathers or mothers;. 
fo the Román writers liave record ed Spnrius Carvi- 
11 us as the firft who divorced his wife, being a cafe 
that never before happened in the fpace of 230 years 
í rom tlie foundation of the city f ; and Timbea, the 
wife of Pinarius, as the firft that had any quarrel

had drank wine as for thofe who had been taken in adultcry; for 
he faíd, aduítery opened the door to all other crimes, and that 
wine opened the door to aduítery. Pliny writes, that a certaia 
Román, called lignatius Macenvjsy killed his wife for having drunk 
fome wine, and that he was acquitted by Romulus. And Fabius 
Piflor, in his annals, relates a fa£f that isftill more cxtraordimiry; 
he fays, a certain woman haring fiolen the keys of the cellar, her 
relatkms ílarved her to deatb for it. The féverity of this law u as 
íoftened in thefucceedmg ages; the women were not condemned 
to forfeit thcir Uves on that occaííon, but their fortunes, of whích 
Pliny gives os the following example. Cneius Domitius being 
jadge in a caufe of that nature between the huíband and his wife, 
declared, that it appeared to him, that the wife, unknown to the1 
líuíhand, had diunk more wine than was coníUleut with her 
health, and decreed that íhe íhould forfeit her dowry.

* What in thofe days paíTed for a predigy, became afterwards 
very common. One Amafia Sen fia being accuíed of a capital 
crime, pleaded her own caufe before the pretor, and was acquit
ted. Afrania, the wife of a fenator, ufed to bufy herfeif fe much 
in courts of judicature, that all meddling troublefeme women 
went by her ñame. The trinmviis haring fined the women in a  
great fum of money, Hortenf a, the daughtcr of Hortenfius the 
01 ator, pleaded their caufe with fe much eloquence and fucccís, 
that (he got a confiderable part of it to be remitted.

f  Plutarch fays the famt in the comparifen of Romulus and 
Thefeus; but the number is miífaken there as well as here, for 
h iliguld be ¿so .

with
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wíth her mother-in-law Gegania, in the reî n o 
T
for the prefervation of decency and modefly, were 
the conílitutions which this lawgiver made ra relatio* 
to marriages.

Correfpondent to the manner o f educating the vír- 
gins in other refpeíts, was their method o f beftowing 
them in marriage. For Lycurgus was for marrying 
them when they were full grown and defirous of 
tnarriage, that this converfation with men, when na* 
ture requíred it, might be a principie o f kindnefs and 
Jove, rather than of hatred and fear towards thofe 
who forced them againft the Inclinations of nature; 
and that their bodies might have fufíicient ftrength 
to undcrgo the trouble of breeding, and páins of 
xhildbirth ; for he eíleemeá the propagation of chil- 
dren to be the only end o f marriage* Bnt the Ro- 
mans marríed their daughters at twelve years of age, 
or under, as fuppofmg that by this means not only 
their perfons, but their humours and difpofitions, 
would come puré and untainted into the manage- 
ment of the huíband. Now, it h  plain, that the firft 
rnethod is more agreeable to the defires of nature, 
which only refpects the procreation of children ; but 
the other is better adapted for moral purpofes, and 
to make the conjugal life comfortable. However, it 
muft be owncd, that Lycurgus, by the care which he 
took for infpe&ing the education of children, for col- 
ktfling them in companies, for their public difcipline 
and common alfemblies, and their regular and order- 
ly management at their public fuppers, exercifes, aird 
paílimes, gave fuch a plain inftance o f his fuperior 
fkill, as íhows, that compared to him, Numa was 
no better than one in the crdinary rank of legiílators. 
For Numa left the education of the youth entirely to 
the parents, to be managed actording to their own 
pleaíure, or as their interell required ; fo that any one 
was at íiberty, if he pleafed, to make his fon a huf- 
bandman, or to teach K m  the trade o f a carpenter, 
or a brazier, or a mufician ; as if  it had been of no 
kmportance that children fhould be trained at firft to 
ene and the fame end $ but as if  they were all líke

paffengers

arquinius Superbus. So excellently well franred



páfFengers in a fhip, where every oñe coinés npó£ 
,a diítir.cl interefl and deíígn of his ówn, and oulv lh 
time of áanger, from their private fears, were u; 
un i te for the pUblic faícty, but at a11 other tintos te 
coniider nothing but their mvn particular concenis.

It is not iadeed reaíbnable that we íhould blarne • 
thc generality o f legiflatcrs, who happen to be deli
cien t in this point, either fof want of ikill cr power 
But when fo wife a man as Numa undertook the go> 
vernment of a péople whích liad bcen fo lar. el y coi * 
le&ed into .crie body, and whích made not the Raíl 
oppofitioft to any tliing that he propoied, what could 
more properly employ his firíl and principal care 
than tlie education of children and the diicipliqe of 
youthj that fo they might not grow up to be men of 
difagreeing and turbulent tcmpers, but beíng hnrne- 
diately from the very eradle formed to one common 
rule of public virtue, might mutually agree to pro- 
fecute tire fume good end ? The cate which Lycur- 
gUs took- in* this niattei*, (bebdes its ferving man y 
other good purpofes), was o f exceeding great adyan- 
tage towards preferving his laws inviolate. For tLe 
obligation of the oaths which he made the people 
take to preferve the conftitution would have ügniñed 
but little, if he had not by difcipline and educación  ̂
infuíed', as it were, his laws int-o the manners of the'' 
children, and mude them fuck in a zeal.'for his poli- 
tical inílitutions with their very milk» So that for 
above 500 yeafs togCther the fundamental and prin
cipal points of his legal eílabliíhment conbnued un- 
altered, like a deep and ftrong tinftiire which could 
not eafily be eíraced* But when Ñuma expired, tire 
great end and aim of his goveniment, which was 
that Rome ihould continué in peace and tranquillity, 
immediately vaniíhed with him. For no fooner was 
he dead,.but the temple of Jantxs, which he had con
fian tly kept íhiit, (as if he had indeed kept war itielf 
tamed and clofe pent up in it), was prefently throwñ 
wicle open, and all Italy was filled with blood and 
ílaughter. A nd thus this excellent and juft confbíu- 
dtm was of no continuance, bccaúfs it Wanted that

Vot. I. X  temen t
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ccment whích fhould have kept all fírm together • £ 
anean the good education of youth.

What then l  will lome fay. Hath not Rome ad- 
vanced itfelf- to a better condition by the praítice of 
war ? A  queftion this which requires a long anfwer, 
l f  we are to íatisfy fuch men as fuppofe this bctkr 
.condition- to con/ift in riches, and Itixury, and domi
nión over others, rather than in fecurity, moderatlon 
of mind, and a contented enj oy ment of our own, with 
iuíiice. to others. However, even. this will afford an 
argument in favour of Lycurgus, that the Rbmans 
advanced their ílate to ib high a piteh, after they 
had changéd the conílitution from ivhat it was in 
Nnrna’s days; but the Lacedarmonians, on the con- 
trary, as Ibón as ever they departed, from the inftitu- 
tions of Lycurgus, from- being a very  great: ftate, 
became a moíf deípicable people; and af'ter loíing 
the command of the reft of Greece, were in danger 
of being thenlfelves entirely deílroyed.

But áfter aü it muft be allowed, that thus niuch 
of Nwna was truly great and godlike, that, though 
an alien, he was thought worthy to be courted to 
come and take the Crown ; that he altered the whole 
frame of the govemment by mere perfuaiion; and 

.that he kept the abfclute rule over a eity- conlifting 
of two parties not yetwell compaíled; which he did 
without.-the uíe of arms, or aiiy fort*of forcé, (fuch 
as Lycurgus uíed whenhe headed the nobility againíi 
the commons); but by mere dint of' wifdom- and juf* 
tice brought every one to coneur entirely with hirn, 
and fcttled a perfedt harmony amqngthenu
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D IDYM'ÜS* the ’grammarían, ín  h h  anfwer to 
Afclepiadesf conceming Solon’s laws, men- 

tíons a pafTage of one Philocles, wherein he aíFerts thut 
Solon’s fatlier’s ríame was E uphorioji, contrary to the 
Opinión of all others who have made any mention of 
fiolon; for they univerfally. agree that he was the 
fon of Execeftides, a man of modérate wealth and 
power, but of the nobleft family in Athens, being 
‘defcended from Codrus. His móther, as H era elides 
Ponticus aifirms, was couíin to Pifiílratns’s mothíf: 
and there was at fírít a great friendíhip between £0-* 
Ion and Piíi (tratas, which was owing partí y to diis 
Telaticn, and pardy to the excellerrt qualitíes and 
beauty o'f PÜifcnitus which, as fonre fay, made So

lón
* He Wasa imtive ofAUxandria, and a dHcíple of Ariílarchos. 

He líved in the ti ocie f-f AiiguTius, and is ñiid to Have \vritteh 
“4©óo volames.

f  Thére w<Te feveral ifnthórs of this ñame ; but Ph> t:\rch pro- 
bably means Áictepiadcs the grfcmmarhin, wholived not long be- 
'fbre Didymus.

t If iever the eícedlent qnalítíes óf a tyrüntcóhld chrfngc a ty- 
tanny hito a  legal monárchy, thófe óT Pif:ílrdtus might have 
Wóuglit that mí ráele ; ftir líe AVa's ofali men by ñature the mofl 
inclín ed to virtuV, the móft humane and wílling tío relieve the ne- 
ce ib ti es of the diftreflPd, as tve íhalifcehereafter. Hiftóry áífbrds- 
tis manyinfhmcTs oflds cleTnency s And as fór his párts, léarnihg, 
’and cióquence, wc riéed 01 ¡ly confult the pancgyficsdf f He aneients* 
U i$ to his care we are itidebted for Homer’s jfcféitsdA the con di-

X 2  * * *
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Ion mucb in.love with him. And for this reafón, J  
íuppofe, when afterwards they differed about tile go-, 
vernment, their enmity hever produced any.haríh and; 
violent p a ibón ; but they ftill preferved fome remains. 
ef their fcrmer afFedion and friendíhip,

Like glowing etnbers of once fcor.clúng fine,

For that Solon was.uot proof againft beauty^nor liad 
courage enough,

Like a brave champhn grappllng nvitb bis foe7

to refiíl the forcé of love, v ie  may conje&ure by.his 
poems, and by a law which he made forbidding llaves, 
lo anoint * themfelves, or love boys, making that an. 
honourable a&ion, and only fit for gentlemen, and 
as it were ínviting the wortliy to the pra&ice of that. 
which he commande.d the unworthy to fbrbear. PU 
fiftratus likewife, is reported to ha ve loved one Char- 
mus, and to have confeerated a ftatue of love ín the 
academy, where thofe light their torches f  who run. 
in the facred torch-race. Solon, as Hermippus writes,v 
when his father had ruinedhis eftate by hisliberality,,
tion they are at prdent. He was the firíl that founded a library 
in AthenSj and gave it for the ufe of the public.

* The meaning i$> that he forbade them to ufe thofe gym- 
riaflie exercifes which were uftíd by íree men ; for, before engaging 
in -theíe exercifes, the body was aíways rubbed with oil.

f  Three times a-year there wa^ a rafe in A thens. called the 
torch-mce: the firíl was during the Panathenaea in honour of Mi
nerva, the fccond during the feait of Vulcan in honour of that 
god, and the otherin honour of Prometheus during the eelebration 
ef his fdílival. The firft of theíé was performed at the haven of 
,Firacus, and the other two in the Ceramicus, í. e. the park of tire 
academy, The yonth, one after another, ran a certain courfe as 
faíl as they could, with lighted torches in their hands. He, whofe 
torch happened to go out whilfl he was runmng, delirercd it to 
Jiim that was to follow, and ío of the re ít ; and he only was de
clarad conqueror whp performed his courfe with his fiambeau un- 
extinguifiied. In the race at the Panathcnxa, the lighted torch 
was thrown from the, top of a tower, and in the others, he that 

.was.to iun went and lighted his torch at Prometheus’s altar, near 
the ítatue of love which had been coníécrated.by Pififtratus. At 
the entry into the academy there was likewife an altar of love, 
which had been ereíted by the fuñe Charmus with whom Pifíftra- 
tus was cuanrioured,

tfcongh
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rhough he had friends enough who wére wrlling to 
contribute to his relief, yet was aíhamed to be behold- 
en to óthers, fmce líe was defce’ndéd from a iamily, 
who were accuílomed tó beftow kindndfes rather tiran 
receive them- He tbercfore applied himfelf to mrr- 
chandií’e ín hts younger years j though otKers aílttre 
ns, that Solon travelled rather tó get leaming and 
experience than to raife an eftate. It is certain thar 
he was a loVer o í  wifdom; for Whefr he cid he 
would iay*

*Though ageiígronL-n, yct much I  daily ¡eartu

But he did not very highly eíleem riches, thinking 
equally wealthy*

fíhn <who has beaps ofgold, andJktds, and fiéhh,
And hhn nvhofe toil plain food and raiment yitlds*
Ifto  plain food and raiment fate Jhonld jom
Wkat ¡ove defres f his joy is kálf divine,-

And inanother pláce he íays,
I  n.vould be richy t f  not unjujl mygain ;
A  curfe h'ttends *ivhat giúít and frand ohtaln,

It is very poífible that a virtuous man and a good 
ftatefman imay neither be too folicltous in procuríng 
fuperfhiities* ñor quite unconcerned abcut what is 
néceflary and conveniente In thofe days, tlcfcordiW 
to Héfiód, it was rió íhanie fór á frían to Work, ñor 
did a trade raake any diffeñence of quality ; bat ñiefr 
chandife was efteemed a very honoürabíe pftíFeiEuh, 
as it brought homethe ufefulproducts of barbarous 
countries, occafioned friendly cormeíHpns berreen 
dilTerent nations, furniíhed frefti objects of küówledge, 
andgave rife to man y ingenious arts. Sonic merchaius 
have built gréat óities, as Protus the fouhder of Maf- 
filta, that man fo much efteemed by thé Gauls that 
live about the Rhone. Some alfo repon, that Ura
les and Hippocmtes thfe matherrlatícikti tráded; ánd 
that Plato defrayeü the cliñrges óf his trovéis by ibl- 
líñg oil in Egypt *. Some fúppcle that Scíoh*s iux--

* It was tífuál tó tride idto Efypt witli the. ó i! oí tire£efe ahd 
Judea It is faid in the prophet Hofeaa Má? Éfikrdim &rri?d '¿dÚ 
izto £gyptt chap. ¿i. i.

*4*
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ury and profufenefs, and the licentious tum o f hu 
poems, which are indeed too loofé for a phílofopher, 
were occaíioned by his trading li fe ; for, as thatex- 
pofed him to many dangers, it was fit they fliould be 
recompenced with fome pleafures and enjoyments. 
But that he aecounted himfelf rather poor than neh, 
is evident from thefe lines :

Yes y nvea/tí may ccurt the bad, the good may fly ;
' Yét nuil!) my virtue golcl'Pd never buy.

Viríue Jhall lajl theugh naturas fe lf  decay ;
But goldf theugh bright, is tranjient as the day.

Hé feems at firft to have ufed his poetry not for 
any íerious purpofe, but by way of diverfion in his 

: hours of lcifure. Bút afterwards he inferted fentenees 
of moral philoíbphy, and intermíxed many things re- 
lating to publie afta ir s, not with a de liga to record 
events as an hidorían, but to apologife for his ovn 
conduft, or to advife, reprove, or anímate the Adíe* 
nians. Some report, that he deílgned to put his laws 
into a poem, and they quote this as the beginning of 
i t :

Firjl rífe cur pfayers, that fav*ring Jové nscould bléfs,
Our ne<xi-madc laaas twith honour ana ftuxcfs.

O f all the parts o f moral philofophy *, libe moíl o£ 
the wife men of that time, he chiefly eífeemed poli- 
lies; in phyfics lfe was very rude and illiterate, as, 
agpears by this paffage:

From nvintry clóuds our fto'ivs and-hail\proveed
And lucid lightnings the loud thunder breed*

. Fempejiuons winds deform the furging deep;
But mught fo peaceful nvfón the tempejh Jleep f .

. *• Moral philoíbphy among the aneier.ts was not confinad lo 
what is more ílriftly called etbics, which tcaches-tbc nature of vir
óle and the govetnmcnt of the paífions ; it likewife cbnfideredthe 
*rights óf ipen ip a (late of natural liberty, the iaws and right's of 
the federal memfcers of a family, and tlie lawsand rights of civil 
fedetíes/
. f  The reafon of this cenfure doe& not appear evident; it is un- 
«̂ifonable to expett the fame fulnefs and precifion in a poem, 

vybich is required in a regular treatife of philofophy,
A mL
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And indeed it is probable, tliat at that time it wa^ 
only Thales’s wifdom whieh had gone any íarther in 
fpeculation than was of abfolute ufe m.praétice ; and 
the other fix were called *wife men from their great 
íkill in political affairs. It is reponed, that they had
an interview at Delphi, and another at Corínth, 
which was procured by Periander, who made provi- 
fion for their entertainment. But tlieir reputation 
was chieÉy raífed by their modefty andcivility infnc- 
ceffively refufmg the trípoda which by this means 
went round through the v/hole. number. The ílory 
is this. When fome Coans once were drawing a nct, 
and fome ftrangers from Mi]etus had bought the 
draught at a, venture, there chanced to come up a 
golden tripod, which they fay, Helen, at her retum 
from Troy,.upon the remembrance of an oíd prophe- 
cy, threw in there. The ftrangers at íirft contefting 
with the fiíhers about the tripod, and the cities cfpou- 
fing the quarrel fo far as to engage themfelves in a 
war, both partíes were advifed by t̂he oracle to pre- 
fent it to the wifeft man. And firft it ŵ as fent to 
Thales at Miletus, the Coans freely prefenting this 
one man with that, for which t;hey fought all the 
Milefians togethcr. But^ Thales declaring Bias a 
wifer perfonnhan himfclf, it was fent to him; from 
him to anptlier, as yet wifer"; and, fo góing round 
tliem all, it carne to Thales a fecond tim e; at laft, 
being carried from Miletus to Thehcs, it was there 
dedieated to Apollo Ifmenuis. Theophraftus writes, 
that it was firft prefented to Bias at Priene, and next 
to Thales at Miletus, and fo through all it returned* 
to Bias, and was at laft fent to Delphi. TJiis is the 
general report;. only lome, inftead of a tripod, fay 
this prefent was a  bowl fent by Crcefus ; others, a cup 
which one Bathycles had left. There are fome who 
give an account o£ a particular converfation which 
Solon had with Anacharfis *, and of another which- 
he had with Thales. The former is reía te d thus. A -

naeharfis,,

*■  The Scythians, long before the days of Solon, had been re- 
itowned for their fímplicity, their fmgaíity, their temper3nceJ and' 
juíUce, Homer caÜs ihem tbc m ojí upright natfon* Anacharlis wa»

«a*,
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nacharfis, coming to Athens, knócked atSolonVdoor* 
and td d  him, “  That bemg a ftranger he was come 
« to be his gueft,and contra ¿t a fríen díhip with him 
and, Solón replying, « It as better to make friendo 
“  at borne,”  Anaeharfis anfwered, “  Theii you that 
*( afe at home fhake me your friend, and táke me for 
“  your gueft.”  Solon*, furprifed at this ingenious 
fubtilty of the man, received him kindly* and kept 
him fome time with him, whilft he was riianaging 
thc commonwéalth, and contrivirig his laws. When 
Anachaflis underftood how Solon was employed, he 
laughed at his undertaking, and at the ábfurdity o f 
rmagihing he eonld reílram the mjufticé and cove- 
toufnefs of his citizens by written laws, “  which were 
« no better than fpiders web£, ahd would, like themy 
“  hold oñíy the weak and peor when they were 
“  caught, but would be eafily broken through by the 

ricli and poweríul.”  T o  this Solun replíed, “  That 
u  men keep the ir agreements wheñ heither fide cafr 
“  get any t-hmg by the breaking of them ; ahd lie 
“  w’oúld fo accoftimodate his laws to the citizens*. 
u that all íhould fee that it 'was more for theír inte-* 
** reíl to obíerve them than to Viólate them/9 But the 
évent proved rather as Anacharfis gueffed, than as 
Solon hoped it would. Anacharfis, being once pre-- 
fent at an affembly o f the people in Athens, faidy “  he: 
,r wondered much that ih Greecé the tvife íhould 
u plead caufes, and Fools detérihíne them/>

When Solon carne to Thales at Milétus, he won> 
dered that Thales toóle no care to get a wife and 
childrfen. T o this Thales made no anfwer fiar the 
prefin í; but a few days after he perfuaded a ftranger 
to pretenci that he carne from Athens ten days be- 
fcre ; and Solon inquiring ** \vhat news there was/* 
thfe man,,according tdhis inftrudions, réplibd, ** None, 
u éxcept the deatli o f a yotmg man whofe funeral was 
** áttended by the whole cfty; for he was, (they faid,)‘ 
n  the fón of a perfon of great hoñoüf, and bf the

•ne of thefe Scythiáns, and of the royal family. He went to 
Athens about the forty-feventh Olympiad, that is, 590 years be* 
fbré the biith of Chrift. His goód feiife, profound learning, and 
|reatéxperience5 raadfe him^áíi for oste o íih e  fe Ven wife men.

* higheá.
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* htglieft reputation for virtue of all the citizens ? 
« and who vras not then at home, but had been x- 
« broad upon his travels a long time.”  Solon replied,, 
“  What a miferable man is h e ! but what was hrs 
« ñame:”  “  I have heard it,”  fays the man, u but 
“ have now forgotten it. I  only remember they fpoke 
í£ much of his wifdom and juítice.”  Thus Solon’s 
fears were heightened by every anfwer, till at laft in, 
great agitado» he mentioned his own narac, and afk- 
ed the ftranger, “  if  that young man was not Solon- s 
(í fon ?” the ítranger aílentjng, he began to beat his 
head, and to do and fay fueh things as are ufual to 
men ín a tranfport of grief. Then Thales, taking his- 
hand, faid with a fmíle, “  Thefe are the things, So- 
“  Ion, which keep me from marriage and getting 
u children, lince they are * able to íhake the courage 
€i even of fo firm a man as yon : however, be not 
t( concerned at this report, for it is all a ficHon.”  
This Hermippus relates from Patsecus, who pretend
ed that he had iE-fop’s foul. But for all this, that 
man aíls a very abfurd and mean p$rt, who negle&s 
to procure the accommodaticns of üfe from the fear 
of lofmg them ; for, upon the fame account, we íhoultl 
neither defire wealth, ñor glcry, ñor wifdom, ■ lince 
we may be de prive d of all thefe; nay, even virtue it- 
felf, than which there is no greater, ñor more deíire- 
able poíTefiion, is often loft by fícknefs or inchant* 
ments. Thales himfelf,. though unmarried, could not 
be free from folicitude more than others, unlcfs he 
likewife took care to avoid havitig eíther íriends, or 
rclations, or. cotmtry.: but even he had an adopte*! 
ehild, one Cybifthus, who was, as they fay, his fifter’s 
fon: For the foul having a principie of kindnefs in 
itfelf, and, betng naturally inade to lo ve, as well as 
to perceive, think, or remember, fomething foreign 
always comes in and engages this principie, of afTeítlon 
in fuch as have nothing at home to employ it upon,. 
ílrangers or bailards infmuatmg themfelves into fuch. 
a man’s afFeílions, as into an houfe or laúd that wants 
a law fu lh eir; and his lo ve, when once raifed, muft 
be attended with a concern for them, and fear of lo- 
fing them ; fo that fome mcn,. who are earneft difpu-

ttrs.
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ters againft marriage and having o f children, wten a 
chíld, which they bave bad by a flave or ftrumpet, i* 
íkk , or dies, wiíl be moft deeply affi&ed, and break 
•ut into the moft abjeél lamentations. Nay íome, for 
the death o f dogs or horfes, have abandoned them- 
felves to the moft íhameful and defperate grief: And 
yet others, upon the death o f virtuous children, have 
not been affeXed with an extravagant or unmanly 
forro vr, but have paíled the reft o f their lives with 
cal-mnefs and compofure : For it is not benevolence* 
but wcaknefs, that brings thofe endlefs griefs and 
fears upon fuch men as are not armed by reafon a- 
-gainft the ftrokés o f fortune* and who .have not even 
the prefent enjoyment of what they dote fo much up- 
on, while the fear of lofing it gives them fuch pain, 
vexation, and tormenta Thereforé we muíl not pro- 
vide againft the lofs o f wealth by poverty, or tlie lofs 
of friends by refulmg all acquaintance, or the death 
of children by getting none, but by reafon and re
flexión prepare our minds for every accident. But of 
,-this too much af prefent*

When the Athenians were tired with a tedious and 
’iiníuccefsful war, which they carriéd on againft the 
Megarenfians for the ífíand o f Salamin, and made a 
law that it íhould be death for any man, by writing 
or fpeaking, to afiert that the city ought to endeít- 
vour to recover i t ) Solon, ve-xed at the difgrace, and 
perceiving thoufands of the youth wiíhed to begin 
the war again, but did not daré to própofe it for fear 
of the law, coúnterfeited a diftraáion ; and by his 
own famíly it was given out in the city that he was 
rnad; but he fecretly compofed an elégy, and, get- 
ting it by heart, ran out into thé márket-place with 
n  cáp upon his head * , and, Whilft the people gather-

ed

That is, he went oút in all appearance as if he haa been fick, 
Tót none bút ítTch varé caps at ÁtheVis; and to \vedr a cap was 
x>ne of tWeir pfdcriptiótfs in phyhc, as we ífitrd in Plato. Thus 

fpeaking of this aííioh oí Solón, &ys, 'B efórviis baBilu'm ort 
.xxcordiutn in pabUium ruolat* Solon liad !not that hánltneís and 
cotirige that Demofthenes exerted a long time after on the like 
©ccaíkn. The Áthcnians aftcr the death of Epaminondas, which 
removed out óf their way an cheíoy that kept them always npoá

thcfe
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e i about him, got upon the ftone where the public 
crier ufed to ftand, and fung that elcgy which begius. 
thus:

From fírttle Salamin I  took my *wayt
/í?i hcraid fent' with this melódicas Liy,

That poem is called Salamin ; it contains loo vcrfes 
very elegantly written, When he had done íioging, 
hisfriends.began.to commend it, efpecially Piiiftra- 
tus, who exhortad, the citizens to obey his direftions5 
they accordingly repealed the law, and renewed the 
war under Solones conduéh The common report is, 
that with Piíiílratus. he failed to Colias, and finding. 
the wornen, according to the cuílom o£ the country, 
thcre, facrificing to Ceres, he fent a trufty friend to 
Sahunin, who, pretending to be a deferter, íhoulJ 
advi fe the Megarenfians, if they defired to íeize the 
chief Athenian woracn, to fail immediately with him 
to Colias. The Megarenfians, taking the itory for 
truth, prefcntly manned a íhip ; and Solon, dclerying 
this íhip juft as it put off from the iíland, fent away * 
the women, and ordered fome beardlefs youths, dref- 
fed in thofe vvomen’s clothes, íhoes, and caps, and 
privately armed with daggers, to dance near the 
fhore, till the.enemies had landed, and the íhip waa 
in their power. Things being thus ordered, the Me- 
garenfians were allured with. the‘appearan.ee, and, 
coming ncar the íliore, ílrove who ihould leap out 
firft, as it were only to feize tlie women ; but they 
were fo warmly received, that not one of them efe ap- 
ed; and tile Athenians prefently: fet lail for the 
iíland, and took it. Gthers fay tíiat it was nottaken 
in this manner, bu.t that Apollo Delphi firft ddi- 
vered this Oracle to £olon,:

thdr guard, wafled m fhows and plays themoney that had becn ; 
aiíigned for the pay of the army, a»id the necefliry occafions of 
the puhliQ^aiid.af.the íanje time paífeda la>Y» whichxnadc it ca
pital for any. onp fo much as to mention a^íefprmation. Dcmoft- 
henes had not recourfe on.that occafipn to afeigntd frcnzvor in- 
<üfp4itioti, but ípoke tp thp pyoplc with that Hbcrty and coutage 
^hích Intqupc af) hondt who had 4hc wílfiure uf hit country 
«4,hcart>



Go let yonr incenfe to thofe heroes rife,
fflho ruVd y our fíate, tke mighty and the ni'i fe ;
Turn’d to the nvejl each facred corfe remains,

/r/ft- evsr m Afopia's plains.

Upon tliís Solon, íailing by night to the iíland, ÍT 
crificeJ to the heroes Periphemus and Cychris *, and 
then taking 500 Athenian voltinteers, who had a law 
pafled in their favour, that, if  they took tlie iíland, 
they íhould have the government of it, and fetting 
fail with a gcod number of fiíhing-veííels, together 
viril a gal Ley of thirty oars, he anehored in a bay of 
Salamin that looks towards Euboea. The Megarcn- • 
fians who were then in the iíland, bemg alarmed by 
an uncertain report, iil great diforder betook them- 
felves to their arms, and fent a fhip to diícover the 
enemies. This íhip coming too near, Solon took it, 
and, feciiripg the Megarenfians, manned it with the 
ílouteíl of the Athenians, and gave them orders to 
fail to the iíland with as much privttcv as poffible; in 

: the mean time, he with the other foldiers marclied a- 
gainífc the Megarenfians by land; and, whilft thefe 
were engaged in fight, thofe from the fhip took the 
city. This relatíon feems to be confirmed by a cuftom 
nítenvards praftiíed; for an Athenian fhip ufed firft 
to fail íilently to the iíland, then while the people 
come down with a great rioife and fhouting, a man 
in armour leaps out, and with a loud cry runs to the 
promontory Sciradium, to meet thofe that approach 
upon the land. Near that place ftands a temple, 
which Solon dedicated to Mars, becaufé he there de- 
feated the Megarenfians. A s many as were not killed 
in the battle, he difmifled upon certain conditions» 
But the Megarenfians ftill contending, and both fides 
•havíng received coniiderable lofles, they chofe the - 
Spartans.for arbitrators. Many affirm that Horneas 
antliorky did Solon a confiderable fervicoj for he in*

#yPeriphemus ís a perlón unknown. Cychris Was king of Sa- 
lammfwhere he had a temple, Paüfanias rélátés. that the Athe- 
nians, in an engagement at fea with Xerxes, beheld a prodigioits 
ferpent upon one of their íhips, and were told by the oracle, which 
they coníulted on that occaíión, that it was the hero Cychris.

ferted
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Tcrted a line into tlie catalogue of fhíps, which ha 
read when the matter was to be deiermiued.; after 
this verle,

Aja* fvotn Salamin favelvc Jhlps commands,

Adding,

And ranks bis men amidjl tP  Athenian bands *.

But the Athenians accouut this an idle ftory, and re- 
port, tliat Solon made it appear to the jiidgcs, that 
Philaeus and Euryfaces, the íbns of Ajax, being made 
free of Athens, gave up the líland to the Athenians; 
and that one of tliem dwelt at Brauron in Attiea, the 
other at Melite ; and they have a ward of the PhilaV- 
dx, to which Pififtratus belonged, and which took 
its ñame from Philasus : And, for a further argument 
againft the Megarenfians, he inüfted on the manner 
of burying the dekd at Salamin, they not being bu- 
ried after the Megarenfian faíhion, but according to 
the Athenian ; for the Megareníians turn the face of 
the corpfe, in burial, to the eaft, the Athenians to 
the weft. But Hereas the Megarenílan denies this, 
and aíHrms that they likewife turn the body to 
the weft. He has befides a ftronger argument than 
this, which ¡s, the Athenians put each body into a 
feparate tomh, but the Megarenfians put three or four 
into one f . However, fome oracles of Apollo, in 
which the place is called huían Salamin, wcre of 
great advantage to Solones caufe. This matter was 
dctermined by five Spartans, Critolaidas, Amompha- 
retus, Hypfechidas, Ánaxilas, and Cleomenes. From 
this fucceík Solon foon acquired great fúme and au- 
thority. But that which made him moíl admirad, 
and got him the moft reputaron among the Greeks,

* Solon pretended to prove by this ípurious veife, that the Sa- 
lam inians looktd on the Athenians as their mafters : but the faU 
fitv of this evidence is manifeft; for there are many paílages in 
Homcr which prove, that Ajax’s fhips took a quite diííereut fta* 
tico, and were pofted near the TheíTdians. Vid, the ninth book 
of Strabo.

f  The reaíbn of this was, becauíe the Athenian tenitories were 
of large extent, but that thofe of 5¡a!amin and Megara being very 
íirait, they were forcéd to pet three or four bodiesin ontfepulchre.

Vol. L y  was



nvas what he faíd in behalf o f the temple at Delpní, 
to excite tliem to vindícate the Oracle from the infult 
and violence of the Cirrhaeans *: For, opon his per- 
fuafion, the Amphi&yons f  undcrtook the war, as, 
-among others, Aríftotle affirms in his treatife of the 
victorsatihe Pythian games, Moliere he makes Solon 
the author of his coimíel. Solon was not general in 
that expedition, as Hermippus tells us from Evanthes 
the Samian ; fcr iEfchines the orator fays no fuch 
thing, and, in the regiílers óf Delphi, Alcmseon, not 
Solon, is recorded as general o f the Athenians.

The guilt of that execrable proceeding againíl the 
accomplices of Cylon \ 9 had long given great diílurb-

ance
* The inhabitants of Cirrha made an incuríion into the terri- 

tory of Delphi, conquered part of 5t, and would have laid fiege to 
the place itftrlf for the fake of pilíaging the temple, if the Am* 
phlélyons had not prcvented it by íending Solon, and Clyfthenes 
tyrant of Sicyon, to relieve it. Thefe two captains firíl befiegcd 
Cirrha, and, having confulfed the oracle upon the event of the 
fiege, they received for anfwer, that they íhould not be able to re
duce the place, till the waves of the fea near Cirrha waflied the 
territorios of Delphi. Whilfl they were at a lofs for tlie meaning 
cf this anfwer, Solon declared, that the way to fulfil the oracle 
'¡vas to confecratc to Apollo all the land belonging to Cirrha; for 
by that means the territoiies of Delphi would extend to the bay, 
and io would be wafhed by the waves ctf the fea. This being per- 
formed, the town was-taken, and the inhabitants puniíhed for 
the ir impitty. From that time Cirrha became the aifenal of 
Delphi.

f  They were what we may cali the dates-general of Greece; 
for the twelvc nations, that dwelt round Delphi, íent eath their 
«teputies to a (fifi in this grand coundl, which was held twice in 
the ycar at Thcnropylae, wher.e they had under their delibera
ron every thing that concerned the tranquillity of Greece, fcut 
more efpecially fuch things as were of a religious náture. They 
were the protectora of the temple of Delphi.

1 Cylon wa$ an Athenian of a very ancient and noble family, 
and, having married the daughtcr of Theagenes tyrant of Mega- 
va, feized en the cítadel ef Athens whilfl they were celebrating 
the Glympic games: this he did in obedience to an oracle of A- 
pollo, who had direcftd him to undeitake it dtirmg the celebra
ción of the greateft feaíl that was inílituted in honour of Júpiter* 
TIe thought Júpiter had no greater feaft dedicated to him than the 
games befare*-mentioned, wlthout confidering, that th« Athenians 
obferved a verv folemn feaíl called Diofta, which they cekbrated 
•án honour of Jupiter, and which poffibíy might be the feaíl meant
jfcy.the oracle. Howevcr it was, this ambiguity ferved tojcíhfy

the
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anee to the commomvealth, from the time wheiv 
Megacles, who was then archon, perfuaded thefc. 
confpirators, who had taken fanctuary in Minerva’s 
temple, to come down and íland a trial; but when. 
they had tied a threadto the ixnage of the goddefs,, 
and kept hold, of one end of it, in token Oí* their being 
íiill under fandtuary, juft as they carne down by the 
temple of the Funes, the thread happening to bréale 
of itfelf, Megacles and his colleagües ruílied upon 
and feized them, as if  the goddefs had now refufed 
tliem her prote£Uon. A s many as were without the 
temple were ítoned, thofe who fled to the altars for 
fanáuary were murdered there, and only thofe efea- 
ped who made their application to the wives of the 
magiftrates. But from that time thefe magiftrates 
were called execrablê  and held in great deteftation. 
Such of the Cylonian faclion, as happened to outlive 
this blow, afterwards recovered ftrength, and had 
continual quarrels with the relations and defeendants 
of Megacles. The contention being at this time come
to its heigbt, and the people divíded, Solon, who 
.yfas now in great reputation, taking to his aíftftance 
the beít mea in Athens, interpofed, and parüy by 
intreaty, and partly by authority, perfuaded the exe
crable perfons, as they were then called, to fubmk to 
a trial, and be judged by 300 perfons chofen from a* 
meng the cfaief men of ¿he city. One Myron, of the 
Phlyenfian ward, managed the charge againft them. 
They were all condemned, and as many as were then 
aliv$ were baniíhed, and the carcafes of the dcad were
the Oracle, Cylon was clofdy befieged in the eitadel, and fo re- 
duced through hunger and thirft, that he was Torced to retire with 
his brother, leaving his loldicrs to íhift for themíclvcs* Some of 
them periíhed miferably, and the reft, flying for refuge into the 
temple of Minerva, were ufed as is here related by Plutarch, The 
gods, incenfed at this fácrilegious outrage, poured dcwn their' 
vengeance upon the heads of the Athenians, who, by way of a- 
tonement, execratcd and excommunicated in a public mantier 
both the authors of it, and their defeendants, and drove their fa- 
milies into exile ; and this was the fource of many difbrders for 
long time after. This enterprize of Cylfln happened cven in So- 
lon’s ti me, about the forty-hflh Olympiad, 598 ycars before the 
biith of Chriíh ; for it is certain, that Megacles was archon the 
fui! year of that Olyirpiad.

Y  t  dng;
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dug up, and fcattered beyond the confines of tüe 
country. In the midfl o f thefe diílra&ions, the Me* 
garenfians falling opon them, the Atheníans loíl both 
Niíaea and Salamin. Beíides, the city was difturbed. 
with fuperílinkms fears and' -flrange appearances; and; 
the priefts declared, that the facrlhces iritimated fome- 
execrable crimes and pollutions that were to be-expU 
ated. Upon this they fent for Epirnenides the Ph^ 
{lian from Crete, who is counted the feventh wiíe man 
by thofe who will not admit Penander into the num- 
ber. He \vas reputed a man of great piety, beloved 
by the gods, and óne that had great íhill in matters 
o f religión, as to what concemed infpirations and the 
myfteries of initiatión; and therefore the men of that 
age called him the fon of the nymph B alte  and the 
new Cures, or'prieft of Cybde* When he carne to 
Athens, and grew intimately acquainted with Solon* 
he afíiíled him privately in rnany inílances, and made 
way for the better reception of his laws: for he taught 
the Athenians to be more frugal in their religioüs. 
worfiiip, and more modérate in their mouming, by 
©rdering fome facrifices to be joined with their fune
ral folemnities, and aboliíhtng thefe fevere- and bar* 
baxous ceremonies which m cfto f the vvomen had for* 
xnerly pra&ifed. But the greateíl thíng of all was 
hís cleaníing and purifymg the city, by certain pro
pitia ;ory and expiatory luftrations f , and bnilding of

# ít  is not known who thís nymph Balte was, Diogenes La* 
ertius writes, that Epimenides was fo beloved by the nymphs, 
that they gave him a certain drug,- which he kept in bollóck's 
horas, a ¿ingle drop of which pruferved him a long. time healthy 
and vigorcus. without any other fort of nouriíhment.

f  ln thefe propitíatory facrihces of Epirnenides, one may fínd 
fome footfteps of the expía:ion of the Hehrews, as it is deferí bed 
in the íixteenth chaprer of Levitícus : For it  is faíd that he chcfe 
fome fbeep that were aÜ. whits, and others ail black, which he led 
into the Areopagus, and, letting them loofe from thence, he cora- 
mar.dtíd ihofe that were to folio w them-, wher.e ever they foirnd 
them couch, to facrifice them apon the fpot to the local deity; 
which was done accordingly, and, in every place where any of 
them had been íacrificed, an altar was ereéied; from whenee it 
carne to pafs, that many altara were found m the íéveral hurghs 
of Attica withnut any ñame inferibed, which were fe many au* 
thentic monuments of that ceremony. He likewiíé canfed many 
temples and chapéis to be ere&ed, and among others, Contumelia 

fanum , Impudsnti<e*
chapéis;
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chapéis; by which means he rendered the p-eople 
more obedient, m orejuíi, and more peaceable. It 
is reported, that looking upon Munvchia *, and con- 
fidering a while, he faid to thoíe that flood by, 
u How blind is man tó futurity!. For did the Atheni- 
“  ans foreíee what mifchief this will do to their cuy, 
u they would even eat it with their own teeth, to get 
M ^ d o f i t f . ,, It is faid, that Thaies madc a like 
conjeture; for he commanáed his friendo to bury 
him in an obfcure and -negle&ed quartcr of Milcfia, 
fayíng, that that ver y fpot in time would be the lo* 
mm of the Milefians*- Epimenides bcing much ad- 
mired, and prefented by the city with rkh gifts and 
confiderable honours, requeíled and accepted only a 
branch of the facred olive ; and then* returned heme, 

The Athenians, now the Cylonian fedition was 
quelled, and the authors of it baniíhed, as above re- 
lated, fell immediately into their oíd quarrds about 
the government, there being as many diíihrcm par- 
ties as there werc diíferent fituations of couniry wiih- 
in the bounds of the commonwealtli; for thoíe npon 
the hills were moft for democracv, thofe in the Hat 
country for oligarchy ; and thofe that iíved towards 
the fea, preferred a mixed fort of government, and 
fo hindered eitlier of the other parties from prevail- 
ing. A t  the fame time alfo the difeord ariíing from ■ 
inequality of eílates ■ between the poor and the rích 
being come to a great height, the city was in a moíl 
defperate condition, and a monarchical government 
fe eme d the only thing that could fettle it,. and íree it 
from the fe diílurb anees. For all the peor were in- 
debted to the rich; and either. they raid- them the 
fixth part of the produce of their lands, and were 
therefore called J HeÜemorii and Theíes or elfe tliey 
engaged their b'odies ¡| íor the debt, and might be

febed-

* A “ port and cítadcl fcelonging tó Atliens, v.iudvgave chttn- 
grcat'troublc, when in the hands of their enemics,

f  This predíítion was verified in the ,.114 th Olympíad, that Í5? . 
Bear 270 ycars after it was eretféd, at which time Antipater con- 
Hr^ined ihe Athenians to-recebe agarrifo» intó the place;

1 i. ó, Sixtb parí fifi’», and vitjfvh.
[[. Thi$ cuítoni \vas in ufe among the Romans fot a ísng, tíwe S -

Y-3 ^
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íeized by theír creditors ; fo that fome o f them wcre- 
jnade flaves at home, others fold to ftrangei*s; fome» 
for no law forbade it, were forced to fell their chil- 
dren, or leave their country to avotd tjie cruelty of 
their creditors. But the greateft number and the 
mod reídme of the people rofe, and encouraged one 
another not to füffer this oppreflion any longer, but 
to chufe fome one man in whom they could confidé 
as a leader», to fet free thofe who had been feized for 
failing in the time o f payment, to make a new divi* 
íion c f  lands, and entireíy to cliange tbe government, 
Then the whfeíl of the Athenians confideriñg Solon 
as the only perfoii who had kept himfelf free fmm 
blame, that he neither had any íhare in thefe unjuft 
'exa&ions of the rich, ñor was involved in the dif- 
treífes of the poor, preífed him to affiít the conunon* 
wealth; and compoíe thefe diíferences. Phanias tlfe 
Leíbian * affirms, that Solon, to fave his countrv, 
put a trick upon both parties, and privately premifed 
the poor a diviíion of the lands, and the rich fecurity 
for their debts. But he íays, that Solon was unwil- 
]ing to engage in. the affair at ñrft, beiñg afraid of 
The avarice of one party, and the arrogance of the 
other. He was however chofen archbn after Philom- 
brotus, and impowered to be an arbitrator, and fet- 
tle laws ; the rich feadily conféntiñg becaufe he was 
wealthy, and the poor becaufe he was heneft. It is 
reported, that a faying of his, which went currently 
about befórehand, that-a equality never breeds war,M 
mightily pleafed both parties, the wealthy and tl>e 
poor; the one expe&ing this equality in dignity 
and power, the other in their number. Thus tbere

for, by one of the laws of the twelve tabks, the infalvent debtot*s 
per fon was forfeited to his,creditors, who either detained him in 
piifon, or fold him, as they thought fit. Nay, the law went fur- 
th er; it allowed them to tear him in pieces, and divide his fkfli 
among them. Bat no one was ever known to make ufe of a 
right ib barbarous and contrary to humanity.

* He was of Erefla, a city of Lefbos, contiempoiary with The- 
ophraíhis, and Ariftotle’s difeiple. He is quóted as the author 
of lev eral writings; as, a treatife on plants; on the déath of ty- 
ran ts; on the tyrants of the age ; on the magiftrates of Ereffa; 
on the Socratic philoíbphers; on the difíertations of Pofidonius.

being
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beiiig great liopes en both fides, the cliief men were 
very urgent with Salón, oífering him the abfolute 
power, and endeavouring to períuade him that'he 
might, when he v a s  once fettled, manage the buíl- 
neis according to his pleafure: and many of the citi- 
zens who were indiíFerent between both parties,. per-, 
ceiving it would be a change difficult to be effeéted 
by law and reai'on, were not agaínft havíng one wife 
and juft man fet at the head oí aiFairs. And loma 
íay, that Solon.had this Oracle, from Apollo ;

Seize, felze the hehn i the bark as pilot Jleer ;
And pGwfrful aldjhall bantjh ev’ry fear..

But hís acquaíntance efpecndly accuíed him o f 
meannefs, for ícm pling to take the raonarchy only. 
for its ñame ; as i f  tyranny would not by degrees bc- 
come a legal fovereignty. by the virtue o f the pofTef- 
for, as it had form erly done among the Eubcsanfq, 
who' chofe Tynondns ; and did at prefent amongft the 
Mitylcrdans, who chofc Pittacus % for the ir prince, 
Yet nothing o f  all thís could íhake Solon’s refolutíor; 
but, as they fay^he replied to his friends, (í It is truc, 
“  tyranny is a very fáir fpot, but it hach no outleU?? 1 
A nd In a copy of.verfes to Phocus he w rites,,

That a !í i he ■ Jair doniains I  ruPd, I.b/tji’d,
Nór robb’d the *wealthy¡ ñor the poor opprefs\i i ,
I  boafi the bhimeh js  homar o f my ñame ;
Andfeorn the tyranfs fanguznary /ame».

From whieh it is manifeíl that he was a man of great 
reputation Before he gave hís laws. A s to the ridi- 
cule he was expofed to for refufing arbitrary power, 
He defcribes it in theíe words :

* Pittacus» one of the feven '.vife men of Gfeece, tríade him- 
fdf mafter of Mitylene y for whfch reafon Alcaeus, who was of 
the íamc town, and contcmporary with Pittacus, wrote againít 
him, and Iaíjicd him in his verfes, as he did the other tyrants* 
Pittacus read his íatires with contempt, and after hávíng by hi$ 
authoríty compofed the difordt rs, and qnélled the fcchtions of his 
citiaens, and iftablhhed peace and harmony among them, he yo- 
luntarily quitted his power, and rtftorcd lús country to its liherty.

Ñor



Ñor fsnfey ñorfgirlt Solon, fure, poje/s’d,
By ojferd blqjings *vjfo *would not be blefs'd.
The j jh  auere caught i cwith anguijh envyfaw 
The nct jurround theni, <ivhtch he rwould not drqnu*
Te godsy to, make fuch nvealih a certa in preyy 
Yo reign the lord o f Aihem but a day,
Who but the mperow nvould vjith pvide defy, ,
Thoügh doQtn'd himfelf a?id all h¡s race to die ?

Thus he reprefents the ceníiíres paffed npon him by 
the multitude, and by men of low minds. Yet though 
he refuíed an arbitrary power, he was not rendís in 
the mañagement of public aíFairs : he did not appear 
mean and crouching to the powerful; ñor made his 
kw s to pleafure thcfe that chofe him. In what was 
tolerably conftítuted before, he made no alteration, 
fearing left if  he íhould quite uníettle the commcn* 
wealth, he íhould not have power fufficíent to framc 
and raodel it anew in the moft perfed xnanner. But 
what he thought he could eñe# by perfuafion upon 
the pliable, and by forcé upon the ítubborn, that he. 
did, as himfelf fays,

z6p  T h e  L I F E  of

By maklng forcé and jujiice botb conjpire.

And therefore being afterwards aílced, w if he had 
left the Athenians the beft laws that could be gi- 

“  ven ?ÍJ he replied, u I have eftabliíhed the beíl 
f< they could receive.”  The way in which módem 
authors fay the Athenians ufed to take off from the 
fcarihneís of things, by giving th em p  olite and ho- 
nourable - ñames, calling, for i n dan ce, a whore, a- 

friendo taxcs, contributionsy . garriíons, guards, priíons, 
houfisy feems at firft to have been Solones contrivance, 
who named tiie talcing oíf the people’s debts a dif- 
charge. For the firft tliing he fettled in the ccmmon- 
syealth was, that the debts in. being fnould be forgi- 
ven, and no man for the future íhould engage the 
body o f bis debtor for fecurity. Though fome, and 
among the reft Andró tion, affirm, that the pocr 
people were eaíed, not by cancelling- the debts, but 
by lcwermg the inteveft ; which pleafed theifí fo, that 
ÚUj gave me ñame of dfcharge to this kindnds, and

to
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to that which accompanied it, tlie enlarging their 
meafures, and raifmg the valué of their money : for 
he made a mina, which before went for but feventy- 
three * drachmas, to go for a hundred ; fo that pay- 
ing as much in tale as before, but lefs in weight, 
thofe that paid oíf a debt had great advantage, and 
thofe that received it had no lofs f . But mott au- 
thors fay, that this difeharging was an entire clearing 
of all debts at once ; and with this account wliat he 
fays in his poems beft agrees: for in them Solon va
lúes himfelf, u that he had removed all marks £ of 
4Í mortgaged land, fixed up almoft in every place be- 

fore, fo that what was bound before was now free; 
4Í and of fuch citizens as had been- feked .by their 
u creditors for debt, fome he had brought back from 
l¿ otlier countries, where by the length of their exile 
“  they had forgotten their mother-tongue; and fome 
44 he had fet at liberty who wcre in cruel ílavery at 
(i home.”  It is faid, that upon this occaíion therc 
happened an unlucy aítair, which gave him great 
uneafmefs ; for when he had refolved to take off the 
debts, and was contrívíng fuitablc fpeeches, and a 
proper way of beginning the bufniefs, he told femé 
of his fríends, Concn, Clinias, and Hipponícus, in 
whom he had the-greateíl conhdence, and^with whom 
be often advifed, that he would not meddle with the 

’lands, but onlv free the people from their debts. But 
they immedzately taking the advantage, borro wed vaít 
furas of money beforehand from rich men, and pur- 
chafad fome large farras; and when the law was c- 
nafted, they kept the poffdlions, Lut would notréturn 
the money to their creditors ; which brought Salem 
under great ceniure and reproach, as if he himfelf 
luid not been abufed by them, but concerned with- 
them in this a el of injullice. But this calumny'was-

* Others fay feventy-fíve.
f  Ruaklus jutlly reckons this among'Plut3rch*s miftakes. How 

is it po (Tibie that a creditor íhould not lote, who is paid only thrca 
qnarréis of his debt ? Is a fnjall piece of money made equal in. 
valué to a bigger, by giving it the lame ñame ?

t  'OgSí, which were. as Harpocration tells us, certain bilkts 
fixed upoti an y hc-ufe or land that was moitgaged..

prefcntly-
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„ prefently confuted, by his complymg with the law 
firft o f all, and remitting the debts due to him, which 
amounted to five talents* Some, andamong thereft 
Polyzelus of Rhodes, fay it was fifteen talents, But 
hqwever, they called his friends chreocopid# [i. c, 
debt-jinkers~\ ever afrer.

In  maíring this law he pleafed neither party; fcr 
he difobliged the rich in cancelling their bonds, and 
the poor íilll more in not making a divifion of laúd 
as they expe&ed, ñor making all equal in e fíate, as 
Lycurgns had done, But tiren it m uíi be coníidered, 
that Lycurgus being the eleventh from Hercules, and 
having reigned many years in Lacedsemon, had got 
great reputatíon, power, and friends, wliich he could 
ufe in modelling his ftate. He applied forcé more 
than períuaíion, iníbmuch that he loíl his eye in the 
tum nlt; and by this means eftablifhed that regulation 
which is the moíl eíreélual to preferve and uní te a fíate, 
not perniitting any to be poor or rich in the commom 
wealth. But Solon could npt eífeíl fo great an alte- 
rabón, being only a commoner %  and of a modérate 
fíla te ; yet he aded to the height o f his power, ha
ving nothingbut his own prudence and the good Opi
nión of his citizens to reí y on. A n d  that he offend* 
ed the generality, who looked for another pofturecf 
aSairs, he declares in tkefe w ords;

Once prqis’d by qll> nove all n.vith jealous. leer
Eye me afkance.* their envy or their fear,
Yet twko but /, rivithouí ¿j Jlronger rein,
Cpuld by mere art the headjirong croiid rejlrain ?

But in a little time, being fenfible o f their own ad- 
vantage, they defifíed from their complaínts, made a 
public íaerifico, calling ít feifafthia, (or the difeharge); 
and made Solon fuperintendant of the laws, and of 
tire comrnonwealth* They gave him power not in

*  AjjucTtx.¿$. Plutarch inthe beginningof this Ufe íáith, Solon 
Was one of the beft families in Átbens, being deícended from 
Codrus* How comes it about that in this place he calis him a 
commoner ? He mufí mean that Solon’s family by degrees fell 
ioto decay, and that their fortune being vtnablc to iupport thsit 
tiobdity, they íunk'üitp a fíate of mediócríty.

fome
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ibmc particulars only, btit ín every thing, over all 
their magiílracies, their aííemblies, courts, and Tenates; 
and authorifed him to appoint what eftate each man 
mnft have to qualify him for any of thefe, what íhould 
be their number, and tlie time of their meeting, and 
to diuolve or continué any of the prefent conftitutions 
according to his pleafure. Firíl then he repealed all 
Draco’s laws * , (except thofe conceming murder), 
becaufe they were too ievere, and their punifhments 
too great; for death was appointed for almoíl all of- 
fences, infomuch that thofe that were conviíted of 
idleneís were to die ; and thofe that fióle a cahbage, 
or an apple, were liable to the fanie puniíhnient with 
thofe who commítted a facrilege or murder. And thís 
occaíxoned that celebrated remark of Demades, that 
“  Draco’s laws were not written with ink, but blood.”  
And he himíelf being once aíhed, “  Why he made 
6< death tile punlfhment of moft offences ?”  replied, 
Cí Small ones deferve that, and I have no higher for 
“  the greateft crimes.”  In the next place, Solon 
being willing to continué all offices of magiftracy in 
die hands of the rích men, as they had been, and yet 
to hríng a mixture of the people into other parts of 
the govemment, of which they had no ihare before, 
took an account of the citizens eftatcs, and thofe 
whofe eílates produced frve hundred medimni ooth 
in dry and liquid fruits, he placed in the firft rank, 
calling them Pentacofiomcdvuni; thofe of the fecond 
clafs, who were fuch as could keep a he ríe, or were 
worth annually three hundred medimni, were nameJ 
BlpfiadaieloanUs; the third clafs confiíled of fuch 
whofe revenue amcuntcd tobut two hundred medim
ni, and they were called '¿eugiUe f  j all the others

were

* Draco was the firíl aníorig the Greeks that puniíhed adultcry 
whh death; and that he might imprint in the people a horror 
for murder, he ordained that proíécution íhould be carried on cven 
againft inanbnatc things, if they had acddentálly taníed the death 
of any une For in flanee, a ílatue that had unfortunately* fallen
on a perlón was banifhed, it being made criminal for any oaeio 
kcep ¡t in Attica.

f  Perhaps they were ío called becaufe they \vcrc in the middlc 
fank between the Hipp^datdouhtes, orthdknights, and the The-
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were called Cheles; thefé were not admitted to air 
office, but might come to the great affembly andffive 
their votes: this^at firft feemed ncthing, but aíter. 
wards appeared a  coníiderable privilege; for mcíl of 
the controverfies carne atlaft to tliefe popular judges; 
becaufe in all matters which he put under the cogni! 
fance of the magiftrates, he gave fuch as pleafed li, 
berty to appeal to the popular court. Bebdes, it is 
faid that he was obfcure and ambiguous in the word- 
ing o f his laws, on purpofe to increafe the power of 
thefe popular courts : for fince their differences could 
not be adjuíled by the letter of the law, they ftood in 
contintial need of judges, and brought all controver
tí es before them, who by this means were in a man- 
ner fuperior to the laws*. A n d of this equality he 
himfelf makes mention in tliis manner :

F it ponv’r in ev*ry rank my laws maintahdd;
*The peor fupportedy and tbe rich rej}rairi*d ;
Each againj} each fecur'd; niyfelf their Jhield,
Ñor théfe ñor thofe opprejjion tanght to yield•

A nd for the greater fecurity o f the common people, 
he gave any man liberty to enter an a£tion in behalí 
o f  one who had been injured ; fo that if  any one was 
beaten, maimed, -or fuífered vlolénce from another, 
any man that was willing and able might profecuíe 
the oifender: very wifely iritendiag by this to accuf- 
tom the citizens, like members of the fatne body, to 
refent and be fenfible of one another’s injuries. And 
there is a faying of his agreeable to this law j for be- 
ing afked what city was beft modelled ? €< That,” 
fays he, “  where thofe who are not injured, are no 
u lefs ready to profecute and puniíh the offenders 
M than thofe who are/' He conftituted the court of 
the Areopagus f , which was compofed of fuch as had

borne

tes, or vaflals. So in their gallevs, the rowefs in the ítiiddle bank 
were called Zeugitz, being between the Thalamites and Thranitts* 

* This lome blanied ia Solon, as íétting the people above the 
• íaw, as Ariftotle obferves, Polil. ¿ib. %. cap. 10.

f  1 his was a hill near the citadel of Athens, on which was a* 
piete of ground iucloícd, but uncovered, where the judges met to

bear
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tom e the office of A rchon*, and of which he hitn- 
felf having been Archon, was conlequently a mem- 
ber. But ftiU obferving that the people, now free 
from their debts, grew proutl and imperious ; he fet- 
tled another court of four hundred, a hundred out 
of each o f the four tribes f , who were to infped all

Bear and judge in all criminal cautas, and had all matters of im- 
portance, whether of a religious or civil natuve, brought befone 
them. Therc were in this court two filver feats, or ftools, or.e 
of which was called th e pool o f  im pu¿encey and the other o f  injury. 
The accufer fat on the laft, and the aecufed on the fiiíh This 
court was not primarily ertOed by Sotan; it was a tribunal a 
thouíánd years beforc him, even in the days oí Ccerops, who cal- 
Icd it A reopa gvs, or M u t s t  f j i l ly beca ufe Mars had been coiukmn- 
cd here for the mtarder of Halirothius the fon of Neptune. Be- 
fore Solones time the men of the beít re puta t ion in the whole dty 
were judges in this court. Sotan was ihe firft who thought it ex- 
pedient, that for the future only fuch as had difeharged the office 
of archon fhould be advanced to that dignity; and as he added 
very much to the authority of the court, he was ever after confi- 
dered as the founder. There was nothing móre noble ñor auguít, 
than that folíate, nothing cqual to theglory of the fenators ; iüey 
were honoured as gods.

* The archons were nine in number; the chief of thcm was 
called Archon by way of eminence; from him the ycar had its dc- 
nomination; for which reatan he is tametimes ílyled Spenymus, 
The tacond was tametimes called BaftUus  ̂ or Xhg; bis authority 
was principatly exerted in reltaíaus affairs. The third was called 
Potemarchy or general; and the other fix by the common ñame of 
*Thrfmoihettey oí laivgiwrs. The Archon, the Bafileus, the Polc- 
march, and the Thefmothetsc had dilferent offices and jurifdic- 
tions, which, it is to be fuppofed, were at firft fuitable to theiv 
ñames; but after the alterations which Sotan made, there feems 
not to have been a very ítrift relation between the ñame and the 
office, the oíd ñame being retained, though the office waschanged.

| The number of tribes was afterwards increafed by Cliílhenea 
to ten ; and then this tanate confiíted of five hundred, fifty being 
(botan out of each tribe. After the ele Otan of the fenators, 
officevs were chotan by lot to prefide in the tanate, after this man* 
ncr. Their year (which was lunar) being divided into ten paits 
according to the number of the tribes, the fenators belonging to 
tach tríbe prefided for the tenth part of a year; theta were called 
Prytanety and the time of their continuancc in office Prytania* 
Each Prytanea was again divided into five weeks, and ten o í  the 
Pry tañes governed for a wcek, during which time thcy were called 
JProcdri * and out of theta one was chotan to prefide over the refl 
for each of the taven days; fir that three of the Proedri were ex- 
eluded from prefiding, This prefident was called Epiftates.
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matters before they werc to be propoundedto the' 
pcople, and to take care that nothing but what had 
been diligentiy examined, lhould be brought befo re 
i.he general aifembly. The upper council he made 
Inipeclors and keepers o f the law s ; fuppoñng that 
the commonwealth being held by thefe two councils, 
as by firm anchors, would be lefs liable to be toifed 
by tumults, ánd the people more at quiet. Thus 
moft wríters agree, that Solou inftituted the Areo. 
pagus, as we have fa id ; which feems to be confirm
ad, becaufe Draco makes no mention o f the Areopa- 
gites, but in all capital cauíes applies himfelf to the 
Ephet* * : yet Solon’s thirteenth table has a la\y 
\ , /hich is the eighth) fet down in thefe very words: 
“  Whoever before Solon’s archonfhip were difgraced, 
“  let them be reílored, except tliofe that being con- 
“  demned by the Areopagites, Ephetae, or in the 

court of the Prytaneum by the kings, for murder, 
“  or robbery, or for attempting to uiurp the govem- 
t* ment, had fled their country when this law was 
“  made.”  And thefe words feem to íliów that tire 
Areopagus was eftabliíhed before Solon’s laws; for 
who could be condemned in the Areopagus befere 
his time, if he was the fíríl that gave this court the 
power of judgíngf ? unlefs, which is probable, therc 
Is fome defe¿l and obfeurity in this table, and it 
lhould nm thus: 16 Thofe that have been convi&ed o£ 

y*1 fuch oífences as now beleng to the cognifance of the 
4i Areopagites, Ephetae, or the Prytanes, fmee the 

making of this law, íliall remain ítill in difgrace, 
whilíl others are refiere d,** This I leave to the 

judgment of the reader*

T he  L I F E

* The court of the Ephetae was inftituted, according to fome, 
in the time of Demophoon the ion of T heílus: others íay that it 
was inftituted by Draco. Before Solones time the authoiity of the 
Ephetae was rery great, and foperior to that of the Areopagites; 
but Solon confide.ably leftened their power, and limited their ju- 
iifdi£lion.

t  Notwithfhmding what PJutarch íays, it is certain, (as has 
been airead y obferved), that the comt of Areopagus was long be
fare Soioids tim e; for the rld  poets make Oreftes to have bten 
tried by it for the murder of his motheiySee J B fily h n  i»  £umt»id*

Amongft
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Amongft bis other laws, that is very peculiar an¿* 

furprifing, which makes all thofe infamous who ftand 
neuters in a fedition *. But he thought .that no man 
fhould be infeníible with regard to his country, ñor 
valué himfelf upon pro vid i ng for his own fecurity, 
and refufing to íhare the diftrelfcs of the public; but, 
on tlie contrary9 fhould run all hazards in defence 
of a juft caufe, rather than remain an ina^tive fpecta- 
tor, waiting the iífue of the conteft without any o- 
rher concern than for his own fafcty. But that leems- 
an abfurd and ridiculous law, which permits ai\ or- 
phan-heirefs, it her huíband prove impotent, to have 
recourfe to one of his nearcít kinímenf. Yct fomo 
fay, this law was well contrived againíl thofe, who 
confe io us of the ir own inability, yet, for the fake of 
tlie pordon, would match with heirefles, and mak* 
ufe of law to put a violence upon nature ; for when 
they fee the heirefs is allowed this liherty, they muíl 
either ahílaín from fuch marriages, or continué them 
with difgrace, and fuffer for the bafe injary which 
their covetoufnefs prompted them to coninún It is 
alfo right not to allow women in thofe cafes to chufe 
for themfelves among all men uidiíferently, but to 
confine them to, their huíband’s neareílrelaúons, that

* They were likcwife condemned to perpetual banhhment, and 
their elFeíts were confiícated.

f  There was a law which ordaíned that Témale orphans whó 
hada mind to marrv, fliould he murried to toe turare fl: kinimaa. 
Oí ¿íí-, qui Jiínt genere firvximt, ih t.ubur.io. Fht next re 1?.ron was 
without doubt ready cnough, if the orphan was rich ; ií poor, the 
law obliged him either io marry hc¡-, or pay a ñne ; atul upon this 
law Uirns a coríiderahle potnt in Te.-enc^s Phonmo: /.r*

qi. i f:att genera prexim/, ih mihant. M 0 í l  £ ga 7e i n e n* n: c t:i w 
to God‘s own people, DcUt. xxu. 5. Ruth, c¡:::p. Á. ocio o t i o 
prevent the impotent fioni nuiuying, and therthy iuipoíu.e upí>¡i 
nature, per verted this law, which was üeligned only íur orphan- 
heiréücs that were not yet married, and marked out to them the 
peribns that were lo be their hufbands; but Solon extended it even 
to thofe that were married. and ¡n the power oT their hufbands; 
than which nothing could be more unbecomifig; for whích rcafbn 
Plutarch very juftly calis it a ridiculous law. It is prudent indeetl 

.to preverá, or correíl, the diforders of fuch unfruitful matriages, 
bnt not to corre¿t them Ly another diforder of a wode tendeney, 
and by authoriüng corruption and debauchcry.

Z ; «*‘c.
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:the children may be of the fame family. And arreo 
.able to this is the law, that the bride and bride 
.groom fhall be fhut into a chamber, and eat of the 
jame quince together*, and that the huíband of fuch 
un heirefs íhall be alone with her thrice amonth* 
lor thoughhe gets no children, yet it is an inftance 
o f that refpe¿t and affection which ai\ huíband cwes 
to a virtuous wife, it takes ofF all petty difrerences, 
and will not permit their little quarrels to proeeed to

rupture.
In all other marriage s he forbade doweries to be 

given ; the wife was to bring with her three fuits of 
clothes, fome houfehold ftuff o f fmall valué, and no- 
thing more. For he -would not have marriage to be 
a matter of gain or traffic, but to be a fociable (late 
o f man and wife for procreation, and for mutual en* 

*dearment and love. Dionyiius tyrant of Sicily, wheu 
¡bis mother defired him to nvarry her to a young Sy. 
racufan, replicd, <É I have indeed overtumed the

laws of my country by my tyranny, but cannot 
** put a violence upon thofe o f  nature by a marriage 
4i íb difproportioned.”  Such dhorders are never to be 
íuffered in a commonwealth, ñor fuch unfeafonable 
.and unaffe&ionate matches, which cannot aníwer the 
purpofe and end of marriage. A  prudent govemor 
or lawgiver might fay to an oíd man that takes a, 
young wife, what is fpoken to: Philo&etes in the tra- 
gedy, “  Is marriage fit for fuch a wretch as thee :5> 
And if he finds a young man with a nch oíd woman, 
like a partridge growing fat upon the duty, he might 
remo ve him to a young virgin that. needs a huíband* 
But of this enough.

Another commendable law o f Solones is that which

* It looks as íf Plutarch meant hete that Solon had ordaínei 
this ceremony only for rich heirefíes, whohadbeen married to ta 
po ten t haíbands; but the íamc was obferved in a ll marriages; the 
legiíktor thereby intimating, not only that the married couple 
were to abítain from giving each other hafd words, for it is the 
quality of the quince to fweeten the breath, but alio that they 
fliould be watt b ful, and intent upon their mutual íafety and pre* 
íérvation, it being likewife the property of the quince to deadtfV 
the maligníty of poLfon, and reuder i t  inefFeftual*

forbids
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fbrbidff men to fpeak evll of the dead 5 for it Is pious 
to think deceafed perfons facred, and jixft to fpare 
thofe that are gqne, and poli tic to prevent the per- 
petuity of difcord. He likcwife forbade them to 
fpeak evil of the living in a temple, in a ccurt of 
juítice, in the aifembly of the people, or at the puh- 
lie games; whoever offended was- to pay three 
drachmas to the injured perfon, and two to the public : 
for never to be able to reftrain pa ilion, lhows a weak 
nature and ill-brceding  ̂ and always to modérate it 
is very hard, and to fome imponible. Now, the mat-. 
ter of laws muíl be poflible, if the maker defigns t» 
puniíh a few ufefully, rather tlian many to no par* 
pofe*

He is likewife mñch commended for his law coiv-- 
eerning w ills: for before that time no man was al- 
lowed to make a will j but all the wealth and cítate 
of the deceafed was to continué among the relations. 
But he permitted them, if they had no children, to 
beílow it on whom they plcafed; preferring choice 
to neceífity, and eíleeming friendlhip a flrongcr de 
than kindred; and thus he gave every man tiie fice, 
dífpofal of his own eílate^ Yet he allowed not alt 
forts of legacies, but thofe only which were not ex- 
torted by the frenzy of a diíeafe, by chamas, impri- 
fonment, forcé,; or the perfuafions of a w ife; with 
good reafon thinking there is* no great diíFcrertce 
whether a man be períuaded or forced to do what is 
not f it ; and putting the inducement of deceit and 
neceífity, o f pleafure and pain,. upon the fume foot, 
fince both are equally powerful to hinder a man from 
uimg his reafon.

He alfo made a law for the conduél of the women 
in their joumeys, moumings, and íacriHces, prevente 
ing therehy the excel's, diíorder, and licentiouínefs 
that had prevailed before. When they went out oí 
town, they were fuíféred to take no mere with them; 
than three h a b i t s t h e  expence of their. pro vil: ons- 
was confined to the valué of an obdus; their pan lev 
or baíket was not to be above a cubit high, and ac 
night they were not to fttr but in a chariot, with a. 
tureh befcre thvin< A t  funerals they were forbid to

2  3 feraíet
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icratch and tear themfelves, to fmg m ounifunW s 
or utter any loud cries and lamentations *. T g of! 
fer an ox at the grave waŝ  not permitted, ñor to bu- 
ry abcve three garments with the body f ; ñor to vifit 
the tombs o f any bebdes their own farnily, unlefs at 
the very funeral J. Moft o f thefe things are likewife 
forbídden by our law s; but this is further added in 
ours, that tliofe who are eonvi&ed of extravagance in 
their mournings, are to be puniíhed as foft and effe- 
minate, by the cenfors o f the women.

Obferving the clty was filled with perfons that 
floeked from all parts into A ttica for fecurity of liv. 
ing, that moft of the country w as peor and barren, 
and that the traders at fea imponed nothing to thofa 
who could give them nothing in exchange; he ptr- 
íuaded the citizens to apply themfelves to mechanics 
and manufactures; and made a  law, that no fon 
íhould be obliged to relieve his father, if he had not 
bred him up to íbme trade. It is tme, Lycurgus- 
having a city freefrom all ftrangers, and^land enough 
for agreat many people, or (according to Eurípides) 

JajucUnt for infice the number o f cit¡zemy and aban- 
dance of Helots about Sparta, who wcre not to be 
kept idle, but to Be broken with contmual toil, he 
did well to take oíF his citizens from laborious and j 
mechanical trades, and keep them to their arms, ib 
as to be well íkilled and pra&ifed only in the art of 
war. But Solon, fitting his laws to the ftate of 
things, and not ordering things according to his laws, 
and finding the ground fcarce rich enough to main-

* The Romans bmrowed this law from Solon. It is ftill to be 
feund in the twelve tibies l. Mulleres genas ne radu/ne, neme lejfum 

funerh ergo habenU. “ L et not the women icratch their chceks, 
ñor make lamentations at interments.”

f  We find this law likewife ia the twelve tables t Bumptum mi* 
finito ; tria Ji •aolet ricihla adbibeto et •sim ula purpura. “  .Let the j 
expences be kíllntd; let no moi e be thrown apon the corpfe tliau 
three robes edged with purple.”

| Relations might go and vífit them as often as tbey píeafed, j 
and this was looked upon as a  pious aftion. But no others were 
fudered to go thither after the funeral was over, becaufe fuch vifits 
were fufpicious, as if defigned to viólat e the fantttty of the place, 
and convey away the bones, which they made ufé of ia  their for- 
«eries,

tam
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/tnín the farmers, and altogether infufficicnt "to feed 
tlie lazy multitude, brought trades into credit, and 
ordered the Areopagftes to examine how every man. 
got his living, and to chaftife the idle. But 'that law 
was more rigíd, which (as Heraclides Ponticus * in- 
forms us) declared the fons of harlots not obliged to* 
relieve their fathers : for it is evident, that he who* 

| fliows no refpect for marriage* doth not take a \vo- 
man for the fake of children, but for pleaí’ure; and 
tlius has his juft reward, havíng no pretence to up- 
braid his children, to whom he has made their very 
birth a ícandal and reproach. But many of Solon's 
laws about women feem abfurd : for he permitted any 
one to kill an adülterer that was caught in the fa<íl 
if  any one forced a free woman, a hundred drachmas 
was the fine ; ií he only ufed perfuafion, twcnty; but 

i tommon proílítutes were not included in this law. 
H e made it unlawful to fell a daughter, or a íifler,. 
unlefs, being yet unmarried, íhe liad forfeited her 

| chaíllty. But it is irrational to punilh the fame crime 
íbmetíraes very leverely and rigorcufly, and fome- 
times very lightly,. and as it were in fport, with a.

I trivial fine; unlefs there being little money tlien in:
| Athens, that fcarcity made thofe muldts the more.
| grievous punifhment. And indeed, in the valuation

of things to be facríficed, he rcckons a íheep and a 
I medimnus of cora each at the pnce of a drachmaf.- 
! The vistor in the Iíthmian games was to have for a  

reward a hundred drachmas the conquero r in the
Olympian,.

* He was a diftiple of Ariílotle. He was the author of fe ve ral' 
tragedias which he pretended were written. hy Thefpis.

f  The conítru&ion of the original is not cléar in this place ; i t  
may perhaps fignify that a íheep and a drachma were togetber 
equal in valué to a medianas of corn,

$ Wc learn frora Diogenes Laerthis, that Solon lefíened thc 
fewards confened on the conquerors in thofe games, wlrch before 
his time had been very con fidt rabie. He thonght it a íhameful 
thing to give athletes, or wrcítters, more bountifui rewards than 
were referved for thofe who died in the- wars fighting for their 
eountry, whofe children ought rather to be educated at the publitr 
i xpence, that they might one day be encouraged to follow their 
fathers example. Whereas thofe athletcs were no better than 
dpeodthrifts, and their vistor’es were ofteü more niiichicvous than

Ufefelr
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Olympian, fíve hundred; lie that caught a he-wolí 
five drachmas; he that caught a íhe-wolf, one; the 
former fum (as Demetrius Phalereus afferts) was the 
valué of an ox, the latter o f a íheep : for though the 
pnces which in hisjixteeiuh table he fets on the ie- 
leét vidtíms were probably far greater tlian the con*, 
mon prices, yet even thefe are very ímall in compa?. 
rifon of the prefent. The Athenians, becaufe their 
fields were better for paitare than cora, were from 
the begiiming great enemies to w olves; and fome nf 
firm their tribes did not take their ñames from the 
íons of Ion, but from the different forts of occupa-- 
tion that they followed; the foldiers were called 
HopliUt; the artiñcers, ErgaUt; and of the remaiiv 
¿ng two, fuch as tilled the grouud, were called Te- 
ieontes, and the iliepherds and grafiers, Agicores *. 
And as Attica was a dry parched foil, without rivera 
or lak esf, where few íprings were to be found 
and where for the moít part they had no other water 
but what they drew out o f wells which they had dug 
for that purpofe, títere was a law made, that where 
there was a pnblic well within the di flan ce of íbur 
furlongs, all lhould draw at that, but when it was 
further oíf, they might provide a prívate w ell; and

ufefui to their country. A t íirfl: the rcwarc&of the vjOors were 
only fome bi anches of olive for thofe who hadobtained the vitlory 
in the Olympic, and of palm for fuch as had conquered in the 
líthmian games. Eurylochus was the dril who made an innova  ̂
tien in that nuble euftom, and appointeda rewajrd in money.

* Strabo is of this ientimeüt, contrary to the epinion of Hero 
dotus and Eurípides, who fay that Ion the fon of Xuthus had four 
íons, Tcleon, Aigicores, Ergades, and Oplites, from whom the four 
firft trihes had their ñames reípe&ively.

f  It is ín the original, riZers that are running confantly ;  by which 
it  is to be iinder ítood, that the liiílus and Eridanus, two jivers in 
Attica, were frequently dry. Callimachus. in his catalogue of the 
rivers of Europe, fays, he fhould not forbear laughing if any poet 
fhould be fool enough to fay, that the daughUrs o f the Atientan* 
drew citar water out of the rbver Etidamis, when the beafts íheni* 
felves could not quench their thirft Ín it.

{ Strabo tells us there was a fpring of frefh water near the Ly- 
carum which affbrded a fupply of ex traerá inary good water. But 
In general Attica was a very dry fo il; for which reaíon the inha- 
bitants in their daily prayers befbught Júpiter, to £our dwn rain 
ttJpQti the lands and f¿!di of the Atiéntente
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jf they had dug ten fathom deep in their own ground, 
and could find no water, they had liberty to fetch a 
veííel of fu  gallons twice a-day from their neigh- 
bours : for he thought it prudent to make proviíioo 
againft want, but not to qncourage lazinefs. His regu- 
lattons about planting were very judie ious*. No one 
was allowed to plant a tree within five feet of hi$ 
neighbour’s field, and if it was a fig or an olive, not 
within nine; for their roots fpread farther than o- 
thers, ñor can they be planted near all forts of tree» 
without damage, for from fome thcy draw away thc 
nouriíhment, and fome they hurt by their eíFiuvia. 
líe  that would dig a pit, or a ditch *, was to dig it 
as ijar diílant from his neighbour’s groimd as it wua 
¿cep ; and he that would raife ftocks of bees, was to 
raife thcm at three hundred feet diftance from thofe 
vhicli another had already raifed. He permitted 
cnly oil to be exportad f ; and thofe that exponed 
any other of the producís of the earth, the Archon 
was folemnly to curfe, or elle himfelf to pay a hun
dred drachmas, This law was written in his.üríi 
table; and therefore it is not abihlutely incredibl* 
what fome affirni, that the exportation of figs was 
anciehtly forbidden, and the informer agamí! the de* 
linquents called a jycophanU He made a law concern* 
ing hurts and injuries from beafts, in which he com- 
mands the maíler o f any dog that bit a man to d o  
liver him up chained to a log of timber four cubica 
lo n g ; a Angular contri vanee to fecure men from 
dogs. The law concemíng natufalizing ftrangers 
.admits of lome doubt: fot* he permitted only thofe 
to be made free of Athens who were in perpetual 
exile from their own country, or carne witli their 
whole family to exerciie fome trade there; and ibis.

S O L O N :  2U

*  T f o  the printed copies have It, i, e. dííchts ¡ í>ut this- 
law is ftiU ptefcrved m thc Román pandticfc, //¿.'XG, tit. I, I j-  
and there it is a gravet and not rúpea*•

f  There was great abundante of oil in Atttca, and hat a little 
of other fruits in p ropo vt ion. So that thoíe fruits wrere iieceíTarjr 
for the noimfhment of the pecóle, and in lome mealure fnpplied. 
tĴ e want of gu in ,

bfr
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lie did (they fay,) not to difcourage ftrangers, hm 
rather invite them, by making them fecure of the 
pvivrleges o f the govem m ent; and befides,. he thought 
both thefe forts o f men would prove more faithfuí ci- 
tizens than óther ftrangers ; the former out of necef- 
íity, becaufe they had been forced from their owti 
eoüntry; the latter out o í choice, becaufe they had 
vóluntarily Forfaken it,

Anorher of Solones peculiar íaws was tliat concern- 
ing eating at the: public charge, (which he ealled Pa- 
rnfiteín *) ; for he allowed not the fame peifon to 
come ofíen, and puniíhed him who refufed to come 
when invited, thínkmg that the one íhowed a cove- 
tous dífpofition, and the otlier a contempt of the 
public. A ll his-lav/s he eííabliíhed for ico  years, and 
wrote them on wooden tables named abonesy which 
might be turned 'round iñ oblong cafes ; fome fmall 
relies of them are preferved even to our time in the 
common hall at Athens. Thefe, as Ariftotle afíirms 
were callea cyrbes; and Cradnus the comic post 
ítmewhere fays,

1 pwear by SolziPs and by Draco*s namê  -
Whofe cyrbes nonx>------beneath' our ketiles fiáine*

)$ut fome fay thofe are properly cyrbes f  , \vhich con* 
tain the laws coneerning facri fices and the rites of re

ligión, and all the others axones. The fenate all

* In the firft ages the TiMtozóf paraftU was venerable and íácred; 
loj it properly ílgnified one that was a cammoner or mejj'mate'at tht 
falle qJ facrificcs, There were ín Greece feveral perfons partícu
la* ly honoured with thís title, and wére much like thofe whom tfre 
Romans cahed epulones. JSolon ordained, that every tribe fhouJd 
•ffer a facrifice once a-month. and at the end of the íácrifice mafce 
a public entertainment, at wbich all who were of that tribe fiiould 
be obliged toafíiLl by turns. They who were named to that office, 
when it carne to be their tura, and did not attend, were retnrned 
to the coimeii, and oblíged to give an account of their conthicT:.

f  The cyrbes, accóitlb.g to fomc, were triangular, and made. 
Of íionc, and the axones cpjadi angular; and, though they areheie 
faid to ha ve been of wood, yet others fay they were flone pillars 
at firfl, and afterwards wood whitened- lint in time cyrbes and 
axones were general ñames for all public monumento of this 
.̂ind. See H&rpbcraihn, and Suidas, and tbc Scboluijl vpon ApdU* 

4, v.
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jaíntly fworc to confirm tbe lav;s, and every one of 
the Thefmothetae * made a peculiar vow at ilie done; 
ia the market-place, that,if he broke anv of the laws, 
he would dedícate íi golden ftatue f  at Delphi, that 
íliould weigh as much as himíeif.

Obferving the irregularity of the months, and that 
tlie moon did not always rife and fet with the fun, 
but often upon the fame day happened to overtafce 
and go before him, he ordered that day to be named 
m *>& na, °Id and 3̂e attributing that pait 
of it which was before the conjunftion to the oíd 
montli, and the reft to the n ew ; being the firft it 
feems who undcrílood that verfe of Homer,

The end and the heglnning o f  the month £
The following day he called the nevj moon i after thf 
tvventieth he counted, not by adding, but fubtract-

3 O 1¡ O N. gfí-

• lt has been obferved before, that they were íix in number; 
they had particular charge of the laws, from whencc they «ere 
called Tbefmotbet*: Their bufineís was to txplain the fenfe, and 
rcconcile the ieeming contraríe ties of the law ; to inquire into Ííich 
as had bccn neglefted, and reítore thcm to their primitive vigour; 
and to fee if there were not znany upon the fame íubjech They 
veré alio judges of crimináis, and had the penver of lifeand death.

f It is probable there was not gold enoogh in all Greecc to 
make fiich a ftatue. After the Phocians had plundered the tem
ple at Delphi, (which was 200 ycars after this time,) and efpc- 
cially after Alexandcr’s conquefts in Afia, gold became more 
common; but in Solon’s time it was fo fcarec, that, when the 
Spartans were commanded by the oracle to gild the face of A pol
kas ftatue, they inquired in vain forgold all over Grtece, and were 
direíted by the oracle to buy íbme of- Croefus king of L.ydia. Vid, 
Bentley’s DilTtrt- on Fkalaris. This vow muft therefore be un- 
derftood hyperbolicalJy* and as containingtacitlv a curie ; forwhc- 
cver íhonid iocur the penalty, and was not able to perform the 
vow, was to be baniíhed, and to have his goods confifcated,

1 This line is the ifo d  veríé of the I4th book of the Odyfléy, 
where UlyíTes himfelf, fpeaking of his return, íays, “  Be aífured 
“ of the trnth of wbat t fay. UlyíTes íhail returc hither this vtry 
M year. Yes, he íhail return into his own palace at the end, and 
“ beginning of the month.** Soion knew very well, that Homer' 
could not fpeak but of one and the fame day; for how could a 
man come honre two days together ? He therefore found, that the 
poet in this manner explained the day of the conjunítíon, whert ir» 
the moon is at the fame time both oíd and new, cloíing up onc 
month, and opeaing that which followa*
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íng, and reckoned backward, accordíng to the de- 
creafmg phafes o f the moon, to the thirtíeth

After thefe laws were enaétedf, many pcrfons carne 
¿ontinually to Solon, either to commend or difpr«ife 
them, and advife him to make fuch additions as fuit, 
Cd each man’s fancy, or to omit fuch thingsas any of 
them happened to diílike ; and many defired him to 
cxplain the meaning and deíign'of particular paílages.

* He divided the month into three tens or tithings. The fiift
was cailed o f the month heginning  ̂ the fecond of the
month middling,, trxflog UY¡vog, and the laft o f the montb finifiin*t
¿pétva¿]o<; y,7¡*o$. The firft was nümbered in order, w Zl the fr j\  
Jecondy thirdy o f the month begtnning. The fecond was nümbered in 
the fame manner, the firfiyfeeondy thirdy o f the montb mLíJlhig, or elíé 
the firft after ten% the fecond after ten y &c. till they carne to twenty, 
When they carne to the laft ten^then they reckoned byfubtraítion; 
-for inftead of iaying one after txventyy tivo after t4iventyt they cali it 
the tenth o f the month fimjhtngy that is, the 2 lf t , the ninth of the month 

finijhingy that ís, the 22,d, and fo of the reft. Sometimos they left 
out the words, o f the montbfinifhingy when they counted feveral dayj 
one after another, for in that cafe it was impoíTihle to be miftaken, 
Thus ñtrepfiades, in one of Ariftophane$*s plays cailed The Cloud¡y 
inftead of reckoningy?» after tnventyyfeven after tivcntyy &c. fiysfvet 

fou rt three y tivoy and the mojí abominable o f a ll dayst that of the oíd and
* neto moony that is, the 30th. The RomanS imitated them in this laft

way of fuhtrafting, and it is aftoniíhing to cohceivé, how nationsfo 
knowing and polite could follow dates fo un natural and extravagant.

* Phitareh has only mentioned thofé laws of Solon which he 
tlíought the moft fmgular and remarkable. Diogenes Laeitiushas 
related fome others that óught not to be forgotten : M Let not 
the guardián live in the fame houfe with the mother of hispupils. 
Let not the tuiiion of minors be committed to him who is next 
after them in the inheritance. Let not a filvérfmith keep the im
presión of a feal which he has fold, Let him that puts out the 
eye of a man that has but one lofe both his. If an archon gets 
drunk, let him be put to death. L et him who refufeth to nonriíh 
his father and mother be infamous; and íb let him that has con- 
íumed his patrimony. A  debauchee íhall not be allowed to fpeak 
in the aíTemblies of the people.” The re are two othet laws of 
Solon very remarkable, of which Plutarch has takcn no noticc: 
one of them is againft lewd women,' and the other againft prncii- 
rers, “ A  woman caught in aduhery ÍKáll not be fufced to deck 
herftlf, and afíift at the public facrifices, for fear her comnetrre 
Ihould corrupt others. In cafe file íhould appear tliere, or be deck- 
ed out, it Ihall be lawful for the firft that lees her to lírip her and 
take her órnaments; he may likewife beat her as much as ht 
pleafts, providéd he does not k ill or lame her.** As for procuren 
heordaiaed that they íhould be purfued, and put to death if talen*
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He, bcíng fenfible that a refala! woulcl cfcfobligc 
them, and that, if  he complied with their impoituní- 
ty, hís anfwcrs might give ofFence, in order to extri- 
cate himíelf frain theíe diíKculties, and to leave no 
room for cavils and exceptions, (fbr as lie himíelf iay.s,

yTis rare that Jiatefmen can aíl partía pie afeJ9

that he might ha ve an excuíe for travclling, he ¡nir- 
chaíSd aíhip, and, having obtained leave for ten veái s 
abfence, he departed ; for he hoped by that time hís 
laws would become cuftomary and familiar. His firft 
v ova ge was to Egvpt, and he liveJ, as he hirnielf 
fiys, ,

Near Ni!usy mouth by faír Canopus* fw c .

He fpent íome time in ftudy with Pfenophts of Helio- 
polis and Sonchis the Salte, the moft leamed of all 
the priefts; from whom, as Plato fays, getting an 
account of the Atlantic iíland, he put it into a poem *9 
and endeavoured to bnng it into credit among the 
Grecians, From thencc he failed to Cyprus, where 
he was recerved with great friendlhip by Philocyprus, 
one of the kings there, who had a finall city built by 
Demophoon, the fon of Thefeus, near üie river Cia
rías, in a ítrong place indeed, but on a hard and bar
ren foil. Solon perfuaded him, fmee there lay a faír 
plain below, to remove the city thither, and make it 
both larger and more plcalalú ; and, while he ílaid 
there, he took care of its bñilding and peopling, and 
afíifted in fitting it both for defence and conveniencc 
of living; infomuch that man y new inhabitants floch- 
ed to Philocyprus, and the other kings grew jealous; 
ánd therefore, to honour Solon, he cailed the city 
$gÍí9 vvhich was fcrmerly named Apeía9 that ¡s, high;

* Plato finifhed th ís hiílory from Solones mcrn<?ij$, as is to be 
feen in his T  imams and Cridas. He pretenda that this ^Atlantic 
iiUnd, fituated in the o t e a n ,  was bigger than Afia and Africa, and 
d ia t it was drowned in one day and night. Xliodorus Siculus fays, 
that the Carthagimans, who diícovered it, made it capital for any 
ene to inbabit it- H has becn infemd from henee, that in thoft 
days the Africans had lome knowledge of America, upo 11 uhich 
the Grecks build the fable which Plato has- prefbivcd in his Cri
da*,

Vot. I.. A a „ and
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and Solon hitnfelf ln hís elegí es, fpeakíng to PhÛ  
¿cyprus, mentions thís foundation in thefe words:

Lmg fttay yon Uve, and JHl the Solían throne> 
Succeeded ftill by children o f your e*wn !
And •whilji frem your blefs'd ijle Igently faíi,
Let Venus fend a kmd and projjfrous gale :
,Let her enlarge the bounds o f your command,
Aitd raí fe your tonvn, a?id fend me fafe to l'and.

There are fome who think the ftory of Solon’s ín- 
terview with Crcefus a fi&ion*, as not being agree. 
able to chronology; but I cannot rejeft fo famous a 
relation, and fo well attefted, and (what is more,) fc 
agreeable to Solones temper, fo worthy his wifdom 
•and greatnefs of mlnd, hecaufe it happens not to 
agree with fome chronological canons, which thou- 
fands have endeavoured to regnlate, and yet to this 
day could never bring the different accounts to anr 
agreement. It is faid, that Solon f , when he carne 
to Sardis at the requeíl of Croe fus, was ín the fame 
condition as a native of an inland country when firft 
he goes to fee the ocean ; for as he fancíes every river 
he meets with to be the fea, fo Solon, as he paffed 
through the court, and faw a great many nobles 
richly dreffed, and proudly ftrutting among a croud 
of attendants and guards, thought every one had 
been Croefus, till at laft he was bróught to his pre- 
fcnce, and found him decked with all the omaments

* Solon, they íay, was archon the third year of the 46th Oly ta
piad, and Croefus'Was overthrown by Cyrus the fecond year of the 
j8th, which makes it impofíible for Solon to be living at that 
time, that is to íáy, forty-íbveo years after hís archoníhip. This 
they prove more ftrongly by making it appear, that Solon die4 
when Hegeftratus was archon in the fecond year of the jift  Olym- 
piad. Now, Croffus was not king till the firft year of the 5Óth 
Olympiad, which was twenty-two years after the death of Solon. 
How then are we to make this voyage of Soion into Lydia fall in 
with the reign of Croefus, efpecially if, aocordirtg to Plutarch, this 
voyage was performed even befóte the tyranny of Pififtratus? 
This is ío futí of difhculties and contrarieties, that it is impoífiblc 
to reconcile them, unleís wx agree with Plutarch, that the ancient 
chronological tables are by no xneans exaft, notwíthftanding the 
great i abou r and pains fevcral perfons havebeenat to regúlate tbtm. 

f  T  his fto/y is toJd at large in the firft book oí Hcrodotus.
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#f jewets, purplc, and cmbroidery, all that could 
ftrike the beholders wíth admiration of his grandeuf 
and magnifícente* When Sdlon carne before him, 
and feemed not at alt furprifed, ñor paid Croefus thofe 
eompliments he expeíted, but íhowed himfelf, to all 
difcerning eyes, to be a man that defpiíed fuch vain 
oftentation and empty pomp, he commanded them to 
open his tréafury to him, and to carry him about and 
íhow him his rich furniture, though he did not delire 
to fee i t ; for Solon needed only to lo'ok upon him, 
to give a judgment of the mam When he return- 
«d from viewing a ll thisr Croefus afked him, «  if 
u  ever he had feert a happier man than he was V* 
And when Solon anfwered* w he knew one Tellus a 
44 fellow-citizen of his,” and told him, “ that this 
«  Tellus was an honeíl man, had good children, a 
44 competent cítate all his llfe, which he ended bravc- 
44 Iy fighting fbr his country.” Croefus looked upon 
him as a man void of all tafte and judgment, for not 
meafuring Üappintfs by the abtmdance of gold and 
filver, and for preferring the life and death of a mean* 
and prívate man before fo much power and fuch ait 
empire. However, he aíked h¡m agaihj- ifybsfide Tcl-* 
his, he kncW any other man more happy r Solon rc- 
plied, 44 Yes, Cleobis and Bito, who were very loríng' 
44 brothers, and very dutiful to their mothcr; for,, 
44 when the oxen were too long before thcy carne, 
41 they put themfelves to the waggon, and drew their 
44 mother to Juno’s temple, who was extremcly pica- 
41 fed wíth their aítion, and called happy by hei* 
44 neighbours; and then, after they had facrifícd 
44 and feañed, they went to reí!, and never ro'fe again, 
44 but díed witliout pain or trouble immediately after 
44 they had acquired fuch great reputation.” 44 How,” 
fays Croefus difpleafcd, 44 doíl not thou reckon us then 
44 ámongít the number of happy men ?” Solon, un- 
willing either to flatter him or to exafperate him more, 
replied, 44 King of Lydia, as God has given us Grecks 
44 a modérate proportion of other tliings, fo likewifc 
4Í of a ktnd of free and popular wifdcm, (not pcrhaps 
44 fo well fuited to the íplendour of royalty, as to 
44 our lefs exalted condition,) which, contemplating



u  the viciffitudes of, human life, forbids our befe» 
“ clated with any prefent enjoyment, or greativ 
“ mir-ing the .háppineís of any man, w hile it continúes- 
“ liable to alterations from tíme, fmce futurity cor- 
“ tains in k  an unknown varistv of events. Him o¿ 
“ ly we eíieem happy, whoie háppineís God contk 
“ núes to the end ; but, for him who has ílill all tho 
“ hazards of lite to encounter, we think he can with. 
“ no more reafon be pronounced happy, than-the 
“ wreftler c^n be proclaimed and crowned as.vídor 
44 before he has fíniílied the comhat.” After thishc 
was diímifíed, having grieved, but not mílrucled 
Croefus. jEibp,,the author of the fables, was thenat 
fíardis upon Crccíus's invitar, ion, and very much e- 
fteemed; he was concerned at the ¡11 reception Soion 
met with, and gave Iiím tlús adrice: “ Solon, let. 
4í your vifits to kings be as fewy or as pleafentta 
“ them as poílible.” Solon replied, w Noj rather let 
“ them be as few, or as uíeíul to them as posible.5*' 
Then indecd Croe fus defpiíed Solon; but, when he 
was overeóme by Cyriis, had loít bis eity, was takea 
alive» condemned to be burnt, and laid bound upon 
the pile before all the Perñans and Cyms himfelf, he 
cried out as loud as poílibly he could three times,, 
“ O Solon 1” Cyms, furprifed, and fending fome to 
inquire, what man or gpd this Solon was, who was 
the only perfon he myoked in this extreme diílrefs i 
Croefus told him the whoie ftox*y, faymg, “ he was 
u  one of the wifeft men of Greece, w liom I fent for,, 
44 not to be inftrudled, or to learn any thing that I 
4 4 wanted, but that he íhould fee, and be a witnefs 
44 of that happinefs, the lofs of which is now a greater 
** evil, than the enjoyment was a good; for, when 
14 I had it, the good of it was  fuch only in ñame and 
u  Opinión, but now the lofs of it at lail hath in reality 
“ brought upon me grievous troubles and incurable 
“  calamities ; and that man, conje&uring from what 
4i was then what has fmce happened, bade me look 
*c to the end of my life, and not rely and grow proud 
46 upon uncertaihties.” When this was told Cyrus, 
who was a wifer man than Croefus, he feeing in the 
prefent example that Sólcn’s words v/ere confirmad»

BOt
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ítot only freed Crcrfus from puniíhment, but hononr- 
ed him as long as he lived ; and Solon had the glory, 
by the fkme difcourfe, to fave one of theie kings,.aiul 
inllrud the other.

Solon was no fooner gone from Athens, but tho c¡- 
tizens began to quarrel. Lycurgus headed the inha- 
bitants of the fíat country, Mega cíes the fon of Ale- 
m^on thofe that lived towards the fea, and Piíiftra- 
tus the mountaineers, among whom was a great croud 
oflabounng people, the greateíl enemies to the rkh: 
ínfomuch tliat, though the city ílill ufed their laws,. 
yet all wlíhed for a cliange, and defired anotherfonu 
of government, hoping that in the alteration the y 
íhould have, not an equíd, but a larger íhare, and be 
entire mafters of the contrary faílion. Affairs íland- 
ing thus, Solon retumed, and was reverenced and 
honoured by a l l ; but to l'peak and a& in public as 
formerlv, he was neither able ñor willing by reafon 
of his age; however, by privately difcourfmg willi 
the heads of the fa&ions, he endeavoured to recoiv 
cile and compofe the dííFerenccs* Pifiítratus etpcci- 
ally feemed to pay great regard; to his adrice : ícnr 
Piüftratus had fomething very courteous and engag- 
íng in his difcourfe'; was always ready to ai hit the 
poor*; andvin his refentments was moderare and 
tragable: and being very dexterous in puttíng on a 
femblance of thofe qualities whkh he had not by na- 
ture, he got more credit than thofe who really had 
them, and was eíteemed a man of great modera río a 
and prudence,. remarkably juft and impartía!, and

* He had always two or three Caves following him uhh a quan- 
tity of fniall pieces of filver, uhich he employed in coaifoniug 
the fiekj and burying the poor; and when he oblVrved any one tu 
look meiancholy, he calkd him to him, and aíked him the cauíe 
of i t : if it was owing to his poverty, he furnühed him upon the 
fpor with erery thíng neceílary, not to keep him in 'idlencfs, lntt 
to put him in a condition to get his livtiihood by his labout. He 
kept no porters at his gardens, or country-honfes, but all werc at 
liberty to go and take wh'at they wanted. What Plutarch fays of 
the poor, is not to be underftoed of fuch as aíked alms, for the re ' 
were 11 one fuch at Athens. ** ln thofe daysf* futí; Ifocraíes,
*• there was no cúizen tliat d:ed of want, cr bcgged in the ftretts,* 
**■ the diíhcnouv of the commimity,*’

A a 3 crtremcíjfy
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extremely averie to any alteration m the govemnicnt. 
B y  this means he deceived the people. But Solon 
prefently found hira out, and was the firil that íkw 
to the bottom of his defigns. However, he did not 
come to an open rupture witli hira, but endeavoureA 
to Meen hfm and advife him better, and often told 
hoth him* and others, that “  no one was better fcrm~ 
“ ed by nature to be a virtuous man and a good 
sí Citizen, could he but be cured of his ai'piring 
“  thoughts, and his defire of abfolute power,}> 
Théfpis about this time began to exhibit tragedias$ 
and the entertainment, becaufc it was new, took ver y 
much with the multitude. (This was befare-it carne 
to be a prize-conterttion.) Solon, who mturallylor- 
ed to hear-and learn, and now in his oíd.age allow- 
tjd himfelf more leiíure, and often recreated liimfelf 
with mufic and wine, went to fee Thefpis himfelf a&, 
as the ancient cuftom was ; and after tire play was- 
done, difcourfmg with him, afked, “ if lie was not 
“ alhamed to tellfo many lies befare fuch acompany!’* 
and Thefpis anfwering, “ It is no harm to íay or¡ 
“ do fo in jeft Solon vehemently ftriking his ftaíF 
agamí! the ground, replico, “ If we eneoivrage and 
“ commend fuch jeíling as this, we fhall foon fina it 
“ will intrude apon our ferious affairs.” About this 
time Pifillratus. having wounded himfelf áll over his 
body, was by his owm dire&ipn condiufted ín a cha- 
xiot into the market-place, his wounds bleeding frefh; 
and there he indamed the mznds of the people, pre- 
tending that he had been thus dealt with by the trea- 
chery of his enemies íor his affe&ion to the govern- 
■ jment. Many Ihowed their refeatment, and exclaim- 
ed againft fo'flagrant an outrage; but Solon, coming 
clofe to him, faid, 41 O fon of Hippocrates, you do 
** not aét the part of Horneras UlyfTes well; for you 
4fi take the fame way to beguile ypur citizens which 
“ he took to deceive his enemies» when he ivounded 
<£ himfelf A” Notwithftanding this the rabble were

ready

* We have this tranfafíion related at Iarge Ín the fírít bnok of 
Herodotus, who fays, that Pififtratus did not only wound himfelf, 
huí kis chariot- ruulcs likcwife, that he might more eaíily perfuade

the
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feady to fight in defence of Pífiílratus, and the peo- 
pie flockcd to the great aíTembly; where Ariíton ma- 
kiog a motion that the y IhoulJ allow Piiiílratus íiity- 
clubmen for a guard to his perlón, Solón role up and, 
oppofcd it, and. faid man y things of the lame kincL 
with thofe which he has left us in his poems :

His rvoords yon hfar *with raptare and furprife ;
His deeds unnoted pafs before your eyes.
'The fo'-ds craft nvorks in each Jingle njindt.
But folly rules the multitude combiríd. .

But obferving that the poorerfort were*fet'upon'gnt*- 
tifying. Piiiftratus, andMveré raifing a tumult, andí 
that the richthrough fear wcre retiring, he took his 
leavej faying,,44 he was wifer than lome, and braver 
14 than others wifer; than thofe. who did!not under-- 
14 ftand the deiignbraver than , thofe who, though - 
44 they underítood it, were, afraíd to oppofe the ty- 
44 ranny¿” The people having paíled the kiw, were 
not exa& with Tififtratus about the number of his 
guards, but fufFered him to háve as many as he would,, 
till at laft he fei/.ed the citadel.. When that was done 
the city was in an uproar, and Mcgacles, with all the. 
reíl of the relations of Alcmxon, immediately fled.. 
But Soloa» though he was-very oíd, and had none 
to iecond hirn* yet carne into the market-place, and! 
madé a fpeech to his cttizens, fometimes blaming. 
their ftupidity and meannefs of fpirit. fometimes paf- 
fionatcly exhorting them not thus tamely tolofe their 
liberty. Upon tliis occafion he fpoke-that memora
ble faying, 44 That before, it was an eafier taih to 
44 have ftopt the rifing tyrannv ; but aiow it was a 
44 greater and more glorious a&ion to deftroy it, 
44 when it was begun already, and had gathered 
44 ft^ength.,, But all being afraíd to fide, w ith him, 
he returned home ; and taking his arms,. he brought 
them out, and laid them in the ftreet before his door* 
with thefe words; 44 To the utmoft of my power I 
44 have defended the laws and liberty of my country

the people that he'had met with this treatment from his enemies 
a $ he was going to his country-íeát, and that it «as with the 
greateft difífculty in th" world he cfbapsd out of their han ds*

and



and after thís he concemed himfelf no more in puB¿r 
lie affairs. His friends advifing him to leave th<r 
country, he refufed but he wrote a poem, in whidt 
he tlius repreached tile Atlienians :■

I f  now-Jélf-puntJkfd indolence mufl fmart,
Let no reproach o f beav'n efe a pe tbe hearU
'The gnardyon gave hirfatal pow’r fupplfd  ;
Thismahes yon Jlaves, and thisfufains his pride

A nd wlien many told him, by way o f advice, ,that the 
tyrant would put him to death for this, and aíked to 
what he trufted that he ventured to fpeak fo boldly ¥ 
he replied, “  T o  my oíd age.”  However, when Pi¿ 
íiflratuS had got all inte his power, he fhowed fo> 
much refpetft and kiñdnefs to Solon, that Solon-gave 
him his advibe, and approved* many o f his a&ions* 
For he obferved moft c f  SolonV laws himfelf, and 
compclled his friends to do the lame. And thougH 
he was poffeífed o f abfolute power, yet being once 
accufed of morder before the Areopagus, he carne 
modeftly to clear him lelf; but liis accufer let fall the 
indi&ment. f je  likewiíe added other laws, one of 
which is, that thofe who had been maimed in the 
v/ars íhould be maintained at the puhlíc charge. But: 
Heraclides Ponticus fays, that Piliflrátus followed 
SoleiPs example in this, wHo hád before determine^ 
it m the cafe o f one Therfippus who had been maim
ed. And Theophraftus afíerts, that it was Pífiftratus, 
not Solon, who made that law againft idlenefs, which 
was the reafon that the country was betterrultivated,, 
and the city more free from difturbance^ Solon ha- 
▼ ing begun a great work in verfe, conceming thehif- 
tory or fable o f the Atlantic iíland, which he had 
learned from the wiíe men in Sais, and *  which par
ticular! y concerned the Athenians¿ prefently grew 
weary o f it ; not, as Plato fays, by reafon of his 
pultitude of buíinefs, but becaufe o f his age, being

* This fable imported, that the peoplé of that lílánd having 
fubdued all Afric, and a great part of Europe, threatened Egypt 
and Greece; but the Athenians making head againft their vidô  
Y$r>us com mandéis, overthrew them in- ítvcral engagements, and' 
«odincd thcm to tbeb owni&ndt--

dífeou-'
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áííconraged at the greutnefs <>f the tafk: for thefe. 
varíes teíliíy that he liad leííure enough,

Though aged gro<wn} jet viuch I  daily learn ;

And agaiii,

My chkfdeüghts > the hejl that mor tais hamo,
From Venus,. Bacchus, and thz Mufis Jlcnv.

B u t# Plato having a defire to fínífh and beautify thíá- 
í'ubjetfc of the Atlantic illand, which wa¡> as it were 
fair ground-plot in a fine country, not yet occupied,. 
and which belonged to him by right of relation *)> 
begins it with making ftately entrances, vaft inclo- 
íures, large courts, fuck as no eíTay, no fable, no 
fi&ion ever v¿as adonied with before: but bcgirmlng 
it late, he ended his life before h¡s work; and lo the 
reader s trouble for tlie unfinühed part is the greater, 
as the fatisfaftion he takes in tliat which is complete 
ís extraordinary : for as the city of Athens left only 
the temple of Júpiter Olympus unfimiliedj;, fo Plato, 
amongíl all his excellent works, left this only piece 
about the Atlantic ifiand impcrfe¿l. Solon 11 ved

* Plato made choice of it bccaufe he thought it a fubjeft pro* 
per to induce the Athenians to be United among themíelves, añil, 
to ha ve a taíle of that forro of govcrnmcrt of which he had gtven 
them an idea : for the ten books of his Republic, which, properíy 
fpvaking, are but one continued dialogue, are only a pait of o se. 

and the ¿m e treatife, confifting of thofe, and the Timacus, and 
Atlantic, or Critias. His Repubiic is defigned to forro or roodt l 
hiscitizens; his Timaros deícribes to them the íormation of the 
world, the knowledge of which is to eífabliíh in them the princi
pies he had- been teaching them; and the Critias, or Atlantic, 
proves t» them from the authority of ancient hiftory, that iuch 
were the maiuiers of their anccílors, that is, of the firft Athenians. 
who lived before the deluge of Deúcalíon, by which means tbey; 
were enabled to perform íuch glorious txploits.

f  For PIatofs mother was a defeendant from abrotherof Solon*
|  I think no one ever received a more handiome and confuir, mate 

cncomium that» what is herc gíven Plato by Plutarch, who cmn-- 
pares his wnlings to thofe tempies at Athens, which are cailed by 
a Grsek pott “ the íacred habitation of the gods,*’ and particularly 
Comparing his Cfitias, which he did not live to finifh, to the tem
ple of the Okympian Júpiter, which was Icit likewiü; unfiniihed by 
tibe Atheniacs-by reaíwn *f their domefiic tumults and icditmns*

sfrjr
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tone time after Pififtratus fmed the government a«, 
Heraclities Ponticus afferts 5 but Phamas the Ereftan 
fevs not full two years t fot Pantos began h.s 
S ¿ n y  when Comías vas archon; and Phamas j 
favs Solon died under Hegeftraros, who fucceeded 
Camas The ftory of his body bemg bum*, and ¡ 
fcUdhes feattered all round the rfland Salaminyis |

many conüderabk roen, and by Anttotle tn paro, 
«ular. |

•  It is faid by Dk>g«nO . tí»U  thi» « t t  d«ae hh i

T K I
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H IS being the charaetcr of Solon, with him we
now proceed to compare PoplicoJa, fo called 

by the Román people out of refpoít to his merlt; fbr 
his paternal ñame was Valerias. He * deícended 
from that Valerius who was tlie principal author of 
the unión between the Romans and Sabias; for he 
i'L was that chiefly pcríuaded the two kings to a con- 
ference, and fo reconeiled theni.

From thís man our Valerius, as ihey fay, deriving 
his extravien, was, even while Rome was yet under 
kingly government, very eminent both for his elo- 
quence and riches j-; the firfl of which he employed 
with great integrity and freedom in defence of juf- 
tice; and the other in fupplying the neceíluies of 
fuch as were in want, with great liberal i ty and kind- 
nefs: from whence it was eafy to forefee, that 
fhould the government become republican, he would 
íbon be a chief perfon in the community. Tarquinius 
Kuperbus havíng rendered hímfelf hateful and infup- 
portable to the people, (for he had neither honour- 
ahly acquíred the government at firtl, but againft all 
the rules both of religión and juflice, ñor had exer-

* He was deícended from that Voltrfus Valerius who was one 
of the three moft considerable Sabios that followed Tatius to Rome.

f  This circumftance is »ery remarkable; for Tarquín had de- 
¿radtd all the noble houícs in R o se, and ptandtred the rich.

cifed
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eijfed his powcr like a legal king, but with the great- 
d i  irifolence and tyranny), they took occaüon to re, 
volt, from the uiihappy fate o f Lucretia, who kilkd 
‘heríelf becaufe o f the rape committed upon her br 
the fon of Tarquín^ and Lucius Brutus, who \V<ig 
very adive in bringing about a change of govem- 
tnent carne firft to Valerius, and finding him very 
ready to engage, with his affiítance expelled the king 
and his party. A n d whilft it was tliought that the 
.people would be inclined to chufe a fingle períon for 
tlieir general inftead of the king, Valerius acquidced, 
becaufe the right to command rather belonged to 
Brutus, who had been the leader in bringing on the 
democracy. But the very ñame of monarchy appear- 
ing to be offenfive, and the people feeming more de- 
firous of a divided powev, and therefore propofmg 
and demanding two, Valerius was in hopes tliat with 
Brutus he might be eleded conful, but was difap- 
pointed ; for inftead o f Valerius, rauch againft Bru- 
tus’s mind, f  Colíatinus, the hufband of Lucretia, 
was chofen his colleague ; a man no way fuperior to 
Valerius in virtue. But fuch as -had the greateíl fway 
dreading the king’s party, who ftill ufed all endea- 
vours abroad and folicitations at borne to foften the 
people, were refolved to have fuch a commander as 
■ bore an intenfe hatred to them, and was leaft likely 
‘éver to be reconciléd to their intereft.

Valerius taking it much to heart, that he fhould 
not be thought zealous enough to do hís utmoft for 
tlie fervice o f his country, only becaufe he had fui- 
fered no prívate injury from the infoletice of the ty- 
rants, ahfented himfelf from the fenate, withdrew 
from the pradice o f the bar, and quitted all public 
concerns. This gaye the péople great concern, who 
were afraid left he íhould out o f refentmciit jein hiiP'

* Bionyíius and Livy tells m, that Lucretia fent for theoi lid 
lier father, and killed herfelf in their prefénce, and that then H 
was refolved to cxpel the regal fáraily.

f  Lucius Tarqumius, the fon of Égerius and nephew of T-u- 
iquinius Prifcus. He was calied Collatinu* from C úllatiat of ‘ wbiA 
he was governor. Tarquiaius Supeihus, and Egerius thc f t̂hcr oí 
Collatinus, were firft coufms*
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felf to the king’s party, and overtum the conílituüon- 
of the City, which wns yet but in a tottering condi- 
tion. But^when Brutus, who was jealous of lome 
oíhers *, de termine 4 to admití! iler an oath to the fe* 
nate upon the íacririce at the altar; ,on the day ap- 
pointed Valerias carne with great chearfulneís into 
the Forum, and was the firít man that took an oath 
never to give way in the leafl, or iiibmit to Tarquitf, 
but by torce of nrms to maintain their liberty. This 
gave great fatisfaclron to the feríate, and aíTurance to 
the confuís; and his a&ions ibón after confirmed che 
fmccrity of his oathj mFor ambatíadors carne from 
Tarquín, with flattering letters, to*the people, and 
with artful and foothing fpe eches which the y liad 
prepared to corrupt and feduc£ the populace, inti- 
mating, as from the.king himfelf, that he had quil- 
ted his high and infolent defígns,and delircd nothing 
but what was reafonable and juth And when the 
confuís were of opinión that thefe mea íhoitld haré 
an audience in public, Valerius would not fuííer it, 
but was very earncíl to prevent any occafion or pre- 
tence of raifing new dífturbances among the poorer 
fort, and fuch as were more averfe to war than ty- 
ranny. Afterwards other ambaíTatlors arrived f , who 
declared that Tarquín would refign his crown, and 
lay dcwn his arms, only ílipulating for a reílitution 
to himfelf, to his fríends and rclations, of their mo
ldes and eftates, to ftipport themfelves m their b;t- 
niíhment. Several inclining to tliis motion, and Col
la ti ñus in particular pleading for it, Brutus, who was 
of an inflexible temper, and kcen in his refentment

rulhcd
* Not only among the peopíe, but eren Tome of the nobilky, 

of whom there were manv., whofe uneaíinefs und.er their prefcnt 
eircumflanees, and hopes of better, niade tbem defire to líve xa- 
ther under a tyrant than in a popular fíate.

f  Dionvfius of Halicarnafíus fays they were the fume with the 
forementioned, and that failtng in their firíl demand, tbey cou- 
Tcnted themfelves with the íécond on purpofe to gain time.

 ̂ Dionvfius of Halicarnafíus fays, on the contracy, that this 
afluir was debated i» the fenate with a great deal of moderadora 
on each fide. Brutus was of opinión, that the tyrant’s effefls 
ought to be rttained, as forfeited to the pubüe,and that they were 
not obliged to ailow lúm whercwithai to raiíé and maintain an

V o l, I. B b army,
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xuflied ínto the Forum, there proclaimíng his fc lW - 
confuí to be a traitor, in that he was ío ready to 
grane a fupply both for War and tyranny to thoíe to 
v/hom it vvould be vcry unreaí'onable to allow even 
.meaus of fubíiítence in their bani[liment. The citt- 
zens being affembled on this occaílon, the firft that 
ípoke was Caíus Minutius, a prívate man, who ad- 
viibd Brutus, and perfuaded the Romans, to take 
•care that thoíe goods íhould be kept in their own 
hands, to be employed againíl the tyrants, rather 
tiran put into the tyrants hands, to be turned againíl 
them. Howcver, it was the opinión of the Romans, 
that frnce they enjoyed the liberty they had fought 
for, they íhould not reje¿l articles o f peace for the 
iake of the goods, but throw them out after the ty- 
nmts. But the recovering the goods was the leal 
part of Tarquin’s defign ; the demand gave him nn 
oppnrtunity of founding tlie diípoñtion of the peoplc, 
and of forming a confpiracy in his favour; and this 
ivas the employment of the ambaifador?, whüe they 
del ay ed their rctum, under pretence of felling fome 
of the goods, keeping others fafe, and ordering the 
re Pe to be fent aw ay; and at laíl they corrupted two 
c f  the molí eminent families at Rome, that o f the 
Aquilians, whieh had three ienators in it, and that 
of the Vitellians, which had two. A ll thefe, by the 
.znothers íide were nepliews to Collatinus the conful;

army, and carry on a war againíl the Romans, which miglit end 
in a fecond fervitüde and eppreífion. Collatinus was of the con
tra ry opinión ; he íaid, their qum el W2S with the tyrants, and that 
they had nothíng to do with their weaíth ; that it wasenougb that 
they were.expelicd, and that the Romans ought to take care not 
-lo give the woild reaíbn to think that they had banifhed them on 
parpóle to gst pofledion of their eftates; or furniíh them with a 
juft, or at leall pia alible pretence for declaring war againíl them. 
This diípute took up the léñate fcveral days : Brutus’s advice was 
thought the molí profitablc, but that of Collatinus the moft ho- 
jiourabie ; and the decifion was at laíl left to the peoplc, with 
whom it was carvied for the moíl honourable, by the majority of 
ene vote only. A  remarkabte thing this, and wortby to be re- 
membered ; in a popular aííémhly, and in an aífliir of the greateft 
importancc, that wíiich was juft was preferí ed to that which was 
proKtable, even after the wifÜom of fo augníl a léñate was at alofe 
o» which íide to indine.

and
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and befidcs, tlie Vitellians were likewife panicularly 
allied to Brutus ; for he married their fifter, by whom. 
he had feveral children*; two of whom, who wcre 
juít come to age, the Vitellians drew in, as being 
their relatíons and companions, and prevalled upon 
them to become partners in their treafon, reprefcnt- 
ing to them, that by this means they might probably 
be allied to the roya! family, might rífe to me high- 
eft honours, and at the fame time be freed from the 
ftupidity and cruelty of their father. His inflexible 
feverity towards oíFenders they termed cruelty; and 
as to his ftupidity, it was what himfelf had lcng pre
tended to, and ufed as acloak f  for his íecuríty againíl 
the tyrants: and he did not refufe to take his íur- 
namc, Brutus, from thence ever after. When upen 
thefe inducements the youths carne to di/courfe with 
the Aquilians, they all agreed to bind thcmfelvcs by 
a folemn and dreadfül oath, with the ccremony c f  
kllling a man and taftíng his blood, and touching 
his entraiis. For this purpofe, they metat the he ufe 
of the Aquílians. A  dark and unfrequented apart- 
ment was chofen as moft fuítable for the performanc#- 
#f this Jiorrid ceremony; and therefore they were 
not av/are of a ílave named Vh:d¡c:us9 who had hid 
himfelf within i-t, not with any deíign, or from any 
fufpicion of what was to follow; but being acciden- 
tally there, and feeing with how much haíle and 
concern they carne in, he ftopt ihort out oí fcar of 
being dií'covercd, and placed himfeli behind a chelt, 
fb that he could obferve their a&ions, and overhear 
their debates. The refult was to k¿H íhc confuís ; 
and they wrote letters to Tarquín, acqnainting him

* Dionyfius an d L ivy  malte mentíon of iui more than two; 
t>ut Plutarch íides with thoíe who fay that Brutus had more, and 
that he who kiiled Curiar in the Capítol was deícen de d from om> 
of them. See the life of Brutus.

f  For Tarquín had put his father and br»ther to deatli.
$ This they did, not from a principie of religión, or bccayfc 

they thought fiich a ceremony had a virtue in i t ; but they meant 
to unite themfeIves more firrnfy by the enormity oí the crime, 
and be put under the neccfíity of being truc to each other from 
the deípair of a pardon. Catiílne did the fonje thing, We hud 
not either in Dionyfius or Livy any mention of this horrible &• 
ClíScE.
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with their intention, and delivered them to the anj- 
baffadors, who lodged at that houfe as the guefts of 
the Aquilians, and were prcfent at the treafonable 
eoníultation.

When they had done all this, and were departe d, 
Vindicáis carne out privately. He was much at a 
íofs how to beba ve in this affair; for he thought it 
íhocking, as indeed i t was, to accufe the fons for fo 
execrable a villany to Brutus their father, or the ne- 
phews to Collatinus their únele ; and he judged that 
no prívate Román was fit to be trufted with fecrets 
o f iuch importante. Büt on the other liand, he 
could do any thing rather than conceal his knowledge 
of fo atrocious a confpíracy. He tlierefore ápplied 
himfelf in all halle to Valerius, being induced to this 
chiefly by the known generoílty and kindneís of the 
man, who was a perfon to whom the poor had eafy 
accefs, and who never- íhut his gates againíl them, 
or rejected the petirions even of'the meaneft of the 
people. But when Vindicius came and made a full 
difcovery to him, his brother Marcus and his own 
wife being prefentat the .relation, Valerius was ftruck 
with amazement; and by no means would diíniils the 
difeoverer, but confined him in a chamber, and pla
ced his wife as a guard at the door, fending his bro
ther in the interún to befet the king’s palace, and to 
feize, if pofELle, the letters, and íeeure the domel- 

. ti es ; whilíl he, with his confiant attendants of cjients 
and friends, and a great retinue of fervants, repaired 
to tire houfe of the Aquilians, who were abfent from 
homc ; and tlierefore, before any one could fo much 
as fufpeík his defign, he foreed his entrance through 
the gates, and found the letters then lying ín the- 
lodgmgs of the axnbaffadors. In the mean time, the 
Aquilians made a hafly return, and muíleríng them- 
felves about the gate, endeavoured a recovery of the 
letters. But Valerius and his party made a refift- 
ance, and caíting their gowns about their necks, af- 
ter much ílruggling on both lides, at length hurried 
them with great difiiculty through the ftreets into 
the forran. The like engagement happened about 
the king’s palace, where Marcus feized fome other

Jetters,



lettefs, deíigned to be conveyed away with tlie goods, 
and laying hands on what fcrvants he «raid fiad, 
dragged them alfo into the ib'rum. When the con
fuís. had quíeted the tumult, Vindicius was brcught 
out by the order of Valerius, and the accufation bc- 
ing iormed, the letters were read, to which the trai- 
tors had not the coníidence to make any reply» Moíl 
of tlie people ftood mute and deje&ed, but fome, to 
ingratiate themfelves with Brutus, mentí onecí baniíh- 
nient; and the tears of Collatinus, and the filence cf 
Valerius, gave lome hopes of mereyv But Brutas, 
calling each o f his fons by their ñames, “  Come/7 
fays he, 4í Tifus, and yon, Valerius*, why do yon 
« not anfwer to thís accufation The qucíHon bc- 
íng thrice propofed, and no reply made to Brutus, 
he turned himfelf to the liftors, and faid, “  What 
u remains is yonr duty.”  The liftors prefentlv feized 
the youths, and ftrippmg them of their garments, 
bound tlieir hands behínd them', and tore their bo- 
dies with fcourges : and though otherscould-not bc:.r 
to look upon fo tragical a feene,. yet it is íhid ih-.it 
B ru to  himfelf never once:turned away his eyen, ncr 
fuífered the leaft glance of pity to foften and fmocfn. 
his wonted rigour and. aufterityf, but refolutely he- 
held the execution of the tvo youths, oven tilí the 
lidtors, extending them on the ground, with an axe 
cut oíF their headá ; then he departed, conimítting 
the reíi to the judgment of his collcague, This was 
an adlionoffo extraordinary anature, that cither it; 
cannot be fullaciently commended, or fuíncic «uly dit- - 
praifed: for either tlie-greatnefs of his virme raiíc-d 
his mind above the imprefíions of forrow, or che l.r 
was rendered infeníible by the excefs of nis grier 
but hi neithev cafe could the dífpofition be ot an or- 
dinary kind, or fuch as is common to human nature*,

P O P L I C O L A ,  m

* There ís prob&bly an error in the copy here; the rteme o 
Brutus* s íecond ion was Tibe rías.

f  L iry  reprefents this circumftance difFerently; he teíís u v  
that there could not be a more ílriking ipttlaele than the couo- 

M tenance of Brntus duríng-th'is whole feene, the tendel oefs 
“  anguiíh of the father appearing through ali the ií em itís of UiS- 
u  masiftras,”
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but muíl be deemed eíther divine or b r u t a l - How- 
ever, It is more reaíonable that our judgment in this 
cafe fhould be^determined by the great reputation of 
the man, than that his virtue íhould be queftioned 
upon account o f the weaknefs of fuch as pretend to 
pafs fentence upon it. For, in the general opinión of 
the Romans, it was not fo great and glorious an un
cí ertaking in Romulus to found the city, as it was in 
13 tutus to frame and fettle the commcmvealth.

Upon BrutasJs departure out o f the forum, con- 
Aernation, horror, and Aleñee, for fome time poífef- 
fed all the aílembly. But the eaAnefs and forbear- 
ance of Collatinus gave confidence to the Aq.u!lians, 
to requeH that fome time might be allowed them to 
anfwer the charge, and that Vindicáis their fervant 
j.hould be delivered into tlieir hands, and no longcr 
Ixarboured smongft their accufers. When the confuí 
feemed willing to yield to their motion, and thereup* 
en was juíl going to diflelve the aífembly, Valen us 
would neither deliver up Vindicius, who ftood in the 
raidft of the croud, ñor fuffer the people to withdraw, 
fo as to let tlie traitors efe ape, but at length laid vio- 
lent hands upon the Aquilii, and, calling Brutus to 
bis afliftance, exclaimed againft the unreafonable pro- 
eeedinga of Collatinus,. who ixnpoíed upon his col-

* This remare feems nat'to be juif. Had Plutarch fuppofed  ̂
that this behaviour might be aferibed m erdy to the want of na
tural affe&ion* it might well be called brutal; but he ir.akes 110 
fuch íuppofition. To be fhinncd by the violen ce of forro w, ib 
that all l'enfe of the pain (hall be for a time ía (pended; bclongs to 
the human naturc alone; it may perhaps be termed unphihjopbhal, 
i¡u t furely not brutal. Plutarch, however, gives it as his opinión, 
that this aílion proceeded not from infenfibility, but from virtue. 
And indeed though it is not to be expeíled from ordinary raen, 
that, in fuch an inflante as this, their tendereíl private aifeOions 
fhould give wav to their Iove of juílice and of theircountry; yet 
• f  Brutus it is not at all incredible. He who vvith fuch fuperior 
talen ts and fb noble a mind con Id condefcend to be thought weak 
and fooliíh, who for fo manv years could patieníly endure the 
contempt even cf tíiofo whom he niufr havt hated and delpifed, 
without ever giving auv fofpicion of his diíguiíe till the proper 
íime arrived for executíng his great defigns, muíl be allówed to 
};avt forpaffed all raen in ñrmnefs and magnanimity, and to líave 
heer, c?.p?.fcle of nsakirg ary  facd£c: te viriiit axidthe public good.

league
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leagttó the necefiitv of takíng,a\vay the lives of h h  
own fons, and yet was defirous of gratifyhw fonic 
womcft w ith the lives of traitors, and enemíes to their 
country, ColUtiiius highly refenting this, and com- 
manding Víndicius to be apprehended, the lidors dif- 
períed the crow d, feized the man, and beat off a 11 
who endeavoured to refeue him* ButValeríus’s friemU 
withftood the feizure, and the people cricd otu for 
Brutus, who returning immediately, after iilence 
made, told them , that, as to his own fons,. himfclf 
“  was fufficient to país judgm ent upon them, but, as 
“  to the others, he left them to the citizens, who 
(í were now a t liberty ; and therefore,” fays he, “ ]ct 
u  every m an fpeak his opinión, and gain the peopfe 
“  over by perfuafion.’5 But there was no need of o- 
ratory ; for, ít being referred to the vote, thcy were 
condemned by all the fuíFrages, and were accordmgly 
beheaded.

Collatírrus, ít feems, was íomewliat fuípecfced be
fóte by reafon of his near relation to the roya] fami- 
1 y ; and befides, one of his ñames gave fome díiguíl 
to the people, who abomínated tJie ñame of Tarquín. 

But 011 this occafion, perceiving that lie had given 
oífence to every one, he refigned his charge, and left 
the city. The people being afi'embJed to chufe a fue- 
ceflbr, Valerias honourably obtained the confullhip, 
as a juíl reward of his zeal for the publie. As he 
thought that Víndicius dderved a ihare of the recom- 
pence, he gave him the freedom of the city, and the 
privilege of voting in whatever dxibe he was pleaíed 
to be inrolled, an honour which had never befo re 
been conferred upon a llave. This liberty of voting, 
Appius a long time after.,. out of a popular deíign, 
granted to other freed men; and from this Víndicius, 
a perfect manumiíixon is called to this day indicia. 

This done, the goods of the king and his family were 
given to be plundered by the people, and the palace 
was levelled with the ground: The pleafanteíl pai't 
of the Campus Martius had been poífeíFed by Tar- 
«juin ; this they devoted to the fervice of Mars

* It had been conlecrated tohim in the days of Rorotfhis, as is 
evident from the iaws. Tarquín had fucrilcgioufly íéized upoor it, 
and coa verted k to his ufe b y  fowiag it wkh coin.
’ ‘  ̂ Tuc
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The com upen it happened to be then juft reaped 
and, the ílieaves yet remainiag on the ground, they 
thought ít not lawful to threíh thera, or make any 
ule of them, bccaufe the y were coníecrated, but al1 
with one confcnt fell to work, and carried the íhocks 
to the rrver; then, cutting down the trees, they threw 
them in alfo, leaving the foil (entirely bare and clear 
from any thing growing upon it,) tothedeity. New, 
thefe being thrown m in great quantities ene upon 
another, the ftream could not curry them far, but 
onlyto that íhallow place where what was flríl thrown 
in limk, and ftuck to the bottom : and thus, finding 
no further paíTage, every thing was there ftopped and 
interwoven together, and the ftream worked the mafs 
into a firmneís by walhing down mud, which, feitling 
diere, became an acceffion of matter as well as ce- 
ment to the rubbiín, infomuch that the forcé of the 
enrrent could not remove it, but rather by its gentle 
preíTurc clofed and ftrengthened ít. Ey reafon of its 
bulk and folidity it was capable o f growing ftill big- 
ger, and of retaining the greateft part of what the 
ftream brought down. This is the place now called, 
the hely ijlaiid: Several temples have been lince built. 
upon it, with fpacíous porticoes, and it is called in 
the Latín tongue bíter dúos pontes> [bctween the two 
feridges}*; tliough ib me lay, this happened not at 
the dedicación of Tarquin’s field, but in after-times,, 
when Tai'qumia, a Veftaí, gave another adjacent field: 
to the public, and for that obtained great honours, 
and this amongft the reft, that o f all women fhe alone 
íhould be allowed to grwe feer teftimony im court; but,. 
when they alfo decreed her the liberty to marry, fhe 
refufed it; This is the account which fome give o£ 
the matter.

Tarquín, defpairing o f aj retixrn to hís kingdom by 
eonfpiracy, found a kind reception amongft the Tuí* 
cans, who with a great army attended him into the 
field. The confuís headed the Románs againft them;; 
and the armies were drawn up in two ccnfecrated

*  It was lo called without doubt, bccaníe the Fabrician bridge 
}oíned it to the city on the fide of the capítol, and it was jeined

it by the CcftifJi bridge on íh« fide of the Jamadme gate.
places*.
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places, the one called the Arfan grove, thc other tlxe 
M fuvian  meadow. W hen they caíne to charge, Aruqs 
the fon of T arqu ín  and Brutus the Román conful en- 
eountering each other, not by chance, but out of 
rage and hatred, (the one againíl a  tyrant and ene- 
iny to his country, the other to be revenged for his 
baniíhment,) fet fpurs to their horfes, and, engaging, 
v ith  an inconfiderate fury, cach negleííed Ins own 
fecurity, and fo both fell together in the comba t  
The reít o f tKe battle was as furious and bloody as 
ibis ííríl o n íe t; the ílaughter was equal on boih lides; 
and at length the armies were feparated by a [taran 
Valerias was m uch concerned, not kncwing the fue
reis o f the day, andfound  his men as muchdifmaycd 
at the fight o f their own dead, as animated by lite 
loís o f the enemy ; for fo great was the number of ihc 
ílaín, tha t it could not be diítinguiíhed on which íkie 
moft had fallen, and each army, upon a near víew of 
therr own loís, were more inclined to judge theiji- 
felves defeated, thíin, by their unccrtain gueíles at vhe 
eneróles lofs, to think they had gained the vidtary ; 
bnt when n ight carne on, (and fuch a night as one 
may prefume nm íl follow fuch a battle,) and the ar
mies were laid to reft, it is íaid, that the grove ihook, 
and a loud voice was heard, faying, that thc Tufcans 
had lo llene m an more than the Romans *. This voice, 
doubtlefs, was preternatural, and thc Romans prefent- 
ly  entertained it with ilionts and expreflions oí joy ; 
whilft the Tufcans, through fear and amazement, 
deferted their tents, and were mo(t oí them dilperfed. 
The Rom ans, falltng upon the reinaindcr which a- 
m ounted to near 5000, took thcm prifoners, and 
plundered the camp. W hen they numbered ihe dead, 
they foúnd on the Tufcans 11 de 11,300, an d o n  ihe 
Romans íide as m any, excepting only one man. Ib is  

«rfight happened upon the latí day of February, and 
Valerius trium phed upon the conqneíl, being thchvft 
confuí th a t m ade hís entry in a chariot wiili íour 
horles* T his fpetfucle was very m agniñeent; ñor dui

* It was faid to be the voice of the go i Pan; but without douht 
it was an artífice made ufe of by Valerius, who thougbt it the 00- 
ly means of revivíng the drooping fpirits of his fuldkrs.

it,
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it, as íbme fuggeft, move any envy or índignatJoh ífj 
the fpe&ators, for then it would not have conünited 
to be a matter o f emulation or ambition fo niany 
ages after. The people applauded likewife the honours 
he paid to his deceafed colleague at his funeral; he 
cu this occafion pronounced an oration in his praife, 
which fo pleafed the Romans, and found fo good a 
reception, that from thence it beeame cuftomary for 
the moft confiderable perfons to celébrate the funerals 
c f  great and good men with fpeeches in the ir com- 
mendation. This oration of his is faid to be older 
than any funeral orations anaong the Greeks *, un- 
Jeís, according to the orator Anaximenes’s account, 
we acknowledge Solon to have been author of the 
cudom.

But that part o f Valerius’s behaviour, which gave 
cffence to the pecple, was this. Brutus, whorn they 
efteemed as the fatlier of tlieir liberty, had not pre
fume d to lord it without a colleague, but firíl aíTumed 
ene and then anotlier as partner.with him in the go* 
vemment; “  \v he reas Valerius,”  faid they, t( djaw- 
”  ing all inte his own power, becomes a fucceffor 
** not only to Brutus’s confuíate, to which he has no 
“  right, but to Tarquin’s tyranny. T o what pur- 
** pote ís it,”  fay they, u in words to extol Bnitus, 
11 when in his aclions he imitates Tarquín) coming 
u out íingle with all the rods and axes to attend him, 
“  and from an houfe more ftately than the king’s 
** palace which he demolifhed.”  A n d the tmth is, 
Valenus dwelt in a very grand houfe on the top of

* For funeral orations «ere not in ufe among the Greciana till 
the fcattle of Marathón, which happened Cxteen years afUr the 
death of Brutus. Before that time they folemoifed the funerala 
©f their great men with public games and combats. What the 
poets in their tragedies fay of Thefeus, that he inade a fpeech m 
praiie of the fons of Oedipus at their interment, is faid in puré, 
fiattery to the Ather.lans, The honour of this invention is due 
to the Rcmans, who háve likewife this advantage over the Gre
ciana, that they obferved more cquíty and juftice on thoíe occa- 
fions than the Grccians d:d, who allowed this honour only to fuch 
as féll in fighting for their country; whereas the Romans confer
i d  it in difieren ti y on all great men, in what capacity íoever they 
had been íérviceaMe to the public, judging very rightly that all 
virtucs deferved this reward,

Velia$
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Vélia> and fo commanded the forum, lookuig down 
from an eminence upen all below; the approadi tn 
¡t was difficult from without; ib that, when he carne 
down with his train, it raade a ver y pompous appear- 
ance, like the ílate o f a king. But Valcrius íhowed 
how much it importad men in power and grcat offi
ces to have their ears open to frecdom of fpecch, and 
to liften to truth rather than flattery; for, hearing 
from his friends that he was cenfurcd by the people  ̂
he neither diiputed ñor refented tlie matter, but im- 
mediately over night got together a gveat number of 
workmen, and pulled down his lx>ufe to the ground; 
fo that in the moraing, when the people flocked tlib 
ther to fee the ruins, they loved and admirad the ge- 
nerofity of the man, but were grieved for tlie houfe, 
as they would have been for a man put to death in a 
heat, without the forras of a legal procefs, and re-' 
gretted the lofs of fo large and heautifula íabric, un* 
defcrvedly demolííhed to íatisíy the envy and mulice 
of others. They were concerned likewife for their 
chief magiítrate, as for one that was now witliout u 
houfe of his own, and Torced to takc up his habita - 
tion with others : For Valcrius was entertained by his 
friends, till the people gave him a piece of ground, 
and an houfe was built upon it, leis ílately than the 
former, in the place where n©w ítands the temple of 
Viftory*

And now refolvíng that the govemment, as well 
as liimfelf, inftead of being temblé, ihould become 
eafy and grateful to the populace, he partee! the ases 
from the rods which always upon hís entrance un
to the aífembly, in a refpeflful manner, he veiled to 
the people, thus feeming to acknowledge riie fupreme 
power to belong to them ; and this the confuís ob- 
ferve to this day. But the people were not aware that 
this was done, not to lelTen his own authonty, as 
they imagined, but to keep dowii and abate their en
vy by this moderation, and that he hy this means 
gained as much o f real power as he loft of the appear-

* He ordained that for the futriré the confuís íhould only have 
the. rods borne befoie them in the cíty, and the ases when they 
*vcic in the fitld anee
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anee of i t ; for the people fubmitted to him in eVery 
thing with pleaíure, and f o , agreeable was his belu- 
viour to them, that they gave him the ñame of p 0pm 
líe ola y which íignifies one 'ivho coarts the people; and 
in this ñame ail his former ñames were loíl; tliis 
therefore we íhall ufe in relating the iequel of his 
lite.

He gave free leave to any to fue for the confulíhip 
during the vacancy * ; butbefore tlie election miílruíU 
ing futurity, and fearing left he íhould meet wiih 
oppofition from the emulation or ignorance of his 
eollcague, while he liad the. fole power, he employ, 
ed it in effe&ing feveral excellent and ufeful defigns. 
Firíl he fupplied the vacancies in tlie fenate, wliicli 
was now very much diminiíhed, many of tlie fena- 
tors having been put to death by Tarquín, and ma
ny ílain in the late battle. Thofe who were regifter- 
ed, it is faid, amounted to one hundred and iixtv- 
four. Aftenvards* he made feveral laws, which add- 
ed much to the people’s power; one, grantmg offen- 
ders the liberty of appealing to the people from the 
judgment of the confuís ; a fecond, that made it 
death for any one to accept the magiñracy without 
the people’s confent; a third for the relief of poor 
citizens, which taking ofF tlieir taxes encouraged them 
to labour; another againft difobedience to the con
fuís, which was no lefs popular than the reft, and 
rather to the advantage of the commonalty, than of 
the nobles ; for it impofed upon the offender the pe
nalty of íive oxen and two' íheep ; the pnce of a llieep 
beíng ten oboli, of an ox an hundred. For money 
was then fcarce amongíl the Romans, their wealth 
eonfiíling in a plenty of cattle; fo that even to this

* 1 know not where Phitarch met with this particular. Po- • 
plicola might allow of this liberty juft at that time, to pleafe the 
people; but it is certain it had no effe£h The Patricians only 
wísre qualified for the confuíate, into which digníty no Plebeian 
uas admitted fnt a loñgtime. Lucius Sextius was the firíl among 
them that was advanced to that honour, I45 years after the oc- 
currences of which Plutarch is ípeaking in this place; ñor did that 
hold for above eleven years, for in the twelfth year both confuís 
were agaht chofenfrom among the Patricians*

time



time eftátes are calied peculiar from pecas, i. e. catlh; 
and they liad upon their ancient money engraven aq 
ox, a íheep, or an hog ; and henee alio they íumairi- 
e l  their fons Suilli, Bubulci, Caprarii, and Por d i , 
from the ñames of the difieren t kinds o f catde- 
Though thefe laws were ib equitable and popular, 
yet amidíl this moderation he inílituted one excefílve 
puniíhment; for he made it lawfnl wichout accufa- 
tion to take away any man’s life that aí'ptred to ty- 
ranny, and acquitted the murderer, if he produced 
evídences of the crime- For though it was not pof- 
iible that one who had fuch great defigns fíiould 
efeape all notice, yet it was poffible, that, though 
fufpeíted, he might accomplifli his ambitious views 
before he could be brought to a trial, and bis uíurped 
Ajiower wonld theu proteíl him from pnnifliment ¡ 
llierefore this law a'llowed any one to puniíh Iiirn be- 
fore the crime was Iegally proved* He was honour- 
cd likewile for the law concerníng the treafury: for 
as the citizens were ohliged to contribute out of their 
e ílates to the wa-rs, he determined thatneither hím- 
felf, ñor any of his friends íhould be employcd in the 
uifpofal of the public money, ñor would he pemiir it 
ever to fall into any prívate hands ; he therefore al- 
lotíed the temple of Satum for the treafury, in vhich 
to this day they repoík the tribute-money, and grant* 
ed the people the 4iber-ty o f  chufing two young men 
as queítors, /. treafarers, The firft were Publius 
Vetarius and Marcus Minutius ; and a gr.eat fum 
was colleíled ; for they a/TcíTed one hundred and 
tliirty thoufand per fons, excufing orphans and vi- 
tlows from the payment. After he had made tliefe 
regulations, he admitted Lucretius, the father of Lu- 
cretia, as his colleague, and gave him the precedente 
in the government, by refigning up the ftifies or . 
rods to him, as due to his years; which mark of re- 
ipe¿t to age was ever after continued* But witJmi a 
few days Lucretius died, and Marcus Horatius fuc- 
ceeded in that lionour for the remaining part of the 
y car*

W hilíl Tarquín was making preparations in T o t  
can y for a fecond war againft the Romans, it is faid 

V o u  I. C e  a por*



.n portentous áccident happened. Diiring the time 
that he was upon the throne, haviñg aluioft fíniihed 
the temple o f Júpiter Capitolinüs, and defigrúng 

. (whether it was his own thought, or the dhvclioa 
o f lome oracle) to place an earthen chariot on ths: 
top, he employed fortie Tufcan artificers * of Veii to 
malee it, but foon after was expeíled from the king- 

. dom. The work whcn modelled was fet in a ñirnace ; 
but the clay lhowed not thofe quálitiés which ufually 
attend its nature, to fubfide and be condéníed upen 
the exhalation of the moifture^bnt rólc up and fweU 
led to fuch a bulk, that being cmtíblMáted and firmr 
notwithftanding ihe removal ofth e head, and hreak- 
ing down the walls of the furnaee, it could - not be 
taken out without müch difficulty. The divinéis 
loóked upon this as a prognoftieof fuccefs atíd pow- 
er to thofe who íhould have it in their póíTeffióR; 
the Veientes therefore refolved not to deliver it to the 
Romans, who demánded i t ; but anfwered, that it ra- 
ther belonged to Tarquín, thán to thofe who forcéd 
him intp exile. A  few days after, whilíf they were 

>celebrating the races at Veii, with- the ufual íliows 
and-folemnitiés, the charioteer who had gained the 
prize, having tHe croWn on his head, andfoftly driv- 

'ing his viólorious chariot oüt-óf the ring, the horfes, 
without any apparent cáufe, ílarted on a fudclen, and 
cither by a divine mílígatíon, or -mere . áccident, 
hurried away their driver full fpeed to Rom e; he 
tried in yain to ftop them by püllíñg the rei’ns, and 
ípeaking gently to them ; they coñtinúed to rún on 
funoufiy, till commg near the capítol, they o ver* 
turued the . chariot by the gafe called Ratumena *. 
Tais occurrence fo furprifed and terrified the Veien
tes, that they immediately permitted tlie chariot to 

*i>e delivered up.
Tarquín, the fon bf Demaratus, when he was at 

war with the Sabins, had made a vow to build a 
temple to Jnpiter Capitolinas, and this was the tem
ple which Tarquin the Proúd, íKe fon ór grand-fon

* It was fo callcd from this accidcnt, for tKc drwerYhipe was
tvmeriai*
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o f  hito that had made this vow, began, but could » 
not dedícate, becaufe he loíl bis kingdom beforc \t 
was finiíhed. When it was completed and furniíhed 
wíth all its omaments -Poplicola had a great am- 
bition to dedícate it. But man y of thc nobility, 
ihough they envied not the honours due to his great 
fe rv ices in peace and war, yet could not bear that he 
íhould ufurp that, which, they faid, belonged to a- 
notlier: therefore they importuned Horatius to fue 
ibr the dcdication; and whilít Poplicola was abfcnt, 
heing obligad to lead the army into the field, they' 
voted it to Horadus, and accordingly condu&ed him 
to the capitol, well knowing, that were Poplicola 
prefent, thev íhould not have prevailed. Yet fome 
write, that Poplicola was by lot deílined againii his 
will to the army, and Horadas to the dcdication. 
But it is eafy to judge of what paíled bctwecn thcm 
en this aíFair, from what happened on the day o f 
the dcdication f : for upon the thirtcenth c f Septena 
ber, which happens aheut the full moon of the month * 
Metagitnkni thc people fíecking to the capitol, and 
fllence being injerí ncd, Iloratius, after the perform
ance c f  otlier ceremonics, holding the doors, aecord- 
ing to cuítcm, pronoünced the v/ords of dcdication; 
;then Marcus, brother of Poplicola, who had ilood 
for ícme time at the deer, obíervir.g his opportunh ■ 
ty, ciied, “  O Conful, thy fon lies dead in the camp.”  
This made a great, impreflion upon the andiíory, yet 
día not at ali diícompofe Horatius, who only replled,
“ Then caft the dead óut v/hither you pleafe, ibr I 
** laall not admit of forrow;’! and -fo went on with’

■ * Wbich was not till Poplicola *s third confulíblp» This tem
ple was 200 feet Iong,' and 185 or foroething more deep, 1  he 
fíont wasadomed with three vows êf críutnns, and the lides wiui 
;two. In the nave «creíbree cells, cr chapéis,oneof Júpiter, ano- 
iher of Juno, and the third of Minerva.

f  Piutarch means, that it is píaín fiom what happened at the 
dcdication that the confuís liad not betn deftmed by lot, one to 
_lhe war, and the otlier to the dcdication ; for íiich a dcúfum 
would have been locked upon as a mark of the will of the gnd>, 
and Poplicoia’s brother would not have prcliimed to interrupt 
Horatius in the íblemnUy, ñor would the people have fuflered u, 
îfihe hadheca ib nríndeJ, Plutarch here icaulfeítly contraditts
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the dedication. This news was not true, but MarP 
sus tbought the lie might divert him from proceed  ̂
mg in the ceremony. Horatius appears by this in- 

- flanee to have been a man o f admirable conftancv 
whether he prefently faw th-rough the clieat, or be- 
lieved it to be true, wiihout íhewing any emotion, 
The lame Atecéis atfended the dedication of the fe- 
¿and temple, The ¿irft, which was built by Tarquín, 
and dedicated by Horatius, was burnt in the civil 
tvars *. The fecond, Sylla built it f , and dying be- 
iore the dedication, that honcur was giv.en to Catu. 
lus ; but when this was demclUhed in the Vitellian. 
íedition, VefpaGan (whofe gocd fortune likewife at- 
tended him in this) began a thírd, and faw it finiíh- 
ed, but lived not to lee the ruin of it, which hap- 
pcned foon after. He was more fortúnate than Sylla; 
for Sylla died before the dedication of his work, VeA 
paíian before the deftru&ion of i t ; for no fooner was- 
Vefpafian dead, but the capítol was burnt, A  fourth 
was built and dedicated by Domitian. It is fai.d* 
Tarquín expended forty thcufand pounds of filver in 
the ver y foundaí ions; but the greateft treafure of 
any prívate man in Rome would not pay for the gild- 
ing of this temple in our days, it amounting to above. 
twelve thoufand talents The pillars are of Pen-

telic

* In the wars hetwecn Sylla and Mariús. Tt was ctmlécrated 
ift the third year of the 68th Olympiad, 504 years before the 
birth of oxir Saviour, and was deftroyed the fecond ycar of the 
174th Olympiad, eighty-one years btfore the incaraation, fo that 
it» continuante was no more than 433 years,

f  Sylla built and adorned it with columns of marble which he 
¡had taken out of the temple of Júpiter Olympius at Athens, and 
traníported to Rome, Catulus confecrated it fixty-feven years 
before the birth of Chriíí, and fourteen áfter the deftruétion of 
the foimer. Sylla was heard to fav, as he was dying, that he had 
been unfci túnate in nothing but in nothaving been able to dedi* 
cate that temple.

f If what Plntarch íays here be true, there was no prívate maá 
in Rome ib wealthy in the days of Trajan as there were in the 
times of the commonwealth, and under the other emperors. Wé 
read in hiílory of iEmilius Scaurus, who in his íEdileíhip tpreflfed 
a theatre for an entertainment of but a few days continuante, in 
which wore 360 pilláis, Tome of mar ble, fome of brafs, and others



telic marble * , and finely proportioned, and thefe 
we faw at A thens; but when they were cut anew at 
Rome, and embelliíhed, they gained not fo ir.uch in 
beauty as they loft in proportion, being rendered too 
ílender. Rut if  any one, after admiring the nnvmU 
ficence of the capítol, lhould íurvey a gallery, a hall, 
or bath in Dominan*s palace, or the apartments c.f 
his concubines ; what Epicharmus wrote of a profufe 
man,

By lavtJJ/d <ivea!th, to vlrtue ne’er preterid;
*Ihy bount/s a d/feafe, an itch to fpend;

be miglit readily apply to Domitian, “  Fretend not to 
** be pious or noble, thou haft only an itch of build- 
u ing, and a defire, likc Midas, of converting all 
*6 into gold and precious ñones/'- And fo nuidi íbr 
•this fubjed. ' x

Tarquín, after the great battlc wherein he loft hi$ 
fon, who was killed in iingle combat by Brutas, fled 
to Clufium, and fought aid from Laras Porfenna f ,  
ti)en the molí powcrful plince of Italy, and a man 
of great worth and honour, who aííured him of his 
sffiftance, and immediately fent ambaíladors to the 
liómans, requiring them to receive Tarquín as their

efcryfta l; 3000 ftatu'es filled up the fpaces between ihofe piílars; 
and the whole ftage was hung with the riched tapeílry, and that 
almoft all covered vvah piáures very rare and valuable, Wheu 
the entertainment was over, Seaurus, who fcouied to have any 
thing feen in his houfe at Rome that had becii made ufe of oti 
that occaíion, fent all to his country-feat at Tufculum, which wa$ 
fét on fire by his ilaves, vvhereby goods to the valué of 300,000 
pounds were confumed, and yet they were but a part of that pom- 
pou> fnrniture that had not been a month in »fc. -Every one has 
hcard of the wealth of M* CrafTus, who had an cítate in land of 
above a Tnillion a-year. L>. Cornelius Bal bus left by will to every 
Román citiztn tweiity-five denaiii, amounling to about fixteen 
fhillings of our inope y ; and it is well known that many prívate 
men amongthe Romans maintained from ttn to t wenty thouíaiwl 
llaves, not for fervice but oílentation.

* Pentde was a borough of Artica, hear which were quai ríes of 
marble.

f  Laras or L crs  fgniíies king-, in the Tufcan languagc, and was 
attributed to Poríenna, becaafe he was the rooíl potent cf sil the 
Rings that reigned ifl Tufcany, which kings wcreca’led
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kíng. Upon their refufal he proclaimed war, aná 
having fignííied the time and place where he intend
ed his aíiauk, approached with a great army. p0, 
plicola in his abfence was chofen confuí a fecond 
time *, and Titus Lucretius his colleague; but re- 
turning to Rome, and defiring to be thought more 
brave than Porfenna, he built the city Sigliuriaf 
while Porfenna lay encamped in the neighbourhood 
of it, and walling it at a great expence, placed vhere 
a colony of 760 men* that it might be thought the 
war gave him little concern. But Porfenna niakino- 
a vigorous afiault, obliged the defendants to retire 
to Rome, and would nave entered the city along 
with them, had not Pcplicola, by fallying out at the 
gate, prevented it, and joining battle by the fide of 
the Tyber, oppofed the enemv, who preífed on with 
theír multitude; but at laíl finking under his ho- 
nourable wóunds, he was carried out of the field. 
The lame fortune befel Lucretius; fo that the Ra- 
mans being difmayed, retreated into the city for 
their fecurity, and Rome was in great liaza rd of 
being taken, the enemy making good their purfuit to 
the wooden bridge, where Horatius Cocles fecund
ad by two of the moít eminent men in Rome, Her
minias and Spurius Lartius ([, mude head againft 
them. He obtained the ñame o f Cocles from the lofs

* Porfenna did not march againft Rome till the year followirg, 
under Poplicola’s third confulíhip, whertin he had Horatius Puí- 
rilius for his colleague.

f  The city was built and fortified under his fecond confulíhip, 
and confequentiy before Rome was menaced by Poiíenna; ñor 
was it built cut of oftentation, or to íhow how much he furpafled 
Porfenna in courage, but to ltrve as a íáfrguard againft the La
tios and Keinici, who then began to grow formidable.

+ He was the fon cf one of the Confuí Horatiu$*s brothers, and 
dcfcended from that Horatius who remained viftorious íb the 
combat tetwixt the Horatii and Curiatii in the reign of Tullus 
Hoftüius*

{j f have ventúred here to corrett the text, where Plutarch 
fays it was Herminius and Lucretius; fcut how could Lucretius be 
there, urho had juft before been wounded and carried off ? Livjr 
calis the two ofücers who affifted Horatius Cocles in the dtfencc 
of the bridge Herminius and Lartius, Dionyfius of Halicainaífus 
does ío tooj aad adds, that ihey had the command of the dght 
wing.

€Í
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of one of his eyes in the w ars; or, as others write, 
from the flatneís of his nofe, by which both his eyes, 
as well.as both his eyebrows, feemed to be almoíl 
joined together; and henee thcy intending to cali 
him-Cycbpsj by a defeft in pronunciation ufually cal- 
led him Cocíes* This Cocles kept the brídge, and 
repulfed the enemy, till his own party broke it down 
beliind, and tlien in his armour caíl himielf into the 
river, and fwam to the other fide, being wounded 
upon his hip with a Tufcan fpear. Poplicola ad
mi ring his courage, obliged the Romans to taxthem- 
felves, and to make a prefent to Horatins ofas much 
as each of them refpeítively fpent in a da y and
afterwards they gave him as mnch land as he hinuelt 
could encircle with a plough in one dav; befides, 
thcy ereíted abrazen ftatue to his honour in the tem
ple e f Vulcan, as a requital for the lamenefs he con
tr a e d  from his wound. While Porlenna was Iay- 
ing clofe fiege to the city, a peftilence raged amongfl 
the Romans, and a new army of the Tufcans made 
incuriions into the country. Poplicola therefore, 
new chofen confuí for the thírd time, thougbt it the 
fafeft way to keep upon the defeníive; however, 
watching hís opportunitv, andfallying cut upon the 
enemy unexpeítedly, he routed them, and kified five 
thoufand of them f . The ílory of Muctus is vari- 
ouíly related, but I iball follow that account which 
appears moíl probable. He was a perfon endowed 
with every virtue, but moíl eminent for his milítary 
talents. Refolvíng to kill Porfenna, he dreíled him- 
felf in the Tufcan habit, and nfing their language 
carne to the camp, entered the king*s quarters, and 
approached the feat where the king fat amongfl: his 
nobles ; but not certainly knowing the king, and yet

* The manner in which D ion y flus relates this circulo (lance 
tends more to the honour of Horatius, for he fays it proceedcd 
from the mere motion of the people. However it was, this pre- 
fent could not but amount to a very confiderable fum, for even the 
women were not exempted on this occaíicn ; ío that he could not 
have fo few as 300,000 contributors. "

f  This ftrutagcm of Poplicola is deferibedi at large by Irivy ia 
Üh* I I . cap* XX. , .

4 being



belng fearful to inquirí, he drew his fword, and 
ftabbed him v/ho amongft all the refl: feemed moft 
like a king *. He was upon this irnmediately feize¿ 
and examined. A  pan of iire ftanding near the king, 
who intended to facriíice, Mucius thruft his right 
hand into the fíame f , and whilft it bumt, behcld 
Porfenna with a fierce and undaunted counEenance! 
Porfenna admiring the man, difmilíed him, having 
retumed him his íwcrd with his own hand J. Mu
das received it with his left hand, which-occaficned 
tiie ñame of Servóla, 7 /. <?. left-handed; and faid, « I 
« have overeóme the terrors o f  Porfenna, yet am 
« vanquiíhed by his genercfrty, and gratitude obliges 
44 me te diícover what no puniíhment couldextort” 
He affured him then, that 300 Romans, all with the . 
fame defign, lurked about his camp, ouly waiting 
for an opporümity, and that he by lot was deíiined 
to make the firíl attem pt; that he was not troubled i 
liowever that- he liad failed, lince he found him td 
be lo good a man, and one who deíerved rather to • 
be a friend to the- Romans than an enemy. To this 
Porfenna gave credit, and thereupon expreífed an in- 
clination to a trace; not, I fuppofe, fo mnch out of * 
fear of the 300 Romans* a.s fr-om an admiration of 
the Román courage. A l l  other writers cali this man

* DionyGus of Háíicarnaflus íáys, the king was not thcn pre- 
fent, but that his fecretary was miífaken for him. If the king ' 
had been the re in perfbn,it would have bcen iiífpofíible for Mu* 
cías not to have difttnguiíhed him.

f ' Idvy fay$, that Porfenna threatened Mucius with the rack,;, 
in order to forcé him to difeover his aceomplices; and that «pon 
this menace Mucius plnngcd bis hand into the fíame, to let his 
«nemy fee that he was not to be intimidattd. Aceordmgly Pie* 
tarch himfelf maltes Mucius lay in the fequel, I  have overcornt 
fbe terrón o f Porfenna, Livy is the cnly writer that makes men- 
tion of Mucius’s burning his hand. Dionyfíus has not a word cf 
i t ; fo that one rnay rationally condude it was addéd on purr-ofe to 
give the adion a greatei lufíre, and make it look, the more fur« 
prifing.

f  Theie is a ftronger Infiance of magnanímity in this account 
than in that Dionyfius gives of it. He tells us that Porfenna or* 
dered him to piiíon, and that he releaíed him upon his fon’s ad- 
vice, who told him, that his ílrongcíl fecurity agaii.ft the auempts 
of the Romans would be their fnendíhtp, on whkh he ought to 
ícíjTj much more thao on the íhength and nuniber of his guards,

* Mucius
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¡lucias Servóla ; yet Athénodorus * the fon of San
ción, in a book addreíTed to Odkma, Csefar’s fiíter, 
avers, he was alfo called PqflktMiiut. Poplicola, not 
fo much efteeming Pórfenna’s enmity clangerous to 
Rome as his friendíhip and alliance ferviceable, was, 
induced to refer the controverfy betwixt him and 
Tarquín to his arbitraron, and féveral times fum~ 
moned Tarquín to appear and make his defence, un- 
dertaking to preve him the worft of men, and juíUy 
deprived of his kingdom. But Tarquín proudly re- 
plied, “  he would admit no judge, much lefs Por- 
<( fenna, tvho had foriaken his alliance.”  Porfenna, 
refenting this anfwer, and mMlrufting the equíty of his 
caufe, being likewife folicited to it by his fon Arun?, 
vho vas earneíl for the Reman intereíl, made a 
peace en thefe conditíons, that they íhould reíign the 
country they had taken frem the Tufcans, reflore all 
prifoners, and receive their fugitives. To confirrrr 
the peace, the Romans gave as hoflages ten of the 
nobiíity's fons, and as manydaughters, amongftwhom 
vas Valeria, the daughter of Poplicola.

Upon thefe aífurances, Porícnna ceafed from all. 
-a¿ls of hoftility. The Román virgins gomgdown to 
the river to bathe, at that part where the crooked- 
ncfs of the bank embracing thewaters, renderéd them 
fmooth and fe rene, and feeing no guard f , ñor any 
perfon comíng or going over, ve  re encouraged to 
lv/im to the other fule, notwitliftanding the depth 
and violence o f  the Aream. Some affirm that one ot 
them, by ñame Clilict, pafling o ver on horfeback, 
peifuaded the reít to follow. 15ut upon their fule 
arrival comíng to Poplicola, he neither adrmred cr 
approved their retum, but vas coneemed, leíl be 
ihould appeár lefs faithñil than Porfenna, and this 
boldnefs ín the virgins íhould argüe treachery in.tke 
Romans; fo that apprehending them, he ient them

* He was a.(lote philoíbpher, who had been preceptor to Au- 
guflus, and was áfterwards, by hís appoiutment, preceptor to Ti- 
berius,

t  DionyfiiiSj on the contrary, íays they wete lindera guard̂  
that they defired them to keep at íome-diftance, that they
ladréis without being fecn, . ,

batíí-
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back to Porfenna - But Tarquín’s men. havíng in*. 
telHgence of this, laid a ftrong ambufcade on the 
other íide for thoíe.that conduéted them.; a íkirmifli 
enfuing, Valeria* the dauglíter o f  Poplicola, ruíhed 
through the enemy and fled, and with the affiftance 
of thrce ofher retinue made good her efcape; whilít 
the reft were in great danger, being furrounded by 
,the foldiers- Aruxis, Poríenna’s fon, having intelli- 
gence of their danger, liaílened to their reícue, and 
puttíng the enemy to -flight, delivered the Ronians.. 
When Porfenna íaw the.vírgins returned, he demand
ad who was the author and promoter of the deíjgn;, 
and underitanding Cloelia tp be the perfon, he looked' 
lipón her with a mild and chearful countenance, and*, 
eommanding ene of his horfes to be brought fump- 
tfuoufly adorned, made her a prefent of it. Tliis is 
produced as an evidence by tliofe, who affirm that 
Cloelia only pa/Ted the river on horfeback ; but others 
deny this conieauence, looking upon it merely as an 
honour the Tuicans paid to her coupage, which had: 
incited her companions to fo hardy an enterprize. 
Kowever it be, her llame on horfeback ftands in the 
Via Sacra f , as it leads to the Falatium ; though.:- 
ib me fay it is nct the flatue of Cloelia, but of Vale
ria. Porfenna being tlms reeónciled to the Romans, 
obliged them v/ith a freíh inflance o f his generofttj, 
and commanded his foldiers, when they decamped, 
to carry nothing with them but their arms, leaving 
their tents, which were v.'ell furniíhed with provifion.", 
and many othér things o f valué, to the Román $1.

* Díony Gus íkys, that-he went back with them hi tsfelf. 
t  DionyriuSj on the coiitrasy, tellsais in expxeís terms, that in • 

bis time, that is. in the reign ofA ugyfhis, there were.no remains , 
cf that (Tatué- “ There is oot,” íays he, “ in onr days any thing ;

.of that fratue to be feeo. We are told that it wasütíbovtd 
“ by a fire which con fu me d feyetal o f th e  contiguous buiidings/’ 
Plucarch witbout doubt was mifled by thofe who pretended to 
íhow him the antiquitks of Rome. -

l  The Ttifcans were always as well furnifced aml íupplied in 
their camp as they could be in a eity, and whenever they decairp - 
ed, they conftantly fet fire to i t ;  but Porfenna for once fcrokí 
throuoh that cuílom in favour of the Ronrcans. This was a ver/ 
tnagnificent prefent ; for the public treaíurers poíTeíled themivlvcs' 

booty, and raijfed great fums from the f»U oí it-
Henee
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■ Henee arofe the cuftom, which even ftill continúes, 
when any goods are put *up to fule on account oí' the 
puhlic, for the erler to declare in the firft proel ama- 
lien, -hat the y are the goods of .'Pórienna, thercby 

. to eternize the memory of his kindncfs ; and a Ilútate 
of him in brafs was ere&ed clofe to the fenare-hcuic, 
plain, and of añtique faíhion, Aflerwards the Sabios 

. making incurfions upon the Romaus, Marcus Vale- 
rius, brother to Poplicola, was rnade conful, and with 
him Pofthumius Tubertus ; but the chief manage^ 
ment of affairs was ftill under tlie dirctfion of Popli- 
cola. Marcas obtained two great victories, in the" 
latter of which he ílew 13,000 Sabins without the 
lofs of one Román, and was rewarded not only wiíh 
a triumph, but alio wíth a houfe huilt in the Pala- 
tium at the public charge* And whereas the doors 
of other houícs opened inward, they mude this to 
epen outward iñto the ftreet, as intiiuating by chis 

■ privilege, that he was alwavs rcady for the public 
fervice. The famefafhion in their doors the Greeks, 
they fay, had o f oíd ; which appears from their co
medies, wherein thofe vrho are going out nvake a 
noife at the door within, to gire no tice to Tuch as’ 
pafs by, or ftand near the door, tliat they may not 
receive any hurt by the opening óf it.

The next year Poplicola was made con ful the' 
íourth time, when a confederacy of the Sabias and* 
Latins threatened a war ; at the lame time, a 111 per- 
ftitious fear over-run the dey, becaufe all the womeíf 
then pregnant, brought forth-iñiperfeíl children, and 
were delivered before their time. Poplicola having 

ótlicrcüpon confulted the books of the Sibyls *, facri-
ficed 9

9 In the bcgintiing 6f Tarquín*$ reign, a woman nñknown 
dhowed him nine voluntes of the Sibylline oracles, which íhe of- 
fered to fe 11 him at a certain price. Tarquín thonght them too 
dear; whereupon íhe burnt three, and demandeJ the íame piicc 
for the remaming íix. The tyrant laughed at her abfurdky ki 
demanding the íame fum of money for fue, which hé theugot too 
much for the nine. Upon this íhe burnt three more, and ftill 
iníiftcd lipón the íame ptice. Tarquín aftoniíhed at the woman $_ 
fteadineís, confulted the augutfs, who told him tliat his refu&l ot 

-the books was mi aífront to religión, and that he ought to favo the
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ficed to Plato, and renewed certaín obíolete gamcs 
which had formerly been ordained by an ancieat 
oracle of Apollo, Having by thefe ceremonies ani- 
«uated the city with confidence in the gods, he pre. 
pared to arm himfelf againft the menaces of mea* 
•for at that time nothing was talked o f but formida
ble leagues, and warlike preparations o f ftates con- 
Federated againíl the Romans. There was one Ap* 
pius Clauíus amongft the Sabins, a man of a great 
eftate and remarkabie ílrength of body, but moft emi- 
nent for his virtue and his ^loquence ; he (as it liap. 
pens to all great men) could not efcape the envy of 
others; and this was chíefíy occaíioned by his pre* 
venting the w a r; his enemies iníinuating that he fui* 
fered the Romans to incveafe in. power, tliat he might 
.Lave a better opportunity o f eniiaving his own coun- 
try. He knowing how readily thefe reports would 
be received by the multitude, and how oJFeníive they 
would be to the abettors of the war, was afraid to 
ftand a trial; but being powerfully fupported by his 
friends and relations, lie raifed a tumult .amongft tlxe 
Sabins, which delayed the war. Poplicola, who ivas 
careful not only to roform himfelf of every thing tliat 
pafted among them, but alfo to promote and increaie 
the fedition, difpatched emiffaries with thefe inftruc* 

-. tions to Claufus: “  That Poplicola was aíTured of 
his goodnefs and juílice, and thought it unwoithy 

“  of him, though injured, to feek revenge upon his 
fellow-citizens; yet if  he pleafed for his own fecu- 

u rity to leave his enemies, and come to Rome, he 
%t íhould be received, both in public and prívate, 
4< with that honour his virtue deferved, and the Ro- 
w man grandeur required.”  Appius feriouíly w7eigh- 
ing thefe things, the neceffity of his affairs determin- 
ed him to accept the offer. He perfuaded his friends 
to accompany him, and they inviting others to join 
with them, five thoufand men o f the moft peaceable

threc that were left by paying her the fum ibe demanded. Thefe 
4)ooks were kept with the utmoft care, and by decree of the fe
ríate were to be confulted in all public c^Iarmtics. They «tic 
preferved fafe till the days of Marius, wbcn they were bimt ift 
sthe fire.that deflroyed -the capítol.
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difpofition of any among the Sabins carne to Rome 
with the ir fam ilíes. Popí i col a, adver tifed of their ap- 
proach, received them with all the kind offices of a 
friend; lie gave them the freedom of the dty, allot- 
tcd to every one two acres of land by the river Anio, 
but to Claufus twenty-five acres, and admítted him 
into the Tenate : this laid the foundation of his great- 
nefs among the Romans, and by his prudent conduét 
he aftenvards arrived at the firft rank in power and 
authority, and his pofterity the Claudii werc inferior 
to no family in Rome *.

Thoogh the departure of thefe men allayed the fe- 
dition amongft the Sabins, yet the chief of the com- 
munity would not fufFer them to remain in pcace, 
but refented that Clan has, who by his prefence conld 
not, íliould by his abfence as a defertcr, obftruct their 
revenge upon the Romans for all their injuries. A d- 
vancing therefore with a great army, they encamped 
near Fidena?, and placed an ambufcade cf two tliou- 
fand men in the obfcure and bollow places about 
Rome, with a defign that fome horfemcn íliould at 
day-break make incnrfions, and forage up to the very 
gates of the city, on purpofe to provoke the Romans 
to fally out, and then retreating draw them infenfi- 
bly into the ambufcade. But Popí i cola having that 
very day been advertífed of their defigns by fome de- 
ferters, prepared himfelf accordingly, and made a 
difpofition of bis torces. That evening he detachcd 
Poílhumius Balbus, his fon-in-la\v, at the liead of 
3000 foot, with orders to poft them on the bilis un- 
der which the Sabins lay in ambuíli; and ordered his 
colleague Imcretius, at the head of the lightell añd 
boldeíí of the troops, to repulfe the foragers; vhilíl 
he himfel-f v/ith the remainder took a large compafs, 
and inclofed the enemy in the rear. The morning 
happened to be very thick and fb ggy; and Poílhu-

1 * There werc two familits of the Claudü in Rome. One Pa
tricia n and the othcr Plebeian. The firft were íurnamed F^l,hrty 
*md the othet ÁTarall?, In courfe of time the Patrielan family 
produced twenty-three confuís, £ve diciators, and leven eenfbrs, 
and obtained two greater, and two ltíTer triurophs. Of thia fa- 
*dly was the emperor Tibcrius defeended.
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mius, as foon as it was light, w ithloud íhouts fronj 
the tops of the hills fell lipón thofe who lay in am- 
huíh; whilft Lucretius, in the mean time, charged 
the light horíe, and Poplicola attacked the carnpof 
the enemy. Thus every thing tended to bring tlie 
Sabias hito a general diíorder: and tliat which con- 
tributed moíl to their deilru&icn was the confidence 
one party had o f the olher’s fuccefs; in which per- 
fuafion, inftead o f  fighting, and making liead againft 
tíie enemy, they both betook themfelves to flight; 
thofe in the camp fled towards them who lay in am- 
buíli, and theíe endeavoured to regain the camp; fo 
that both hoped for that aííiftance which neither was 
able to give, and they all fell into the hands of thofe 
they were endeavouring to fly from. They had been 
all cut to pieces but for the nearnefs of the city of 
Fidense, which proved an afylum to ieveral of them, 
cfpecially to thofe that quitted the camp when the 
Romans broke into i t ; but they who could not reach 
the city, eíther perifned in the field, or were taken 
prifoners. Though the Romans ufually afcribed eve
ry extraordinary event to the interpoíition of fome 
deity, vet they attributed this vidlory to the fmgular 
condu¿fc of their commander, For thofe who had 
been in the a&iun were heard to fay openly, that Pop- 
licola had delivered their ensrrbes into their hands 
Lime, and blind, and almoíl fettered, to he difpatch- 
ed by their fwords. The people were enriched by 
the fpoils of the Sabins, and thefale of their captivas; 
and Poplicola having obtained a fecond triumph,and 
ccmmitted the city into the hands of thofe who were 
to fucceed him in the government, died full of ho-, 
potros, after a .life well ipent in the attainment of eve
ry thing great and definible, as far as man is capable 
of fueh attammgnts, The people, as if  they had 
done nothing in honorr o f him whileJie was alive, 
hut were Pdll greatly in his debt for the many fignal 
fervices he had rendered them, decreed him an inter- 
ment at the puhlic charge every -one ccntributing

a quad- *

* .Asthis was an honour íometimes rendered to thé rich, 1 
think Plularch ought to have added, that they ordered Poplicoly 
toh e buiied by the pnblic, becauíe he had not left fufíicient.of.bis

’ ■ - ■ - Q\VS
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a qüaJrans towards the expence *. Befides, the \v&' 
nien by common confent refolved to monrn for him 
a whole year; which was a Ungular ínílanoe of thciv - 
gratitude and íincere veneration for his memorv,- 
The people alio ordained that he (hould be buried ¡n 
the city, near the place called Velia> and that it íhould 
remain a burying-place for his poftcrity for ever-f. 
Büt at prefent none of thefamily are interred theref. 
It is true, the corpfe is carried thither ín ccremonv,, 
and a man appointed for that purpofe places a Hght- 
ed torch undcr it, but ínatches it awav immediaielv. 
This is done as an atteflation of fhe privilege Uue tó 
the deceafed, and of his receding fren i tliat honour; 
after which the body is removed, and interred vviuw 
out the walls.-

own to anfwer that expcnce, which is a particular the mofl íiononr- *■ 
able in his faveur. For a man, who had expelled the kin^s, and 
given thtir eílates to the people, who had been four times conful, 
and triumphed tvviee over two potent natlons; for fuch a man lo 
die poor, in ípite ©f fo many onportunities and te m platinos to be* 
rich ; this muft be looked upon as the tnoft glorions circumfUnee 
of all, and by no means to have bren paÜed by unmentionej. 
Dionyfius of Halicarnaííus and Livy were too joft to his memory 
not to take notioe of it*

* Other hiftorians fay, that the expence of his funeral was de- 
frayed by the public treafury,not by the contributiuns of particular s.

f  By this it appears, that befóte the Románs had rcccived the 
Athcnun laws, and the twclve tables, bv which it was forbiddert 
tó bury any one in the ciíy, this cuítom was ofcíervtd amongfl 
thein. ít  is very liktly thty had borrowed ihísfrom the Grecians 
béfore they were governed by thtir bws. For in Grotee none 
were to be bvtritd in the ir cities hut fuch as had bcen the foundeis 
of ihofc cities, or had merited that honoar by fome eminent ftr~ 
viets. The Romans afiigned one particular place for Poplicol?. 5 
funeral pile, and another wherein his adíes were depoíited, “  ar.d 
“  that," fay$ Dionyfius, (í was the burying-place of all his de- 
“  íccndants; an honour preferabie to all the wealih, and all tne 
u empires of the wcrld, in the opinión of fnch as make fdicity to 
íl confift not in voluptuouíhcfs, but-in thofe thiugs which are truly 
“ honourabk."

v  ̂ That privilege was contiroed to them in Anguilas s time, as 
is evident from Dionyfius of Haiicarnanus. But what is addcd 
by that writer, that Poplicola and hís defeendants were the on!y 
Romaus who had ever received that honour eren to his time, is 
not abíblutt lv true ; for about fifteen or fueteen years after the 
déath of Poplicola,-the bodies of ten rrilitary tiibuncs who had 
bten fhtn in the war againft the Volíci, were burnt in the Circos, 
and .buried near it. ^
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P O P L IC O L A  witii SOLON.
r~Y~ IIE R É  appears fomathing fmgular in tlii» pa-

I rail el, and what has not occurred ín any other 
of the lives we have written ; that the one íhould be 
the Imitator oí' the other, and the other a íbrt of pro- 
phetic herald of the happineís and virtue of him with 
whom he is compared. It is certain, that Solones de- 
finition of happmefs is mach more applicable to Pop. 
lie o la than Tellus. Solon fays indeed, that Tellus 
had been very happv, becaufe he had led a virtuous 
life, had good children, and died honourably Ín de- 
fence of his country ; yet was he never celebrated in 
Solones p ceros as a man o f very eminent virtue, neb 
ther did his children, ,or any employments in die go* 
vemment, make his ñame memorable. But Poplico- 
la, while he was alive, was the moid eminent among 
the Romans, as well for tlie greatnefs of his virtue 
as his power, and after his death his family was ac* 
counted among the mofl honourable. Even to our 
days, the Poplicolse, Móflala?, and the red of the 
Valer ii, for * fix hundred years have acknowledged 
him as the fountain of their lionour. Though Tellus, 
like a gallant man, in the heat o f battle maintained 
his poíl, and fought bravely in defeñeé o f his coun
try, yet he was ílain by his enemies; whereas Popli- 
cola, after having ílaiñ his enemtes, a circtunftance 
much happier than to be ílain by them, after having 
feen his country vidloríous and flourifliing through 
his conduct both as a general and a magiftrate, and 
having receíved the honóurs and trmmphs dne to 
fuch fervices, died the death Solon fo paffiónately 
deíired, and which of all others he thGUght the moít

* It appears from this paíHige that Plutarch wote this lifc »• 
bout the beginning of Trajan’s roiga,

happy*



hhppy* Befides, Solon’s wifli, contained ¡n his an- 
fwer to Mimnermiis conceming the end of a maiVs 
liíe,

A  ftlent unlamented death I  bate ;
Let fighs and tears offriends attend my fufe

proves Poplicola’s felicity m tliat refpe$. Hís death 
diii not only draw tears from bis friends and ac- 
quaintance, but became the fubjeft of an univerfal 
complaint and forrow through the whole city; for 
the very women deplored this lofs, as of a fon, brc- 
ther, or a common father. As for ríchcs, Soloníaid,

I  <wou!d be rich, jet not unjujíly gain ;
A  cu?fe atte?ids <ivha¿ guilt and frand obtaith

And Poplicola’s riches were not only juílly acqníred, 
but alfo genéroufly employed in therelief of the peor. 
Só that if Solon was reputed the wifeíl man, wc muíl 
allow Poplicola to be the happieft; for what Solon 
wiíhed for as the greateft and moft perfeft good, that 
Póplicola enjoyed to his death. Whcrefore Popii- 
cola became as well an honoür to Solon, as Solon to 
hún» in copyirig his excellent method of modeíling a 
commonwealth; for by ítripping the coníulíhip trt 
its pride, he made: it eafy and pleafant to the people. 
He alfo tranfplanted feveral of Solones laws to Romc, 
fuch as tliát for impowering the people to eleét their 
officers, and allowing oífenders the liberty of appeal- 
ing to the people, as Solon had done at Adíen-. 
Póplicola did not indeed create a new Tenate, as So-

* Cicero tldnks this wiíh of Solon’s unbecoming a wife man ; 
he prefers to it that of the poet £nnius, who wiQies quite the 
contrary. ■

Hcmo tae herí mis decoref, me fuñera feitu 
; cur / volito viva' per ora vi rata* -

IVbeneer I  Me let not a tear he JheJ>~
JCor tnoutn my friends a round my glocrny éed,
MI o iv can I  want a helr.gy •whilf my ñame 
I¡ borne immortai o cr $bsrcaltas of fume ?

p a 3
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ion had done %  but augmented the oíd witli almoft 
a double number. He eredted the office o f queílors- 
k í l  the conful, íf  good, íhould not have leífure other- 
wííe to attend to greater m atters; or, rf bad, íhould 
have any temptation to injuftice, having the govern. 
ment and treafury both ín his hands.

The averíion to tyranny was greater in Poplicola* 
for whofocver endeavoured an ufurpation was puniOi! 
ed by Solones law only uppu convi&ibn, but Poplicola 
made it death witbout the formality o f a tríaL And 
though Solon juftly gloried, that, when he mifffit 
eañly have obtaíned the fupreme power, and that 
cven with the confent of the Citizen?, he refufed to 
accept it, yet Poplicola mented'no leísy who, fiadme 
the confular power too abfolute, made it more popa- 
lar by not uíing- the authoríty he might. But we muPe 
állow, that Soloa knew the propri&ty oífuch conduít 
before Poplicola ; for he íays,

The glddy muhltude mili hejr vhevy
Ij'fteadjy yet rwt rig%r&tts h  %y Jkvaŷ

But the remiííion of debts was peculiar to Solon; and 
this much ftrengthened the eitizens liberty ; for no 
law whatever could fecure an equality, i f  the debts 
o f  the poor prevented that equality, becaufe, where 
they feemed chi'eíly to ejercí fe the ir liberty, as in de
bates,, ele&ions, and admimílrations of offices, they 
would be moft enílaved, being direded and controlkd 
by the rich. But it is more extraordinary,, that ai- 
though fedítion ufually attends the remiíTion of debts, 
yet lie applied it as a cure for fedítion : the remedy 
was hazardous indeed, but eífe&ual, his virtue and 
eredit being fo great, as to filence the elamour which 
natural!y arifes upon fuch occaíions. The beginning 
o f  his governmerit was more glorious; for he was 
himfelf an original, and followed no examplc, and

* Plntarch attnbutes to Solon the iiiilitutionof the :4rcopa¿u?, 
which however was more ancient than that lawgivcr, as has becn 
already obferyed in his Ufe. Cicero is of the‘ íame opinioD with 
Plutarch, for he tells us ín his firft book of offices, that the Athe- 
r¡ians clid not owe Ib much to Themiftodes for ¡the vitfory he 
obtaíned over the Medes at Salarcin, as they did to Solon for his 
toníliíution of that coui t*

without



w ithout any affodate did great things by his own 
eondirih B ut Poplicola’s govem ment was more happy 
ín the end ; for Solon faw the dilFolution of his ovni 

^commonwealth, but Poplicola-s was prej'ervcd invio. 
lable till the civil wars. Solon, Jeavjng his laws en. 
graven in wood, but de ft i tute of a defender, depure ed 
from A th e n s ; whilft Poplicola, by continuing in the 
magiftracy, thorouglily fetded the government. A nd 
though Solon was ienftble of Pifiítratus’s ambición, 
yet he was not able to fupprcfs it, butfunk under the 
new eftablrlhed ty ran n y ; whereas Poplicola utterly 
fubverted and diiTolved a potent -monarchy, ítrongly 
fettled by long continuance, being nothing inferior 
to Solon in virtue and difpoíition, and wkhul favour- 
ably aflifted with power and fortune to aecomplilh his 
virtuous deñgns. A s for martial exploits, Deiniachtis 
l ’latsecnfls does not attribute even the wars againíl 
the M egarenfians to Solon*, as we have done; but 
Poplicola in g reat encounters, in which he performed 
the parí both o f a prívate foldier and a commander* 
obtained the vi&ory. A s to the management of civil 
affairs, Solon ¡n a  fportful way, and by a counterf.it 
íhew of madnefs, folicited the cnterprize of Salamin; 
whereas Poplicola in the ver y beginning., nothing 
daunled a t the greateft enterprizes, oppofcd Tarquín, 
and detecbed the confpiracy; and, being principal]y 
concerned both in fecuring and afterwards punilliíng 
the traitors, he not only excluded the tyrants from 
the city, bu t fruftrated likewiíe all the ir expecbuiors 
from thence : A nd  though, where open refidance, 
forcé, and m anly courage, were required, he al way s 
behaved with undaunted reíolution and ftcadineís, 
yet he excelled more iíipeaceable tranfa&ions, where

POPLI COLA with SOLON, p y

* He means that Deimachus, who, after the dcath of Alexan- 
der the Great, and under the reign of Ptolemy the fon of Lagos, 
was í'cnt ambalTador to nn Indian king called AílU tachaíks^  tbe 
fon of Sandrochottus. This embafTay gave him a preience for 
writing a hillory of the Indies, which he fhitfed with lo man y fal- 

j  fitíes and fables, that Strabo aííures us, tbat, of ail the hiilorians 
who have written upon that fubjeíl, there are none of fo little 
credit as Deimachus and Megaílhenes: And yet PÜny has in h>$ 
hiftory bortowed man y reUtions from thofe faithful hiftorians.

perfilado*



perfuafion and condefcenfion were neceffary; Ponen- 
na, a terrible andinvincible enemy, by fuch means. 
bein0- reconciled and mado a fVicnd- Sonit may per- 
haps°obie&, that Sckm recovered Salamin for the A- 
thenians, when they had loft it> whereas Popiicola 
receded from parí o f what the Romans were poíieiíed 
o í;  but judgment is t© be made of adtions according 
to 'the times in which they were performed- The con- 
duít o f a wife politieian is ever fiiited t© the prefent 
pofture of affairs ;,fo r often by foregcing a parthe 
faves the whole, and by yieldiag in a frnall matter 
fecures a greater;; as Popiicola, who,„by reftoring 
what the Romans had lately ufurped, faved what 
w astruly their own ; and, when they were fcarce-a- 
ble to preferve their city, he pnt them in poffeffion of 
tlie camp of thofe that befieged it.. Permitting alfo 
the decifion o f  the controveríy between Tarquin and 
him to' his adverfary, and being favoured by thejudge 
in the decifion, he obtained as good terms as a viño- 
ry could have procured, Porfenna putting an end to 
the war, and leaving them all the. provifion of his 
camp, through . a,perfuafion o f  'the virtue and gailant 
difpofition .of the Romans, which the confuí had im- 
preffed upen him. .
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T H E  f?«,mily o í Themiflocles was too obícure Í\ír 

him to derive any luílre from thence. ’His íiv 
ther Neocles was not ene of the moft conílderable men 
of Athens ; he was of the ward of Fhrear * t and r í  
the tñbe of Leontis : by hís motherss Hele he was jl* 
legitímate f , as appears by tliefe verfes:

N o G recian J ¡re m r noble race I  claim  ; 
n  race ga ve me hirth , Abrotoñen my ñame*
T et J b a íl them iflocles my glory ra l fe i  
H e Jpcang fro m  me, and I  m ujl fh a re  t u  praije*

* This ward was fituated on the fca-íhoie near the Plra\t$f 
and was called from a well rémarkable for chis fmgularity. 
Thofe, who bad been barííhed for the corn mí ilion of an jnvolun- 
táry murder, and who, hefore thcy wcre reftored, had been a o  
cufed of having voluntar ily commiited another, were obliged to 
appear and take thtir trial before judges ííttíng in couit near thát 
weU. But, as thofe who were under the íentence of bgniíhmerit 
were not fuffued to tread on A u it ground, and yet it was not 
juíl to let a new crime go unpunifhed, or to puniíh it without 
hearing the defence of the accufed, a íalvo was found by ííimmon* 
ing the accu fed, and obligijig hím to repsir thither in a boat, out 
of which he made bis defence without landing.

f  The original w-ord does not only íignify a petfon born out of 
weiü >ck, but one born of a forctgn father and mothef, thoiign 
mairicrf in the ftricfeíl foims, It was a law at Athens, ** ihat 

eveiy citizen who had a foreigner to hís mother Iboiild be deem * 
Cí cd a bada id, and Oiould be cett&queutly incapafeic of inheriting 
“ hi* fathcrYctfatt,”

i eí
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Yet Phanias writes, that the mother of Themiftoefe 
was not of Thrace, but o f Caria, andthat her ñame 
was not ¿lbrotonon7 but Euterpe ; and Neanthes % adds 
further, that fhe was of the city o f Halicamaffus in 
Caria. Therefore, when the ¡Ilegitímate, or tíiofe 
who had but one parent an Athenian, were to per- 
form’ their exercífes at Cynofarges, (a wreftling-place 
without the gates dedicated to Hercules, whomight 
alío be reckoned illegitímate, as he was not wholly 
o f divine extra&ion, but had a mortal woman for his 
mother,) Themiflócles perfuaded divers of the yonng 
noblemen to accompany him, and to anoint and ex- 
ercife themíelves together at Cynofarges. This was 
an ingenieras contri vanee to take away the diílm&ión 
between thofe who were ¡Ilegitímate or aliens, and 
thpie who were born of Athenian parents. However, 
it is certain that he was related to the hoúfe of the 
Lyccmedians f  ; for Simonides reports, that he re- 
built the chapel of Phlye J belonging to that family,, 
and beautlíied it with pinturea, atler it liad been burra 
by the Perííans.

It is confeíTed by all, that from Kis youth he was 
e f an ímpetu oüs xiature, o f a quick apprehenfion, and; 
a ftrong underítanding, and that he difeovered early 
a genius for a ilion and the management of public ai- 
fairs for the vacaban s and times of recreation from 
bis íludies, he fpent not in play or in idlenefs, as other 
youths, but woulcf be always inventing or compeímg 
fome declamatibn, the fubjeit o f which was general! y 
an accufatibn or defence of his companións; fo that 
bis maíler would often fay to hím, €( Boy, thou canil 
u never be any thing mean or índiflerent, but muíl 
*c fome time or other prove either a great benefit 01* 
iC a great miíchiefto thy country.”  He received very 
ftcwly and negligently fuelí indrudións as were given.

* Neantfrüs of Crzitus, an orater snd híftorian ; he was a dif- 
ciple of Milefios, who was a diíciple cf Ifoerates. He wrote a 
Grecían hiítovy, antj jome other woiks*

f  The Tycomedians were a family among the Athenians, that 
had the tare of the focriSces ofFered to Ceres, and the other ce- 
leílhd goddefíes, for whom the poet Mufscus compofed áhyrco, 
wluth was perforpied ou thoíé occafions.

t -  Phlye was a ward belonging to the tribe of Cccrops.
him*
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bim for the regulating his manners and behaviour, or 
the ¡mproving him in the políter arts and fcienccs; 
but» whatever was delivered to him to únprove hini 
in prudence, or in the management of public affairs, 
he heard with an attention uncommon in one of* his 
years, as if he felt in himíelf that tlieíe were the things 
by which he íhould hereafter be diftinguiihed; For 
whích reafon being long after refie&ed on in a com- 
pany of fome, who paffed for perfons more accom- 
pliíhed in what is called good breeding and genteel edu- 
catloih he replied with fome haughtinefs, <É I never 
í: leamed to tune a lute, or play upon a  harp; but 
“ I know how to make an óblcure and inconfiderable 
“  city a great and ílourilhing one*”  Stefimbrotus* 
favs, that Themiftocles was a hearer of Anaxatroras. 
and that he íludied natural philoíbphy under Melíí- 
fus f . But this is not agreeable to chronology,* for
Themiftocles was much older than Pericles, with 
whom Anaxagoras and Meliínis were contemporaries; 
for Anaxagoras lived with Pericles, and Meliflus was 
general o f the Samians whenhe befieged Sumos, It 
is therefore more probable, that Thcin i Rocíes was, as 
others relate, a difciple of Mnefiphilus J the Phrea- 
rian, who was neither orator ñor natural philofopher, 
but a profeffor o f that which was then called wifdom, 
and which confifted in political prudence, and the 
ílvilful management of public aífairs ||. Therc was for 
a conílderable time a fucceflion of the proidíors of 
this fcience, who may be looked upon as a fe& of

* Ptefimbrotus was of the ííle of Thafos. He was contempo* 
rary with Pendes, and wrote an accottnt of Themiílocks, Thu- 
eydides, and Pericles. He alío wrote the Iife of Homer.

t  This Mileílus was of Sainos, and had been the difciple of Par
ólemeles.

f 1 do not remember to have read atiy where elle of this Mne~ 
Rphilns; and it is fometbing furprifing that a man, who was íb 
much a mafter of the art of governmcnt, and had IhemíRocles 
for his pupil, íhould be f j entirdy imbnown.

Ií For the firft íages were in reality eonfummate politicíans, 
forming rutes and precépts for the govet-nment of connnunities, 
Thales was the fíríl who, laying aftde politics, applied himíelf to 
pbyfics. A 11 the reft, as Plutarch tells us in the Jife of Solon, 
acqutred the reputatíon of wiítlom enly fcy tl>e great íkill thty 
bad in the íclence of ¿overumcnt* ,

T H E M I S T O C L E S .  m
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philofophers eftabliíhed by Sólon; but thole wh# 
carne afterwards, and míxed it with declamatíon and. 
diiputes m law, and changed the ‘pradtical part of it 
into a mere art o f fpeaking, and exercife o f words, 
-were called fophifts * . However, Themiftocles, when 
he firft entered upon public buíinefs, applied himfelf 
to Mnefiphilus.

The firft fallies o f his youth were w!Id and irregU'. 
lar, he being guided only by his own natural impe- 
tuofity, uncpntrolled by reafon and education ; fothat 
he was contmually changing his me afu res and courfe 
o f life, and verv often determined for the worft, as 
he afterwards confefled, íaying, (i The wildeft colts 
“  make the beft horfes, when they come to be well 
u  taught and managed.”  f  Büt the ftories v/hich 
fome relate, that he was diíinheríted by his father, 
and that his mother killed herfelf through grief for 
her fon’s diífolute condudt, feem to be entirely falfe ; 
on the contrary fome íky, that, to deter him from 
meddling in public afFairs, and tolethim  fee how the 
populace are wont to behave towards thejr leaders 
when thcy have no further ufe for them, his father 
íliowed him the oíd galleys as they lay negledted and 
feattei'ed upon the fea fliore, It appears that Themi- 
ftocles véry early and with great eagernefs engaged 
in public bufmefs, and was poffeífed with a ftrong de- 
fire of glory ; fo that, by his ambition to ráife him
felf to the higheft rank in the government, he from 
the very beginning incurred the hatred of the moíl 
powevful men in the city, but more efpecially o f A - 
riftides the fon o f kyfimachus, who always oppofed 
him. And yet this great enmity between themfeemed 
to have hut a light beginning ; for they both were in 
leve with the fair Ptefiíeus o f Teios, as A rillo J the

* The fophifts had their orígín a líttle before the birth of Plato. 
Protagoras was the firft who had tt is appellation given him-

f  Idomeneus lays, that one motntng Themiftocles harnefíed 
four naked courttzans i n a chaiiot, and ínade them drawhim a- 
ciofs the Ceramicns in the íight of all the people, who were theve 
aífembled, and that at a time when the Athenians wcieperfecl 
íhangers to debanch either in wine or wotneu.

| A ‘ iílo of Ccos, a Penpatetic philofopher, and a difciple of 
Ariftotle^ he wrote an amorons hiftory, in which he had coUcfted 
a ll the fimilar adventures that lave had produced.

philo*



philofopher relates; and from that time they pcrpe» 
tually oppofed each other in afFairs that concerned 
the coramonwealth ; Not but that the diflimilarity o f 
their lives and manners may feem to have increafcd 
the difference ; for Ariítides was a man o f a mild dil- 
poütion, and o f confummate probity and virtue; and, 
goveming not with a view to gain popular favour or 
applaufe, but confidering only what was beft, moft 
agreeable to juílice, and conducíve to the public 
fafety, he was often forced to oppofe Themiftocles, 
and to prevent the increafe o f liis authority, be can fe 
he freq-uently inftigated the people to unwarranrabie 
enterpri/es, and introduced great iimovations: F orit 
is faid that Themiftocles was fo tranfported with the 
defire of glory, and fo ambitious o f diftmgnííhmg 
himfelf by great actions, that, though he was but 
young when the battle o f Marathón was fought a- 
gainft the Perfians, and the conduct o f the Athenian 
general Milfeiades was every where extolled, he was 
obferved to be thoughtful, to pafs the nights without 
íleep, and to refufe his accuftomed meetings and re- 
creations ; and, to thofe who wondered at this change 
in his manner of living, and demanded the reafon of 
it, he gave this anfwer, “  That the trophíes o f Mil- 
4i tiades would not let him íleep.”  A n d, when others 
were of opinión that the battle o f Marathón would 
put an end to the war, Themiftocles thought that it 
was but the beginning o f far greater confliéls * , for 
which he prepared hhnfelf continually for the good 
of all Greece, and exerclfed the city, as orne forefee- 
Ing at a great diftance what was Iikely to come to 
pafs. A n d fir'ft o f all, the Athenians being accuftom
ed to diftribute the revenue proceedi-ng from the fil- 
ver mine at Laurion amongft themfelves, he was the 
only man that durft propofe to the people, that this 
diftribution íhould ceafe, and that with the money 
íhips íhould be huilt to m ate war againft the JEgine- 
tes, who were the moft flouriíhing people in Greece,

* For he did not queíHon but Daiius would at length uoder- 
ftand, that the only way to deal with the Grecians was to attack 
them vigoroufly by fea, where they cotdd raaie the leaíl ©ppo-
fition.
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and by the number of their íhips held the fovereigntr 
o f the fea. And to this Themiftocles eaílly perfuad- 
cd them, not b}- alarming thcm with appreheníiohs 
o f danger from Darius or the Períians; for they were 
at a great diftancc, and their coming feemed very un- 
ccrtain; but by fcafonably cmploying the emulador!, 
hatred, and anger o f the Athenians, againft the Aigi- 
netes, he induced thcm to makc preparations*. With 
this money an hundrcd íhips were built, with which 
they áfterwards fought againft X erxes; and from 
this beginning he by degrees perfuaded the Athenians 
to increafe their naval power more and more, making 
jt  evidcnt to thcm, that thofe, who on land were noc 
ti match for their neighboiirs, with their íhips might 
be able not only to oppofe the Períians, but to be- 
come therulers of Greece : So that, as Plato fays, of 
■ yaliánt land-foldicrs he made them mere mariners and 
ieamen, and gave occafion for this reproach againft 
jiim , that lie took away from the Athenians the fpear 
and the íhield, and bound them to the bcnch and the 
oar. Thefe things he performcd, notwithftanding 
he was oppofed by Miltiades, as Stefimbrotus relates* 
Whetlier he did not by this means corrupt the public 
manncrs, may be matter of inquiry for philofophers. 
But that the deliverance o f Greece carne at that time 
■ from the fea, and that thoíe galleys eftabliíhed the 
.cuy of Athens again after it had been deftroyed, (to

* Thucyáiclcs hawever aílbres us, that he made uíe of both 
thofe argumcnts to bringthe Athenians to his purpoie, not only 
the war againft the JEginetes, but the apprehenfions they were 
under of the return of the Períians. And Plato, m  his third 
book de hgikusy fays Cxprefsly, that every day there was news at 
Athens of Darius’s formidable preparaticns; and the femé ac- 
counts, that brought advice of Darius’s death, aftured them like- 
wiie, that bis ion Xerxes inherited his father’s reíentments, and 
.was preparing to put his defigns into execntien; aU which threw 
thcm into a great confternation, lt  is -very natural tfterefcre 
think, that Themiftocles made ufe of this terror to perfilarle them 
Jto apply themfelyes to maritime afta ir s, that fo they might be in 
a condition to oppofe a prince who was coming againft them with 
a fleet of more than a thoufend feil. Plutarch choíé rather to 
foílow Herodotus, who only telfs us, that Themiftocles obliged the 
Athenians to bttild 2§o galleys in o to carry on the war againíl 
¿he Remetes,• «

.326
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other proofs,) Xerxes himfelí is a fufficient wit~ 

nefs; who, though his land-forees were ílill entirc,, 
after he had béen worfled at fea,- fled away, anch 
thought himfelf usable to encounter the Atheniaiis. 
And it feems to me, that he left Mardonius behind* 
him, not out o f any hopes he had o f bringing them 
ínto fabjecclon, but to hinder the Greeks írom pur- 
fuing him.

Themiílocles is iaid'by fome to have been very in- 
tent upon heaping up riches, that he míght be the 
more liberal; for, loving to facrifice often, and to be- 
fplendid in his entertainment o f ítrangers, he ílood* 
in need o f a plentiful revenue. Yet he is accufed h y  

ethers of being naturally paríimonious, and íbrdid to 
that degree, that he would fell'.'the provifion which- 
was preíent^d him. H e defired íhilides, who was a  
breeder of Korfes, to give him a, colt, and, when hs 
refufed it, threatened him u that in a  íhort time he 
*r woüld make his houfc like the Trojan horfe,”  inti- 
mating thereby, tluit he would raife conteníions be-- 
tween him and fome o f his own famil y.

He excíeded all men in ambition and defire of ho- 
»our; and, wben he was but young and not known 
in the World, he defired Epicles ó f Hermiona, who 
was an exccllent performer on the harp, and much 
efteetned by the Athenians, to come and praétile at 
Kis hottfe, hopiñg that the deiire of hearing liinv 
would draw many perfons thither. When he carne 
to the OlympiuTv games, and endcavoured to rival 
Cimon in the pomp of his equipage and entertáin- 
ments, and in his rich tents and fumiture, he dífplea- 
fed tile Greeks, who thought that fuch magnificence~ 
might be alloWed o f in a young man of a noble fami-- 
ly, but that it was great infolence in one of mean ex- 
traction, and who was as yet but little-known to af- 
fect a fplendour ib unfuitable to his birth and for
tune, H e exhibited a tragedy at his own expence, and' 
won the prizc with his tragedians, at a time when 
thofe entertainments were pnrfuedwith a great eager- 
nefs and ambition *, and in mcmory o f his vi&ory fet

up
* Tragedv was juft then arrived at its perfeítion, and the A - 

thenians had ib great a tafte fot it, that, wheneverthe magiftrates
E e  a . or-
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wp a table wílH this mfcription; “  Themíftocles tha 
44 Phrearían was at the charge o f it, Phrynieus * 
4t madc it, Adímantus prefided.”  H e was beloved by 
the common people, becauíe he would falute every 
particular Citizen, by his own ñame, and becaufe he 
always íhowed himíclf a jnft judge of ccntroverfies 
between prívate meo. He faid-to Simonides f ,  a poet 
o f Ccos, who defired fornething o f him, when lie w at 
tfommander of the arar/, tbat was not reafonable, 
44 Simonides,. you would be no good poet, if  yon 
44 íhould viólate the meafures and rules o f poetry, 
44 fler íhould Ib e  a good magiftrate* i£ to oblige you 
41 I íhould viólate the law.”  A n d  at another time 
laughing at Simonides, he told him, “  That he was 
44 a man of little judgment to rail at the Corinthians, 
44 who were inhabitauts of fo great a city, and to 
u have hís own pi&urs drawn fo often, having fuch 
u an ill-favoured face.V

Yfhen he carne into power, and had won the fa- 
Vour of the people, he ílirred up a party agaínft Arif- 
tides, who was at length overpowered and banifhed 
by the oftracifm. Whcn the Perfians were coming 
down into Greece, and the Athenians were in con~ 
íultation who íhould be their generalr many declmed 
it, being terrified with the greatnefs of the dangerp 
but there was one Epicydes an orator, fon to Euphe- 
mides, a man o f great eloquence, but o f a cowardly

or wcalthy citizens were to enteifcam the people, they could not 
do it more effechiallv, than bv exhibiting to them the beft tra
gédica with thc utmoft magnificence. This-was the ground o f 
great emulation, vvhilíl every one endeavoured to outvíe his rival, 
not only in thé coftlinefc of the habits, and the magniñcence of 
tha decorations, but in the beauty of the piece, and the merif and 
reputation of the poet of whorn they bought Jt«

* He was a tragic poet, the difciple of Theípis, and contempo- 
tary  with Asfchylus. He was the firft who brought women actor s 
©n the ítage. His chief plays were Aítieon, A ice (tes, and the 
Danaides» >

He wrote two poems on thebattlc of Marathón and Salamin, 
and was the author of feveral odes and elegí es*. He was tnuch i a  
the favour of Paufanias king of Sparta, and of Hiero king of Si- 
cily* Plato had íb high an opinión of his merit, that he gave 
him the epithet of divine. He died in the firft year of the 78 tía 
Olympiad, at almoft ninety years of age ; íb that he was very near 
fourfeore when he deferibed the battie of Salamuu

and
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and avaricious dífpofition, who wás deíírous óf the ■ 
command, and would probably have been ele<5led,„ 
had not ThemiRocles, fearing that if the govemment 
íbould fall into íucli a man’s hands, all would be loR, 
by a fum of money prevailed on him to deítft froni ■ 
bis pretcnfions. ■

When the King o f Períia fent meflengers hito 
(Jreece, with an ínterpreter, to demand water and 
earth *, ThemiRocles, by the confent o f the people, 
feized upon the ínterpreter, and put hím to death, 
for prefuming. to deliver the meífage o f a barbarían 
in the Grecian language^ For this he was highly ho- 
noured by the Greeks, as alfo for what he did tó 
Arthmius of Zela, wlio, for bringing goid írom the 
Pérfians to corrupt the Grecrans, was by the perfua- 
fton of ThemiRocles degraded and made míainous,, 
together with his children and his poRerity. But 
that, whích moR of all redounded to his henear, was, 
that he put an end- to all the civil wars of Greece, 
compofed their diiferenccs, and perfüaded them to 
lay afide all enmity düring the war with the Perñans;. 
and in this he is faid to- have bcen nrach aíSRecLby- 
Chileus the A r  c adi anu

bla vi ng taken upon hímfelf tHe cominand o f the 
Athenian forces, he immediately endeavoui ed tó pre- 
vail upon'the citizens to leave the city, to embark ou 
board their galleys, and to iríeet the Perñan fleet'át 
a great diftance from Greece. But many oppoling 
this, he led a great army (the Lacedíémonians ha- 
ving joined him) into Tempe, in order to deferid the 
Theiíaliáns, who had not as yet declared for the Per- 
fians. But when they returned witkout performing, 
any thing, and it was-known that not only the Thef- 
íhiians, but all as far as Bceotia. liad yielded to Xer-

* When the kíngs of Perfia requtred any fíate cr peop’e to 
fiftunit to them, their cuftom was to demand of them earth and 
water; ablblute fubjeOion being fignihed hy their íiirrendering to 
them two ihings lo immediately necefiary to life. 1 íerodotas fays 
thát Xcrxes did not fend this meífage to the Athenians; the am- 
bafiadors of hís fathér Darius havÍRg been treated with great in- 
dignity when they made the lame demand; for the Athenians 
threw them into a ditch, telling them, u w tzftb water

E s :<eV
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xes; then the Athenians more wíllingly hearkened 
to the advice of Themiftoclcs to fight by fea, and 
fent him with a fleet to guard the ftraits o f Artemi-
íium*

When the Grecian fleets were joined, the Greeks 
were deíirous to give the íupreme command to Eu
rybiades the Lacedasmonian; but the Athenians, who 
íurniihed more veíiels than all the reft together*, 
refuíed to give up the fuperiority, till Themiftocles, 
perceiving the danger o f the conteft f , yielded the 
command to Eurybiades, and perfuaded the Athe
nians to fnbmit, by reprefentmg to them, that if in 
this war they behaved themfelves like men, the Grc- 
dans íor the fu ture would o f their own accord give 
thexn the diief command. T o  this moderation of 
his, Gz'eece feems chiefly to ha ve owed its preferva- 
tion, and the Athenians the reputadon they acquired 
of furpaffing their enemies in valour, and their allies 
ín kindnefs and civility.

A s foon as the Perfian fleet arrived at Aphetae, 
Eurybiades was aftoniíhed to fee fuch a vaft number 
of veffels hefore h im ; and being informed that two 
hundred more were failing round behind the Iíland: 
of Sciathus, he immediately determined to retire fur- 
ther ínto Greece, and to fail back towards fome part 
o f Peloponneíus, where their land-army and their 
Beet might jo in ; for he looked upon the Perfian 
torces tó be altogether invmcible by fea. But the 
Eubaans, fearing that the Greeks would forfake 
ihem, fent Pelagon to difeourfe privately with The- 
miftocles, and with him a large fum o f m oney; which 
he accepted, and gave to Eurybiades 1¡.> as Herodo-

tus
* This appears from the catalogue Herodotus has given us in 

the beginning of his eighth book, for he theie tells us, that the 
Athenians furnilhed 127 vefTels, and that the whole complement 
of the reft of the Grecians amounted to no more than i j i , out 
of which twenty belonged likewiíé to the Athenians, who had 
ient them to the Chalcidians. So that 147 of thoíe íhips belong- 
ed to the Athenians, and no more than 131 to the other ftates.

. .f Herodotus fays, it would in the event have been the ruin of 
Greece; for the confederates had dectared that they would with- 
draw, if the chief command was not given to a l  acedaemonian.

| Flutarch puts this ftory in a Eght the moft favourable to
Themiftocles.
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tus reports. But an Athcnian called A  rehiletes, who 
'was commander o f the íacred galley, and wanted 
money to pay his crew, oppoíed him in his defígns, 
and was for retuming without delay. For this reafon 
Themiílocles fo incenfed his countrymen againft him, 
that they boarded his íhip, and took what he had 
provided for his fupper from him. Architeles being^ 
much provoked at this infult, Themiílocles fent him 
in a chefl a quantity o f provífions, and at the bot- 
tom of it a talent o f filver, defiring him to fup quiet- 
ly that night, and to provide for his feamen and fol- 
diers in the m om in g; if  not, Tie would report a* 
mongft the Athenians, that he had received 'money 
from the enemy. .This circumftance ís related by 
Phanias the Lefbian.

Though the fe ve ra l* engagements between the 
Grecians and the Perfians in the ftraits o f Euboea 
were far from being deciíive; yet they were of great 
advantage to the Grecians, who learned by experí- 
ence, that neither the number of íhips, ñor the rich* 
nefs of their omaments, ñor the boafling ihouts or 
fongs of vi¿lory ufed by the barbarians, w$re at all 
terrible to brave men who were refolved to fighít 
hand to hand with their enemies; thefe things they 
were to defpife, and to come up clofe and grapple 
with their foes. This Pindar took notice of, and 
fpeaking o f the fight at Artemifium, juftly fays,

To this her g r ea t  nefs mighty Athens onves ;
On this foundaüon freedom 's j ln d iu r e  rofe.

For boldnefs and intrepidity is the begjmning of vic- 
tory. Artemifium is a maritime town, to the north 
of Heftiaea; and over^againíl f  it lies Olizon, which

is
_ ^
Themiílocles, Herodotus does not tell it in this mantier; on the 
contrary, he íays exprcísly, that of the thirty taients prefented to 
him by the Eubceans, he fent five to Eurybiades, three to a cap- 
tain of the Corinthians, and that he kept the remainder himlelf.

* They carne to three fevera! engagements in three days time ; 
m the laft of which, Climas, the father of Alcibiades, performed 
wonders. He had at his own expence fitted out a íhip carrying 
two hundred men.
. f  Plutaich fays in tffe fame fenfe as Virgil, ípeak*1

ing
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is in the territory that formerly was fubjeft to Plui 
locletes, where there is a írnall temple o f Diana, by 
way of diíHnction called Diana o í the Eafl. This 
témple is eneompaffed w ith a  wood, and irwrlofed with 
pillars of wlüte íloae, which if rubbed with.the hand, 
alíame the colour, and emir the fmell o f íaffron: on. 
ane of thepillars,thefe ve ríes are engraved

The vaíiant fins o f Athens mar this coafi
Vanouffd in naval fight the Perfian hoft,
With yífuds nuvtef'ous tribes c&mbirfd; and here 

chafe Diana* s ñame this trophy rear.

There is a place ílill tobefeen upoir this íhore, where - 
in the middle of a great heap of land, they take out 
from the bottom a black duft like aíhes, or fomething1 
that has paffed the fire ; and here* they think the'1 
w-recks o f  the lhips andbodiesof the dead were burnU- 
A s foon as the news carne from > Thermopylíe * to. 
Aitemiíium, that Leónidas was ílain, and that Xcr- 
xes had made himfelf mafter of all the paflages by- 
land, the fleet retumed back into Gfeece^the Athe- 
nians failing in. the rear, and being greatly elated on- 
account of the valour they had íhown, and - the fue- 
cefs they had obtaiaied.

A s  Thfemiftocles faííed along the coaft, he took’ 
notice o f the harbours and places fit fór the enem yV 
íhips to retire into, and engraved large letters on

5ng of Carthage, fays Catíbalo Jtaliam contra* Fot a ll the Peladle 
gulf, and all'M agneto  up to  the Macedcnian íta , lay between
Artemifium and Oliven.

* The laíl‘ engagemtnt at Thermopylae, whereir Xerxes forced ' 
the paíTages of the mountains, b y tb e  defeatof thé L'aCedsmo- 
nians^THcípians, aad Thecans, whóhad heen íeft to guard themy 
happ ned on the fame day with the battle1 of Artemifimn; and * 
the news of it was brought to Thémí (Vocles by anAthenian called 
Alronychm. Plutarch makes two flight a meo tibe of thisaétionp 
fbr thongh it has not any im media te relation to Themiítocles, y e t : 
itíe rvesto  aggrandize his fame, fíete that defeat made X erxes' 
mole formidable to the Grecians. They called a narrow país on 
a momitain that Iay between Mount (Jeta on the wefl, and the 
M eliac gulf on thé eaíl, Tbcrmcfiyl¿, that is to íay, i  be gata of tic  
bot b¿thsy of which there were feveral in thofe parts. The gatea 
helor ged to a íh ohg vvall buiít fcy the people of Phoeis, on put- 
poic to hinie* the wetttfions of the Theílsiisaí*

femé
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fome ñones which he fbund there by chance, and on 
íbme others which he fet up on purpofe near to the" 
landing-places, or where they were to water. In 
theíe inícriptions he required the lonians to forfake 
the Medes, if  it were poííible, and come o ver to the' 
Greeks, who were their ancient founders and proge-* 
nitors, and were now hazarding all for their líbertiesj- 
but if this could not be done, at leaft to perplex and 
diíorder the Perfians whenever they fought with the 
Greeks* He hoped that thefe writíngs would pre
valí with the lonians to revolt, or at leait would caufe . 
great confufion among them, by rendering their fide- 
lity fufpe&ed by the Perfians.

Though Xerxes had already^ paíled through Do* 
ris had invaded the country o f  Phocis, and had. 
burnt and deftroyed the cides o f the Phocmns, ye£ 
the Greeks f  fent them no relief; and though the* 
Athenians eameftly defired thein to oppofe the Per- 
fians in Baeotia, before they could come into Attica*- 
as they themfelves hád oppofed thent by fea at Arte* 
mifium; yet the Greciairs gave no ear to their re- 
quefl, being wholly ihtent upon Peloponnefus, and 
refolved to gather all their forces together within the 
ifthmus, and to build a wall from fea to fea over that 
ftrait neck of land. The. Athenians were enraged to* 
fee tliemfelves thus betrayed, and at the fatne time 
diAreífed and difcouraged at fo general a defeftioy. 
To fight alone againft luch a numerous army was to 
no purpofe; and this only expedient was left thcni 
for the prefent, to abandon the city, and5 belake them* 
felves to their íhips. But the peoplc were very un- 
willihg to hearken to this propofal,, havíng no de— 
fire of victory, or idea o f fafety, if  forced to abandon* 
the temples o f their gods, and the monuments of their 
anceftors. Themiftocles being unable to draw the 
people over to his opinión by any Human argumcnts,. 
fet his machines on work, as tn.aplay, and had re- 
cpurfe to prodígies and oracles. The dragón of Mi—

* T h t Dorians were in the iñtereft of Xerxes#
% By Greeks he mcans hcre th< inhabitan ts of Peloponnefiis¿.

nerva
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nerva whích, it feems, diíappeared about that tiinê . 
ferved hirn for a prodigy: and the prieíls finding that 
the oíFerings which were evefy day fet before it re- 
maíned untouched, told the people, by the dire&ioit 
o f Themiftocles, that the goddeis had left the city, 
and taken her flíght before. them towards the fea. 
He often repeated to them the Oracle which bid them 
truft to walls of wood, íhowing them that walls o£ 
wood coul'd ftgnify nothitig elfe but íhips -j*; and that. 
the hland of Salamin was not termed mi fo r  able or un* 

fortúnate by Apollo, hvttdivwie, intimating thereby, that 
it íhould ene day be very fortúnate to the Greeks 
A t  length || his opinión prevailed^ and he propofed 
a decree, that the city íhould be recommended to the 
prote&ion of Minerva, the tutelary goddefs o f the A - 
thenians; that they who were. o f age to bear arios, 
íhould emharfc; and that every one íhould provide as 
well as he conld for the fafety o f his wife, his cliil- 
dien, and his (laves. This decree being pafled, moíl 
o í the Athenians removed* their families to Troczen, 
where they were received very hoípitably ; and the 
Troezenians made an order that they íhould be mam- 
lame d at the publié charge, by diílributing daily tvvo

* This dragón had the guardián íhip of the eitadel, aiu! was- 
*<mrUhed in the temple of Minerva.

f  Some thought that the oracle direfled them to retire within 
th.it part of the city calleo the Aeropolh or citadds,.whichwasíur* 
i'q^nded with a woode?? fence.

f One verle of the oracle .was this,
¿ T í l v  I Z c t & x . u l u  «ítoAsí? Js t v  t í k v c í  y v v s C i K & v .

■ V<vine Saht’Hn, thou- ruilt dejir.oy the children o f  nu ornen,- TheiV 
two veifés ronfounded thofe who ío underftood the oracle, as to 
iiiterpret wooden waíl$ by íhips; for they thought ít was meante 
by it, they íhould be defea ted near Salamin, Them iít o cíes was- 
the only perlón who difeovered the abíurdity of that explicativo, 
and made it appcaiy that if  Apolló meant that the Athenians- 
were to periíh near Salamin, he would not bave calkd it divine% but. 
rather infortunate ¡ .th a tth e  me nace contained in the predidtion 
related to their enemies, and tftat conftqyently Tir-int y v 9stiK&r% 
the children o f  iuowtn, mear.tthe -Perfoms  ̂ being ía te rm ed  by the; 
oracle to denote their eowardice and effeminacy-.

|[ Themiíloeles’s opinión fo far prevailed, that the Athenians- 
ftoned Cyrfdus, who mamtained the contrary. Nay, their ani*- 
mofity went Ib far, that the women ítoned the wife of that un- 
fórtunate declaimcr.

cboli'
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.fíbolí to every en e; that thc children íhould have 
ieave to gather fcuít where tljey pleafed, and théir 
fehoolmafter be paid at the public charge for inñruít- 
ing them. Nicagoras was the author of this de-
'Cree.

There being na money in the treafury at that time, 
the íenateof Areopagus (as Ariftotlefays) diftributed 
to every foldter eight draclím as; which contributed 
very rnuch to the well marming of the fteet. But 
Clidemus aferibes this to a ílratagem of Themiñocles; 
veho, wlien the Athcnians went down to the ha ven 
of Pirseus, faid, that the segis was taken away from 
the ílatue o f Minerva, and while he pretended to 
fearch for it, and was ranfaeking all places, he found 
among the baggagc great fums o f money, which he 
fei/.ed for the ufe o f the ptihlic ; and with this the 
foldiers and ieamen were wcll provided for their 
voy age.

The embarkation o f the people o f  Athens afforded 
a fpeftacle, which in fome excited pity, in others ad
miraron of the firmnefs and conftancy of thofe, who, 
fending away their parents to a diftant place, un- 
moved by their cries, tears, and embraces, paíled 
over into the hland. But that which moved compaf» 
ñon mofbof all, was, that many'old men, by re afon 
of their great age, were left behind; and even the 
tame domeftic animáis raifed fome tender emotions, 
while by their mbumfttl c r ies and howlings thc y 
íhowed their affeítion for their mafters, and their re- 
gret at being forfaken by thofe who had fed them. In 
particular it is reported, that Xanthippus, the father 
of Pericles, had a dog that would not endure to ftay 
behind, but lcaped luto the fea, and fwam along by 
the íide of the galley till he carne to the ííland of Sa- 
lamin, where he rmmediately expired ; and he is faid 
to have been buried in that part o f  the i liand which 
is ftill called The dog*s grave.

Among the great a^ioiís o£ Themiflocles, the re- 
calling Ariftides was not the lea ít; for before the 
war he was opprefíed by a faítion ftirred up by The- 
miftoclcs, ^ndfuffeted baniíhmcnt. But Themiftocles 
now perceiving that the people regretted the abfence
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,oF this great man, and fearing that he might go over 
•to the Períians to revenge himfelf, and thereby ruin 
the aíFairs of Greece, propofed a decree, that thofe 
who were baniílied for a time, might re tur n again, 
to give what affiftance they could to the Grecians, 
both by their counfel and valour, with the reft of the 
Athenians,

Eurybiades,, by reafon o f the great authority of 
¿parta, was made chief commander o f the Grecian 
jfleet, ahhough he was a man of little courage. He 
was willing to weigh anchor and fet fail tov/ards the 
ifthmus, where the Peleponneíian army lay encamp- 
ed ; but Themiftocles violently oppofed -him, and on 
this occaflon made thofe well-known replies. When 
Eurybiades faid to him, 44 A t  the Olympic gaxnes 
44 they that rife up before their turn are puniíhed;” 
Themiftocles replied, 44 A nd they that are left be- 
“  hind are never crowned.”  Eurybiades lifting up his 
ftaff as if lie were going to ñrike him, Themilto- 
cles cried, 44 Strike, but hear m e ”  Eurybiades, 
admiring his moderation, deíired him to fpeak, and 
Themiftocles tlien brought him over to his opi
nión. One who ftood near him iaid, 44 That it 
44 did not become thofe who had no city to per- 
44 fuade others to relinquifh their habita tions, and 
44 forfake their country.”  T o  this Themiftocles re
plied, 44 Wretch that thou art, \ve have indeed left 
u our houfes and our walls, not thinking it fít to 
44 become llaves for the fake of thofe things that have 
44 no life ; and yet our city is now the greateft of all 
44 Greece, for it confifts o f two hundred galleys 
44 which are here ready to defend you i f  you pleafc: 
14 but if  you run away and betray us a fecond time, 
44 the Greeks lliall foon perceive that the Athenians 
44 will poffefs as fair a country, and f  as large and 
44 Tree a city as that which they have quitted.”  Thefe *

* In lome mamifcnpts it is threc hundred.
t  For the Athenians, having a fleet of zoo lail, were in a con- 

áition of making con íide rabie conquefts. Beíides, this reply in- 
duded a menace that they would país into Italy, and poíleft thcm- 
Icives of <hé city of Siris, which had heen promifcd thcm by thé 
orade.

exprefiloTis
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trpreífions o f Themíftocles made Eurybiades fiifpeS» 
that if he retreated, the Atheniañs would fall oft 
from him. When ene o f Eretria began to oppofe 
him, he laid, llave yon any tking to fay o f «tvar, tvho 
are íike that fijh  * ñutid) has a fword\ but no bedrt f  
Some fay, that while Themíftocles was difeourfing 
of thefe things upon the deck, there was an owl feen 
flying to the right hand o f the fleet, which carne and 
fit  upon the top o f the maft. This happy ornen fo 
far difpofed the Greeks to follow his advice, that 
they prefently prepared to fight. Yet when th^ene- 
my's fleet was arrived at the haven of Phalerus upon 
the coaft of A ttica, and with the number o f theír 
fliips covered all the Chore, and when the Greeks faw 
the king himfelf come dcrvvn with his land-army to 
the fea-fi3 e, and all his forces united, then the goovl 
counfel of Themíftocles was immediately forgotten, 
and the Peloponneíians caíl theír ejes again towards 
the iíthmus, and could not bear with patience that 
any one ihould fpeak againft theír returning home; 

"and, refolviíig to depart that night, the piíots had 
o'rders what courfe to fteer.

Thcmiftocles being greatly concemed that the 
Grccians ihould retire, and loíe the advantage o f the 
narrow feas and ftrait paflages, and ílip home every 
one to his own city, contrived that ftratagem which 
was carried on bv Sicinus. This Sicinus was a Per- 
fian f  captive, but had á great aíFeffion for Themíf-

* The Greekname is T c u t l i s ;  but it isunccrtaiu what fifh is 
mtant.

f  I know not upon what authoiity Plutarch feys that Sicinus 
was a Perfian. Can it be imagined, that Themíftocles woul l 
oommít the education of his children toa  Barbarían ? Plato woull 
certainly have reproached him for it, as he did Pendes for ha- 
ving cauíed Alcibtadrs to be brought<up by a Thracian ílavC- It 
is not improbable that b e  was mifled by a  falfe reading of this 
paflage ¡n Herodotus: U Íp iru  Itq t í  t í  M üj&w» a n g *
ttXów* Mlfit ad clajfcm Afltdvrum rjirwn* Perhaps inflcad of 
to he read r¡» , arid maide t u * MijS&v relate to avíase-, and il> 
tranflated it, tt he íent to the'fleet a irtan of the Medes,”  where- 
as Herodotus means, M be íent a man to the flett of the Medes.** 
This ¡s the more likety, becauíe iEíchylus, who was in thisaíríon, 
fpeaking of Sicinus, íays, “  A  certain Greek from the army o f 
11 the Atheniass told Xerxes,”  &c. r. 35J,

V ot. L  F  f  tóeles*
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*
tóeles, and was tutor to his children: upon this oc~ 
cafion TheniíítQcles fent him privately to Xerxes, with 
..orders to tell the king, that the commander of the 
Alhenians having efpouíed his intereft, had fent early 
to iníorm him, that the Greeks were ready to make 
their eícape, but that he advifed him to hinder their 
ftight, and to fall upon them while they were in this 
xonfuílon, and at a diítance from their land-army; 
by which means he might deílroy all their naval Tor
ces. Xerxes was highly pleafed at this meílage, and 
reeeíved it as from a friend: and immediately order- 
ed the commanders of his íhips to fend out two hun- 
dred fail, to encompafs all the iílands, and inclofe 
all the ílraits and paifages, that none of the Greeks 
niight efeape ; and to follow with the reít of the fleet 
at leiíure. This motion of the enemy was firft per* 
ceived by Ariftides the fon of Lyñmachus, who, 
tliough he was not in friendíhip with Themiílocles, 
(for he had been formerly baniíhed. by his means, as 
has been related), went immediately to him, and in- 
formed him that they were encompaffed by their ene- 
mies. Themiílocles knowing the generofity o f Arif
tides and being much pleafed with hís viíit at that 
rime, imparted to him all that he had tranfadled by 
Sicinus, and in trente d hixn, that having great au- 
thority among the Greeks, he would now "make ufe 
of it in joining with him to induce them to ftay, and 
•fight their enemies in thofe narrow feas. Ariftides 
'applauded Themiílocles, and went to the other com
manders and captains of the galleys, and encouraged 
them to engage; yet they did not períeftly believe 
wliat he had reported, till a galléy o f Teños which 
revolted from the Períians f , whereof Panaetíus was

■* Plutarch here-fpeaks a s if  Ariftides was then in the fleet; 
b¡¡t he was in the iflantf of -¿Egina, from whence he failed by night 
with great hazard, and, pafling through the Perfian fleet, brought 
this inteliigenceto Themiftocles. ,

f  Moft of the iílands had dtclared for the Períians. Thís Pa- 
fixtius the fon of Socimenes carne qver to the Greeks with the- 
ihlp under hís command, and the Grecians were fo fenfible of hís 
íervice, that on a triaos y which they coníecrated in the temple of 
Delphi,.the Tenians were inícribed among the ñames of thoíb who 
had contributed to the obtaining that viítory over the Barbarinns.

commander,
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commander, carne into their fleet, and confírmed the 
news, that all the ílraits and paíFages were befet; and 
then rage and fury, as well as neeeffity, provoked 
them all to fight.

A s foon as it was day, Xerxes placed himfelf en 
high to view his fleet, and to be a fpe&aíor of the 
battk. Phanodemus * fays, he fat upon an eminence 
above the temple o f Hercules, where the channel 
■ which feparates the coaíl o f A ttica from the ifland is 
narroweíl; but Aceftodorus f  writes, that it was in 
the confines o f Megara, upon thofe hills which are 
callcd the h&rns%9 where he fat on a golden feat ¡j, 
with many fecretaries about him to write down all 
that íliould pafs in the fight.

While Themiflocles was facrificing upon the admi* 
ral galley, there were three very beautiful captives 
brought to him, richly dreffed and adomed with gold,, 
faid to be the children of Autar&us and Sandace, fiíl- 
er to Xerxes. A s  fotut as the foethfayer Euphrantides 
faw them, and obferved that at the fame timé the fire 
blazed out from the ofFerings with extraordinary 
brightnefs and. that one íiieezcd to the right §>■ ■

* A n andent author, who wrote the híftory of Attica, perhaps 
the fame with tharquoted by Dronyfius o f Ha!iíamaífus, under 
the tille of A  jjiKiíq &o%xtáAoy¿sí.?-, o f  the Antiquities o f  Attica*

f  An hiftorian, anthor of an hiítory- of Greece. . We are not 
to tonfound him with Accftorides, who wrote a treatife o f  the f a - 
bul cus accounU of. sities*

j: On the coaft over-agamíl Salamin are two mour.tains, which 
feparate Attica from the terntories of Megara; they are called 
C eru to y the hortis, S ír a b . ¿ib. ix. .

.¡j It was not of gol di, but fijver, and was confeerated in the 
temple of Minerva, with the golden labre of Mardonius, which 
was taken afterwards in the battle of Platas. Demoíthenes, who 
had fe en it oftenj calis it dKppzv dg yvg ¿ir< $ t& y a  c h a i r rw ith J ilv c r fe e f..

P This was always taken for a ’ fortimatc prefage, as was the ■ 
flame that íhone round the head of Servios Tuilitre, of whick 
Fio rus lays, quam  clu ru m  f o v e  %ófa circum  c a p u ijla in m a  p rom ifeT at.

§ Sneezing was alway& looked on as- a happy1 ornen, and 15 a fu* 
peiíUtion of a very ancient date, there beinga remarkatle in'fance- 
of it in the 1 7 1 b bot k of HomePs OdyfTey, without any diftinflion 
cither of the right or le ft; but afterwards fneezings to the right 
only were looked upon as fortúnate prognoftics. This fuperítition 
paíled from Greece to Rome, which gave Catuilus occafion te fay , 

A m o r yjh ú J lc r  ante y 

R c x t r a m  f e r n a i t  a ^ ro b a iio n e m *
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tvhich ponendcd fome fortúnate cvent, he took Tlie*. 
miftocles by the hand, and ordered that the three, 
youths rtiould be confecrated and facrificed to Bac- 
f  has Omeftes * , or the devaurer ; for hereby the Greeks 
would not only fave themftlves, but alfo obtain 
vi&ory. Themiftocles was ftartled at ar prophecy 
that carrled fo much cruelty and inhumanity with i t ; 
but the populace, aecording to their msmner in all 
preíling thí lie id lies, trufting more to any abfurd and 
extravagant means of fafety, than to fucli as are rea- 
íonable, with one voice mvokedBacchus, and, bring- 
ing the captives to the altar, compelled Themiftocles» 
to perform'the iaerijice, as the foothfayer had com- 
manded. This is reponed by Phanias theLeíbian, a 
philolbpher and a good hiftorian, A s  to the ninnber 
o f the enemy’s fhips, the poet Aífchylus writes in bis 
tragedy called the Perficni$y “  That to his own know- 
w ledge Xerxes had a thoufand fliips, o f which tw<* 
u hundred and fe ven were of extraordinary fwift* 
u  nefs.”  The Athenians had an hundred and eighty; 
in every íhip eighteen men fought upen the deck, four 
o f whom were archers, and the reft well armed.

As Themiftocles had taken pofleffian of the moft 
advantageous place» fo he Íhowed no lefs judgment

* I no wliere find that Bacchus was cver wor/hipped at Athens 
«nder that ñame» much lefs that the Athenians offered to him 
turnan facrifices. He was «n the contrary too mercíful and benigtv 
a deity to receive them. The Grecians report o f him, that on« 
da y, as lome young people were facrificing to him near the river 
Aíopus in Boeotia, they drank to fuch cxccfs, that in their cups 
they killed the prieíf; for which ofTence the country was imme- 
diatcly puniíhed with a pelHlcntial di&afe. Hereupon they had 
recourfe to the o ráete, and weie ordered by way of atonement to 
ihcrifice a beautiful youth to Bacchus; but Bacchus, afchorring 
fuch a ti£Km, ílnt a goat in the place of tbe youth ; in memory 
c f  which they built him a temple on the very fpot, which they 
Confecrated to Bacchus Aigobolos, that is, the goat-fender. I f l  am 
not miftaken, the greateíl cruelty, that ever was allowed in. his 
rites, was what was praffifed in a town of Arcadia, where in one 
of his leftivals, they uícd to whip the women, as they did the young 
men round Diana’s altar at Sparta But, as the iflanders were ai* 
ways more cruel than the inhabitants ©f the continent, it cannot 
be denied but that they did offer human fáerifices to Bacchus irt 
the iflands. Evelpis Cariftius íays, that at Chios and Tenedor 
they facrificed to him under the ñame of Qm *dit/st and Docklc* 
fsys they did the lame thing at Leíbosv
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lm chtifmg the beffc time o f fighting; for he would- 
not begin the engagement, till the tíme of day was 
come when diere conílantly rifes a blmiering wind 
from the fea, which makes a rougii water in the 
channel. This was rio ineonvenience to the Crecían . 
fhips, which were low built and ftrong, but was ver y 
hurtful to the Perfian veffels, which had high ítems 
and lofty dccks,.and were heavy and unwieldy, fo 
that their fides were. continually expofed to the Gre-< 
ciaris, who íiercely aífaulted them, flríctly obeying 
the orders o f Themiftocles, who well underiiood what 
was moíl fer their advantage. When Aríamenes, ad* 
miral to Xerxes, a good man, and by far the braveíl 
and worthieíi o f the king’s broíhers, made tcwards 
Thcmiílocles, and, having a greatíhip, threw darts, 
and íhot forth arrows, as from the walls of a caitle, 
Aminias the Deceban and Soft cíes the Pedían, who 
failed in the íam eveíiel, bore in and attacked him,' 
and, both íhíps meeting, their fharp ítems armed with 
hraís pierced tíirough each other, fo that they were 
faftened together, when, Aríamenes attempting to" 
board them, Aminias and Solides ran at him wuh 
their pikes, and thruft him into the fea: his body, as 
ít floated amongft others, was known by * Artem iíia,- 
and carried to Xerxes¿ It is reported, that in the 
midft of the combat a great dame íhiiied bright in 
the air above the city of Eleuíis, and thatfounds and 
voices were heard through all the plains of Thriafia 
as far as the fea, like thofe of a number-of men that 
were going to celébrate the myfteries o f, Bacchus f  -y 
and that a cloud feemed to rife from the place from- 
whence this found carne, and pafling íorward fell up-

* Artcmifiaj daughter ofLygdamtSj-and queen of-Halicarnaf* 
fas. She armed five ílout fhips in aid to Xerxes. H eredóte 
highly- commends her forhe* courage and pmdenoe, and aflores 
us that fhe gave Xerxes the beft advice ofany of hft allies. W& 
are not to confound thís'prineefs with that -Artemífia, who was 
the wife of Mau&lus.king oí Caria, and lived about nintty years--- ■ 
aíter this engagement»

f  Hcrodotus mentían 5 the fame thíngy but íays that the vifíon 
appeared íbme days before the batde, while Xerxes*;. land-forces 
were raraging the territories of Attica, and was firíl tíiícoverfd. 
by an Athenian exile, much eíleemed by Xerxes, calied Dktus the - 
foi.of Thec cides..
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en the galleys. Others affirmed that thcy few appa* 
ritions in the íhape o f armed men, who neached out 
their hands from the ifland o f -¿Egína towards the 
Grecian galieys, and were conjcdured to be the Mn- 
cides*, whofe affiftance they had implored in their 
prayers- before the fight. The firft man that took a 
íhip was Lycomedes the Athenian, captain of a gal* 
ley, who cut down tlie enfigns whieh were in the 
prow o f the. fhip, and dericated them to the laurelled 
A pollo, A s the battle was fought in a narrow chan- 
nel, the Períians could bring up only a part o f  their 
fieet, and many of their ihips ran fbul o f one another; 
the Grceks, hereby equalling them in ftrength, fought 
with them till the evening, when they, put them to 
fíight, and obtained fo complete and fignal a vietory,, 
that, as Simonides obferves, neither the Greeks ñor 
any other nation ever by fea performed fuchglorious 
feroce, whether wc coníider the bravery o f the coni- 
monfeamen, or the condud o f the admira!.

After the battle Xerxes* being enraged at his ilL 
fortune, attempted to ftop up the channel, and to 
makc a dam, upoir which he miglit lead his lana* 
forces over ínto the ifland o f Salam inf.

Themiílocl es, being defirous to know the Opinión* 
o f Ariftides, told him, that he mtended to fet iail for 
the Hellefpont, to break the bridge ©f ihips f , where-  ̂
by he migHt hinder the retreat o f Xerxes» and.beccme 
jmafter o f  Aíia, without flirrihg out o f Europe. But

* For a vtfitl had been ícnt to JEgína, in order to o fer up. 
prayers to JEacus and his-defeendants. This ASacus was the fon' 
o f Júpiter, and had been king of ,/Egina. He was remarcable for 
his juftice and pietv, whilft he lived; and it is pretended that his; 
prayers had ofttn proved very advantagcoas to the Grecians. 
After his death it was given out, that Júpiter had madthim ohe of 
the judges in the infernal regíons.

•f Accordingto Herodotus, he attempted this on pnrpoíc to con- 
ceal his truc defign, which was to recover the HeHefpont.

t  Xemcs had Taid a bridge of boats over the Hellefpont for the 
paiíage of his arsny, at a place which frena thence was called 
Zeugma t that is, the junOion, btcaufe by means of this bridge t(&e 
two fhores were in a manner joined together. W e ought not, as 
lome geographers have done, to confound this Zeugma of Xer* 
xes with a toa n of the lame ñame on the Euphrates, where Alex- 
ander aíterwards did the £uxrc thit*g*ihat had bten done hete by 
Xcntcs.
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Ariftides *, difapproving hís defign, madetliis replyi 
« We have hitherto had to do with an encmy dif- 
« folved in luxury -r but, tf wc íhut him up withia 
*< Greece, and drive him to néceffity, he, that is maf- 
« ter of fuch great forces, will no longer fit quietly 
« with-a canopy of gold over his head, lookíng upon 
“ the fight for his plealüre, but in fuch a ftrait will 
« attempt every thing; he will be refolute, and ap- 
« pear himfelf in perlón upon all occafions* he will! 
“  foon correé! his errors, and fupply what he has 
« formerly omitted through remiiinefs; thereforty, 
« inftead ofremoviñg the bridge that is already made, 
« \ve fhould rather build another if ü  were poflible, . 
« that he might make his retreat with the more expe- 
“  dítion.”  To which Themiftocles anfwered, u  I f  this 
** be rcquiílte, we muft by all xneans unite, in con- 
(i triving fome method to rid ourfelves of him as

foon as may be.”  This being determined, he 
found out among the captives one of the king of Per- 
fia’s ettnuchs named A rm ees f , wliom he fent to the 
king to inform him, M that the Greeks, being now 
4i viélorious by fea, Kad refolved to fail to the Helle- 
♦ * fpont, and deftroy the bridge, l>ut that Themiftos 
w cíes, being concerned for the king’s prefervation, 
M revealed this ta  him, that he might Kaftén towards 
44 the Afiatic feas, and pafs over into his own domi- 
“  nions 5 and in the mean, time he would caufe de- 
* lays, and hinder the confederates frora purfuing 
44 him,”  Xerxes no fooner heard this, but being 
very much terrified, he retreated out of Greece withu 
all fpeed. The prudent conduét of Themiftocles and 
Ariftides in this afíair, was afteirwards more fully un-

* Hcrodotus íays it was not Ariftides, but Eurybíades, who 
ttiade that reply to Themiflódes; and indeed that ismot e proba
ble. Themiftocles had no occafion to cenfer wíth Ariftides on 
that íubje£t, but there was aneceííity for him to oommunicate it  
to Eurybiades, who was general;

t  This account is more probable than thatgivtn by HeroJotus„ 
who tells us that he, who had been employed b^fbre, was made 
ufe of again by Thtmiftoclcs on this ocea lío». Belidcs, Herodo- 
tus feems to fully this aftion, by íntimatihg that Themiftocles did 
it with a víew of fecuríng the proteétíon o f the Períians  ̂ in cafe, 
ht fhould aftcrwards be ill ufed by the Atbccians,

THE MI S T O C L  ES, u t
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derflood at tlie battle. óf Plataéa, where Mardónius* 
with a very fmall partíof. tile forces o f Xerxes, put 
the Greeks in danger of lofing all,

Herodotus writer^that, o f ail the eities of Greece; 
JEgina performed the beíiiervice-in the war, iriwhidi 
alio all men yielded to Themiílocles, though fomej 
out of envy, did it.unwillingly ; and when the Greeks 
re turnea to the ifthmus, where the oífioers delivered 
their fuffrages inícribed on billets taken frcm the 
altar, to determine who was moft worthy, every 
one gave the firít vote for himfelf, and the fecond 
for Themiílocles. The Lacedíemonians carried him 
with them to Sparta, where, giving the rewards of 
valour to Enrybiades, and of wifdom and conduu: 
to Themiílocles, they crowned him with olive, pre* 
fented him with the rioheít chariot in . the. city, and 
fent 300 young men to aceompany him to the com 
fines o f  their country*■ ; A t  the next Qlympian 
games, when Themiílocles entered the: place where 
thofe exercifes were performed, the fpetflators took 
no further notice. of; the combatants, but fpent the 
whole day in looking upon him, íhowing him to the 
ílrangers, admiring him, ánd applauding him by 
cjapping their hands, and all other ex'preffions of rê  
fpecl, which fo delighted him,* that he confeffed to- 
liis friends, that he then reaped the fruk o f a llh is  
labours for, the Greeksv He was natprally very fond* 
o f applauíej as is evident from thole things which are 
reeordcd of him. When he was chofen admiral by 
the Athenians, he ended no bufmefs fully, public ñor 
prívate, but deferred all till the day they were to- 
¿xil, that, by di-fpatching much buíinefs together, 
and having to do with all forts o f men, his power 
and mflúence ifiight appear more ; extracrdinary. 
Viewing the dead bodies caíl up by the fea, he per- 
ceived collars and chains o f gold aboüt them ; yet he 
palfed on, only fhbwing them to a fríen d that fcl-i 
lowed him,, faying, u Take yon thefe things, for you 
** are not Themiftoclesí”  H e faid to Antiphates, a' 
perfon o f : remarkable beauty, who- had formerly be-

* They were 300 horfe. Herodotus íays that Themiílocles was 
the only perlón who bad cver been ib honouied by the LacedK-í 
BBonians»,

barred i
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fcaved himfelf haughtily towards hím, but now ín hís 
glory obíequioufly wáited on hím, M Young man, we 
« have both of us found our miftake at the fame time, 
“ though a little too late.”  He ufed to fay, “  that 
« the Athenians did not honour him, ot admire him, 
« but when they were in danger they fheltered them- 

felves under him, as men do in ftormy weather un- 
« der a plane-tree, and when they have fair weather 
« again, they pulí off its leaves, and cut down its 

faireft b ranches.”  A  Seriphian telling him, M that 
« he had not obtained this lionour by himíelf, but 
« by the greatnefs and fplendour of his city,”  he re- 
plied, “  You fpeak truth, for I íhould never have 
"  been eíleexned if I had been qf Seriphus, ñor you 
il though you had been of Athens.”  A  commander 
of the army, who thought he had performed ecnfi- 
derable fervice for the Athenians, boafting of his ac- 
tíons, and companng them with thdfe of Themiílo- 
clcs, he tolu hita this íable; u The day «fu* ib t  
$í feftival once reproached the feftival, that íhe was 
u  perpetually wearied with bufinefs and toil, where- 
u as the feftival day was pafTed in idlenefs and luxu- 
** ry : to which the feftival replied; That is truc; 
u yet if I had not been before you, you had not been 
“  at all; fo if Thejntftocles had not been before you, 
*( where had you been now ?”  Laughing at his own 
fon, who was ibmewhat too bold through the indul* 
gence and fondnefs of his mother, he told him, “  that 
“  he had the moft power of any one in Greece; for,”  
faid he, "  the Athenians command the reft of Greece*, 
“  I command the Athenians, your mother commands 
“  me, and you command your mother.”  Loving to 
be Angular in all things, when he had lands to fcil*. 
he ordered the crier to give notice that there wcre 
good neighbours near it* O f two who made love to 
his daughter, he preferred the virtuous before the 
rich, faying, ** he deíired a man without riches, ra- 
u ther than riches without a man.”  Thefe things I 
have mentioned as fpecímens of his wit and pleaían- 
try.

He now begán to rebuild and fortify the city of A? 
thens, having with meney corrupted the Lacedamo-

niaiL
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wian Ephori, and perfuaded theiíi not to oppofe itr 
as Theopompus # reports ; but, as moíl relate it, by 
over-reaching and deceiving them : For, being chofen 
by the Athenians to go on an embaffy to Sparta, he 
went thither, where the Lacedaemonians accuilng 
liim of fortifying the city o f Athens, and Poliarchus 
being fent on purpofe from iEgina to plead againft 
him, he denied the fa¿t, adviíing them to fend to A- 
thens to fee whether it were fo or no ; by which de- 
lay he got time for the bnilding of the wall, and per
fuaded the Athenians to feize upon thofe who were 
fent, and keep them as hoíiages for him, When the 
Lacedaemonians knew the truth, they did him no 
hurt, .but, liiding'their anger for the prefent, fent 
him away.J _ r .

After this, he fortifíed the Piraeus, (having obferv* 
ed th*e goodneís o f that harbour,) and joined the 
whole. city to the fea, which was diredlly contrary to 
the pclicy o f the oíd kings- o f  Athens, who, endea*- 
vouring to withdraw their fubjects from the fea and 
the cáre-of maritime afFaírs, and to accuíiom them to 
live b y  agriculture, invented the fable o f the conten- 
tion between Minerva and Neptune for the patronage 
o f the Athenians, when _ Minerva, by íhowing to the 
judges an olíve-tree, was declared to be their tutela- 
ry goddeís. But Themiílocles did not join the haven 
o f Pir^us to the city, as the poet Ariftophanes ob
ferv es, but he joined the city to the haven, and the 
lund to the fe a f ;  which increafed the power of the 
peop]e againíl the nohiiity, the authority coming in- 
to the hands o f watermen, mariners, and maílers of 
íliips. .He ordered, that the pulpit, built in the Pnyx 
for public orations, lhould be placed towards the fea: 
but the tlurty tyrants afterwards turned it towards 
the land f , íuppoímg that great power by fea would

. EWc
* He was a difciple of Hocfatcs, and xvrole a hiítory of the 

Greeks and Bnrbarians in fiftv-eight books. - 
. f  That ís, he did not make the whole city a harbour, which 
is generally a place of licentioufnefs, but provided that the city 
might, on-occahon, be aflifted by the Piia:us, and the Pirseus be 
íhccoured by the city; in which, however, hecáufed an exa&difr 
eiplipe to be obíerved.

f  í t  raay íeem a- frange fuppofition,. that changing the yrof-
0et>s
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gjlve life and encouragement to a popular government, 
but that huíbscndmén would be lefs oíFended at the. 
oreatnefs'of the nobility. But Themiítocles had ftill 
greater defigns for augmenting their naval ílrength ; 
for after the departure of Xerxes, when the Grecian 
fleet was arrived a t ’ Pagaík, where they wintered, 
Themiítocles, in a public oration to the people of 
Athens, told them that he had a deiign to perform 
fomething that would be vcry advantageous to the 
Athenians, but that it was o f fuch a nature, that it 
could not be communicated to the people in general. 
The Athenians therefore ordered him to impart it to 
Ariílides only, and, i f  he approved of it, to put it in 
pra&ice. When Themiítocles had diícovered to him 
that his defign was to burn the Grecian fleet in the 
haven of Pagafae, Ariílides, Corning out to the people, 
gavc this repQrt of the ílratagem contrived by The- 
miíto.cles, “  that diere was nothing more advantage- 
“  ous, but at the fame time nothing was more unjlliV', 
Upon this the Athenians commanded Themiítocles to' 
deíiíl from his intention.

When the JLacedaemonians propofed in the council 
of the Amphi&yons, that thofe cities, which had not 
taken arms againíl the Perfians, fhould be excluded 
from that aífembly, Themiítocles, fearing that if the 
TheíTalians, with thofe of Thebes, Argos, and others, 
were thrown out of the council, the Lacedsemonians 
would become wholly mafters of the votes, and a& as 
they ph afed, fpoke in behalf of thofe cities, and pre
valed with the members then fitting to alter their

peíls of a public place, where the people are accuílomcd to aíléitt- 
ble, would he a means of changing their íentiments and difpoii- 
tions; yet it is certain, that íbmetímes a mere trifle is able to 
awake in the minds of the people ideas capabie of produeing véry 
Turprifing eflefts, as may be íéen in the life of Camillus. It ap- 
pears from a pafíage in Ariílophanes, that the change of view did 
not hinder this from being a veiy dangerous place; for he íays that 
the people, though very mild and peaceable in their own houfes, 
grew very untra£iahle when aíTembled upon the Pnyx ; and that 
was the reafon, without doubt, which made them difcontiriue 
holding aíTemblies in that place. The thirty tyrañts were efta- 
biifhed at Athens by Lyfander, the firíl year of the 94th Olym-- 
piad, 40a years before the birth of cur Saviour.

1 ' opniióhs,
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opimons, remenftratíng to them, that there were 
xme and thirty cides which joined In the war, and 
that moft of thefe alfo were very fmall, and how in
tolerable it would be, if  the reíl o f Greece lhould be 
exeluded, and that this augufl conncil íhould come 
to be ruled by two or three great cides, By this he 
chiefly incurred the difpleafüre and hatred o f the La- 
ccdxmonians, who afterwards ufed all their intereft 
for the advancement of Cimon, that he might be a 
rival to Themiftocles in all afFairs o f fíate.

He alfo much offended the confederares by failing 
,about tlie iflands, and colle&ing moñey froxn them, 
Herodotus fays, that, requiring money o f thofe of 
the iíland of Andros, he told them, u that he had 
** bronght with him two goddefies, Perfuafion and 
“  F o r c é a n d  they anfwered him, ** that they had 
« alfo two great goddefles, which ptohibited them 
“  from givtng him any money, Poverty and Impofli- 

bility,”  Timocreon the Rhodian poet reprehends 
him fcmewhat bitterly, for being wróught upon by 
money to let thofe that were banifhed rétum, and fot* 
betraving him who had been his guefl and friendo 
The verfes are thefe;

Panfanias9s fa m e k t cthers raife9  

Leutychidas or bold Xanthippus p rd ife i 
The nvorth o f  Ariftides VU proclaim ,
The brightejl glory o f  the Athenian ñame.
Not fu ch  the cruel fa l f e  Themijlocles,
IVbofe monjlrous trunes Heav9n •with a lbor rente fee.u 
No g en 9roas thought •uuitbin bis bofo ni g l 0*1x1$ ;
His perfidy too *weii Timocreon kno^vs,
H isfr iend  andguefl* He promis*d to r f lo r e  
Him haplefs exile to his native f  iare.
£ut go !d  aliares him ,  and no oaths can lin d  :
He fa ils  and deaves that f r i e n d  and gu éft behinU,
'For go ld  alone he í i l ls ,  or fa v e s  fr om  fa t e ,
With •wealth o9er fow in g , and •with p rid e élatey 
f í e  g iv es  th9 affenibled Greeks a pompeas trea t .
They eat his breadf and cu ffe  him cwh¡le they ca t .

But, after the condemnation and baniíhment o f 'Ule- 
miftoeles, Timocreon reviled him more exceffively and 
more ■ roproachfully in a poem which begins thusc

fflvjh



Mufe, bear this fong through all the Grecian lands, 
ylnJgive tke glory which my verfe demands.

It is reported, that, when it was put to the queftion, 
whether Timocreon íhould he baniíhed for corrcl- 
íponding with the Perfians, Themift ocles gave his 
vote againft h im ; and, when Themiftocles was ac- 
cuíed of the fame crime, Timoereon made thefe veríes 
upon him.

To one alone the gnilt ts not confiad,
To be n.vith Perjian fies in frtendjhip foin'ñ*
Befide Timocreon other burees ‘we.’view ;
J f heJs d traitor9 thefe are traitors too.

And, when the citizens o f  Athens began to hearken 
willingly to thofe who traduced and reproached him, 
he was forced to put them in mind of the great fer- 
vices he had performed, and aíked thofe who were of- 
fended with him, whether the y were weary with re- 
ceiving benefits often from tlie fame perfon, whereby 
he rendered himfelí more odious. But he more high- 
ly incenfed the people, by building a temple to Diana 
linder the ñame o f Arijiobule, or Diana o f the befi 
cntnfel, intimating thereby, that he had given the 
beft counfel not only to the Athenians, but to all 
Greece. He built this temple near to his own hotife 
in a place called Melita, where now the hangmen 
carry out the bodies of fuch as are executed, and 
throw the halters and cío the s of thofe that are ftrang- 
led, or otherwife put to death. There is to this day 
a ílatue of Themiftocles in the temple of Diana Arif- 
tobule, by which it appears, that his mind was not 
more heroical than his perfon and aípeft. A t  length 
the Athenians baniíhed him, making ufe oí the oftra- 
cifin to deprefs his great eminence and authority, as 
they ordinarily did to all thofe whom they thought 
too powerful, and whofe greatnefs was become dif- 
proportioned to »n equal and popular govemment: 
For the oftraciím was inílituted not fo much to puniíh 
the oífender, as to mitígate and pacify the fury of the 
envious, .who delighted to humble thofe who were re- 
markably eminent; and, by fixing this difgrace upon 
them, they exhaled part of theirhatredaxidreícntment. 

V ox. I, G  g  Themifto-
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Themiílocles being baniíhed from Athens, while he. 
ftaid at Argos the trial of Paufanias happened, whieh 
gave great advantage to the cnqmies of Themiílocles. 
Leobotes of A gfaula, fon o f Álemaeon, accufed Pau- 

Tmias o f treafon ; the Spartan-s joining with him in 
the accufation.

Whcn Paufanias firfb engaged in this treafonable 
defign, he concealed it from Themiftpcles, though 

was hís intímate friend: but when he faw him 
expelled the commónwealth, and how impatiently he 
bore his baniíhment, he ventured to communicate it 
to him, and defired his afíiftance, Ihowing him the 

■ king of Perfiá’s letters, and exafpérating him againíl 
tlie Greeks, as a bafe and ungrateful people. The
miílocles howcver rejecied the propofais o f Paufani
as, and wholly refufed to be a party in the enter- 
prize, though he never revealed this eorrefpondence* 
ñor difcovered the confpiracy'to any man ; either ex
pedí ng that it would be difcovered by other means, 
or hopmg that Paufanias would of his own accord 
de fifi from thofe extravagant and impracticable de- 
íigns in vhichhe had inconfiderately engaged.

After Paufanias was put to death*, letters*and 
vrritings being found conceming this matter, which 
rendered Themiílocles fafpe&ed, the Lacedaemonians 
were clamorous againíl him, and the envious Athe- 
nians accufed him. A s  he was abfent from Athens, 
he made his defence by letters, efpecially againíl the 

xlitef accuíations ; and in anfwer to the _ malicious 
detradicns of bis enemies, urged the improbability 
that one who was always known to be deíirous of 
governing, and not formed by nature for ílavery, 
lliould deliver np hixnfelf and his country into the 
hands of enemies and barbarians. Notwithílanding 
-this, the people being perfuadéd by his accufers, fent

:3 5 o

* Hearíng the Ephori were coming to feite him, he fled into 
the temple of Pallas Chalcioicos, where they befieged Him. They 
walíed up all the gates «f the temple, his own mother layb'g'the 
firíl ílone. When they had almoft ílarved him to death, they 
feiz,ed on him, and by the time they had got him out of the tem

ía le  he expired. J
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officers to take him, and bring him away to be trieeb 
before the greát council o f the Greeks ; but having 
tiniely notice o f  it, he paíTed over inte theáiland o f 
Corcyra, the chíef city o f the iílancj having received. 
e;reat obligations from him ; for being itiadejudge 
of a diíference between them and the Corinthians, he 
determined the controverfv, ordering the Corinthi— 
ans to pay twenty talents, and that the iíland of L u 
cas íhould be equally inhabited by a colony fent from 
both cities From thence he.fled into Epirus ; and 
the Athenians and Lacedsemonians ftíll purfuing him ,. 
he tried a very hazardqus and uncertain refource, by 
ílying for refuge to Admetus king of the Moloííians,. 
who having formerly made a requeíl to the Atheni
ans, when Themiftocles was in the height of his au- 
thority, had fiiet with fo rude and difdainful a denial 
from him; that the kihg had openly declared that lie 
only waited for an opportunity c f  being revenged. 
Yet, in this misfortune, Themiílocles fearing the frefh 
hatred of his neighbours and fellow-citizens, more 
than the difpleafure o f the king, wliicli time might 
ha ve abated, chofe to riík the latter, and became an 
himible fuppliant to Admetus. The manner in v. liich 
he made his requeft was very íingular ; for holding the 
young prince, who was tlien a child, in his arms, he 
proílrated himfelf befaren the king’s houfehold gods ;, 
this being the moíl facred manner c f  fupplication a- 
xnong the Moloffians,.. and vvhich. rarely met with a 
denial. Some fay, that Phthia the queen informed 
Themiílocles o f this way o f petitioning, and placed 
her young fon near to him, before the figures of their 
domeftic delties. Others fay, that king Adm etus,. 
that he might be under a religious obligation not to 
deliver liim up to thofe .who perfecuted him, ccntrlv- *

* The fchoHaft upon Tlmcydides mentinnsa (enrice ílill more 5 
confiderahle. For he fays. that, after the defeat of Xerxes, the 
Grecians were díípoíed to íay fiege to Corcyra, and puslffc íhc in- 
habhants for not joiníng in the Itague agáiní! Xerxes, but that 
Thenaiílocks dilTuaded them from it, alledging, that if thev wcre ' 
in that manner to revenge themíélvés upan ail the citits that had 
not joined in that league, they would bring greater calamities up- 
on.Greece than it had íufíered from the barbarians^.
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ed this fcene, and. helped him to a& hís part. A t 
that time Epicrates o f A  camama priva tely conveyed 
the.wife.and*children of Therai (lóeles out of Athéns, 
and fent thexn to him ; for which afterwards Cimon 
condemned him, and put him to death. This ac- 
count is grven by Stefimbrotos ; yet, either forgetting 
this or reprefenting Themiftocles as forgetting it, he 
afterwards fays that he failed into Sicily, and defired 
iii marriage the ctaughter of Hiero the tyrant, pro- 
mifing to bring the Greeks nnder his pow er; and 
that, upen Hiero’s refufal, he departed from thence 
into Ana* But this is not probable $. for Theophraf- 
tus writes in his treatife on monarchy, that when 
Hiero fent race-horfes to the Olympian games, and 
ere&ed a roya! tent richly furaiíhed., Themiftocles 
made an oration to the Greeks, inciting them to pulí 
down the tyrant’$ tent, and not to fuffer his horfes 
to run. Thucy dides fays, that he embarked at Pyd- 
na, not being known to any one in the íh ip ; till be- 
ing terriñed to fee the veífel driven by tlie winds near 
to Naxus, which was thenbefieged by the Athenians, 
he made himfelf known. to the mafter and pilot; and 
by fometimes intreating them,, and at other times 
threatening them, that if  they went on íhore, he 
would accufe them, and make the Athenians believe, 
that they did not take him in from ignorance, but that 
he had corrupted them with money from the begin- 
ning, he compelled them to ftand out to fea, and 
fail forward towards the coafts o f A fia.

A  great part of his eftate was privately conveyed 
away by his friends and fent after him by fea into 
A f ia ; befides which, there was difeovered and con- 
fifeated to the valué of fourfeore 'talents, as Theo- 
phraftus writes: Theopompus fays an hundred: 
whereas he was never worth three talents before he 
was concerned in the govemment.

When he arrived at Cuma, and underftood that 
all along the coafl there were many laid wait for 
him, and particularly Ergoteles and Pythodorus, 
(for the game was worth the hunting after by fuch 
as purfued gain every where, the king o f Perfia ha- 
ving oiFered by public proclamation two hundred ta

lents
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ients to him that’íhould take him), he fiad to iEgrc 
a fmall city o f the iEolians, where no one knew him 
but only his hoíl Nic ogenes, who was the richeíl maíi 
in iEolia, and well known ín the court of Perftá. 
Whilft Themillocles lay hid for fome days in his 
Koufe, one niglit afler a íacriñcalfeall, üibius, tu
tor to Nicogenes?s children, in a prophetic raptare ut- - 
tered this veríe:

Cotínícl, 0  nighí, and vlftory are-íhlnei

After this, Themiílocles dreaihed that a dragón coil- 
ed itfelf round his belly, and creepiñg up to his ñecle, 
as foon as it touched his face, was turned into an 
cagle, which ípread its wings over him, and took 
him up, and flew away/yvith him to ad iitan t place, 
where a gol den íceptre appenred to him,^Upon which 
he refted himfelf fecurely, freed from all feaf and 
trouble. Nicogenes hearmgthis, m adeufeof the 'fol
ló'wing invention to convey him from his hh ufé in 
fafety. <

The barbarons nations, and amongíl them the 
Períians eípecially, are naturally jealous, clowniíh, 
and morofe tpward their women, fo that not only 
their wives, but alfa their female flavés and concu- 
bines are kept wkh fuch ílriéhiefs, and, fo confiantly 
confined at home, that they are never fe en by any 
but their o\vn family ; and when they take a jouriíev, 
they are put into a carriage fhut clofe on all lides. 
Iñ fuch a traveUing . carriage they conveyed Thémíf- 
tocles, and told thofe v/hom they . met or diícouríed 
wich upon the road, that they wefe carrying a young 
Grecian lady out o f Ionia to a nobleman at court..

Thucydides and Charon * o f Lampafcus réport, 
that after the death o f Xerxes, Themíftocles carne tp 
court when Artaxerxes his fon was uppn the throne f ;

b Ut

* Charon wrote the hitlory of Per ¡la in two hóoks, '-and was 
more andent than Heredólas, ^

f Themiftdcles therefore arrived at tire Perfisn court, m  'he 
írft ycanof the fevcnty-nínth Olympiad, 462 veáis heícre the- 
hirth of our Savioury for that was the fiift year of Aitaxenier’s 
reign. They who aíhrm he carne thither whiift Xerscs was hvigg, 
J&atfc it^earlter by Tí ven years. But, 2 5  Piular ch íuys, the fw't
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but Ephorus, Dinon, Clitarchus * , Heraelides, and 
many others, write that Xerxes was thén alive. The 
opinión of Thucydides agrées beft with the chrono- 
logical tables; howeverthey cannot always be relieá 
Tapón,

Themíílocles fenfible o f the extreme dífficulties in- 
to which he had thrown himfelf,. applied firíl to Ar- 
tabanusf, commander o f  a thoufand men, telling 
him, that he was a Grecian, and deíired to fpeak 
with the king about fome ímportant affairs, which 
the king had much at heart. Artabanus anfwered 
him, u Stranger, the laws of men are diíFerent, and 
M fome eíleem one thing honourable and fome ano- 
*• ther; but it is honourable for all men to obferve

and -commend the laws of their own country* It 
u is allowable fbr you, Grecians, to admire, liberar 
M and equality; but amongíl our many excellent 
** laws, we account this the moft glorious, to ho- 
u nour the king, and t© woríhip him,, as the image 
u óf that great Deity who preferves and fupports the 
“  univerfe; andif yoivcan compLy with our laws, and 
“  fall down before the king, and worfhip him, yon 
*  may hoth fee him and fpeak to him ; íf  not, you 
u muft make ufe o f others to intercede for you : fcr 
“  it ís not the cuflom here for the kíng to give au* 
** dience to any one. that doth. not fall down hefore 
w h'm.”  Themíílocles hearing this, repliecí, “  Ar- 
u tabanus, I that come hither to íncreafe the power 
** and glory: o f  the king, will not only fubmit.myíeif 
w tp his.laws,,lince this is the. will o f God, who has 
** raifed the. Períian emgire to this greatnefs, but

354

opinión, which is that o í  Thuty dides, is moíl conformabíé to the 
exaftneís of chronology; and it is that which Plutarch always foi- 
fcnvs, as mav he obferved in the life of Afcibiades. .And it ap- 
pcars even fronv the ípeech o f Them íílocles to the king-in Hs 
firfl audience, that it was addieiTed to Artaxerxes, and not to his 
father.

*  CÜtarthos was* the of Dinon, he lived ln the time of 
Alexander, accompanied him in his expedition, and wrote his 
hiftorv.* p'

f  T he ion o í  that Arlábanos, captain of the guards, who fiew 
Xerxes, and perfuadcd Artaxerxes to cut olF his eider brother 
Darlos.

** will
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a w!ll alfa caufe many more to be woríhippers o f 
a the k in g; let not thís therefore hinder my commu- 
« nicating to him what I have to impart.”  Artaba- 
nus aíking him, “  W ho muft we tell him that you 
« are ? for by your difcourfe you feem tó be no ordi- 
“  nary perfon.”  Themiftocles anfwered, “  No man, 
« muíl be informed o f this before the king himfelf.,, 
Thus Phanias relates .it; to which Eratofthenes, in 
his treatife of riches, adds, tliat it was by the mean$ 
cf a woman o f Eretria, who was kept by Arfaban us, 
that Themiftocles was brought acquaiiited with him,, 
and obtained this favour from him.

When he was introduced to the king, and liad paid 
his due reverence to him, he ítood filent, till Xerxes 
commanding the interpreter to aík him who he was, 
he replied, “  I am Themiftocles the Athenian, ba- 
“  niíhed and perfecuted by the G reeks; the mifchief 
*tt I have' done to the Perfians is lefs than the fervice 
“  I rendered them in preferving them from the pur- 
“  fuit of the Greeks ; for, when I had delivered 
“  Greece and faved my own country, I thought my- 
“  ielf at liberty to íhow my good-will to the rerfians. 
“  My fentiments are fuited to my prefent fortune, 
“  -and I come prepared to receive your favours grate- 
u fully if  you are reconciled to me, if  not, to appeafe 
“  your refentment by my fuhmiíSon. My enemies 
“  themfelves are witneífes o f the fervices I have done 
“  for Perña; and let my misfortunes rather afFord 
(< you an occafion o f difplaying your virtue, than of 
u gratifying your anger. Hereby you will preferve 
“  an humble fuppliant; otherwife, you will deílroy 
“  añ enemy o f the Greeks.7* He tlien in more ele- 
vated language, as if  he had been infpired by fome 
deity, related the vifton which hefaw  at Nicogenes’s 
houfe, and tlie direfíion giveh him by the oracle ot 
Do dona, where Júpiter eommaíided him, to go to him 
that had a ñame like his, by which, he underftood, 
that he was fent from Júpiter to the king o f Períia, 
fmee he as *well as. Júpiter was iuftly ftyled the great 
h im .O ' 1 1

Artaxerxes heardhim  attentivcly, and, though he .
admired his underftanding and courage* gave him no

anftrcr



aníiver atthat time ; but, when he was-with his in tí
mate friends, he congratulated himfelf on this fortú
nate event, and prayed to his god Arimanius, that all 
his enemies migh't be ever o f the farne mind with the 
Greeks, to baniíh the braveíl men among them. Them 
he facrifíced to the gods,/and made a feafc; and was 
fo well pleafed, that in the night, while he was iaít 
aíleep, lie cried out for joy three times, « I have 
■ « Themiílocles the A th erian !”

In the monfing Xe-rxes, calling together the chíef 
of his court, had Themiílocles brought before him, 
who expefted no favourable treatxnent, the guarcís. 
looking on him with thfreateníng countenances, and 
loading him with reproaches, as ibón as they heard 
his ñame. A s he carne forward towards the king,, 
who was fitting, the reft keeping filen-ce, he pafied 
by .Roxanes a ccmmander o f a thoufand mén, whom 
he heard figh and whiíper foftly. to h im ,. “  Thou íul> ■ 
“  tle. Greek ierpent, the king’s good.genius hath 
“  brought thee hither.”  Yct, when lie carne before * 
the khig and proílrated himfelf, the king faluted him, 
and fpoke to him kindiy, telling him, he was notv 
indebted to him 200 talents; fór it ivas ju íl that he 
ílroúld receive the réward which was propofed tO! 
vvhofoever íliould bring Themiílocles ; and, promif-' 
ing much more, and encoüraging him, he command- 
ed him to fpeak freely what he had tó fay. concerning; 
the affairs of Greece. Themiílocles replied, “  that a • 

man’s difcourfe was like a rich piece o f tapefinv 
w which when fpread open difplays the various fi-■ 
“  gures wrought upen it, but, when it is folded up,, 
u thefe aré hldden a n d lc ft*  ; and therefore he de- 
u fired time to learnthe language perfeftly, in which 
u he was to exprefs his-mind.” . The king being plea
fed with the compariíon, and bidding him take what 
time he would, he defired a year ; in which time, , 
having leamed the Perfian language fufficiently, lie 
fpoke with the king by lfimfelf without the help of 
an interpreter; and thofe who were at a diftancé

* Themiílocles ibón knew how-tc accommodate himfelf to the 
^iianners of the orientáis, whofe way oí ípeakiñg v-’as always fynr- 
.boUcal and figura ti ve,

thoughv
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thought, that he difcourfed only about the aíFairs o f 
Greece. But, there happening at the lame time great 
alterations at court, and remováis o f the king’s fa- 
vourites, he drew upon himfelf the envy of the great, 
who imagined, that he, who had this great liberty, 
might níe it in fpeaking ccncerning them : For the 
favours íhown to other ílrangers were nothing kt 
comparifon o f the honours conferred on hím, the 
king inviting him to partake of his own diverfíons 
both at home and abroad, carrying him with him a- 
hunting, and making him his intímate fo íar, as to 
permit him not only to come hito the prefence of the 
queen-mother, but alfo to converfe familiarly with 
her; and befides this, by the king’s command, he was 
inílrudted in the philofcphy o f the Magi.

When Demarattis the Lacedaemonian, being or- 
dered by the king to aik whatfoever he pleafed de- 
fired the royal diadem, and that, being lifted up on 
high, he might be carried in ftate throngh the city 
of Sardis after the manner o f the Perfian kings, Mi* 
thropaufies, couíin to Xerxes, taking hím by the 
hand, told him, “  that he had no brains for the róyal 
u diadem to cover; and, i f  Júpiter íhould givé him 
“  his thunder, he would.not be the more Júpiter for 
“  that.”  The king alio repulíed him with fcorn and 
anger, refolving never to be recónciled to him ; yet 
Themiítocles pacihed his refentment, and prevailed 
with him to forgive Demaratus. A nd it is reported, 
that the fucceeding kings, in whofe reigns there was 
a greater communication between the Greeks and: 
Perfians than formerly, when they invited any con ÍU 
derable Grecian into their fervice, would promiJe 
him, that he íhould be ín híglier favour with them 
than Themi(tóeles was with Artaxerxes. It is faid 
that Themiñocles, when he was in great proíperity,

* This was the higheft 'mark of difHn filen the Perlian kings 
conld confer on ihoíe they had a miad to hor.our. The hiftory 
of Mordecai.was at that time freíh in men*s memory. Ahafuei as, 
the fame with Xerxes, the father of Artaxerxes, had nct- long be- 
fore ordainedv that Mordecai íhould be arrayed is the royal ap- 
par el, that the imperial ciown Ihould be fet upon his head, and 
that he íhould be condufied on horícback tlnough the ílreets o¿ 
the cityv
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and courted by many, feeing himfelf fplendidly fem 
ed at his table, turned to his thildren, and faid,
“  Children, we bad been ttndone, if  we had not been 
« undone.”  Moft writers fay that he hád three cities 
givenhun, Magneíia, Myus, and Lampfacus, to main- 
tain liim in bread, meat, and w in e*. Neanthes cf 
Cyzicus and Phanias add two more, the cities of Per- 
cotes and Palaefcepíis to providehiip with clothes and 
fumiture for his bed.

A s he went down towafds the fea-flde to províde 
agamft the attempts of the Greeks, a Perfian whofe 
ñame was Ephyes* governor o f the upper Phrygia, 
lay in wait to kill him, having for that purpofe pro- 
víded a long time before a crew of Pifidian murder- 
ers, who were to fet upon him while he lodged in a. 
City that is called Lsúníocepháhts, cr Lion*s-heád* Biu, 
as Themíítoeles was fleeping in the middlé of the da)r, 
the mother of the gods appeared to hinriri a dream, 
andfaid to him, “  Themillocles, avoid the Licn’s- 
w head, leíl you fall into the Lionas jaws ; for this

advice I exped, that your daughter Mneíiptolema 
“  íhould be my fervant.”  Themiilocles was much a* 
floniíhed, and, when he had paid his adorations to 
tbegoddefs, he left the great road, and taking a com- 
pafs wer¿t another way, changing his intended ftation 
to avoid that place, and at night took up his lodging 
beyond it. But one of the ñmipter-horfes, which

* It was cuftomary with the eaftern monarchs, infíead of pen-
íons, to aíTign particular dttes and pro înces for the maintenance. 
of their favomites. certain q viten had all Egypt for her cloath- 
ing. Even the taxes* raifed by the kings on the cities and pro- 
vinces, were under particular ítfíignments. One province furnifh- 
ed fo nnvch for wine. ánotlfer for viduals, a third for the privy- 
purfe, and a fourth for the wardrobe. In PlatoV firíV Alt ihiades ■ 
we read, that many of the provinees were appropriatedfor a íupply 
to the queenls wardrobe. One was for her waift, another for. 
her head, and fo of the reft’; and each province bore the ñame of- 
that part of the drefs it was to furniíh. Artaxerxes aííigned to 
Thémiftocles Magneíia for his bread ; for, lying on the banks of * 
the Maeander, it was the íbil the moA fruitful in corn of any in 
all Afia. Thucydides fays Themiftocles received from it a re- 
vtnue of fiftv talents. Lampfacus, which was famcusfor its vine- 
yards, was to fupply him with ivine, and Myus with pioviíioRS, in 
wrhich.it aboundtd, particularly in fiíli, as it lay near to the fea*

carrieL
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carnee! his tent, liaving fallen that da y into a river, 
].¡s fervants fpread out the tapeftry whích was wet, 
and hung it up to dry. In the mean time the Fifidiafis 
made towards them with their íwor-ds drawn, and, 
not difeerning exaétly by the moon what it was that 
was íiretched out to be dried, they thought it was 
the tent of Themiftocles, and that they íhould find 
him repofmg within it; but, when they carne nigh, 
and lifted up the hangings, thofe who watched there' 
fell upon them, and took them. Themiftocles having 
eicaped this great danger, admired the goodneís o f 
the goddefs that appeared to him, and in memory of 
it lie built a temple in the city c f  Magnefta, which 
he ¿edicated to Cybele Dyndimene, and appointed 
his daughter Mneñptolenia to be the prieftefs.

When he carne to Sardls, he vifited the temples of 
the gods, and, obferving at his leiílire their huild-' 
ings, ornaments, and the number of their ofFermgs, 
he faw in the temple o f the mother of the gods the 
flatue of a virgin in brafs two cubits high, called the 
waíer-brhtger. Them iíl o cíes had caufed this ftatue 
to be made and fet up, when he was furveyor of the 
aquedmfts at Athens, out of thé fines paid by thofe 
whom he had difeovered to nave taken away the wa
ter, or to have tumed it out of its due courfe; and 
whether he had femé regret to fee this image Í11 cap- 
tivity, or whether he was deíirous to fhow the Athe- 
nians in what great credít he was with the king, he 
ente red into difeourfe with the governor of Lydia, to 
perfuade him to fend this flatue back to Athens, which 
fo enraged the Períian oííicer, that he told him he 
would write the king word of it. Themiftocles, being 
aíIVighted at this, got accefs to his wives and concu-' 
bines, whom he gained with money, and by their 
meáns mltigated the füry of the governor. He after- 
wards behaved more refervedly and circumfpceíly, 
fearing the envy o f the Porfiaos, and (as Theepclu
pus writes,) no longer travelled about Afta, butlived 
quietly in his own houfe in Magnefta, where for a Icng* 
time he palfed his days in great fecurity, courted by 
ali, prefented with rich gifts, and honoured equally 
u hh tira greateft raen in the Períian empire, the king

at
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at that time not minding his concems with Greecc, 
being inceílantly bufied about the aífairs o f the uppcr
provinces,

But upon advice that Egypt, affifted by the Athe- 
nians, had revolted, and that the Grecian galleys 
{Uiled up as far as Cyprus and Cilicía, and that Ci- 
mon had made himfelf mafter o f the feas, the king 
refolved to oppofe the Grecians, and put a ftop to 
the growth of their power; he therefore raifed forces, 
fent out commanders, and difpatched meffengers to 
Themiftocles at Magnefia, to put him in mind of his 
prómife to aífiít him agalnft the Greeks. But Títenrif- 
tocles was not fo much exafperated againíl the Athe- 
nians, ñor fo much elated with the thoughts of the 
honour and command he was to have in this war, as 
to accept of the king’s propofals, but either imagining 
this undertaking would not be attended with fucceí's, 
the Greeks having at that time great commanders, 
and amongft them Cimon, who had been remarkably 
fortúnate in war, or chiefly being aíhamed to fully 
the glory of his former great a&ions, and of his ma- 
ny viétories, he generouíly determined to conclude 
his days in a manner fultable to the wliole courfe of 
his lífe He facrificed to the gods, and invited his 
fríends; and, having embraced them, he drank bulTs 
blood f , as is generally reported ; but fome lay that 
he fwallowed a quick poifon. He ended his days in 
the city of Magnefia, having lived fixty-fíve years, 
amoft of which he had fpent in politícal and military 
employments. The king, being informed o f the caufe

* Thucydides, who was contemporary with Themiftocles, is 
rsot clear in this point. He fays no more thao this : “ Themif- 
“ tóeles died of a diftemper. There are lome who lay he poifbn- 
,£ ed himfelf, defpaiúng to perform what he had promifed to the

king.” Notwithftanding the uncertainty of this report, Plu- 
tarch chofe to follow it, that he might give a íragical turn to his 
hiftory. It is very likely that he died a natural death, and that 
the conjunfture of aífairs favoured the notion of his having poiibn- 
cd himfelf, to get out of the difficulty under which he lay.

- -f Whiift they vi ere íácrificing the bull, he caufed the blood te 
he rcceived in acup, and drank it whilft it was hot, which is mor
tal, be caufe it coaguíatcs ot thickens in an inftant. Plin. lib sí- 
cif>. 38. ^aitTQrum fa n g u u  c&Urrimt CQit atyite durefrit* JdfQ 
foiu máxime,

and
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m i manner o f his death, admired hím more than e- 
ver, and continued to íhow kindnefs to his friends - 
and relations.

Themiftocles left three fonsby Archippa daughter < 
to Lyfander o f  Alopece, Archeptolis, Polyéuétus, and j 
Cleophantus. Plato thé philofopher mennons the la í l ; 
as an excellent horfeman, but worthlefs ín a llo th e r  
refpefts. O f his eldeft fons Neocles and Diocles, tire 
former died when he was young by the hite of. a 
horfe, and Diocles was adopted by his grandfather 
Lyíandel*. He had many daughters: O f thefe Mne- 
/iptolerrm, whom he had by a iecond. marriage, mar- 
í iei Archeptolis, dier half-brother; Italia was mar- 
ried to Pántliidés of the iiland of Scio; Sybaris to 
Nicomedes the Athenian. A fter - the death o í The
miftocles, his nephew Phraficles fet'fail for Magnefia, 
and married his daughter Nicomacha, réceiving her 
From the háüds o f lief brothers, and brought up h*er 
fiíler Afia, thé youngeft o f  all tire chíldren. - .

A  fplendid fepukhre was ere&ed to him, and ftilí 
remains in the market-place of Magnefia^ Nocredit 
is to be given to what Andocides * writes ttí his friends, 
concéming the Telics t)f Thémíílocles, that thé Athe- 
nians robbed his tomb, and tlirew his aítés into thé 
aií; for he feigns this to exaíperate the nobility a- 
gainft the people*. A n d when Phylarchnsj more like 
a writér of tragedy than-an hiftorian, introduces two 
fons of -Themiftocles by thé ñames of Neocles and 
Demopclh, every one muft fee this tó bé a mere fic
han defigned to make his ftory more interefting and 
pathetic. Yet Diodorus the geographer writes in hrs 
bbok of fepulchfes, but by conjeture rather thán o f - 
his certairi kñowledge, that, near to the haven of Pi- 
rseus, the land runs out like anelbow from the pro- - 
montory o f Alcim us, and that, when yon fiáve dou- 
bled the cape, and paifed inward where thé fea is al- 
ways calm, there is a vaft fortndation, and upon this 
the tomb of Themiftocles f  in thé íhape o f an altar ;

and'

* He was an oratífl* who livéd á Kítle later than Themiftocles» 
There are extant four of his orations.

f  Thucydides íays, that the bones of Themiftades were removí”’ 
ed from Magnefia by *his own appointme»t> and-buriel privatdr

V é t . I, . in
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¿nd Plato tfte comedian feems tó confirm tfifs in t í í^ - 
iterfes: . ' ' '  '

The merchañii-ae. héifloughs^ ih frn j^
¿hall to thy r e l ic sh e r e  h ijh om agepay];
¿h <witnefi thefe o f  ev 9ryhoflik :fed t?y 
When r iva l navies near this coaJlJhallnmU
Varfous Hónbuís á M  prívdegls #eré^grénte8 tb tK  

fiefceiidátit's óf^ThémíílbcIes at Mágiiefiáy k h  are 
jpreferved dovra to oüf times* Títere, vfrás oné ©f hts * 
ñame, an Atheniañ* vrho enjoyéd tHém- in  f n j  time* 
i»itk whom I had a particular á^iiaintance aéd friend  ̂
ffiíp in thje hóítfe of Ámmbtóús tKé pKiléfi%Iíen

iü, Ai tica* tmfcnown t á  tké Athenians i  For théy diíf fiót iuffcr 
man thatdied urider the accuíation ¿f havinjj betrayed his country 
to have a’ Public interment. And without doubt this avet fioñ re- 
xnained upon them a confiderabie time- Bnt Pau&niasextremely 
fáaoufs tKé opinión of ÍJibdoiiJs thé géógrapher; fdr h e fay s that 
the Athenians reptñted ttf theit feverity to ârds Theróirfocles; „ 
that théy fndered his ívbnes ito be rénaoved ftom Mágnefia by his*', 
íelations, that his chÜdren confecrated in the Parthemn a pitee 
cf painting reprtfenting this hiitory, in whfch Themíftocles vas - 
árawn to thc life, and that his monument waŝ to be feen C7en in/ 
Üws.days ¿tai. the haveh óf Piraeüs*.

. ■ :~--j  o * . * ■ * "
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A M O N O the tnany retnarkáble things that arfe 
related o f Füritis Camillus, this feejns moít ex- 

traprdinary, that he who v a s  ib qften in the highcíl 
commands, and had performed the.-grea.teft a&ions, 
vas five times chafen diclator, triumphed four times, 
-and was ftyled a fecondfounder t f  Home, yet never 
\?as once conful. The reafon o f this v a s  the ftate 
and tempér o f th'e-eOmínonwealth at that time: fot 
the people being at diífenfion with the fenate, refufed 
to eleft confuís, and intheir ílead chofe other magi- 
Grates ealled m Hitafytribunes ; whofe power, tliough 
equaltothat o f the confuls, was yet lefs grievous to 
the people, becaufe they were more in number: for 
to have the imanagement o f aflairs intrufted to fix 
perfons rather than two, was fome cafe and fatis- 
faftion to thofe who coüld not endure the dominión 
pf a few. This was the cpnditión o f the times when 
Camillas flouriíhed in the height o f his glory and 
fucceís; and althqugh the government in the mean 
time had often held aífemblies wherein they niight 
have proceeded to confular eleftions*, yet he was 

-not willing to be made conful agáinft the inclinaron 
of tlie vpeople. In all his other adminiftratíons, which 
were many and various, he behaved in íuch a man-

* He means the comida centariata, m  which the principal ma
ígiürates were al way$ appointed
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ner, that when he was intniftéd with the fele pówer, 
he fhared the authority with others, but the glory 
was all his own, even when others were joined in the 
command with him : the former was owing to his 
moderation, in commanding without pride or iníb- 
lence ;*the latter, todiis great judgment and wtfdom, 
wherein without queftion he had*no equal. The fa- 
milv of the Furii * was not at that time very coníi- 

. de rabie; he was the firíl that raiíed himfelf to ho- 
nour, when he ferved under Poíihumius Tubertus 
the di&ator, in the great battle againíl the Equi and 
Vólfci f . For riding out before the reft o£ the army, 

, and* in the charge reeeiving a wound in his thigh, he 
- notwithftanding díd not give o ver the fight, but 

plucking out the dart that ftuck in the wound, and 
engaging with the braveíl Ot the enemy, he pul them 
to flight. For this adion, among other rey/urds be- 

i ílowed on him, he was created cenfor j ,  an office in 
thofe days of great honour and authority ||. During 

"his cenforíhip one very good a<5t o f his is recordad ; 
the wars having made many wúdows, he obliged 

;fuch as had no wivés, lome by períuaíion, others by 
.threateníng to fet fines on their heads, to take tltem

3^4

* Funus was the family-name. Camillus was a fumame ufinUy 
given to chiídren of quality, who had miniftered for fome time m 

. the temple. Camillus was the firíl who retained that náme.
f  In the year of Rome 324, the laft year of the eighty-íeventb 

t)lympiad. Camillus muft have been at leaft fourtfcen or fiftcea 
.years of age at that time,

t That is, this a¿Uon ferved in tíme toget him advanced to that 
.■■office; for it i$ not to be imagíned that the Románs.would in- 

truft an office of that importance to a youth of his age. And ít 
'/accoidingly appears, that Camillas was ceníor with Marcas Pcft- 

humius the firíbyear of the ninety-fifth Olvmpiad, in the year of 
Rome 353, twenty-nine years after this aítion agam ítthe iEqui 
and Volíci*

K Plutarch favs it was in thofe days of great honour and au- 
thonty ; becauíe it declined much under the adminiftration of the 

■-firíl emperors, who in the end funk it quite¿ by making themfelves 
'mafters of it, This póft was ío coúfidefahle, that it had greater 
. pi ivileges annexed to it than the confuíate. The ceníors were 
ffche guardians of the Rorpan manners anddifcipHne, .and a  fort of 
*.yifitors of the order of the krdghts, and of the fenate, and in íhoit 
; had the fortune of the wJholc city at their difpofal.



m. mirria g e * . Another neceffary a&ion5 was cauf- 
¡ng orpbans to be ratcd, who before were exempted 
irom taxes ; the contin/aal wars requiring more than 
-oidinary expénces to maintain them. But that which 
preíTed the Romans moft, was the íiege o f Vea, the 
inhabitants o f which are by fome called Vemtank 
This was the chief city o f Tufcany, and not inferior to 
Rome, eitherfor the quantity o f arms or number of 
foldiers it coiild furniíh ; protid of her wéalth, mag- 
niñcence, and íuxury, íhe had fought many great 
battles with the Román?, contending for glory and 
empire. But now íhe had quitted her former ambi
ción, having been weatened by many cpnfiderabls 
defeats; and the mhabitants having fortified them- 
íelves with high and ftrong walls, and furnifhed the 
city with arms ©ffenfive and defenfive, as likewiie 
with com and all matmer o f proviíións, they ohear- 
fully endured the íiege, which, though tedious to 
them, was no lefs troublefome and vexatlous to the 
hefiegers. For the Romans having never been ac- 
cuitóme d to keep the field long evenin fummer time, 
and ufed conílantly to winter at lióme, were then 
hrft compelled by the tribunes to build forts ai the 
enemy’s . country ; and raiíing flrong works about 
the ir camp, to join winter and fu-mmer together. 
And now the ieverith year of the war drawing to an 
end, the commanders began to be fufpe&ed of remiíf- 
neís in carryíng on the íiege; fo that they were dif- 
tharged, and otkers cliofen for the war, among 
Whom was Camillas, then for the fecpnd time trh 
bunef. But at prefent he had no concern ín the 
fiege, his lot fceing to make war opon the Faliici and 
Capenates ; who takmg the advantage while the Ro
mán s Were engaged with other enemies, had ravaged 
their Country, and haraífed them during all the T a f
ean .war; but they were now reduced by Cami llus, 
and, after fuffering great loífes, íhut up within their 
walls.

* For the ceníbrs had a power to coníliaín thoíe to marry that 
iveie bachélors,* Célibes ejp i probibento. Ciccr.

t  The Érft year of the ninety-fixth Olynipiad ; the year of 
Rome 357.

H h  3 During



Duriiig the heat of the war án accident happeneH 
to the Alban lake, which may be reckoned among 
the rnoíl ftrange and unaccóuntabíe prodigies: and 
as no common and natural caufe could be affigñed 
for it, it occafioned great coníternation. It was the 
b^ghining of autumn, and the íummer before had 
neíther been very rainy, ñor remarkably ínfefted with 
foudiem winds; and oí the many lakes, brooks and 
i\-rings of alí forts with which Italy abounds, fome 
were wholly dried up, others retáined very little 
water, and all the rivers, as they conflantly ufed in 
í ummer, ran in a very low and hollow channel. But 
the Alban lake, whieli has no xommunicatlon with 
any other water, being entirely íurrounded with 
mountains, began without any caufe (unkfs it were 
a fupernatural one) to rife and fwéll in a very re
marcable manner, iiicreafing to the feet o f the moun
tains, and by degrées reaching to the very tops oí 
them, and all this without any violent agitation of 
íts waves. A t  firíl it was the wonder of íhepherds 
and herdfmeñ only ; but when the earth, which like 
a great dam held up the lake from falling into the 
lower grounds, by the quantity and weight of water 
was broken down, and the torrent ran through the 
ploughed fields and plantan óns, to dilcharge itfelf 
into the fea, it not only ílruck terror into the Ro- 
mans, but was thought by all the inhabitants c f  Italy 
to portend fome extraordinary event. But the great- 
eft talk of it was in the camp before Veii, fo that at 
laft it carne to be known likewife to the beíieged. As 

"in long fieges it is ufual for perfons of both lides ta 
meet and converfe with one another, it happened 
that a Román had contracfed an acquaintarice with 
one of the citizens, a m a n  well verfed in ancient 
leaming, and who was reputed to have a more than 
ordinary íkill in divination The Roznan obferving 
fhat he was overjoyed at the ílory o f the lake, and 
•4aughed at the íiege, told him, “  this was not the

* He was a profefTed íoothíáyer. T  u fea 11 y jib 011 n ded with íúch 
■líirt of people, which was owing to the extreme íuperftition of the 
country. Cicero in his firft book de d'ruinat'u n e  lays, that this man 
'jvas a  períbn of quaíity, laminem itúúem*

'  jonJy
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a ¿nly prodigy that o f late had happened to the Ro- 
mans, but that there had been others more *won- 

« derful than this, which he was willing to cottmu- 
nicate to him, that he might the better provide 

í{ for his primate affairs amidft the public confufion.’* 
The man grecdily embraced the motion expe&ing to 
hear Tome wonderful fecrets: but the Román, wheu 
by degrees he had engaged his attention, and infeníl- 
bly drawn him a good way from thegatesof thecity, 
fnatched him up in his arms, being ílronger than he, 
and, by the affi lance of others that carne running 
from the camp, fecured him, and delivered him to 
the commanders *. The man reduced to this necef- 
íity, and knowing that deftiny is not to be avoided,
■ difeovered to them what the oracles had declared 
concerning the fate o f  his country; “  that it was not 
“  poílible the city íhould be takeñ until the Alban lake, 
“  which now broke forth and had found new paífa- 
“  ges, was drawn back frem that coui’fe, and lo di- 
u verted, that it could not mingle with the fea.”  
The fenate having heard and delíberated of the mat- 
ter, decreed to fend to Delphi to aík counfel of Apol
lo. The meífengérs were perfons of the greateft qna- 
lity, Coffus Licinius, Valerios Potitus, and Fa bilis 
Ambuftus; who having performed their voyage, and 
confulted the god, retumed with this among other 
anfwers, K that there had been a neglect of fome of 
u their country-rítes relating to the Datin feafts -|v9 
As for the A lban water, the oracle ccmmanded, 
u that, if  it was poílible, they íhould bríng it back

5 ' -í ■ , 1 .
* He carried him to the general, ¿nd the general íént him to 

■Rome, there to be interrogated before the íbnate.
f  Thefe feafts, eftablifhed by Tarquín the Proud, were cele- 

brated by all the people of Tatiam , who aíTembled for that pnr- 
pofe on the Alban mount, eveiy one cairying his proportion to 
the general contribución. The Romans prefided at the faaiSoe, 
wherein a  bull was oftered to Júpiter Laña lis, and all the peopls 
eat of it. If eveiy one had not his íhare in the bnil, or if the 
1eaft circum(lance in the ritual was omitted, the whole was vo:d, 
and they were to begin the íacrifice anew. Thefe feafts were ib 
important, that ít  was not lawfui for the confuís to fet out upoa 
any expedition before they had celebrated them. A t firft they 
held only one day, then two, afterwards three, and at iaft they 
-came-to be continued fer four days tagether. ■ « from

3̂ 7



« from the fea, and fhút it up in its ancient bounds; 
'■ « but if  that .was not tp he donev they fhould dray 

it off hito canals. and tfenches in the lower ground, 
« and fo dry it up.”  Whieh meflage being deliver- 
ed, the priefts perforíned w hatrelated  to the facrf 
fices, and the people went to Work, and turned the 
. couríe of the water.

A nd naw-the fenate, m the tenth year o f the war, 
taldtigawayall other conrmands, created Camillus dic- 
tator *, who chofe Cornelias Scipio for bis general of 
horfe ; and in the firít place he made vows to the gods, 
that if  they would grant a  happy conclufion of the war, 
he would celébrate to their honour thegreat fports 
and rebuild the temple of the goddefs whom the Ro
ía ans cali Matufa the irnther J ; the fame with Lenco- 
thoe, if  a judgment may , be made o f it.from the ce» 
remonies ufed in her facrifices; for leading [] a fexnale 

.llave into the fecret part p f the temple, they there 
buffet her, and then drive her out again : they carry 
in their arms their brotbers children, npt their own, 
•and offer them to the goddefs | ; and reprefent in the

facrifices
* This happefted in the third year of the nmety-fixth Olym* 

piad, in the year of Rome 359. Camiílus might then be about 
hfty years of age.

f  That is, the Román games, whieh, propeiiy fpeaking, were 
51 fort of tournament perfbrmed in the circos, for whicb reaíon 
they were likewife callee! Magni Gircenfis. T hey were eítabliíbed 
oiiginally by Taiquinius Prifcus, in honour of Júpiter, Juno, and 
Minerva. They were edehrated on the fourth of Septcmber, and 
held for nine days together.

t This temple was originally built b y  Servius Tullius. Ma- 
tuta was the fame withXeucothoe, or Ino, the íifter of Semele, 
Tacchus’s mother.

[¡ Ino became fo implacably jcalous o fon eo fher female llaves, 
with whom Jhe perceived her hüíband was in love, that íhe hated 
a li the refl for her íake. For w hieh reaíon the Romans, when 
they had deified her, thought they could not worífcip her more 

-acceptably than by efpoufing her refentments; therqfpre in their 
facrifices to her they forbid all ílaves admiífion into her temple, 
only they fufilied one to enter, who' reprefented Athamas’s mif- 
tiefs, and when they had ionndly buffeted her, they turned her 
-out again.

4 loó had been a very unhappymother; for fhe had íeen her 
Ton Learchus flain by her huíband Athamas, and had thrown her- 
íelf headlorg into the íea with her other ion Melicertes. But íbe 

4*adbecn a more fortúnate aunt, fgr íhe had preferved Bacchus,
the
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facrifices the ftory of-BacchusV nurfes, and what 
Jno íuíFered from the jealeufv of Juno, who was in
caled againft her, for haviñg nurfed the fon of hcr 
rival. Camillus having made theíe vows, marched 

dato the country of the Falifci, and in a great battle 
cverthrew them, and the Capenates their confede- 
zrates. Affcerwards he turned to the fiege of Veii, 
*nd finding that to také it  by aífault would pro ve a 
dífíicult and házardous attempt, he dug mines under 
ground, (the earth about the city being eafy to break 
v.p), allowing as much depth aswouid be fafíicient 
for currying <m the works, without being difcovered 
,by the enemy. This deíign going on with a good 
profpedl o f fuccefs, he ordered a general aífault to be 
made upon the city, in order to draw the befieged to 
the walls, whilft a certain number-of the foldiers paf- 
fmg under ground without being perceived, got with- 
-in the caftje> under the temple of* Juno, which was 
the greateft and moíl /Celebrated in all the city. It 
ís reported, that the prince of the Tufcans was at 
that ver y time facrificing, and that tlie prieft, after 
he had looked into the entrails of the beaft, cried c-ut 
>with a load voice, that “  the gods would give the 
fC vi&ory to them w h o íhould finiíh thofe íacriíices 
and that the Roínans who were in the mines bearing 

-thefe words, immediately brolle upen the floor, and 
.aícending with noife and clafliing of v/eapons, fright- 
ed away the enemy, and fnatching up the entrails 
carried them to Camillus* But this may perhaps be 
thought a fahle. The cíty being taken by ftorm, 
and the foldiers bufy in pillaging and carrying off a 
vaít quantity o f ricli plunder, Camíllus from the caf
óle vicwing what was done, at firft wept for p ity ; 
and when they who ftcod near hím congratulated 
him on his fuccefs, he lifted up his hands to heaven3 
and broke out intó tliis prayer; u Moft mighty Ju- 
u piter, and ye gods who are judges of good and evil 
“  aítions; ye know that not without jufl cauíe, but 
u conftrained by neceffity, we have revenged our- 
ií í el ves on the city o f our unjuft and implacable

the (on of her fifter Semcle; for which rcaíon the Román matrona
offereci to her their brothers, or theiríiíkrs chíldren, and not thtir 

- ■
« enemies.
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m ene mies. But if, in the viciffitude o f things, there 
« be any calamity due, t:o countervail t̂ iis great fe- 
« licity, 1 pray that it may be diverted from the citv 

-« a n d a rm yo f the Románs, and, with ;*s little hurt 
« a s m a y b e * , fall upan my own head.”  Having 

íaid tilde  wqrds, and juft turning aheut (as tiic cuf. 
tom of the Roxnans is to tum to the right wlien they 
\yoriaip ox pray) lie feil down. While thpfe whq 
VTere preferí t were lurprlled and concerned at the ac- 

. cident, he recovering himfelf from the fall, told diem 
that, according to his prayer, a Im a llf  ni i í chance 
had'happened to him, to counterbalance the greateít 
gcod fortune.

Having facked thecity, -he reíd  ved, agreeably te 
.‘.■ his vow, to carry Juno's image to Rozne; and the 
workmen being ready for that purpofe, he facrificed 
to the goddefs, and made his iiipplications, that fhe 

"would be pleafed to approve o f their deyotion toward 
her, and gracioufíy accept o f a place among the gods 
who prefided at Rome ; they fay, that thé ftatue an- 
fwered in a low voice, “  That íhe was ready and 
“  willing to go/* L ivy  writes, that, in praying, Ca- 

-millus touched the goddefs, and jnvited her, and that 
fome of the ftañders-hy cried o u t , t h a t  íhe was wil- 
w ling.”  The opinión o f thbfe, who contended moft

* Livy, who has inferted this prsyer in his hiíiory, has not
“qualified it with that rcodifkation ío  unworihy of Camillus, 
CAaŝ íVsf ivhh as titile hurt as may be* It ÍS no íurprifing
proof ofour virtueto requeft of the gods to throw on us fome 
ílight mísfortune, inorder to avert the greateft calamities from our 
country. A  man with a modérate (haré of patriotifm ni ay do as 

-much. Plutarch, not being well Íkiíied in the Román languagc, 
•probably miftoofc the fenfe of Livy.

* This was a fmall misfortnne iedeed, and a very eafy compo- 
f-ion. Tt ¡s certain, that the Heatbens were very earefid either 
to accompüíh or evade the oracles and menaees of their gods by 
favourable, though gen erally far-Jetch ed applications. Ho vvever, 
it is very umikely, that a man ef Camiüus’s ycars and gravity 

"wonld venture to expofe himfelf in fuch a mannerbeforefo many 
peo pie, who, fupaíTitious as they wrere, conld not have foiborn ri- 

^diculing ib trifíing a circumílanpe. This ítory is a continuation 
c f  the preeeding miíiake. It is furpriíing that Plutarch íbouM 
chufe rather to father ío childifh a íéntixñent upon Gamiilus, than 

ito follow Livy, who tells us, that iu time the evcnt maiíe it con- 
jedlured, that this fallióf Camillas was a prtiage of his cocdemna* 
4 ion and baciíhment.’

f e
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fórtKe trütfc-óf this miracle, is nct'á Ktile confírmed- 
hy the wonderful fortune of that eity, which, froni a . 
fmall and cóntemptibie beginhirig, attained to fuch i 
greatnefs and power as it c'óuld never have done, , 
without tfrofe rtiany remarkabíe mterpoíitions of hea- 
veri, which on aÜ occañons appeared in rts behaK , 
BjeiideSj they produce other: wonders óf the liké na- - 
ture, acs the ftequent fweating of ftátues ; fóíñe, it is ; 
faid, have. béeñ heard to groan .; fome have íhówn . 
théir cKfp}ea&ré by túrniñg their faces afide, others 
their approbation. by a kirid look; as mány writers : 
beforé our times have rélated; and we ourfelves eould - 
mention many wonderful things which \ve bate heard í 
from men of our oWn time, which are not lightly to 
be rejefted,... T o  gíve< too eafy credit to fuch things, ,  
or wholly to diíbelieve them¿ is equally daiígerous,, 
on accóunt of the inftrmity of human natiire; fcr, 
from the want o f felf-govérnment, and,the difficulty 
of fixiri-g juíl bounds to the affeítions, fome fall inío ; 
the móft abjeíí fuperífitÍQn, while others defpiie and i 
negle&úll religión : büt it is beíl te ule caution, and * 
ávoid txtreíries..

Cairiillus, beingeláted either by the glory of ha-- 
ving táken á  city that was compe tito r w-ith Rome, and ; 
had heíd out a ten yeárs fiege, ór by the fiattery of 
thofe .that were about him, aiTumed to himfélf more' 
than became a civil añd legal magiftrate. Amcng 
Other things wás the pride arid. haughtinefs of hi3 
triumph : he was cárriéd through Rome iñ a chariot ¿ 
drawri with four white horfes, no general either be- 
fore ors fmoe ha ving done the like; íor the Romans 
efteem that carriage to bé facred and peculiar to the 
king and fáther óf the gods. Tltís alienated the hearts 
óf the citizens from him, who were not accuftomed 
tó fuch an: appearance of pride and grandeúr» Aiic- 
ther oc callón of difgüft was his oppoíing the law by 
Which the ciüy was tó be divided j.fór the tribunes o f. 
the people própófcd a law, that the people and fe- 
nate fhould each be divided into twa parts, one o£ 
which fhould rerilain at home, the other, as the lot 
fhould determine it, reiñove to the new-taken city,, 
by which means they would not ohly hávé much more, 
XQOm, but* by-being in poffeffion of two coixfiderable

citie^
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ciñes, be better able to m ain tain  their territorios, and I 
fecure the refo ó f  their fortunes from  any attempts 0f  
their enemies. T he people therefore, who were no\y 
grow n rich and num erous,. g reed íly  em braced this 
propofal, and, aílem bling continually in -the Forum 
*in a tum ultuous manner,. dem anded to  have it put to 
the vote. B ut the íenate, and the m oíl coníiderable^ 
o f the citizens, faw w ith  g rea t uneafmefs the proceed- 
ings o f the tribunos,, which te n d e d la s  they thought,. 
rather to the deflru&ion than  the divifion o f Rome ;. 
and they applied to Camillus for afílftance, who, fear- 
ing the event if the aíFair íhould' be fubm itted to the 
votes o f the people, contri ved to delay the paíling of 
the law  by continually Jn v e n tin g n e w  objeáions and 
difficulties.. By thefe things he bécam s unpopular. 
B ut the greate& and moft apparent caufe o f the peo- 
ple’s hatred againft him , aroíe from  tlíe tenths of the 
.fpoil, ,the m ultitude having herein, if. no t a juft, yet 
a  plauftbk pretence againfí: him  : F or, it feems, as he 
went to the fiege o f Veii, he h ad  vowed to Apollo, , 
tha t, if he took the c ity ,. he w onld dedícate to him 
the tenth o f  the fpoil. T he city heing tafeen and ̂  
facked, w hether he was loath  to difoblige the íbkliers 
nt that time, or w hether th rough  m ultitude of bufi- 
ncfshe .had fo rg o tten h is  vow, he íuíTered them to 
enjoy that p a rt o f the fpoik alio. 8 orne tim e axter- 
wards, whsn hts authority  was laid dow n, he brought 
the m atter before the femate, and the- priefts at the 
fanie time reported from  the facrifices, tha t the anger 
.of the gods was portended,_ and th a t they were not 
to be appeaíed w ithout expiation and oíferings. The 
fenate decreed the obligatÍon¿ to be in forcé. But, as 
i t  was difEcult for- every onsdo produce:the very fame 
lliings he had  taken, to  be divided anew, they ordain^ - 
.ed, th a t every one upon oatlr íhould bring. into the , 
publie the tenths p art o f  his ganu T h is feemed very- 
fevere and oppreffive, th a t  the foldiers, , who were 
poor m en, and had endured io  m uch dabour in the 
\var, íhould be forced, o u t o f • w hat they had  gained 
and í'pent, to b iing  in fo g rea t a  proportion. Camil
las, being diilreffed by their clam our and  tumults, 
fo r  w ant o f  a bettcx exeufe, betook him felf to the

meaneft-
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nieancíl of defences, by confefíing he had forgotten 
his vow ; but they complained, that he, who then 
vowed the tenth o f the enemy, now levied it out o f 
the tenth o f the citizens. Neverthelefs, every one 
having brought in his proportion, it was decreed, 
tliat out o f it a bowl o f maífy gold íhould be made 
and fent to Delphi. But there was great fcarcity o f 
gold in the c ity ; and, when the magiftrates were 
confidering where to get it, tlie Román ladies, meet- 
ing together, and confulting among themfelves, out 
of the golden omaments they wore, contributed as 
much as was necelfary for the offering, which weighed 
eight talents. The fenate, to give them the honour 
they had deferved, ordained that funeral orations 
íhould be ufed at the interment o f women, as well as 
of men, it having never before been a cuftom that 
any woman after death íhould be publicly praifed. 
Chufing out therefore three of the chief of the nobi- 
lity for ambaffadors, they fent them in a large veífel 
well manned, and fumptuoufly adorned. In this 
voyage they were equally endangered by a ftorm and 
a calm ; but, when they were at the very brink of 
deftru&ion, they efcaped bevond all expedation: For 
near the iEolian iílands, the wind ílackening, the gal* 
leys of the Lipareans carne upon them, taking them 
for pírates. But, when they held up their hands ia 
a íuppliant manner, the Lipareans forbore violence, 
and only towed their fhip into the harbour, where 
they expoíed to íale their goods and períbns, adjudg- 
ing them to belaw ful prize. But by tire virtue and 
íntereft of one man, Timaftíhius by ñame, who was 
governor of that place, and ufed his utmoíl perfua- 
íion, they were with difficulty difmiíTed. Beñdes, he 
himfelf joined fome o f his own veffels with them, to 
accompany them in their voyage, and aflift them at 
the dedication; for which fuitable honours were paid 
him at Rome

And now the tribunes o f the people again refuming 
the law about the divifion o f the city, the war againíi
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* The fenate decreed, that the right of hofpitality Ihould be 
eflabliíhed bctween him and the Romans, and made him preíents 
at the public charge*
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tibe Faliíci luckily broke out, which enabled the nobí- 
lity to manage the eleétion o f magiftrates according 
to their own pleaíuré; they thereforé nominated Ca- 
rnillus military tribune, with five other aíibciatcs, a£ 
faírs then requiring a commander o f authority and 
reputation, and one well experienced in war. When 
the pcople liad confirmed this nomination by their 
votes, Camillus marched with his forcéis into the ter- 
ritories of the Falifci, and befieged Falerií a well-for- 
tified city, and plentifully ftored with all necedades 
for war. A nd though he perceived it would require 
no fmall labour and time to make himfelf mafter of it, 
yet he was wiliing to exerciíe the citizens, and keep 
thcift in aétion abroad, that they might have no lei- 
fure to raiíe feditions at hóme. This remedy the Ro- 
snans confian tly tifed, like good phyficians, throwing 
out thofe violent huniours that would otherwife dií 
order the commonwealth. The Falerians, truíling to 
the ftrength of tlieir city, which was well fortified on 
all lides, made fo little account of the fiege, that, ex- 
cept thofe who guarded the walls, the reft, as in times 
o f peace, walked the ñreets in their common habits. 
T h e  boys went to fehool, and were led by their maf
ter to walk and exercife about the town-walls; for 
the Falerians, like the Greciáns, ufed one public 
íchcol, that their children, being brought up toge- 
ther, might be times leam to converfe and be familiar 
with oné another.

This fehoolmafter, defigning to betray the Falerians 
■ by means of their children, led them out every day 
under the low n-w all; at firíl but a little way, and, 
when they had exerciied, brought them home agaiu. 
Afterwards by degrees he drew them further and fur- 
í-ther, till by praétice he had made them bold and fear- 
Tris, as if  no danger was near them,,. A t  lafi, having 
got them all together, he -brought them to the out- 
guard ot the Romans, and delivered them up, demand- 
ing to be led to Camillus. When he was brought before 
him, he íaidj “  That he was the mafter and teacher 

A' o f thofe children, but, preferring his favour before 
Ai all other obligations, hê  was come to deliver upJús 
^  charge to him, and in that the whole city.”  When

* Camillus
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Camillus had heard him out, he wás ftrtick with hor
ror at ío treacherous an a¿t, and, tuming to the 
ftantters-by, he faid» “  H ow  terrible a thing is war, 
« which is the caufe o f fo muchinjuftice and violence i  ■ 
« But to good njen there are certaín laws even in 
« war itfelf; and ví&ory is not fa  eagerly to be pur- 
« fued as to incur the reproach o f having gained it 
« by bafe and unworthy a£ions ; for ít becomes a 
« good general to rely on his own virtue, and not 

on the treachery o f others-”  H e then ccmmandech 
his officers to tear ofF the traitor’s clothes, ta  bind 
his hands behind him* and give the boys rods and 
fcourges’ to puniíli him, and drive him back to the 
city- By this time the Falerians were acquainted with 
the treachery o f the fchoolmafter, and the city, as 
was natural in fuch a calamity, was filled with lamen- 
tations and cries, th.e principal inhabitants, botli men 
and women, running diftractedly about the walls and 
gates; rwhen they heheld the boys come whtppíng 
their mafter on, naked and bound, caíling Camillus 
the ir favicur, their god, their father ; infomuch tljat 
it ftruck not ohly the parents, but the reft of the ci- 
tizens who faw what was done, with fuch an admíra- 
tion and love o f Caznillus’s juftice, that immediately 
running into council, they íent ambaífadors to him, 
to refign whatever they had to his diípofal. Camíllus 
fent them to Rome, where being brought .into tfee fe- 
nate, they fppke to this pcttpofe : 64 That the Re— 
“  mans, preferring juftice before vifiory, had taught 
“  them ratherr to embrace fubmifíion than liberty; for 
ís they could not think that they were fo much infe- 
ÍS rior in ftrength, as they confeffed thenifelves to be - 
“  in virtatv”  The fenate. remitted the management 
of the whole affair to Camillus, who takíng a fum of 
money of the Faleriails, and making apeace with the 
whole nation of the Falifci, returned lióme- But the 
foldieVs, who expeled  to have had the pillage of the" 
city, when they carne to Rome empty-handed, railed 
againft Camillus among their fellow citizens, as a 
hater of the people, and one that malicioufly oppofed 
the intereft o f the poor. Afterwards, when the tri- 
bunes of the people again propofed the l&w for divid-
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ing the cíty, Camillus, o f all others, moft openlr 
appeared againft it, fparing no pains, but inveighing 
with all boldnefs againft the promoters of i t ; fo that 
by his authoríty he perfuaded the people, even againft 
theír inclinatioíis, to rejedt the law, But tlie people 
inwardly hated him for it, as foon after appeared; 
for though a great misfortune befel him in his famr- 
iy, (one of his fons dykig o f a difeafe,) yet the com- 
miíeration of his cafe did not in the leaft abate theír 
analice. A n d  indeedhe grieved immoderately for this 
íofs, being a man naturally o f a mild and tender dif- 
pofition; and even the very day the accufaticn was 
preferred againft him, he kept houfe, and was fhut 
tip a clofe moumer with the women. His accufer was 
Lucius A puleius; the crime, fraud in the Tufcan 
fpoils: and accordingly it was given out, that there 
were found with him certain brafs gates, part of 
thofe fpoils. The people were exafperated againft 
iiim, and it was plain they would take hold of the 
leaft pretence to condenan him. Wherefore affembling 
bis friends and fellow-foldiers, and fucli as had bore 
command with him, a confiderable number in all, he 
befought them, that they would not fuíFer him to be 
unjuftly cruíhed under falfe accufations, and to be 
made the fcorn o f his enemies* His friends, having 
confulted among themfelves, made anfwer, That, as 
to the fentence, they did not fee how they could help 
him, but that they would contribute to pay whatfo- 
ever fíne íhould be fet upon him. Not being able to 
endure fo great an indignity, he refolved in his anger 
to leave the city, and go into exile. Wherefore, 
having taken leave o f his wife and fon *, he went fi- 
lently to the gate o f the city, where making a ftand, 
and tuming himfelf about, he ftretched out his hands 
to the capitol, and prayed to the gods, “  That, if 

without any fault o f his own, but merely through 
“  the malice and violence o f the people, he was driven 
4i into baniíhment, the Romans might quickly have 

caufe to repent o f ít, and that all mankind might 
** vifibly perceive that they needed his affiftance, and

* This was feur years after the reducción of Falerii, the firil 
$eat of the ninety-eíghth Olympiad, and of Rome 365.

« longei
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te longed for hís retum .”  Thus like Achilles, having 
left hís imprecations on the citizens, he went into 
fcaniíhment; fo that neither appearing, or making. 
defence, he was condemned in the íiim of 15,000 aí- 
fes, which, reduced to filver, made 1500 drachmas ; 
for an afs was in valué the tenth part o í a filver coin, 
which for that reafon was ealled a denarms. There 
is no Román who does not believe, that ihefe curies 
of Camillus were followed by a fpeedy judgment 
frora heaven, and that, for the injuftice done to him, 
he receivedan ampie revengo, rather indeed matter 
of grief, than-of iatisfaction to him, yet fuch as, 
while the fame o f it was univerfally fpread, provea 
the means o f greatly increafing his g lo ry : for fuch 
vengeance fell upon - the citv of Rozne, and fuch dif- 
mal times fueceeded, as brought wifh them-all man- 
ner of dangers, defolation, and difgrace. Perhaps this' 
was merelv the work o f fortune ; perhaps alio tlier-y 
is fome god *y  whofe office, it is to take care that in- 
gratítude ihall not opprefs virtue with impuníty. The 
firft token that fe eme d to threaten fome mlfchief to 
enfue, was the death o f Julius the oenfor f  ; for the 
Romans have a religious reverente for the office of a 
cenfor, and efteem it facred. - The fecond was, that, 
juíl before Camillas went into exile, Marcu> Cedía üs? 
a perfomof no great quality, ñor of fenatorial rank, 
but efteemed a  man o f probíty and veraeity, reported 
to the military tribnnes a thing wovthy their con&dera- 
tion. H e faid, that, walking the night before in 
that ftreet ealled the N&üj ¡¥ay> he was callea upon 
by a loud voice; that, upon ̂  turning abput, he faw 
no one, but lieard a voice more than human iittering 
thefe words; “  G o, Marcas Cedieras, and early ín 
“  the morning tellthe military tribunos, thatfuddexi-

* It was the goddéfs Neroeíis. to whom the- ancients a feriad 
the care or office of pumítiing evii attions, partioulaily pride and 
ingratituáe.

f. Upon the death of Julius they" named Marcus Ccrnelms fy 
íiicceed him ; but ever after, when a ceníbr happened to die ;n hi¿' 
ofHce, they religioufly'forbore namlug another in h:s place* ne- 
caufe foon after this the city was taken. Nay, they were fo fen w  
pulous in that particular, that they obliged the olher cer.for to 
quit his dignity upon the death of his cdlcague, whecever that 
happened.
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(i ly they are to expe¿l the Gauls.”  But the tribunes 
laughed at the ftory; and Camillus’s difgrace follow- 
cd ibón after.

The Gauls áre defceftded originally from the Cel
ta: *, and are reponed by reafon of their vaft num- 
bers to have left their country, which was not able 
to maintain them all, and to have gone in fearch of 
©ther more fertile places : A n d being many thoufands 
t>f them young men and able tó bear antis, and car- 
rying with them a greater number o f  women and 
young children, fome o f them, paíling the Riphaean 
gnountains, went towards the northeríi ocesm, and 
poífeíTed themfelves o f the extreme parts o f Europe; 
others, fettling betweeii the Pyrensean mountains and 
the Alps, for a long time lived near the Senones and 
Celtorii f .  But, afterwards taíling o f the wine which 
was then firñ brought them out o f Italy, they were 
all fo much delighted with the liquor, and tranfport- 

-<ed with this new pleafure, that, fnatehing up their 
antis, and taking their párents aloftg with them, they 
xnarched direílly to the A lps to find out that country 
tvhich yielded fuch fruit, eíleeming all others barren 
and unpléafant. He that firft brought wme among 
them, and chiefly inftigated them to invade Italy, is 
íaid to have been one Arron a Tufcan, a man of no
ble extravien, by nature not iil-cKfpcfed, but who 
had received this fignal provocad on. H e was guar
dián to an ©rpham, one of the richeít o f  that country, 
-and -much admifed for his beautry, named Lucumo; 
Irom his childhood he had been bred up with Arron 
in his family, and, being now grown up, he flill con- 
tinued in the houfe, ptetending to take great delight 
in his converfation. This gave him an opportunity 
o f  debauching the wife o f Arron ; and for a coníider- 
able time they kept fecret the criminal intercourfe 
which fubfifted between them. But when the pafíion

* The ancients tallecí ail the in h ahítan t$ of the weíl and north,
far as Scythia, by the common íiame of Celia. Strab. I b . I.
f  The country óf the Senones contained Sens, Auxerre, and 

Troyes, as far up as París. It is not known who the CeltorH were, 
'Orteltethick's there is an error iU the teit. V U . L iv .  lib . y.
^4, ^  • '
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fcf both was grownfo violent, that they could neither 
reílrain their luft, ñor conceal it, the young man at> 
tempted to carry her oíf by forcé, intending to live 
with.her publicly. Tire huíband endeavoured to ob- 
tain a legal fatisfaflion, but, being overpowered by 
the intereft and wealth of Lucumo, left his own coun- 
try, and, having heard fome accocnt of the Gauls, 
went to them, and was the conductor of that expedí- 
tion into Italy. A t  their firft coming, they poffeíTed 
themfelves of all that country which reaches frem 
the Alps to both the feas. That this was anciently 
inhabited by the Tufcans, appears from the ñames 
themfelves ; for the Adriatic fea which lies to the 
north, is fo called from the Tufcan city Adría, and 
that which lies on the other fide to the fouth is cal- 
led the -!Tufcan f e a . A l l  the country is well planted 
with trees, has pleafant and rich paflures, and is 
well watered with rivers. It contained eíghteen large 
cities well íituated for trade, and for obtaining all 
the accommodations and pleafures of Ufe- The 
Gauls driving cut the Tufcans, took poíTeíiion of 
them ; but thefe things were done long before.

The Gauls at this time were befieging Clufium, a 
Tufcan city. The Cluíians applied to the Romans 
for fuccour, deíiring them to lend letters and ambaf- 
fadors to the Barbarians. There were fent three cf 
the family o f the Fabii, who were among the moft 
illuftrious ín the city. The Gauls received them 
courteoufly, from refpeél to the ñame of Romo; and 
defifting from * the aífault which was then making 
lipón the walls, carne to a conference with them. 
When the ambaííadors aíked what injury they had re- 
teived of the Cluíians, that they thus invaded their 
city ? Brennus, king o f the Gauls, fmiling, made 
aníwer, “  The Cluíians do us injury, in that, being 
“  able to till only a fmall parce! o f ground, they 
4i poffefs a great territory, and will not communicate 
u any part to us, who are ftrangers, many in num- 
<( ber, and poor. In the fame manner, O Romans, 
u formerly the Albans, Fidenates, and Ardeates, and 
u now lately the Veians and Capenates, and many of 

the Faitíci and Volfci did you injury; upon whom
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« you -make war i f : they do not yield y o ir  part o# 
“  what they pofiefs, you make ílaves o f  them, wafte 
« and fpoil their country, and ruin their cittes: 
.« neither in fo doing are you cruel or unjuft, but 
« follow that moft aneient o f all laws, which glves 
« the poffeffions o f  the feeble to the ílro n g; for fo 
« it is from God liimfelr, down to the beaíts; nature 
« teachíng all thefe that the ftronger is to take ad« 
u  vantage of the weaker. Ceafe therefore to pity 
“  the Clufians whom wrcbefiege, left you teach the 
** Gauls to be kind and compaffionate to thofe that 
u are oppreífed by you.J> The Romans percemrrg-, 
by this anfwer, that Brennus was not to be treated 
with, went into Clufium, and encouraged the inha* 
bitants to make a fally wíth them upon the Barba- 
ríans; which tliey díd either tb try the ftrength of 
the Clufians, or to íhow their own. The fally being. 
made, and the fight growing hot about the walls, 
one o f  the Fabii, Quintas Ambuítus, fetting fpurs ta 
his liorfe, rodé full againft a Gaul of huge bulk and 
(tature, whom he faw advanced a great díftance from 
the reít. A t  firfí he was not known, through the 
fharpnefs of the encounter, and the glitteringof his' 
armour, which hindered the fight o f him ; but whcn - 
he had killed the Gaul, and was goixig to ftrip him . 
o f  bis armo, Brennus knew him, and invoking the 
gods to be witndíes, that contrary to the known and 
ecmmon law of nations, which is reügiouíly obíerved 
by aU mankind, he who carne as, an-ambaílador, had - 
cemmitted a<5ls o f hoílility, he drew offhis.men, and 
bidding the Clufians farewell, led his army dircclly 
•to Reme, But not beíng willmg it íhould appear thar 
líe took advantage o f an injury done by a  particular 
perlón, and was ready to embrace any flight occa- 
iion of quarrel, he fent amherald to d~Tiand the o£- 
fender, in órder to puniíh him ; and ín tire mean time 
marched leiíurely on. The herald being arríved at 
Reme, and the fenate afíembled>. among many others 
-that fpoke againíl the Fabii, the prieíis called feriales ■ 
tpere the moít violent proiecutors-, who repreíenting 
the anión as an oífence againíl religión, ad-vifed the 
ienate to.lay thewhole guilt an tfexpiatlcn cf it upon
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hím that committed it, as the beíl means of avcrting 
the anger of the gods from the reft o f the city. Thefe 
feriales, Numa Pompilius, the mildeft andjufteft of 
kings, conftituted the confeívators o f  peace, and the 
judges and determiners o f ali caufes for which war 
might juftiñably be made. The fenate referring the 
whole matter to the people, the priefts there as wcll 
as in the fenate pleaded againft Fabius ; but the mul- 
titude paid fo little regard to their religious fcruples, 
that, in contempt of them, they chofe Fabius and 
the reft o f his brethren militar y tribunes. The Gauls 
hearing this, were greatly enraged, and would no 
longer delay their march, but haftened on with all 
fpeed* Their fury and ímpetuofity, tlieir prodigious 
numbers and vaft preparations, fo terrified the inha- 
bitants of the places through which they marched, 
that they began to loofe upon their lands as already 
loft, not doubting but their cities would quíckly foí* 
low; but, contrary to expe&atíon, the Gauls did no 
injury in their march, ñor committed any acts of 
hoftility in the countries they pafled through; and 
when they went by any city, they cried out, “  That 
u they were goíng to R om e; that the Romans only 
u were their enemies, and that they took all others 
t( for their friends.”  W hilft the Barbarians were 
ruíhing on with íuch víolence, tlie military tribunes 
brought the Romans into the field, who were not in
ferior to the Gauls in number, (for they were no lefs 
than forty thouíand foot), but moft of them raw fol- 
diers, and fuch as had never handled a weapon be* 
fore ; befides they had negle^ed to oifer facrifice and 
to confult the gods, as they ought and ufed to do 
upon all difficulties, efpeciaily in war. No lefs did 
the multitude of commanders diílract and confound 
their prooeedings ; for before upon lefs occaíions they 
chofe a fingíe perfon called dictatoi’y being feníible of 
what great importance it in times of danger, to have 
the foldiers united under one general, whofe autho- 
rity is abfolute. A d d  to all this, that the injuncus, 
treatment Camillus had received was no fmall hin- 
derance tó their aífairs, it being grown a dangerous
thing to command, without htimouring and ceurting

the
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the foldiers. In this condition they left the city, and 
encamped about elevan miles from Home, near the 
river Allia, and not far from the place where it falla 
into the T y b e r; there the Gauls coming npon them, 
they íhamefiilly engaging without order or difcipltne, 
were defeated. The left wing was immediately drb 
ven into the river, and there utterly deftroyed: the 
right received lefs damage, by declining the ftiock,. 
and from the low grounds getting to the tops of the. 
bilis, from whence many o f them afterwards fled in* 
to the c ity ; the reft c f  the army, as many as efcap* 
ed, (the enemy#being weary o f the flaughter), ftole 
by night to Veii, thinking Rome was loft, and al-1 it$ 
inhabitants deftroyed, This battle was fought about 
the fummer-folftice, the moon being at full, the very 
fame day on which formerly happened the flaughter 
o f the Fabii, when three hundred of that ñame and, 
family were at once cut off fay the Tufcans. But from 
this fecond lofs and defeat, the day got the ñame of 
"Allknftsy from the river Allia* and ftill retains iu 
A s  to unlucky days, whether we íhould efteem any 
fuch or no, or whether Heraclitus juftly cenfured 
Hefiod for diftinguiíhing them into fortúnate and un- 
fortunate, as one ignoran t that the nature of every 
day is the fame, I have confidered this in another 
place. But npon this occaíion I  think it will not be 
amifs to annex.a few examples o f this kind. The 
Boeotians on the fifth day of the mcnth which they 
cali H¿ppQdromius9 and the Athenians Hecatombxcn 
[Juiy], obtained two fignal victories, by both oi 
which they reftored liberty to the Grecians ; the one 
at Leuébra, the other at Geraeftus, above two hun
dred years before, when they overcame Laítamyas 
and the Theffalians A gain , .011 the fixth oí Bo¿- 
dromion f  Septemherj the. Períians were. worfted by

5$Z T he L I F E  or  .

* This defeat of the The (lidian s irndcr Lattamyas happened 
not long before the battle of Thermopylae, and little more than- 
one hundred years before the battle of Teu&ra. There is alio an 
error bere in the ñame of the place. Inftead of Geraíhis we íhould 
read Cereílus.. The former was a promontory in Eubaea; th& 
ifiXtci* was.a. fott ín Boe&tia, near which this battle Was fought*
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t]ie Grecians at Marathón ; on the thlrd at P latal- 
as alfo at M ycale; on the twenty-íixth at Arbeli. 
The Athenians about the full moon of the lame 
month obtained a vi&ory by fea near Naxus, under 
the conduét of Chabrías,; about the twentieth at Sa
larán, as we have fhown in our book of days. Thar- 
gelion [M ay] was very unfortunate to the Barba
rians; for inthatm onthAlexanderovercam eDarías’s 
general at Granicus, and the Carthaginians on the 
twenty-fourth were beaten by Timoleon in Sici- 
ly ; on which fame day and month Troy feems to 
have been taken, as Ephorus f , Callifthenes, Da- 
maftes, and Phylarchus have related. On the other 
hand, the month Metágitnion [Auguft] which the 
Bceotians cali Panem us, was very unlucky to the 
Grecians; for on the feventh day of that month they 
were defeated by Antipater in the battle of Cranon, 
and ntterly ruínéd: and before that in Chxronea 
they were defeated by Philip; and on the very fame 
day of the íame month, and the lame year, they that 
went with Archidamus into Italy, were there cut off 
by the Barbarians, T he Carthaginians obferve the 
tweñty-fecond o f tire fame month as bringing with it 
the moft and greateíl o f their loífes. -I am not igno- 
ranton the other fidé, that, at the time of celebrar- 
ing the myfteríes, Thebes was deílroyed by Alexan- 
der; and after that, upon the fame twentieth of Boe- 
droniion [September], on which. day they celebrated 
the myfteríes o f Bacchus, the Athenians received a 
Macedonian garrífon. In  like manner the Romans 
on the fame day loft their camp under Caepio, by the 
Cimbríans, and afteiwards under the conduct of Lu- 

.cullus overcame the Armcnians and Tigranes. King

* Ephorus was I íbera tes’s dífciple, and wrote the hiftory of 750 
years, in which he included all the tranía&ions both of. the Greeks 
snd Barbarians, from the return of the Heraciid .̂

Callifthenes was Ariftotle’s ícholar and relation. Among other 
of his works there was one that tréated df the Trojan war. Being 
accufed of conípiring againft Alexander, he was toitured to death, 
though innocent of the accufation.

Bamaftes, one of Htllanicus’s ícholars, was df Sigenm, a pro- 
montory in Troas. He wrote a Greek hiftory, and a treatiíe of 
the anceítdis*of thofe who had heen at the hege of r̂°y*

Attelus
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Attalus and Pompey died both on their bírth-davs. 
I could reckon up íeveral that have had variet/of 
fortune on the fame day. However it be, the Ro- 
inans reckon the day whereon they received this de- 
feat at Allia as unfortunate; and as fear and fuper- 
ftition ufually increafe upon any misfortune, they do 
not only diftinguiíh that as fuch in their calender, 
but the two next that follow it in order in every 
month throughout the year. But I have difcourfed of 
this more accurately in my book o f Román queflions.

I f  after the battle the Gauls had immediately pur- 
fued thofe that fled, nothing could have prevented the 
total deítrudion o f Rome, and o f all who remained 
in i t ; fuch was the terror that thofe who efcaped 
from the battle had ftruck into the city at their re- 
tura, and fo great was their own diftradion and con- 
fufion. But the Gauls, not imagining their vidory 
to be fo confiderable, and giving a loofe to their joy, 
fell to feafting and dividing the ipoil, by which means 
they gave leifure to fuch as were for leaving the city 
to make their eícape, and to thofe who remained to 
prepare for their coming. For they who refolved to 
fia y at Rome, quitting the reft of the city, betook 
themfelves to the capítol, which they fortifíed with 
ftrcng ramparts, and furniílied with all forts of arms. 
But their firft and principal care was o f their holy 
things, moít of which they ccnveyed into the capí
tol. But as for the confecrated fire, the Veftal vir- 
gins took it up and fled away with it, as likewiíe 
with otlier holy relies; though lome fay that no o- 
ther thing tvas committed to their cuftody but that 
ever-living fire, which Numa had ordained to be 
woríhipped as the principie of all things; for fire is 
the moft adive thing in nature, and all generation is 
motion, or at leaft with niotion; all other parts of 
matter without warmth lie fluggifh and dead, and 
crave the influence o f heat as their liíe, and when 
that comes upon them, they immediately acquire 
lome adive or paffive qualities. Wherefore Numa, who 
was a man o f great learning, and on account of his 
wifdom was thought to converfe with the mufes, con
fecrated üre, and Ordained it to be kept ever burning»

3*4
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ín refemblance o f that etemal power v/iilch prefervcs 
and a#uates all things. Others fay, that, according 
to the ufage of the Greeks, the fire always burns be. 
fore holy places as an emhlem of purity ; but that 
there were other things hid m the moft iecret part of 
the temple, whiéli were kept from the vk\r of all ex- 
eept thofe wirgins whom they cali Feftals. It is com- 
monly believed, that the imagc of Pallas, brought 
into Italy by -¿Eneas, was laid up there. Others fay, 
that the Samothracian gods lay there; and tell us, 
« that Dardanus carried them to Troy and when 
"  he had built that city, dedicated them there ; that 
“ after Troy was taken, -Eneas conveyed them away, 
t( and kept them till his coming into Italy.”  But 
ihey who pretend to underftand more of thefe things, 
affirm, that there are two barréis, not of any great 
Tize, one o f which ftands open, and is empty, the o- 
ther is full and fealed u p ; but that neither of them 
is to be feen but by the Veftals. Others think that 
this is a miftake, arifing from henee, that on this oc- 
cafion the-virgins put moft o f their holy things into two

The poet Aretinus a diíciple of Homer, and after him Calü£ 
tratus. who wrote a hiftory of Samothrace, gave an account, that 
Chryía the daughter of Pallas marrying Dardanus» brought hini 
in dowery feveral prefents íhe had received from Minerva, con- 
fiíling of two ftatues of that goddefs, and íome others of the gods 
ealled Cabtrl, i. e, great, or powcrful; that when the Arcadians, to 
avoid the deluge, had retired into Samothrace, Dardanus buiit a 
temple to thofe gods, and appointed in vvhat manner they íhoulil 
be woríhipped, but concealed their ñames from every one; that f 
afterwards he carried them with him into Afia; that his defeen- 
dants confecrated tothena a temple in the citadel of llium, where 
they were kept with great cai'e; and that when the lower town 
was taken by the Greeks, and iEneas had made himfelf maíler of  ̂
the citadel, he removed thole gods, and carried them with him in
to Italy. Dionyfius of Halicarnaíliis íeems to be of opinión, that 
the Penates, or houíehoid gods, were among thefe Trojan delires, 
which he had leen in an oíd temple ¿t Rome. They reprefented 
two voung men íltting, and hólding each a lance in his fcand ; they 
were of antique wotkmanlhip, and had this infeription, DENAS, 
iñftead of PENAS, with which that verfe in Virgil agrees, Cam  

psr.atibusy et tnagnis diis. I think it needleís to inquirí who thoíe 
gods were, lince the very people that woríhipped them never 
knew their ñames, lo that the beft will be but uncertain conjeture.
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¿barréis, and hid them undef ground in the temple of 
i^Quiriiius, and that upon this aceount that place even 
11 id keeps the ñame of Dolióla, or the Barréis. How. 
ever this be, taking the choiceií and moft venerable 
¿hings- they liad, they fled away with them, íbaping 
.their courl'eaícng the river-fide, where Lucias Al- 
blnus, a plebeían, who among others was making his 

Viefcape, overtook th:m, having his wife, children, 
and goods in a ca rt; he feeing the virgins in a helplefs 
and weary coiidition, carrying ín their arms the fa- 
cred relies, caufed his wife and children to defeend; 
and taking out his goods, put the virgins in the cart, 
that they might makc their efeape to fome of the 
Grecian cities. This devotion of Albinus* and re- 
ípect to the gods in fuch an exigence, is too remark- 
able to be paífed over in íilence. But the priefts that 
belonged to other gods, and the moft ancient of the 
fenators who liad been honoured wíth coníulíhips 
and triumphs, could not think of leavíng the city; 
bnt putting on their holy veftures and robes of ftate, 
and Fabius the high prieft dire<fting the ceremony, 
they made their prayers to the gods, and devoting 
iliemfelves for their eountry, fat down in their ivory 
clmirs % in the forunn and in that pofture waiíed for 
the event. On the tliird day after the batíle, Bren- 
nus appeared with his army befofe the city ; and 
íinding the gates wíde open, and no guards upen the 
vralls, he firft fuípeéted fome ambufeade or ftrata- 
gem, not imagnúng that tile Romans were in fo low 
and defperate a condítíon. But when he found it to 
be ib in rcality, he entered at the Colime gate, and 
-took Rome in the three hundred and fixtieth year, or 
a lítele more, after it was built; if  it be likely that.an 
.exaít aceount has been preferved of thoíe times f , the

* The fe ivory or cunde thairs were ufed only by thoíé who had 
borne the moft honourable offices in the ftate, which were diftín- 
guiíhed hy the taime of enrule dlguities; fbch as the di¿latoríhip, 
confclíliip, &c,

f  lavy tells us in the bcginmng of his fixth book, that they 
liad no authentic aceount of the tranfa¿Hons of thofe or of the 
preceding times, both becaufe the Romans did not then much ap- 
piy themíelves to wnting, and becauíe the commentaríes of their 
pontiffs and their other monumetits, both public and prívate, were 
áeftroyed when the city was buuit by the Gauís,

„ confusos
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t'onfüfion o f which has occafioxíed fo much obfcurity 
in things o f a later date* Some uncertain rumours 
0f the city’s being takeiv prefently ílew into Greece j- 
for Heraclides of Pdntus * , who lived not long after 
thefe times, in his book of the foul, relates that a re-- 
port carne fróm the weft, that an army proceeding 
from the Hyperboreans had taken a Greek city called 
Rome, feated fomewhere apon the Great fea, But I 
do not wonder that fuch á fabulous author as Hera- 
elides íhould embelliíh his account of the taking of 
Rome with fuch pompous words- as Hyperboreau and 
Great fea f . A riílotle the philofopher appears to 
hav'e heard o f the taking o f the city hy the Gauls; 
but he calis hirn who recovered it Lucras^ whereas 
Gamillus was not called Lucha  ̂ but Marcas.

Brennus hav ing  thus go t poifeílion of Rome, fet a 
ftrong guard  abou t the cap ito l; and goíng himfelf 
ihto the F o n im , he w as iiruck with amazement at 
the ííght o f  ío m any  m en íittíng  in that order and ti- 
lence, who neither rofe a t the approach c f  their ene- 
mies, or fo m uch  as changed colour or countenancey 
but w ithóut féar o f  concern leaned upon their Rayes, 
and fat looking one upon the other. The Gauls for 
a great while ftood w ondering a t the flxangenefs o i: 
the object, n o t daring  fo m uch as to approach or

C A M f  L L  US,  m?

* He Hved at the íkmé tim e ; for he was at firft Plato’s fcholar* 
and aíterwards Ariífotle’s ; and Plato was but forty*one years oíd 
wbeu Rome was taken,

f  Plutarcos ceníiire of Heraclides in this place is not weií 
founded. He reproves him for embelliíhinghís account. and gwing 
it the aír-of a fable, by introducing íiich pompous words as the 
KypsrboreanS) and Great fea  ; but the term Hyperhorsaru is no more 
fabulous than his own term the Celia; and the Great fea is an tx- 
preíílon as allowabíe? as the Hetrurian or ‘Tafean fea- Plutarch 
iorgeLs here that the ancients called the JVÍediterranean the Great 
f 8ai in oppoíiticn to the Euxine ; and that they called all the m~ 
habitants of the North by the general name of ílypsrocyean^ t 
whích hgniñes no more than ver y  northerh. Howcver, it is ros
to be denied that Heraclides was a very fabulous author. Jt *

’  j  U U L W H t U L í l l  t U l i j g  W iU L U . ------

truth, as appears in Herodotus, who in the mam was as fabiuoi,* 
4Avnter as Heraclides.

K k a tOUCtS.
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touch them, being feized with awe at the majefty .oí 
their appearance. But when one, bolder than'the 
red, drew near- to Manius Papirius, and, dretching 
out his hand, gently touched his chin, and droaked 
Lis long beard,. Papirius with his ftaff druck him o¿v 
the head, and wounded him, at which the Barbarían,: 
being enraged, drew out his fword, and, ilew him, 
Tiiis was the introdu&ion to the flaughter; .for the 
reft of his fellows, following this ex ampie* fet upon 
them all and killed them, and, continuing their rage, 
diípatched all others that carne in their way. Then 
they piilaged the houfes for many days together, car- 
rying away every thing they found in th em : after- 
wards they fet fire to them, and demoliíhed what the 
iire had left ílanding, being íncenfed at thofe who 
kept the capítol, becaufe they would not yield to their 
fummcns, but on the coñtrary vigorouíly defended 
themfelves, and repulfed the attacks of the bsíiegers. 
This provoked them to dedroy the whole city, and 
put to the fword. all that fell into their hands, young 
and oíd, men and.women.

A fter th^fiege of the capítol had lafted a good 
v/hile, the Gauls began to be in want o f proviíion; 
wherefore, dividing their forces, part o f them ftaid 
with the king at the liege, whilíl the red went to f o  
rage in the country, deftroying the towns and villa- 
ge s where they carne, yet not al together in a body, 
but in diíferent troops and parties. A n d  to fuch a 
confidence had fuccefs railed them, that they care- 
lefsly rambled about, without the leaíl apprehenfioit 
e f  danger. But the greateft and beft difciplined body 
o f their forces went to the city o f Ardea, where Ca- 
millus then was. H e had ever lince his leaving Rome 
fequeflered himfelf from. all bufmefs, and lived a prí
vate lile ; but now his fpirit was again roufed, and 
his mind was employed in contriving, not how he 
m ight avoid the enemy, and̂  keep himfelf concealed, 
but how he might beft attack and fubdue them; and, 
perceiving that the Ardeans wanted not men, but 
courage, which was owing to the cowardice and un- 
íkilhilnefs of their officers, he at firft began to talk 
with the young men, telling them, “ That they ought

« not
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« not lo afcríbe the misfornme of the Romans tothe 
** courage o f their enemy, orattribute the loífes they 

fuílained by their own imprudence to the condu& 
of thofe, who could not claim the merit of th 

“  viciory, but were only an evidence of the power o 
« fortune; that it was glorious, even with danger, 
« to repel a foreign and barbarous enemy, whofe end 
« in conquering was like fire to lay wafce and de- 
“  ftroy; but, i f  they would be courageous and reíb- 
“  lute, he would give them an ópportunity to con» 
“  quer without any hazard at all.”  When he found 
the young men were pleafed with'this difcourfe, he 
went to the chief officers and governors of the eily; 
and, having perfuaded them- alfo, he muílered a)i 
that could bear arm s,andurc\v them up vviíhin the 
walls, that they m íghtnot be-p.erceived by the enemy 
who was near, - The Gauls, having fcoured the conn- ■ 
try, and returned loaded with plunder, lay encamped 
in the plains in a careléis and neglig.cnt podare ; aí- 
terwards, the night coming on, and they being in
toxícate d w ithw ine, there was greát íilcnce throue-li 
all the camp. ■ W hen Camillas underílood this by his * 
fpies, he drew out the Ardeans, and in the dead oí 
night, paffing in íilence the ground that lay between 
the enemy and the town, he arrived at their camp, 
and then commanded his trnmpéts to found, and his 
men to fhout, But the Gauls were fo overcharged 
with wine, that all the noife of the aifaílants could 
hardly awaken them : a íew, %vhom fear made fober, 
getting into fome order, for a while reílfted, and ib 
died with their weapons in their hands. But the 
greateft part o f them, buried in wine and fleep, were- 
furprifed without their arms, and difpatched. A  finad 
number, that by the advantage of the night got out 
o f tire camp, were the next day found wandering in 
the fields, and were picked up by the horfe that pur- 
fued them. The fame of this aciíon prefently flew 
through-the neighbouring cides, and ftirred up the 
youth o f all parts to come and join themfelves with 
Camillus. But noné were fo much conremed as thoie 
Romans who had efeaped in the battle of A l lía, and 
were no w at Veil, thus lamenting with themfelves:

K k  3 , Í£TVha*-
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44 W hat a commander has Providence bereaved Rome 
u of, to honour Ardea with his aftions! while that 
“  city, whieh brought forth and nuríed ib great a 
“  man, is now no more, and \ve, d e fti tlite o f  a lead- 
M er, and living within fírange walls, fit idle and feé 
44 Italy ruined before our eyes. Gome, let us fend 
44 to the Ardeans to demand back our general, or 
44 elfe, with vveapons in our harids, let us go thither 
44 to him ; for he is nó longer an ex¿le, ñor we citi- 
44 zens, having no country but what is in the poíTef-, 
44 fion o f the enemy/J This being agreed upon, they 
fent to Camillus to defire him to take the command j 
but he anfwered, that he would not, untrl they that 
were in the capítol íhould legal!y chufe him ; for he 
eíleemed them, as- long as they were in being, to be 
his country ; that, if  they íhould command him, he 
would readily obey, bufe againft their confent he 
would not interpofe. When this anfwer was retumed, 
they admired the modefty and virtue o f Camillus, but 
they were at a lofs for a meífenger to carry an ac*. 
count o f thefe tliings to the - capítol; and, what was 
more, it feemed altogether impoílible for any one to 
get thkher, whilft the enemy was, in íu ll poffdlion of 
the city, But among the young men, there was one* 
Pontius- Cominius, a man not o f high birth, but ara- 
bitious o f honour, wbo offered to run the hazard* 
He took no letters with him to thofe in the capitel* 
left, being intercepted, the enemy might leam by 
them the intentions of Camillus, But, putting on & 
poor garment, and carrying corks under ity thegreaU 
eíl part of the way he boldly travelled by day, and 
carne to thé city when it was dark. The brídge he; 
coitld not pafs, it being guarded by the Barbarians; 
fo that taking his clothes, which were neither many  ̂
nor.heavy, and brndíng them about his head, he laid- 
his body uporL the corks, and, fwimming on them, 
got over to the city: A n d, avoiding thofe quarters'v 
■ where he perceived the enemy was awake, which he 
gueifed at by the lights and noife, he wTent to the 
Carmental gate, where there was the greateft íilence, 
and where the hill o f the capítol is moft fteep and 
cnaggy. By this way he got up unp ere el ved; thongli

m
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with nrach difficuky, and prefented hímíelf to tlié 
guards; and* having faluted them, and told'them 
his ñame, he was taken in, and carried to the com, 
manders. A  fenate being immediately callea, he re* 
lated to them the vi&ory o f Camillus, which they 
had not heard o f before, and told them the proceed- 
ings of the foldiers, advifmg them to coníirm the 
command to Camillus, on whofe conducl alone the 
whole army relied. Having heard this repon, and 
confulted of the matter, the fenate déclarcd Carnih 
lus dictator, and fent back Pontius the fame way that 
he carne; who, with the fame fuccefs, paífed through 
the enemy, without being difcovered, and delivered 
to the Romans the decree of the fenate; they receiv- 
ed it with great acclamations of joy, and Camillus 
coming to them, found 20,000 of them ready in arms; 
with which forces, and thofe confederates hebrought 
along with him, whicl> were more in number, he pre
pared to attack thfe enemy.

But at Rome fome o f the Barbarlans pañmg by 
chance that-way by which Pontius-by night had got 
into the capítol, obferved in-fe vera! places 'the primr 
of his feet and hands, where he had made his way 
up the rock, and the mofs that grew to the rock torn 
off and broken ; this- they reponed to the king; who 
coming in perfon and viewing it, for the prefent íaid 
nothing ; but in the evening, picking out fuch of the 
Gauls as were nimbleft o f body, and by living in the> 
mountains were accuílomed to climb, he. thus ad- 
dreded them ; “  They enemy themielves have ihown 

lis a way Irow to- come at them, which \ve knew 
u not of before ; and have proved to us that this 
u rock is not inacceffible. It is íliameful for thofe 
*i: who have begun well, to faü in the end, and to 
“  qnit a place as impregnable, when the enemy him- 
<t"felf points out the w*ay by which itm ay be.taken: 
u for in the fame place where it was eafy for une- 
u man to get up, it will not be ha-rd for many, one 
ii after another; nay, when many ftaall undertake ir  
u they will naturally affift each'other. Rewards and' 
u honours íliall be beftowed on every man, accord- 
u ing as he. ílntll acmiit hímfelf in the adion.”  Whei*
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the king had thus fpoken, the Gáuls chearfully 
dertbok ta perform the th in g; and, in the dead oí 
night, a large party of them with great filence began 
to climb the rock, which thougli very fteep and crao-, 
gy, yet upon trial did not-próve fo difficult of afcent 
as they had expeded. So tliat the foi'emoft of them 
having gained the top of all, and pnt themfelves into 
order, were juft ready to take poifeffion of the wall, 
and to fall upon the guards, who were faft aíleep,, 
for neither man nor dog perceived their coming, Bnt 
there were facred geefe kept near the temple of Juno, 
which at oíher times were plentifully fed ; but at this 
time, as cora and all other provifions were growm 
fcarce, their allowance was íhortened, and they them- 
felves in a poor and lean ccnditicn. This creature 
is by nature c f  quick feníe, and apprehenílve of the 
leaíl noife ; fo that being bebdes watehful through . 
h-unger, and reíllefs, they immediately difeovered the 
coming. of the G au ls; and running up and down - 
with their noife and cackling they raifed the whole: 
camp, The Barbarians cm the other fide perceiving 
themfelves difeovered, nô  longer képt íilence, but 
with great íhouting and violence fet themfelves to 
the affault. The Romans every one in halle fnatch- 
ing up the next weapon that carne to hand, did wbat 
they could on this fudden oecañon, Manlius, a man of 
confular dignity, o f great ílrength and extraordinary. 
oourage, was the firft that made head againft them, 
and engaging with two of the enemy at once, with 
his ftvord cut oíf the right arm of one juft as he was 
lifting up his pole- ax to ftrike ; and running his tai* 
get full in the face of the other, tumbled him head- 
long down the fteep rock ; tlié-n mountiiig the raim
par t, and there ftanding with, others that carne im~ 
rnediately to his affiftance, hé drove down the reft of 
tliem, there having not many got up, and thofe that 
had, having done nothing fuitable to the boldnefs of 
the attempt. The Romans having thüs efeaped this 
danger, early in the morning took the captain of the 
watch, and flung him down the rock upon the head - 
o f th eir enemies ; and to Manlius for his vi¿tory they 
voted a reward which carried mere hcncur than ad-

yantage *
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vantage with it :  ít was thls; they contributed to 
him as much as every man had fór his daily allow- 
ance, which was half a pound of breada and about 
halfapint o f wine. From this time the affairs of 
the Gauls were daily in a worfe condition; they want- 
ed proviíions, being prevented from foragíng through 
fear of Camillus ; befides that ficknefs carne upon 
them, occafioned by the number o f carcafes that lay 
unburied in heaps. Moreover, being lodged among 
the ruins, the aíhes, which were very deep, being 
blown about with the wind, and lieated by the fun, 
cauled a dry and pefcilent air, extremely pernicious 
to thofe who breathed in it. But the chief cau'e 
was the change o f their natural clim aíe; for coming 
out of íliady and hilly countries, which aíForded plea- 
fant retirements and íhelter from the heat, they found 
they were now got into low grounds, naturally un- 
healthful in the autumn feafon. Another thing which 
broke their fpirits, was the length and tediouíhefs c f  
the fiege ; for they had now fat íix entire months be- 
fore the capitol, infomuch that there was vaíl de* 
folation among th em ; and the number of the dead 
was grown fo great, that they quite left off burying 
them. Neither were things any better with the be- 
fieged; for famine increafed upon them; and not 
kiiowing what Camillus did, they remained in a lan- 
guiíhing and defponding condition; for it was im- 
poíiible to fend any meífenger to him, the city wras fo 
narrowly guarded by the Barbarians. Thiiigs being 
in this condition on both lides, mcntion was firít 
made of an accommodation by fome of the centinéis, 
as they happened to difcourfe with one another; and" 
afterwards by the confent o f the chief men among the 
Romans, Sulpicius, one o f the military tribunes, carne 
to parley with Brennus; where it was agreed, that 
the Romans laying down a thoufand pounds weíght 
of gold, the Gauls upon the receipt of it íhould im- 
médiately quit the city and its territorios. The agrce- 
nient being confirmed by oath on botii lides, and ihe 
gold beiiig brought, the Gauls ufed falfe dealin^ ixt 
the weights, firft iecretly, afterwards openly, puliing'
back the balance and violently turning it: which the

- Romans
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Romans refenting, Brennus, in an míulting mannerp 
pulled oíF his fword and belt, and threw them both 
i-nto the fcales ; and when Sulpicius aíked, what that 
meant ¡ “  W hat íhould it mean,”  fays he, « but \vo 
“  to the conquered i”  which afterwards became a 
proverbial faying. A s  for the Romans, fome were 
fo íncenfed, that they were for taking their gold back 
again, and returning, with a refolution to endure the 
utmoít extremities of the fiege. Others were for paf. 
iing by a trifling injury, not thinking that the indig. 
nity lay in paying more than was due, but. Ln paying 
any thing at a l l ; and that this was índeed a difgrace 
to which only the neceffity o f the times had made 
them yield. Whilft they had this difputé with the 
Gauls, Camillus arrived at the gates ; and having 
learaed what had paífed, he commanded the body of 
his forces to follow ílowly after him in good order, 
and himfelf with the choiceñ of his men haíiened ten 
the place of treaty, where the Romans giving way to 
him, and receivmg him as didator with profound 
lilence and refped, he took the gold out o f the fcales, 
and^delivered it to his aíhcers, and commanded thé̂  
Gauls to take their weights and fcales, and depart,, 
faying, that <6 it was cuílomary with' the Romans to 
w deliver their country with iron, not with gold/* 
And when Brennus began tp rage and compiain of 
the injuítice done him in breaking the .cóntrad.; Ca
ín illüs anfwered, that it was never legally made, and 
therefore. o f no forcé, for that him felf being declared 
didator, and there being no other magiftrate, the 
Gauls had coniraded with thofe who had no pov/er
to centrad.; but now they muft appl-y to him if they 
had any demands to malee, for he was come as abfo- 
lute lord by law, to grant pardon to fucli as fnould 
alk it, or inflid-puniíhment en thofe wlio liad been 
authors of thefe diilurb anees, if  they did not repent» 
A t  this Brennus- grew outrageous, and a quarrel im- 
mediately enfued; both íides drawing their fword 9> 
and vigoroiiíly aífaulting each other, were mixed 

* eonfufion togethér, as it could not otherwiíe be a* 
móngíl the rúins of houfes in narrow lañes, and fuch 
places where: it was imponible to draw up inane ow



der. But Brennus prefently recolle&ing himfelf, cal- 
led off his men, 'and, with the lofs of a few only, 
brought them to their cam p ; tlien riíing in the night 
with all his forces, he left the c ity ; and going on 
about eight miles, encamped upon the way that leads 
to Gabiú A s foon as day appeared, Camillus carne 
up with him, himfelf íplendidly armed, and his fol- 
diers full of courage and confidence. A  fharp en- 
gagement enfued, which lafted a long w hile; at 
length the Gauls were defeated with great ílaughter, 
and their camp taken. O f  thofe that fled, fome werc 
cutoífby the purfuers ; the greater number, being 
fcattered up and down, were deñroyed by the people 
of the neighbouring villages and cities *. Thus was 
Rome ftrangely taken, and more ftrangely recover- 
ed; having been feven whole months in the poffeflion 
of the Barbarians, who entered it about the fifteenth 
day of July, and were driven out about the thirteenth 
of February folíowkig. Camillus triumphed, as he 
deferved, having faved his country that was loft, and, 
as it were, brought the city back again to itíelf. For 
they who had lived abroad, togetherwith their wives 
and children, retumed with him in his triumph; and 
they who had been íhut up in the capitol, and were 
almoft periíhing with hunger, went out to meet them, 
embracing each other, and weeping for joy at fo un- 
hoped-for a delíverance. But when the prieils and 
minifters of the gods appeared, bearing thofe facred 
relies, which when they fled from Rome they had ei- 
ther hid there, or conveyed away with them, ánd 
now openly íhowed that they were preferved, it yield- 
ed a moft joyful and deíirable fpe&acle to the citi- 
?*ens, as if  with them the gods themfelves were again 
retumed to Rome. A fter Camillus had facrificed to 
the gods, and purified the city, the priefts ieadmg 
the proceííion, and performing the cuftomary cere-

* There is reaíon to queftion the truth of the latter part of this 
Aory. Plutarch copied it from Livy. But Polybius repreíents the 
Gauls as aítualíy receiviug the gold from the Itomans, and re- 
turmng'in íáfety to their own country ; and this is confirmed by 
Juílin, Suetonius, and even by Livy himítií in anoiher part of bis 
hiílory, x. IÓ.
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monies, he reftored the former. temples, and erefíel 
n new one to the god Alus Loquuthis [/. e. the fpcakcr 
or caííer] , chuñng the very fame place in which that 
voice from heaven carne by night to Marcus, Cedicius, 
foretelling the coming o f the barbarían army* It 
was a work o f great difficulty, to difcover the places 
,of the 'andent temples ; but by the zeal o f Camillus, 
and the inceffant labour o f the priefts, it was at laft 
accompliílied. But when they carne to the rebuilding 
of the city, which was wholly demoliíhed, an heart- 
lefs deípondency feized the multitude, and a back- 
wardnels to the work, becaufe they wanted all necef- 
fary materials, and had more need o f fome refrefh- 
ment and reft from their labours, than o f new toil 
and fatigue, after their health was broken and their 
fortunes ruined* Thus tliey infenfibly turned their 
thoughts again towards Veii, a city ready built, and 
well provided with all things ; which gave occafion 
to many who fought to be popular, by taking advan- 
tage o f this difpofition, to raife new tum ults; and 
many feditious words were thrown out againft Ca- 
m illus; u that, out of ambition and vain-glory, he 
“  withheld them from a city fit to receive them, 
t( forcing them to live in the midft o f ruins, and to 
“  raife a city from fuch rubbiíh, that he might be 
“  eíleemed not the chief magiftrate only and general 
“  of Rome, but (ufurping the title o f Romulus) the 
u founder alfo.”  The fenate therefore, fearing a 
fedition, would not í'uffer Camillus, though defirous, 
-to lay down bis authority within the year, though 
no other didtator had ever held it above fix months. 
Befides, they endeavoured, by kind perfuaíions and 
familiar addreffes, to chear and footh the minds of 
the people. Sometimes they would lead them to the 
monuments and tombs o f their anceftors, and often 
put them in mind o f the temples and holy places 
which Romulus and Numa, or any other of their 
kings, had coniecrated and left to them ; but among 
the chief of their holy relies, they fet béfore them 
that bloody head * which was found in laying the

founda-

*  This prodigy happened in the rcign of Tarquín the Proud- 
-A s  they were dlgging they found a human head warm and bleed-

ing,
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foündation o f the capítol, and which portended that 
that place was deftined by fate to be the head of ¿11 
Italy. They urged what a Atame it  wcüld be to 

by forfaking the city, to lofe and extinguid 
that holy ftre, which, fmce the war, was rekindled 
by the Veftal kirghis ; and to fee the city itíelf eithc-r 
inhabited by ftrangers, or left a wild pafture for cat- 
tle to graze on. Such reafons as thefe, mixed with 
complaints and intreaties, they ufed with the people, 
fometimes in prívate, and fometimes in their public 
aífemblies. But ftill they were afrefli affaultedby the 
outcríes o f the multitude, proteffíng aitd bewailing 
their prefent wantsand inability, befeechmg thern, that 
feeing they were juft faved, as from a íhipwreck, naked 
and deftitute, they would not conftrain them to patch 
up the pieces o f  a ruined and fhattered city, when 
they had another at hand ready built. Caíñillus 
thought beft to refer it to the fenate; and he himfelf 
difcourfed largely and earneftly agamft ábandoning 
their country, as Kkewife did man y others. A t laft, 
calling to Luciús Lucretius, whofe place it was to 
vote firft, he coiriíñanded him to give his opinión, 
and the reft as they followed in order. Silente being 
ínade, and Lucretius jaft about to begin, by chance 
a captain without, paffing by the fenate-hóufc, and 
leading his company off the day-guard, called out 
with a íoüd volee to the enfign-bearer, to u ftay and 
w fix his ftandard; for that was the beft place to ftay 
* in.”  This voice coming juft at that time, and in 
the midft ©f their anxiety and uncertainty, Lucretius 
embraciñg the ornen, and adoring the gods, gare his 
opinión for ftaytng, as likewife did all the reft that 
followed. E  ven among the common people it wrought 
a wonderful change o f inclination, every One hearten- 
ing and encouragíng his neighbour, and fetting him- 
felí chearfully tó the work. They did not pro- 
ceed upon any regular plan, but every one pitched 
upon that plot o f ground which carne next to hand, 
©r beft pleafed his faney, by which hurry the city,

ing, as M juft fevered from the body; upon which they fent to 
confiilt the Tuícan íoothíayers, who aníwered that the place where
that head was found would be the head of aü Italy»

V ol. I. L 1 wllcn
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whenbuilt, confifte4 of narros and ̂ intricate lañes, 
:.nnd houfes crouded together without any order. 
Eor it. is faid, that, within the comp.afs of a yea.r, the 
whole city was completed, both in its public walls, 
and -prívate buildings. The perípns appointed by 
tamillus to recover and mark out the confecrated 
places, in thatgreat confunon of all. things, fearch- 
ing about the Palatium, and coming to that place 
v/hich is called Mars*s chapeiy they found it, like the 
reíl, entirely deftroyed by the Barbanans ; but whilft. 
they .were clearing the place, and carrying away the 
rubbifh, they lighted upon Romulus’s augura! ílaff, 
huried under a great heap of afbesv This ftaíF is 
crooked at one end, and is called Litiius. They make 
ufe of this in quartering out the regions of the hea- 
yens, when they are employed in that fort of divina- 
tion which is.made by the flight of birds ; and Ro- 
tmulus himíelfalfo made ufe of it, being deeply fkil- 
led in augur y. But when he difappeared from a- 
mong men, the priefts toqk the ftaff, and kept it as 
other holy things, not to. be touched or defiled. New, 
when they found. that this ftaff was not in the leaíl 
iajured by .the ñames, though all other things were 
confumed, they began to conceive joyful hopes, that 
this token portended the everlafting fafety and pro- 
fperity oí Rome.

The city was fcarce rebuilt befare they were enga- 
^ged in a new war. The -5 ü,qui, Volfci, and Latins  ̂
all at once invaded their territories ; and tlie Tafcans 
laid fiege to Sutrium, a confedérate city o f the Ro- 

..mans. The milltary tribunos, who commanded the 
army, and were encamped about the hill Mardus, 

.'being clofely beñeged by the Latins, and the camp 
in danger of "being loíi, fent.to Rome, and Camillus 
was a third time chofen di&ator. Concerning this 
w ar there are two di Jerent.relations ; I íKall begín 
with the fabulous. T hey fay, that the Latins (ei- 

* ther out o f pretence or real defign to refiere the an- 
cient affinity between both nations) fent to delire of 
the Romans fome o f their free virgins in marriage. 
The Romans were at a lofs what to determine : for 
t>n one hand they dreaded a war, having fcarce ftt-



íled and reeovered them felves; on the other Cder 
they fufpefted that this aíking o f wives was in reali- 
ty nothing elfe but a demand o f hoílagies, though 
covtered with the fpecious ñame c f  marriage and aU 
liance. But a certain female Cave* by ñame Tutula^, 
or, as fome cali her, Fhiloih, perfuaded the magi- 
ftrates to fend her with fome o f the youngeñ and 
molí beautiful ílaves in the garb and drefs of noble 
virgins, and leave the reíl to her csre and manage- 
ment: the magiftrates* approving her deíign, chofe 
out as many as íhe thóught neceíTary for her purpofe, 
and adornirig them with gold and rich clothes, deli- 
vered them to the Latins, who were encamped near 
the city. A t  night, when the other Caves had ftclen 
away the enemies fwords, Tütula or Philotis, climb- 
ing to the top o f  a  wild. fig-tree, 'and fpreading out 
a thick garment behrnd her, to conceal the defign 
from the Latina, held out a torch towards Rome, 
which was the figrtal agreed on between her and the 
magíftrates, none o f the other eitizens knowing the 
jneaning o f i t ; this \vas thé reafon that the foldiers 
ran out in a very tumultuous manner, the officers 
puíhíng their men en, and they calling to theír fél- 
low-foldiers; and it was with much difBculty that 
they wére brought into any order; but falling upon 
the enemies works, who, expeéling no íuch attempt, 
were all aíleep, they took the eamp, and deítroyed 
móft of them, This was done on the Nones of July, *
which was then called § ¡u in tllh  ; and the feaft ob- 
ferved on that day is in remembrance of this a&ion: 
for firft running out o f the city in great crouds, they 
pronounce aloud the moíl familiar and ufual names,- 
as Caius, Márcus, Lucias, and the liké, imitating 
thereby the foldiers calling to one another when they" 
iíTued out in fúch haíle. In the next place, the niaid- 
fervants richly adomed run about playing andjeíting 
with all they meet, and amongíl themfelves ufe a. 
kind o f íkirmiíhing, to íhow the affiílance they gave 
in this engagement with the. Latins, A t  this teaft, 
they fít ínaded óver wíth boughs of wild ng*tree; 
and the day they cali nona Capratina, as fome think, 
from that wild tree on which the llave held out
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her torch; for the Romans cali a wild fig-tree Capru 

ficus. Others refer moft o f  what is faid or done at 
this fieaft, to what happened to Rom ulus; for on this 
da y, withcuüt the gate o f the city, he vaniíhed out cf 
ííghr, a fudden darknefs titea ariíing together with a 
tempeft, (fome think there was an eclipfe o f the fun) 
and it is fuppofed that the day was called nona Ca- 
f r  atina i becaufe Romulus difappeared at a. place cal- 
led Palus capra, cr Goais-marjh> whilft he was hold- 
ing there an aífembly of the people, as we have men- 
tioned in his life. But moft writers prefer the other 
account of this w a r; which they thus relate. Ca
millas being the third tíme chofen diílator, and learn- 
ing that the army under the tribunes was befieged 
by the Latins and Volfci, was conftrained to arm,¿ 
not only the youth, but even fuch as age had exempt- 
ed from fervice ; and taking a large compafs round, 
the mount Martius, undifcovered by the enemy, he 
encamped behind them, and thenby many fires gave 
no ti ce o f his arrival. The befieged eneouraged here- 
with, prepared to fall on and join battle $ but the 
Latins and Volfci, being thus encompaíTed by the 
enemy, kept within therr works, which they fortified 
on all fides, by driving ftakes into the ground j re- 
folving to wait for more fupplies from home, and for 
the afllftance which they expeled from the Tufcans 
their confederates. Camillus perceiving their drift, 
and fearing that he might be reduced to the fame 
ftraits that they were, and be befieged himfelf, re- 
folved to lofe no tim e; and finding their rampart was 
all o f  timber, and obferving that a ftrong wind con- 
ftantly at fun-riííng blew from the mountains, he 
prepared much combuftible matter, and about break 
o f  day drew out his forces ; fome ©f which he com* 
manded to take their darts, and with noife and 
íhouting aíTault the enemy on the oppofite quarter, 
whilft he, with thofe who were to fling in the fíre* 
went to that fide o f the enemy’s camp on which the 
wind lay dire&ly, and there waited l is  opportunity. 
When the íkirmiíh was begun, and the fun rifen, and 
a violent wind blew from the mountains, he gave the 
fignal of onfetj and pouring iu an infinite quantity
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of fiery matter, he filled all the rampart wlth it, fo 
that the ñame being fed in the cloíe tiinher and, 
wooden palliíadoes, incréafed and difperfed itíelf 
into all quarters. The Latins having nothin  ̂Teady 
to keep it off or extinguifh it, the camp being almoiV 
fuil of fire, were reduced to-a verv íhiall compafs. 
andatlafl; forced to fall into their enemies hands, 
who ilood drawn up in arms before the works; of 
thefe a veryTew efcaped, but thofe who ftáid in the 
camp were alí confumed by the fire; and then the 
Romans, to gain the pillage, extinguiíhed it. After 
this, Camillus, leaving his fon Lucius in the camp, 
to guard the prifoners ând feeure the booty, paííed 
into the enemies country ; where having taken the 
city of the JEqui, and reduced the Volfci, he imme- 
diately led his army to Sutrium $ for he had not' 
heard what had befallen the Sutrians, but made halle 
to affiít tliem, as if they were ííill in danger, and be- 
fieged by the Tufcans. But they had already fur- 
rendered their city to their enemies; and in a ’deíli- 
tute conditíonpwith their garments ónly about thém, 
leading their wives and chíldren, and bewailing their 
misfortune, met Camillus on the vay. Camillus 
himfelf Avas ftruck with the obje¿i,, and perceiving 
that the Romans wept for pity at the aiFeíHng 'in-, 
treaties of the Sutrians, reíblved not to defer re-i 
venge, but that very day to lead his army to S t̂riv 
um, conjedluring that as the Tufcañs had juft taken̂  
a rich and plentiful city, and not left an enemy with- 
in it, ñor expefted any from without, he Ihould Hhd, 
them negiígent and unguarded. And in thri h£ 
judged right; for he not only paíTed through their; 
country without difcovery, but carne up to their yeryp 
gates, and poífeffed himfelf of the walls ; for there 
was not a man left to guard them, they being all got 
into houfes in different parts of the town* drinking. 
and making merry upon the occaíton : nay, when at 
latí they perceived that the enemy had feized the ci
ty, they were fo overcharged with meat and wine* 
that few were able fo much as to eiídeavour an e-
fcape; but ignominioaíly Avaiting 
tlier.were killed, or farrenderei

in the houfes, ei- 
llumdeivcs to the
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will of the conqueror. Thus the city of the Sutríat» 
was twice taken in one day, they who weré in pouef- 
ílon having loíl it, and after lofing it recovering it 
again by the means of Camillus: For all which adions 
he received a triumph, which brought him no lefs 
honour and reputation than both the former; for 
thofe very citizens, who before moft envied and de- 
traded from his merit, afcribing his fucceíTes to acer* •* 
tain lucky tum of fortune rather than to his virtue,. 
were now compelled by thefe laft adions to attribute 
themtohis great abilities and indefatigableapplication.

Of all his adverfaries, and the envíers of his glory, 
Marcus Manlius was the moft confiderable ; he who 
firft repulfed the Gauls from the capítol, when they 
attacked it in the night, for which, he was fumamed 
Capitolinus. This man, affeding the firft place in the 
commonwealth, and not being able by honourable 
ways to furpafs Camillus in reputation, took the ufuat 
methods of fuch as aim at a tyrannical govemment* 
by pradifmg upon the weaknefs of the populace, eípe- 
cially of fuch as were in debt; fome he would dfefení 
agamí! thejr creditors by pleading their caufes; others» 
he would réfcue by forcé, not iuffering the law to 
proceed againft them ; infcmuch that in a fhort time, 
he had gotten great numbers of ihdi'gént people about 
him, who, makíng tumults and uproars in the Fo- 
Tpnv ftnick great terror feto the principar citizens. 
Inthis exigence they created Quintas* Capitolinus 
didator, who committed Manlius to prifon; upon 
which the people put tliemfelves into mourning, a. 
thing never done but m greát and public calamities.. 
'The Tenate, fearing fome tumult, ordered him. to be 
releafed; but, when fet at liberty, He was not the 
better, but rather more mfolent in his prádices, fil- 
fing the whole city with fediti'on. Wherefore they 
chpfe Camillus again milkary tribune; and, a day 
being fet for Manlius to anfwer to his charge, the

* Either PlutarcK is miílaken, ©r the text 5$ defeítive. Tt fhoiid 
he, "  they thoíe Cornelias CoíTus diítator, who named Quintas
•* Capitolinus mafter of the horfe.”  L iv . lib. 6 - cap. la . This 
was in the third year of the nincty-rúnth Olymptad, «uid in the 
year of Reine $71,

proljpeíl
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profpe& of the place was a great hindrance to his ac- 
cufers; for tKe very place, where Manlius by night. 
fbught with the Gatíls, oveiiooked the Forum from 
the capítol; fo that, ftretchmg fcrth his haads that 
way, and we^plng,. he called to their remembrance; 
his paft a&íons, raifing compaffion malí, that; beheld 
him* The judges were therefore atalófí what to do, 
and were feveral times forced to adjoum. the tríala 
not beíng williíig to acquit hini o£ 2l crinie proved by 
fuch manifeft circumSanees, and* yet bcing unable to 
execute the law ín that place,, where. the view of the 
capítol perpetually remmded tHe people how nobly he 
had defended it. Camillus, confidering this, removed 
the judgment-feat without the gate to the Peteline. 
grove, from; whence thére is no profpeét of the capí
tol. Here his accufer went on with his charge, and. 
tlie diffi’culty, which arofe frcm the recolledion of his 
former fervices beíng removed, he recefved thejuft 
reward of his late offences ; for, beíng feund guHty,, 
he was carried to the capítol, and thrown headlong 
from. the rock the fame place beíng a monument. 
both of his gior.y and of his, unfortunate end. The. 
Romans betides razed his lioufe, and built. there a 
temple to the góddefs Moneta ; and ordained for the 
fature, that none of the Patrie¡an order íhould ever 
dwell in the capítol f .

9  And now Camillus, beíng called the iixth time, to

* This is a moft remarkablé exampié, whereby we are taught, 
that an irregular ambition is capable not only ofL finkingin obli- 
v-ion a long couiíe of great aiftions and ferviees, btit even of ren- 
dering them unacceptabie and odious. There was not perhaps at 
that time, in all Reme, a perlón more illuftriotts than Manliu¿. 
He prodüced thitty fpoiís of enemies, whom he had ílain with his 
own hands; forty honorary rewards, which had been conferied on 
him by his generáis, among which were two mural; andeight civic 
crowns. He prodüced feveral citizens whom he had iáved from 
the hands o f the enemy. and among them C. Servilias, mafter of 
the horfe. A ll thefe meritorious aítions were crowned with that 
íignal fervice to his country, the prefervation of the capítol, which 
alone might have obtuined his pardon for a greater cikne, than 
that laid to his charge, from a people leis jcalous of thtir iiberty 
than the Romans.

f  Livy adds to this, that it was de creed by all his family,that n o n e  

of thdr defeendants íhould ever after be cáílod Jlla m a  M entías *
the
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the tribunefhip, chofe to decline the office on account 
of his age, perhaps too fearing the malice of fortune, 
and the envy which uíually attends great and prof- 
perous aítions. But his chief excuíé was the bad, 
ftate of his health, for he happened at that time to be 
fick; the people however would admit of no excufes,,, 
faying that they did not require him to fight cither ■ 
on foot or on horfeback, but only: wanted his comí, 
fel and conduíL This prCvailed upon. him; to uu- 
dertake the command, and with one of his fellow- 
tribunes, Lucias Furius, to lead tire army immediate- 
ly  agáiiift the enemy. Thefe were the Praeneftínes 
and Volfci, who with a great army laid wafte the 
countries of the Román allies. Having marched out 
his army, he encamped near the enemy, deíigning 
to protraft the war, that he might have time to re- 
cover his health, and be able to In perfon, if it 
íhculd afterwards be neceflary to ecme to an engage- 
ment. But Lucias his colleague, carried away with 
the defire of glory, was impatient to give battle, and 
infpired the other officers of the army with the fame 
e.igernefs ; fo that Camülus, fearing he might feem 
out of envy to rob the young officers of the glory of 
a vi-flor/, confented, though unwillingly, that Lu- 
cius lhould draw out the forces, whilít himfelf, by 
reafon of wreaknefs, ftaid behind with: a few in the 
camp. Lucias, engaging-raíhly, was focn defeated. 
When Camillus perceived that the Romans were put 
toflighc, .he could not contain himfelf, but, leaping 
from his bed with the fervánts and retirme he had a- 
bout him, ran to meet them at the gates of the camp, 
and, rnaking his way through them that fled, he 
drove furiouíly to oppofe the purfuers, infomuch that 
thofe, who were got withnrthe camp, prefendy turn
ad back and followed him, and thofe, who were run- 
ning towards it, made head again and gathered ábcut' 
him, éxhortíng one another not to forfake their ge
neral. Thus the enemy for that time was ftoppedm 
the purfuit, But the next day -Camillus, drawing 
out his forces, and joining battle with-them, routed 
them, and, folio wing clofe upon them as they fled, 
fckentered together v/ith them ímo their camp, and
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Klled the greateft parí of them. Aftenvards, havíng 
heard that Satricum was taken by the Tuícans, and 
the inhabitants (who were all Romans*) put to the 
fword, he fent home to Rome the main body of his 
forces, and the heavieft armed, and, taking with him 
the moíl vigorous and refolute of his foldiers, he fud- 
denly fell upon the Tufcans, who were in polfeílion 
of the city, and, having maftered them, lome he 
drove out,. others he flew. He thenretumed to Rome 
with great fpoils, having given a fignal evidence of 
the good feníe of the Román people, who, not mif- 
truíling the weaknefs and age of a commander en- 
dued with courage and conduct,, liad rather chofen 
him who was fickly, and defirous to be excufed, than 
younger men who were forward and ambitious to 
command. Wherefore, wlien news was brought o£ 
the revolt of the Tufculans, they gave Camillus the 
charge of reducing them, and the liberty of chufing 
which of his five colleagues he pleafed to go with hinn 
And now, when every one of them fued eagerly for 
tlie place, contrary to the expedation of all, he paffed 
by the reft, and chofe Lncius Furius, the very fame 
man, who but juft before liad been defeated by raíhly 
hazardinga battle againft the judgment of Camillus;. 
being willing probably, by this preference, to relieve 
him from his diigrace. The Tufculans, hearing that 
Camillus was cpming againft them, fought cunningly 
to take off the fufpicion of their revolt. Their fklds,, 
as in times of profbund peace, were full of huíharai
men and íhepherds ; their gates ftood wíde open, and 
their children went publicly to fchool; fuch of the 
people, as were tradefmen, he found in their fhops* 
buíied about their feveral employments, and the bet- 
ter fort of citizens walking in the public places in 
their ufual drefs. The magiftrates were diligent and 
oíHcious in providing quarters for the Roxnans, as if 
they ftood in no fcar, and had committed no fault-. 
Thefe arts, though they could not alter the opinión 
Camillus had of their treachery, yet wrought in him 
fuch a compaflion for them as penitents, that he com- 
manded them to go to the fenate and appeáfe their 
anger, and himíelf becamc interceffor in their b chalí;
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fo that their city was acquitted cf alí offenees, and 
admítted to the freedom and privileges .of Rome.~ 
Thefe were the moft memorable aíííons cf his fixth 
tribuneíhip.

After this Liciníus Stolo rarfed a great fedition in 
the city, and the people had a violent contention with 
the fenate, demanding that of two confuís one ihould 
he chafen out cf the coxnmons, and not both out of 
thenobiüty. Tribunes cf thé people were chofen, but 
the multitude violently oppofed the ele&icn cf con
fuís *. Things through this dlífenfion running into 
great diforder, Camillus was a fourth time created 
diítator by the fenate, much againft the will óf the 
people; neither was he himfelf very forward to ac- 
cept it, being unwillmg to oppofe his authority to 
thofe, who might alledge many great battles to prove,, 
that he had done more with them in military afFairs, 
thati ever he had tranfaíted with the nobility in civil, 
knowing too that he was now pitched upon out of 
envy, that, if be prevailed, he might ruin the people, 
or, if he failed, be ruined himfelf. However, to pro- 
vide as good a remedy as he could for the prefent, 
knowing the day en which the tribunes of thé people 
iatended to propofe the law, he at the fame time 
proclaimecl a general mufter, and called the people 
from the Forum into the íield, threatening to fet 
heavy fines upon fuch as ihould not obey* On the 
ether fide, the tribunes of díte people oppofed them- 
felves to his threats, folemnly protefting to fine him 
in 50,000 drachmas of íilver, if he perfiíled to fcinder 
the people from giving their fuffrages for the law. 
Whereíore, either fearing anotlier baniíliment and 
condeinnation, which he looked upon as an índignity 
híghly unbecoming his age, and the great a&ions he 
had perfoimed, or finding himfelf not able to refiít 
the violence and fury of the multitude, he retired to 
tnshoufe, and fome days after, under pretence of in- 
difpofition, laid down his di&atoríhíp. The fenate

* This confuíion lafted fíve yeárs, dimng which time no con
fuís or military tribunes were chofen, the tribunes of the people 
confiantiy preventing thofe aílemblics from, being held, which 
were ntcdlary for the election of fuch magifirates,

creced
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.created another di&ator, who, chüfmg Stolo leader 
of this fedition to be general of the horfe, fuffered 
that law to take place, which was very difagreeable 
ío the nobility, that no perfon whatfoever íhould 
poffefs above 500 acres of land. Stolo exceedíngly 
triumphed in the conquefl: he had gained, tíll not 
long after he was found himfelf to poffefs more than 
Jie allowed to others, and fo fuffered the penalties of 
his own law. And now the colitention about ele&ion 
of confuís coming on, which was the chief fubjed 
and original caufe of thefe diffeníions between the fe- 
nate and the people, certain intelligence arrived, that 
the Gauls, agam proceeding from the Adriatic fea, 
were marching directly towards Rome, and the re- 
port was confirmed by the effeíls which immediate- 
ly appeared; for the country through which they 
marched was all laid waíle, and fuch as by fíight 
could not make their efe ape to Rome, were difperfed. 
and fcattered among the mountains. The terror of 
this war quieted the fedition; fo that the nobility 
conferring with thé commons, and both joining coun- 
fels unanimoúfly, chofe Camillas the fifth time dicta- 
tor, who, though ve.ry oíd, as not wanting much of 
fourfeore years, yet, coníidering the danger and ne~ 
ceffity of his country, dtd not, as before, pretend 
licknefs. or any other excufe, but readily undertook 
the charge, and lifted his foldiers. Knowing that the 
forcé of the Barbar i ans lay chieñy in their fwords, 
which they managed in a  rude and uníkilful manner, 
ilriking chieíly ¡the head and íhoulders, he caufediron 
helmets to be made for moíl of his men, poliíhed on 
the outíide, that the enemies fwords, lighting upon 
thsm, might either flide off, or be broken; and 
round their íhields he drew a little rim of brafs, the 
wood itfelf being- not fúfficient to reíift the blows, 
Befides, he. taught his foldiers in.clofe engagement 
to ufe long javelins, which, being held under their 
enemies. fwords, would receive the forcé and violeñee 
of them. When the Gauls drew near, and were ar
rived at the river Anio., dragging a heavy camp after 
them, and loaden with infinite fpoilj Camillus drew
out his ibrees» and encamped upoñ a hill of cafy af~

cent*
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cent, and which liad many hollow places ¡n it, that 
the greateft part of his army might be concealed, and 
thofe fcw which appeared might be thought through 
fear to have taken themfelves to thofe upper grounds; 
And, the more to increafe this opinión in thc enemy, 
he fuffered them without any difturbance to fpoiland 
pillage even to his very trenches, keeping himfelf 
quiet within his camp, which was well fortified on all 
fides. At laft, perceiving that part of the enemy were 
fcattered about the country in queft o f forage, and 
having advice that thofe who were in the camp fpent 
their time in drinking and revelling, he, before day- 
break, fent out his Hght-armed foldiers, that they 
might prevent the enemy from drawing up in order, 
and might harafs and difcompofe them whem they 
fhould firft iííue out of their trenches 5 and early in 
the moming he brought down the main body of his 
army, and drew them up in order of battle in the 
lower grounds. They now appeared to be a numerous 
and refolute body of men, and not, as the Barbarians 
-imagined, few in number and void of coupage. The 
firft tbing that abated the confidence of the Gauls 
was, that their enemies were the aggreffors. In the 
next place the light-armed men, beginning the attack 
before they could get into their ufual order, or range 
themfelves in diftmdt troops, íb preífed upon them, 
that they were obliged to fight confufedly and at ran- 
dom, without any difciplme at all. But at laft, when 
Camillus brought on iris heavy-armed foldiers, the 
JBarbarians, with their fwords drawn,went vigorouíly 
to engage them; but the Romans holding out their 
javelins, and receivmg the forcé of the blows upon 
that part *o£ them which was guarded writh íron, the 
enemies íwords, the blades of which were thin and 
made of a foft metal, were immediately turned back 
and bent double in their hands. As for their bucklers, 
they were pierced through and through, and grown 
fo heavy with the javelins that iluck in them, that, 
forced to quit their own weapons, they endeavoured 
to feize thofe of their enemies, and to wreft the jave
lins out of the hands of the Romans. But the Ro
mans, perceiving them naked and unarmed* prefently 
< — betook
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betook themfelyes to their fwords,- with which in k  

little time great flaughter was made in the foremoft 
ranks, and the reft fled, diípeffmg themfelves áll o  
ver the plain ; for, as for the bilis and úpper grounds, 
Camillas had before hand poíMed himielf of them, 
and they would not fly tüwarás their ĉamp, becaufe 
they knew there would be no great difficulty iñ tákina* 
ir, they having through confidence of vi&ory negleft* 
ed to fortify it. ' They fay this fight happened thir- 
teen years * after the facking of Rome, and tliat from 
this time the Romans took courage, and laid áíide 
thofe difmal apprehenfions they had conceived of the 
Barbárians, thinkmg now that their firft defeat was 
rather the eífeft of fíóknefs, and the ftrange concur- 
rence of unfortunate accidenta, than óf the couragc 
t>r forcé of their £nemy. And indeed this fear had 
fceen formerly fo great, that they made a law, í{ That 
H prieíls íhould be excufed from milítaiy fervice, un* 
u  lefs in an invafion from the Gauls.”

This was the laft of Camilhis’s mar ti al exploits: 
for the acqmíition of the city of Velitrae was a di re A 
confeqtieftce of this viétory, it being immediately after 
furrendered to him wlthout ány refiítance. But'there 
remained ftill a hard conteft, as to civil afiairs, to be 
managed with the people; for, retumingdiome elat- 
cd with viétory, they míifted with great Véhemenee, 
that, c ontrary to the andent cuftoni, oñe - of the con
fuís íhould be chofeti tmt of their own body. The 
Tenate ftrongly oppofcd it, and would not fuífer Ca- 
niillus to lay down.his di&atoríhip, thinking, that, 
nnder the fhelter of his great ñame and authoritv, 
they might with more probability of fuccefs detend 
the rights of the patricians. But, when Camillus was 
f tting upon the tribunal* di jpatching public aífáirs, an 
officer, feívt by the tribunes o f the people, cómmanded 
Üim to Tile and follow him, laying his hand upen 
him, as if he would feize and carry him away -; upon 
which fuch a noife and tumult followed in the aífeni- 
bly, as was never known before, lome that were about 
Camillus thrufting the officer from the tribunal, and

* There is an error here in the number, for this battle was 
fought twenty-three years after the taking of Rome»
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i&iq multltude bel©w calling out to him to feize ¿he 
.diftaton Being at a lofs what to do in this exigency 
o f affairs, Camillus would not lay down his authori- 
ty, but, taking the fenators with hiña, he went to the 
fenate-houfe, and before he entered, turaing towards 
the capítol, he befought the gods that they would 
hring thefe troubles to a  happy conclufion, folemnly 
vówing, when the tumult was ended, to build a tem
ple to Concorda A  great confeft arifmg ín the fenate 
by reafon o f contrary opíníons, at laftth e moft mo
dérate and moft agreeable to the people prevailed, 
which was, that o f two confuís, one íhould be chofeu 
out of the commpnalty. W hen the dí&ator had pro- 
claimed this determination o f the fenate to the people, 
they were immediately (as it Is natural to fuppoíe), 
pleafed and reconciled with the fenate, and accom- 
panlcd Camillus home with loud acclamations; and 
the next day, being affembled together, they veted, 
that, in memory o f this reconciliation, and agreeable 
to Camillus’s vow, a temple íhould be built to Con- 
cord in view of the Forum where their aflemblies were 
h eld; and, to thofe feafts which are called Latín, they 
added one day more, fo that they :were to continué 
in all four days; and for the prefent they ordained, 
that the whole people o f Rome íhould facrifice with 
garlands on their heads. Camillus then held an af- 
fembly for the eledion o f confuís, when Marcus JE~ 
fnilius was chofen out o f  the nobility, and Lucius 
Sextius the firft o f the cojnm onalty; and this was the 
laft o f Camillus’ s public tranfa&íons. The year fol- 
lowing a peftilential ficknefs infefted Rome, which, 

^befides an Infinite number o f the commcn íbrt, fwept 
away moft o f  the magiftrates, among whom was Ca- 
m íllus; whofe death cannot be called immature, if 
wé confider his great age, or greater aélions; yet 
was he more lamented than a ll the reíl together, who 
then died of that diítemper.
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T he COMPARISON
o i?

THEMISTOGLES with CAMELLm

B y Mr. D A  C I E  R ,

IT  will Be eafy to difcover, from what has bcen faid 
relating to the Uves o£ Themiftocles and Camillus^ 

that there is a ftroilg refemblance between tliofe two 
great men in many partieulars. They were both de- 
leended from families unknown before, or at leaíl not 
rendered illuftrious by any noble ex pío lis, till they 
ñríl raifed tliem óut o f  their original obfcurity, and- 
by tlieir own perfonal merit and virtue tranfmitted 
to their pofterity that honour and diílinéUon, which 
they never derived from their anceftors. They were 
engaged in many important difputes with ílrangers,- 
and in many more with their fellow-citizens. They 
both fuffered from the ingratitudé of thofe very citi- 
zens, whom they had fo íignally ferved; and both 
the one and the other wreíted their cpuntry out oí 
the hands o f Barban ans. The times in which they 
llved fo nearly reíemhled each other, that as they 
were eqnally remarkable for pubiic diííenficns and 
tumnlts, fo they produced men o f a like genius and 
charadter to reidora- tranquillity, and preferve the' 
pecple committed to their care. T o this conformíty 
of the times wherein they lived, was owing tliat con- 
formity which appeared in their expíoits and fortunes ; 
for the circumííances o f both required that their cou- 
rage and refolution íhould be di redi;ed by prudence. 
And yet, notwithftanding this general refemblance, a 
near view will difcover many things, wherein they 
tfemarkahly difFer. W e are thereíore to colledt ad 
tliefe circum flanees, that, the whcle objedt being re- 
dueed into a narrow compafs, we may at once Jncera
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the difference and agreement that may be found be* 
tween them; '

In the firíf place, Camillus feems to have the ad- 
vantage-of Themiftocles in the number o f his exploits. 
He gained* many vi&ories, conquered many towns, 
lecovered feme fróm the enemies, relieved an army 
that was befieged, preferved his colleague who had. 
cngaged the enemy unfeafonably, and put a glorions, 
ehd to many dangerous wars.. There is nothing ^ 
the life c-f Thenxiíiocles to be fet againft thefe noble 
aélions, but his íxaving put an end to the wars in 
Greece, his vifrories over the Períians in. the feveral. 
engagexnents at Artemifium, and the total.defeat of; 
them in the ílraiis of Salamui.

A s for the firft o f thefe expíoits, Camillüs did not 
do more fervice to the Romans by his courage in ter- 
minating fo many wars,- and triumphing ío often o- 
ver the enernies of his country, tíxan Themiftocles 
did to Greece by liis wiídom in íuppreffing her intef- 
tiñe diviíions-, reconcfting Her citiés¿ and unitihg the 
citizens in the fame intereíW For though nothing 
may be thought more eafy than to put a ftop to do- 
xneftic difputes át the approach o f a common enemy, 
wliiclx wiir forcé tile contending parties to unite; yet 
what Themiftocles did on this occafioir may be faíd 
to be the effeét o f confummate prudenee* when he 
prevented thofé cides, which were the rivals of A- 
thens, from taking,thé benefit o f the K ing of Pexfia’s 
afflílance towards the reducing Athens, axid with her 
all Greece, into a ftate o f fubjeeiron. A n d indeed 
the importara: e of the fervice, and the muninency of 
the daxiger, appeared foon after the death of The- 
miftocles,

Themiftocles’ s aílions at Artemifium wíll bear no 
comparifon with Camillus’s encounters with the iEqui, 
the Volfci, and the Latins ; for, in all o f them, Carnil- 
iu s obtained a complete viftory, whereas what Themif
tocles did at Artemifium ferved only to íhow the 
Grecians that the Barbarians might be conquered, 
notwithílandíng the formidable number o f theíríhips; 
and thofe aílions, properly ípeaking, were. no more 
than the preludes of a future viftory.

But
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But if  we are to form a judgmént of mens a&ions, 
ratherfrom their importance than numbers, the fingle 
battle at Salamin was more coníiderable than all the 
explcíts o f Camillas pirt together, whether we coníi- 
der the fttuation the Athenlans were in at that tíme, 
or the amazing power of the enerny, who, whilft he 
covered the oceaa with his fhips,-. had a molí formi
dable army at land ; or-if we judge from the greater 
numbers who owed their fafety to'-that vidcry. Ca* 
millus, it ís true, preferved R om e; but Tiemblo- 
cíes, inYaving Athe-ns, was thepreícrver of all Greece, 
which without him mufl have funk into a deplorable 
fervilude. A n d  certainly that a&ion which is ufeful 
to many, hiuft be more glorious than that which is ■ 
advantageous only to a few.

It may be faid that Camillus owed all his fuereis 
to himfelf alone, whereas Themiftocles íhared the 
fconour o f his vi<5tory with the general of the Lace* 
dcemonians. I t  is true, Eurybiades fought in the 
ftraits o f  Salamin with great courage and refolution ¡ 
but without the interventíon o f Themiftccleshs pru- 
dence, that courage w ouldhave beeiv ufelefs, nay 
probably it would not have been put to the trial. So 
far is that general from leífening the gloty of The- 
miílocles, that he rather ferves to flluftrate i t ; for 
at the fame tíme that Themiftocles faved Greece, he
faved thatgeneral lilréwifeyand alibis forces. I f  e n 
that occafion Themiftocles gave xnantfeíl ptoofs of a 
confummate prudeircej eifher in bringing the Greek? 
under a neceffity of fighting in the ftraits, or in chu-. 
fiiig the moft favourable time for tlíe attack; he at 
thé fame time gave amazing inflantes of an invin oíble 
patience, the lure íign of a great mind, ¿and of a mo- 
deration, which proves he had ñothmg in view but 
the good of the public. H«í refigned the- commánd 
to Eurybiades at a very critical conjun<5lufe, when e- 
mulation and obftinacy, which might have páíTéd 
with the vulgar for courage and magnanimity, wouLl 
undoubtedly háve ruined the affairs of the Greciana* 
For it iscertaín, he would never have ov^rthrcwn 
his enemies by his courage, if hé had not firíl got the 
better of his allies by hís condefccnficn. And I T-1*1*
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tion, if  Camillus can fiiow any thing o f thís fort e* 
qual to it, or to that greatnefs o f mind which The* 
tniftocles fliowed in bearíng patiently the infult of 
Eurybíades, that he might have time to lay before 
bim coolly his fentiments  ̂and adrice. That man 
muft be well acqpainted with the way to true glory 
who could purfue it by a conduft inappearance fo 
511 adapted to obtain it, as was the. taraely enduring 
provocatíons and affronts.

I f  it be in tlie a&ions o f men as it is in tragedies,. 
where the íhorteft moni en ts artfully managed, pro
duce the moft furprifmg events, and raife our admi- 
ration to the higheft pitch by the terror and compaf. 
fo n  they infpire us with, there is nothing in the life 
o f Themiftocles comparable to the miraculous incj- 
dents whjch abound-in that o f  Camillus., They are 
nct adventares governed and conduíled by human 
forcé or reafon, but inextricable difficulties unravel- 
led, as it vverer by the intervention o f  a deity., It is 
certain, that, in Themiílocjes, the intricate part of. 
the plot is well prepared., Xerxes like a torrent 
fweeps away the inbabitant&.andthe cides of Greece.p 
the Oracle c.ommands tlie Arbenians to. incloíe them- 
felves within wTalls o f  wood ;. upon this they embark, 
having firft fcnt away their wives and-children, with 
the oíd men, into the neighbouríng iflands; and 
now the Barbarían is m aílerof; Athens f  from whence 
is their delivexerto com eí who íhall defend a peo- 
pie airead y vanquiflied, and wrhofe laft hopes are 

^placed in their fleet, which confifts o f  no more than 
éne hundred and eighty galleys, with which. they 

*are to encounter a navy o f twelve hundred fhipsi 
Them iñccles^ cqurage, refolution, and prudence 

Igive a new life to the Áthenians, and' the ewent is 
fortúnate but this catáftrophe has nothing in it of 
the marvellous; all is limpie, all is nniform : whers- 
as in Camillus every thing is equally miraculous..; 
Reine in aíhes ; the vi&orious GauJ. iuafter c f d t ; he 
ftncrimps amidft its ruins ; lays clofe íiege to the ca* 
pitol, which is defended only by a handíul; o f rúen ; 
^nd tire y, red uc ed to the laíl ex tremí ty, r eady to ■ 

their epuntry, the f&d rcixiains' o f. hoflile
fisunesj.



ñames, and Reme is weighing ¡n the balance againft 
a fum of gold. A t  this inftant Camillus arrives, and 
effe¿ts her deliverance, not with gold, but by the 
fword. This air of the marvellous appears ín almoft' 
every one of his aitions, whether he is relieving an 
army beíieged ©n. a mountain; defeatmg an enemy 
the moment after their viítory ; leading citizenis back 
into the city the very day in which they had beeit 
driven out o f i t ; or reducing to obedience a towa? 
that had revolted. But as thefe momeáis of furpriíe 
are the effecls o f chance, or the fgorts o f fortune, 
and feem fitterto entertain areader fond o f wonder- 
ful events, than to forra in us a right judgment of 
acÜons, and tcach u^wherein.onc man excels another, 
let us leave thefe thiágs to the painters, and the poets, 
to be by them difplayed on the ftage, and in their 
paintíngs;. whilft we. confine our confideration to 
thofe peculiarities o f Thrermílocles and, Camillus, 
which ; they owe only to therafelves; that we. may 
thereby be enabled to make an exad eftimate of their 
virtues, and their vices-

They had, both the fame thirft afier g lo ry ; and 
both exerteddhe.fame courage and condutt when put 
to the tria!*. But it is neitlier courage, condudt, or cun- 
ning by which men are to be judged of; becaufethcy 
are qualities which they may be faid to have in com- 

,mon with many Qther animáis. That which infinitely * 
dignifies human natuve, and raifes ít infom e degree 
to a refemblance of the fupreme Being,ás that pro vi* 
dent foreíight, in which Themiftocles had exceeding- 
ly the. advantage over Camillus-. He could fee no 
furthet thanjuft before h im : whereas Themiftocles 
faw afar off, and. had. an eye that could penétrate in
to future and diftant events. A t  the tíme when the 
Perfians, overthrown at Marathón, were frighted 
back into the very heart of Aíia, Ke foretold their re?- 
turn, and, prepared his fellow-citizens fer new con- 
fliíis with, thofe Barbarians. It is true, as Cicero 
has obferved, that this foreíight faíled him. upen 
.lome o f; the moft important occafions in his whole 
. life ; for he neither could fqrefee v/hat lie liad to ex- 
peítfroni the- Laceckemonians, v/hat would befal hímr
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from his own countrymen* ñor the confeqúences o{ 
bis prcmifes to Artaxerxes. But what man ¡s there 
that is infallible ?

It may be faid of Camillus, that he likewife foro, 
faw that thedivifion of the Romans, and the fuffier- 
ing a part of them to go and dwell at Veii, would> 
infallibly prove the ruin of the ftate, ib r which rea. 
fon he oppofed it with great finnnefs and refoluticn; 
but in tMs important fervice of Camillus to his coun* 
try we íee indeed a proof of wifdom and i prudence, 
but rothing of that forefight whith lobks like fome. 
thing prophetieaL THis a&km of Camillus moil re- 
fembles that of Themiftocles when he preveBted thofe 
eitres which had not appeared in arms agamí! Xer* 
xes. from being expelled out pf the council of the Am- 
phi&yons, <as wasinfiftcd on by the Lacedsemonians, 
who wóuíd by that means have engrofled all the au- 
thority, and made themfelves mafters of Greece.

But íf Themiftocles was prefenible to Camillus in 
fórefíght, Camillus no left excelled Themiílocles in. 
juftice, a quality infinitely fuperiorto the .foimen In 
all the explotes of Themiftodeis oné may difcover that 
his courage was joined with' cuimkig ; whereas every 
thing in Camillus is fimple and great. Themiftocles 
never performed any thing that, deferves to be com-; 
pared with- the taking of Fállerii, ©f whrch Camillus 
made himíelf mafter .by the high. veneratron the be- 
freged had conoeived of him for his juftice in fending: 
back to them the fchoolmafter> wÍK) had betrayed 
their children into his hancfe ; for a:© have given fuch 
a  proof that eren in war itfetf there are lome laws 
which: no gpod man. will viólate,. and that juftice 
©ught to be preferred to vi<ftory, is an a&ion more : 
héroic than the conqueft of the uriiveffe.

As for their condinfl iri time of peace, we fhaUfiíwh 
there was no fraall- difFerence between them in that 
reFpeft. Themiftocles was a great patrón of the peo* 
pie, and every thing he did durmg his adminift ratiofl 
tended to fecure the populace againft the encroach- 
tnents and ambition of the nobility ; whereas Canal*

peo*
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lus, thongh he behaved with moderatioñ to the



pie, yet was inclined to favour the Tenate and patrí* 
cians.

Themiílocles oppreñed all thofe who were moft 
capable o f ferving the republic, and procured the ba- 
niíhment o f Ariflides, though he was the moft virti>- 
ous man o f the age ; whereas Camillus was fo much a 
ftranger to that fpirit of envy and intrigue, that he 
always chofe the beft of the citizens to be his coU 
leagues, and fuch as he knew would be moft fervice- 
able to their countrv ; tlius making xt appear that a, 
man may communícate his authority to others, with* 
out giving them a fhare in his glory.

The Athenians had been accuflomed to lay out in 
games and fhows all the revenue ariling from their 
mines in Attica. Themiílocles had the courage to 
abolilh this improvídent cuftom, and caufed the mo- 
ney to be employed in building of fhips, which prov
ed afterwards the preíervation o f the fíate. There 
is nothing in the life o f Camillus that will fland in 
competición with that important fervice, unlefs we 
put into the balance his prudent regulations during 
his cenforíhíp, by which he obliged the young men> 
to efpoufe the widows o f thofe who had been ílain in 
the wars, and made orphans Hable to taxes. But 
thefe laws feem to have been the necefTary effe t̂s of 
w a r; whereas Themiílocles’s decree proceedcd fole- 
ly  from his prudence.

The fe veri ty with which Camillus treated Manilas, 
who was thrown headlong from the capítol, was very 
juft and commendable, if it was merely the eífeít ot 
his lo ve of liberty and regar d to the conílkution ; and 
if  the iridignation he had coneeived againfl that cri
minal was not aggravated by an inward jealoufy ot 
a rival renowned for many noble adions, who could 
produce thirty fpoils taken from enemíes flain by lus 
own hands, forty honorary rewards confcrred upon 
him by the generáis under whom he had ferved, a- 
mong which were two mural and eight civic crowns, 
and who, having repulfed the Gauls when they were 
ícaling the capítol, had acquired by that impor
tant fervice the glorious ñame of Gapitolhim. But 
Themiílocles gave as high.au inftance of his zeal
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for libcrty, wben he condemned a Greek to deatK 
£or having explamed to the Athenians the difhonour* 
able temas the K ing o f Perfia offered tb them by his 
ambatíadors, and for having the impudence to malee 
tli. language o f the Greeks ferve to interpret to them 
the imperious will o f a Barbarían, Ñor is he lefs to 
be commended for his feverity t© Arthmius of Zele,. 
who by means of Themiftoeles was declared an ene- 

x my of the Grecians and their allies, and hímfelf and 
his pofferity were brande d with infamy, for having 
hnported the gold of the Medes, not into Atliens, 
but into Feloponnefus. I know not i f  this example 
o f feverity againíl corruption was not more neceflary 
and ufeful to Greece in that conjun&ure, than the 
pnniíhment of Manlras was to Rome ; for tire Per- 
fians were ín thole days more to be feared for their 
gold than their courage; for which reafon Demoíl- 
henes affirmed that this fingle. a<5tion made the Gre
cians ''more formidable to the Barbarians than the 
Barbarians had ever been to the Grecians.

There is another circumftance wliich rendered 
Themiíiocles’s adminiií rallen very remarkable; for 
vhcn the Barbarians had laid Athens in allies, hev 
did not only rebuild it, as Camillas did Rome, but 
he fortifíed it, and joined it by a wall to the Pirxus,. 
But there are two thihgs to be coníidered in: this un- 
dertaking, the eífect it produeed, and the manner 
wherein. it was executed. The efteet was only the, 
creating in their allies a jealoufy, o f their power, and; 
prompting the populace to be more ftubbom and mu- 
tinous by ílrengthening them againft tíre nobility; 
and the manner in which it was executed could con* 
tribute but litth  to his honour, fiiice it was acconu 
pliíhed by fraud, fubtilty, and injuílice ; and no ac- 
tion with thefe marks uponit can be laudable, though 
¡t may be profitable., Por this reafon Demofthenes, 
in comparing thefe walls o f Themiftoeles with thofe 
built afterwards by Conon, gíves the preferencé to 
the la ft; for as mucli.as an adticn eperformed openl y 
is preferabie to one effeíted clandeftinely and by frauda 
and vi olor y more glorióus than circuínvention and: 
forpriíe, ío much are tb ev/a llso f Cc&oñ to be pre-



ferred to thofe o f Themiftocles. For Conon erefted 
his after he had quelled his enemies, and all thofe 
who eould have obftru&ed him in his defign; where- 
as ThemiAocles burlt his by impofing upon his allies. 
No reproach like this ever fullied one o f thc a&íoiu 
o f Camillus, where opennefs and fimplicity, the ef- 
fential marks o f a truly great and noble miad, con- 
ftantly fhone in full luftre.

W e cannot excufe either In ThemiAocles or Camí!- 
lus the pride and pomp wherewitli both the one and 
the other infulted thelr fellow citizens, tliough it 
anay be more excufable in Camillus- than Themifto* 
cíes; far it  did not appear in him till his many er- 
ploits and fignal íervices had given him fome fort of 
pretence to it ;  whereas th atof Theraiílocles broke out 
at a time when he had not perfoxmed any thing con- 
fiderable that eould give him, the leaft colour for it. 
Befides, Camillus gave a  proof o f a modefty never 
fufficiently to be admired, when, after he had defeat- 
ed a party o f the Gauls near Ardea, he. refufed to 
take the office o f general upon him, which had been 
offered him by the Romans then at V e ii; and in o- 
bedience to the laws of, a city, which was not then 
In being, and was no better than a heap of aflies, 
vvaited till that choice was confirmed by the handful 
o f  Romans who were defending the capítol, whom 
he cónfidered as the only citizens, who had a riglit 
o f  conferrmg that office upon him ; a moderation al-, 
moft without ex ampie, far unlike that ambition which 
>vas daily vifible in Themiftocles.

I f  in order to judge rightly of men we are to con- 
fider them not only in their profperity, but to vievr 
them likewife when fortune is at variance with them, 
we íhall in that cafe find a very great difFerence be- 
tween Themiftocles and Camillus. One of them was 
baniíhed without any apparent reafon ; imlefs it was 

>a judgment o f heaven upon him for having done thc 
fame thing by Aríftides, whom he drove into exile, 
purely out of jealoufy o f his extraordinary woi*th. 
The other was baniíhed for vigorouíly oppoíing a: 
defign which tended to the abfblute ruin of his coun- 
try. Themiftocles was baniíhed after he had faved
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his country, and Camillus preferved his after he haí 
heen banifhed. Themiñocles’s exile was his reward 
io r  having expelled the Barbarians, and the arrival 
©f the Barbarians was a puniíhment for the exile of 
Camillus.

I f  thefe caufes and eonjunétures are very different, 
fb was the manner in which both the one and the o- 
ther fupported his difgrace. Camillas at firíi vented 
his paffion in imprecations, which íhowed too violent 
a reíentmetít ágainft the R om ans; but one may at 
the fame tíme difcovey fome tokensof theaffe&ionhe 
Bill retained for them even in theheight o f his in- 
dignation : for he wiíhes to fee them diílreffed only 
ithat he may have an opportunity o f delivering them, 
and thereby o f fecuring to himfelf a glorious revenge 
for-their injuftice towards him, which is the only re
venge worthy o f a hero. W e meet with nothing of 
this in Themiñocles* H e does not indeed curie his 
country, but he goes and pro íl i tu tes himfelf to her 
enemies. Themiílocles in his exile füllies the glory 
of his former éxploits ; he pays adoration to a Bar- 
harían, and begs his pardon for the damage he had 
done him in the fervice of his country; whereas Ca
rao lus adds freíh laurels to thofe he had obtained he- 
fore, and continúes to the end o f his days to figna- 
lize himfelf with new vi&ories. H e excels all other 
Romans before his exile, and after it he excels him- 
felf. The imprudent promifes o f Themiítocles to the 
king of Perfia put him at laft under the neceffity of kil- 
ling himfelf; and there appears fomething fo heroic in 
this fentiment o f preferring death to the fatal necef- 
h ty  either o f revenglng himfelf upon his country, of 
oí being nngratefal to his benefactor, that I have in 
fome fort applaudcd that refolution, though I know 
very well that a ll vrife men wíll upon an impartial 
judgment condenan it. This violence committed on 
himfelf will without doubt be confidered by fuch not 
only as an undeniahle mark o f weaknefs, but a oertain 
fign that he knew not what feope to gíve to  his re* 
fcntment againft his country, ñor how much he was 
bound in gratitude to his benefactor; fo that for fear 

'C t being wanting to either he was equalJy wanting to
both 5



both; for this- átfion he deprived each of themof. 
the fervicé he owed botli the one and the other, as a 
fubjelband a friend. A nd no- good' man, efpecially 
one concemed in the management of public affairs, 
might to die merely for liis own fake, but forthefake 
of his frrends, or his country.

Camillus’s behaviour was o f a quite different na- 
ture; he had no occafion to pafs the feas in fearch of 
cnemies to R om e; he had them round about him ; 
he went not to humble himfelf before them, and f o  
Iicit them to take the benefit of his dífgrace, and em- 
ploy his head and hand agairift his ungratefúl coun
try : he put in pra&ice that excellent do&rine, which 
Plato was at that time recommending in the fchools 
at Athens, that a gcod man, however ill ufed by his 
country, preferves always in his own heart a media- 
tor in her behalf, and feeks all opportunities o f reliev- 
ing her, and doing her fervice. Accordingly this 
exalted paety in Camillus was rewarded with a felici
té  whiclv no mortal ever obtaíned before* He was 
no looner reftored to his country, but he reftored his 
country with himfelf, and brought Rome back to 
Rome, which gave him. a right to íhare with Romu- 
lus in the title o f fo u n d eran d  when he had thus pre- 
ferved and reftored Rome, he hindered her from fal- 
ling again into the fame calamities out of which he 
had raifed her ; for when he was fourfcore and three 
y.ears oíd, he once more defeated the Gauls, who rc- 
turned with an army much more formidable than the 
ftrft. But all thofe glorious exploits had becn loft, 
if  like Themíftocles he had given way to his refent- 
rnent; fo true is it that anger is an imperious un- 
grateful miftrefs, making an unfenerous retum for 
the ferviees íhe receíves, and felíing her pemicious 
counfels at a very dear rate.

H aving thus drawn a parallel between tliefe two 
great men with regard to their conduft in peace and 
war, and their behaviour under misfortune, there 
remanís nothxng more but to confider them with re- 
lation to their ientim snts of religión, in which there 
feems to be no great difference between them. The- 
miftocles implores the aftiftance of the gods in all his

Yon* I. N a  *nder-
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undértakingS. W hen h e  had ottaíned ihe v ld ory^  
Artemifium, he confecrated a trophy- to Diana, un* 
der whofe kífpe&ion lie had performed this firft ex, 
ploit ; an d after that, as anacknowledgement that 
prudent counfelsare fo man y infpirations fent from 
the gods, he ere&ed at Salamin a temple to thefame 
gbddefs in returh for -the goéd counfel he received 

■ f from her.
In this article Camillus comes not in the leaíl be- 

hind Themiftocles* Á fter the conqueíl o f Veii he re- 
built tlie temple o f the goddeís Matuta. He trani- 
ported the ftatue of Juno to Rome, and took care to 
liave that ferviceperformed with the moft religious 
ceremonies. H e with mueh labour and períeverancc 
difcovered the íbundations o f  thofe temples that had

* been deílroyedby the fire, and built a new one to 
that god, w hohad foretold the coming o f the’Gauls. 
In fhort, he clofea his life with an act o f religión, 
confecrating a temple toConcord, oiít o f gratitude to

tthe gods for the reunión of the people w ith the Tenate.'
■ H e will without doubt be reproached for liaving in 
contempt of the gods caufed foiir white horfes to be 
Iiameffed to the chariot in wthich he entered Rome

* £>n the-day of liis firft trinmph, and for neglecling the 
iolemn vow he liad made o f  confecrating to Apolio 
tlie tenthof the fpoils takem at Veii. Themiftocles alfo

¿ is to be condemned for making religión a  cloak to his 
: polítical deíigns, when by the aid o f  fiflitious prodi- 
. gies and miracles he brotight tlie people into his mea- 
iures. But it appéars to me equally'unjuft to accüíe,

' or defend two perlón s, whom the gods themfelves 
feem to have juílifiicd. For thofé áll-powerful beings 
gave both the one and the other fignal marks of their 
tavour; they fupported their courage> and animated 
their prudence on cvcry occañón, and crowned all 

ttheir enterprises with fúccefs and glory ; and what i3 
ftill a ílronger and more extraordinary mark of their 
próte&ion, they revenged the wrongs done to Camil- 

? las by íinking Rome under a deluge o f  calamitiesj 
and by infpirations, dreams, and órneles they twice 

, preferved Themiftocles from the filares o f liís enemies. 
Now, though we cannot país ¿ny -esrtain judgment



tipon men from the favours they receive from heaven, 
fmce the nature o f the gods is goodnefs itfelf, and 
they being ready to forgive, and ílow to punifh, do 
not.always manifefl: their judgments in this life; yet 

■ it may very juftly be prefumed that they would never 
have íhown íuch diftinguiíhlng marks o f their favour 
to two perfons, who had openly defied the ni by their 
ingratitude and impiety.
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